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Eban to plead for 
more Phantoms 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mr Abba Eban, the Israeli Foreign Minister, will arrive in the 
United States next week to attend the United Nations General 
Assembly and to resume the dialogue with Washington, both on the 
question of an interim Suez Canal settlement and on Israel's out* 
standing and unanswered request for more Phantoms. 

Israel's Foreign Minister has nothing new to say to his American 
counterpart, Mr William Rogers. 

Jerusalem resents the fact that, 
just because the Egyptians are un¬ 
willing to give up their demands 
that their troops must be allowed 
to cross the Canal and that Israel 
must acknowledge that her with¬ 
drawal would bo only the first 
ii I age In a total withdrawal, 
Washington haB turned to Israel 
for still more concessions. 

Israel is equally resentful about 
Washington holding back Phan¬ 
tom supplies on political grounds 
while arguing that the rensons are 
"technical" — meaning there hos 
been no change In the balance of 
power. 

Mr Ebon will insist that the 
question of an Interim agreement 
and Phantom supplies should be 
kept separate within the terms of 
President Nixon's pledge that the 
balance would be maintained. 

Israel's attitude Is that even if 
shB were to receive every Phan¬ 
tom and anything else she has 
asked for, this could not extract 
any agreement to a Canal crossing 
by Egyptian troops or an Israeli 
withdrawal in depth. 

At the same time Mr Eban will 
Impress on the Americans what 
he thinks the Egyptians do not 
fully understand, which might be 

inhibiting factor in their fail* 

has no intention of allowing an 
interim agreement to become a 
permanent arrangement, in which 
Israel would sit tight and the 
world would be encouraged to 
forget the Middle East. 

No decision on Israel's standing 
request for continuing supplies of 
Phantom and Skylmwk jets is ex¬ 
pected here until after the end of 
the General Assembly session, 
cables our Washiupfon Correspon¬ 
dent . 

Egypt’s move 

an 
uro to respond to Israel's - pro¬ 
posals of last April: that Israel 

■ Prom our United Nations 
. Correspondent 

Egypt will seek (he adoption of 
a resolution in this year's Goneral 
Assembly debate calling on Israel 
to '•implement” the Security 
Council's November, 1967 resolu¬ 
tion (Number 242) by a specific 
date, and specifying that the Imple¬ 
mentation must include withdrawal 
from all occupied territories. 

The Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
Mahmoud Rlad, is expected to 
arrive here next week and to stay 
on until after the Middle East 
debate. The Jordanian plan to pre¬ 
cede the Assembly session with a 
Security Council meeting on Jerusa¬ 
lem was suddenly and surprisingly 
dropped last week. 

Strikes hit Israel 
1 Continued from page 1 

extra strain imposed on the airport. 
police, who, while not looking for 
smugglers, continued to maintain 
their tight security checks for 
sabotage . material In passengers' 
luggage, 

A*|ong meeting between Cus¬ 
toms' officials' representatives and. 
Mr Pinhas {tapir, the Minister of 
Finance and tioraroerce and In¬ 
dustry, on Sunday night did-not 
resolve differences.; 

However, Customs officials at'lhe 
ports of Haifa and Elath returned 
to work,.' •■■■.'■ 

Meanwhile, 2d Israeli customs 
officials . Supervising the bridge 
grossing ' point# between Israel' End Jordan Had gaoF sentenced 

Miglng over thorn .for stopping 
wprk . in-., sympathy with theii* 

■ Lyddp colleagues. ■ 
On Friday of Jest Week, a court- 

martial Sentenced the 20 to gaol 
terms of between 14 and 21 days, 
but' suspended (he sentences 'pen- • 

Sir Aloe will 
meet Sadat 

By out diplomatic Correspondent, 

■ The Foreign Secretary, Sir Atac. 
Douglpa-Hofoo, ,,le«V0s .oh Sunday 
for' V -ifireetfay 'official ':yisR.;tb 
Egypt,amt will»be weetfngFresj-\ 

. dent Sadat on Tuesday- 
; Although Rtf fiddle' EasLilhip- *. 

: tion: In general and the Argils- 
iraeli conflict: In < piuftlcvuar Will .' 
takeup '.nibst .of-Sir, Alec’if.dis* ;■ 
cuBsibns Vlth ;, the. Egyptian Prpst-: 
ent as well as With the Egyptian 

. tlnctly B . ..... . 
,, The Fd roigri; Offlcobtill holds tp.; 

. its vlow/that ■! the;'Washington-' itt 

(lie sole prospect: .ofc ,ait ultimate 
Keltl and Vg. that-; nothing 
should be done - to Interfere 
Or distinct fyoffi Am orica.lp : di¬ 
plomatic ORortf ' 

ding a ruling on whether they ara 
employees'ol the Military Govern¬ 
ment. r 
■ The min have threatened to 
resign if .the court-martial sen¬ 
tences are. not w ithdrawn, 

The court-martial was the first 
pf its kind Since Military Govern¬ 
ment was introduced In the West 
Bank in June, 1967. The Customs 
officials wqre $umraopod to appear 
before it after they rejected an 
appeal from' the Military Governor 
to return, to work. 

The men replied that they were 
.civilian employees of the Israeli 
Government and not members of 
the Army's administrative staff and 
courts-martial infringed their right* 
to strike. . . . 

The customs men were expected 
.to return to work yesterday (Thin's, 
day), in obedience; to a district 
court order imposing heavy penal¬ 
ties for not doing so. . 

The airport workers, however, 
reached deadlock-ln: talks witji the 
Finance Ministry on Wednesday, 
.and ,it was -feared that' they would 

. stage another: walk-out- at the week¬ 
end.,' ■ .- ■■••• -! ' 

( Ini: Jerusalem, . postmen ,; are 
-resorting to semi-strljca, tactics in 
their,1 continuing ; irudufiflj: the 

’Post Office adthritic8..oycik wort 
;ing Conditions; Thejj'. ard, refusing 
-to1! deliver,.(newspapers^ printed 
/ rl|ptter/anfl Ntew. Yonr Cards.. . .1"' .. 

■ On Tuesday, members of the 
Greers’, Federation1: throughput' 
Israel kept,their ships. Idsed in 
protest against the publicV.potion 
that' grocers are ..responsible'for 
recent price rises • in a tinge bf, 
•cpmnjpditlesi .; .'-i 

‘. -The" grocers apparently believed; 
: that this , was the. ohly Way to 
dlvort, angot! aWOJ frbm them¬ 
selves to the Gpverhm ent. i ■ 

!AIH i some town# thiere werb ugly 
- sbenes ivhCi) grocers not’ belong- 
• log .to .the Grocers,:' Fbdotation 
-Opened fop; business, as.' -usual, 

. . Qtber grocers ;.whb. had kept -their 

.l ahopa; , closed, ..smashed windows, 

. threw bottles,and bread into’- the; 
^trCatp.fld gonortUy ran amok, ' 
. ' CLt^1 * V'iJ j - k_.aj.i- ai * ■ 

Rome rabbi 
contlemns 
racist play 

IH 

:* 

From our Correspondent 
Rome 

Dr Elio Toair, the Chief Rabbi 
of Rome, lias condemned as “pro¬ 
foundly raciali.sl" and an in¬ 
citement to the lowest form of 
anliscmilism a satirical play en¬ 
titled “Pig Judah,“ and starring 
the well-known Italian comic 
actor Riccardo Billi which has 
ended an open-air run oil the 
Avontinc Hill. 

Described as a “biblical play" 
by its author, Guido Ammirata, 
the production was a skit on the 
activities of Judah and his daugh¬ 
ter-in-law. Tamar. 

Chief Rabbi Toad's statement 
said that the play profoundly 
falsified the Bible and presented 
Jewish characters In the same 
way as was done during Mus¬ 
solini's antisemitic fascist dic¬ 
tatorship. 

Two protests were staged 
during the production. There 
were sevtftlca last week when 
spectators jumped on the stage 
shouting: “This is not Biblical 
truth.” Police intervened. 

An earlier performance was 
broken up by SO students, most 
of them Jews, who hurled eggs and 
tomatoes at the actors and the 
audience. 

•* 

Mr Rachamtn Timor (right), Israel's new Ambassador to 
sents his credentials to President Makarloi 

Moscow prepares foi 
links with Jerusalei 

Sing-song 
From our Correspondent 

Rio de Janeiro 

Mr Aharon Yadlln, the 
Israeli Deputy Minister for Edu¬ 
cation, was greeted by a Heb¬ 
rew song, "Hevelnu shalom 
eilelclicm" ("We have brought 
you peace"), when be visited 
the Lower Bouse of the Brazi¬ 
lian Parliament in Brasilia. The 
singers were the members of 
the parliamentary education and 
Cultural . committee, whose 
chairman, Mr Euripides Cardoso 
de Menozes, had taught them 
the song. After addressing the 
committee on his plans for 
Israeli aid to Brazil in the edu¬ 
cational . television field,' Mr 
Yadlln taught the committee 
"Jerusalem, the Golden," and 
conducted them when they 
sang It. 

The Soviet Union is making cautious but calculated a 
prepare its people for better relations with Israel, to. 
official reporting here of a two-week visit by six Israeli Left 

The visitors have lent themselves to Soviet interp 
the Middle East situation and that In their own 
menta they have made to Soviet journalists during their 
ended on Tuesday. 

m 

Riga protest 
From our East Europe 

1 Correspondent 

A protest telegram has been sent 
to the Soviet authorities by 2l 
Jews from Riga because they have 
been unable1 to visit the mads grave 
of ’Jews murdered by the Nazis at 
Rotoboll, near Riga. .._ _ __ 

Rombqli Was the site of a| mas-, years, and thereby aid the rap 
flacre of tflOusands of Latvian Jews ' prochement that the Kremlin 

The official Soviet news agency, 
Tass, has put out what one of tha 
group called- a "slanted"' version 
of a' meeting they had at the 
Soviet press agency, Novostl. 
‘ Tass quoted Mrs Ruth Lubltch, 
the only woman and the only 
Communist Party membor of the 
grotip, as speaking out in favour 
of “liberation” of. the occupied 
Arab territories and for recogni¬ 
tion of the right to self-determina¬ 
tion, of Palestinian Arabs. 

“This is demandod by the dang¬ 
erous situation In the Middle 
East," Tass quoted her as saying. 

One of the visitors, a trade 
•unionist, Mr Moshe Eidclberg, was 
quoted .by Tass as saying: “The Is¬ 
raeli people Is tired of the war 
and of the country’s unilateral 
orientation to Imperialist 
American forcos.” 

Observers said that such report¬ 
ing by the Soviet agency, if it 
appoars in Soviet nowspapors, 
which is very likely, seems des¬ 
igned to acclimatise readers to 
the fact that there are “pro¬ 
gressive" citizens, in Israel, he., 
those with views more corres¬ 
ponding to tha "correct" ones in 
tbo Sovietview. 
. This, they saidj would get rid of 
tbo unrellevedly black' image of 
Israel which has reigned, in the 
Soviet mass media in' recent 

to questions: “My p 
pression is* that there 
clear differentiation in thil 
image of Israel here In ton.- 

“Press attacks will.noli, 
be against Israel is &| 
difference will be made 
certain circles unpopular 
'progressive elements1."' 

. He said the group 
eusslons with member* 
Soviet' Peace Commutes, 
official front organUitio 
rials of tha Supreme 
Foreign Ministry offle 
business It is to know 
Government thinks .of 

• East situation." 
When the section 

report dealing with 
meeting with Novostl 
was quoted to him. 
Miron said it was stol 
whole tone of what we 
bean changed."— 

of 
tb*1 

-(Hoiitir) 

Hannah on 
From our Cof 

'by the Nazis during theSecOQd 
.World Wat, and many otAhe, vic¬ 
tim* y?ere the relatives - of. Jews 

' living in the-Latvian capital today/ 

appears to be aiming at. 
Professor Dan Miron, a teacher 

qf Hebrew literature at Tel .Avw 
University, told- Reuter, in. answer 

Menahem Golan, the 
producer, ii to shoot li 
on the life of Hannah ( 
cording to press 
nesday. 
• The-star, it is said, 
FarrOw, 

report- 

rs return 

; calendar 

. Friday, Septewlwr M. 
Sabbath begins at 1. ■ 
’. Saturday, September 11: 

• portion ol the Law fluff 
Deuteronomy V » 

. of Prophets iHaftars] I 
fEthlos S and 43 SBbW 
•London) at 8.lL 

Friday. SePtemtw, % 
; Sabbath begpia at W-s 

NOTABLE DAYS 

:' .B788'^; • . - W* 
; New Year laid/ 

FSst of GedajlBi 

Jewish Chronicle Foyelgh Staff 

i . l^hrae Greater London'Council ; agreement between both sides. 
Lar^liitc'cts who went to Jerusalem/'..' Earlier this J^ear,'the’Jeruaalohi 
!'early, this summer in response to Municipality announced that they 
! A-request, by Jerusalem Coun- had sought tfle ad vice of the GLC 
r 6,1 for technical plannlihg advice oh the purely technical aspects of . „ 
'.are returning home this month. plahhing and nothing else, ■ ■• IJfdaT: 
I A GLC apokosmaii said1 this". About that, time,, Arabs a^d Mshana Rabba- r •-'! 

.■ wcok that the: planning teem was. 'Arab, ’ sympathisers were cdftf- • Sherathi AtsoVet .•: 
returning to ' London because it plaining, of Israeli building opera- 1 ': 

• had flushed, its work, He pointed - tions in Eagt Jerusalem. ... Fast of Tevet , ; •• •*- 
- out . that ' the GLC ; received " i ■ „ • , if „• ™ ■ . 1618 
; requeats; for planning advice from I + ['■/ V : ; •>.: .■ NpwVearfor troes Mod-. 

“SngttV“#a« "Negev crashes! ' nitofW 
, much as possible. Political consid- 

. eratlous did not enter into this. 

UIISH CHROniCLE 
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.from our Correspondent . 

Appreciation for the services of! 
1 ttlA T/MlilnV I..- 

Jerusalem: 

.Side; by side: With the stiikes, 
prices Continue, to rise/- / W1 ■ •. 

i - ^ > Vs; 
iflifc-: •!■ *• I-'? i v'rfj 

■'StlLu 

the London architects was Two buses, one carrying Gaza ,.6” 
: grossed, this week by Mr Moron schoolchUdrem , collided jn the 
.B^nvcnlst), the Deputy Moyor bf Negov. on Wednesday.. kiUtpg Ufhin!?^i2hdol?< 
Jerusalem, Report# mm tha nlt« '* nunnlb an/< lM<nKlnn I S'* T™1*1'.. 
^tlggi-sted that ' 

::;-wera;'..: riidiftg; | 

IdilV^SiV ”»Ud “ 0 fiU^I 

ublliliad: to 

:|U 4- f special FEATURES Rabbi SblOWon Gbldinan! &?bb\ LouW ja^ Al^ german arid 

ZAti^Hah^Sh^Bte^discusstheJawishnessoftherion-reliaiouS^ew.Fapingraali^esbyJuneRpsa 

’ 'K.-.; Zafihariah ShMStei1 discuss t e start your own synagogue by Chaim Bermant 

f ^ v 1'! «>• :j .< > v J^ '■ 

v1- 

■ .I.-'. .•' 

j • ■ 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST Allon gives 

Soviet-built jet shot 
down over Suez 

advice to 

Russians 
Stockholm 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Knt,h^7en#!,rraoli soIdI*rs opened fire on Saturday on a Soviet-built 
BuKhoi'7 flying somewhere between 300 and 400 feet over their 

enid 0t "'lSucz Canal, their intention was 
ihii un« »u* ls Was °nly,a chance shot from a medium machine-gun 

ofVhfca^al6 airCraft aplnning 10 llle Sround 0,1 llle Egyptian side 

„ experts here point out 
that the chances of a low-flying, 
fast-moving jet being hit by small 
arms Are from a ground position 
are remote, even though this kind 
or defence Is basic training for 
the Israeli soldier. 

Two Sukhois came in over 
hantara shortly after 12.30 pm 
and headed north at a speed of 
probably 000 miles an hour. 

Their purpose, like that of two 

cldcnf, the fact Is that It was 
bound to happen sooner or later 
The Israelis do not open fire 
simply with the intention of scar- 
»g off Intruding aircraft. When 

they-shoot they shoot to kill, and 
the Egyptians aro well awaro of 
Una. 

That they have had so few suc- 

■SST* d,ifl tQ th® technical 
difficulties of shooting down a 

It is high time that Israeli- 
Soviet relations returned to 
normal, although (his cannot be 
expected to happen in the near 
future" Israel’s Deputy Premier, 
Mr Yigal Allon, said here last 
week. 

He told a press conference here 
during a week’s visit to Sweden 

. L.,u?less the SovIet Union re¬ 
established diplomatic relations 
with Israel, he did not "see how 
Russia can play a role In peace¬ 
keeping in the Middle East" 

Mr AUon said that he did not 
know what measures Israel could 
take. Any move towards normalis¬ 
ing relations between the two 
countries would have to come 
from tho Soviet Union. 

Mr Allon was pessimistic about 
relations with China as well. “We 
rannot hope for any normalisation 
In the near future,” he stated. 

He added: “I believe that di¬ 
plomatic relations should be main¬ 
lined between all nations regard¬ 
less of tholr domestic rdglraes I 
do not think that diplomatic rel¬ 
ations should play a role In in- 
temationai affairs."—(Reuter) 

long journey from 
icow to Jerusalem 

JMWISII C’MtONICIJv September 17 1D71 

Haifa’s exercise in 
image-building 

S.if:£T?71 

^j 

Ei Soviet Jews are granted exit permits by the 
it.authorities, how do they feel and how are 
taken to Israel ? PAUL KOHN, formerly of 
lewlsh Agency's Immigration department In 
on and now of the JPA, went to Vienna to 
some arriving Soviet Jews and then accom- 

id them on their flight to Israel. His eye* 
iss account of the occasion Is given below. 

mm 

conference In Tel Aviv. T.,o girl on the WH^ £& 

flight from Vtenna to 
three hours. For the' 

Jews on the airliner 1 
journey was the last 

, odyssey from Moscow, 
ridstan, Georgia - or 
pre facing the new 
8rael. 

icftgi'ounds and appear- 
f as varied as the dto- 
sy lived apart in the 

How Arab terroris 
duped girls 

similar overflights earlier last 
week, was undoubtedly to photo- 

K£h«Positions . *»“ the edge of tho Canal. 
The machine-gun position which 

gat one of the EgypUan jets was 
we laat Israeli outpost at the 
northern end of the Canal—tho 

!"E!*p,MiHiyl -whfch onca downed 
* Jfjp In * similar fashion. 

Whatever political use the Egyp- 
Uana attempt to make of the in* 

A Sukhol-7 in flight 

Spy suspect 
arrested 

low-flying fast-moving aircraft of 
whose approach there is no ad¬ 
vance notice. 

Israeli gunners opened up again 
on Monday, this time on the 

Mir 17 Hei8hiS' when A Syrian 
}}lG'i7 overflew their positions. 
No hit was reported. 
. Tb® front has been the 
busiest in the past week, with a 
Hf** °f. Incidents Involving 
both terrorists and Syrian troops. 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

Cm 

An unnamed resident of Tel 
nnm *5 ?een JeiManded in custody 

So/ 1ay 0t,aext week 0,1 sus¬ picion of spying for an Arab 
country. ° 

Police would say only that he 
was aged 34 and bad alieAdlv 
^Wished and maintained^. 

Europe!^ *“ Ar#b #mbassy & 

is It can 
a ReJ^-YouVeno different from 
me rest. Saving Is simply a trick, 
A father good one* 

! Yon don't even have to te cartfiil 
Wjth money. The trick is to work 
Opt In advance how much you could 
take out of your.pay every month 
Without feeling the pinch.. .. 

, Then each month you take that 
much out before It gets mixed up . 

, Wiu your spending money, and put ta 
somewhere where it can build • ; 

' Up^interest,'. 1 
Irlke tjieLceds Permanent 

JMore-Money System?*. This wayydu’ 
don tfeel any worse off and you • ' 
sudd^ly findyourself saving seriously, 
n<% another advantage, too, * 

°A«eil«r saving, the Leeds pay, iL'. 

jMfiMwJthjndometaXpafdhy- v- 
'jpi4uat to over9i$£ . 

Rypuhadtopay the taxyburseif/y‘V; 

Two girls, one from Peru, the 
other from Holland, told a press 
{"■"■w? her® last Friday how 
tney had been duped bv thnir 
Arab, "flaneds" inti? taking sut 
fJJJS *ith Explosives concealed 
nside them on to Israeli airliners 

ffight mPtB t0 destroy them ln 

filS2 PeJuvian *irl. BXed ii and 
Introduced only as Delia, said that 
yb? °°w. r«alla®d that Roberto 

ASK01?' 34, whom she had 
{J1®4 ,?■ Chlmbote, northern Peru 

. USed me.88 a tool> He ls no 
g.00dj*L murderous criminal. He 

. Bb°uld be found and punished." 
^isVi ’ h5 }°-year-old Dutch girl, 
saw LW* t0 be a« actress 
said she had a message for girls 
all over tlie world: “if you ever 
meet any mart, especially an Arab 
do not trust him. . . . Never take 
anything from an Arab " 

She continued: "I knew notliln® 

Israpf W? East politics or abouf 
S“irled 10 '»»• he™. .y grandfather was a Jew." 

She said that George Earrach 
who had proposed marriage to her’ 

From our Correspond 

had bought her a a 
to Israel In Rome, pi 
hts mother would to 
turn ticket to HoJlm 

The girls said |hj| 
not under arrest, boil 
aay where they m 
Israel. j 

Police officers it |U 
ference refused to mm 
suitcases did not ud 
aircraft.. | 

Three Arab terraria 
of sabotage attempts! 
in 1980 surrendered ttl 
security forces on Frij 
week. 

All are from lhi1 
Jayous ln the Tulbra 

Among the Jacidenh 
they aro believed to bn 
volvcd are an attempt l 
the labour exchange ( 
and to sabotage an eta 
in the same town; the b 
explosive charge in li 
quarter of Tel 
attempt to blow up i 
building in Kfar Safe 

nre two families from 
| one from each of two 
immunities in that city 
%■ Urals, where an Ostt - 
boo Jews remain. 
• Aslan in style was the 
L family . of , Emanuel 
i . 5B-year-old hatmaker, 
iccomponied by his wife 
[liklren aged 8 to 19. Two 
i and a daughter had 
bind in Tashkent await. 
|pxit permits. The Slyo- 
) only Russian and a few 
!.'! Hebrew. They first 
,-leave for Israel in 1067. 
Dorelick, a bearded 27- 
Irchlteet,- and his _ wife • 
Chasidlc- Jews, both 

Ut Yiddish, tliough with 
[usslan accent Mr Gore- 
ehind bis father, mother 
»r brother, who are all * 
[follow him to Israel. - . 
billes expressed extreme 

from OVIR (Office of Visas and 
Registration) and the necessary 
exit documents. 

The journey to Moscow to obtain 
travelling documents at the Dutch 
Consulate there, which represents 
Israel, is demanded of all heads of 
families, regardless where they live 
in the USSR. 

If he Is leaving Russia by train 
the emigrant will need also transit 
visas for Hungary, Poland, Czecho- 

lies at Lydda airport. Sons or 
fatliers who arrived a few weeks 
before, or brothers and sisters who 
may have been waiting 20 or 30 
years for this embrace, make it a 
night to remember. 

But very soon it is tho morning 
after, and harsber realities begin. 
Already at the airport the new¬ 
comers are signing documents; be¬ 
ing allocated fiats; given places (if 
they are professionals) ln residen¬ 
tial Hebrew courses (ulpanim) and 
absorption centres; receiving their 
immigrant cards; and counting 
their first Israeli money, 

In the early hours Jewish Agency 
vans and hired taxis speed to dif¬ 
ferent parts of IsraeL Those going 
directly to a flat may get their 
first look at It by candlelight. They 
find there standard equipment— 

From MAUN ASHER—Haifa 

Mr Moslic Flictnan, the Mayor of Haifo, has created a com¬ 
pletely new public relations department in the municipality and 
has appointed Mr Shaul Blebcr, for a long time tho head of the 
Israeli Array’s entertainments section, as its head. 

This ls the first attempt by Haifa, the 9ick man among Israel's 
three large cities, to Improve its imago both among Its residents 
and in the wider world of Invest- —. . 

I 

franc I 
I 1585 

i'2 '*9 ■ 
y &. 

.about the prospects of Good-bye to the Soviet Union, Russian Jejra allowed to leave arrive In 
Sal survival of Judaism* Vienna on the first stage of their journey to Israel 

They related that In , , c. . . ... 
hey listened regularly to Slovakia or Austria, depending on beds, mattresses, blankets, a table, 
: of Israel and the BBC. his route. Once permitted to leave, chairs, a kettle, a kerosene lamp, 
iw of the trials in Lenin- he is given a deadline to quit the It to ■ vary basic start to a new 
It and Kishinev, and also country, which may be anything Ufe. Itmay^be in AshdodAsh- 
Ith# radio of the world- from five to 25 days. kelon, Beershoba, Lydda ifeelf 
ions (rations in support Besides the exhaustive, "run Rlryat Malawi, Migdal Haemekj or lonstratlons in support 
i, the Soviet Union,” Mr 
lid. "This was very good 
or ale.” 
lorin used to work in a 
k in Vilnius (VJlna); He 
n aircraft with his wife 

Besides the exhaustive, "run 
around,", Which reaches, its hedtic 
climax In the final days, the likeli¬ 
hood of losing one’s job and the 
harassment, "getting out" costs a 
lot of money—500 roubles (£220) 
as payment for the mandatory re- 

Historic Sephardi hon 
destroyed in Safed 

Prom our Correspondent 

tel®!! “■ ■ muBldpsUiy W thq part of the Israaii „ar ,on . Ihe . municipality lw 
Ministry ^ 
muhieipillfj hivs'ssv.d S T. . holsls » 

beds, mattresses, blankets, a table, 
chairs, a kettle, a kerosene lamp. 

It to a very basic start to a new 
life. It may-be in Ashdod, Ash* 
kelon, 'Beershoba, Lydda Itself, 
Riiyat Malachi, Migdal Haemekj or' 

- anywhere where housing is avail¬ 
able on a given day. The Jewish 
Agency, we are told, tries Its best 
to adapt to the new immigrants' - 
wishes regarding where they are 
housed. The policy ls not to settle' 

- one qr two families among other 
ethnic .groups,-' as this has. ii the -v 

-past.jraiely proved sdcQe§sfuL The 
' . melting- Mt Jbeoi^.woljks ItselLoftt 
...later.- in.the.seboqls, the-streets- 

and the Army, - . . 1 . 
•. ; A tWee-roomed. Immigrant. flat . 
1 1 today costs about £4,000 to build. . 
» Add the cost of health services, > 

education, subsidised employment, 
- (rapsport and transit facilities, and- . 

. the Cost' of. the immigration; and- ; 
.initial integration.o£$ tamibi ffom ; 
. ‘•Russia' comes over £6,000; 
yir - Russianvinimlgratha : into 
- sthrte'f. 'vcategbries^protesslonalis, ■ • 

ment and tourism. 
Mr Abba Husky, Haifa's former 

atrong-man Mayor, who died twu 
years ago, left behind him a desert 
as far as human relations are con¬ 
cerned. During his tenure of office 
municipal staff were chosen for 
obedience rather than talent and 
initiative. 

His authority was such that only 
tha smallest matters were left to 
tho discretion of even senior 
officials, and tho resulting passivity 
and dllatorincss of the municipal 
apparatus has so far remained un¬ 
changed. 

Mr Fliomnn, who was' Mr 
Husky’s deputy, but was Inter elect¬ 
ed Mayor in his own right, also has 
to combat the tradition so sedu¬ 
lously fostered by his predecessor 
that Haifa must remain a “red” 
city—a workers' city, where the 
votes would always be faithfully 
delivered to the Establishment 

This reputation of Haifa's has 
driven away investors, Intellec¬ 
tuals, traders and industrialist' and 
has left the city only with its In¬ 
animate beauty, which tourists look 
at briefly on their way to livelier, 
more variegated centres like Tel 
Aviv. 

While hotel and factory con¬ 
struction ln Tel Aviv and Jerusa¬ 
lem is booming* not a single hotel 
has been built In Haifa for-tha 

'part ten years. White the popula¬ 
tion of other cities to swelling with 
new Immigrants, Haifa has been 
receiving only 4 per cent of tha 
new arrivals. 

Every time elections approached, 

the municipality would Issue a list 
of the grandiose projects it planned. 
Later It would become known that 
these had fallen through because 
of lack of investors. Now, when 
serious investors appear to have 
been found, the city has been split 
Into two factions, o.ne firmly 
opposing the development plans as 
presented and the other favouring 
them. 

The "conservationists" are head¬ 
ed by Dr Rouven Hccht, the owner 
of a large grain silo In the centre 
of the city. They oppose the plans of 
two Israeli investors, the Feilcr- 
man brothers, to build a new tour¬ 
ist centra on the crest of Mount 
Carmel, with hotels, shopping 
arcades and blocks of flats over¬ 
looking Haifa Boy. This would re¬ 
place the present old aud inade¬ 
quate shopping-centre. . 

The "cpnscrvationfsts" claim 
that the schema would mar Haifa'* 
beauty for generations to come and 
have launched a vociferous cam¬ 
paign against it, gaining the sup¬ 
port' of some newspapers in tho 
process. 

Tho Mayor, who feels that many 
of the arguments advanced by tha 
opponents of the development plan 
do not correspond to the facts and 
are to a largo extent aimed at dis¬ 
crediting him, has so far had no 
means of countering their com* 
pstgiL 

‘ He is also not helped by the 
fact that ho ls not on the bett of 
terms with his own political spon¬ 
sors, the city’s Labour Party 
leaders. 

:■1 / /. tipWellersi * > 

MR; and MRS. S. SAMUEL 

• (SOLE DIRECTORS)- 

' municipality have saved one 3 £5"'■"* hol*b “ 

the most beautiful sum ta the d' 
city, from destruction by hull While the decision - 

.doMra.and building contractors there Mow being Pft 
fancient safed. official’ in- coasi«,ered change AT-fl 

, tovmitton was too late to save a part ofr the autboriUtf, 
• Sf^^Wfl-yeapoId houses iS '.£*• is *°oi 

■ • SSL ?8loric ; Sephardi quarte? •ihat stran« - ,]nter^ 
' III ^estruc^°/5i inriuding part^of P^entatians fisa t.J 

V Rabbi itSak ^ceRatlon1 of the pit* 

ta£teSthe«8Arfeonc of 13,6 great1 ' The desiracHoa of« 
JeniSum ! *' UlBt, Cabala- The houses in Safed waij 

' PresereS1 'ha8 baen on th® private jaitUtl1 
the ■ Immediate B^aslav . Chasidim, .] 

; the seat SmlPWS ffoU8e' ouce oppress approval of .'U 

• Untied ^^ .intention war & 

«sasssr-s 

fe! Rcad'ertiic3.(th'CB&twofofming>.thi . jV'' i-*1" '. ' . 
•'-•l?,^ork':foroB*,Vwho;iffe-|ketetd flud.'-;: ;• 

^■ jobs-as epbn-as*possible*)■■'ahd 'thje'- ! ■ ■ ’*■.- * ;/■= J ' -I 
aged,-'sick and-jnvalids"whb‘ hilra-:- , (9. :; - t . ' 'v.: #. . J : JUxUnd iinc^i:adad wtAh 
n>«ifnr« «mliiHnns” ara reoulred. ’ • i ’ ■■ V 

,.*nai .sirong , • ]merui« 
.prosentatJoris Had f.|M 
canceUatlonl of pity 

' The destruction ol-Pj 
bouses la Safed was & 
on ‘ the private inltlalfw 
Braslav . Chasidim, -\w 
express approval of feP. 
Mayor,'1 

Thd intanilnn Wflf it1 

mi ^oViet Jews land at Lydda airport from the El A1 aircraft 
which brought them from Vienna 

bei about 12 per cent of Russian 
immigrants. For. the latter "social 
welfare solutions” are required. 

Problems with the social integra¬ 
tion of Russian Jews have also sur¬ 
faced. Decades of the Soviet Com¬ 
munist way of life have left their 
mark. - In some cases, individual 

; initiative has been stifled, and sojne 

..|UJU . VI 
residential area pn th* \ 
Sephaydi quarter., 

Pemaftattf Qu Qth^r pages 
^«d.EnUrll,„raeBt> ijV-:, j 

*»•** K^0,,,nl,n 

WM&m&mm- fetor ns# fe otoMp. ! v An ;*SSjffiodiSai m, bcDyiuk 
KfS^vbD.Ml hurdeh involved may. bsginei . . is^0 elder, brother of 

fte:Red Army,. Anatoli from the fact that ^0 roubles a ? 2v jSentenced ? to ten 
month to considered e very good ?riabour “amp la the flrat 

»* wge.to ft. 1JSSK ■• g‘^.d ?'hi“ackfn?:wi': V 
EL - tgo; and .was . It to only -as - the ilrcraft XP- j. Khnoch. his nsyehto*.- 

to a 

in Latvia, to the elder, brother of. 
Lelb Khnoch, sentenced; to ten 
years in a labour camp in the first. . 
J^enlngrad “hijacking :trial“ -.list 

ear 

ISffil/e i -i1 L - v-.*.'.'Fowl*,-;-.- .* ; . -.-?T:v: ■ v- ", Property '• 

■\ i: v .. ' -f -t ' i ' -- m' •*■■■ KgTiTrtTw I III lniMii' «‘?»^»W3VqjS..‘2SS-" ^ ,r:i i • i •• ■ "l- • .—— 
1*ittmL ‘“e™ V -i.-:*' 
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Best British Fashion 
60 pages of the greatest coats, 

capes, smocks, suits and blazers, 
ready to wearnow. .■ 

Best Accessories 
. Beautiful belts and bags 

boots and shoes. 

Best Beauty Plan 
7 day beauty routine, 

idle dieters irresistible menus. 
Newprogrammefor problem skin. 

All In September IS 

On Sale Now 

choose 
BLACK & WHITE 

the Scotch 
that’s BIG 
on flavour 

Rabbis in new 

row over 

manizerim 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

It looked earlier this we ok as If 
Israel's now celebrated mamzerbn 
(bastards), Hanoch and Miriam 
Langer, would be able to have 
new evidence in their favour 
reconsidered by the Supremo Hab- 
binical Court. 

Three members of the court 
who bad already heard their case 
intimated that they wore ready to 
invite the other dayanim (rab¬ 
binical Judges) to Join them on 
the bench if the Lungers 
requested a new hearing. 

This idea had the approval of 
the Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of 
Israel, Rabbi I. J. Unterman, and 
the Langers' lawyer, Mr Ram 
Caspl, was considering it, as well 
as mulling over whether to ask 
the Cliief Rabbi of Tel Aviv 
Rabbi Shlomo Goren, to appear 
with him on his clients* behalf. 

When he was Chief Rabbi of 
the Israel Defence Forces, Rabbi 
Goron reportedly uncovered 
evidence to support the Langers’ 
claim that they are not In fact 
mamzerlm according to the 
haJacka. 

So far so good. But this week 
two Sephardi dayanim withdrew 

.tneir agreement to serve on the 
supreme Rabbinical Court if the 
mamzerim case came before it 

-TJjfy d‘d, °n the advice of 
5?bbi £tebak Nlsslm, the Sephardi 
Chief Rabbi, who was apparently 

,Rabbl Unterman’s 
sudden about-face over a move 
Wilic£ u??bbi Nissim originated 
posed abbi Unterinan had lon* op- j 

Maarlv, the evening newspaper, j 
this week reported the case of a , 
flO-year-oid European Jew cast 
rated by the Nads who was 
refused permission to marry in * 
Israel because emasculation is a *“ 
halachlc barrier to marriage. 

The same prohibiUon applies to 
IhS f ,w.0,Jndod io war and men 
similarly injured In accidents. 

Woman sues 
Arab husband 

" •. r * 

From our Correspondent 
: Jerusalem 

!ftrMhLHTlei? J)aka,‘-Saridukal one 
of two Jewish women who mar- 

Tilt i?Osl0ms befora the SU- 

Stt1- ff1 s reS 
a^horitlesiafto^ the war, is suing 

■tab.nfl’, pie. that ,, “ 

Sub^ect the 

Israeli Falashas si 
conversion 

HHPvS. ■.jjeag 
1-^. j- '> J 

jpviv 

?$fi 

~ OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

enice Ghetto laces 

ow death 
From TULLIA ZEVI—Rome 

Falfishas InEthJopina^aTea^^^SSH 

From a Corrcspondeni 

A number of Falashas in Israel Ethiopian authority 
have applied for conversion to will be work S 
Judaism, according to the Israeli Israel ^ 

Ah.™*( “* *'P * P‘r 1 Yed>°‘ , The .mWgnlty„ 
j ' ln Israel tends to m 

The dark-skinned Falashas, who fuH-scaIa arranges 
mime from Ethiopia, have prac- made to receive (be 
tised Judaism for centuries. Their Falashas in Iuj 
males are circumcised at the age ,,Lo°k at my daughu 
of eight days and they scrupulous- Israeli and she Is 
ly observe the Din (Jewish law). Ethiopian. For the ll 

-Tha rabbinate in Israel and . 
elsewhere has long been divided , Th,e Falashas sboul 
over whether the Falashas are fus?/? w*tbthe 
really Jews, and although about ™cUtfs' Negroes ei 
J00 of them have settled in Ameldcfm orifiini 
Israel—and some of them have practise JudQiBra- 

th. brad Defence 

■in's most 
lul art* 
— si the 
art critic, 
rd Beren- 
called Yen- 
- la slowly 

Built on a 
of mud 

Id ‘only by 
it wooden 
sod wattles, 
> has always 

— -- •'**» nuuniM sinking be- 
I™1, se of the com- 

The ambiguity o( & ed phenomcn- 
In Israel tends to nule of rising water 
full-scale arranges^ ols ami falling 
made to receive tbta .'levels, 
the Falashas in Ism! i h a rapid 
'‘Look at my daughlet. Wtli of the in- 
Israeli and she Is a trial mainland 
Ethiopian. For the lisi added to 
is nothing.” lire’s evils the 

The Falashas shaft thence o f 
fused with the so^HriWern cities, air 
raclites,” Negroes oilf water pollu- 
American origin, vk h As * result, 
practise Judaism. city and its 

- s.sures are now 

TBTI 

ILft *} A 

The crumbling exterior of ihe Venice Ghetto “sky¬ 
scrapers,” many of which are from the sixteenth 

century 
Buua m me Israel Defenrw " ru,M ■viba.d.b, — —- -—-- 
Forces—they are not offiHn lv Tho fast stages of u treater danger century 
recognised as Jews It is hecans« five-year plan In i » ever before. , 
of this that according vUShS Hebrew University is t Tie Ghetto of Venice, with its mam churches and monuments 
Aharonot, some hav« *nnH^ Hnile Selassie I Unmni Je,e:SS synagogues, memories have caught the attention of 
undergo conversion ppilea 1 Ababa to establish in traditions, is not only various national and international 

Tti , unit for teaching mi ering from all the evils cor- committees and fundB have 
MfflO Pif ‘“er® *re about have been so sucessfi ^ the rest of the city, but lta been allocated for their restore: 

undergo conversion. 

Ethiopia there are about 
80,000 Falashas, many of whom 
wish to emigrate to Israol. Before 
they can leave Ethiopia, however, 
they have to show proof to the 

nave been so successful me rest oi toe city, dui us 
courses for the Itulriotic’ular structure, its social and 
Ethiopian student! »Sorical background, render it 
during the'academic J$a.1™0ra vulnerable to adverse 
ning next month. uli lions, 

lowever, whereas Venice's 

committees and fundB have 
been allocated for their restore: 
tion, the plight of the Ghetto has 
not been brought to the attention 

' of Jews throughout the World 
with adequate urgency. 
' There is documented proof that 

tln-rc w*re Jv.vd In Venire as 
early a< Hr.hi. umi v.licii the city 
allov.cd .h-v. •> in rti.ingu anil li-ml 
money at a li.xnl illicit"-1 rale in 
1366. the Iiumi (nr n tlounsliing 
coiiliimiiity ua- e-lalili ln.il. 

At the In-gilining of the slx- 
teonth cent my, when a wave of 
pcrsmiiiun fmved ,lcw% all over 
Europe to seek refuge in some 
area that would loleriile them, 
Venice, then at the height of Us 
s pie ml our, piou-d to lie such nn 
area 

Since then, the Jcivhh commun¬ 
ity of Venice has been a melting 
pot. The first to arrive were those 
fleeing from the Spanish In¬ 
quisition. They were soon fol¬ 
lowed by oilicrs from Central 
Europe, and by Jews from other 
parts of the Italian peninsula. 

To this community, tho Repub¬ 
lic of Venice aligned a smnll 
area in 1516 which became the 
first ghetto in world history. The 
word itself is believed to be of 
Venetian origin, because the 
Venetian word for the casting of 
metal in the foundries that used 
to be situated there is "gollo.” 

In its long history, the Venetian 
Ghetto declined from the glorious 
peak of tha sixteenth century, 
when the arts nmt sciences blos¬ 
somed and mn»t of tho financial 
activities of the wealthy republic 
were transacted there, to an 
isolated area or extreme poverty, 
until all Italian ghettocs wore 
opened in the nineteenth century. 

The ghetto was built around 
three nuclei: the “New Ghetto," 
assigned in 1516 to Jews of German 
and Italian origin; the "Old Ghetto," 
assigned in 1541 to the Spanish 
and Levantine community; and 
tha “Very New Ghetto," which 
was added in 1603. 

Five synagogues built during 
the sixteenth century for the 
various rites, one of them des¬ 
igned by tha famous Longhona, 
surrounded by cramped six-storey 
buildings are a visible record of 
tha rise and decline of the Venice 
community. 

Besides suffering from the same 
evils that are afflicting the rest of 
Venice, the Ghetto has Its own 
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The Interior of the beautiful Levantine Synagogue in the Venice Ghetto 

partieulor kind of .sickness, stem¬ 
ming from Its lii.'tory and from 
the type of nhitionship the Vene¬ 
tian Republic established with its 
Jew.s. 

By not allowing Jews to own 
properly, it di si-mi rugc-il tha 
slrcngt liening o ml renovation of 
old structures. By pie venting the 
quarter From expanding 
horizontal ly, it forced Jews to 
solvo their housing problems by 
building vertically. This gave Ven¬ 
ice its first and only "skyscrapers," 
hut it overloaded the existing build¬ 
ings. 

Surveys by experts clearly In¬ 
dicate that, unless Lbe Ghetto is 
restored in tha immediate future, 
it may be lost as an entity for¬ 
ever. However, plans are now 
being drawn up to slave off this 
threat. 

A “Committee for the Venice 
Jewish Historical Centre” was 
formed this - year to "inform 
public opinion oi the historical, 
cultural and artistic significance of 
the Venice Ghetto, to draft an orga¬ 
nic restoration programme, to col¬ 
lect the necessary fluids in Italy 
and abroad, atid to carry out res¬ 
toration work." Its members In¬ 

clude leading Italian Jewish and 
non-Jcwixli personalities. 

A technical survey of the mast 
urgent work required in tho live 
sixteen th-L'c n liny synagogues has 
already been carried out. The 
eo mi nil tea has also submitted a 
memorandum suggesting that Ilia 
Venlco Ghetto lie chosen for a 
detailed sample restoration project 
under the auspices of the Unit ad 
Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organisation 
(Unescuj. 

Contacts are being planned with 
West GCnnnn cultural institutions 
suggesting that they sponsor Ilia 
restoration of the German Syn¬ 
agogue. Appeals for technical and 
financial assistance are being 
made to Jewish communities and 
organisations throughout the 
world. Contributions can ba sent 
to the Committee, o/o the Italo-Is- 
raoll Bank, Via Romagnosi 
1-20121, Milan. 

The Italian National Committee 
• for Venice has announced that it 
' will double the amount raised by 

the “Committee for the Venice 
Jewish Historical Centre.” This is 
a good start, but there U a long 
way to go. 

i 
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Happy New Year 
from Britain’s 

most popular teas 

BGf 
TIPS 

Brooke 
Bond 

QUARTER POUND NET 

Brooke Bond Oxo 

IN CELEBRATION OF THE 

70th ANNIVERSARY 
'OF THE 

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ CLUB 

TO ATTEND 

A GRAND RE-UNION BUFFET & BALL 
at tho PORCH ESTER HALL. BAYSWATER, W.2 

on SUNDAY. 24th OCTOBER, 1971 
< Champagne RecepHon from 6.30' p.m. 

DANCING TO 

the joe loss ambassadors ORCHESTRA l . .’ 

Tickets £3 each ’" Hugh.McCamleY • * ", 

V .. . ; r .:,v ... 'Tlcl«h, from. * ' Dres? formal Mr Tor. H-ri \r t „ V*. MCK«rs trom» 7- 

Un Har'- jetton Road, London] N.,6,(Ph.nei 01.8M ]M1) 

| '•../V. : Sl/pf/?V/^O/V bfrTHE Bftfc a , ,:; -^ (i^ireport oh . • 

. ■ Jfie opening of our \'h 

. rieW Wovkt^lbciiyiiif 

I 

Turks showing nati-Jewish drive 
sympathy for Isr| Ge°rgia 
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From our ['last Europe Correspondent 

From our Conlera has been a marked deterioration In the situation of 
Mali population In the Soviet Republic of Georgia. Until 

The Army-baeked r6gime of Professor NIW » i Ge0,'6la was relaUve1y fl'ee,from antlsemlUsm but in past 

Minister of Turkey, seems to offer new opporLh^ly,ere “aS beqn a mai’ked lncreaso ln a,,U Zlonlst incite* 

relations!8 ^ tl,e Je" ish comnninily as well as for fsraSf[i.Z|0)ii.sl articles In the Georgian - language press and 

The new Government and the military •..«.-»» T programinea broadcast by 
nr ni'nuinnoc urlioro inni<tii.i i>... i_... 

new uuvernmeni and llic military authoring, 
major provinces where martial law has been in fZ 
ceeded In restoring law and order,' -— Ci_ 
after several months of Left-wing i m 
and Right-wing riots and so-cullcd Mlt - ~B' S 'U 
urban guerrilla activities. ' 

One .of the targets of tho BBBBGPSh 
''Turkish People’s Liberation f- ’> 
Army," a militant Leftist guerrilla 
organisation, was the Israeli 
Consul-General in Istanbul, Mr 
Ephraim Elrom, who was kidnap- 
pod and murdered last Hay. 

The manifestations of Left-wing BBBflMBSIP 
and Right-wing extremism in l|||ij9^BB lly 
Turkey last year were of par- HCyT-'' ' : •- :>i 
ticular concern to the Jewish com- J 
munity because of the anti- ■BPS^r’5’' 
semitism expressed and the r '• 
throats and violence directed 
against some Jewish individuals 
and firms. 

In consequence, a few thousand 
Jews, including young people, in UBBsSWfi 
Istanbul, Izmir and other com- ’ B8?%'^,'2£r£ ^ 
munities emigrated,1 mainly to 
Israel, reducing the totnl Jewish 
population in the country to about nrnfoKn, v 
26,000, of whom some 22,500 live ProfeKor!l 

The new regime has brought aim pro-Islam. Israeli 

c^n?^StSndiStablmy *? the atiQ>« under thlsidni country that the Jews have always during the Dast ti 

la llve pefefully” remained at bcsUbpni 
and progress in their work. Most There appear to be 

riarriinni? h \ busillcssm^n. for better relations bd 
dusSS shQpkeopers or in‘ two countries under 

wShth* , , , , regime. In the past 
0fThih„1?HaMr°T-,S‘S «{fd,n! out Erin* bus advocated Tuf 
oi the picture, antisemitism is no neutrality in Hie Ar 

flSmUic^0da’ll Th° no[orious conflict and he express* 
Buefin hi« u \y oowspaper tion for Israel's ecow 

fhe8^ miiltar? S°S»- Uown l,y SOv'ml achievements. 
JoSrnklll!! , th-°fr ties- , Soino The 'Technocrats" fora 
castoSu? n fi-nnW ilu* ,Who °c* ft£ lhc Erlm Cabinet w« 
Si hn k Uk lhe ,Jew,'a nn<1 have shared some of hisv 
rami teSl n/r8Cd,W, tl1 GX- Tlioro was much symf 

activities 8 revolutionary Israel after the kidnap] 

JSS5h communal life continues 2" tas^t 

emigration8 nroU^In»|he,cI£ects of martyr by many Turks* 

SiSv tisr1^ 2 s£& ssssit 

'■srssa f0™°° * * rsrtjs*5trS sstaffA 
™ttaZSS i. i?n.itira- , organisations and ttoh 
Jntvich niiit, l, ®yoagogue and in they received in W( 

RbbWnau Lho Arab effles has 1 
David Asseo snd^hf3 by RabW anger “S8™*1 the A™1!1 
organlsatE’ cqr!?mpnal MeanwhUe, Turkey's ! 

k0®P Jowlsh influences 3 If VA nr .    in ■_ ait 

I radio have grown and B _ 
i followed by antisemitic |i lilriii nnnPfll 

shouts at passing Jews I\1UVU1 
ca«s of violence. 
this, more or loss the * I 

dy aiitisemilie Georgians IIIS11I13DCU 
i the backward elements 
pulation twho are under • 
pnee of the Orthodox HI luOhC OW 
but now the poison of 
stu has begun to spread to From our R 
art of The population. t er 
, short time ago tt was 

gm that Georgian Jewish T![P api,Pili },y Mr Val 
|uols were less discrunin- K- 33 v,•ur-uid Svmiloi 
ilusl than elsewhere in tlia Jewish engineer, against 
Jnion. Now. Georgian Jews 0f tinea years’ impriaa 
ylru-cd a decision has been posed in Juno for protest 
>. dismiss Jews holding im- tjie f|r»>l "hijacking” trin 
■ positions In Government gra([ }n December, 1071 
ami replace them by non- missed last Friday by lli 

From our RhrI Europe 
Correspondent 

I been mndc to feel addl 
.insecure, many Georgian 

ycqtuals have joined 
of applying for per- 

To emigrate to Israel. 
Prafeisw M 6 is ■ 8rent ileal of bitter- 1 roressor w. U|p republic over the mil. 

was regarded as more iPber of pxit P^mits granted 
and pro-Islam. Israell-TtfF21™ ,J,CWS' ,wh® aie c?n‘ 
ations under this idmi.11'?1 ll,ls ani!. the growing 
during the past ui JO'iist campaign are tho 
rnmnina/? nf Jinci clotmani ! ^ illslrUCilOHS ffOIH remained at best sUpantt 01 l,lMl ucl101'3 irom 

Tlierc appear to be If’ . . . . ., 
for botlcr rtl.lioiis W. *!»rUcul»r demonstrations 

Zj°TeL “"a "l i m ,'?i ™rSl»n Yow^M'eve't 

IS idm has advocaledW *,,.Mlion ,:,,,'1sidcr '|“l 

conflict*‘am, ho SEfVSJSdfS ■«id^ 1" 
socinl ‘■chlcvcment,. _ sl|||; rps, SovW Jcw^, 

nf 1 i,n TTHm rniifnni itrq811 Jcws a,e severely affect- 

have shared of K?' 

, ™C™n"™r’ and coSnscatiaT T Uu 

SJ*" * leant.,- fol emSS from 

martyr l„ nmny TuS jffiK ’E* "S tkl 

alrariiv nnimiiirt^ln fc Nlcalions any further. That 
r.!r .iiny,w ,w 5 ™ re“chi"? «>?,r for°tC|i!? nCK?S!lp d no longer reaching their 
0Thn° uv tfciV0B*-is 0,,c rensnn for the 

MinLtnr S Xr oilll °‘ ]Cm 

eep Jewish influences alive 
. a whole the enm^ rAmnin ^ whole the community 

Jewish tradi- 
tionvwith^^^r^Tda^^ 
Q°Thp0puabbath,rWidely Served. 
Jba change of Government .and 

?* **** of^Idst ■ May -appear to 
have .brought better under¬ 

lie 8nd more sympathy for 
• among most;Turks. 

The previous Conservative Gov 
eminent of Mr Suleyman Dpmlt-Al 

Minister and other oto |K""oer 01 Jcws uemg 
close association of. Ibt 1 
terrorists with the Arab t r. • 
organisations and the bf ;.<M . 9 
they received in Wd "lIl’Qi 111 
Arab ■ countries has f 
anger against the Arabi __ 

MeanwhUe, Turkeys JJ Kp I AWtl 
with the United States a ^1C i W U 
Western allies have * » 
proved since the advert ; rr«m our Correspondent 
new Government, and Ihfi ; Capo Town 

military authorities ■ the first time two Cape 
attare of the Soviet tlW> Jews, are in office together 
ar®“: J • . . ltOT *nd Deputy Mayor. Mr 

Ail these various facig & Frledlandep and Mi- David 
tbe^ expectation that “J borg, both lawyers. 
Turkey couid esUUU1J 1, FrledamterV family , has 
0 their mutual advahtag U promihept^ roic in com- 

Tin* appeal by Mr Valery Kukul, 
a‘ 33 yi’ai-uid Rveiillovsk Soviet 
Jewish engineer, against a sentence 
of three years’ imprisonment im¬ 
posed in Juno for protesting against 
the first "hijacking" trial in Lenin¬ 
grad in December, 1070, was dis¬ 
missed last Friday by the Supreme 
t’ourl of the Russian Soviet Fede¬ 
ral Socialist Republic. 

Mr Kukiii, one of eight Jews in 
Sverdlovsk who signed a letter of 
prulest against (lie Leningrad trial, 
was charged with "slandering" the 
Soviet million lies. 

About 200 Moscow Jews, includ¬ 
ing friends of Mr Kukul. wailed in 
front of the court buildings on 
Tuesday of last week when the 
appeal whs expected to be heard, 
but it was postponed in spite of 
protests by Mr Popov, tho defence 
lawyer. 

Affording to the Daily Tele¬ 
graph Lhe public was barred from 
the proceedings on Friday, only 
near relatives being admitted, and 
for a short lime after the opening. 
Professor Andrei Sakharov, a mem¬ 
ber ' of the Soviet Aeudemy of 
Sciences. 

Professor Sakharov anil two 
other founders of the Soviet 
Human Rights Committee wrote to 
the presidium of the USSR 
Supreme Soviet (Parliament! about 
four months ago pleading for the 
release of the Soviet Jews gaoled 
in the tw’o Leningrad and other 
trials and fur an end to further 
trial proceedings a go lust Jews. 

Mr Kukul was arrested soon after 
he applied to emigrate to Israel 
in March. 

, - -'?x. - 

Their first Kol Nidre 
night 

For 50,000 Immigrants this will be their first Kol Nidre Night 
In Israel. For them Israel means Survival. We must ensure 
that survival - whatever the cost. 

TO ©ET TO ISRAEL JEWS ARE READY TO — 
* Suffer discrimination * Losethelrjobs *Losethelrhomes * Spend years tn hard 

labour camps 

Plea to Kosvffin forisrAelsurvivalmeans— 
A1 . * £2 million scent every day on defence-w 

From our Correspondent 
Copenhagen 

fOR ISBAtt SUnwiwni- ms.™*- . 
a £2 million spent every day on defence-which eats up 90% of all income from taxation 
IMmIIlion a war needed to support 16,000 disabled war veterans . 
^ i-o J™11 lona Wrtfeu/ immigrants and the underprivileged 

From our Correspondent 
Capo Town 

area. 
All fbeae various facloji* 

the expectation that 
Turkey could establlsll v* 
to'their ihutual' advanUP 
ties, too, could benefit to 

. of fieaco In the region. 

Rabbi Bent Melchior, the Chief 
Rabbi of Copenhagen, and other 
members of the Danish Committee 
for the Rescue of Soviet Jo wit, 
will attempt to' meet' Bdr Alexei 
Kosygin, the Soviet Prime Minis-' 
ter, when he visits Denmark' in 
December. 

^ million a vear needed to support lo.uuu 0 isaoiea war veterans . .. , 

$ lulldinl Jiev^sc^ootsff^e^atlon Ts'to i?e^'al3i?e^S,ofSe^sent]s|l©dLrt:ra?ionaf and 
. .. ..IV-aI H.fllffl 

* B°uMngaadndltlonal hospitals so that hbspital beds areavailable for those in ufgent 

nesd oftham . U-*4.u».... __r.nanrlInrrnf-thfl VflaF 

recession 

rt T tvmiuiic^ll l Uie . U] L’Din- 

jfhyilU ' Fried lander, i"lfV Women’s lib in 
j/w Mr Michafel Comay, the ^ 
l ArntNusadoar in London. 1\r\rtly 
^looeiberg j*. Cape Town’s CF UOOfV 
«t dcnlilv ninv»ni<. T71p fo Hi aw * ^ 

On vour seat in synagogue on Kol Nidre to Survival.. . the survival of Jewish 
Ni Jitthere will be a card with your name communities throughout the world... 
upon It. As you take thecard Inyourhand andthe survival of th^State that is their 
you are about to make your contribution , only hope for the future. ——. !-,«wnuuj l|l l^UflUUii. 

tlooniberg Jg. Cape Town’s 
it demity mayor. His father, 
0. Bloomberg, an Mp for 
Mrs> is a former Mayor, 
j? his term , of office Queen 
h, II celebrated her: 21st 
' here, when Rite visited the 
r*s Prhtecss. Elizabeth with 
uiy the lal* King GeOrgo 
^Elizabeth the Queen 
, and her Bister, Princess 

From our CorresjionAent 
New York 

fkaklrtefi 

mm 

’• From «*!F Corrffifcl8"d .h^. Princess 

'-v-v - 1' , Jewish Ahpflal 'e ^ ^h^niteti .Ihe^ DJedgds,” officials & Llw # £. . , . • 
'jThe °n*Ut MOVe =• 
fedVaAF'SnlwJ®^leadtes. Mr Gmsbert. j.. 

' Waring*'.^ tliatr^ot^mwfi ^11 a='-‘‘Because of the .stagg^8?: p^Vff'enlina - 
:MS3f:|o^ ; W ckpeTKilturcfe' bn dcfenrt-J 

SfSSssra: ■®^ni 9pr Correspondent 
- Buenos Aires 

Rabbinate is 
kashrutcam- 

A handsome new liturgical pub¬ 
lication for the Kol-.Nidre service 
will this year be used for the first 
time In many Conservatlva syn¬ 
agogues throughout the world, ■ 

The 69-page prayer - Wok 
pamphlet “Yom Klppur Maanv, IK 
published by the".Rabbinical -As¬ 
sembly. 

Edited by Rubbi. Jules, Harjow 
of ithe .Conservative organisation^ 
the experimental pamphlet will-bo 
part of « neyv edition of the 
Machzor to be published by tho 
Conservative rabbis in 1672. . 

Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, lho, ex¬ 
ecutive vice-president of the :«atH 
bihiral Assembly. Points out that 
women’s lib has. not beeij forgot- 

IN 

1 ' 1; ■■ 

/SRsftef475.00$: which uses pj poem by. Mhlarn 
^A^ ^ofessiOTals'. ^'TL'^Sw:: ^ the1; Kubovy. whose husband was the 

5 : tahgeie jare never mvsi^bp!- W»*f • v head ci Yad Vashcm In Isi'sei,: - 

Give KeX'Hoti$$|4-92 ItegaitSirett, London 5WIY4NS 

'l'- 
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( HOME NEWS ) pi Nidre funds for 

Colombo tie-up ‘good for Jew^ we^are 
^ V V/ Tf J Jewish Chronicle Reportc 

1 

Milzvol ‘are 
ruled by 

opinion polls’ 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

t jyiT 

New Year Greetings: 
have you 

remembered 
the blind? 

You wouldn’t want us to be mean, 
would you ? So please scud us 
enough to make sure we don’t 

have to be. Every bit extra 
means so much. 

JEWISH BLIND SOCIETY 
1 CRAVEN HILL, LONDON W2 3QR 

Rabbi Mcir Kahane, leader of 
the militant American Jewish 
Defence League, admitted In 
London this week that he had 
been saved from prison by Joe 
Colombo, reputedly a Mafia leader 
In New York. 

He told a press conference on 
Monday: “It was Colombo who put 
up the $45,000 ball for me. But 
for bim I would not be here and I 
could not go to Israel now." 

Referring to the JDL's associa¬ 
tion with the Itallan-American 
Civil Rights League—of which 
Colombo was the founder—Rabbi 
Kahane said: "Our only yardstick 
Is what Is good for the Jews. And 
this alliance is good for the Jews.” 

Rabbi Kahane, who was on his 
way to settle in Israel, stopped 
over in London on Monday at the 
invitation of the Committee for 
the Release of Soviet Jewish 
Prisoners, an organisation closely 
associated with Herat, the right- 
wing Zionist party. 

The purpose of his visit, he told 
me, was to break Anglo-Jewry’s 
apathy towards the Jews of 
Russia and help, to “radicalise" 
the protest movement in this 
country. 

* r*lly 1® the evening at 
Speakers’ Corner, attended by 
oyer 800 people, Rabbi Kahane 
advocated the constant harass¬ 
ment of Russian personnel in Bri- 

. tain. 'The Soviet Embassy in 
London should feel as insecure as 
the one in Washington, which Is 
constantly ringed by po] icemen.” 

Rabbi Kahane asked his 
audience to follow him in a "non¬ 
violent but angry and noisy” 
march to the Soviet Embassy 
Where, carry torchlights and 
chanting slogans, they stood for 
more than 30 minutes. The chant¬ 
ing stopped only when Rabbi 

Jewish Chronicle 
, record target of £800,000 
the Joint Palestine Appeal 

year’s Kol Nldro drive is 
L it will account for Just 
t. social welfare expend!- 
* tbe Jewish Agency in 

A 
e JPA leaders aro hoping 
year’s appeal will double 

iber of Its contributors, 
pect that In addition to 
0 .who regularly subscribe 
neral appeal in this coun- 
iHtlar number will make 
lations on the most solemn 
the Jewish calendar, 
whether the donations 

s or small, it could mean 
ne 80,000 Jewish house- 
bout half of Anglo-Jewry— 
Irectly associated with the 
Boris to help the Jewish 
[and Israel to cope with 
neial burdens of immigra- 
d social welfare, 
sure.thls aim, specific tar- 
jl about one-third higher 
t year’s—have been set for 
hi communities and syna- 
The top target is £80,000 

«e congregations (all Ortho- 

Rabbi Kahane prayi outside the Soviet Embassy la 

The Bracelet Collection 

Kahane and a group of demon- 
■tratora were allowed to recito 
prayers at the gates. 

Rabbi Kahane, who earlier this 
year was expelled from Belgium 
and was convicted In New York, 
had no difficulties in entering Bri- 
tain « I was treated with great 
civility. London Is not Brussels 
and there was no trouble 
whatever," he said. His luggage, 
however, was thoroughly 
searched. 

»Jp?thod* and activities of 
Rabbi Kahane and the JDL were 
roundly condemned at the PoHle 
Zion conference In London on 

Sunday. They were descri 
harmful and embamts 
Soviet Jewry. 

Hundreds of proles! ! 
were distributed during It 

Ws service 

expand 

dox) in London are expected to 
raiso that amount — St. John's 
Wood, Hampstead and Hampstead 
Garden Suburb. 

The Finchley Synagogue is aim¬ 
ing at £25,000, and four other 
congregations, the Central, Edg- 
wnre, Hendon and Marble Arch, 
hope to raise £15,000 each. The 
targets for Golders Green and 
Stanmore are £10,000 each. - 

. Among the non-Orthodox con¬ 
gregations the highest amounts are 
expected from the New Liberal 
Synagogue (£7,500) and from the. 
St John’s Wood Liberal Syna¬ 
gogue (£6,000). 

The list for provincial commu¬ 
nities is headed by Birmingham 
with a target figure of £16,000, 
followed by Leeds with £15,000 
and Brighton, Glasgow, Manches¬ 
ter and Dublin with £10,000 each. 

Mr Michael Sacher, the JPA 
chairman, announced last weak 
that the organisation had accepted 
a 10 per cent increase in its targot 
for the overall 1971-72 campaign. 

In the current campaign, the 
JPA has already raised four-fifths 
of ita target and Mr Sacher ex¬ 
pressed the hope that the gap be¬ 
tween the-amount collected this 
year and the higher target set for 
next year would be narrowed. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The tendency “to rule the mllz- 
vot of the Toruh" by public opinion 
polls was criticised last week by 
Dayan M. Fisher, acting Rav Rashl 
of the Federation of Synagogues, 
at an induction service in London. 

Referring to the “spirit of rebel¬ 
lion against parents and teachers," 
Dayan Fisher declared that great 
numbers of young people had for¬ 
saken their Inheritance and 
strayed into strange paths, “some 
In pursuit of cheap, sensual 
pleasures. 

“We live in an age when the 
rabbinical office is under strong 
and sustained attack in Israel and 
the diaspora. There is a tendency 
In many quarters to rule the mitt 
vot by a Gallup or Harris Poll, to 
subject them to votes of the 
Knesset, the Board of. Deputies 
and other bodies.” 

Dayan Fisher was speaking at 
the induction of Glasgow-born 
Rabbi Y. Freundlich as rav of the 
East London Central Synagogue. 
The service was conducted bv the 
Rev D. Friedman with a choir 
udder the direction' of Mr Lionel 
Leigh. 
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Lady Hehriqves remains principal 
organist of the SL George s Settle¬ 
ment Synagogue and will be assisted 
at the High Holy-day services by Mr 
John Walton. 

Seven of tho eight girls who received certificates and book awards at 
a bntmltzvah ceremony at the Hampstead Synagogue on Sunday, at 
which Rabbi Raymond Apple and the Rev C. Lowy officiated. The 
girls, all taught by Mr* Apple, are Elaine Brown, Penelope Faith, 
Caroline Leigh, Deborah Lewis, Nadine Nobr, Ruth Sack, Sharon Spiers 

and (not pictured) Dana Myers 

' Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

were distributed during litre Meals on Wheels, but a 
at concerts given last wail other things besides," de- 
Leningrad Philharmonic Ox Mrs Gertrude Schama, 
at the Royal Albert Hall, t of the Stepney Clubs and 
action took place it tbs font’s social services for 
Cinema, which is showlnfi in describing the serv- 
war film. 

The Fighting Fund for >■ "other things” include 
Jewry will benefit from help, reassurance, con¬ 
formance of “The LittsQ" and simply letting the 
comedy by the Israeli piip1 know thoy are being 
Ephraim Kish on, at the C?or. 
Lane Theatre on October?, to cater for those too old 

nor to provide for them- 
■■ ■ i that Meals on Wheels camo 

PZ clash over Arabs 

:• ™ «T" ; 5J VIU - $0 „,VN,eviu 
•. t^flsyou it ISOferac^lejts beabtifuj [y te>;tured vyit, 

Oollediipn'at your jeweile 

only the price 
i that suppleness 

°ut Sun- Miller, MP, was returned* 
Son Poal8 man and Sir Karl Cohen 1 
SSJiJjy ? ”?.olutlon by the orga- Pinner as respective vlce-dfl 
n K tflySfln?Veri calling for the provinces and Lend* 
ft” * S jh? Pale8tln- Jeanette Miller is hon. * 
th? MtaMtSfmS* * } t0 lupport ■ and Dr E- S. Madanes Irtf 

* *eparat' ■JMfT'-S'.SS Rfinivfno «... ,, tar> °f the Socialist Intern* 
wfcSSbSSmM^® St** Which K weU Bs repress 
H^lm pS >y«i it\drfwn’ Mr pf 1118 Labour Parties of B 
PMta Zion ?!ifman of IsraB]- Sweden, Holland, »l 
L%ce for i thir?Vta here ™ Fraa«« attended the 

{SKSJPW “ Uw Referring toStWewIrtJ 

wmllv Jordan y d * StatB’ nati011 la Soviet Unis 

During a working session of the Ausfria^ 

: HiUeireSirilind^6 unaLB^lth of the Socialist Inlew 
ffiorTnfr I' M\?«nIey the gathering: "W« 

' ffi£ey DGb& L&r MP* tor from the bitter e*P 
°f European Jewry * P* 

CoMervattvM in fh- r °f ag0 thafe wherever 
hnJhfJmSfi lh ?0Iromons for occurs It must be fought 

' called8 the^rtafW ^atuhB very beginning If we ar* 
. Bi -nd fo? S-;lmSl8ratlbn • «gret It afterwards." - 
SLjy enouih ^ °Ui ,Mr Peter Shore, MP for J 
on bSalf of lwacl * ** en°Ugh was, amo,?g othe” who sp? 
; At the final session the confer ~~ 
encej adopted a ten-point platform - ' * 1 £ -fj 
for the forthcoming Zionist Con- ApJfOtil fttllS 
gress, presented by Dr S. Leven- • •“ '. 

,BJ£ Qried .... _ The recent decision 0/ 
ge]i?r 0dted ,?/*“• P®1.1416®1 ,fioun- cil of the Association aM 
stated ih»f ‘iL ERlbas8y-' Travel Agents to reject an « 
Of he r^mainlnt t? th,fl situation ; lion for membership bj 
TunLsla *ni ?B0>? W8 ^ Morocco, Travel Ltd j,was upheld os 

Lebanon was com- day by an Abta appeal com 

■ nffiSd : ^ngl^Jew- under the chairmanship of G 
1 concern In Sir Dudley Ward, v 

andfthe; 2fnS>6 Tn° JeWS ln ‘Syrla ^ut JWB Travel, a Pri 
"’QPOio -Iraq. . ■ , snonsornri travel atfency fW* 

elng 14 years ago, serving 
. - imehes a day. Now it 

^ I ■„! A 8 180 meals a day within 
Pr 1*11 Uv >rough of"Tower Hamlets 
V/A i ll CtJJlJ; pearly average of 60,000. 

: service is run on a shoesring 
JmvIsIi r.lirniilrlp 'Rd two or three drivers 
jewuu Llirouicte volunteers, but although 

Miller, MP, was returned u Jharaa knows that at least 
t'tho number catered for 
easily be found, they cannot 
nth any more. 
\ January things will start 

Work will begin 
‘p extension to the clubs’ 
|es and Its new community 
jfflnd within' a year Mrs 
r. JjPPea that Meals on 
r will be expanded to cater 
fpney's elderly hungry. 
Je who can get about under 
m steam are at least able 
5 advantage of the 90 meals 
}.”% *1 the Stepney clubs iiauuu iu me oQviei « wio Qtepney ciuos 

Bruno Pitterraan, a forratfKoe .Bernhard Baron 8ctt- 
Chancellor of Austria «>d W hJ the Israel and. Emily 

told the gathering: 
learnt from the bitter 
of European Jewry a 
ago that wherever prnfl 
occurs It must be fought J] 
very beginning If we art 
regret It afterwards.” • J 

Mr Peter Shore, MP for SW 
was among others who spoi*-1 

Luncheon Club. 

pruemouth 

pel gale v ■ 
i JewtBh Chronicle Reporter 

Appeal fails 

The recent decision of 
cil of the Association of ^ 
Travel Agents to reject *o 

nu« Bin"-- ttlM 
under:the chairmanship 01 
Sir Dudley Ward; -v . 

But JWB Travel, * PJ® 
sponsored travel agency tdw 

enSnTh A?basaadw . Hotel, 
«*«nged own- 

|l 8elby have 
i Mr 1 , L°hdon business- 

Green and Mr 

ESSSSj 
Of ;lu.hoard . 

to Mb 

Pricfesfrom £247'0. Jl — 
ApCURIST.WATCHg&jiTb, A6ciih^H0U^E' "MK.rt 

thkt.wouldAlect th*future of th« SrT 

■ ui JL : ™LT,i!S S?; «• i.1 andait««i ti»t a 
I r l OX;, roliS, K?1^1 jHWBQBttm,. undertaking nol » 

II lot p.JSS-sgajssa attassass; 
iHn-^T director. Th 

pSj Eagell is Ml 
fi<\ '■* .‘ui 

i’1| '' •' !l •• . - ; ; .. a-:. 
.. • :v-i. •:' 
. . * . - . . 
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Gentile studies 
at schools 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

----Ifc. ■ I'is’ . ■ . - _ 
Tho Chief Rabbi with a number of ministers at last week's launching of 

the Talmud study scheme 

Talmud scheme launched 
Tor the first time in United Syn¬ 

agogue history rabbis and minis¬ 
ters have undertaken to study a 
set tractate of tho Talmud In tho 
next iff mouthy 

The scheme, arranged by the 
education committee of the US 
Council of Ministers, was launched 
last week at a meeting at the St, 
John's Wood Synagogue, London. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

presided over by Rabbi Dr Eugene 
Newman, of Golden Green. 

A total of 55 ministers, includ¬ 
ing the Chief Rabbi who, with 
Dayan A. L. Grossnass, Rabbi Dr 
N. Rabinovitch, principal of Jews' 
College, and Mr Alfred Woolf, 
Joint vice-president of the US, ad¬ 
dressed the meeting, havo agreed 
tc undertake these studies. 

Instruction in one’s own faith 
alone cannot be regarded as an 
adequate religious education, ac¬ 
cording to a working paper pub¬ 
lished by the Schools Council's 
project on religious education in 
secondary schools. 

"We believe,” the working party 
asserts, "that in a multi-racial and 
pluralistic society there must be 
dialogue between those holding 
different beliefs and growth in 
mutual understanding. 

"It should also be part of an 
education for life in this country 
that ail children come to know 
something of the traditional reli¬ 
gion of the land—Christianity.” 

Discussing the approach to reli¬ 
gious teaching in schools, the paper 
recommends a subjective rather 
than dogmatic approach, which 

National plan for 
under-privileged 

encourages even the youngest chil¬ 
dren to question and criticise. 

“In a multi-racial society, it is 
not the task of education to tell 
children which religious interpre¬ 
tation they should believe, but to 
develop in them habits of thought 
which will equip them to enter 
into a variety of perspectives." 

It’s a frightening thing, when a 

mind breaks down. Not just for 

the patient- parent orchild - but 
for the whole family. Nobody 

seems to know quite how to cope. 
Treatment, hospitalisation, 

after-care. It's all so bewildering. 

And that’s where we come in. 

TheJewish Welfare Board. 
You see, we core. More than that, 

we know how to help. 

Particularly with after-care. 
For the patient and the fami ly. 

Getting things in the right 

perspective... picking up the threads 

• * • getting back to normal. 

ItaM takes time. Help. And Care 
We provide it-all. 

We call it our Breakdown Service. 
And we need money to keep it 

going. Please send us some. 

Call it insurance, ifyou like. 
But send it. Please. 

Donations-large or small, 
now or soon-to 

Breakdown Service, 

J!,e,'•W B - Lionel Cohen House 
74a Charlotte St.,London 
WIP2AH 

■ . wonaiion ponii 

■ Hon. treatyretY. 
1 •Jewish VyelfarB - B<jardj ; 

4 ■, towards, the: work of tft 

; .. 

nasumof £. .■■E ' . ' 

/djfahd 
1 •' .'1 - v mm 

■. 74a Charlotte Street, 
■ : London, W1P' j2AH, 
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One of Israel's most influential 
immigrants has proposed that the 
Israeli Government should adopt a 
national plan to solve the Black 
Panther problem. 

Mr Sol Seruya, former Minister 
of Economic Development in Gib¬ 
raltar, who now liolds a key post 
with Keren Hayesod in Jerusalem, 
was recently elected vice-president 
of the Sephardi Council of Jeru¬ 
salem, whose members’ origins 
stretch from the Balkans to 
Morocco, Iraq and the West. 

In London recently Mr Seruya 
told the Jewish Chronicle that he 
wanted the Israeli Government to 
appoint an inter-ministerinl com- 
mitee which would adopt a national 
Plan in the context of defence and 
immigration needs to sort out the 
injustices suffered in housing and 
education by Israeli Orientals. 

He accused the Israeli Govern¬ 
ment of neglecting the problem, 
although he atrongly ruled out any 
deliberate policy of discrimination. 
Despite Israel’s enormous defence 
burden, her achievements were big 
enough to enable the Government 
to put the matter right. 

In tackling the Black Panther 
problem, Mr Seruya explained that 
the Sephardi Council wanted to 
give Orientals back their self-con¬ 
fidence with regard to their cul- 
urai heritage and to represent 

,m^iSocaI and economic needs. 
The advantage of a national 

Plan in a democracy like Israel is 

Jewish Chronlfh 

ating problem for 
wer synagogues 

‘Scholar and 

saint’ off 

to Israel 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 
Jewish Chronicle noporter g,ver problems may face 

ties during the rest of Ihe 
,elr main headache over 
\ Holy-days will be how to 
odata the overflowing 
of worshippers. 
>roblem, which used to ex- 
tarticularly the large old- 
ied synagogues in and 
* centre of London, is now 
[ell increasingly in the 
reM of. London which are 
t an Influx of Jews. 
, one of the fastest-grow- 
,vlsh areas in the met- 

has had particular 
es. The United synagogue 
sw has 2,300 members and 
■ for them and for many 

It will be necessary to 
ur overflow services in ad- 
to two children’s services 
routh service. One of the 

will be held In con- 
i with the growing con- 
in at Newbury Park, 
biters and North South- 
>nagogue has arranged two 
r services, Kenton has 
including a youth serv- 
imers Green three and 
one, in a Catholic church. 

time,’’.said that hewed! 
to see greater Sephardi n 
lion at nil lovels from tktHUl Is using Its brand-new 

zim, "but I think the Gn 
has seen the red light s 
— 

Textile students help 
British firms 

EU Yaffe, an Israeli student of 
production engineering, had an 
ominous start when he walked into 
an Essex monswoar factory, in his 
usual attire—sandals, shorts - apd 
open-neck shirt. He was quickly 
led away and placed Into a neat 
suit and necktie, 
j ^Is was one of the Hinny lnci- 
dents^that marked tho throe-month 

frffc t°iiBrit^P °* oight students 
from the Shcnkar Colloge of 

‘ fashion and Textile Technology in 
Ramat Gan. They return this woek 

to the Histadrut Many t gbfue and its former building, 
trenched forces in $ ie Chief Rabbi will be preach- 
departments were held bj on the first day of Rosh 
zim, “but I think the Gn j*na at Golders' Green Syna- 
hns seen the red light u», Dunstan Road; on Yom 
— rur ha will be at the New 

. . gogue, Stamford Hill. 
a /i /i In * Sephardi community will 
S flCLD . an overflow service at the 

X ■ Wore Hall, Milda Vale. Due 
he large demand for scats, 
alloos for this service have 
restricted-to members of the 

, . . , Isrdala Road synagogue only. 
Jewish Chronicle S i outer London overflow ser¬ 

in Tsrnni onii for Sephardim will be held 
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No gimmicks in 

fashion sales 
By a Correspondent 

- 5faeI expects to sell more 
fashions than ever to Britain and 
to buyers from other European 
countries following the 20 per 
cent devaluation of her currency. 

A .spokesman for the Israel 
London 

that although sales had been in- 

SrfSte/diiy.each year 8lnca 
?! start of their official export 

ag°'. novrex- 
JSjjJ to achieve higher-than-ever 
.«ders at . the next Israel Fashion 
Week, . opening ' at . London's 
Bloomsbury Centre Hotel on Oc- 
& » • Currently ■ about one-' 
c.ighth of all- Israel overseas sales 

K0 be Uilited Kingdom, v 
| This year for the first tim« rLTiS intrs?uce her faBhi°ns 

week9 th!t h ^ an flUtumn ^8 weak that does not. include a 
fashion .spectacular. For soveral 

camPaJfin has In- 

to Israel and to anoiluff 
college life after their ip- 
courso with British flrw.L 

The students were, tfefl 
come to Britain from 
under a scheme orga9tejH 
textile and fashion eojdiM 
the Economic Council frjp 
which is headed by WjE 
- They did more thwjjH 
the practical appiieatlowM 

'subjects; some of theip.|B 
ful contributions to ths flH 
which provided them fflljM 
facilities. A ManeljHW 
where design studtin 
AJtaros worked will, fffM 
soon put one of her 
production. ■' ;j|J 

Judith Hrazi, one of I® 
dren from a Yemeni ■- 
which settled in Israel Hi 
spent three months 
skills at Marks & Spesw-M: 
she told me, she learawK 
large organisation 
signs from a commercial W- 

'She returns to stw*E. 
knowing that "a garnet 
only be beautiful bat 
be cheap , and . of good 

Although she .lived mM 
isb family In London,. *nm 
who Is 19,' ofton fait, mm 
dreamed of Israel WyMI. 
I Mr Ismar Glasman, AIM 
Spencer executive a«“. 
Of ’the students' train ® 
Economic Coundi, told J® 
the purpose of the 
make Israel’s; future 
peris aware . ofthe- 
demands of the 
: ■ Jewish and- * uop-Je^J.B 
participated in the prdJJB 
students of Shenkar 
the- time op simUar'^jJj 

ir. Womblcy and Ilford For liio 
Eastern communily a service will 
take pluce in Jubilee Street in the 
East End. 

The Federation of Synagogues 
and Lite Union of Orthodox Hebrew 
Congregations will not be holding 
overflow services. Synagogues affi¬ 
liated to both organisations have, 
however, been Lilly booked. 

London's Liberal synagogues 
are also faced with large attend¬ 
ances over the High Holy-days, 
particularly at St John's Wood, 
for which an overflow service has 
been arranged at the Porehestcr 
Hall, Bayswater. 

At the West Central Liberal 
Synagogue the preacher will be 
Rabbi Dr Herbert C. Brlchto, Pro¬ 
fessor of Biblo at the Hebrew 
Union College, Clncinatti. He is a 
brother of Rabbi Sidney Brlchto, 
executive director of the Union of 
Liberal and Progressive Syn¬ 
agogues in Britain. 

More space is needed this year 
for the Middlesex New Synagogue 
(Reform) at Harrow, whose serv¬ 
ices will be held at the Granada 
Cinema, Harrow. The North-West 
Reform Synagogue in Golders 
Green is moving to the Odean, 
Temple Fortune, and the syn¬ 
agogue itself -will be used for the 
youth service. 

There were four major fully 
choral seHchot (penitential) 
services at midnight last Satur¬ 
day. The biggest was at the Cen¬ 
tral Synagogue, where a short 
address was given by ths Chief 
Rabbi and the service conducted 
by the Rev Simon Hass. It was 
dedicated as a prayer of in¬ 
tercession for Soviet Jewry. 

A number of Reform syn¬ 
agogues held selichot services at 
midnight on Saturday. 

"A man of humility anil gn.Ml- 
ncss’' was the most Idling of the 
tributes paid to Itnlihi S. Spcibcr, 
director of the Jewish Agency’s 
Tumh department in I.rimlun, at a 
reception given last week by Ihe 
Mizrachi Fe delation and the 
Crickiewood Synagogue to mark 
his and his wife’s impending emi¬ 
gration to Israel. 

Chief Rabbi Jakohovits. the 
Emeritus Chief Rabbi, Sir Israel 
Biodie, and the Hahani, Dr S. 
Gaon, were among those who spoke 
in his honour. Dr Jakobovits des¬ 
cribed him as a scholar, a saint, a 
leader and a thinker who would 
leave behind a great gap. 

“I cannot think of anyone who, 
in this unique way, has contributed 
more to the richness of our reli¬ 
gious heritage than he,” the Chief 
Rabbi declared. 

While Dr Brodle regretted 
Anglo-Jewry's earlier lack of rec¬ 
ognition of the qualities of a man 
like Rabbi Sperber, Dr Gaon 
claimed that Ashkenazi short¬ 
sightedness was a Sephardi gain. 
The Monlcfiore College would 
never have seen the light of day 
without him, lie asserted. 

Others who paid tribute to Rabbi 
Sperber included Dayan M. Fisher, 
acting Rav Rashi of the Federation 
of Synagogues, and Dr S. Leven- 
berg, the Jewish Agency repre¬ 
sentative in London. Mr Harry 
Landy presented a cheque to Rabbi 
Sperber on behalf of the Mizrachi 
and the Crickiewood Synagogue. 

Elegant ladles watching one of the elegant inodcli 

400 at mikva fashion show 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

1\eiv restaurant 
Ilford, Greater London's fastest- 

growing Jewish community, has a 
new restaurant under supervision 
of the Beth Din. Called the Sharon 
it is owned by the sons of two 
prominent rabbis. 

More Ilian 400 women, members 
of synagogue ladies’ guilds and 
other organisations, gathered at the 
Dorchester Hotel, London, last 
week for a fashion show in aid of 
London mikvaot (ritunl baths). 

The mikvaot hare a collective 
amenities fund to provide money 
for maintenance and alterations. 

The fashion show, at which 
models showed the latest creations 
of Norman Hartnell, Clive, John 
Cavanpgh, Mattli and Hardy 
Amies, was the Idea of Rabbi 
Maurice Hool, minister of the 
Kingsbury Synagogue and a mem¬ 
ber of the Chief Rabbi’s "Cabinet.” 
He Is the United Synagogue’s rep¬ 
resentative on (he Hendon Adath 
mikva committee. 

Rabbi Hool told me that the 
show was, In effect, a "demonstra¬ 
tion of excellence—the excellence 
of the clothes, the hotel and the 
raitzva of mikva." 

“Ladies wflo are committed to 
this mitzva are among the most 

elegant and fashion conscious In 
the community," Mrs Hool added. 

The evening opened with a short 
addresa by Mrs I. Jakobovits, wlfs 
of the Chief Rabbi. 

Models were supplied by Lucy 
Clayton and the ’comm&re was Mrs 
Freda Miller. 

Aliya chief 
arrives 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Daniel Bareli, Jerusalem's 
police chief until last month, took 
over the directorship of the Jewish 
Agency's Immigration department 
in Britain on Monday. 
• This b Mr Bareli's first appoint¬ 
ment with the Jewish Agency, al¬ 
though lu 1950, at the height of 
the mass immigration, he advised 
the organisation on security 
arrangements. 
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Rders Green Jews 
fa ghetto’ 

FYn.ki nils' Purr-nannii riant_ 

lews of Golden Green are 
[:example of a group who 
|ee|y choseu to live to- 

From our Correspondent—Swansea 

Although it look woiking class 
i Jews half a cenlury to leave the 

IQ15 iBaunea ueioro 

rnineS d£ctor o£ thc uno In 
London, Dr Franz Elias Gumpert 

dSaiffofuS0* J?w!1!1 CHB0»rcLE 

cu^^t isenda 3 UMS °“ its 

th^“w1“aP02anl amendment to 
*he West -Germany’s social in 
E*?* legislation was enarted ai 
the end of last year. People who 
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Jews null a cenlury to leave the 
v < - «r.ArowMiy ««««.-» .- - Easl End ghetto e« masse, there 
r | ; - - - -flfHn were indications afler the first 

L,'!'. . Ungerson, senior two decades that they were set 
' ***i^^^ * :o(1,cpl. at Centre for on an upwardly mobilo course. 

1 Q. tmenial Studies and a lee- There were a number of other 
1 ^tfllllTlAroUt the University of Sussex, Jewish contributors among the 309 

^^4V*''«as at the annual meeting of lecturers, Including Mr Maurice 
Hlish Association for the Chazan, senior Icclurer in educa- UCW TUlUlflllement of Science at lha tlon at the University College of 

c0jiege of Swansea last Swansea. 
fHer subject was “Some Of the Jewish participants at the 

Jewish Chnuufc)Cs on tho concept of ‘the meeting, however — there were 
, find the extent of its exist- several attending lectures—only 

Hsnn k f'® London.” three attended the Shabbat ser- 
ann baa been insf-.y Dial racially distinct vices at Swansea Synagogue. 

r er- ,°*_ Stinted mielit exist because the 

totofi ttTSffiT"*• within it wished to igMmii»ii R ROVI NCI/ 
lbe Posillw &|nd had been allowed to. But 

gregation was estjJM concentration might exist . h ■ 
N the majority society ICCl51 f* kOnF 

iiabbi Mann wsiedoa.to coniine such a group lOCIQv I GUI 
Paul s School and certain areas. 
tor the ministry li ^ Ungerson spoke or the Rabbi Isaac Fubricant, who ra¬ 
the auspices of the cjshment of "ghettoca” in one- tired recently afler 41 years as the 
oral and ProgwslnNeighbourhoods which wore ' minister of the Brighton and Hove 
ILe later studied atlSas of deprivation and she Hebrew Congregalions, is looking 
veralty, graduailog aEthat Golders Green Jews forward to spending the Holy-days 
and at tho Leo Bjrfjjioscn In live together in in Israel and eventually to settling 
from which he rraj^fould be described as middle- there. 
binical diploma last jAtne.class neighbourhoods. Since his retirement there has 

An induction gerrfttinolher address Dr Ernest been a definite sense of loss with- 
Mann will be held oa&3*: senior lecturer In soclo- ir. the community which he served 

Jt The City University, Lon- ao loyally—a community which 
talking of factors of social has undergone many changes dur- 

I?sf7iAi* J Jly in British minority groups, lng his ministry. Perhaps of most 
lltcUUl tlluUuVkA to dilferential mobility sigtiiRcauce is Llie closer and more 

Th» u.«n. I d . pelween coloured minorities tolerant relationship which now 
eivtp HienH0/ f J one hand and white minor!- exists between the Jewish and 
aiS£.n?i!h. ^ “ *# the other. non-Jewish ' people of the town. 
nri r! 5. ^ jevidence. he said, was clear. Much of this has been due to Rabbi 
nnH„/ h llj ccmm[4- Fabricant himself. 
-r 8 Beryicf Jj*1 S±V~ Ills lectures to numerous orga- 
Jf5Si n I lb indurt!LtmOn ni-salions In the south, to church 
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move in 
Glasgow 

From our Curresiiondciit 

With a view to e->talili..liiiig con¬ 
tact with the local Pakistani com¬ 
munity a meeting li to be held 
between the executive of the Glai- 
gow Jewish Representative Coun¬ 
cil and Glasgow'* first coloured 
councillor. Councillor Bashir 
Maan, and a number of hi* col¬ 
leagues. 

This was described by Mr Harry 
Tuvan, president of lha Council, 
as an initiative In fostering good 
race relations. 

It was agreed to support a pro¬ 
posal to send seasonal greetings 
to ail synagogues in the USSR 
through individuals and organ¬ 
isations as a means of showing 
solidarity with Russian Jewry. 

O- h ■ . " WMW0 
Paul s School and bm 
for the ministry li g 
the auspices of the ^ 
oral and Progress^ 
He later studied at 1* 
veralty, graduailog i 
and at the Leo Bud 
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Isaac Fabricant 
Tl.. (.1.! T..Ndv. ...L m "wivw« Rabbi Isaac Fabricant, who re¬ 

tired recently after 41 years as lha 
minister of the Brighton and Hove 
Hebrew Congregalions, is looking 
forward to spending the Holy-days 
in Israel and eventually to settling 
there. 

Sinc-a his retirement there has 
been a definite sense of loss with- 
Ir. the community which he served 
so loyally—a community which 

hhtoti 
(Mon and Hove branch of 
-pn and Youth Allyah held a 
morning at tl.e home of Mr* 

|k, Hove, and 175 was raised. 

i^^y^kifchenfityou? 
We ^ISwil,!nS®ldKnUvr,COnil0riab,e T00m ,n ,he houSB‘ Wenfefe room ,n ,he hous 

2,b2rohbuu5WSSSISSS^ furniture, filled 
EiSKSj?.^ youTCe 1SHL*SS* w,'h ,unc«°n- send fa 

nLsations In the south, to church 

earned him wide respect. Israel “We have become more 
He sees as the nosl stgiiiaeant -jert |0 the neBdl oI th8 comma- 

change within the Jew ■ wId ■ nUiM outside our gphere,’' he says. 
lng of horizons—due to Bvents In RabbI Fabricant has engaged In 

many other activities and Is well 
known In Masonic circles. A pro¬ 
minent freemason said of him, 
"He is a great personality and 

' much admired by his fellow- 
masons. His orations at special 
functions have been outstanding 
features." He was at one time 
assistant grand chaplain of the 

. I grand lodge of English Fiee- 

#// Rabbi Fabricant developed a 
v v great love for Israel, which he 

came to know while acting as 
senior Jewish chaplain to the 
Forces in the Middle East. He Is 

• 7 looking forward with much enthu- 
Mrc/)J9C stem to continuing his writing and 
1/f'Ul ivo research in the Holy Land, 

Speaking of the advantages of 
being minister to a congregation 
for more than 40 year8..^®,sayai 

. »it gives one the possibility of 
m 1 building-up a store of friendship. 
//7/^ You get to know the community 
C'fM-' „ a whole—the parents, their 

children and their children’s chil¬ 
dren. The process of continuity is 
Invaluable.” 

Antisemitism 
alleged 

From a Correspondent 

The head of a Todmorden, Lancs, 
firm making riveting systems has 
lodged a complafnt witfrtbe Race 
Relations Board alleging personal, 
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**He*I» S' Werner Townlcy, a 
Jewish refugee from Nazi 
whose plans for proposed, exten- 
sloni to his work* wera turned 

: addressed to him by. people Jiying 
in the neighbodrliDOti-of his works 
who. he understood^ h<d lodged 
objection* to hi* Pjan« °j 
grounds of increased traffic, and 

residents hotiy .deny th»i 
; their objection* had anyUtffig, to. 
. dd wllh.Mr Townley being Jewish. 
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Cardiff row after 
press disclosure 

The rnnl»ff Jr wish community 
1* iinenj.nl at Ihe ncllon of Mr 
Jock Silver la disclosing to the 
Don-.lewijh press a disagreement 
he has had with the officers anil 
board of management of the local 
Jewish Home for the Aged. 

A demand for Air Silver to 

Manchester 
Yeshiva’s 
jubilee 

From nur Correspondent 

Nearly every Jewish community 
In Britain—hk well as numerous 
overseas—have cause to he thank¬ 
ful to the Manchester Ycshiva 
which, over the pus 60 years, hus 
supplied iheir nthhiniral needs, 
claimed Mr Saul Rosenborg, the 
president, at the Yeshiva’a 
diamond Jubilee dinner on 
Monday. 

Mr Rosenberg expressed app¬ 
reciation that £71,000 bad already 
heen raised towards the building 
or a new jeshiva building In 
Crum pas 11, but stressed that 
£40,000 was still needed. ■ 

Dayan I. Golditch, head of the 
Manchester Beth Din, spoke of 
tha outstanding contribution to' 
the ycshiva made by the Hubert 
family of St. Anncs. 

Councillor Leslie Donn, presi¬ 
dent of the Council of Manchester 
and Salford Jews, appealed to 
•very Jewish family to contribute 
*1 for each family member. 

Presentations were made by Mr 
»P*enberg to both Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Hubert and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Hubert. 

From our Correspondent 

resign his position as a trustee of 
the home was made in a resolu¬ 
tion pa-vicd ut an emergrury meet¬ 
ing lu-,1 work. It staled: "By his 
irresponsible conduct in dis¬ 
crediting the name of Cardiff1 

Jewry ... Mr Silver’s ad ions are 
not in ihe host iulercMs of this 
home but rather . . . designed to 
do harm to Ihe cause lie claims to 
support . . 

Mr Silver, who is also a life 
governor of Hie home, claimed in 
a .local newspaper that tlie nearly 
roiiiljlded new building, being 
erected because the old home had 
to be demolished to make way for 
the construction of a new road, 
should not have been built with¬ 
out his cunsent as a trustee. The 
estimated cost of the building is 
£145,000. 

"In my view," Mr Silver is re¬ 
ported as saying, "it is a rotten 
building and a rut ten design and 
they have spent fou much money 
on it. I have lold the- members 
not to spend any more money on 
It until they have a signature 
from the trust res.” ■ 

Mr Jack Bernstein, ihe presi¬ 
dent of tlie home, claimed that 
Mr Silver was at the meeting at 
which the go-aheud for the project 
was given. "The trustees are to 
act In accordance with the board's 
direction. The trusteeship has no 
powers, it Is merely an honour” 
he said. 

Outing for blind. 
Two coachloads of Jewish blind 

people from Manchester, together 
with their attendants, spent a day 
in Blackpool where they were 
entertained to lunch, tea and a con¬ 
cert at the Blackpool Jewish Social 
Club. 

Birmingham's 
new home for 
the aged 

From our Correspondent 

The fniiniiatiiin-slone of Bir¬ 
mingham's new home for aged 
Jews was laid on Sunday at a 
ceremony uin-mlnl |,y more than 
200 of the leading members of 
the L'onimimily. 

The stone was laiil by Mr Ralph 
Silvcrslone, who fur many years 
has been closely identified with 
the eaic of ugi-il Jews in Birming¬ 
ham. 

The home, in Park Road, 
Moseley, will curt about £150.000, 
and is due 1o be upiped in twelve 
months’ lime. It will at first house 
20 residents for whom Ihere is no 
room at the present home, "Tudor 
Lodge." 

Mr Sidney Cassell, president of 
the Birmingham Jewish United 
Benevolent Board, who presided 
at the ceremony, announced that 
£115.000 had already been col¬ 
lected towards the project, but 
that sum had come from fewer 
than 200 families. 

Tribute was paid to Mr Sil- 
verstone for his work for the 
Board in general and the home 
for aged in particular. The now 
home was being built, said Mr 
Cassoll, largely as a result of the 
foresight and inspiration of Mr 
Sllverstone's late wife, Joy, who 
for 13 years had been chairman 
of the ladles' visitation com¬ 
mittee. 

Mr Silvcrslone was presented 
with a silver trowel by the home's 
architect, Mr M. A. H. Robbia. 

The Rev Sidney Gold. Rabbi J. 
Cofoas and tbe Rev R. Brookes 
officiated aL the ceremony. 

Civic service in Mar 
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Newcastle 
The Old Hebrew Congregation 

ladies’ guild have purchased a 
new ehupa for the Leazes Park 
Road synagogue in memory of their 
late chairman, Mrs M. Gatoff. 

Escorted by tlie mace bearer the mayor enters the 

rrom our Carr 

Ihe installation of Cano 
Aufeh as the first Je 
of Margate. Accouipaa 
Mayoress, Mrs. Peggy 
Mayor welcomed other 
of the borough council 
finished visitors from 1 
ihe provinces. The 
maflir. 

Tn his address the Her I 
spoke of the valued 
Councillor Apish had gin 
borough and to the 
since he arrived from 
years ago. 

Among those present 
and Lady Janncr. Lord 
plained the Shnbbat s 
cedure to the many b« 
the congregation. 

Come join the prayer scene 
The New Year inaugurates a season of prayer. One of our 
younger ministers, Rabbi CYRIL HARRIS, tells the younger 
Jew what there is in prayer lor him. 

History was made in Mai gale 
last week when a civic service was 
held for the first time at the syna¬ 
gogue, Godwin Road, CliflonviJJe. 

The service wqs held to mark 

Rehov Renas? 
From our Correspondent 

The Liverpool Zionist Central 
Council is to ask the Mayor of 
Jerusalem, Mr Teddy Kollck, and 
the Municipality to name a at reel 
after Mr Bertram B. Bonus, who 
died in 1068. 

Besides having been a lifelong 
stalwart of the Zionist movement, 
the late Mr Bcnas was pcrNonHlly 
associated with the acquisition uf 
the site of the Hebrew University 
on Mount Scopus from Sir John 
Gray Hill, a Liverpool businessman 
who owned the land. 

The Liverpool Nusach Art Con¬ 
gregation will again be holding its 
Holy-days services In the annexe 
of the Greenback Drive syn¬ 
agogue, by permission of that con¬ 
gregation’s honorary officers. 

Southend 
A social evening and 

the summer show si So 
(Miffs Pavilion, organked 
local Misraehl Women1* I, 
i.sation, resulted Jn over it 
ing raised. 

"I sit In tha synagogue on Rosh 
Hasliana and Yom Kippur and it's 
hour after hour just taken out of 
my life . . . the services are a ter¬ 
rible restriction.” 

“I say to myself: listen, for 
thousand* of years Jewish 
peoitle have been gelling in¬ 
spiration from celebrating thosa 
'days. What* the mutter with 
me’'" 

Two teenage viev.no prize 
for guessing which Is tha more ty¬ 
pical. But the very existence of 
the questioning youngster poseB 
the problem of how to help him. 
Caught between the majority of 
his contemporaries who make 
holiday.* of Holy days and the lew 
who keep faith with Judaism all 
year round, tho earnest youth 
Yomtov has a major dilemma on 
really wanting sonuhing out o! 
hand. 

What can be done to aid such a 
youngster? How can a stand-up 
for prayer become as meaningful 
as a sit-down demonstration? 

A realisation that some festival 
aims actually do coincide with en- 
lightened teenage views helps. 

TRADITION 

Hashana customs 

Taka thn overall theme. The 
passion for a belter world, worthy 
of God and capable of human 
achievement. underscores the 
prayers. To tlie adults, fixed or 
compromised in spiritual stance, 
the annual call usually falls Dn 

deaf ears. To the idealistic 
youngster, sensitive to Ihe faults 
of mankind, the appeal Is timely. 

A further meeting-point Is the 
doctrine of collective responsibil¬ 
ity. The Idea that we must all 
pitch In together to solve the 
evils of society carries tha whole¬ 
hearted support of youth. Tha 
young worshipper ■ thrills to the 
Jewish way of confessing sins, in 
public for everyone to hear and 
couched In plural language for 
each to share his neighbour's 
guilt. 

For to him the circle of in¬ 
volvement must be drawn wide. 
Every single one of ue is respon¬ 
sible for the human predicament. 

Fasting on Yom Kippur can be 
a strangely moving experience for 
the young. More acutely conscious 
of the suffering hungry, of Banglp 
Denh, for example, sincerely ang¬ 
uished at widespread poverty, the 
sixth-form foster dispenses with 
pandering to self and the 
ubiquitous smelling-salts. 

Aware of appetites other than 
his own, the recitation of Isaiah's 
plea for a proper fait “to deal thy 
bread to the hungry and bring the 

poor to thlno own house” strikes 
a chord in the teenage heart. 

Gaining spiritual uplift from 
synagogue services is no easy 
matter. The combination required 
includes familiarity with tho 
prayers, a favourable con¬ 
gregational atmosphere, a 
reverent mood In the Individual 
praying. 

But even for the uninitiated a 
deliberate effort to bring some¬ 
thing to the service Instead of 
expecting automatic religious 
stimulus can work wonders. Es¬ 
pecially an attciupl must be made 
to relate the ancient prayers to 
the topical scene. 

To pray on Rosh ITashane for 
peace in the year ahead la one 
thing. To pray for peace and at 
the same time think of the 
Middle' East situation, uf 
Northern Ireland, or of Vietnam 
is another thing entirely. 

Praying for the well-being of 
the House of Israel can be a 
neutral exercise. Using the suiue 
words but pouring out one's heart 
foi Soviet Jewry can render « 
dull prayer poignant with pur¬ 
pose. 

A time-honoured custom 
requires a father to bless his chil¬ 
dren before Kol Nidre. la an ao- 
companyiDg prayer he aske of hie 
children that “your craving ba for 
God's law, that your eyes see Into 
the. distance, that your mouth 
speaks wisdom and your heart 
harbours the respect of God.” 

Searching for a challenge, our 
youth would do well to try living 
up to that. 

Nasser played against the wori 
Usually he woi 
Nasifevu p ^S- tImc>the.authemic view from 
55"F side. Exclusive 3n<l original documents 
S ft6 dt_eaIj with, world leaders from 1952 

ofthe man who 
“°k“n“»«1 Hassanein Heikal, 

&tom this senes discloses a fascinating 
wsightmto Nasser s gambits and gambles. 

the iSemlfn? ^ b°th bafflc and win thc rcsPcct of 

w«.f J^aKv5rtain you rcac* Passer: tlie unique and 
Justonc-inSule story, only in the Sunday Telegraph, 

agtm Is the term for 
is as practised In' Jewish 
ad through long usage they 

acquired the force of 
led lawi Even though these 
ig customs have no scrip- 
uckground, they ore tegar- 
blmllng. 

addition to the customary 
;og 6n the eve of the New 

there are various food or 
customs representing 

irable omens. From the time 
Era (457 bcb), who told the 
ft "to eat the fat and drink 

eet," as an outward sign of 
nee in Divine compassion, 
become a popular custom to 
the table with apples dip¬ 

in honey as a symbol of 
luck to ail Israel.” . 

ramriy at TashUch 
'‘LUUeVenke” 

Medieval French Jews had the 
custom of eating a sheep's head 
as a portent of good luck. The 
head of aa animal was a reminder 
of the Akeda, tha binding of 
Isaac, which according to tradi¬ 
tion took plate -on the New Year's 
Day. It also enshrined the idea 
that the consumer might be 
“ahead" and not “backward" In 

. 'hip undertakings during. tha 
ensuing year. 

Nuts were studiously avoided. 
The numerical value of the 
Hebrew word for nut (egoz) u 
the same os the Hebrew word for 
sin ("chef” with the last letter, 
alcph, omitted). An additional 
reason li that nuts stimulate 
saliva, and therefore distract the 
attention of the worshipper. 

Some Jews have the custom of 
wearing white, the symbol of 
purity and innocence. "Unlike the 
accused who Is dressed in black 
before the tribunal, Jews are dres¬ 
sed In white op the Day of Judge¬ 
ment In trust of a favourable ver- 
diet," says the Mlshna. 

It was- also the custom in some 
communities for: the loaves oj 
bread of the Festival to be baked 
in the shape of ladders, a reminder 
d£ the ascending and descending 
angel* of Jacob’s ladder, and of 
the changing fortunes of buipan 
beings. 

. The most picturesque ceremony 
b that known as TosWfch. On the 
first afternoon of the Festival (or 
on the second If tha Qrstday « 
or* a Sabbath), it Is customary' to 
congregate near a running stream, 
and recite a passage from the pro- Shet Mi cab, chapter 7, verses 

Ho .("And thou wilt casU- 
: tosWich—ail their sins into the 

" deaths of the sea"),’atid supplica¬ 
tions are offered. 

When, and where the custom 
arose Is obscure. The Holy Zonal*, 
{ mystical commentary on the: 

■ • Peutatouch, c. 1020)-refel's to it 
when it says:.“WhateVer falls into 

, the: deep is tost ..for. ever,. It...acts 
■ liltedtlie'. scapegoat for. .,Ujb ahlu- 
:liWoE fljn-'V.•: \ , v' 

jjiftpb- Hdlln (died 1*27), the 
;aji|hdr / of *n "important,’ com¬ 

pendium of liturgical and com¬ 
munal customs railed Safer 
Uaharil aays: “It is a reminder of 
the Akcdah. Satan threw himself 
across Abraham's path In the 
form of a deep stream and tried 
to prevent him from sacrificing 
Isaac. Abraham and Isaac plunged 
into the river up to their necks 
and prayed for dlvlna aid; 
whereupon the river dis¬ 
appeared” 

R. Isaac Horowitz (known as 
“Shelab") aays: "It U 
praiseworthy to observe the Tasn- 
llcb-ceremony by a stream where 
fish abound,” because, he says, we 
are compared to fish suddenly 
caught la a net. So we are caught 
in the severe net of divine judge¬ 
ment, and gazing at the stream, we 
are thereby stirred to penitence. 

The Caballsls had the custom 
of emptying their garments at 
the Tashiicb ceremony, to sym¬ 
bolise the casting off of the 
Kelipot ("shells,” clinging demons 
of sins), and thereby becoming 
clean of all sin. 

In some European communities 
Jews would actually Jump into tha 
Water and swim around ilk?, the 
fish of the sea, instead, of only 
shaking the hems of Rielf clolh; 
ing on the bank of the river. 
When asked why they dM; w» 
their reply was that -fry |W* act 

■ they were purified of all their 
sins, for the wallers of the river, 
washed away ill Ihe sins that 
they had committed during the 
PRStyear. ; 

Finally, the one huhdred note* 
of the Shofnr are sounded on both 
days of Rosh Hashana, utiles* one 

- Tails on the fcabbath, on ■ curved 
rant's hopi. The. Bhofar has to ba 

. 'curved to. symbolise thb coni rite 
heart .repenting on (ha most 
solemn days of- the Jewish -Cftlen- 
d&r 1,1 * * 

May we all ■ approach this New 
: Year in this exalted spirit. 

•BARNETT I0SJGPH. 

The writer <i'jke:Tirii”sler o/ ,th$ 
Hackney Synagogue and, an honor 
ary chaplain to llU Forces.. . 

more 
aBi'ji&rp 

lileiM Year- 
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focus\ A STORY NO ONE CAN TELL 

Bergen-Belsen 
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ctis. s LETTER FROM ISRAEL 

This year's Remembrance Award for Holocaust literature was 
made In London last week. The Rev Dr ISAAC LEVY, former 
senior Jewish chaplain to HM Forces, here tells something of 
the Impact the Belsen camp made on him when he entered It 
wllh the British troops who liberated It. "It does not," he says, 

"lell the whole story, which no-one can tell." 

Twenty-six years have passed 
Binec ihc name Beht-n blazoned 
lliu headlines. We who were 
juivileged to serve in ]j\l Farces 
«nd enler lhe death camp on its 
JiIteration recall tlio^e memorable 
days ns lb on fill it happened 
yi'jvlcrdnyp. 

IVath slid lied through l)io.«e 
w 'jo do n hills. The imprisoned 
1 honsi nds, wearing f he striped 
pyjama uniform, were almost 
demon led by the very unbelief of 
I lie occasion. 

Liberation at last! Freedom 
hum Nazi oppression, and for 
Mime the end of wandering from 
one concentration camp ta 
anal her. 

But for so inuny Hi on mi mis, lib¬ 
eration had been loo long 
delayed. Bodies weakened by 
Klurvulion could not digest the food 
now available to [hem. 

Hundreds died as they ate their 
llj.it meal. 

The filth of the camp had bred 

lice and typhus took ils dreadful 
loll of thousands more. 

Within the first week of the lib¬ 
eration, some six thousand died 
and their bodies were added to 
the liflcen thousand corpses 
which were found in the camp on 
the day of liberation. 

The mass graves of Bd.iPn 
stand as gaunt witnesses to (his 
appalling tragedy. 

We, Lho liberators, were physi¬ 
cally protected against tbe dis¬ 
eases of the death camp, for ss 
w< entered, it we were sprayed 
with DDT but there was no pro¬ 
tection against the mental agony 
which this ghastly sight Inflicted 
on us. 

The sense of helplessness was 
overwhelming. We entered the 
death huts, and the 'stench of 
decay, human excreta and 
putrefaction was staggering 

Bodies Iny all around us,'and It 
was difficult to distinguish be¬ 
tween the sleeping and the dead. 

Some had barely 
sufficient strength 
to smile a greet¬ 
ing and then col¬ 
lapse Into death. 
Others crawled 
out to hunt for 
food and fell life¬ 
less on the paths. 

A small group 
of Army medical 
officers strove 
manfully to ren¬ 
der aid but they 
were Ul-cquipped 
to cope with such 
a phenomenon. 
As they retired to llielr quarters 
each night In a slate of near col¬ 
lapse these doctors drank them¬ 
selves Into stupor. When asked 
lho reason for such behaviour, 
Uidr reply was simply that as doc¬ 
tors they were unable to save life 
and were haunted by their utter 
inadequacy. 

Yet, In spile of everything, 
many were saved especially when 
the Director of Army Medical 
Services, Brigadier Glyn-IIughcs, 
opened his hospital converting 
lho Wchrmacht Officers' Mess into 
the famous Round house Hospital. 

He and men like him who self¬ 
lessly rendered aid to so many 

Greetingsjcion of 
far and n{ion 

Village of hope 
H is well known \\u v 

greetings are mosl ,£%' 
I heir intended recinSi 

L1,"* i!cn- MU* cveejf 

S; 6 my “ 
?e°lda him 

inmates, have been hundreds of 
termed the Righteous Gentiles, 
for the service they rendered will 
be gratefully remembered. 

A remnant was saved, snatched 
from the grisly grasp of Nazi 
horror. Six weeks after liberation, 
the death camp was destroyed, 
burned to the ground with the aid 
of Army flame-throwers. All that 
remains on the site are the mass 
graves and a few huts once used 
by Nazi administration. 

A Jewish memorial was erected 
shortly after the war. It bears a 
Hebrew inscription — errt? al 
techasi damam — "0, earth, cover 
not their blood." 

1973 (when your 
office ends) for yon 
second thoughts. 

To U Thant. wlaj« 
happy and speedy retire! 
second thoughts required. 

To Nikita Kliruschcv, 
departed for the one lies 
which Russian Jews are 
to emigrate freely. 

To the unknown riyll 
who remembered * (hat 

The Gerald f 
KAUFMANS 

• COLUMNk 

frits is the season when the JPA 
tybes to the notice of every syna- 

|)gue worshipper. 
Cjjkfichael Saeher, the current 

Airman of the JPA and head of 
ka & Spencer's food depart 

[ent, was educated at St. Paul's 

linment for Wednesday. *1 
ber 22. 

To Alderman Michael 
whose turbulent presides 
ensured that the Depulis d 
Ish, Jews are very rarely Bti 

To Mayor Teddy Kollck, 
you will make urn 
Jerusalem's building 
not render Hie city un 
next year In. 

To President Sadat, li 
suggesting that just a lit 
ibility and good sense 

Hashana this Year falls nfh°o1 and ttt NflW Colle8e> 0x’ 
lembcr 20 and' 21, am) ioH His father, the late Mr Harry 
mended the special rctillMer, at one time a leader-writer 

,;lhe then Manchester Guardian, 
is one of the Bmall band of men 
10 worked with Dr Weizmann to 
ing about the Balfour Declara¬ 
nt, 
Michael Sacher’s own comralt- 
ent to Israel goes back as far 
he can remember. He first went 

Ith his father to live in Palestine 
several years when he was a 

die boy of four, and throughout 
|s early life he absorbed a family 
edition strongly involved with 
re fortunes of Israel. 
(His movement into Marks & 

enablo you to spend nexmencer followed a similar pat- 
Sinai, frn. The firm had been a subject 

To Erich Segal, as&urlgf enthusiastic discussion at home 
that you have done quite rid his family’s close relation with 
to givo naclias to your moih«|th tho Sioff and the Marks 

To Peter Sellers, asmrlDff111165 mado h,s J°inin* the busi‘ 
that Northern Ireland dtl 
need the publicity. 

Debbie is sub-normal. 
At the age of 17, with on IQ of 

80, she has the menial age of a 
child of ten. She is sufficiently 
aware of her handicap to under¬ 
stand that she is not like the 
other young people in the block 
of flats where she once lived with 
her parents. Yet she is not 
sufficiently bright to keep her 
place in an ordinary society. And 
like so many other sub-normal 
people she is also an epileptic. 

The problem of what to do with 
sub-normal boys and girls, once 
they are over school age, is 
common to most socially-conscious 
countries. Parents In this country 
will be aware of the work done 
here in this field, but only a few 
will have heard of the splendid 
work done in Israel, in Kfar 
Hatikva, near Haifa. 

Kfar Hatikva, which means Vil¬ 
lage of Hope, caters for people of 
all ages whose IQ is between BO 
and 80, that is, for sub normal 
people who are classed as train¬ 
able. As the name suggests, the 
place is not a fenced building, but 
an open village, stretching over 
an area of more than a hundred 
acres. 

Once it was the site of Kibbutz 
Zeld, so-called after the mounted 
guardsman Zeld, who became a 
degend in his own lifetime. Now 
the place is still a kibbutz, but its 

inmates am all sub normal boys 
and girls who live and work to¬ 
gether. 

Debbie, born and educated in 
London, is now ono of them. i ono 
Having mastered some Hebrew, 
without having entirely lost her 
spoken English, she is now able 
to develop her gift for music and 
compete fairly with others. 

She is one of the fortunate 
ones. After a period of training, 
she will be able to go out and do 
a simple job among "normal” 
people, using the village as a 
base. 

Others may have to stay per¬ 
manently on the premises, doing 
their bit In the workshops. But for 
all of them the village is their 
home. 

This is where they feel secure 
In the company of others like 
themselves. This is where they 
can live indefinitely without fear¬ 
ing an unknown future. 

They, too, take part in dnsscs, 
which have a practical as well as 
therapeutical aim. A music lesson, 
taken by Margaret Chittil, a Swiss 
opera-singer who left the stage to 
bring music to the mentally- 
retarded in Israel, was a case In 
point. 

With xylophones, wooden blocka 
and balls, about half-a-dozen 
mentally-retarded youngsters per¬ 
formed short pieces of music with 

A music lesson conducted by Margaret Chlllil 

a degree of concentration and per¬ 
ception that would surely have 
done credit to a “normal” class. 

The trainees’ eight-hour day 
consists of lessons and practical 
work. There is a chance to learn 
carpentry, weaving, pottery and, 
perhaps uniquely, look after 
cattle, sheep and poultry. 

After the day's work the 
Inmates may watch television, 
lake a stroll in anil out of the un¬ 
fenced vlllaga, play games or 
jump into the lovely swimming 
pool recently built. 

I was struck by their air of 
total relaxation. They were 
curious about the visitor from 
London—"la It as far as Tel 
Aviv?"—and anxious to show off 
their neat little dormitories, their 
workshops, their handiwork, their 

dining-hall with its breathtaking 
view of the hills and, above all, 
their very wilfa-it discotheque 
which they had built themselves. 

Kfar Hatikva was founded some 
eight years ago by Dr S. Hfrsch, 
an agriculturalist with a vision. 
As a young man he was among 
the founders of Kibbutz Betlt 
Alfa, He is helped by a devoted 
staff of noma 30 qualified teachers, 
instructors, nurses and doctors. 

The village can lake as many as 
200 Inmates. Fees are kept at a 
reasonable level and subsidies are 
therefore most sought after. A 
handsome gesture was made 
recently by German volunteers 
who came all the way to the vil¬ 
lage to Improve tbe buildings, 

RUTH JORDAN 

tss almost automatic. 
Mr Sacher's life Is hard work 

- , „ . Mt(Js chief hobby is collecting 
To the man at Hebrew JCnps). His Zionist activities take 

who in von tod tinned many hours a week—even more 
year, how about having * that he has become Britain's 
tinned chopped liver? 1 foresentative on the enlarged 

• To Sir Alec Douglas-lloi«.|wlsh Agency—and each dBy at 
Ing you will remember vMfcrks & Spencer brings forth a 
go to Jerusalem that there «*3t of new foods that h3 has to 
aides to every story. Iniplo himself before they can be 

To El Al, with love, hopiript on sole, 
in tho New Year your WfMueh of his work also involves 
will be as happy (and u fen management and he is pro- 
tual) as. your landings. J *rly proud of the excellent con- 

To Lynne Reid Bankf.»rations under which his employees 
that life fa certainly very 0 ork. He feels that Marks & Spen- 
but just tentatively Mffl f has made a real contribution 
that It doesn’t have to ^( social welfare. 
■Ingle minute: in fact, relax- -— 

To all those who ha«1 j ... 
excluded from golf club* norlties 
strangely unexplained ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■- I 1 
with the comforting Uiotg Respite Mr Sacher's important 
by now there may bf JP |jj ork for the community, he does 

** together and 0t see himself as a public figure 
golf club, ... - Id admits that public life 

• To the Black Psnl^ 
Jerusalem, In the hope 1M 
activities will become 
unnecessary In the coming 

To tbe Jewish Pofencs 
In the * certainly that >' 
Uvltiei have been cojnpH 
defensible In the year 
gone. " ' , 

To "Fiddler on .the Mm 
to end Its Weal End 
fully resisting the lempla 
compete with "Hair" by eh* 
Us nahifi to "Sbeitel.’’ 
' To Marjorie Froops, » J 
Momma extraordinary to J* 

tie attraction for him. He thinks 
■is important to keep one's priori- 
da and he himself. does his best 
avoid public engagements which 
sh with Ms family life. 
He has five children, two of 
om still live at home, and he 

bks forward to spending the ball 
ys with them. • 
-A*- a father he. realises that 
m* is ho. point in,forcing his 
Utudes on his children. He just 
Pas that some of his enthusiasm, 
oclally for Israel, will rub off 
.them, as his family's did.on 

m. JaHr ** * / | 
lion lucky DaiZ^ Mirror r** m^Mr Saeher has never considered 

To the Dail^ TdfgrapMjjBing in lsrheL though7iuLonqe 
■that in the- coming year ‘ Hd a holiday bouse there, mainly 
erql editorial Judgement wi'l JH. introduce hie children to the 
the comprehensive.lmparlial*3 ®untry. He vtfib Israel frequent 
l-in* w- m*ia Ttraellan jr. never .abandon' the bring ferJewish arid Israeli' 

' .To the BBC, in the hop* 
you will realise that p^P1^ 
plant bombs ard i«r“ 
whether their 'instructiv* i. 
are printed‘In Gaelic or Arsj» 

To Ha bid Soref, for voe^-j 
ly providing -Ibst at least on* 
Ish Jew Ije a . pafrf-up 
the siient majority.; 

U life he leads in England, 
[He is. a quietly spoken, modest 

If he Is successful fee finds 
^ satisfaction in' that than In 
fe, fact'that he Is doing .something 
W^Ule w|th his life.; ' . 
A?.-$Jew,be fee Is; an almost 

^fsonal- responsibility for. those 
■W»:;iess well. pff than himself 

.tq; ,|ielp them< j' 

V'iT-. ; ; . ^ ---—.'rJI V ^ v. 

4 \ ■! • •••' i-Vv'S-: 1 ••• )•:. . ■ •' V •’ • •" i' ■ - fcf.t-'V. -;V;V - :v • 

AJP 

Go away with 
r Ah • f 

an Earthshrinker. 
These are just a few of a whole host of low<ost 

fares and inclusive holidays that we call Earthshrinkers. 
Many Earthshrinkers make it possible for you to 

fly further for your money than with any odier 
international airline. 

. Post the coupon. Or talk to 
your BOAC travel-agent. 

You could be about to go a 
long, long way. 

HohgKoitig for £199. 
. ; Earlybird retina fate, 

Bermuda from £75; 
parlybird-return fare, 

Jainaka^£171. 
P16 days inclusive holiday. 

r • ; TopOAG,PX).Box 13,LondonSWl.. ; - 
1:. please send details of BOA£ Eartlishfinke^ ticked bripw. 

North America n .Naime -- 

Caribbran - - . B Address - ■ 
Hy-Ctmse ‘ U ——^ ~ ■ 
FafEast: - V '□ • ■ 

ar 

■. tebanon 

VAjjaittt. -• 

M“N=W2«l.nd □ My travel ^nUj 
prices vary Kcoidln^ to time of year and length ofstay. 'Student project Q 

:.,>i: ’ ■ tabs good care of you,; 

■XM 
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Attributable profits 57% up 
Six months Six months 

to to 
30lh Juno 1971 30th Juno 1970 

Turnover £55,425,000 £42,406,000+31% 
Pre-tax Profits £2,014,120 £1,322,764 + 52% 
Attributable Profits £1,174,150 £747,005 + 57% 
Interim Dividend 10% 6% +67% 
Earnings per share: 

basic 9.14p 7.60p +19% 
fully diluted 7.59p 6.35p +20% 

Pre-tax Margin 3.6% 3.1% - +16% 

Lex Service Group announce that, subject to 
audit, the half-yenrly pre-tax profits to 30th June, 
1971 amount to £2,014,120 compared with 
£1,322,764 for the first half o'f 1970, and that an 
Interim Dividend is declared of 10 per cent (1970 
- 6 per cent) less Income Tax, on Ordinary Shares 
of the Company, in respect of the financial year 
ending 30th December, 1971, to be paid on 
9 October, 1971, to holders registered as at the 
close of business on 14 September; 1971. 

Bonus Issue 
An Extraordinary General Meeling has been con¬ 
vened for Tuesday, 5th October, 1971, to consider 
and resolve upon an increase Jn the authorised 
share capital and a capitalisation issue on a pne- 
for-one basis; which Would provide an equity 
base more truly reflecting the size of the Com¬ 
pany’s operations. 

jjpfes <>f the Interim Report may be obtained from the 
Simehmers Relations Department, lex Service Group 
limited, IB Great Marlborough Street, London W1V2M, 

navonaw 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Plans s'sui 

FOR INFORMATION ON 5HTTLING IN ISRAEL. CONTAcTi 

AUtfith Deflarfirtant Ally qli . AlfvaJ| DepartmaMlj' 
R tit Rouse, * : ’• Jewish Agency, ..\JeuiUh Agtrlcy,' ■ 
i/U Regent St, . : -li2 ^tb Qid hd., ; .« Qu««i Sguarei : 
LpNDOtt.,S.W4,: •:MANCHESTER;!.' GLASGOW. A.I. 
T«^:PJC5l5!.' 06l-yiO !i$<ti, Tel: Q41-423 7379, 

A DPIKl C ** FAIRFAX. HOAD. 
nnr i iw w; swiss cottage, n.w.b 

^ (iei24.SS27i 

QW OF LONDON S MOST 
, MODERN KOSHER ;?/ 

BUTCHERS & POULTERERS 

focus\ ETHIOPIA 

Friend in Africa 
Reports, not officially confirmed in Israel, say that the Israeli 

Chief of Staff, Lieutenant-General Halm Bariev, has visited 
Ethiopia and, more recently, Uganda. A Special Correspondent 
on Middle East and African affairs describes Ethiopians close 

relationship with Israel. 

Egypt's semi-official paper, A! 
Ahram, attaches great military 
significance to the recent un- 
reported visit to Ethiopia of Gen¬ 
eral Bariev. It bints at the possi¬ 
bility of Ethiopia giving naval 
facilities to Israol to protect her 
shipping passing through the Bab 
el Mandeb Straits—a vulnerable 
point, as was brought home by the 
recent attack on an Israeli-bound 
tanker, the Coral Sea. 

Ethiopia's reply to Al Ahram’a 
report was to admit that General 
Bariev did indeed visit Ethiopia 
last month but claiming that it 
was a holiday trip. 

The truth is probably concealed 

aditp=| 
IsSlNAL V . *..... 

v / y . 
atijO 

i SAUDI ARABIA 

Babel ' 
Mandeb 

iStralts 

SUDAN 

ETHIOPIA 

iamb sHbtfurens 
■ V SOUBD ■BEEF.'Efc^' ■. 

Mloh;^j «wt;KWnity Arfln ■-' 
• "frjto^sjqmfth^ 'fr; happy fjgw> y8flr *• j • 

by hqth these statements. It is un¬ 
likely that General Bavlev wont to 
Ethiopia only for pleasure. But it 
Is eyon more unlikely that the 
Emperor would entertain the idea 
of providing naval facilities for 
the Israelis. 

Politically, such a policy would 
be suicidal for his country. It 
would intensify Arab hostility to 
his regime; it would negate his 
carefully contrived poliey of non- 
alignment which he maintains 
with some difficulty only by get¬ 
ting as large an assortment of ■ 
nations as possible to participate 
In, his economic and defence pro¬ 
ject?; and it would destroy, his 
capital's role as the. headquarters 
of thd Organisation of African 
Unity-r-a crucial factor In his 
policy of leadership on the com' 
tlnent. 

Nevertheless, there are- close 
relations between Ethiopia- .and 
Israel, and these have become 
closer in the past seven years. 
Becently, for example, the Em¬ 
peror, Haile Selassie, agreed la' 
prlnoipty to allow his Ambassador 
to move from Tot Aviv • to 
^Jerusalem (thereby giving de facto 
focogpitiop to Jerusalem, Israel's* 
capital)., 

He h&a also agreed to provide 
landing-and pick-up facilities for I 
El Al Jn Addjb Ababa... 

Ethlopian-Israeli relations • are 
; . ***“ *P■ numbef of factors, of 

which sentiment is by no means 
W mast Important. As thp. fiion' 
ii ■-V • lb® Etrlperdr personally 

attaches great store to the myth . 
2\ “" .- descent, -through ..the 
Solomonic line, 

Israel’s ' ecodohilc : aid -pro-... 
grammes jn Ethiopia,, though not 
as large as in the IVoiy. Coast or 
0006V, Wns.,hasa)1, /.are 
nevertheless im^pttant for "both 

. Israeli, water,v and 
!Su,t&TraJ:;flXPe:^ have . done; 
XS* Israeli: 
I2& hw.grown as 'a: result of.a 

1 SSakTngs m ben0<idal 

_ But none of this Is as important 

whiih 6 t ml !Ury ald Programme 
Which Israel provides., To1 Judge 

l0?f i'^of «w5: 
{*££ A*W telephone 
Sfi£ wo«jd.seem .that. Israel’s1 
mihtery adviser? fUn second-only, 
to .the Americans." 

Certainly; they OOtstrlp the’ 

SlUB,nScin(JtavlaflS wd 
S’ SJ ifcwbonl have been in'- 

There is, of course, a special 
reason why Israel and Ethiopia 
should wish to develop a close 
relationship along the Horn of 
Africa, for in recent years the 
Ethiopian empire has come under 
growing pressures from the sur¬ 
rounding Moslem countries. 

At first these pressures were 
largely confined to the frontiers 
with Somalia, a country com¬ 
mitted to "liberating” the Somalis 
living within Ethiopia. But more 
recently external pressures have 
grown mainly because of the sup¬ 
port given by some o! the radical 
Arab States—especially Syria—to 
tho Eritrean Liberation Front, 

The aim of the ELF is to 
achieve the secession of Eritrea, 
which is strategically vital to 
Ethiopia’s security: her present 
outlet to her only naval port lies 
through that region. 

Although by no means all Erit¬ 
reans are Moslems, the ELF has 
found it useful to raise the cry of 
“Moslem oppression" by the 
Christian majority as a means of 
rallying Arab support. The ELF 
has involved the Ethiopians in an 
expensive and brutal war. 

brael military advisers arc un¬ 
doubtedly engaged in teaching the 
Ethiopian's about guerrilla 
methods—but, so far, there is not 
much evidence that tho . Ethio¬ 
pians have been .too ready to 
listen to their advice. 

Faced with Somali pressures on 
the one side, and the ELF on the 
other, the Ethiopians have 
become ■ Increasingly worried 
about the policies of their back¬ 
door neighbour, the Sudan, which, 
under General . Jafaar Numolry, 
has been drawn Into an active 
partnership with the radical Arab 
block in North Africa. 

But, although at times tho ELF 
hgs been allowed to operate 
through the Sudan, Numolry 
appears to discourage their access 
through the Sudan because of the 
danger of the Ethiopians retaliat¬ 
ing by supporting the rebels in 
the southern Sudan.. 

_The Sudan, however, la con¬ 
vinced that the Israolis use their 
military*role in Ethiopia to send 
m supplies to thB south Sudanese 

Emperor Haile Selassie, Uil 
of Judah 

rebels, and to train their tnd 
Numeiry alleges that thli inti 
occurs on Ethiopian twTHwj'w : 
that Israeli supplies art dnp 
by airlifts which origlaitt itj. - 
airfields in Ethiopia. 

Israel and Ethiopia both & 
that this ia so; but lines tk > ■ 
raolis are undoubtedly engifd - 
helping Col Lago'i Anyi 1 - 
rebels, Numeiry remain ® 
stnndably auspicious. 

The Ethiopians, too, in i 
rled about development! In (;• 
Red Sea which, strategy 
could be as important for thraf 
it undoubtedly Is for the Israd 
So there could be a mutwHij 
interest between theta D 
countries In that area. 

Haile Solassie is careful & 
balnnce his open friendship 
Israel with motlculoui support h,' 
the Security Council resolution I 
November, 1007, or thil PR 
stressed by the Arabs: tint 
restoration of the occupiti fe 
rltorloa to - Egypt, Jordan & 
Syria. . C. 
' Nevertheless, as long at taw 
ploys any military role ft. 
Ethiopia, however small, the AjjL 
States are bound to look 
extreme suspicion on the Iff 
poror’s policies. ft 

Take 

I .. . aiid give them a generous 
hoping of fashion and style, with 

i Honorbllt trousers, ^They’Ve made 
for the man who'e going far- but 
fast 1 He's consent of a faultless 

. lufh -out ih thpse trousers. A stylish 
out above the rose They contain 
“eryieheVsojhey Will ($eep theft 

looks, elwpysetay crisp • 
and smart*. .%'■■■ 
Feel graat, got your legs inaide 
.lOjtta HonorbljUrousers soon. 

. if li .if i 

■s:■ GQ,LADERS GREEN a 
.. lift PALMERS GREEN 

; : ■■•m 11 )(,'J . |;I-1 '■ i - i ..in' ■ iim-liiVjpiiM t+M 

I- ;n!V..■:}’'■ ‘’-i. ",v ■ i...>- "\"h.; -. \ 
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^The^Etltyclopaedia Judaica1 
is a majOT event in contempo- 
rsiry' Jewish 'culture. It pro¬ 
vides^ panoramic and de¬ 

tailed Vipw of . Jewish civili- 
Eation,!’ 
Israel ^limstpf for Foreign Affairs 
. :; V;/• . Abba Eban 

“I am convinced that it'is the 
duty of every. Jewish jparent 
in the English speaking world 
to have a,copy; of the Ency¬ 
clopaedia. in theirhome,- for 
the benefit of the generation 
to come.” - 

■pavid Bcn-Guriott 

15 VQtfjtfES . 25,Q<w|NTWBS a OVER ItMOOOWORDS * 
ovBR 2.5oo contributors and bditors • Rso.ooq index entries • , EncyclppSedia Judaica • ; 

Ket« Publishers Ltd-/i 
15Provost Hoad, London 4ST 

• pieaMiMd^jttw more-info rmafion aboutthc Encyclopaedia 
judaica and youf special introductory off?r. - . 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA JUDAICA 
KETER PUBUSHING HOUSE LTD-r JERUSALEM 

TO BE PUBLISHED IN JERUSALEM 1971 

“The Encyclopaedia Judaica 
will, lam sure, become an 
integral part of the Jibrary 
of all those who, in the 
words of the wisest of all 

, men, seek to‘acquire wisdom 
and knowledge,*" 

1 Israel Prime Minister 
’ : ^rs. Golda Meir 

.“Here in one publication . <. 
will the peoples; of the world 
learn, to understand Jews and 
Judaism the better. I believe 
that the Encyclopaedia can 
play a very important part in 
the encouragement of Jewish 
consciousness amongst the 
Jewish people in the English 
speaking world ” • 

Minister of Defence Moshe Dayan 

“THE MOST IMPORTANT 
JEWISH PUBLICATION PROJECT 

OF THE 20TH CENTURY" 
Professor Cecil Roth 
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& Entertainments 

Dirt-track lovers delight S? 

icTELEVISION 

Little Fauss and Big Halsy (X, 
CJncccnta) niiglit be described as 
a “Lb Mans" of the motor cycle 
track on a very minor scale. It 
has beautiful vistas of Californian 
plains and mountains, cyclists 
emerging in clouds of dust from 
arid roads, tumbles into rivers, 
thrills and spills and splendid 
views of S&n Francisco harbour. • 

“Little," played by Michael J. 
Pollard, a chubby innocent with a 
puck-like face, is bedazzled by the 

E. B. ABRAHAMS 

older lad, Halsy, a swaggering red- 
haired semi-crook, of whom 
Robert Rcdford makes an attrac¬ 
tive figure. 

In spite of the pleadings of his 
Mum and Dad, (Noah Beery and 
Lucille Benson at their most 
homely) Little leaves the cycle 
shop, gets drunk with his hero, 
rides with him on the track, al¬ 
though he frequently tumbles off, 
and casts covetous eyes at his 
pal's girl. 

We offer you a 
short gourmet's* 
tour of 
Normandy for 1 
about £2 j 
a head! 

JJnJoy lunch at the Rolissoric Norniande every clay any week from our 
ijpeclal £1-80 business execu lives menu. Dozens of succulent Norman- 
diati specialities have been selected to give you a different enticing 
choice each day - satisfying your appetite without devouring more of 

. your time than an old fashioned ‘Lundi-hour’. 
So next week take a gourmet's tour of French provincial cooking at 
ItB most superb - and on Sunday, round off the week by bringing the 
family to our relaxed buffet luncheon. 

• ?erved between 12.00 and 3 at £2. Monsieur Philippe 
A ^ Leroy awaits your call. . 

Arriveatthe PORT MAN slayforgood 
uihe*(chu.hiai «m 

Robert Bedford and Lauren 
Hutton in "Little Fours and Big 

Halsy,” at Clnccenta 

The love Interest is, however, 
small, and soon the two young men 
are happily cavorting around 
again on their machines. 

Simple and innocuous this may 
fascinate young dirt-track fans, 
though liable to bore everyone else 

Willard (X at the Carlton) Is a 
horror film that draws a nice 

and "Socrates” to do his bidding. 
From them grow an army who 
eventually dispose of Martin, but 
at the end overwhelm their 
master. 

While it did not gloss over the 
nightmares, tho picture gave me 
at the end a feeling of enjoyment. 
This was mainly duo to the sym¬ 
pathetic performance of Bruce 
Davison as Willard, and Elsa 
La n Chester as his mother—to sny 
nothing of “Ben," plaved, of 
course, by "Ben." 

Quest for LoVe (A, New Vic¬ 
toria), la an intriguing piece of 
romantic sclenco-fiction based on 
a short story by John Wyndham, 
in which the baffled hero changes 
plaees with his other self in • 
another world running parallel 
with, his own. He falls in love 
with a girl doomed to an early 
death, end goes racing back into 
his other life to find her double. 

Though tho film has an early 
Hollywood slushiness In places 
(Joan Collins, for example, dies 
of some undefined heart disease 

hen France fell ^afioafynegiigeeJUWl ■ ■ ■ IWH 
romantic music 
jnnkes gripping ” 5*- BERENICE RUBENS 
Tom Bell £ ScobB 
fraught as the mST 
self leading a donb!A 
sense of the word. ^ 

Pnul and Michelle 
some age as Rod*,* 
when, in Friends (? 
run away together, J 
Jo a summer ratlin 
Canmrgue, fall in 
baby It all ,e£ 
beautiful and natuwl 
world. -. ■. 

Gilbert, who „ 
directed the fllm-uj, 
original story, has ari 
of great tenderness, < 
and beauty, set against , 
sunlit countryside of thi 
region of Fiance, 

Sean Bury playi'.p# 
perky charm, and Mr fe- 
a real -find in Anlcce Iche from “The Sorrow and tho Pity.” Scanning a notice forbidding 

the entry of Jews to a Paris auction centre 

questions were parti-an. If oc- 
cariiinaliy they gave a little rope, 
it wns the cnliaiHiraturi who, 
almost unknowingly, banged them¬ 
selves. No judgement. Jirff simple 
exposure, and the French did not 
look very pretly. 

But, as Lord Avon said, with¬ 
holding condemnation, “No one 
who has not himself suffered the 
tyranny of occupation, can sit in 
judgement." Maybe. But not to 
judge, can also diminish the great 
heroism of those thousands who 
fought and died in the Resistance. 
Would we have been one of them, 
or would wo havB accepted the 
enemy? The compelling power of 
“The Sorrow and the Pity” lay In 
Its nightmarish insistence on in¬ 
volving us all. 

Watch out for... 
.... ITV tonight (Friday): The 

Persuaders, new scries starring 
Tony Curtis and Roger Moore. ITV 
tomorrow night: Aquarius featur¬ 
ing Peter Ustinov back at hli old 
school and Mary McCarthy. 
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Nights of delight 
1 "   * — - VMLilVlIi IB a I. 

horror film that draws a nice ■ , source of ■ theatrical 
delight the Royal Shakespeare 

^nerrr — Company are unrivalled. At Strat- 
FILM'.S P— ford, John Barton has taken the 

"Othello,” made his cuts 
level between terror and crcdibll- , inf.^ons and invigorated tlio 

PORTMAN SQUARE, LONDON Wt 01-486 5844 

ity. Young Willard lias been 
twisted out of his paternal 
business by Martin (Ernest Borg- 
nine), who also wants to take 
over the noble but decaying 
family house, after the death of 
Willard's mother. 

Willard takes comfort in the 
rate that he finds in the cellar 
and trains two of them, “Ben” 

THE CHIMERA. 
A GREAT NEW WAY 

OF EATING OUT. 
... miaaay an 

go right through till 2 a.m. Monday to i 
SK«iy' 4 PAii t'11 midnight Sunday.( 
restaurant ~Ath0nianC0^69 shoP and 

:'in+SiStall;s~dlnefrom0ur new' ;v; 

rnusic3*9na menu and dance toisoft 

!chEaway-1 ,:teIaJ,ate with The; 
Trie 

37:36 Curzon Street, London, Wl . 01-629 0600. 

London>sGreatest Nightspots 

play with a new vibrancy. 
At the Aldwych, Terry Hands 

has worked on the apparently 
empty spaces enclosed by George 
Etherege’s bantering lines in The 
Man of Modo and found some 
surprising meat and moment In 
this rarely-seen Restoration pioce. 

The acting resources of the 
company meet the demands made 
upon them and, in both cases, the 

■ result Is delight. 
It.is something that not only 

S™*1 #Lom th« pleasure of 
Rhirt 2 w1?5 James,s fcffo at 

rtntairia part of lho cou- wption itself. Here Is an tago 
who Ii clearly the life and soul of 
£f, HaI°f NCO's mess,, who'll 
lead in song and dance and will 
2.k inhibitions of rank 

d nioment when, alone 
among the befuddled crowd, he 
HEJ* •““Hon and. professing 
*°/Perly Juty and manly reh 

betrays and informs 

nw ngKfor the effect trough Piggy, aober eyes, 
„ works on an Othello, played 
by Browster Mason with such an 
air of impregnable assurance that 

“Thirl? «• an£ T°,ment declaim: 
» tl,at doth hadge a Moorish general. . ,” Not 

2? ».Senat® nor 8torm Bt 
aor anything In 
Imaginings can 

pehetrate the professional self- 
regard until lag0P finds the prlfate 

In Bhort' this uttello Is something of a fool in 
S. Personal. reiatignsHIpi-as, 
S"ee,J ^ Lear—and his downfall 

SWAT"tMy u mach« 

lovely young girl with 
ohanting quality. • r# S()rrow and tho pKy> th# 

• and-a-half-hour documentary 
hi on BBC-2 on Friday, was a 

ITT? FWWMM^ftJflcent achievement. For 
moment, from beginning to 

—J I J __ l ilit reflected .the dedication of 
(j P I I f] fjfhakers, their compelling need 
w 1 1 iy 1 I l^ake thoir story known, to 

isa it simply and without 
DAVID Kjemcnt, to let it speak so 

huae ^DflssiDn”8^to^he^own of Clermont- 

111 the Auvergne that 

bewildered alongiW^P^5 and 
Harrow’s sweet moft Jiiheir #fimer?s*1fnd ta^e\toA 
dpmnna • oss-section of those who had 

* „ rh and survived the German 
Sir Fopling Flutter, umation; those who had worked 

by fashion as any Kiijfia Resistance, those who had 
a&ndy, is “The Man oflmj0rated with the Germans, 
he Is peripheral to thrthose who simply didn't 
figure of Dorimant, i A. The flira dealt with a 
rake who has the mWamer of specific evente both 

nr i 0Vfl. w ^ th® occupation and the 
beautiful and unBpfliltJpjHjerHtion, and the stories 
who comes to town 6f- intercut with' relevant 

BuJ ith8D’ news-reel footage, 
nobody s perfect. [th ingenious cross-cutting, 
-_hvents- were related from op- 

\AfarrwRffV!iWK*k»f* P°lnts °I The stories 
m^OTUi?S.fbotage told by the resistance 
KUtJtKI MULLfcArLp- w„ro PnintnmnlntoA tktUIi 

RICHARD A. ROIHI 
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botage told by the resistance 
brs were cointorpolnted with 
pis of reprisals told by a 
jgpacht officer who was 
pied in Clermont at the time, 
jo of the most moving stories 
told by the biologist, Dr 

de Levy, who gave an account 
l(be horrific Sporta Palace 
[d-up, when 4.0B1 Jewish dill- 
&\ sow their parents taken 

‘and were themselves, at the 
action, not of the German 

authorities, but of Pierre Laval 
himself, deported to camps, never 
to return. 

Pierre Mend£s-France told of 
his imprisonment, his escape, and 
his interview with Da Gaulle in 
England. 

Christian de la Maziftre told of 
his collaboration. “They had a 
great discipline, the Germans, and 
we admired them.” He, with 7,000 
other Frenchmen, had joined the 
Freuch division of the Waffen SS. 

Housewives spoke in reverence 
of P6taln, disguising their col¬ 
laboration as loyalty to France. 

There was no shortage of horror 
stories, tales of torture at German 
hands, yet when the liberation 
came, and 1,200 people suspected 
of collaboration, were arrested, 
only 600 of them managed to 
reach.the prisons. The rest were 
lynched on the way. The French 
had had excellent torture teach¬ 
ers during the occupation. What I 
found disturbing was that they 
made such good pupils. 

Yes, ordinary people they were, 
the people of Clermont. Farmers, 
chemists, hairdressers, teachers, a 
mirror-image of any like town in 
England. Which was why the film 
was so disturbing. It could have 
happened here. At one point it 
almost did happen here. 

How would we, and I don't 
moan Jews, who would anyway 
have had no choice-^how would 
the English have behaved under 
the tyranny of occupation? 

Judgement in the film was 
reserved. Few of the interviewers’ 

Home buys 
PETER STONE 

Sculpture small enough for the 
home and cheap enough to vie 
with pictures is the worthy object 
of an exhibition by Young Sculp¬ 
tors (under 30) put on with com¬ 
mercial backing at the Royal 
Academy. Here you can buy for 
£25 to £450 three-dimensional 
objects nearly all of which “work" 
within their own widely differing 
terms of reference, and nearly all 
of which are made with concern 
for the material and its appropri¬ 
ate technique and an emergent 
clarity of expression. 

Linda Mallett's prize-winning 
pyramid of reflecting black Per¬ 
spex and birdcage wire contrasts 
and- combines ingeniously and has 
presence; another work that sug¬ 
gests lasting satisfaction is Kim 
Earley’s arrangement of Perspex 
cylinders in a cube. 

One of the few naturalistic 
works is David Rofl’s amusing 
study of bottoms in movement 
from sitting to standing, Some¬ 
body, I remember, transposed Van 
Gogh's sunflowers into sculpture, 
and Peter-Wolstenbolme's alum¬ 
inium thistles are equally viable. 

Moore Is used successfully as a 
starling point by Anna Harris, and 
Jonathan Angejl similarly uses 
Tingueley. In this line R. F. Sut¬ 
cliffe has- a fibre-glass Wobbler that 
moves at the clop pt a hand. John 
Sexton's fascinating totem is .the;, 
hinged work of a Joiner. 
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LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
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The Leninfirsil Philliarmonie 
must still he siiluleil ns ime of Ihc 
great orchestras of the world and 
a glance at its list of string 

l Pliers shows the expected 
jj Jewish predominance. Its leader 
n is Victor Liberman: its rank and 
j. file members range from Ema¬ 

nuel Boiler through Mayrovich 
i) and Rabinovich to I.-hhc Zis. This 

orchestra would indeed have been 
an odd target fur Jewish anti- 
Soviet protests. 

1! Huge and wholly justified cn- 
5 thuslaam greeted the orchestra’s 

first appearance at die Proms 
last week. Two symphonies — 

f Tchaikovsky's Fourth and Berlioz's 
"Fantastic” — were lo have made 
up the whole programme but a 

1 welcome encore was provided by 
Berlioz's Dance of the Sylphs, 
choson not for excitement but be¬ 
cause, it requires the most fragile 
and deliente touch. 

And that particular skill, tho 
skill that seems incredibly to 
bring 50 or 100. players down to 
an almost inaudible whisper, is 
orte in which the orchestra excels. 
Nothing could have been nioro re¬ 
markable than' the rest mint, the 
aoft and loving expression which 
Gennadi Rozhdestvensky brought 
to the first three movements of. 
the Tchaikovsky, leaving the ex¬ 
uberant and conquering finafo to 

the more powerful. 
; Mr Rozhdestvensky is a 
Moscow, not a. Leningrad con- 
ductor and well known tp London. 
J have long admired his in¬ 
terpretations but . have never 
before seen him put bn quite such 
a visual show. He is not as in. 
furlntlngly exhibitionist as 
Leonard Bernstein but he left me 
wondering what Musical purpose 
is served by turning round almost 
three-quarters of the way towards 
the audience.. 

As compared with a few • 
decades ago. orchestras of 
S™2?1‘..countries «f the world 
do not differ very much in tonc- 
qunlilles; it Is as if the. experience 
of listening to ench other’s 
records and playing under ninny 
guest conductors 1ms smoothed 
out characteristic idiosyncrasies, i 

■SSLi PerJSnnance remained < 
individual In its combination of 
superb technical skill and warm J 
responsive feeling. A great <£ 
casion, 

■Those who saw this per- J 
formance of the Tchaikovsky Sym- ^ 

c phony on BBC 2 on Sunday can 
e have had only a faint idea nf its 
1 musical vnlue, to judge from my 
l own experience of (he television 
i excerpt from the National Youth 
l Orchestra's appearance at the 
I Proms. 

For the cameras, given Hie re- 
i strictod opportunities available on 
i tho Albert Ifall platform, did 
i their best. Tile sound did its 

worst, not because of short¬ 
comings by the BBC engineers 
but simply because the quo lily of 
the music as heard on a .slnniiard 
television receiver is simply 
ludicrous in eom pa r i so n wit ii 
what the music-lover demands of 
radio and records. 

This complaint about the snunri- 
component of television lias often 
been voicod before, hut it will 
have to be voiced again and again 
until the manufacturers do Mime- 
thlng about it. 

At the Coliseum. Inst week's 
rovival of Carmen did not quite 
reach the level of John Copley's 
original production last rea¬ 
son — the best, I whs tempted 
to say, of all the many pro¬ 
ductions I have seen of this 
opera. The change of cast and 
conductor (Bryan Baikwilij iMrt 
altogether advantageous. Tom 
McDonell, though he looks H mar¬ 
vellously • handsome Eseamillo 
(the Georgia Best of the bull- 
ring?) is overtaxed by this part. 
Katherine Prihg j5 a. forceful 
rather than seductive Carmen: 
I10* "Kill me nt oncer was ut¬ 
tered like a schoolmistress urdcr- 
ing- someone to clean the 
blackboard. 

But after a. first act which plain- 
ly needed a lot more rehearsal 
°,..tha «(Wd scenes, the drama 
gathered Impetus and gave consid¬ 
erable pleasure. 

The best singing cumc. ns it 
happens, frbm David Hughes as 
Don Josd, unexpectedly replacing 
the indisposed Gregory Dempsey: 
uie Flower Song was strong in 
tone and feeling, everything it 

“W, - Those lively children 
are splondld too. > 

fW?.utlfi really convinced 
Si 1?perfl in, English” n,ea„s 
what it soys when f do nut j,eo 
members of the audience trying to 
catch up on the story by reading 
the synopsis in the interval. It is 

cJuimingthflt Uie diction 
was “pretty good." it needs to be 
very good. 

I^WAjgnbbliug markets 

ooze optimism 
By our City Editor 

■ After such an eventful year in 
he financial world some may be 
excused if they defer any In- 
flntion of gazing Into the crystal 
tall to see what the New Year 
olds. One thing is certain, how- 

jver. The next months will have 
io be pretty memorable to corn- 
bare with the past year. 
? At the height of its current 
bull" period the stock market Is 

! different animal to that of a 
rear ago—confidcnce has returned 
lad Investors arc no longer look- 
0g over their shoulders at one 

Crisis and predicting another. 
; The Financial Times Index 
Bonds within 100 points of its 
best-cver peak and on the trading 
front Britain booms like she has 

not boomed for many years. Sterl¬ 
ing is now officially tagged a 
“strong" currency and has 
emerged from the battle of the in¬ 
ternational currency situation 
without scars. 

Britain's exporters continue to 
pave the way for financial success 
and tho Government, after three 
budgets in 12 months, is 
seemingly intent on expanding 
the economy rather than restrict¬ 
ing it. 

At the moment, with Bank Rate 
at its lowest for seven years and 
overall credit rarely easier to ar¬ 
range, the big companies are 
likely to start spending on capital 
equipment again. The public is 
showing signs of digging deep 

'rofits trebled Share bonus 

Discover the one hranil. 
with tho individual fasti ^ 
to stand alone... and the ( 
smooth qualities of tlvj 
perfect mixer! i 

METAX/ 

: Rothschilds hold a 25-per cent 
shareholding in It. & G. Cuthbert 
who more than trebled pre-tax pro¬ 
fits in the 28 weeks endod January 11971. At £104,000 the figure com¬ 

ares with- £32,000 but the interim 
ividend stays at 10 per cent. The 
aairman, Lady Russon, is not pre- 
Sred to forecast the future .In 
few of the nature of .the com- 
iiny's business. But Bhe }s no 
ubt-that the final profit will "in 

way be comparable with that 
r 'the' previous year.’* 
The past few months has seen a 
inpiete reappraisal of the 
oup's business and positive 
eps have been taken , to improve 
‘oBtabiiity* “By the end of the 
le'ndar year we shall, as a 

tfofip, be to an infinitely better 
lOsitlon to take advantage of the 
pportunities we shall be create 
g.!' says Lady Russon.- 
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21 Grafton St., London.Wj 

Tel: 493 7678 

AH of which should be reflected 
the . value of the company’s 

ares. They non) stand' dt 40p to 
e!S fl'per cent. 

News of better-than-expeded 
profits and a free share handout 
come from Cedar Holdings. The 
company's prospectus profit fore¬ 
cast of £725,000 made in January 
has been left behind with the dis¬ 
closed figure of £000,000 and the 
board expect a fufher increase 
over the predicted £950,000 for 
the present year. 

Shareholders collect a final 
dividend of 10 per cent against 
the foreshadowed 9 per . cent, 
making a total of 15 per cent. 
This ia followed by a one-for-ten 
scrip Issue on the ordinary shares 

• and a one-for-80 on the partly 
-paid shares. A dividend of not 
less than 15 per cent on .the 
newly enlarged capital la fore¬ 
seen. 

The results spotlight the merits 
of the Cedar shares which have 
performed well since their market¬ 
ing. But at 103p there seems scope 
for further improvement. Yield 
fa 3.3 per cent. 

{Prices quoted are those prevailing 
on Wcducsdny.] 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

11 Harrington O.rd.,1., 6,^,^ RoarL T,„Ph,n. 370 
; ' : . . ; 7 fiTn ' .2 a fn: (CLOSED; SUNDAY5). * 

, SOpERB^FBEllCII FbnDr MUSIi AND DA«CING. WONDiHifUL A1MISPHESE ^ 
irtwtfnMuimW u!% '.. 

/OXFORd STREET <i29 
----- _(OPP. SLLf-RlDGFs) riv-11 

■AjM : 

: 

SHALOM-D-i^B 
Israeli Restaurant 
2 LOWER JAMES ST., ' 
{Off Golden Square), ■ 
LONDON. W.1I 734 5721 
Open: 11 a,m. lUl^mldnifl™ 

Into its poi'kul whirh sliinrlil nip.-m 
gM-iitlT (ilil|i||l, J,--1 ilrii-tu|i|r>y- 

iiicnt iiml inure rnir cimr. i-ilm t tu 
look confidently ahead and begin 
tu plnn for the lung U-im. 

Uncmployincut dearly reina in-*: 
the big problem, althuiigli with 
the wugcs/prlecs Issue a 
niimagc-ablo proposition these 
clays the Government can be for¬ 
given if it is more cheerful shunt 
prospects. 

Another major uncertainty Is 
the Common Market and (lie Gov¬ 
ernment might be wise to con¬ 
sider an educative attitude to the 
subject to allay -many of the 
justified fears cxpics>eil by in¬ 
dustry and individuals. 

Floating along 

It is heartening, however, that 
the International monetary crisis 
should pass over without much, 
damage to Britain's prospering 
trade situation. Sterling, now a 
"strong" currency, "floated" along 
with other major units as though 
it had been doing il all along. But 
whictlicr the present "(loafing" ar¬ 
rangements are temporary or per-* 
munent remains lo be seen. The 
forthcoming IMF meeting should 
decide the Issue. 

Overall, share prices rode out 
tho storm with consumale ease. In 
fact, markets drew heart from the 
ease with which sterling Look to 
its new role and shares buunded 
higher and higher through Lhe 
summer. 

One "bull" point for the bub¬ 
bling markets was the increase in 
take-over activity—a sure sign 
that markets are on the up and 
up. Not the jeast was tho emer¬ 
gence of Mr Maxwell Joseph as 
victor in the spirited take-over 
battle with Watney Mann for 
Truman Hanbury Buxton. 

There is every sign that take¬ 
over business will continue to 
flourish and with overall activity 
on the slock market keeping 
jobbers and brokers uncharac¬ 
teristically busy for this time of 
the year the future looks bright' 
for shares. 

You won't, however, find many 
City people sticking their necks 
out and making specific forecasts. 
But It says something for the 
general level of confidence that, 
almost to a man, the City Is op¬ 
timistic anfi starts the New Year 
full of optimism. 

Continued oil next page 
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hescauhant msconiEQ# $ 

IH.Ni;, WINK AND DAjM 
from i:^r> 

7 NIGI1TB A WEEK ^ 

8 p.m.—-2 a.m. 

■':> KINGS ItO AD, (TIIT^ jjj 
7,'iO GOGO 

' . You’ve probably noticed our new sign a lot lately ; 
when you go to work, or-shoppihg or visiting, v,. t; 

That’s because we^e been rather busy putting up 
somewhat more than 3,500 new signs. More than any 

oterbral:. .. V- . 
TKatinakes us more locals we*re never far away 

wherever you may go throughout England and Wales 
We haVe more .customers too-^more friends, that 

JEWISH Cl IRONIC I. K Si'pionilicr 17 11>7L 

£K) a month 
works harder 

the Norwich Way. 

We at Norwich Union have a proposition for you. 
Invest, say £10 a month, witli us and we'll make 

your money do more things than you could ever do by 
yourself. We’ll make your money work. We'll insure you. 
And you won't risk a penny of your investment. 

Suppose you're 28. You decide to put £10 a month, 
after current tax relief, in a Norwich Union investment 
policy which matures in ten years’ time. 

Look what your money gets you. 
Property investment, We’ll put a high proportion of 
your money into first-class property. Over £130 million of 
Norwich Union policyholders’ money is already invested 
in this profitable sector. 
Selected equities. Norwich Union investment specialists 
are a powerful force in the stock market, buying and 
selling profitably at home and in fast-growing 
overseas markets. 
Gilt-edged. We are also expert at taking advantage of 
high-yielding gilt-edged investments. 
Built-in life insurance. In the example quoted, you're 
covered for £2,071 for the term of your investment. 
Dual bonuses. Each year, compound bonuses are added. 
Once declared, these are guaranteed. Also, we pay an 
extra Capital Growth bonus when the policy matures. 
High yield. Take the example of our 28-year-old man 
investing £10 a month for ten years. Assuming our annual 
compound bonus is continued at the present rate, he will 
receive £1,767 at the end of ten years. At the present tax 
rate this would be equivalent to a massive 12.3% gross 
annual yield on his investment, plus Capital Growth 
bonus as well, which on a similar policy paying out now 
is worth £153; 

This is the Norwich Way. To make your money 
' make money with protection all the way along. 

Fill in this coupon and find out. 

To: Norwich Union Insurance Group 
Norwich NOR 88A 

Pd like more details of your 
investment policies. 

ji if.*lm> 

OFFERS A ' 
FULL RANGE 
OF, BANKING 
SERVlCtS 

• personal 
ntedMFftCEif/'..!:: • :. -v a mc ■' 
RhrVelaflh Street, Liverpool. .; L LQANb are 

HiUhiciiEs in lk^vns's sTolnieS ; part of the 
at Uvdr pool, Manchester P^rional 
Birmingham, Glasgow, Leeds, Service of 
Hanley,-Leicester. Bristol, aemc 
Blackpool * London (Selfridges) Lewis s Bank 
> ;>v y ;.y •' , ■ • ■ ’ 

Lewis's Bank Limited, extent 
i 

u 
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PORTUGAL 
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the Only daily groupage 

TIR I DISTRIBUTION 
SERVICE WITH THE Complete collection 
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DISTRIBUTION, 
Complete collection 

and delivery service 

•;■ operated by 
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The banking revolution ferric,. ( businessafl^ 
. sss^irss <?■*.« Jpt%;S*c°£H ^--- 

ai'c° fully Operational ^noxT monl h°a □? ^he^n^Sto,ne^, until ^ol't^nUedTom'nlona Trust, have Mr Edward tin Cann. chairman fortaUy up to 

now era of British banking will peto ^"g^nd SJSTStaft WfETSSS LTLtl! 

ThflflKt«tcnhiAfy«iKilii>hq.iir. ro5S borrower. It system should be good for considerable confidence. Apart will be "no less 
from the "ccilhis'1 nn ieniiim/nnu i 1;he banks themselves are h Average customer although he from the benefits arising from the board expect 
ibis s arcomnanfeil hv ,i 0 lcnd l1™re aa* for that ti'fllkely to notico much change the continuing completion of devel- gress. 
min flf ti 1 !L ! r m " i ,lavo wIdclv wolconicd tL"'! he outers his local branch on opments, there are also valuable The Dutton-Fo 
•wL« L 6 old-established proposals. At presoni JJ. “tar I. the day the proposals reversions. «i 
caitel agreement on interest stuH'ivi f,,n ni ^ " Mnks i;,r7 , ’ (fn„i planning to raise 

rates. Under the new am non i- tifn* til °f ca*h and th8 jy-i inl° . . . Record turnover and profits way of a rights is: 
menu, outlined bv Ihe Banker ^ the ,rccent Bank flala,P)0? s.hJulld J™'JLl«„ «,« hnnfc come frora Hl SamueI- In tl,a six of the funding, i 
England lending bv the eli-n im* SH? the cas e,r crcd't system v *** b,l\* J?«°Pi? ?„* hn nnv months ended July 81, Samuel's reduce short-term 
baS will now be , h|P n ^courage a big upswing i">rI(1 if JS.!!? Profits rose to £343,000 from vide capital for « fl.".l?owfDo subject to a ness. “-‘iner as a result of the changes, pennon .mi «,« hn*,,i ..in* b,.» 
moie flexible form of coni iol, 
mainly reserve requirements. 

The net result for Hie man in Hie 
street is that Hie banks mid finance 
houses will be falling over llieni- 

Mr Edward du Cann, chatrmnn 
of Central & District Properties, 
looks forward to the future with 
considerable confidence. Apart 
from the benefits arising from 
the continuing completion of devel¬ 
opments, there are also valuable 
reversions. 

Record turnover and profits 

moie flexible form of cnnirol, And as the coinneiitlnn n edition there is a theory that full-time figure in excess of last 
mainly reserve requirements. sifles—it Is unlikely to h 111!ring company profits might de- year's £2 043 000 with the bulk of 

The net result for the man in Hie- startling at first-tlmri*Jfl H u the competition becomes gJJto seaaonaily comiSe In the 

houses SJ if1Lhp,erabn!11kJ a,,d fl?,ancc p05sibJlity that, in time b!i!ir* Bl,t wilh *” th,elr, second half. Interim dividends 
selvef fn iMb, ,??i3g ovcr l m*y even have to offer intaiSiLof-managing peopl?f« “2 is unchanged 4 per cent. 

afmSphei^ O? 5™*“- °V" Interim dividend at Lex Service 
worthiness has not been abolished sratem1?* 0verdrinfla view, supported by dealers Group Is being raised from 8 to 10 

profits seasonally coming In the 
second half. Interim dividends 
is an unchanged 4 per cent. 

Interim dividend at Lex Service 
Group is being raised from 6 to 10 

fortahly up to £88,000 from 
£52,000. Current trading indicates 
that tho remainder of the year 
will be “no less profitable" and 
the board expect continued pro¬ 
gress. 

The Dutton - Forshaw Group is 
planning to raise £1.2 million by 
way of a rights issue. Full details 
of the funding, which will help 
reduce short-term debts and pro¬ 
vide capital for expansion, can be 
expected soon. But In the meantime 
profits at the halfway stage have 
jumped to £495,000 from £337,0D0. 

Mr Jack Steinberg, chairman ot 
Steinberg & Sons (London and 
South Wales) reveals that so fur 
this year profits arc running above 
those for the corresponding period wuiumitc lias noi ueen abolished system in favour ftr ; 'iis view, supported oy dealers -- “ , ° u 1 u « k,lu,3V “f 

but borrowing money will now be manaHe arr0nH/n^;t . ? “rfhs London Stock Exchange per cent and shareholders receive and he anticipates that tlio full- 
easier and with overall interest 
rates at their lowest level for seven 
years, overdrafts might even be 
cheaper. 

The scrapping of Hie "cartel," 
under which the clearing banks 
fixed maximum and minimum in¬ 
terest rate structures, signals the 
end or Bank Rato as wo know it 

linchpin around 
which all other interest rates 
revolve. As from now all banks 
will set their own respective lend¬ 
ing rates but it is not expected 
that rates will differ very much 
from bank to bank. 

But the new system could mean 

Sr?oeanra,,“ lil6 KSrtSr the Bonk of Enfr 

i?SL—Ba‘! 
monts the Bnnilo !,« u?wftm*p business resumed on Monday 
5e for X dealers reported Just 
new »UL S^Miuiori flow of business, 
this cash ^°cks‘ IIowev,,fIces wero hardly changed, ln- 
lilSt LS ? represents !futing that at least the city, was 
Rant^f sPccl,a^ ^Ppslts ttlih liihg an optimistic view. Neither 
iin™ v En8l°n<I- which unlil ntijchy nor tho customers should 
have helped control the mik/ppointed. 

The minimum reserve ratio If nf 
be 12J per cent, although fima, ” 
houses have won the minor conm ff 
sion of having the rate cut lo H ■ 
per cent. After allowing forth' I 

the bonus of a one-for-one scrip 
issue. From turnover £13 million 
up at £55.42 million profits in the 
6 months surged to £2.01 million 
from £1.32 million. A buoyant 
half year U expected [See interim 
statement, page 18], 

Interim dividend for share¬ 
holders in B & I Natlinn Is being 
hoisted from 8 per cent to 8 per 
cent on pro-tax profits corn- 

time figures will show a satisfactory 
increase. 

Mr Sidney Solomons, chairman 
of Highlight Sports, reveals that 
order books for the autumn 
season agoin stand at a record 
level. “I am therefore confident 
that I will next year lie again re¬ 
porting to you a further increase 
in profits—to follow tho past 
year's £358,000", he says. 

finfssV MWfiMEj- 
ss LTSftK TSSiir 
movement and hnfl. fr?. Even un«lor ll>» new .mw 

-Jggy 7" Btrsaisas 
~ ."srswaa: — *jssrjs 

Bank 
Hapoalim B.M. 

The management and staff of 
the London Branch wish all 
friends, clients and the Jewish 
community in the U.K. a peaceful 
and prosperous New Year. 

saSS3«aa=aa— : 
?ffZoAflrenc8 Lene- Kin9 Slreel. London EC2V 8DA 
Tel: 01-600 0382/7 Telax: 886805 

Head Office; 50 Rothschild filvd, Tal Aviv. Israel. Tel: 623211 Tali*. 03312! 

B&l NATHAN LIMITED 
Interim Results 
Profit: £88,000 (t52,doo) a>4\ 'i'« 
Divideod: 8%(s%) .'Asit*i 

Land Securities 

Profit and dividend 
forecasts exceeded; 
continued growth ahead 
RECORD RESULTS 

tnoreased from 7tji to 8\V%. 

aabatanflal lnoreoafl in the market value of tho Group s properties at 
established by Messrs. Knight Frank Sc Hatley. 
Construction work on West End and Oity of London devol Oj>me ntsis^ In ^ ^ 

welulmi^l!toBulnS’bantLoniflra, the provlnoea, Wales &n^ Scotland theie 
has been oontlnued progress at all stages of redevelopment -planning, 
oonatruotlon and letting, 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 
In the abssnoe of unforeseen circumstances and assuming Corporation Tax 
remains at 40 %, It la expected that the results for the current year will allow 
for a small increase in dividend, • 

U1UK1TJDB1V D UilUi 1 II U UD UUUi DCi quuomiuuum *»*»—*■—• — • —:  

held for. or In oourae of, redevelopment - la oonfirmed In an MalsrtdflpropM»d 
by Messrs, Knight Frank 8s Rutley in oonjonotion with their valuation 
orproperd.es. 

U you would lifts a copy of the Report and Accounts for the Viar lo SItt March, 1971. 
please write to ihe Seoreldry. 

THE LAND SECURITIES INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, London W1X-6BT. • 

i Forecast of Further Increases In Profit and Dividend 1 
; filrt BRIAN MOUNTAIN, Bt.,Chslrrhen of 

' Bernard Sunley Investment Trust Limited reports: 

YEARS ENDED 31rt MARCH «JJ . INCREASE 

ett,^ofli 'jiit«r Tax 

Wjva gn 
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Money 
earns good, //safe interest in 

a Lombard Bank 
Deposit Account 

A Ba nk Deposit Account with Lombard 
provides a good rate of interest, with 
complete safety for your capital—leading to 

financial peace of mind. 
Deposits at 6 months1 notice of 
withdrawal can earn 6 % Interest 
per annum, but you can withdraw 

np to £100 on demand during I 
each calendar year. Interest Ts paid 

half-yearly without deduction of tax. 
TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS—Deposits of 

£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of Interest 
for fixed periods. Details are available on request. 

Lombard is a member of the National Westminster 
Bank Group whose Capital and Reserves 

exceed £329,000,000. 

Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write 
now to the General Manager for further details 

and a copy of Deposit Account Booklet No. 685 

LOMBARD 
BANKING 

LIMITED 

Bead Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON ST* 
LONDON, W1A 1EU. 

U T«I» 01-499 4111 
§{ City Office: II LOMBARD OT., LONDON, E.CJ. 
V Ms 01-823 4111 

—.— ^ Our»branchesthntvhae 
^tfu British lit a 

with 
best wishes 

for the 
New Year 

(and otfiejr personal valuables), need 

Security* 4hd privacy as well ! 

Both are available, at lout cost, at 

THI CHANCERY LANE SAM DEPOSIT 

Send for brochure ip Chancery tloiise, W .&J 
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Mr. & Mrs. David Shaw & Daughters 
wish all their relatives, friends and 
customers a very Happy New Year 

l UNIVERSITY NEWS j 

Explosive challenge 
ALAN GOLD, a former IUJF chairman and Hillel executive member 

BE SURE & BUY 

SHAW'S 
VACUUM PACKED 

SMOKED BEEF - ROLLED VEAL 
LUNCHEON - MORTADELLA 
PRESSED BEEF - SALAMI, ETC. 

Butcher, Poulterer and 

Continental Sausage Manufacturer 

DAVID B. SHAW LTD. 
155 STOCKWELL ROAD, 

LONDON, S.W.9 
274 0818/6673 

Under iha slrid supervision of the London Belli Din 
and Licensed by the London Board for Shechila 

ROHINTON M. 5. BHUMGARA 
AND 

A; D. JOHNS6n 
OF 

B-J STORES 
. SPECIALISTS IN FINE FOODS 

wish ail their friends and patrons a very happy 
and prosperous New Year, and well over the 

Fast, 

227 ALL SOULS AVENUE, LONDON, N.W.10 
<46.9 4884) 

VIP 

TOBY RICHMOND TQUR 

■ 14th-aiil Cel., 1971—18 days: 

3 MORE VACANCIES LEFT 
Book imntedlBtsIy lbr this ox- 
elllna tour Ihofadlnfi three'- 
aenirB. hcHday, transfer* And. 
eight tee l(i g. el Ifia olUnclualve 

• OUR NIXt ; 

TOBY RICHMOND TOUR 

J£ 

iMffTiiM: 

It Is now twelve months since 
the epic reopening of the ex¬ 
panded Hillel House, London, 
which was marked in so notable a 
fashion by the near-explosive 
force of the Gerald Cromer Arts 
Festival, One would hardly be 
revealing confidences to admit 
that tho festival was not the only 
explosive force at Nos. 1 and 2 
Endslcigh Street during the year; 
stories of dispute and dis¬ 
agreement are, alas, well known. 

However, I think there are 
strong grounds for hoping that 
such headlines may be strictly 
historical. Tt is not, after all, sur¬ 
prising that there should have 
been' teething pains when it is 
remembered that unlike the pre¬ 
vious building the new house is a 
multi-purpose one and there was 
a time gap between destruction 
and construction. Lacking 
Henry Shaw's bullt-Jn bonhomie 
and facing, as never before, non¬ 
student strangers permanently in 
the camp, the danger was that 
Hillel would (to paraphrase Dean 
Aclieson on Britain) gain • an 
empire but lose an identity. 

Thus now, when the existence 
of a Hillel House In London is 
again being taken for granted, it 
is worth reminding ourselves of 
these positive virtues that Hillel 
(both the house and the founda¬ 
tion) epitomises. Hillel Is, at 
once, a place of welcome, a place 
of rest, a’ place of Inspiration, a 
place of tolerance. 
■ If It falls in these tasks It Is 

I falling utterly, and will doubtless 
be condemned. If it succeeds, this 
ia merely judged as “doing what 
cornea naturally." For Hillel as 
middleman, acting as a buffer bet¬ 
ween the extremes of radicalised 
students and complacc-t com¬ 
munity, there is little justice. 

4Apart from the physical effort 
of attempting to squeeze ■ Into * 
what is only a medium-size build- 
Jag the enormous and varied num- 
SL ' ,*?tlvitles «nd functions 
taking place each week, there is- 
no- shortage of problems facing 
HiUel. How can It attract the 

Alan Gold 

uncommitted Jewish • student? 
(Nothing new in that probleml) 
How can tho community be made 
aware - of their responsibilities 
towards their own children (and 

.grandchildren!)? How can the 
Jewish Intellectual be in some 
way integrated into on Anglo- 
Jewry which is largoly non- 

?“e7 ,nd 
Nor do the responsibilities and 

concerns of Hillel halt at the 
portals of 1/2 Endslcigh Street. 
Vs 7*!“ k ae welfaro of the total 
Jewish academic complex on a 
national level, working both on Its 
own initiative and In dose con¬ 
junction with others, particularly 
™JF. For it must be reincm! 
bered that, as established at the 
foundation of Hillel In tho early 
fifties, Hillel in Britain is a part¬ 
nership between the student body, 
as represented by the Intor-Unl- 
yersity Jewish Federation, and 
the B’nai B’rlth. 

As a past chairman of the 
Ws& 1 *m convinced that 
if Hillel Is to be given a fair 
chance, .both, financially and 
inorally, of ■ mooting these chal¬ 
lenges, the support of past as well 
« present members of IUJF will 
be vital. 

More University News, page 34 
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TRAVEL 

rael tourism tops 
|j records 

DAVID PELA 

OFFFR tue bi>m Ids has been an astonishingly 
ene «.I«E BESTl«&ul year for Israeli tour- 
FOR MONEY PLUSftfc-Oy the end of August last 

OWN THREE OFFIC $ ^urcs had been exceeded 
I op Apt nno 7the 1972 total will set a new 
ISRAEL FOR ON-THE*d_well over the half-million 

SERVICE k. 
from Britain to Israel 

_ _'r lumped by one-third nnd 
Dally Group DepBilu^ has been a big increase in 

— ilm and student traffic. Israeli 
I4AI mAvelli are booked solid until the 
riULIDAYS 0/ October—the flow should 

15 days from £lOb ease off until late Decern- 
j-anrf advance bookings for 

Succoth Tour tiyoiie planning lo visit Israel 

October 3 15 days 
« Led by Miss M. fi 

1 Israel Chemistry Week 
17-25 October, 

programme £141 

2nd World Conte 
National Synagogg 
Special programs 

January 6 15 days El 

SPECIAL OFF 
14th OCTOBER 18 

| Hotel Palace, Nalh 

Also other tours throughout 

confusion about Israeli hotel rates 
following the devaluation of the 
Israeli pound. There will be no 
change in prices until the end of 
October. Winter rates then come 
into effect until the end of Febru¬ 
ary and these are aormally about 
5 per cent below summer prices. 
From March 1 until late Febru¬ 
ary, 1973, the present (pre-devalu¬ 
ation) rates will prevail. 

This is a bonus to those plan¬ 
ning holidays in Israel as hotel 
rates would certainly have gone 
up shortly if there had been no 
devaluation. This would have 
been in line with the trend in 

. *‘4 

icjj i • 

i 

S‘*.< - ' ' »» 

-::v*' .'4' . '..1 v--» . ■*# 

.attractive guest and rest eentro at Zikhron Yaftcov, a pleasant hill- 
y top town overlooking the Mediterranean 

tv< f ■ pttt*■ 

[972, particularly in the popu- 
! spring and summer' periods, 
Uld therefore book as early as 
Bible. This is the message con¬ 
ed to Jewisu Crhonicle readers 
Mr. Gershon Achltuv, UK 
:tor of the Israel Government 
1st Office. 

ore hotel accommodation will 
available in 1972 but if this 
i invasion is any guide there 
again be too many tourists 
ng too few rooms, 
e overbooking problem, most 
kleqt during the Passover 

ddp.appears to have been over-. 
4- I am glad to say that the1 
~*it Ministry, one of the best 

nment departments in 
si, took note of piy suggestion 
: Is now exercising much 
ter.. control/ ' jointly with 

over bookings from 

ere it sliD apparently some 

most other tourist areas where 
prices and local costs have tended 
to Increase. 

Madeira has for long been a 
popular winter holiday centre for 
Europeans, but obtaining good 
hotel accommodation has always 
been a problem. With the opening 
of the 200-room Madeira Hilton 
earlier this month the problem 
should not be' so acute thirf 
winter, The hotel is situated on ■ 
cliff overlooking the city only a 
few minutes from the centre of 
Funchal, the capital. 

All guost rooms—there are also 
18 suites—have a private balcony 
and the hotel’s resort facilities In¬ 
clude heated swimming-pool, 
health Bps, tennis courts, shops, 
night club, and ■ recreational 
wing. There' are also conference 
facilities. 

Continued on next page 
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OODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Sunday 15 A 22 days . Wednesday 22 days 
•• Monday 22 days Thursday 18 * 29 days 
Tussday 15 8 29 days '• Friday 10 days “■ 

:} . First .Tuesday el every month 57 days. • 

Also1 Group’ Departures every Sunday and Thursday Irom 
-Manchester ft Glasgow. 

;>Sqme;,'of. oiir Community Groups—all with sightseeing 

NaA.TlbH . OF, SYNAGOGUES LUXURY TOUR! 
3,QRt. .' Price £119 17 days . GOOD FORTUNE GROUP . 

TANYA . ’ - (Led by Mslli*h & Dwld Sjrion-OEemJ . 
igjp" ’ JT, ,• .. i j EnoUlrlRS-—455 S06B It 
H?RACH|' FERERATIpN TOUR 17 October 15 days / 
0. Gfept:'. 'Prlcq; £135 ■ 15 days' . Hsaa-iA-TiaSRiAS-jeamet-aM 

J^LtM-N^ANVf . ' FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
L«fep8 BRANpH 0P AJEX . 20 Ooiober 16 days Pried £111 

^Pptqber.:-. Price £138 mIzrACHI FEDERATION- . ■ . 

|DM6fe(>N'^TbTTeNH*« ■' JSHSTJffffiSw •: 

W S9CC0TH TOUR, DE MAR HOTEL MAJORCA 
IpEPARtURE SUNDAY MOBN|NG, OOT. 3rd,. RETURN WED.j 13th. 

2107 par pfreon, .full , bbord,-Including Kosher , supplement; . 

T-->V • •succaR on premises .■■- : r. 
1 ‘ . Write or tetephoile lor Tull detelNi . 

APAL 
I TRAVEL I 
I FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
I NEXT STOP* 

LAST-MINUTE 
CANCELLATIONS 

Dub to last-minute cancellations, 
we have vacancies lor two 
double rooms and two sharing 
on our SIMCHAT TORAH TOUR, 

10th 24th October. 
Please ring Immediately 
636 5769 or 958 8274. 

Advance Winter 
Sunshine Programme 
NOW READY! 

No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every monlh 56 nighli 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

——6 WEEKS — 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

— 2 MONTHS — 
• 2nd November 
• 7th December 
• 4th January 
• 1st February 

— 3 MONTHS — 
• 3rd November 
ft 8th December 
• 5th January 
• 2nd February 

TOBER SPECIAL TOURS 
BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th OoL—31il Oct. 
Klrylat Anavlm — HagoBhrlm -- 
Yanalom. £13* 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 si Oct. — 7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkalon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

DECEMBER TOUR 
Updar ludanlilB ofJ»cK and Call* 

,28th Deo.—Bih Jan. 
-Aetor, Tel Aviv . 

Bed ft Breakfast £130. ‘ , 
MANCHESTER or LONDON daoirtur*. 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON, W.C.1. 
TehOT-6365466 

YOUNG PEOPLE I 
Arrange for. your okib/soolbly 

• a WBBk-^rid to-'.' •/>,J" \ 

AND GO. .FRE^; YOURfljBLF 
r' frata £1»iCholel l«IO WrdoBl" ■- 
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The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDA YS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPECIALI 

WINTER PROGRAMME 
ADVANCED DETAILS NOW 

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

FOREMOST TRAVEL'S 
FOREMOST WINTER HOLIDAYS 

TRAVEL ANY DAY! NO FIXED DEPARTURES 
NIXE PALACE OR DE MAR, MAJORCA, INCLUDINQ 
SCHEDULED DAY FLIGHTS AND FULL BOARD. 

From only £80 

CARLTON, CANNES, OR METROPOLE, MONTH 
CARLO. INCLUDING SCHEDULED DAY FLIGHTS AND 
BED AND BREAKFAST, . From only E78 

■SHERATON, MALTA, DEMI-PENSION. From only £84 

ALSO SUPER WEEK-ENDS AT FIRST-CLASS HOTELS. 
• From £2111 - 

PHONE NOW! 01636'Ofcr DONT DELAY 

Jm HENRIETTA PLACE, 
LONDON, W-1 

4* 
HP. 

3 BROADWAY, 
LONDON, 8.W.1 

■-I THE DAN HOTEL 
lift:.); CORPORATION 
' .' y .y-' exiaich test wishes to alt it.: 

• 

•f-'• Dif.clor I S. F.d,r<tt,'in 

"dan HpTEiui i:! " ■ :‘,T0‘OPEN■ ACCAD1A GRAND; 
Aviv rSPRING.1G72;, . i1;'■ ;J: ' Her^ttB •' 

cA^Mtet. ^ % 
V Haifa , , :;:•••• . ■■ : R8TEL / Joruaalem 

, ,! DAN HOTEL GROUP RGFredehlallonOfiice 
ROXBURGHE HOUSE, 273/287 REGENT STREET, . 

• LONDON, ;VyiRi7PB : ::■ ;i;Tel: 01*499 4697 ■ 
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Unbelievable value New cruise ship 

Dob memorabls week' 1 Nov 1971 - 31 Mar 1972 Mil 
at the BEST hotel In one of Europe's most fashionable resorts 

£59 
French Line have an attractive 

cruise programme for their new 
18,790-ton air-conditioned liner, 
De Grasse. She sails from South¬ 
ampton on February 1 for the 
Caribbean, calling at seven ports 
Including Pointe & Pitre, Brid¬ 
getown, Fort de France, also 

And apart from flying or cruising 
in search of the sun there is no 
better way of shortening the 
winter than taking the occasional 
escapist weekend to another 
country, 

Pegasus Holidays are offering 
Inclusive winter weekend tours 

■ iiuibi in uiiu ui km upe ainubi jaswonamg rusons 

HOTEL PALACIO 
ESTORIL: Poma?AL 

Unlimited FREE golf, at the 
superb Estoril Golf Course 

20 minutes from one of 
Europe’s most elegant 
eapi tala—-Lisbon 

One minute from Estoril'* 
world famous luxury 
Casino 

■The De Grasse, French Line's latest cruise liner 

Next to the fascinating 
fishing port of Cascals 
with Its wealth of 
restaurants. 

. . . 

Average winter daytime 
temperature In the mid flO’s 

PonslonJdp.Jul1 Pengta^l^Mk £07*^wlSks*£115. ’ 
t a^*MB . Wlntar Galt OiouTuk 1971/72, 

ouKflT-VOU,^^BrA Travof Aflonl or from Lc. a , 
Uh>bal of London, 301/7 Oxford Silent, London W.l.Tol. 01-499 0499 

NAME. 1 

ADDRESS 

Global W\ 

Cl Tpresents die non-slop Summon 

■ SESSHse 

■gfisassMa 

OMte Wiift-l!.. 

Funchal. The ship returns on 
February 25. Fh’st-class rates from 
£321, cabin class from £234, 

The De Grasse leaves , South¬ 
ampton for another Caribbean 
cruise on February 29, returning 

■on March 21. There are six ports 
Qf call. First class from £283 
cabin clnss from £208. 

The ship makes Its first-voyage 
under the flag of French Lfne on 
Novembor 12 when she leaves Le 
Havre for Fort de France, Pointe 
a Pitre and San Juan before 
beginning a series of Caribbean 
port cruises. On August 18 she 
sails from Southampton for a 
Caribbean summer cruise (also 
calling at Vigo), returning on 

| September 8. On July 14 and 
jjff1® M Ju!y 81 she haa 18-day 
Northern Waters" cruisea, the 

first from London, the other from 
Southampton. 

The shorter days Indicate that 
Winter is just around tlie corner. 

from October 29 to April 18 (but 
not the Easter weekend) to 12 
European cities—Amsterdam, 
Berlin, Brussels, Copenhagen, 
Florence, Lisbon, Madrid, Naples, 
Paris, Rome, Venice and Vienna. 
Cost is from £21 to £24 depending 
on the tour selected. Departure is 
on Fridays and cost includes jet 
flights by British Caledonian or 
Britannia Airways, two nights 
(bed and breakfast)' in hotel with 
bath or shower, sightseeing and 
courier service. 

Travel postbag 
I hove Just returned from a holl- 

jL8*’ln. Lugano, Switzerland, and was 
lF,preIsaod„ by the cuisine at 

Hotel ICempler (strictly kosher). The 
food was extremely well cooked and 
tne service excellent, everything 
ffi&iParsonnlly supervised by the 
RnUa«^ T y°TwnSP P™Prlotorl Mr R. Boling.-—L. W. Scott, London, NWD. 

Continued on next page 

^ISRAEL and the 
■ ^ WlSfalesges* ■ 

•: •' I'' Nitto. ' ’ , ■ * , . I 
J " Addr&t h ‘ 

» l.c.i. 

FfiOM^Sso21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 

FUglit Air Franca: London—Marseilles—London. 

SsSS^ ‘ 

WM^**'*"*'-« Avlv-S-Ur Hotel, 

• , • .i* iwniuDiiauvi 
• ®hlolly..koshar ; ' V rskO] 

»UNNV .StfUTH ON UKK.MAaaiORR 

; tSlrilf00 t101*1 Astoria; 
J.twanw»v; ■ Tel. T tt (M 

departoe by Ra|lfrom London (Victoria) one day 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 
. '^lO -Ragatf Slreaf, *. >' L l 

■London, ,W1R 6HS 

: . Toll 01-580:8484 ; ■ —V 

• ••• *l*.**:* *»■»*. v** • 

■ r' •••.. 

THERE 13 STiili; 
TO BOOK Y8IIII aj 
HOLIDAY IN SMISl 
MAJORCA, ISRAELI 
CONTACT OUR Ulii 
ING DEPT. FOR £ 

...mi 

I- 

Qantas 
Australia's 

l round the 
{world Airline 
if wishes you 
1 a happy and 
I peaceful 

s«h a happy an 
from eio ii 

PLEASE CONTACT 1| BERCII ill 
FROM MAJORCA To| |»V»VVA 
ALICANTE TO Aft f| 0117 170 O p 

.. Jl Jb 

Contact by calling, • ** 
telephttut ■ Cf 

SLADE TRAVEL^ H J VU S 
397 Hendon Way, L f t m V € 397 Hendon Way, ( 
London, NW43LE ^ 
01-202 0114 naia 

1 JJ'fl 2 ft 
WINTER SUNSHi 

with 5 

APAL/SEE SPAT; 
2-wsek holldayi to *■ 

CANARY ISLAN^ 
Flying from London {Hwltiirf 
Gatwlck) week-end deputy 
W* offer a greal choice oM-h 

6-star hotels Including; j . 
Puerto de la Cnu - 

Hotels; i 
Vsllsmar ..  wt 
8«n Folios .    Wf. 
Kurolai Intafpitaos ............ Wf 

Lai Palmas . E. 
Hotels: ■ t 
Malrepol .  Mf 
Hfin* Isabel.... w^- 

One-week holiday? k ; 

MAJORCA 
Hoiala I L.;, 
F«nlx ...... WP. 
CM Mar ..... 

Mxd Palsoe. 

COSTA del SO! 
Torremollnos, MsiWli t 

Hotels r •.it'1- 
Triton .JJJET 
Malta Don Peps ..... 
Sst our colour trothurs, .HpL 
eludes holldayi to K>RTUD*k PT7T 

and the FRENCH pW^lk-. 

• FL.V/NG THROUGH C3UR 50lh GOLDEN VEFIR 

' Qantat, with Air India and B.O.A.C-. 
.Qantas, corner Piccadilly and Old Bond Street, London, W.l. 
telephone: Reservations 01-499 0806 or Enquiries 01-829 9200, 

. ana me rnfcn*- ^ 
Wrllt, uhons. csjl or us roaf.^l'i 

aunt, : E ' 

40 New Oxlord SjfMli 
London, W.C.1 

TWMliOMt o14SSv»,i . Msmbir o( A.S.TA- 

WINTER or SPAING HOLIDAY? 
; * TEBfERfTE. • * LAS PALM^S .:* ISRAEL , . 

★ cvpRiis ; V waiobca • • ■ nn*A:' ■ 
; ★ Madeira * Malta * rontitiAL 

non* 01-935 8578 or 7944 lor bnOuht 
MONTAGUE SHAW (TRAVEL) LTD. 
' .44 MaryUbon* ti'gh'Streel, Lpndoo, W.l. 

Air and sea 

holidays 
Inclusive tours and cruises In 

the Western hemisphere arc the 
speciality of Americana Holidays, 
a subsidiary of the Wembley 
Travel Centre. And one of its most 
attractive programmes is a series 
of winter fly/cnii<.c holidays in [he 
Caribbean, the cruises being on 
Cunard's splendid QE2. 

A major attraction is the Decem¬ 
ber holiday fly/cruise with flights 
from London to Miami by National 
Airlines a week before Christmas. 
The first three nights are spent at 
tlie Carillon, one of the top hotels 
at Miami Beach, followed by an 
eleven-day QE2 cruise to the 
Caribbean and Bahamas, returning 
to London by air on January 2. 
Bates are from £398. 

Similar 13- or 14-day holidays, 
all with Caribbean cruising aboard 
the QE2, have been arranged in 
the early part of next year. But 
these cruises begin from New 
York, with overnight accommoda¬ 
tion before and after tho cruise 
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. De¬ 
parture dates are Junuary 13 and 
28, February 11 and 25, and March 
10. Flights to and from New York 
are by TWA. Inclusive rales are 
from £349. 

Wembley Travel has a separate 
brochure oflering a wide variety of 
inclusive holidays in the United 
States and Canada. Fifteen-day 
New York packages range from 
£140-45. There are a number of 
multi-centre tours covering many 
of America’s most Interesting holi¬ 
day areas. 

QE2 rates cut 

On safari 
Inclusive holidays Id East and 

South Africa are del ailed In new 
brochures issued W; £°-okJ . 5.°^ 
days' to Bast Africa1 start at £163 
for a iortbight lb Na^obl,, and 
* tiara1 am two-week beach holidays 
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Fancy a 
Caribbean 
volcano? 
There*s Mont Pc lee in Martinique, La Soufnere in 
Guadeloupe... and Creole charmers tverywherel Superb 
beachesj gorgeous Creole cooking, (a combination of tropical 
goodies and French finesse) wines from France, local 
pineapple, wonderful salads... Relaxed, friendly islanders, 
the best rum in the islands, water sports, tropical sun and sea 
breezes. French Caribbean is perfect and Air France Welcome 
Tours take you there! In the splendid comfort of their 747’* “ 
just 8 hours from. Paris. See your Travel Agent or return 
coupon for the Welcome Tours ’71-72 brocliure-French 
Caribbean tours, 15 days from £255 (Prieea^jgggg 
include accommodation in first-class hotels 
and economy ^ 
jet or tourist jF*3&2JT 

yP lam interested in Welcome Tours In the French Caribbean... 
Fti ' I am also interested in other Welcome Tours: South America ..» 
|j Mexico... Middle East. ■. Fat East •.. Pacific. *« • 
fy Indian Ocean... Round the World... (tit* where appropriate) 
gK Air France, Dept. P.U., Ij8 Naw Bond Street, London Wfc 

ft} wamh _ • 

Cunard, taken oVer recently by 
the Trafalgar House Group, has- 
made slashing cuts in Us round- 
trip transatlantic holidays aboard 
the 65,006-ton QE2 this autumn. 
The present minimum one-way fare 
from Southampton to New York is 
£134, but the lowest rate for the 
twelve - day round - voyage from 
Southampton on October 22 will 
be only £148. This includes a 
night’s 1 stay aboard ship in . New 
York and a tour of the ejty. 

Rates for the two transatlantic 
round-trip holidays leaving South- • 
ampton on September 24 and : 
October 8 rangb from £201. This 
U tremendous val\io if-one takes 
into , account the BupBT-b reorca. , 
Uonal find entertainment facilities 
on Cunard's slipcr-llner, 

AIR FRANCS 

JO 17/a 

IBS Nsw Bond St., Londn W! » H1-4M Ml rsisrvsUosi ■ 0M1B MU ill *!*•! 
Mucha* 0Q1 -9317B31 /0. Olisgsw OU-221 EM4/5fB. D21-M326BBja. OnUb 77-8071 

tor a iortuigui. »■* ,—t, 
there' are two-week beach holidays 
In Mombasa, from £180, .Tbore are 
packages opniblhlntf stays in. one, 

or two ?ffein0Br 
beach holidays Add other cOmbina-. 
tlons 'giving : .two-obniro . holidays. 
Flights we in VClQs of Eurf Airl- 
can Airways. - ■; •> ■ ■ ■;/., 

South,' Af4can‘ hoUdfiy? ^ro'nge:; 
from £172 for a fortnight In .Johan* j 
nesburg. Seaside hblWfiit Oap^ 
Town and .Durban are fivulUM 
from 4207 (iiid ElflB, roapectlvoly.. 
Two-and thrifi-oenire tours, gimng 
' ■ M 'ninVa In ftnp.ll CltV. ars^ 

1' ■ ■ f 1' • 

131 
MAJESTIC 

: • 0262'27771 *"' :' Brbch(irs trams |.; 

• PEGASUS 
.■HOLIDAYS 
•TAOi PUCE, LONDON, 8.W.1 

SPRING i ' 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Souk up the warm sun ol * , 
beautliul 8outh Alrloan flprlnti 

• while Britain, puta on Ha win¬ 
ter woollies. Gall away on ■ 
ShaW 8avi|l greal one-blaas 
tourist Hnor to Cape Town or 

Ourban. •,. • .1 
Half-return tare# from £134v 

• (Settlers pay eyen.ifiSa) 

Northern Star 
22nd October r71 

$es your tr&Vel agent, •' 
Or contact:. • .' 
SHAW SAVILL UNI 

I A A UbmMIiM ■ 

tOUT 01 we wwiio a . 
, ban. from tm> BOAC South. 
African Airwaya &rb Uid .alrUnek 
used on these iho^dayfi. . " :• , ' 

■< *1 » 

;usihefroccuphtjorh «' ■■;-■■.'■'• I- '."v 
flere.are.theresiil^.i L. .. ■; ■■*•.. .• r -■ •: «• • '■ ' V ■ 
Housewives .accounted fot .lfl -pftr -dSrt. 10. pec cgnt were company dEractorfij 
26 per, oeht were-roflted-pepplfi BBfeaplng .frorri' a British wlntar. Hpteilelk llid- 
ftrtners added up -to almoH‘10 par qerit. ’And ihe re^t; reads Ilka a.JIst^of very ' Saht Professtona-Indeed.- Solicitors', doctors, astate-aoents; clvlt beivam* 

Sta, business ^duttvep ahd epglnQere/monufeoturors .and jourhaliswi. .V 
So When ybu 09k yourself,the qu'6stIpn:"YVho‘‘tliQ only possible friswer l|. -r-- 

Tht Gold Family VSlaff L 

Cru Isa f(t the .benerfe'e with Ertd.'Plfien apef ytiuTI $***. • 
See yoertravel AgyiLorco'rQploia-v 

SEAL 

•:i ^75^ Snaw, sawi. wn« 

rVr . • :.-r •. 

THAVBU SERVICB 

V. . LbNDQN,, - . . 

. WI8H THEIR CLIENT? AND I ] 
: • , TRADE NeND^ 

A HAPPY NEW* YEAR AND 

WELL pVER W .FA8Y. V. j 
;■ lannhVUhpntunb ftiv) 

■ Lnni imiuiMiUKiil^tlttuui i',i,imii(is<(|,uinf ,u, i„„ 

To Fred. Olfion Unee, Regent Stfeet; Vondqn)Wl4 * -v! : ■ fi' 
Please tell mo mbfe aboutYOurcnjlsaa 19 the qfinWifiT./ ' ■ 

■Name . • . -.yv -..1-.^= •■ic.'*.. 

: Address 

: 4.r 

... ■ ■'«- : 1 •• 1 -. ■ , 



Weidonfekl, Nicolson 

By the author of the bestselling 
'Masada’ 

ar-Kokhba 
A magnificent netu book which tells 

tke dramatic story of the rediscovery 

of the legendary hero of the last 

Jewish revolt against Imperial Rome: 

Professor Yadinfs archaeological 

find brought Har*Kohhha out of the 

shadows of romance and legend and 
restored to Jewish history 

a real life hero of his people. 

Over 90 illustrations in full colour, 

150 black and white plates 

and 7 colour maps £3 • 70 

99 Cheapside, tendon; E.C.2 

^Telephones oi-(S66 27ir ■!. 

1 •• . *■ i '■ 

■ ■ Poultry 

bookjdviews 

Duping the press federal ^German Republic and 
ten el makes a fascinating story, 

r a in*. M th« two Israel was the older 
— —"™N$ft|tata — by one year, But Federal 

THE BRITISH PRESS AND QERMANY, 1939-1938. By Franklin Reid Qannon. Clarendon Press. £3,gfi. ^Mt^of thfmost^nhibluJgUnd 

_NN AND JERUSALEM. The Strange Coalition. By Inge Deutschkron, Chilton Book Company. Philadelphia. 
5? page*. $13.95. _ 

was still paramount and that the nearly wrecked tha whole opera- 

Strictly speaking, the title 
claims more than the story t»n« 
While Dr Andrew Sbarf in hli 

schizophrenia reduced all clear-cut 
judgment by ■ refusal to believe 
what seemed incredible, by flagel- 

{tudy (1964) °f “The Britiah WattaSdfiT 
w*«S»S ?«d 1Jew® und.er ^ari Rule" failure* and treacheries” and by 
went to almost pedantic lengths lU-too-wIlling response to the 

r,-f*r„corllari1 °f the Vto- fasti, nt, of Noil propaganda. 
vlnces, Dr Gannon surveys only 
the peaks, "the major British 

Dr Gannon ably dissects these 
tne peans. the major British strands of appeasement and t>«r. 
newspapers, though for practical haps for the first time presents 

[tu TEL"®** and “ pro?£ of "■ crisis* of the -ny loss i. ampiy made up i fSTJlJS Tews 

- **1? £or what h However, I think hi 
commonly called so). Certainly the • tirely the effects 

Book Reviews also appear on P^rty.a DaUy Herald was as Semitic subversion, 
pages 31-33 pathetically deceived as the rest, 

— ’ ind. °!“y one Journalist stands out, 
EA, V£,gt' 8l“p,y because he took finIHon Csno 

through access to the archives of 8®rlously- VJUlUen 806 
The Times and Manchester Guel l-Jted th? wnno-2 hft8 neg‘ 
dlan is well as Interviews with deratanf#«.Y^* S" P°8t- 11 un' 
some of the dramatis personae challenge every bit 

Little is added to the notorious rHl® Manchester Giiar- qip ENTSTPHiiNft n« uon 

M-taXsrs sri? S“ T£ sss^jartat 
111 ' —■ ** S- BL°B lIT n. Jewish people. 

The crimes were well know uw ffll 1 “■ *Jad to —_llilp between the U 
known—in fact the press was of dav 7 -£?, ^,navailinB) light Bound to be suprei 
bettor InConned. than the Govern- emhmntly This Is the first yoIuw legulate. • 
“** 5* any thought of resistance mSm «®d tor' *1r?ur Mlles> " Hamburg contribute) In Israel Itself 

D^lhll d °Ut by lJe prospect of hwHant trae A. v f?tly the hlslory o£ th* G«minki«at weight of bi 
possible war, and a distinct Hltieria SS-fiL?“to be published by ifas HnWalmt the whole 

8 aec«ratlons of good will Institute for the History JSFcould not be otl 
-j- ■ ,. Gorman Jews, of which Dr.Qnfflcnnan. side wer 

1 \A/fT K nrlc L* " I _ Is the director. The schoolf“?tog[emotions 
* VV\J r\lllUS OT n Stnrv established and la msinlaiBi&ut things 'right 

■ iwJLWI y the Sana(e (the Governnj|iJ1kense of shame, a . 

ZEEV RPMqui ftliA tM* Free HanseiUe City ■»>ip“t toe 
- , ^ctv oEN-SHLOMO evidoneo of Us revived ffi^wkward reallsatio 

the ORIGINS OP POLISH SOCMunu Th. u. . tradition. h‘.. 
Polish Socialist Party 1878-1880. By Ludien Blf c25fhJBd '??? 01 ,ha flrit .f* £flr 88 lhls writer h w 
“■ , y Cjan B,,t- Cambridge University Proas, this work is the only system 

'ChwfAH n • MY FRIEND. By Donla Rosen Tr*nsi«i«H k .. . account of German-Jewish reH^h 
Belsen^AMOfPlBiifww 8?n Momorial Press of Ihe' World* FederaUon^n^nS8 8- thou8ht ^nee the emindpits ■ 
ueisen Aaaoclallons, Inc., New York-Tet Aviv, $5. atlon oi Ber«an- Scholara are well ncquainted ^ 

" the main work achieved by 
Mr Blit's book is the first part of Snniniict. . Wfssetwcha/t deg Jiidairtij 

■ history of the Polish Marxist wr ^e *h°ut the anti- although even for tha spediWf'! 

Book Reviews also appear on 
pages 31-33 

are all so much m 
But even more imporfari 

“®faIy from a Jewhh 5 
▼Jew), Dr Gannon nJ? 
given far more promWi 
antisemitism of appeases* 
by no means neglects it. fi. 
i« odd to find ths radtl 
locution described n ^ 
■®d Bfriwpa not aU 
that Poland’s treatment 
Jews was worse than 
However, I think he 
tirely the effects 
Semitic subversion. 

wmany inherited e "German 
ut” of the most Inhibiting kind 
nsginabla — to the long list of 
szl misdeeds was added the ap- 
Utng crime of genocide against 

chanco to make amends might be 
denied to a postwar generation of 
Germans who had nothing to do 
with Nazi bestiality. 

Reading Miss Deutschkron’s 
book one is mads aware of the 
sort of crazy three-legged race 
which Israeli-West German re¬ 
lations ran from 1949 onwards. 

MICHAEL WA 

DIE ENTSTEHUNQ DE8 MOiL 

tlon. Yet it was the Germans who, 
metaphorically, stuck their necks 
out by entering into a secret arms 
agreement which could have been 
political dynamite In Bonn. Only 
about a year later did Adenauer 
and Ben-Gurion first meet and, by 
mingled reticencB and under 
standing, lay the foundations for 
the "strange coalition." 

There were plenty of hurdles 
ahead. Elchmann was traced, ar¬ 
rested and brought to trial. There 
were grim forebodings of a new 
wave of antisemitism in West 
Germany. It did not happen, al¬ 
though the occasional desecration 
of synagogues and cemeteries by 
the frustrated and criminally fool¬ 
ish still went on. 

By 1061 the Issue of the 
German scientists working for 
Nasser’s rocket programme had 
become a live one. Tha Germans 
drew back where full diplomatic 
relations with Israel were con¬ 
cerned then began to angle for 
them. The first West German Am¬ 
bassador to Israel was greeted 
with stones and oaths. That was 
August, 1985. Yet since that date 
relations between Bonn and 

JUDENTUMS: Gelslesaascb'jftdenauer and Ben-Gurion who wrote a new chapter In Wat Germany’s Jerusalem have moved with In- 
rinillflnhen li.ifor. . orn <ni. T-7 7 _III. Tn_n_l no on nt tnnt and in. J *“en deytaohen Juden 1650-1 Hi F 7 relations i 

bdi tiiem Heinz Moacho Graupe. Lilbnfcj 
etters not lag, Hamburg. DM 25. ths Jewish people. So the relation- 
i glad to twlr *"■» 
tog) light Bound to be supremely difficult to 
orgat the This is the first voluw kbgulate. • 
>r, Arthur series, " Hamburg contribmfcal In Israel Itself there was a 
i slightly the history of the Germin Jflkraat weight of bitter resentment 
lunk Herr to be published by the HnMfPlzut the whole German people, 
good will Institute for the History could not be otherwise. On the 
— German Jews, of which Dr QnWnnen. side were all sorts of 

is the director. The ichooi w^tog emotions — a desire to /established and Is maintah»4|Dut things 'right," a -haunting 
the Senate (the GovernreuJ!PlMa o£ shame, a desire to sweep 

>Li, this Free Hanseatic City idp18 put un^er the carpet and an 
iHLOMO evidence of Its revived BfWkward realisation that the past 
- tradition. b.- — 
f the first far as this writer b in 
ally Press, this work is the only lyslrS I 

account of German-Jewish relf^K 

relations with Israel 

They proceeded In a series of 
unequal and unbalanced hounds 
with fairly heavy falls In between. 
The first attempts to broach tha 
subject of the future relationship 
between the two countries foun¬ 
dered on Israeli emotions. The 
negotiation > of the Luxemburg 
Agreement,1 under which the Fed¬ 
eral Republic paid-what "repara¬ 
tion” it could, was ‘hideously 
tricky. 

One horse-dealing German, Her¬ 
mann Abs, of the Deutsche Bank, 

creasing sureness of foot and In¬ 
creasing human sympathy. 

If one must fault Mias 
Deutschkron on any one count It 
Is that she had told a story, 
charged with its own emotibn, a 
little bit too unemotionally. But 
she has set tha record down; that 
had to be done. 

Dear Editor 

PoHsh Marxist lemilism. 
movement from its beginnings to Th* tjhiiI.i* - . iu|j oi u js avanauie w 
jta present days of “power, and Polfah ffl!?'iaeat,on. ,a th® English or Hebrew. ■ 
d®?p Weologioal crisis.” The Imnin01.ii True Insights abound in K>: 

” - • 

im ms. uistory of tha m Ae *Jl' vnupe s tracing oi me w 
European labour movement, for . “The Forist m h,story- $r05ind to tlie flowering of HIIf? 
Ws book Is the first of Its kind in gun as f /ui ¥y was be- religious thought. It did nolj £ 
Palish. na,n fS Ji181? by Honia Rosen in trary to the general fmpr«4 

Wissenschaft deg JadanW: 
although even for the specialkllf'1 
too little of it is available in 1* ^ 
English or Hebrew. 

True Insights abound ia »<: 

A. B. LEVY 

A BiNTEL BRIER. Edited by laaao 
Metzker. Doubleday* £8.95^ 

afgibiShk h lha flm of 

His research provides a sober- 

?m„^UIlter:!,fl]a®c* t0 the recent 

SgSJSr. t be- SfKSSa 
aJSf ihlfnl' l teP01?1 which end of the ft181*the Jew’s mental ghetto, which M 

®“pire ,n 1881 It is an fnimSSku * ld War* Wm to took at his Judaism W 
???*>migration n5 cantiLe &)c y pui" In the p£ ^ 

and the oapViSM0ft»S^?n^ ^ end hitherto unfamiliar dhtif* 
Iato! J?^le8Hne o£ what Todayl i n *nd that he discovered all arouSgf 
■uS'^SHnS0!? -th® first Jerualem Hei h«St ? Uvea:> Th« parallel with the tim 
iljya. impelled . the flrtt PollshL widest ^ Sema the V ®f Spanlmh Jewry 11?! 

1 _' ■ plneai. flm.* «■« Uun. urenfilln S 

P^ORle who tjave served their country are., 
often1 too proud ito ask-for help. Many 
suffer- unabje jo afford baste essential?. ‘ 
DGAA-bverooqie-the problem of-pride 
by sentjrn'g regular ohdques which make 
■ fto mentionof charity. Please help with, 

a donation apd/or legacy to: 
Distressed Gentlefolk's 
Aid Association, 

Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate, 
' ‘ Kensington,-London,'W,8. 

^ tyt^^on Road, N.i3L; 455 7709 Jv 

: Ballard, (.me, N,3. 346 0951 

;r ;7: 

;;;; aildmiiopiers.at W 
: a Aappy Aeiv year and we/| 0Vef '. 

W DttlKR DAIIV TO THE 
WOLE Of NORTH LONDON 

. HAMPSTEAD GARDEN iSUBURB 

FINCHLEY, HENDQN, : ' 

GOLDERS GREEN, MusWell HILL 

WOODSIDE PARK, HIGHGAfE 

EDGYYARE,.,KENTON, 

.■WNGSBURY, ELSfftEE, . . 

BQREHAM. WOOli, MILL HlU; 

CRICKLE^OOD, MAIDA VALE; 

closer than we have suspew 

I GREENSPANS 
J OFFER YOU CASH 'N' carry 

.‘ MEAT AND poultry at 

I their usual reduced 

1 PRICES AND take pride in 

I announcing .once again 

J that trere will be ND 

j, INCREASES OVER THE ! 

I YOMTOVIH ;6 

L: ILARGI DisCOUNTsI 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
FREE bEUVERY 

UR TO 25^ ; ; w 
Off lisfprices:: j; 

COOKERS ; / 
PRfoSS - • 
freezers “• 
DISHWASHERS ■-> 
washing: fiApHiNes 
FOOD MINERS, fetcl * 

NOT LESS: THAN 12*% 

v-: On. any st^ck iteht 
HOOVER,HOTPO|NT; 
ENGLISH ELECTRIC 
kenwooO, g-e;c, ; . 
1NDESIT, BELLING AND 

\ r. 

“She U very short. I happen to 
ba laU ... She is very religious 

. and I am a freethinker ... Should 
we marry?" „ 

Answer: "Love conquers all.. 
."I am a barber ... I dreamed 

that a customer entered t.. I silt 
hla. throat.-. ,l At my Work Tget» 
sudden impulse to. ad.What l dla 
.in my .dreajn > Shall .1- .give. UP - 

■ . ^ jojj?”'/' ^ 
-Answer:."Consult a doctor .. ". 
m. .. Death Suddenly took my 

husband .. ; . During the drive 
home from the cemetery I was 
alone - In the carriage with Us 
bat friend . . . He Hpoke with 
tears -in his eyes, and kissed me 
passionately i.i Ha came tQ. my 
house and - begged me to n-.arry 

• hli*:. v. T said Mv6uldi' after a year 
.1 1But I feel-gUltyi? ■ - .. - j- 

Answer! t‘It la doubtful whether 
f .iyouwill be Jiappy. with- him' 
i;'« .These, are- short extract* from 

‘ gome of-.thd toiig-letters wfllteti to 
the editor of Forward,1 .the New 

% York Yiddish daily. One of lt» (most popular columns is "A Btntel 
Brief (a sheaf of letters), in 

1 which worried .readers have been 
!. unburdening their .hearts and 
I asking * advice since the feature I was . started In 1900. A Selection, 

translated by Dianna Levy, ha 
| now .been compiled by iSaSc Metz- 
{ , ker and has a foreword and notes 
| by Harry, Gulden. ■ t ' 
Is ", -Immigrant*.. - troijbla,.. trade 

unionists’, liroblemii. parent-ohllr 
I aren differences and lovers’ an- 
!■ xleties were sent to tha paper for 
I judgement and help.' pome pro- 
fa .blems i.werii 'Slmplei. some were, 
" ■ thorny, arid one of' them arose so; 
| frequently at one period. that: a. 
?' special • section, . “thB Gallery of 
I- Missing Husbandswas, printed, 
^ rnffothor- With oliotOEraphs off • the. ALL GiOpro pULLY GUARANTEEp, r.. j • together, with, photographs of 

• V- ; ^ ,h 6;784 ■''fa ^Her^fa ode cjf1 the more pri 

PALM D OM ESTIC S ■ LTD. . J wa^teTto' remarry0but 
- rr* •“T.? - •- • 2- n-miten fDriest), and' the 

id;* v: X;-* ::r- 

Smart 

The Times Special Reports Editor scheduled a 
Special Report on Israel. 

A report of substance. Covering the 
development of the Israeli state - the economy ~ 
banking and finance - trade - the problems of peace 
and stability in the Middle East. Good synopsis. 

The Times publishers decided to publish 
the Israel report on 22 September, during 
Rosh Hashonah. Sound planning. 

Then The Times marketing people took over 
and decided to promote the Special Report in areas 
where it would be likely to attract the mo3t readers. 
And came uo with the Jewish Chronicle 

Smart thinking! 

The Times Special Report on Israel - 22 September 

■ V ;-r v..-. '. . .-..W 1;. it.••• > .1 

-rf::*;-* •/: -v. 1:1: 

■ la brie df lhe more prickly 
problems:1' A ' divorfied couple 
wanted to'1 remarry; but 'the ; ma® 

. i was a cohen (priest), and' the-Or- 
tiiodox tabbl. they, .consulted tote 
them that a cbljon cannot marry a, 
divorced woman. Said the editors 
|,lAft according to your own coo- 

;/!^ctiqns.’% 
‘t'-r"' L :?■.* -!‘i - i -1 'v ' *■- ,, 
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KASHRUS COMMISSION 
M»<ialilUllllllHii|uiiiiU, IHIHI1I mnn 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
...... 

ft ftST* f' Kflal,rUi obMrvance «qulrB» lhat you palronlia 

•8^ab||*hmonl*8 «?*** bM! ba'8' hoW*' bakflr#- “taring •alaijHshmonla, elc., which are under supervision of a recognised 
EcclaalaeUcal Authority. 

THE DISPLAY OF A " MAQEN DAVID" OR THE 
WORD " KOSHER ” IN THE ABSENCE OF THE SEAL 
OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL AUTHORITIES IS IN 

ITSELF NO GUARANTEE OF KASHRUS. 

!!cen“ad by ,he Commission and 
under supervision ol the Both Din are entitled to exhibit the 

following emblem. 

Woburn House, 
Ugw Woburn Place, 

(Phone: 
387 8637) L LAND, 

Secretary. 

BE WARNED AGAINST MISREPRESENTATION. 

TEXTUR/SED POLYESTER YARNS 
We specialise in the production of 

* Dyed crimped yarn on precision cones * 
* llndyed Super Set Stabilised Polyester Yarn ★ 

★ 1'150 denier, bulked polyester Super graded Yarn ★ 
* Big production capacity, In both dyed and undyed, to enable ; 

us to give excellent service. 

TECHNICAL AND QUALITY CONTROL THROUGHOUT 

ASTLEY TEXTURISING PLANT 
Chaddock Lane, Aatley, Lancashire (Telex 67410 ATP) 

Cablegrams: Turdavld Manchester. 
Telephone: Atherton 6111. 

STAMFORD HILL 
STATIONERS 

FESTIVAL PRAYER 
BOOKS 

For New Year and 
Day ol Atonement 

me 

I For .all Fetllvafs 
Bfyjt*DOB, 3 HIS, £4.BO 
StfMJji J wii. ca.aq Kot bo. a voi|. 

. LRATHIR aiMDlNQS IN ALL 
TALL HIM, WOOL ART 1ILK AND |ILK 
■RAiiTiniL hlection or .corrnji 

Paraonil ■■tuition, 

IBS CLAPTON COMMON, 
, LONDON. BS SAG 

'■ T«r*phon,i 91. BM OTflB. 
OMH SUNDAY MORhlNO 

J.AISENTHAL 
11 ASHBOURNE PARADE, 
TEMPLE FORTUNE, N.W.11 

• Telephorie: Qi-465 05017 

.Manufacturers of 
Sepher Torah, Mantles,; 

Curtains, Challa and , 
■ | Mateo covers, elc-j- > 

ISRAEUSOUVENIRS 
AND JEWELLERY 

Comprehensive Range of Jew^h 
.Hooks, Tail as lm, Kappele, etc. 

MACHtjlORIRI FOR FESTIVALS. 
RouUt(jrt,Mdebipfltn, S MM. - Sfe.fio 

UnMpiim, i iel, 

R. GOLUB & Co. Ltd. 
27 Osborne Street, 

London El STD 
' IT«I. 01.247 7440/3008) 

Mach- 
sorlm In cloth, rexine and 

leather. 
. 1 nl.u,io 

rrr;* .* wi.si.ie 
"V.V. * Ml. *8.00 

.. » Ml.K8.00 
HOUrLKBCK ..A .fti.M.oo 

-f971 Jewish Diary 
now available 

Prlci 50p. Postage 2Jp Bxlra 

0P«1 Sunday! 10 a.m. till 2 pun.. 

RABBI DR. N. L. 
mmm,u ■; 

'Principal Of Jews' College '■ 

will plve.a Haladhlo'DIacouriir 
on . - 

KAMBAM HILCHOT 
TESHUVAH ’ 

In tha 

JOSEPH FREEDMAN HALL 

Golders Green Synagogue. 

Dunsfan Road, N.W.11 
on ... 

«unday, 26th September 
at 8.15 p.m. ;- 

_. ., . ' all welcome ; : 

The strange and the sil 
THE CONVERT. By Ruth Finch. Michael Joseph. £2.26. 

N,QHT7 S* Fr6derIc Raphael.. Jonathan Cape. £1 60 
™.E*??!Q-HMENT., By Martin Mysrs. Sscker and Warburg. £2.26. 
WHO CAME BY NIGHT. By Nicholas Roland. Harvlll. £1.75. 

As a handbook to some of the 
more extreme practices of the 
Ultra-Orthodox, Ruth Finch's 
novel Is a mine of Information. 
Did you know that red Smartlcs 
are not strictly kosher? I didn't 
and nor does the heroine of the 
story, Sarah Davidson, who 
acquires this knowledge on her 
road to conversion. 

Sarah has been brought up by 
progressive agnostic parents but 
her longing for religion draws her 

. to Judaism and particularly to a 
' handsome Jewish boy, Michael 

Castleton, who makes her feel 
positively weak at the knees. Her 
passion for both Judaism add 
Michael is 'so strong that she 
decides to convert and towards 
this end goes to live with an Or¬ 
thodox family, the Bernsteins, to 
become HiorougliJy instructed In 
the laws of separate cutlery. 

Sho also becomes involved In 
Uie unhappy family life of the 
Bernstein's married daughter. 
Miriam, who Is struggling against 
hateful husband Cyril, a frus¬ 
trated Talmudic scholar forced to 
earn a living as a chemist, and six 

insensitive daughtors. 
Miriam secretly writes historical 
romances and with Sarah’s en¬ 
couragement breaks away into the 
glamorous world of journalism. 

Meanwhile, a visit to Israel has 
been arranged for Sarah and 
MJonael. A momentous visit this 
for Sarah realises that she can 
never really feel Jewish and that 
iha does not really love Michael, 
who by this time has been 
revealed as a rather unsavoury 
c“*20v*» In Israel ®he meets the 
antithesis of Michael, a bronzed 
lifeguard named Uri, who likes 
concerts, but despite a half-admit¬ 

ted realisation of Url's superior 
worth ehe lots, herself be seduced 
by tbe ever-perslstent Michael. 

A return to England marks the 
breaking off of her engagement 
and the fortuitous arrival of Uri, 
hotfoot from Israel for a univer¬ 
sity conferenco in London. 

It is a shame that so much 
documentary detail and a 
potentially Interesting 
psychological theme have been 
wasted on such a depresslngly 
silly novel. 

Frederic Raphael's latest novel, 
on the other hand, is quite an 
achievement. The plot hardly 
exists --a middle-aged salesman 
laconically tells his far from ex¬ 
traordinary life-story and con¬ 
fesses to a recurring though 
hardly intense desire to do away 
with his wife. 

Nothing happens 

A curious episode where he 
takes his mistress to his boss’s 
lush apartment and Is confronted 
by a pathetically inadequate 
gunman provides the climax, or 
rather anti-climax, of this strangely 
poignant tale. Nothing happens 
—he eventually puts down the 
gunman With a Are extinguisher, 

J* £r|tated1wlth hl* **rl Mend 
lor being unimpressed by his quick 

a,nd returns to his wife a 
little less dissatisfied with her 
than before. 

A«nihtfll?r0 0f ,MarUn Myers' 
delightfully surrealistic novel Is a 
60-year-old Junkman of possible 
Jewish origin called Spiegel. 
Splega1, a natural philosopher and 
innocent, wanders through a 

series of bizarre episode. 
to the fact that heli^J, 

S£,.»ont - 
His saga is Intermwfc 

flashes from the life** 
Gunners on, a philosophy 
who is gradually M 

fjp® hVam11? sad prS 
snd eventually £ 

off into the blue. .. 
Spiegel ends up In * r, 

S!iw- or Reality Kao? 
Unit,, where his doctor if 
convinced that he in neae r 
than the brilliant Alvin On 
aon. He ultimately adagj 
being Gunnerson. But k 
really? 1 

Strangely. It hardly ttel 
matter. It’s Juat not that w 
book. j 

Nicholas Roland's m 
novel is something of u 
The subject la the rise of ft 
and though the author 
to be an Orthodox Chrliilui 
treatment of the theme ii wf 
rather than religious. ■ 

It's an interesting booh & 
may be the hero, but mcni- 
that, he is a political tool wf 
different factions for tbiiri 
ends. His Crucifixion is ulttzu 
explained as a meani d 
serving law and order Ii tti 
ready divided community d 
Jews. 

The book, however, is tee 
an illustration of Ideas id 
enough a rich drama. Tfai d 
ters are finely drawn u 
bodimente of attitudes but 
complexity and—I’m afraid-? 

But the theme la absorb!of 
subtly enough elaborated to i 
tlie book worth reading. 

AvaU^KTor the first time! 
lhe Golda Meir Gold MpH 1 

goldtohonoi?1 

■.S2S.;rS5S-5SSS?** 

Eftln th© Iarget sizes. It' - 

■European - - - 

Order: 1 
T°:E,Trdtfli&Co.,Ltd., ! 

1 Vere Street, London W1M9HQ | 

Mm lift The . . :I 
|1 j I |||| Golda Meir. I 

□ m m*s\ i 
£26-20 

\\ l»lJi|i)iiwiiiMi • • ... 

AddreBSJ .< r\ ■ " m ' • / -fT111 teiiiwfiuHni’iMtiHmiiiiinh■■■ ulwiuN 

‘■yi’ii ■ipui 

|' j .. ' -uiijn « 
- 7.t.* 
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A mitigated disaster 
CHAIM BERMANT 

• • M«rrir r uri oiim. i iii>iviviit 4i«u irAioitA 

<i i UMia". 'urii'yii 

PEOPLE I HAVE KNOWN, LOVED OR ADMIRED. By Leo Roilon. W. H. Alien. EJ W 

I«o Rn'iten, creator of the im- 
m>ntdl Hyman Kaplan, has moved 
widely end re«d widely and 
enjoys a host of acquaintances at 
first or second hand, though his 
*tvle does not always Indicate 
who falls into which category. 

TEiere is, for example, a chapter 
headed "My Friend Mon¬ 
taigne." which suggests that the 
author and subject are con¬ 
temporaries. Now Montaigne, the 
French philosopher and essayist 
ha.i, In case you didn’t know it, 
been dead for about four hundred 

Chastity boast 

Rosten, on the other hand, 
wlio might be described as a poor 
man's Montaigne, has been living 
for only about sixty, but whnt he 
tries to do is to make Montaigne 
and his ideas come alive as If he 
were a contemporary figure. The 
Ideas du come alive: "A woman is 
no sooner ours, than we are no 
iongiT hers." “An untempted 
woman ennnot boast of her chast¬ 
ity” "Man cannot make a flea, 
and yet he will make gods by the 
dozen." Montaigne does not. 

There is a chapter headed 
"Winston” which suggests that he 
and the author were not merely 
friends but chums. He approaches 
the first President of the United 
Slates with somewhat greater awe 
and calls him "Mr Washington,” 
but the greatest awe of all is 
reserved for the founder of 
modern psychiatry, and we havo 
no ’ Siggy," or "Sigmund,” or even 
“Mr Freud," but “Dr Freud.” On 
the other hand da Vinci who, one 
would have thought, deserved some 

The 
most popular 

liqueur 
in the world. 

Cimiilio Marx, of whom Boston 
has written an "hilarious portrait" 

sort of prolix, Signor at least, U 
merely Leonardo. 

I found these potted bio¬ 
graphies of tha celebrated dead 
wordy and pompous. Mr Rosten 

hi mg* no special knowledge to 
them, no fla-lies of insight which 
might have illiiuiinnlcd some 
aspect of them or their work 
which one hadn't noticed, and If 
there had been nothing more to 
tha book it would have been an 
unmitigated dialer. 

The book is. however, s 
mitigated dLsa-ter, for where Mr 
Rosten turns to people he has ac¬ 
tually known from Iris own direct 
expci iem-e he can be very good 
indeed. There is, fur example, a 
portrait of (iroucho Marx which is 
one of the mo-d hilarious things I 
have read, though I found the 
adoration execs.-ive. As Grouclio 
might have said: If you get obits 
like lhat while you live, who 
wants to die? 

If Mr Itoslon hud confined him¬ 
self to such port rails ho would 
have written a gem of a book. But 
gems arc .small and In America 
they go in for thing.-* big, and there¬ 
fore to bring this book up to tho 
mandatory 400-pnge minimum ho 
has not only packed in tho stret¬ 
ches of tosh complained of above, 
but thiowu in whole chunks from 
his previous books. 

Battle of the. Churches 
JAMES PARKES 

ISRAEL AND THE HOLY PLACES OP CHRISTENDOM. By Walter Zander. 
Weldenfeld end Nlcolson. £2.70. 

It Is Impossible to exaggerate 
the importance of this work to 
thosB concerned with the 
Christian Holy Places in 
Jerusalem. Dr Zander brings to 
his task not only a first-class legal 
mind, but a profound human sym¬ 
pathy. Tha result Is a book which 
Is at the same time extremely 
readable and contains an accurate 
account of an Interminable legal 
problem, lasting over centuries, 
and often exhibiting the Christian 
Churches at their worst. 

It would be nice If one were 

Outpourings 

THE PRISONER OF SEX. By Norman 

Mailer. WeldenfBld and Nioolson. £2. 

As a reply to Women's Lib, 
Norman Mailer's thesis is hardly 
successful. Some fair comments 
are made ■ on Kate Millott’s best. 
selling "Sexual Politics," showing 
how this lady propagandist makes 
most of her points by quoting 
large ‘ chunks of her enemies 
(mainly Henry Miller and D. H. 
Lawrence) out of context 

But isn’t thlfc kind of critical 
cheating (Suite usual, especially in 
propagandists? M a i la r V ex¬ 
travagant defence of himself and 
of his antl-Wonieri’g Lib position 
is largely a . eulogy to the womb 
and the syhlimily of the sexual 
relationship. . 

.. Mailer 'writes of himself 
throughout In the third person. If 
this U to mako for objectivity it 
has no chance- against the furious 
current; of his impassioned- out¬ 
pourings.1 • A-F. 

able to consider the battles bet¬ 
ween the churches over precise 
rights aa a closed chapter. So far 
ai the thousand-year-old schism 
between tha Eastern and Western 
Churches Is concerned, that may 
be true. But as late as 1970 two 
Eastern Churches, the Copts and 
Ethiopians, came to bitter conflict 
over a few electric lights; 
and—much more sinister—the 
Russian Orthodox Church is 
beginning to appear as one section 
of tha Russian Government drive 
to penetrate tha whole area. In 
1B67 the Patriarch of Moscow 
denounced tha reconciliation bet¬ 
ween the Pope and tha 
Ecumenical Patriarch as part of a 
“vile colonialisL conspiracy." 

While in the opening chapters 
the nuthor is summarising known 
facts, the particular value of hli 
study is the account of the past 
fifty years from the various 
political proposals and events 
which followed the dis¬ 
appearance of the Turkish 
rdgima In Jerusalem, with Its 
bribery and comiplion, to the 

.. many proposals , which have been 
• made at all. levels since the whole 

city of Jerusalem fell into Israeli 
binds. Here lia is ploughing new 
ground, and the care and im- 

• partiality with which he describes 
the different proposals, his com¬ 
parisons of. the problems raised 
by Jewish anil Moslem Holy 
Places With those set by the 
CHrlstian sites., are all admirable. 

He rejects internationalisation 
as a solution, but expresses the 
hope that a reconciliation bet¬ 
ween Israel and the Arabs will 01- 

' timatciy take - place, and an 
agreement, reached by which the 
government over the Old City la 
shared between them In $oiqe 
form of condominium^ : 

Our silver 
isn't all we offer 
of sterling quality 

Our uervict! is genuine, too. 
The smiles are meant. The courtesy a mutter of con ran, . 

and the advice based on deep understanding and knowledge. 
But we're discreet with our service. You won't know it is 

there until you need it. Spend as much time 33 you like just 
looking, and enjoying the very' relaxed atmosphere. 

You may be surprised to know that Garrard prices start 
at £io and under. You won’t be surprised that they go up 
to, and over, £ i o,ooo. But whatever you spend, whatever 
you buy—Sterling Silver, Regent Plate, a small gift or a Largo 
diamond ring—you’ll enjoy service as it was meant to be. 

The age of couilesy is alive at 112 Regent Street. 

Please write for the Garrard Sterling Silver Catalogue 
or for the Regent Plate Catalogue, 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

112 REGENT STRRBT ■ LONDON, W1A2JJ • Teh 01-734 7010 

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
FROM 

Makers of the better quality 
Salami and Meat Products 

Available Iro’m your local Fdod Stare... Q14 7 CLAPTON COMMON 
LONDON, E.5. T«l. 8001312 
Liciniftd by IM (oim for Shs-sniU ini 
wdftr if* wparviilbn oi if» hm Db 
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The north’s largest distribution 
and service organisation for 

Rolls-Royce and Bentley 

RIPPI1H BROS. LTD. Viaduct Street. Huddersfield. Tel: 0484 24141 
mi Inn In,',*" ” ‘S''?,. “•J'0"'- Shell Grey Blue 'trim. Alr- 

SSSSdSI miic.S“.n&o1. n\ "wn": .. 
1B®7 il?" Sllwr Shadow,. Tudor G>cy. Scjrlit irlin Three 
111) rtuo>flBcnl|,ruga-Mh>r^'* "«0r*ferf milage 49.000. . . IBM Aug.. Ben I lev S3. Damn Blue. Blue trim, with v;«b«m roof Sioi 

iooad Tw° Service hi tie,y eve liable, netordad n.Heioe 

C9.BS0 

SS.750 

C2.9SO 

A & D FRASER LTD. 65 Sprfngkell five., Maxwell Pk., Glasgow S.f. Tel: 041-423 3IMI 
tBBB Mircb, Rglli-Rovct Silver Shadow. Pacific Green, fen trim Suidvm 
.... fth*1'nSCJS'e.i,%l*H«Ordcd mlleege 44 000 
186B Fob.. Rolls-Royce Stiver Shadow. Regal Red. Tan trim. SundyrnolMv 

°2TmI*h *onf,*J* hlitorv available- Recorded mileage 25 ooo 
1BBI Bolle-Rovce Silver Cloud II. Shell Grey. Darlr Blue lrlm One 

ownar- Service biliary available. Recorded mileage dfi aoa. 

APPLEYARD RIPPOH LTD. The Auiaeiobila CenlrB, Roseville Jtd.r Leeds a. Tel 
1870 W--a*-w< Sllw Sand'Astrakhan. Beige I rim Air. 

as5s? Aii«ssToifl^-,‘ ownBr- unict h,i,o,T 4«iubi«- 

” L,Bh’B,uc *■" fi- 

£7.430 

£6.730 

£2.950 

:32731 

C9.G30 

C5.D30 

£4.630 

APPLEYARD Of HARROGATE LTD. Leeds Road, Harrogate. Tel: D423 81263 
1870 AfJl:LJ?Il1,*allwr Shadow. Sand, scarlet trim. Alrlcondn'lonlno. 

folooo1 01 0n* owner- Service hlitorv available. Recorded mileage 

”” "<Sre«i»: Rolgr trim. ThrVe 

aaooo?B,v/D.,rt. ,lu<\ ”**' ,r'™- /'*• 
All Iheip can eikllabla tat dem a nil ration anywhere in "lhe ceunlrv. 

£8.050 
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UNIVERSITY NEWS—caiiLiinicd from page 26 

Chaplaincy advances 
and manpower 
there 

JEWISH CHRONICLE September 17 IB7I 
are 

( FOR THE MOTORIST ) 
recommending ,ha°"ep- V ■—■■ ■ .■ . ' - 
national director 0f i ! ,1' 

B'rith Hind FbnndaUo. be £ 
pointed who should evenLt 
become responsible for the ,I?,J| 
is rat on of the University^- 
Chaplaincy Board. Clearly 
foundation, possessing as u£ 
such a wonderful record ja 
concern for student welfare ,1= 
assistance, is the organisatioa t 
suited to undertake this import 

BERNARD GARRACZ, Treasurer, University Jewish Chaplaincy 
Board and lion secretary, B'nai B'rith llillel Foundation. 

Although the University Jewish 
Chaplaincy Board begins the new 
academic year with a fairly slen¬ 
der budget, we confidently look 
forward to a successful year in 
which, it is hoped, new full-time 
chaplaincy appointments at 
various universities will be con¬ 
cluded in addition to the recent 
appointment of Dr Alan Unler- 
man as full-time chaplain to 
Manchester and Salford Univer¬ 
sities and -Rabbi Michael Rosin, 
now well established as the full¬ 
time chaplain to 1UJF northern 
region. 

Vacancies still have to be Ailed 
at Oxford and Cambridge and 
requests for full-time chaplains 
arn also receiving urgent atten¬ 
tion for London University and 
the Leeds, Sheffield, Hull and 
York area. 

Reviving an old 

alliance 
MICHAEL FROSTICK 

Bernard Garbacz 

all played a part. To enable us to 
meet our budget, however, far 
more provincial communities, will 

Under the chairmanship of the 1,ave to aSrce to the Chief Rabbi’a 
Chief Rabbi,, the hoard is' fully aPPe®l for 25p per member per 

further'“»evS.V“^U,l.Vn^i3w rlgM b,,ck to * pciiod 
student community0' sriw ,ta l'irst fm}? w“,r ominunuy. t n,ere has been a long-standing ad- 
—. ■ ■■ miration for the products of the 

' Bavarian Molar Works—or, if you 
prefer it, BMW, standing for 
Bayerisrlie Motoren Werkc. 

BMW mado their name In 
motor • cycles and small aero 
engines; but in 1929 they turned 
to tlio production of cars with a 

_ . veision of the Austin Seven, built 

The-Jewish and Israel W ,inde.r i??„llcallSd i1*6, 
sn u~..~ . .. Cl.(•Dixie.'' By the mid-30s they had 

some notable 
conception and 

Guide for 
freshers 
EAST ANGLIA 

_ - „ fuUy 
aware of the popularity of ths 
chaplaincy idea among students, 
and consequently the structure of 
the board has been reorganised 
with full student participation so 
that the appointment of chaplains 
can be dealt with more smoothly. 

Officers have been appointed to 
deal with specific matters and a 
subcommittee has been set up 
under the chairmanship of Dr 
Aubrey Newman, of Leicester 
University, who Is the chairman 

annum as a voluntary levy to this 
board. In addition; donations and 
covenants from individual donors 
arc urgently needed. 

I believe we shall eventually be 
able to find sufficient funds but 
what gives us even greater con¬ 
cern Is tbe acute lack of man¬ 
power among suitably qualified 
rabbis and ministers or “JeWish- 
minded” academics who are- pre¬ 
pared to do chaplaincy work. 

Dr Jakobovits has said at the 

will have a stall nt the freshni !'D,xie' .By , mi 
fair. Inquiries to BenW begun to produce 

Damnzer (chairman), 58 Leeife; Mfi °* 1 ,e 1 own 
Crescent, NWU (phone « 
18G0). “ 

well ku.iwn quart in a pint pot. 
Then came the now almost 

legendary six-cylinder models 
which have grown in size and 
price until they now take a for¬ 
ward place among the world's 
high-speed luxury models. The 
saloons remain sober to look at, 
excellently but quielly furnished 
and with a very high performance. 

Most recently .they have added 
the BMW 3.0 CS, costing over 
£5,000 and joining the very top 
ranks of executive transport with 
t maximum speed of something 
like 130 mph. To go with that 

.. - — vuuLi in ail ---- i.uo umu at LUO 

of the Hlllel education committee, board that there should be proper 
for the publication of literature training facilities for chaplains, 
on chaplaincy work. Such publica'- aad these thoughts have been 
tions will cover literature to taken further to Jews' College, 
Inform students on what chaplain- whera training in chaplaincy was 
flV Pnlnild 4#i LiaIm aLn.l.l_i. rnnanlln n. i i ■ _ _ 

SHEFFIELD .j> 

The Israel and Jewish Soddi 
will have a stall ht the frc&bofr 
bazaar. Freshers’ Week coinrii|r 

1 with the Holy-days but it Is pfei. 
ned to hold a freshers’ social 
the community during the 
two weeks of term. Further itf.: 
formation from Hiilel House ar 
from David Green (treasurakt 
phone 01-308 3842. « • ' • V 

TlieHe are still two' or threr 
vacancies at Sheffield HIM,. 
House. Full particulars from Dt.: 
0. Fleming, hon, secretary, i; _ _ 

housed 8^16 Collegiale cLSj The BMW 8U c>’li,,der coupfi, at 15,118 expensive but highly desirable 
-  itubl uuu^iiaiii- ——“6 ui iriiapiiuncy WUS vuiiLgimc uicatun 

cy entails, to help chaplains in recently discussed. Rabbi Dr N Sheffield 10 (phone 0742 63370). ,, a , T, . .. . . , . P ^ 

tbulr toslL. ,„d public delations UMU. the prt^f oi -!__L[ £JHrtfc2«S.'22S! !H .£. ft? 
Jews College, has been invited to 

their task- and public relations 
material to assist the treasurer in 
raising finances. 

One of our main difficulties at 
the present time is laek of 
finance, and publicity has in the 
past been given to the support 
(or lack of It) that provincial 
communities have provided. In 
London the United Synagogue has 
been particularly generous, and 
the Spanish and Portuguese Syn- 
Bgpgue, the B’nai B’rith Hlllol 
Foundation, the Jewish Memorial 
Goundl and the Union of Liberal 
anti Progressive Synagogues li&ve 

- —--0-1 lava uvvu Hi Y LlCU LU 

serve on the board. It is felt that Exfim TWlilt* 
tbe College should specialise in Mj*urn f LSUtlS 

such training, so that each post- LONDON 
graduate could take a course rel¬ 
evant to his own interest —■ youth 
work, pastoral or stud on t work, 
etc. * 

Once the problems of finance 

We» 

Imported thorn into this country 
to bs marketed as Frazer-Nash 
BMW* and to enjoy a particular 
uum’.vi. 

Sporting enilmsiasts of middle 
age will no doubt recall the great 

I- successes of the 328 model—a 
most handsome two-seater which 

John Wittenberg has been ap¬ 
pointed lecturer in economics in 
the department of agricultural 
economics and management at 
Reading University. 

BSc Economics— David 
berg, ill, ii). 

BSc Chemistry — Marlon PladiB 
(H, 111. Sho also gained the A.R.C1- —.—7 ........ 
(Associate of the Royal College 8 • later blossomed into a very smart 
Science) diploma. . > coup#. And thereby hangs a talc, 
NOTTINGHAM j for when the Second World Wur 

BSc rhyslcs —■ Josephine List*!; ended the entire BMW factory 
*“• llJ- } was dismantled, the company dis¬ 

solved and production banned. At 

wish all their clients 

We look forward 

to seeing you in 

5732 at our new' 

and larger Service 

station. 

which point the Bristol Aeroplane 
company decided to produce its 
first car, which turned out to bs 
in all general particulars the pre¬ 
war 2B BMW. 

However, Unit is far from the 
end of the story. Starting afresh 
in 1948 the firm produced its first 
.pnsl-war motor-cycle — not the 

■r.famous twin one (still in pro¬ 
duction) but a single-cylinder 
model. Since there was no real 
market hi Europe at that time for 
big ears the company burnt Its 
fingers more than a little by the 
introduction of a • top-quality 
saloon. And although this 'line 
was developed to include some 
very handsome modols, indeed tlio 

’5J! bread and butter of those 
difficult years was in the manufac¬ 
ture or a “bubblo-ear” originally 

/designed In Italy and known as 
t,[le I«?Ua. This was to be seen in 
rLrenl Britain In considerable 
.-numbers but seemed a far cry 

tiirom what we had come to think 
V Pf as a BMW. 

they also have in the range the 
very elegant coupd models with 
bodiei built by the famous 
German couchbuilder Karmann 
which, while having only two 
doors, luive a style which many 
people seem to prefer. 

It seems slightly ridiculous to 
refer to such curs as being “or¬ 
dinary,” but that is Lhe secret of 
their charm. They have taken "or- 
riimiriness” to its ultimate con¬ 
clusion. There is nothing “odd” or 
even unusual about them and were 
it not for tho obviously 1m- 
muculnle const ruction and atten¬ 
tion to detail they would seem 
little dilTcrent at first sight to a 
dozen medium-sized saloons. 

Staggering performance 

On the road It Is a different 
story—performance is little short 
of staggering and there is that 
Indefinable sense of quality which 

so rarely found and so - en- 

(i 'Tn trouble 

; : By J95o the demand for bubble- 
cars had fallen off and the com- 

‘i PRiiy found itself in real trouble; 
Ljout a hew board and somo fresh 

capiui, plus some very hard and 
g’.y.01? wuoil thinking, produced at 

1981 Frankfurt show a now 

iZu hn -j T* i VVWlflUL; LIU 

■ . j : . ; O Hall RoaiSL, John's Wood NW 8- 

Tb|-^-289 2211 (10 lines).. 

•i> wnall lBOOcc snloon which was an 
j - Inunedlale success. 
■L! j^cora ,ihi« car Uic present range 

.joyable on discovery. Even half 
an hour at the wheel of one of tho 
big cars and one can readily see 
why they are so quickly devel¬ 
oping that kind of marque loyalty 
which makes a man buy the same 
make of car tiiqe after time. 

Although I feel that' most of 
this applies particularly to the big 
models one can start on the BMW 
ladder with a modest ISOOcc car 
costing only Just over £1,500. As 
always with tbe Continental manu¬ 
facturers the1 bottom end of the 

.range seems to be somewhat 
auatore. The quality is there but 
tlie surroundings are less 
luxurious than many of our own. 
home products—it is further up 
the scale that they seem to 
become more .attractive, and the 
2002 coupd at marginally under 
the £2,000 mark Is very attractive, 
especially lo those.who want a 
touch of dash. in Ihdr everyday 
motoring; • 

Automatic gearboxes are avail¬ 
able oh the - 2,000 range and 

’■'T 

— - a -*v »»■ uii: invuvui luiiKv nun' OH - ■ 
ot- BMW models has grown and upwards allhough : the extra 

•I “WV1 -lh«;lAtrodnstloa of tlie six- charge seems very high by 
i"\ f.-v'lm't‘r models a few. years ago . standards, ' being around £200. 

r 

.’^L'' ■•■■i .'vv; 1 . c. • -• 1 ‘ 
.. htSIml^ - '*• • ' Efiris ' ~h~i»' i : ■ -2^._ 

•' •''El |l0'V-cr.y»ih an lBOOcc engine afad .! are .very hard—but very 
B fm'lher to Uvo litres,! while able in use.. 

»-.;ine (tymoiul for luxury models - .- Smart,.interesting,^unu9iia^ and 

/ ■ '"-i ' I•• 

^; ’’ \ ^ ‘ ■ ^^" ■ , 

r - u ' --V*" . *VI IUAU4 jr HIWUVIO *1 - --V . 

" rv Prociueed. the TI and Tilux -expensive,. Hie BMW Js not for 
_ . K-*.Versions.-.. . . . • - • everyone; but; the discerning 

'!■ ’ r"v~." ■ i' I. i |b company also went back to , 'motorist who^can ;aItocd ^ may 
f; •..,1 v- j■^-:|rs?VgA-the7WlMir&cl formula.of putting :• find muih to. 

’■ j-'.. v-Jv% engine :in a cobp6 v'er- thegev ;.^ber-lookmp cars. ,fhe 

" •  . si"I .j>r.-..■■■ r ^.:.!i7 ■!i'.Efl-j^e»--:.-c|).nMrierable .etlccote ,'in ,doe^. .Trom, iBOOcc.,to .Hires lltroi •;<'J -J.. 1 ,with1 tfca.iad froffi =41,848 to £5,406.. 
:k,- * r.< iL, . ’• ‘ r.A '■;* . . - ! V!"" '• j: .' . 

Wtinn a man neaks (o buy one of Via 
wortd's hondlul oi lu-.my he 
Hnmeiimes fln<i& he nwhs more luxury 
limn car. 
Cradlnd in superlative ■-nnifou lift may 
neverthelnsH fed ivilmetl hom rltt 
plBa&iiiesDl driving. 
H« tan rarilscovci lhe rnmancu ol thjj 
road- and ovary jolt by boi tov.-|ii|i li>» 
v/llo‘9 humbler rnr. He -:un 9acnlii-e 
lime seats anrl Home digtiky nn a 
triirie-in against a mid-i-nginprl pro- 
ieniilq. 
Or he nuyaxamlne a BMW 2&00. 
Luxury nnd perf ormanqs 
Willi Rva seats, four rinnrn, mipnrcabte 
furnishings end an ironoslnfi in-.hness 
dI linislv lhe BMW .’bOO is rttewly -1 
luxury. 
Bui it Is also a car 
Luvurimlng In fltloil rorpeit. and rnol 

uuhutsteiy. upatiiuus larkoiJ, uxp) 
Ipg map pnrkels, 3 timgiamme sviptM 
anil heated urar window, rrjorl tebisffi 
me apr in marvaV (“II ilnsign nould he 
tnuirtit l>y evamplo1' AiiUcttr says V2n 
would.'-unipaign all tho British mnnu 
factutor-; ol lu«UfV COtS 10 IhvCMilldW 
the BMW...”) ♦ 
Spoctncular dtacratian 
Aiilocn toot. ihB.2509 M 90itipl< in 
9.3 b'-itonds. HitrJ on to o iMir.uul -121 
mph. 
This dOftRti‘1 ntsdn « BMW nwutei wilt 
r-uiopBte ift burn-ilpa drawn Pfi'k tape. 
1l means ha litis tlio spectacular dip.-ra¬ 
tion to e luxury padontuince 
cor. In ilia rr.ol luiardrc.rm quialuda u{ 
ilia 2500. h« and Ins cunipHiuops may 
discuss husin»ar.. 
Bui. with dniiilutf pari of his mnui and 
body, I £ will sei.r^tly bs hdviltn Fun. 

gra<-e of his P.BOO'f iftipi taltle 
i haiulB He may ncmpl lhe inrh 
surging liku * (uiliino through Ilia 

' COCO*. Hk mhv Uui:om*J: blasv ubom 
cpniriiandlntj p jewel like nlir. B- 
uylmdftr eiiginb. But llie 7.RM will 
always ihnll "si ■ e Hiliun docarmnh 

.yjhnue-.'Ui liji porliHil. 
The flatblaoh hey to rodlacoyury 
Kven ilia BMW SbOO'.i i(|iutii»n key Is 
diUoreni. Fla*. Wnih' '.DiYinulur- 
siwnped lo rare individuality. When 
ytui tmn it, you will tedigeover a kind - 
of driving plcorure ynu ilia light had 
ceusnd jo e^ist.. 
7/iib pm4 of Ur* ti6<v- J.1 fitiph BMW 
2000. t'SBW. 
Spurts automatic Irjuunissinn and 
puv er *lcoons o^hruwla*Bar. 

v*. 

-.a 

Inside every driver there’s a BMW owner. Unbeatable 

sales and service 
Ibkea test-drive with your nearest BMWdealer 
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social and personal 
pie Rev. Lewis Phillips Is BQ 

today. Mr. A. IC. Roilin will be 89 
tomorrow and Sir Frederick Law- 
n&iiCE 81 on Thursday. 

BIRTHS 

Amswycii.—A daughter fGabrlelle) 
bore on September 11, 1071, to 

Stephanie (nfo Spring son) sad 
Robin Amswycii, of 7 Grevllle Court 

< Another grand- 
*bM for Trudy sod Joe Sprinason 
and Elise aud Basil Amswych; third 
froat-graudohUrf for Mrs. Clssle 
Amswyebj 

— al daughter (Sharon 
JSK ,2„w.*8 .^°r" oa September 5, 
1871 (EUul 15, 67311, to Vanessa 
4iee*W?e,.and Michael Atkins, of 
lha Minister’s Residence, Synagogue 
Chambers, The Thicket, Elm Grove, 
Southsea, Hants. - 

Buntstan.—A daughter was born' 
“n. September 11, 1871, at the 
Maternity Hospital, Hyde Torracd, 
Leads, to Ruth and Roy Buntmon, of 
?«lH!?dS0Q,rD£?,.urt» Harpoffat8 Rood, 
Leeds, 17 (Fifth grandchild for Mrs. 
rJly J1unt",an Q«t grandchild 
for Mrs. Pola Czarneckl.) 

. dn,uBhter (Dnnldla) 
yii*. b0™ on Saturday, September 11, 
1871, at La Malernlte, Hflpltal Can¬ 
tonal, Geneva, Switzerland, to Caro¬ 
line. (nee Cohen) and Avram 
Chesner. (A sister for David.) 

Chetwyhd. — A son (Joshua 

Cox all, — A daughter (Natalie 
Jayne) was horn an September 10, 
HHl, at Rush Green Hospital, to 
Carol (iidc MLsdli and Brian Coxall, 
of 20 Slaiislead Close, Hornchurch, 
Essex. (Third granddaughter for 
Len and Marie Ml sell.) 

Kinsley.—A daughter (Sharna 
Francesca) was born ou September 
h 1071, to Marlene (ode Tolvin) and 
Howard Klnaley, of l Wykeham 
Road, Keuton, Middlesex. (A sister 
for Adam; first granddaughter for 
Jack and Belle Tolvin and Henry 
and Margeurlle Kotiowski.) 

Lazarus.—A son (Damian) was 
born on September 10, 1971, at the 
London Hospital, to Lynn (nda 
Alper) and Stephen Lazarus. (Third 
grandchild for Betty and Harry 
Alpor; third great-grandchild for Mr. 
Lewis Alper: first grandchild for 
Marjorie and. Jack Lazarus: 
groat-grand child for "" 

Vanner.—Twin sons (Daniel Paul 
and Jason Spencer) were born on 
Sunday, September 12, 1971, to 
Marlon (ndo Cotier) and Michael 
Vanner, of 91 Lakenheath, South- 
gate, N.14. (First two grandchildren 
for Ann and the lata David Cotier; 
third and fourth grandchildren for 
Dinah and Joseph Vanner.) 

BARMITZVAHS 

Gertler.—Jonathan Bernard, elder 
son of Sheila and Dan Gertler, of 12 
Southbourne Crescent, N.W.4, will 
read Maftlr and Hnftara, at Ahavath 
Shalom Synagogue, Clifford Way, 
ic£, eD‘ on Saturday, September 18, 

Glantz.—Barry, Jonathan, eldest 
son of Helen and Ruby Glantz, of 48 
Chnrtley Avenue, Stanmore. grand- 

M 4 80nJ,°f Mr. Jack Motzney. will read a 
i portion or the Law at Edgware and 

foDs r _ — MrS" Jenny District Reform Synagogue, at 11 
m ” ■ . ™ Saturday. September 18, 
Newman,—A son was born on Sop- "* *-— *' 

(amber ii i an «i c» a 

Mr. J. Glyn and Miss 
S. C. Underhill 

The engagement Is announced 
between James, son of Dorothy and 
tho late Maurice Qlyn, of 5 Grove 
Court, Grove End Road, N.W.8. and 
Sarah Catherine, daughter of Jean 
and Percy Underhill, of 42 Green 
Street, W.l. 

Mr. AI, E. Goldsmith and 
Mademoiselle b. Soudiac 

The engagement Is announced 
between Michael Goldsmith, M.A., 
LL.B. (Cantab.), son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Goldsmith, of 6 Quicks wood 
Green, Liverpool. 26, snd Brigitte 
Sourlac, Agrege l’unlvcraltl 
(Sorbonne), daughter or M. and Aline 
N Sourlac, of 21 Rue Froldavaux, 
Paris 14. 

Mr. Q. S. Jacobs and Miss 
A. Edelstein 

The engagemont is announced 
between Geoffrey Simon, elder son of 

'KAK liltKETINCS—Cont. 

Th u '■i’ss&rs 
b.ane£KsV‘^ 
mb vkai. 

Middlesex. (Formerly nfS^terluntty to wish their parents, 
_01 Sst- fl(jpQrcnts, relattvos and frlonds, 

Mll n n a sopy Now Year and well over Lite 
Ain C. R. Ballon and Uiujr E-SJ Lands End, Aldenham Road, 

n J1'8* „n,nrrlage of ri.H , lree* Herts. 
Afebx8rtSiiHnn0U| fso,n of M?Sc%OMAH.-Dr. IaraM Feldman 
rnnLftn01 Wme iwitfi. President of the Children and 
Loonibe Hill Roxrl m,.“iTn. aiiubH Committee for Great 

Feldman send 
tings for Rosn Haahana to rola- 

frlends and aupportors of 
Allyah in this country and to 

nd relatives in Israel, 
them for their good 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ) 

Roild> K ngitSf^h Allyah Com! 
of Air ±WUno e«SRsBa. »"d Mrs. 

m and Mrs. Lester ^&-«tlnga Tor Rosh 
Ryc. Now York, wli! friends —‘ 
SSaS»,fc October 3. 197* %TOi Allyah in 
brldpa home, 8 Walden friends and 
Westchester, New York. 1 (hank tht 

SoT™ ™ "**««&- 

Miller.—Slncoro good wishes Tor 
ti'e Now \our to our family, rela¬ 
tives and friends, Trom lllta and Scy- 
nioiir.—63 Orchard Cuurt, Portman 
Square, Loudon, W.l. 

Norms.—Bee and Kitty Morris 
wish their relatives and friends a 
happy and prosperous New Year ami 
well over the Fast.—21 Albion Gale, 
Hydo Park, W.2. 

Nathan.—Celia and Joe Nathan, 
of 684 Watford Way, MiU Hill, N.W.7, 
wish their dear mother, Mrs. A. Rose, 
sons, Brian and Barrie, daughter-in- 
law. Barbara, grandchildren. Jeremy 
and Melissa, relatives and friends a 
very happy New Year and well over 
tho Fast. 

,bd.—Marilyn and Michael Ford 
ther with Belinda and Melissa, 

4DUIUCI 13, 1871. at SL Andrew's 
Hospital, Dollls Iilll Lane, N.W.2. to 
Susan (ntfe Disney) and Marcus 
Newman, or 89 High view Avenuo, 
Edgware, Middlesex. (Third grand¬ 
child for both Lottie and Henry 

Newruiii.)8nd MIU1,‘ 

. daughter (Lucy Ellza- 
LT in£BS.UD£n on Friday. September 
IE’h 1 ,Sur?ailne (a£o Goldfield) 
and Michael Park, of 42 Chestnut 

BseRBViMISftsa ■ 
Gloria and Lionel Chetwyud, of 23 

1971. Klddush at home after service! 
Goolde.—Jack Harvey, eldest son 

of Joyca and Philip Goulde, of 140 
Melton Road. Wost Brldgford, Not¬ 
tingham, and grandson of Mrs. Y. 
Shaffer, will read Maftlr and Haftara. 
o.n Saturday, September 18, 1871. at 
o,Sy5ag0®'10' Shakespeare 
Street, Nottingham. 

Heizur.—Laurence Anthony, son 
of Anita and Philip Helzler, 0/ 160a 
Quoensway, Bayswater, grandson of 

Md Rosenberg, and Mr. 
f.™ Sr*i.JVHotzlerA wUJ rBad a Por- lion of the Law on Saturday, Septem- 

and Mr’ and Mrs! Abraham 
Edelatoln, oI 101 Old Bedford Rond, 
Luton, Beds. 

Mn. S. R. Khth and Miss 
R. P. Bardioer 

The ensaaement is announced 
between Stephen Richard Keith, B.A. 
(Econ.). only son of Hilda and 
Herbert Keith, of 41 Waltham 
Avenue, Kingsbury, N.W.B, and 
Roberta Penelope, youngest daugta- 
SU*®* and Harry Bardiger, 
°f 18 Edgeworth Cresram 
N.W.4. 

Edgeworth Crescent, Hendon! 

Dr H. J. Kiass and Alias S. Brown 

rSLiTebru: ssrst 
(Cantab.), AI.B„ B.Chlr., son of Dr" , —-c .-** sWiauinuea «' 
I' raa8Sl J p ' and rirs. Kiass, of *«™ber IB, 1948. at the Cricfii 
* Okcover Road, Broughton Park. Synagogue, Walni Lane, N.Fi 
5alford,_ M7 0JX, 

jiS?SJSr®h*fS<ReSex- "*<ABsfSI)rHtor 
fiPHSf. bavJdi second grandchild 
for-SaRy and Lew Coleman; fourth 

child for Elsie and Lew Rom- grahdchlld for Elsie and Lew'Ross! 
JfifiSP* groat-grandchild for Mrs. j' 

ff%4*J£ST- "”d Mr- M-Gow- 

Mrs. Sarah Phillips 

w.te2*“”A , daughter (Victoria 
Sli^?) TaT?, b?r" ?,n September 
l*'an11, at Kings College Hospital, 
S°one°ry (nfiB S“,nd,er) and Howard 

amriey 

'fifeimuH.—Councillor «nd Mm. 
. ' Cfia Way, London, j.ihnan Freedman, of Fyfteen, 

Ate J. Soussan and Miss f. r «J«d Avenue, Hove, wish all the 
Tho marriage will h! ^ Hove, relatives and friends 

on WednnsRft« "0 .soleaigppy and prosperous New Year 
^ be with you 

M.A., son* of KnHaSS Sthe Day ol Aloneraent- 
late Aaron Soussan and i&Sainsley.—Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
daughter of DIta and the JiifuMoy. of 201 Lyndhurst Court, 
Betel, of 4 Linden u“LBSa#8. wlsh lho1^ mother, children. 
—Address; 22 RehovAza&ndchlldrcn, relatives and friends 

nu1appy New Year and well over the 
SILVER WEDDINGS k 

iiLBEY.—Rose nnd Gerald Gllbey, 
.ton, Lauren and Nigel, of 129 
well Lane, Pinner. Middlesex, 
ad their best wishes to dear 
nts, relatives and friends for a 
y and healthy New Year and 
ovor the Fast. 

__ -wLdstein,—Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Meredin.—Harry and Belly Jdstein wish their children, grand-. 

—. Green Road, Lnudren, great-grandchildren and all 
25th anniwJlr relatives, friends and also com- 

which wu iStee members, supporters of Chtl- 
Synagopie.HQ and Youth Allyah, J.P.A., 

London, Birwood Orphanage, and Home for 
1948. f Aged, a very happy, healthy and 

,^OD^TpyrU and Wj-Gale, W.2. 
(nde Gottfried), of 16 Chedg- 

aod Lasky, — Leonard 
Lasky (nde Weiner), of Hi To 

nfft8® He,?don' N^W-4- the 26th anniversary ox their* 
rlage which was solemnised h! 

hub. a, uona, wui reaa Sidra MnFHi* onn “■ 

- ■ ----- o,d -iSiStejoxj&asaa.’^jgsaisSjssrjSB^srniis?. BPiaflCMJ ns -aaraafiiJSfe ■aasfcuasa1 “« 
. Avriham Greenbaum, of 118 gogue on September 17,^1840. 

Hendon Lane, N.3, granddauahter at 
Mrs Judith Aalsky, of Mexico City, 

announced SIr M- Landman and Miss M. Arkdsh 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

MR. P. L. Anders and Miss 
S. A Tahl 

The engagement Is 
GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

a.Ji, " UIB"IBara «oaa, Stan- 
more . Middlesex. (A sister for Jona- 
wmSiJmiW Snd fourth 
grandchild to Ronnie and Hope Free¬ 
man And Felix and Bertha Colmaa.) 

Frommer) and 
Kingsley Way 
daughter for 1 ____ 
and Mrs. R. Fratmmer; another’ great" 
granddaughter for Mrs. R. Taiih/i 

Middlesex;' ‘'atlmer C,0Sfl’ Plna^ 

Y* B. Bakst’ and Miss R. Lipman 
Tho engagement la announred 

b«‘K?n VUkchak Benjamin @ 
LHA!1***™ of.Ffiy and David 

ladys Langman, 
younger daughter 

“ A,h"uDrr"“ 

late 
«nd Maureen, 
of David and 

Mr C. M. Leigh and Miss a. R. Kolb 

Tho. engagement !■ announced 

^ —Z rc- p“"“ 
sfrilS MThD-m“ks*miss c-a- s'«o»> 

grandson, of Mrs. Lwh 

_ LUIIUkUUi A Will Ip A* UUV 

hds a happy New Year and well 
r the Fast.—69 Penshurat Gar- 
i$, Edgware, Middlesex. 

ndel.—Steve, Patsl and Jamie 
Cain.—Simon and Miriam (fc«W wish their relatives and 

Kranz) announce (he GOIh in8#ndl * happy New Year and well 
sury of their marriage which ft. the Fast.—43 Barham Avenue, 
solemnised at Jesmond Syoipp1^6' Hert8- 
Newcastle-upon-lYne, 2, on ShHarrisI. — Mrs. Rae Harris, 
her 14, 1921.—22 Bemersyde Ojsosz > together with her mother, 
Jesmond, Nowcaslla-tipon-Tyni. -I. Theresa Rose, of 1a Bryanston 

hare, W.l, send greetings to their 
PERSONAL [dren, grandchildren, great-grand- 

dren, relatives and friends, and 
.them all a happy Now Year. 

ley, N1 
Mr. L. 

&WraJifr1“Ea„C^ 
Ha, of 7 Chataworth Road, W.?' Par‘ 

.Dr*S- m- BaRont>n Miss A. Stone 
The engagement 

belween Dr. Sydney 
s«n of Mr- mb Mr*. 

VicbriY^AuaMo111'^ 1lunayadtng, 

“Mr a^d: ft P‘ R- Lyons 

j; SBSfc m‘h* ffBBt 

daughter of 
B Brook- 

Mr. R. A. Obrari an a Miss 
J. S. Bhariep 

jAg Miss 

announced 
elder aon of 

Parkside 

:®SwiSJS3 
J ” b A. 

. Gar- 
Louls and 

Emerson 

,, Janner.-—Lord and Lady h 
thank their family, frlonds led 
lenguos here and abroad for I 
good wlslms for Ihe New Veir 
woll over the Fast which 
heartily reciprocate. 

NEW YEAR GREETING! 

Baylin.—-Linda. Dennis snd 
antha Baylin, of Linden, High 
Chlgwell. Essex, wish parents, 
lives and friends a happy New Vi 
and well ovor tho Fast 

Beck.—Mr. and Mrs, Barry 
, Eider I 

„ parent), 
happy New, 
Pi ' 

Brjsslaw.—Charles, Shirley 

their dear parent*, brotberi w,1 happy and healthy New Year 
and friends 1 well over the FaBt7 

“RS-r-Sam and Bertha Jacobs 
ra|P their family and friends—here 

^ Brown.—Mr. and Mrs. J^.abroad—a happy, healthy and 
Brown, of-69 Brantwood Road, BPweroua New Year.and well over 
1H11, S.E.24, wJih their cnuat-JasL—Flat 6, 88 Portland Place, 
grandchildren, tnechutaolm, retfjwqon, W.l. 
and friends alneorcst good —Rabbi and Mr*. Rpnainn 

fs: v&w NewY“r *md ■sHMJ'of 1 tSut 
the Fast. . .,J^UB,>,EdJ^«e. wl8b their rela- 

Cohen.—Mr. and Mrs. AJkz v»gS* friends and members of the 
of White Oaks, 38 Cedars ClOJft ^Pffhnlty, a peaceful, healthy and 
don, N.W.4, fwish their <^3kX 5Jar and well , over the Fast, 
daughters-in-law, sons-in-law, P^'P1 i-ihsn .halo 

Iarrison. — Renee .and Alfred 
prison extend their slncerest good 
jp* to their family, relatives and 
nds for a healthy, happy and 

Icetul New Year.—Flat 21, 8B 
ftl.and Place, London, W.l. 

arrtson.—Harriet Harrison, of 26 
.'mouth Street, W.l, wishes hor 
Jgnters, grandchildren, relatives 

friends a healthy and happy 
Year and well over the Fast. 

_Jiman.—Kitty. Peter nnd Jeffrey 
"man wish their parents, children, 
idchlldren, mechutanim, relatives 
mends a happy and prosperous 

, ^YeaI ?Txd weR over the Fast.— 
f^ron Drive, Bishop's Avenue, N.3. 

Iyer.—Mr. and Mrs, Nat Hyor, of 
t,Pyro Court, N.W.8. extend to all 
* 1 ?BaI-. relatives, friends and 

sisters, faraU^ 
and nappy 
the Fast 

ew Yoar and wtll1 

W iAjffid-WeV"? Anita vlvlon » 

lU.-wSflP • . 8UBU UPU|lltMB| — 
2*£,ter o£ grandchUdren, relatives find-*1 

K£T.d; iho ^s. m,w Y*,t ,°4 “:eB 

laughiers-in-iaw, sons-in-iaw, »■ 
children, mechutanim, relative 
frlonds a happy New Year 
over the Fast. 

Cohen 1.—Mr. and Mrs. Jl 
Kumv * Cohen and • f-e 

with Mrs. Beatrice Klein, of 415 
broke Drive, Chlgwell,-wish kw 
and friends a happy and KL 
Now Year and well ov6r the 

Cohen.—Sir John and.Lady,- 
.22 Cumberland ■ Terrace.J’ 

their daughters, ton 

3. p. Auer 
and Miss 

- Road, Salford ? »»».!■ j “Wnwood 2>r- "■-.auraonthar and stet 
*twum55 

: '' y ***■*' K Hanson ' 
lx ‘ ‘ . ' ‘ 

j-R.Cg.j son 
FJnkristeln, 

Esther Lawrence, of 27 
|tpeHer Court, W.6, sends io her 
‘YraiamDy andivefy dear friends 

°wt 8,reetln8" and wishes for 
^PPloeas throughout the com- 

aisnjEjtSUAS- 
iSj*'their relatives and 

ni 
.-— aioria and Leon 

5^Pv!ot088ther with Edward, of 
yi P«nce Albert Road, 

“(ana. their hest wishes to 
OWr-Mr. and Mrs. S. ®S|rfr5enl« fA \ «Utlvea 

their dpar children, WfflSBi. ?Sar iLS* 
..— - ■ * * J-J rea^ knd well over the FaBt. 

iroiPPraiwtjj*. • 
end Mr*; Sam. Lewla; 
, 12;,wlimington Road, ■„ 

-i!' = I-'1' v ’ \ 'i''.!: ’:!' J;!:V; V:,' v p» D-^MONs and Miss ' • -{an 

grod wishes his chll dren, 
tudred, great-granddau|h«r,1 

- Qhorna r, Curwen, JUfJ- ■ 
hrother. David and his fartfly.,®^ 

to his brothers, slslcrs-Iu-law, nloces, 
nephews and friends. 

Newman.—Eunice and Maurice 
Newman, with their children, 
Malcolm, Rochelle and Adrian, wish 
their parents, relatives and friends 
sincere wishes for a healthy and 
happy New Year and woll over 
the Fast.—28 On The Hill, Calen¬ 
ders Park, Watford, Herts. 

Nyman.—Mrs. Sally Nyman extends 
sincere greetings to alt her relatives 
and friends for their good health, 
happiness and prosperity throughout 
the New Year, and well ovor the 
Post.—98 Porlsea Hall, Marble Arch, 
W.2. 

Porter \ Shirley, Leslie and 
Marcus • John Porter, Linda and 

Mel Marcus, wish all their relatives 
snd friends a very happy New Year 
and well over the Fast, and thank 
them for their good wishes.—19 
Chelwood House, Gloucester Square, 
W.2. 

Raiiier.—Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rather and Michael, of B Chosalngton 
Avenue, N.3, wish all their relatives 
and friends a happy New Year and 
well over the Fast. 

Ross.—Mrs. Annie Rose, of 61 The 
Grove, Edgware, wishes her children, arandchildren, great-grandchildren, 

sters, relatives and friends a very 
happy New Year and well over the 
Fast. 

Rosen.—Mr. and Mrs. Rosen, of 20 
Imperial Court, N.W.8, wish their 
relatives and frlonds a very happy 
and prosperous New Year. 

Rosenblatt. — Frida -and Jack 
Rosenblatt with Michael and Sheila 
take this opportunity to sincerely 
wish their dear family and all their 
friends a healthy, happy and peace¬ 
ful New Year and well over the Fast. 
—30 Norrice Lea, London, N.2. 

Rosner.—Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rosnor and family wish their friends 
and relatives a happy and prosperous 
Now Year and well over the Fast— 
22 Down Street, W.l. 

Schneider.—Nat, Renee and Mar¬ 
sha Schneider wish all their family, 
mechutanim and friends a happy 
New Year and well over the Fast.— 
238 Edgwarebury Lane, Edgware. 

Scott.—Lily and Victor, of 21 
Reaoncy Lodge, NWS SEE, wish their 
children, granddaughter, family, 

‘ n snd friends a hnpgy mechutanim snd friends a 
New Year and well over the Fast 

tpnbpj relatives and Trfenda-lOy^ 
.land and abroad a happy "ff.S 

• 6732 and well over 

„ ,_ —-lgton Road, 
Jrftlatlvei end'friends* 
Vaar and weft over tht 

.^tby &hd Clare 
Ida 2^5. relatives and . 
tha*^SP^.N£w Year Wd WeU ' 

Nl, a™ «oad' 

Tapwii.—M.irllyn. David, Alan nnd 
JoiiBtlinn uuuld like to v.lsli (heir 
dear pnrcnls, grandmother. Michael, 
Carol and Tuny, Cnrun and Edwnrd, 
family and friends, a happy ana 
healthy New Year and well over the 
Fast.—8 ChcsMuyion Avenue, N.3. 

Tahh.—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tarn, 
of 31 Mayflower Lodge, Regent's 
Park Road. Finchley, N.3, wish their 
dear children, grandchildren, rela¬ 
tives and friends a happy New Year 
and well over the Fast. 

Walker—Ray and Mickey Walker, 
of 7 Northgale, London, N.W.8, wish 
their children, grandchildren, great 
granddaughter, mechutanim, sisters, 
brother, relatives and friends, and 
all Lodge members and their wives, 
a very hsppy New Year and well 
over the Fast. 

Wilton.—Dr. and Mrs. Ben Wilton 
wish their relatives and friends a 
happy New Year and well over the 
Fast.—74 Mayflower Lodge, Regent’s 
Park Road, N.3. 

Wolpert. — Ruth and Arnold 
Woiport, with Karen, wish Malcolm 
and Evolyn, parents, relatives and 
friends a happy New Year and well 
over tho Fast.—90 Priory Avenue, 
Ohingrord, London, E.4. 

Zetland.—Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld 
Zetland, of 48 Bramplon Grove, lion- 
don, N.W.4, wish Mrs. Lazarus, their 
daughters, Linda and Jacqueline, 
sons-in-law, David and Stuart, grand¬ 
children, Marc, Richard and Michelle, 
mechutanim and their relatives and 
friends, wherever they may be, sin¬ 
cere wishes for a happy, healthy, 
prosperous New Year and well over 

I) [.All IS 

Ai.nrRtMN.--nn .September 12, 
11171, t.utiilcnly mid ptMLi'liiily, Albert 
Allierinmi, M.l'.S.. »f 12 Dmvn-'ige, 
Lnndun, N.W.4, hirJ»:uul ul Lily, be¬ 
loved father sunl grandfather. 

fin l. — Blanche 'nte Latullm. 
adored wife of Alarcui, mother of 
Simmon David, afalcr-ln-iaw of 
Esther, left us on Tim rid ay, Septem¬ 
ber 0, 1971, a (ter prolonged suffer¬ 
ing. Her memory is cherished by 
relatives and friends.— Harrow. 

Lanceian.—Ella. Treasured and un¬ 
forgettable memories of our dearly 
loved friend, darling Ella RafiiL-lson- 
Laneman, who passed away bo sud¬ 
denly on August 2D, 1071. May our 
beloved rest in poaeu. 

Won man.—Syd. My darling hus¬ 
band passed away peacefully on 
September 0, 1971, after 39 wonder¬ 
ful years together. lie was a king 
among men end no words can ever 
express tho desolation I feel. He 
will always be with me In my heart 
and thought!).—Ann, 7c Valobrook, 
Park Avenue, Ilford. 

Worm an .—Simon Sydney, our be¬ 
loved father and friend, passed away 
September 0, 1071, 6 days after our 
darling son, his Prince. He wos a f'Lant among men, loved and rospec- 

ad by all and we will keep him in 
our hearts forever, knowing that our 
precious baby will be safe In his 
grandfather's care.—Margaret and 
Melvyn. 

Work an.—Syd. Our beloved f alitor 
and grandfather passed away on 
September 9, 11)71. Ho was both 
father and friend to us and we will 
always cherish the precious years 
we spent with him. He will always 
live on In our hearts and our 
thoughts.—Frances, Laurie, Susan 
ana Philippa. 

—.•syd (.ShUtint will ha 
niisf-ecl by lifa * liter In-mw, 

Winin'! 11—Syd 
greatly 
Lily brother-in-low, A if, and Mi 
nephew, Jeffrey Harris. Wo lira 
qreally shocked nnd extend our 
deepest sympathies tu lib wife, Anne, 
and family. 

TOM ns TONE CONSECRATIONS 

Cohen.—The memorial to Patricia 
Deanne Cohen, daughter of Anita 
ana Wilfred, will ho consecrated at 
Bushey Cemetery, on Sunday, Sep¬ 
tember 20, at 11.46 B.m. 

Fischeus.—The memorial stone In 
cherished memory of Charles 
Flschells wli! he consecrated at Wil- 
lesden Cemetery at 3 p.m. on Sun¬ 
day, September 28, 1971. Will 
relatives oud friends plenso accept 
this as the only Intimation. 

Frederick.—The memorial atone 
La cherished memory of the late 
Sylvia Frederick will be conserrated 
at Waltham Abbey Cemetery, oa 
Sunduy, September 28, at 3 pjn. 

Micuael6.—The memorial atone of 
Hyman Michaels, beloved father, of 
Louts, Sidney nnd Stanley, will be 
consecrated at Wlllesdan United 
Comotcry, on Sunday, September 28, 
1971, nt 10.46 a.m. Will relatives and 
frlonds please accept this announce¬ 
ment as tho only notification. 

Swead.—The memorial stone In lov¬ 
ing memory of our dear mother, 
Rebecca Swead, will be consecrated 
at Willosdan Cemetery, on Sunday, 
September 26, 1971, nt 12 a.m. Will 
relatives and frlonda kindly accept 
this as tho only Intimation. 

IN MEMOllIAM 

5g n 
\IW£ husband. Always sadly 

his 
iy ii 

missed by Ills wife, Dolly. May by 
dear soul rest la peace. 

Stone.—Helen (nde Pella), who 
died EUul 27, 6728, (September 20. 
198B). Dally in our thoughts and 
sadly missed by Mum, Dad and her 
daughter, Rutb. 

Shack.—Brenda and Cyril Shack, 
Neville and Jonathan wish their fparents, grandparents, relatives and 
rlends a very happy,. healthy and 

prosperouB New Year. 
Sharps.—Mrs. Eva Sharpe wishes 

her children, Corlnne and Jack, 
Donald and Linda, Cyril and Linda, 
grandchildren, Stephen. Jonathan, 
Neal. Livla and Louise, sisters, 
family, machut&nlm and friends good 
health, happiness, a peaceful New 
Year and well over the Fast.—44 
Fursecroft, George Street, W.l, 

Shear.—Mr. and Mre, Maurice 
Shear wish their children, grand¬ 
children, mechutanim, sisters, 
brothers, relatives and friends a 
happy and ■ healthy New Year.—66 
Tho Grove, Edgwaro. 

Sherick.—Stella snd Jack Shorlcb, 
of 18 Hlghfleld Gardens, Golden 
Green, N.W.ll, ■ wish their parents, 
children, grandchildren, relatives 
and friends a happy and healthy 
New Year. 

Sobell.—Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Sohell, of Woodcraft, 169 London 
Road, -Stanmore, -Middlesex, wish 
their dear ddldren, grandchildren, 
relatives, mechutanim and .friends a 
hap^y New Year apd well over the. 

Solunoer.—Nell and Sue Solllnger 
and their son. Jamie Paul, wish their SB rents, relatives sbd friends a happy 

ew Year and well over the Fast.— 
.2 Haugnmond, Woodslde Grange 
Road, Finchley, N.12. . -. 

n«T^Sp^feain^TerMS'’\ork 
Gate. Regent'*!: Park, N.W.l, Wish 
the|r relatives and frlends a happy 
New Year, and tfell Over the Fast,. 

Springer .—Mr. Charles ppringer, ■ 
of 29 .Edgeworth Crescent, Hendon. 

’ wishes Mthla relatives and old and 
present frlertdi a very happy New 
Year and weU oysr the-Fast, 

S\vhu?hr. — : Ro»a *«d -1 
Swerner, Gary.1 and Laurence,. Wisp. 

.. '!K 
■ Southgate/1, 

CONTINUITY... 

hARRy fishbERcj 
THE FAMILY OF FAMILY JEWELLERS 

are happy to announce that 

MR. STEPHEN PLASCO 

has joined our company 

and so we are able to continue 

our tradition of PERSONAL and 

FRIENDLY service as we have 
‘• 1 •1 • _ ■ 

done for the past 75 years 

JEWELLERY AT ITS BEST 

94 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST. 
LONDON, E.l 

■^i j:v:.;. apqi?s ;frqm blood's k6sher restaurant 

01-247 3388 OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 2 P.M. 

’ '■Hi;;-!*: .W 
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New Year reaffirmation 
THE NEW YEAR is the occasion on 
which Jews traditionally reflect on the 
major questions concerning the Jewish 
people. Probably the biggest of these at 
this time is the situation of Soviet Jewry 
which encompasses most of the other 
great problems of today, Jewish and gen¬ 
era!. On the one hand Jt brings in the 
attitude of the Powers to Israel and 
Involves our own attitude towards Com¬ 
munism. rt embraces, too, the tendency 
towards Jewish conformism—it is more 
fashionable, for ex¬ 
ample, to oppose 
apartheid in South 
Africa than racial 
or religious dis¬ 
crimination . in 
Black or Commu¬ 
nist countries. 

The first and obvious question is why 
has it tnkeh so long for Jewry to res¬ 
pond strongly to the Soviet situation? 
After all, Soviet Jewish policies began 
to lake shape in the 1920s with the denial 
of Jewish historic identity, Its world¬ 
wide character and religious affiliations. 
It reached its culmination in the imme- 

1“ Period> ^th the infamous 
?o«nP1°SXet 11 was not until late 1980s and In particular during the 

»nnn£fa+^ that the Jewish communities 
applied themselves with any real vigour 
to this grave situation. 

Tke Editor and staff sincerely wish 
readers and contributors the world 

over A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

•nnsn raiu rut?1? 

One cannot say "We did not know." 
In this Instance, more than in any other, 
the facts were plain, available and pub¬ 
lished. It was simply that we did not 
wish to know. Jews lacked the moral 
courage to run agaihst the fashionable 
progressive currents In the Western 
world. We have begun to act not because 
the lead came from us or from our 
leaders, but-because of the courage of 
some Jews In the Soviet Union in 
challenging their own repressive and 

ruthless Govern¬ 
ment. Jewish people 
throughout the 
world were fired 
by the heroism of 
Soviet Jewry which 
challenged them to 

. . . ,, foI1°w the lead and 
help to rouse world opinion to the cry 
of Russian Jews who want to live as 
Jews in the Jewish State. 

We have not done anywhere near 
enough. It requires little heroism or even 
effort to attend a demonstration or to 
sign a petition. But, the women and stu¬ 
dents of the community apart, how many 
of us haye done even these compara¬ 
tively easy tliings7 There is more, much 
more that we can and should determine 
to do in the New Year. All the evidence 
points to the fact that the Soviets are 
concerned with public opinion. 

There Is also much thought to be 
given to the deeper question of what we 
want for Soviet Jews. Can we want some¬ 
thing other for them than we want for 
ourselves? How Jewish do we wish to be 
and in what sense? This is the measure 
of the Jewishness we can expect them to 
want, if we cannot examine our own 
future in terras of Jewishness we thereby 
diminish the perspective within which 
we can view the Soviet Jewish present 
and future. 

So in considering what we can do for 
Soviet Jewry we should also bo engaged 
in the most profound soul-searching of 
what we should be doing for ourselves 
as Jews. These are some of the questions 
we should find time to ask ourselves dur¬ 
ing the next ten days. First, what we 
can do for Soviet Jewry. Secondly, turn¬ 
ing to ourselves and our own community 
to assess whether our essential Jewish¬ 
ness is really reflected In our organisa¬ 
tions and In a community which is 
prouder of its successful figures than 
they are of the community. The quality 
and persistence of our work for Soviet 
Jewry cannot but affect our own re¬ 
affirmation. It all begins here with us 
now. 
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THE NON-RELIGIOUS JEW 
The Jewishness of the secular or non-religious Jew is 

discussed by Rabbi Dr. Louis Jacobs, minister of the New 
London Synagogue, Rabbi Dr. Solomon Goldman, of the 
St. John's Wood Synagogue, Mr. Zachariah Shuster, former 
European director of the American Jewish Committee, and 
Mr. Alfred Sherman, journalist and economist. The Editor of 
the Jewish Chronicle presided at this recorded discussion. 

SHERMAN: Jonathan . Miller was 
adequately reflecting his 

own particular position—that of Jews of 
East European origin in Britain. In 
Eastern Europe, whether or not a 
Jews believed In God, he dressed, 
spoke, acted and looked differently. He 
was, In fact, as different from his neigh¬ 
bours as the national groups were from 
each other. With their first love affair 
with England, the East European Jews 
began to assume that they were English¬ 
men of a different faith, though in fact, 
very few of them have the faith. They 
were actually in a process of transition 
between being East European Jews, 
which was a fairly distinct category, 
and English Jews, whatever that will 
mean at some time in the future — 
possibly It is going to mean nothing at 
all. The English Jew of East European 
descent is on his way; we know where 
he has come from; we dont know -IIO IIflfl iviue **w*«j, »v 

^SHUSTER: What' Miller suggested where he is going to. This.Is Jonathan 
j was the idep of "secu- Miller s problem. 

really speak of distinctive Jewish 
values that havo not already become 
the values of the Western world. 11 one 
speaks simply in terms of social and 
cultural values there isn't a sufficient 
distinctiveness to allow the- Jew to feel 
a sense of identity with his Jewishness. 

JACOBSi I do not think It Is , 
fair Lo Mordecal Kaplan to' 

suggest, as Dr Goldman did, that he is 
representative of secular Judaism. 
There are Jews today who would 
favour a secular Judaism, but they 
would presumably not .use words like 
God at all and would not have much 
use for religious values. Kaplan Is a 
very different case. He is trying to re¬ 
interpret the God concept. I personally 
don't agree with his Interpretation, but 
that Isn’t the pQlnt. He is saying that 
religious values as religious 'values are 
still valuable, are still potent, whereas 
the purely secular Jew Is saying "I can 

be a Jew and I can be identified with 
Jewish values, even though none oi 
those Is generally called religious." 

SHUSTER: But the secular Jew 
does not divorce himself 

from religion. He has a different app¬ 
roach to religion. How can a secular 
Jew, if he is a positive Jew—and as 1 
do fine he is—separate himself from the 
Bible? The question Is. what does he do 
with the Bible? How does he accept too 
thousands of years of Jewish history In 
which great visions were projected :of 
the unfolding of a people? These are 
his own .people. He incorporates the 
Bible, although he might not accept 
many of the supernatural metaphysical 
elements. That would be my vlow of a 
secular Jew. 

He . also accepts many of the major 
Jewish manifestations—Holy-days, for 

Continued on page 41 

sJ*r Jewishness.11 I would not describe 
Vj* * secular Jew one who Is antl- 

;,reilgieus or even one who is non-relig- 
fctious, since this would be impossible 
ytor one who Is a positive Jew. A secular 
'■ t!Wi J*as * positive conception of 

uie iqoi oi m? ^:“®Wwhnessr but he woulun’t describe 
many hours ajg ^LliihliBself as a religious Jew, nor could he 

• a“d hungry. Thf[ uf'*®^clVde. religion from his frame. A 
time to'cook- .Jew Is a man vh considers 
and cheeser br^d sj^.that, from the beginning of Jewish 
fruits, dtc„ Were readi^-history and,through the ages, there has 

, able. These we£a ijMffftdeyeloped. a great and rich' Jewish 
. ,§et,; forthfhat.^U W|-::culturS, a dlstlnoU 

gift. 
.. « W With Wthll,g ■■ ■ , BEN „ , ChrmUcle* *, pBrnIvri S,rMtj 

Lcr; : .■«: .a- ; ' // ? o.'.,' ^'v' , J' : 

EDITOR: In the dictionary I 
suppose Judaism would, 

be described as the religion of Um 
Jews. Today, with the decline of rel¬ 
igion generally, do you think it is. pos¬ 
sible to conceive of Judaism as being 
devoid of religion, or even of Judaism 
without God? 

GOLDMAN: Judaism without Gpd 
has been attempted, 

has li not, by' the. Reconstructionjst, 

• Hfencfl . in nemorf *1 S&JewUh yalues, and Jewish Ideals, Most the concept,of God that It hardly exists 
occasion dairy tlme .t(jeaa!wpr«^^nrlaled with- within his philosophy or theolOgy. JIa 
become toe w 
'‘meats'* before uonsiaer tnem as expressions, or ■ iawa anu 

j.ahavuot. Jewish genius an'd as rooled in the Shuster’s description '.pf aistinc lv? 
development'of the Jewish ■ Jewish values and culture. Jbe prqblem 

belief and practice will be ^ j£people. ■ ■ ; 1 .is whether In the world today you can 

v;;- r. . 
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Miami Beach is sun¬ 
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■nd November. Average 
temperature is 75*F. 
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tropical luoglesl Miami ■ 
«ach hu three within 
easy reach. 

'•)• H 
•t : : 

1 You’ll fly nOAC or 
1 National Airlines. 

(Imagine hearing them 
announce your flight la 
Miami Reach on a grey 
English autumn day!) 

In iuttovtfgi, 

BSteaS ass 
“ffjficl U 

After dark you 1 
some of Amerio 
name start spot 
Miami Beich’i j 
nif III spots. 

Pishing? Take a camera 
or they'll never believe 
you back home! 300 lb, 
8lints, like tarpon, 
mania and dolphin 
abound in the decor. So 
doei (if you’re feeling 
brave) die fearsome 
Mmcudj. And Inland, 
ahoaJi of trout, bass, 

P*rch make 
Miami Beach an ■- 
utgler'i paradise, •flf* 
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ml ant*. Take Passover: there Is no 
ocular .Few who would not celebrate 
’assoeer, although he may re-inleipret 
lerlatn aspects of it not in the 
radilionut way, but as the beginning of 
he historical process which began the 
[rowlh of the Jewish people. I don't 
fnow many secular Jews who have not 
lad their sons circumcised. And. not 
ilways because of religion. This has 
>eeome almost a physical sign of being 

i 1 Jew and is part of a total way of life. 
Mo Jew can be divorced from religion; 
/his problem is what to do with the roll- 
v{ioui element in Judaism, how to Inter¬ 
pret and act on it. 

JACOBS: Mr Shuster has mem- 
tloned that the secular Jew 

llso accepts the religious tradition, but 
t if a question of wliat he does with it, 
ind I think this really takes us to the 
leart of this issue since the religious 
believer doesn't do anything with his 
religion. It is sui generis. Any believer 
s concerned with truth and if his posl- 
Jon 1« a true one it isn't for anything 
lse. It'* not tot the survival of the 
ewlah people. It’s hot in order to give 
>eople a sense of identity, although 
heso may well be by-products of his 
'eliglpus affirmation. But baslcqjly he Is 
ayiug "there are certain propositions 
bat are true and I accept them as 
>elne true." Whereas the secularist, as 
4r Shuster rightly said, would accept 
nany of the same values and same 
editions—the Bible, for example, or 

rassover—he would say that they are 
jot an end, not as an end In uieqi- 
Jelves, certainly not as a religious end, 
certainly not, to put it in theological 
Wtms, In terms of the worship of God. 

iroup identity 

rSRUSTER: I would not say they 
li. are for an end. They are 
pn end In themselyes, they are ex¬ 
pressions of the people, manifestations 
lot group identity; the existence of these 
gjjlngs is an end in itself for the 
ffloslttve secular Jew, together with 

non-religious values In Judaism 
jWhicli are acceptable to him. 

|GOLDMAN: I would certainly 
|L agree . that there, are 
mny Jews who are secular Jews and 
Ik? fu cons^cr themselves Jews and BIS t*1£re to 9 purpose in being Jews 
ftoday. But it is not necessarily true that 
*mv have any concept of speoific 
wcuiar Jewish values or culture. There 
HI .*® wany problems connected with 
St ^wIs.h, situation today which pro¬ 
fit J,ewi*h loyalties. There Is Israel, 
E2* *5 “nlisemltism, there is Russian 

very problems, these, 
.situations, provoke .a >• sense of 

ifflj?1!68! ln people and a certain 
nf i5® .1° ,° something, a certain sense 
SitETu®ir^0(!4» * sense of national or. 
tthnlc belonging. 

SfiEllMANt 'The Jewish people, apart 
r. from being a religious 
;?iaw« and even .before they were 7-7 

,JJ® always been. an ethnic group,, a 
lonal. gro.u*', partly.'.because they 

been allowed to be anything 
nterplay be'tween the group, 

r_ . .. and the environment has 
.Jewishness^ As a result. Certain 

nan values have been some- 

a 
•$»& ■ i M 

; las- 

Louts Jacobs Solomon Goldman Zadiarinh Shuster 

GOi.DMAN: What we are now consid¬ 
ering is whether these 

values will he retained by Jews and 
transmitted by Jews. It Is not so much 
whether the values will live on, but 
whether there will be Jews to maintain 
them. And Mr Sherman mentioned a 
very Important point. He said that Jews 
sometimes were Jews in spite of them¬ 
selves, or couldn't help but be Jews 
because they were not acceptable to the 
rest of the environment. Assuming 
there will be a more tolerant society in 
which Jews will be welcomed, In which 
assimilation will be possible, In which 
Intermarriage Is freely acceptable to 
the outside world as well as to Jews, 
then the doors to assimilation would be 
wide open; because the purely secular 
Jew hag no reason not to intermarry 
and not to assimilate. The one hin¬ 
drance to Intermarriage has to be the 
religious bar, otherwise the prohibition 
of intermarriage is something that you 
could not justify. 

EDITOR: But the secular Jew 
could also advance the 

same argument. He wants to maintain 
the sort of values that Mr Shuster has 
spoken about. Couldn't he also argue 
that it is damaging to encourage mixed 
marriages? 

JACOBS: Ahad Ha'am in fact did 
so when his daughter 

married a Russian writer. He ob¬ 
jected very strongly, although he was a 
freethinker so far as religion was con¬ 
cerned- He said that he felt there were 
Jewish values that had to be preserved 
and would not be preserved If people 
married out of the faith. 

SHUSTER: It- appears we are trying 
here to separate things that 

are Inseparable. The religious ex¬ 
pression is accepted by the aecular Jew. 
too, as one of the manifestations of 
being Jewish, as a symbol. There is an 
example of this today. Young Russian 
Jews of the third generation, whose grandfathers were separated from rel- 
jious Judaism, are expressing their 
Jewishness. How? By going to the syn¬ 
agogue. As a matter of fact, they don’t 
pray. They go to the synagogue because 
that is the only institution of Judaism 
that exists in Russia and is permitted 
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The non-religious Jew 
and respect ed. The Israeli armies 
marched lo pray al Hie Western Wall In 
Jerusalem though they were not nece*. 
sarily religious. Religion is bound up 
with the Jewish people. You cannot 
separate this from Jewish culture. The 
secular Jew who accepts and (reals rel¬ 
igion posilively does so as Ihe expression 
or a great culture. 

The other point made Is about the 
trausmissibiilly of Judaism. Tills pro¬ 
blem Is not limited to the secular Jew. 
The religious Jew in our post-emancipa¬ 
tion period is confronted with similar 
problems. For Uie first time in history 
the religious Jew, In the Western world 
at least, lives in a free society where he 
hag to be integrated as an equal and 
responsible citizen. He has to live In 
two cultures- at the same time. How 
does he do it? Inevitably, there are ten¬ 
sions and I do not know bow much they 
result In erosion of religious beliefs. 
This problem has not been solved by 
the religious Jew or by the secular Jew. 
We are all in the same process of look¬ 
ing for new forms. 

JACOBS: May T Introduce here 
a moral question which 

I think should surely be raised in this 
kind of discussion. We have been talk¬ 
ing about survival. We have been as¬ 
suming that survival Is a good thing 
and have been questioning whether It 
can liappen. But what about the 
significance of the Individual in this 
scheme of tilings? We live in a time 
when a lot of people, particularly 
young people, are talking about “doing 
their own thing." Now part of what 
they mean is, "f am an individual and I 
don't want to be told how to live, or to 
live so as to make sure that my group 
survives, because my individual per¬ 
sonality Is more important than Uie 
group and the group Is only composed 
of individuals." 

Tills seems lo me to be a perfectly 
reasonable attitude In Itself ana I would 
therefore question very serlouBjy 
whether the secular Jew is altogether 
on sound moral grounds when ha 
wishes his children, for example, to 
make sacrifices—because sacrifices are 
Involved—for the survival of his group 
or the survival of values In the secular 
sense. Whereas the religious Jew is 

—continued from page 39 

saying, "I am concnmud with the thing 
that's true In the uUimatc sense and ul¬ 
timately that means that my fulfilment 
as an Individual Is going to be 
safeguarded and is going Lo ha enriched 
by my religious tradition. So although 
as a Jew 1 have group loyalties, ul¬ 
timately, from the religious point or 
vlow. it is the individual who matters." 
As the rabbis 'say, each Individual Is 9 
child, of God and la created in the 
Image of God. 

SIlUSTKRi As far as I am aware, 
the religious conception o( 

the Jew is not as an isolated person but 
as a member of a group. Group con¬ 
tinuity was part of the T>aslc concept of 
Jewishness, with regard to the question 
Rabbi Jacobs raised concerning the 
moral right of a man to transmit and 
make his children continue his way tf 
life, It Is the right to give them an 
Identity. There Is a tremendous search 
for Identity today. Ethnic revolutions 
are taking place everywhere, as well 99 
a search for ethnic origins. The 
phenomenon of Jewish young people 
seeking a return to Judaism, not on 
metaphysical grounds but by Identify¬ 
ing themselves with their background 
is going on In the United States and 
elsewhere. Among the revolutionary 
radical movements there are groups of 
hundreds of young Jews who satisfy 
their intense desire for identification by. 
returning to Judaism. . _ 

Matter of survival 

GOLDMAN: We have discussed 
whether wa can survive 

without faith. The question now la 
whether we ought to survive. And 
surely the arguments that young people 
constantly raise—"Why do we need all 
these nationalities?" ,<why do we need 
differences between peoples?" “Why do 
we n^ed all the distinctions within the 
human race which create strife and 
prejudice?"—can be answered only by 
affirming something worth surviving 
l&r* Mere .Jewish identity U not 
adequate. If one wishes to maintain a 
Jewish identity one has to justify (lie 
maintenance of a Jewish Identity and I 
still haven’t had defined for myself 
what those values, are, other than rel¬ 
igious values. 

SHUSTER: That Is a very good 
. question, but £ do not 

think I would start with the proposition, 
that identity does not need justification. 
This is a .matter of attitude. For in-’ 
stance, 1 9an easily believe that the. 
secular Jew receives from the. Bible, 
from the wisdom of all the generatioha 
before, him and. from the Talmud, the 
Midfash and. the Chasidim, great 
humanistic vision? which are alt the 
ipore Valuable to him because they 
were transmitted by a specific grouj>.. 
He does not have to be strictly raugiotis 
to Appreciate, the entire culture, which 
also has many non-religious ex¬ 
pressions, like the Yiddish and Hebrew 
literatures. Somp of these values, as 
Rabbi Goldman said, are now universal 
But.there are'thnes when.people take 
these values' more seriously becailse 
they spring from their own roots and 
were formulated, in a particular way. ; 

SHERMAN: I' doubt whether a young people quee- 
y . Is about, though 

.: ' ■. Continued on next page 
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The non-religious Jew 
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Thi. Bjn»«oj'iia ii the only institution of Jurist Ism permitted In Russia This nietm-a , . 
«nk Uike» In (he synagogue l„ Tbilisi by Novostl, . Sorielpress J«you. t occasions occasions are rare among Soviet Jewry. Our picture shows 

the Moseow Central Synagogue celebrating completion 

The non-religious Jew 

SBS£%£S 
j^wMSMiaS ■ - 
Uft^wnn?!!and borrowing JACOBS* Mr Shuster has mentioned 
»SS»fiei?n^’ilan.<* id«n/lfy of hfs neigh- ... the distinction between the 
JtKft l?odJuek to. b,m> let him try I non-religious and the anti-rellgious Can 

In effect, to be a human being la to 
live in perpetual crisis; the burden of 

aTuV1 We and de»th or 
hi. oi d de5th vepy heavy- Religion 

he®" 10 crisis, but it bag 
provided one of the least unvlable ways 

'ttr9Wh .the human crisis. 

™ U8e lfh t»C trying0 la ^and MyUiat h^pcdtlon ifwlSS belngh?M'wrJy^™ Nobed* h hu,"an 
wear somebody rise’s clothes. 3 8 ened more By people who say that thev °torediL"^ 6ver 

■ however defi„ed„„dh'0^ 

JAC0BS‘ 1 — '—I, f0 

lug that can be determined pre 
ly by statisticians, sociologists... 

K: Woud you, Dr Jacobs, on 
the religious side, say that 

nry terra ‘‘non-religious Jew" Is 
1 a contradiction—that there [3 no 

thing? 
No, I would not say 
that because that would be 

fog oneseir in the place of God. 
religions Jew has to say that any 
who wishes to: Identify himself 
Judaism, however he conceives It, 
well be in the eyes ol God doing 

; Is best £01 him. In other words 1 
'very much opposed to reading 
jne oul of Judaism and I could well 
Ireland that a religious believer 
Id say that certainly to be a secular 
Ms far better than being no Jew at 
1 ecau.se he also accepts the values 
lich Mr Shuster waB speaking. But 

point would be that the religious 
aver could not say that the non-re 1- 
us Jew lias reached the ideal. This 
Id lower religion in the scale of 
es. For the religious Jew to accept 

t Is to betray his own faith, because 
[the religious premise there cannot 
!any higher value than the worship 
pod. 

» °tten a matter of lndivldiul&>rriAr« 
but so long as he tries to live li«P“ 1 3 
believes that there is a specific H_ 
way of living as a human being f 
you believe in God, then he Ii if 
Igious Jew. kjSTKRi A religious Jew 
jArnnc. ... ! must create barriers which 

k ‘ ^at |j%Id be contrary to the principles of 
ha* frnm ihiifnnfeJP'*a{^ev^®Srflled citizenship. There is no 

^Mar-minded Jew who would exclude 

—continued from page 41 

over front a different environment. M? 
claim is that “religion1' among Jewi 
was not what It was among others: U 
was a way of life. The secular Jew 
must, to some extent, live religiously, 
and the religious Jew expresses in hit 
religion other varieties of cultural ex- f 1 cession, his language, his singing, hij 
alking, his way of thinking. 

SHERMAN: The whole idea of 
the secular Is a recent 

one. Christendom and Islam were both 
complete ways of life which included 
everything—law, Inheritance, elc. It is 
only the secularisation of the world 
over the past L00-150-200 years which 
has produced the very concept oF 
secular. Now at the last moment, some 
Christians are trying to go back to 
doing what the Church did for most of 
Its nistory, which was to concern Itself 
directly with social affairs. 

SIIUSTER: You mean Id the political 
sense? 

SHERMAN: Certainly In the 
political sense. But fur 

most of history Christendom and Islam 
were as complete ways of life as 
Judaism. 
EDITOR: Let me conclude 

by asking why a non-rel¬ 
igious Jew shouid remain a Jew, 

SHERMAN: Let me ssy the opposite; 
it Is very much harder for 

a Jew to lose his identity today in the 
secular world than it was before. For 
many periods In history if a Jew were 
to embrace Christianity he could be ac¬ 
cepted. Today there’s nothing he can 
embrace. He can become a non-Gentile 
and that’s as far as he can go. When 
Communism was a religion of the 
Soviet Union, Jews took up this new 

a.viinillalc. Many members of religious 
families, too, will disintegrate and get 
away from the Jewish environment. 
There are, however, several factors 
which are encouraging a return to 
Jewishness. First of all the Holocaust, 
which was the traumatic experience of 
our century. Then there Is Israel. There 
Is also a contemporary phenomenon to 
which Mr Sherman referred — a ter¬ 
rible disenchantment with Western 
civilisation, not only will religious 
civilisation but with social (deals — 
Communism, for example. And people 
ara beginning to take a fresh look at 
tha values that have been transmitted 
by a people without power — the Jews. 

The secular Jew looks at certain per¬ 
fected visions, opens his eyes and feels 
that great ideals were expressed 
through Jewish institutions, through the 
Jewish community, which Is a social 
voluntary society, creating for thousands 
of years its own network of brotherly 
co operation and help. When a Jew looks 
at this phenomenon he can't explain It. 
but lie feels there is something basic in 
It, something not only to be close to, but 
to accept as his identity. 

Assimilation 

GOT .DMA N: Mr Shuster previously men¬ 
tioned the question of the 

Holocaust and Israel. Doesn't be realise 
that most of our young people grow up 
without any knowledge of the 
Holocaust? Even In Israel they ars 
trying hard to teach them about It. IE 
Israel becomes established In a secure 

SMS! 5„ «■». him try. I 
punk for the most part he can’t do it 
wcause It won't fit He Is trying to 
wear somebody rise’s clothes. 8 

For generations, we are stuck with 
k working 

million j 
different pmereni from what It would have been the thin?T. XEL 01 whether 
!SSJ*® J«wg not existed. We are an SI noJ- T1® "non-rel- 
Jiteyal, essential part of civilisation *fln?tion to.^r Shuster’* 
we are a nation of nrlMts mj _i r5 1,111 ?n* says that he wishes reTioinn 

Jng after false Gods. The fact that 
heT«,Lu !S?ary .n30vem°nt Is tied 

HP with Jews shows that there Is some- 
thlng In the Jewish Identity which Is 

*ee Lbls «i us strangest when a Jew runs aw&v 
:r®m b!a Judaism, It's there In him* 

tefmflhien,h„»™,Jbere Abrall«" 
• rXalLv ?bole artl1 w*8 chosen by 

Ui^ehokef*580 h6 COuld n°l bave mad® 

the religious portion Than the erther? 

Metaphysics 

JACOBS: I wau]d eerlalnlv ea CUMlnR* 1 unden 
_ »long with most of what p8l?on ,s whal a 

*£m!g*'** the question la really a ?nd , understand 
metaphysical one—as Mr Shuster ,s* Prosumal 
said—and I don’t tee that this ar tug* oll,erwise w 
gunient about relecUvlty I, ,i all reTe! fbout,the dtatlncl 
™‘- ,«r« iU .elective. Of new ] ,ou' Jew ,n<l th« 

CreaHon6^™ ^ G°ef„e^ -- 

■ 5t«1 -lhe« N . . 

worid.1? Kemi'to JL,irss;.“ - "> »!« 
gloue Jew saying he accept.'* he* basic 
SfnfWfS1 pr.“Posltl«n o? religious s,,k«MA1Vi I an 
faith that there la . God and U,™ S. ere 

D„| 1., ,-,-V. —. T »-.wi»ii»mg null niyiig ubuimuuuu, sub 

!* nirea^7, wbal.wl *? ire terminology that we are using, 
cussing. I understand what 1 nt!I primarily the two key terms "reiig- 
person Is what a religious Cbrlrfi ’* and “secularism,M were taken 
and understand what 1 rdj 
Jew Is. Presumably we ail uni^t 
this, otherwise we wouldn't be Iv 
■bout the distinction between Ihei. 
lous Jew and the secular Jew. 

SHUSTER: I do not think that this Is 
a question which is decided 

by rational choice. Many will probably 

as other nations I don't think we can 
depend on Israel to maintain Jewish 
Identity against assimilation. 

It I: easier to assimilate today than It 
was in the past. Mr Shennan said you 
cmild become a Christian In the past if 
you wanted ' to assimilate. But that 
nitMiiL you had to accept another relig¬ 
ion winch you don't believe in. Now 
you don't have to accept another relig 
Ion You can be a non-religious Jew 
ami merge with the general society amt 
just be nondescript. You don't have to 
go Into anything elso. But the main 
thing Is tills: Mr Sherman was thinking 
in terras of conscious, deliberate 
assimilation. Assimilation doesn’t take 
place consciously or deliberately. It 
takes place through a long, natural, un¬ 
conscious, habit-forming process. It 
takes place through the friends you 
make, Lhrough the company you keep, 
Lliruugti tiie things you give up In tEie 
course of life; and gradually you find 
you are a different person from what 
you were when you started out. 

In a secular society a gradual water¬ 
ing down or wearing away of one's 
Jewishness Is so easy if there Isn’t that 
hold which conscious religious com¬ 
mitment gives a person—the feeling 
that "I must not assimilate because t 
am a Jew nnd because being a Jew 
imposes duties on me, namely, main¬ 
taining my railli nnd my religion." 

JACOBS: It does seem to me that 
tho religious Jew has 

to avoid two traps in particular. Tim 
first Is being trapped between fun¬ 
damental Ism and complete rejection of 
the religious position. It Isn’t necessary 
to throw out the bahy with the bath 
water. IE is possible for a religious Jew 
to be critical—and Indeed, he should be 
critical—and at the same time to accept 
and hold fast to the basic affirmation. 
The second trap, and It’s a very temp¬ 
ting one, Is to decry In the name of hla 
religion the values upheld by the non- 
religious Jew. I don’t think he Is called 
on to do this. I think the religious Jew 
can say quite honestly that he believes 
we are indeed a peculiar treasure. We 
are a peculiar treasure and we would 
be so even if there were no God. But 
he has to go on from there to quote the 
verse from Exodus, “Ye shall bo for 
Me,” says God, “a peculiar treasure." 

Outside pressures 

EDITOR: lease Deuischer, . in 
•w. 4 _ his essayh on the non-reT- 
Iglous Jew, says that by now In lh« 
hava,hi<*o°miSf 0£ini,lgs*^Judaism would 

bec°me « small sect and most Jews 
in'?, drifted 

SHUSTEft :I im very vl,d you YT wWlAj 

SS ■•SUET'S * &«»*«»K«y?ni% “r 
genluT He*consltoTuT would 

?nHa^pwlbvo v?lue» though selectively hy-producta and l am not Dre- 

mm**®* 
JACOBS: .. Except? r8 •* 

SMJSTEkV There >» a/ ™ ,. SHuSTER* I would1 like to make 

SHERMAN: I am not aura IW ;; 
are discussing the 1 

thing. So long as we discuss wW 
Jew is and was, then at lr»l11; 
•peaking the same laugusge- 
moment we start talking shout' 
should be, then we are bringiq , 
totally different criteria. Why/ f. 
Jews remain Jews? What I would a , 
them Is: you’ve really no choice, 1 

sre going to be Jews for going . 
and if you think you can stop, wo 1 
Jew In any real sense you 1 
making a mistake. I can’t reply k SuestJon why Jews should surw t 
ews; \ can only say that In feu 

will and therefore they have lo 
best of it. . t 
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Sidney 6l Evelyn Bloom, together with the Directors and staff 

of M. Bloom (Kosher) & Son Ltd., wish all their customers 

throughout the world a very happy and peaceful New Year 

and well over the Fast 

. SfSffiSL?"! I 

Ban selective GOLDMAN: You cannot. •• * 1 
secular Jew . fie* outside your J 

away altogetherrHe’daims that Jriririt ^tiva^iu..^%f5SKiaC!K, f S*?- 
nm whether the secular or rellSoiu :: [h& ^aagogue, joto he ?rn„n ? 5° ,nl° don’t ffir??; a certalD — I 0,81 by the process of Inlergg 
variety, has survived predominant ly nit Th« deepest meaning Sq£nI PS*' acertahf Sii! 1th® woi;d “mission”-^ continuing generation after ge^ 
because of any matte* $ IndIvYdSal ■ *** be entlre^to different frS -TililJiiSV. In ^ world, »«,*«• got outside your a« 
belief or gtoup belief, but because dr : who Mands nwt to ^ l«£Df,tlia ma“ 1 ,n them. They w got out of that ineyittJJ 
tiutylde pressures such as lhejfolocaust :■ wlth the'samelewofr * 1 we pray chS us5ei«^Swi?lon '7hou hast residuary Jewishness that is 
or the. creation of the State of Et o* ' , . ■ ’ , : ^ Peoples" to real, . 11 happens constantly. We've 
contemporary antl^mitfsm! ■ -r * JACOBS:, .; Thai’s ' prtelsefv \ wili KS SimnW 'jC^NWar..Which »«"!• Jewish famfties have lost 
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Facing realities m 
The popular belief lingers on that the Jews care for 

their own and that Jewish family life is mysteriously 

richer, warmer, more rewarding, even in the post- 

Portnoy era. What are the real facts of life facing 

elderly Jewish people in Britain today? 

By JUNE ROSE 
SOCIETY AS a whole cares 

more about old people. They live 
longer. The Jewish welfare Insti¬ 
tutions, homes and flats for the 
elderly are generally recognised 
by non-Jew isli authorities to be 
of a very high standard. 

Uiere arc nioro concessions, 
outings, friendship clubs, and 
centres for old people than 
ever before. Aelivo elderly 
Jewish people In the East End 
shed no tears for "the good old 
days." It sounds as If they have 
Mfiot It made." And yet. . . 

Like other old people, Jews 
face all the fruslrations of 
growng old—the uncertainly 
*nd Indignity of falling health, 
the dwindling circle of con¬ 
temporaries, the isolation. It la 
an Ironic sidelight on a com¬ 
munity that prides itself and Is 
praised for a high standard of 
community care that many 

East Knders will end 
their lives amid the squalor and 
degradation of some of the 
worst slum housing In the 

Pire are tenement 
buildings In East London with a 
mezuza on nearly every door 

behind u!PP,l"g SOtial problem ] 

But the more prosperous sub- 1 

22B5,e:t0?*faces fears ln ow 1 
*ge. Status In Anglo-Jewlsh life 1 
the sense of being an accepted J 
«nd valued member of the rom- 
munity, rests largely on btfng * 
able to pay your way—and to 1 

“en to Pay . your way—In t] 
JWogue, In Uie 2ioni«t * 
? ?? 01? t,,e cha.rII'y com- r 

voif m» Ut Whiat happens when u 
• J?!*"* no-longer afford to pay i |t 

H goes on rent. I pay £J1.25 
rent and rales a week." 

Mr R. is, in fact, existing to 
keep himself and his wife in 
the surroundings to which they 
are accustomed. The Jewish 
Welfare Board, which visit the 
family, did offer the Rs a 
cheaper flat in Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead. But they can't bear the 
I bought of uprooting. "At my 
lime of life to start moving?" 
says Mr R., *Td rather live on a 
boiled egg." 

We eat adequately," pul In 
Mrs H., a small, agitated woman 
m her sixties.. 'Tin a gQOd 
manager, although I say so my- 

??if’ aJd,1 kefiP a kosfler home. 
L^. « Salurday we ate a little 
chicken. I made a lovely drop 
of soup with kneidlach. So it 
lasted us until Tuesday For¬ 
tunately we’re both small 
eaters. (Mr R. weighs only six 
and a half stone, Mrs R. not 
much more.) 

Synagogue bill 

' Yes, we’ve got two children, 
bless - them, Two girls. But 
they re both married with t!'e,eless- *cabrou8 areas of the 

IffSl eTh°f the,r 6wn t0 look dan]P» 0O-year- 
liMiI\Siey'7m? In and bring build ngs without Balli- 
liltle things, food And presents. ™oms or lifts or carnets on fhA 

'■*"**** mi «I1U nrinp 

I tie things, food And presents. 
But they don t give us money.1' 

/, haveil’t approached 
theshool in any way," said Mr 
JL *dld„ fl8k ibem to reduce 

3 I used to make nice meals 
and friends came. I had 18 or 

1 38 people for Seder. Nowadays 
to tell you the truth, I dread 
the \omtovJni. They just mean 
more work and more money." 

Genteel hardship ■ in the 
suburbs Is nearer than you 
think. It ought not to be beyond 
the wit of ladies’ guilds or 
social services committees In 
Ihe synagogues—particularly' in 
I he more prosperous syn¬ 
agogues—to find ways of 
offering help and hospitality to 
senior members. 

WT"‘ Mr R-’s case the Jewish 
Welfare Board have applied to 
te® United Synagogue for finan¬ 
cial help, it’s not only money 
but social acceptance that is 
badly needed for elderly people 
In straitened circumstances 

Nor Is money the only pro- 
blem of old age. Loneliness, re¬ 
stricted living, illness, the pro¬ 
blems of living with children, 
{for example of keeping kash- 
rit where the younger gener- 
alion don t bother! affect Jewish 
people wherever they are. 

But for those who live in 
treeless, scabrous areas of the 
c lies, in grimy, damp, 00-year- 
°ld buildings without balli- 

W1S 1£ti or carPets on the 
fl! Ith® PloWems of old 

age aro intensified. 
fn one such tenement bulld- 

[n, ®ne *bort afternoon I - 
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... 4 Jj/Ji&a 
The Jewish poor have not vanished from the East End of lJ 

i 

i®llday ,n * caravan In 
Kent. We didn t have a bit of 

i^\S,he. fiave us fried fish 
and heimlsche cucumber be¬ 
cause she knows I'm particular 
about my food." 

Miss S. does have a tele- 
vision, paid for by the JWB. and 
at festivals she receives a £2 
lomtov grant for extra food. 

Silting erect in a clean col I on 
“f,d ap:on. Mias S., Who 

worked in a storo until she was 
-and to jf I did! ask them to reduce ]n one short afternoon I . S./1, aPron, Miss S., who 
way—in JJje rates. cMr R.’s subscripUon m®fc a /alr quota of human de^ 65 V °ro ,,n!11 she >'»■ 
Zionist te the synagogue has been Palr« Tlicre was Uie 83-vear-ol^ fts ,Thor hands 

ity com- reduced from over £20 a yea? ^Jdow with a heart condflfon ^ Her fyes need lrcai. 
ns when to under £10.) * and badly ulcerated ? , tj ker Wtehen needs 
fford to "When I went to'— has not been downstairs * or ^ 1 1 *ie ^uld do wlUl 

over . year. th. widow of 78 .S? »•» 

-JUjF. and Mrs B., a couple just 

walking Jlve toln walking distance of orie of the 
most mwennuAH. __ . V." 

S S- widow of 78 who has outlived her con- 

S?KiirIei and Ia *°teg blind, 
the single woman In her sixitieii 
S^tte|.who has no teS 
phone. Ana the two Misses S. 

Mentally retarded 

what happens when * under no.) ^ - *Bar andbadFulJeffl ZTX 
■ ™B no longer afford to "When I went to ,e, ,he «ot \d.„ dotsSS, t 

—--- 5“ ’ &mm1iew*nUtho j*? PuSwdWldh"r °con 
On Social SacuHty . L± 

--- SnfAr««dtogive to all the without legs who hasLtele 
.Mr and Mrs R., a couple just fo/tiie or for * hr phone- And the two Misses S. 

gj infjSn,; ^ tSey“ln,^ S(er..pr wl»^er — ■ 

-■rtfZIngte'i: h“r, 0nd Mr* «• have never Mb"My re<»rdad 

«hMI>h ®' “nl°r “ 80- Although 
..aJS i;. 

KorlhAVdsi ■ pr]"‘ Wnffi 

a ■.,saaaf ^ « .smu »ent' *nd 

■ ^ 1 eyes that. evade; His '■ uspti tn \irw » p Scale I week. They pay £i 04 rnnk . a 

lometimea goes off.) 
, grateful for what is 

hnffr ilW and w,n not ask 
XL- 2 1 anyone. She has a 
home help twice a week and, as 
wnnMyS' ?he manages. Bui she 
would welcome Jewish visitors 
and occasional outings. 

Uer nleca la, at present, very 
S.25 aJS0 incontinent. Miss S. 
herself has arthritis. There is 
not much joy in her life. 

Vfllused to, Iove the festivals. 
Years ago in these buildings 
people were always blessing 

jurtgle?'*her Now ll ls llkc ■ 

The Kosher Meals-on-Wi 
Service intends to open u 
tension of its service and 11 
community centre. The ft 
Welfare Board, too, plans % 
lip several additional 1 
ci» nt res ln Jewish ami 
London. In the future in 
transport had cases to and! 
these centres. 

But there seems lo a mul 
lack of urgency about d»i 

■with the plight of elderly 
abled Jews. The Jewish Wei 
Board says that it cannot 
tract voluntary visitors to 
East End. It points out ih*J 
local authority is diaMb( 
survey of the disabled to 
area and that the Board b 
to gain Information' from H 

Abandoned 

Cjiiderellas 

But the local aul 
survey will take an esti 
two years to complete. B’ 
some of the "problems” f 
doubt epase to exist. T 
cover the need should n 
insuperable. Jewish old l 
in the East End number 
dreds, not thousands. 

These people in East h 
feel abandoned. Their rci 
with the synagogues are' 
They pay their 50 per 
month subscript Jon for ‘ 
but rarely If ever see 1 
atrnriiia afa.I.I Cam aunfltf 

’ ■ >m um ffliexy iz ever 

The case of Miss <; i™ affogua official. Few W 
be more common 'fh?? Way have Oilnisters and all 
would care t0 acknowledEe A? peopii^el thal ,nin,sl< 'U.ji .1 ■ JIUH leQES, ■ >nn . Hiria fnr AniinratfUl 

menlalTv hand! n * Rawing attention to J 
menially handicapped The Jewish elderly hoi 

aro the least access!' 
• hm: ■ aa « Slock-. "I fpfil ihim; j: . ■ Min Jo WISH Wolf am «. T -- 

sr'Siiv5SsfflSss 
-s,Ivfr-frajned weddginV: ^ "I hey runs duL?” ^' Ove! weeks urnrm^ ®,ior* ney jewSiSt,ep’ volunleera, a group of 

and Plumnpd ^ ^oaning,” Mrt »*' Otheruiic«?t nl^ce, * Kosher youngsters, skilled and 
and a climati 
olutionise the 
Jews of ihe I 

, it is true, 
y.; It seems 
on . for allowl 
forgotten. 
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You are short of finance 
You are going public 
You plan to expand 
You're merging or taking-over 
You're starting a business 
You're setting up abroad 
You have foreign currency problems 
You need instalment credit 
You're uncertain about insurance 
You need leasing orfactoring facilities 

The turning points. 

Only the Midland has a Finance 
Management Team to see you through 

There are occasions in the life of every 
business and every businessman when financial 
arrangements must move in a new direction. 

This is when the best financial advice, 
assistance and management are essential. And 
it is for these occasions that the Midland Bank, 
alone amongst the major clearing banks, has 

. Introduced its new Finance Management Service. 
Details of the facilities of the Midland Bank 

Group can be discussed by the new Team; which 
consists of a number of highly trained, experienced, 
men who have already held management 
appointments in the Midland Bank. Each is 
available to companies to provide a complete 
finance management service, and can be contacted 

m 
w. « 

through the appropriate Regional Director, your 
Midland Manager, or through the 
Team’s leader, Mr. Michael Clipsham 
■—who is based in the Bank's 
Head Office, Poultry, London. 

As a clearing bank service 
It is unique. To many businesses 
It has already proved Itself. It 
will be of great significance 
to many more in the future. 

Mr Michael Clipsham 
TDFC1SF1BAMBIMMIOM 

who leads the Finance Management Team 

m 

Midland Ban 
A Great British Bank 
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tick away 
MICHAEL WALLACH 

AS MR Average Anglo-Jcw 
•its at hla festive New Year 
board, this weighty Issue of his 
JC propped up against the 
honey pot, he Is probably blfss- 
fully unaware of an assortment 
of time-bombs ticking away 
under the communal chair. 

One la timed to go off on Oc¬ 
tober 31. That Is when the Pro¬ 
gressives — the Liberal and 
Reform congregations —- have 
■aid they will leave the Board 
of Deputies of British Jews 
unless their rabbinical 
leadership Is given parity of 
power If not esteem with the tra¬ 
ditional “ecclesiastical authori¬ 
ties" of the board, tlio Chief 
Rabbi and the Haham. 

Through all the verbose vari¬ 
ants of the disputed Clause 43 
of the board’s const!lutlon which 
have been tossed backwards 
and forwards over the past 18 
months, the essential Issue 
comes through loud and clear: 
la the board “the representative 
body of Anglo-Jcwry" or Is It 
the secular arm of the Chief 
R a b b I n a t e-cum-tJnited Syn¬ 
agogue? 

Having grown self-confident 
In their established position in 
the community (with a claimed 
©ne-ln-flve proportion of syn¬ 
agogue membership) the Pro¬ 
gressives appear determined to 
press the Issue to a decision. 

"universal 1st,” ethical Judaism 
of their earlier heroic age; 
traditional Jewish observances 
are finding their way back into 
Liberal favour and Hebrew is 
becoming more and more the 
standard language of prayer. 

At the same time, religioua 
observance among the nomi¬ 
nally Orthodox has been In con¬ 
tinuing decline. Fewer take 
kosher meat at home; the 
kosher meals provided for 
Jewish children In London and 
the major provincial centres 
attract diminishing patronage. 
. And, more disturbing are re¬ 
cent reports indicating that In 
some communities at least the 
rate of intermarriage Is higher 
among the Orthodox than the 
Progressive sections. 

START YOUR OWN 
YNAGOGUE! 

Synagogue marriages 

Wfdarrfft 

The leaders of the board and, 
by association, the established 
ecclesiastical authorities appear 
to take the Progesslves’ declara¬ 
tion of maturity seriously and to 
want to avoid the filial break. 
Whether the wild men wlio now¬ 
adays tend to lead our leader¬ 
ship from behind can be diver¬ 
ted from their course is, at the 
time of writing, an open ques¬ 
tion. 

Historians of the present 
phase of Anglo-Jewry — If such 
there will be — may find irony 

,fact tilRt what might be 
defined as the politico-religious 

.rift opened widest , at a time 
when the genuine religious dif¬ 
ferences between traditionalists 
and progressives were narrow¬ 
ing. 

_ Among both , Reformers and 
^iere has been a per- 

25®IbrI®t ^urn to taditlonal- 
!Hh„ 1*1 congregations,, in 
particular, have turned their 
faces.away from the vague. 

AH the available Indicators 
5 point to an fncrease In the 
l number of young Jews marry* 
l J«g out of the faith; and an 
. NOP inquiry allowed a remark¬ 

ably widespread tolerance of In; 
termarriage. The same survey 

l showed that only 85 per cent of 
! "United Synagogue type" Jews 

in this country said they never 
eat trefa, 76 per cent work on 
the Sabbath, and only 12 per 
cent would not drive a car on 
the day of rest. 

The researches of the Statis¬ 
tical and Demographic Research 
Unit of tlie Board of Deputies 
found a small Increase In syn¬ 
agogue marriages In 1009-70 
which, however, lag far behind 
the rise in- the number of 
people of marriageable age 
during those years (due to the 
post-1046 marriage “bulge"). 

The unit also found an excess 
In the number of Jewish burials 
over circumcisions, suggesting 
tiiat religious observance is 
dying out with the older gener¬ 
ation. 

This Is another of the time- 
bombs ticking away busily, one, 
moreover, whose Insistent mes¬ 
sage our religious betters per¬ 
sistently and studiously Ignore. 
Just aa they Ignore the fact that 
at many universities only about 
one Jewish studentin five shows 
his face at the Jewish society, 
br that several, of the HUlel 
Houses set up at some of them 
JJ -Peat-cost and sacrifice are 
Idas than fully utilised. ;: 
^ Taken with ^recurrent war- r 
hlngs ■ 6f a worrying Increase In 
drug use and other adolescent 

tils the Inevitable conclusion 
seems to bo that young Jews 
are* like others, only more so. 
But so they are, also, In the 
single-minded enthusiasm and 
Idealism with which they throw 
themselves into the causes of 
the day. 

A few of them are misspend¬ 
ing their youth In the pursuit 
of objectives which their elders 
must view with distaste if sot 
disgust, and some have given in 
to their drive to be "with It" to 
the extent of espousing the 
cause of the Palestine terror¬ 
ists. But they are on the lunatic 
fringe. 

Mpny have a far better alibi 
for their absence from syn¬ 
agogue and the Jewish society: 
they have been demonstrating 
outside the Soviet Embassy, at 
Karl Marx's tomb at HJghgate 
cemetery, and wherever their __ 
witness for the rights of Soviet A bumper attendance at London's Rlllol House to heir innath™ 
Jewry can make an lmDact. speak durin? lim festival *«. “I®. 1“ speak during (be festival of arts. But is the house being'fuUyulff™1 CoUe8e synagogue, the 

corroboration - that a. ... -.1 JfrY°” JS 

VICE TO a young man about 
join a synagogue: Don’tl 
X your own—It's what nearly 

. ..jrybody else seems to have 
Thera are over 200 (two 

Itadred!) synagogues listed in 
4ft Jewish Year Book in the 
-^don area alone and their 

:ety and number suggest not 
much that we are a devout 
umunlty as that we are hard 

fplease. 
Synagogues are, In fact, like 
Ves. Some may have more 

l^litles than others, but no 
gle one has all the qualities 

seeks. My Ideal synagogue 
Id have the antique charm 

rBevis Marks, the stateliness 
\ the New West End, the 
orum of Upper Berkeley 
at, the garden setting of tho 

el College synagogue, the 

mford Hill Adath, the rabbi 
The year has also produced ‘ n ~ f ‘-- “ fl°USe M,ag fuUy ul 

an updated version of the 1 *5^1 has he done about th« nbld __ 
"woman of worth," lauded in l1™11 f* ‘ raelism (if not antlsemuf Norrlce Lea, the chazan 
Proverbs. Her works have In °n ,, „ el ls beInS tho late unlamented Eni Hendon Adath, the choir, of 
truth "praised her in the iSSSS^i "aggressive," Bevin? fopstead, the comfort of 
gates " to wit, the gates of the „ . Little changes In internal nrirt* Arch, the unique taste- 
Soviet Embassy In London. effec1t of tb!a tgious matters. Mlcropte sew of the Belsize Park Syn- 

The sight of hundreds of 553! tin 5Tasf be8un. *o make may definitely not be tHfeue and the warm convivi- 
young and not-so-young Jewish °?.L? have Tsu,cb the United Synagogue. TtoffiT, of the Bishop’s Avenue 
women making their dignified, raeU accent, it appears, A 
persistent and imaginative pro- ?snm,spHa #!“e Liberals but the shock troops tpe can, of course, be ecleo- 
test on behalf nf oumbanAiV ^ useu ine Arsb terrorist fnncjht «nA 
persistent and Imaginative pro: £ Young Liberal; but" the 7hockK o.n. o 
test on behalf of the awakened ca?Rfl 3. Arab terrorist fought and gained this law'and cho 
Jews under the Soviet heel hn« 3TJT.S victory seem to have flgue, for 
_ - — — • BUU hnf 

argely Indifferent British pub- 
IIP nnrl tine. T*- L«. _ 1  ... . 1.110 

choose different syn- 
for different things, 
b are people who in- '™T ea ~ frightened off as soon is« there are people who in- 

P«„- tfie SIJlkhhno^iIsiae fln]0I}S Promised Land came wiig* in a sort of spiritual con- 
11c and press. It has also, argu- hflq ripifeo,88 8 whole praying distance. linage and belong to five or 
ably, had a significant impact hpr L88 the mcm°ry of 0n tlio otljor hand, the CfriH-or rather, they have one 
on the Soviet rulers’ policy in ***«?L ?JWr and dcUv- Rabbi has promulgated a pWdy synagogue and . have 
opening the gates for at least a Ance v?8 fadfd- for “livening up” aynaftpf1*1 affairs with, . several 
on tiie Soviet rulers’ policy in 
opening the gates for at least a opening me gates for at least a ‘ AaHfu- for “livening up” eynagofEfiai affairs with . several 
few thousand Jews and mitigat- n f vpuW1,c °P,nIon survey last services and proposed 0iei4««- In that respect Jewish 
lng the fate of those marked lTj fr ,, Pd t,lIs sympathy pointmont of a chazan u “Ki#ety ha* always been per- 
out for the role of scapegoats. ?a(1 d®fUnod to 83 per cent ico counsellor.*’ Pve- 

Miraculous revival 

The awakening of Soviet cooimg-on of popular And th« htmllP? In the jdT- 

SyhM. S1XTS Ibr Aj- favourite synagogue 

<n muclT critl- nfrthor JK 

l,j i, J . “/‘a.jJBiuy IJUUUJJlUni QI 8 Clla 

had declined to 83 per cent Ico counsellor.” 
from 60 per cent In 1967 — * 
without however a correspond- ‘ 
lng swell of support for the Society wound up 
Arabs’ cause. - 

of Popular And the hurdles In \ht J* 

sclal activity 

™ther^eSa0g£eth:fe? 
hortfltinn f on th6 Levine would have sald)jff? musical:' the building is 

Bari- " m , attend as the late itev fipm 
Arab side ynfdS^i?irfiml y °n the Levine would have said) 

” ?r I1?*...... United Synagogue. _ ^ 
hortation ever since the dS SZ/Z l? on the Levine would have said) f Wcalf the buUdlng is 

HStL0,Rrslfn6C»£ >” ‘SVountry VSSg&M 
BESSES SHrr- behind.8 whom he left P.aald®nt ^°VPc11 of Man- of funds or lack of demand fetty and I dop’t travel on 

A new Jewish consHmi^o^ crediSd «i"„ „ Sa ^?rd Jews lts ministrations has ^Jjbat, I make do With a pair 
1* thus growine UD t tS to^Btl* <^ f.mal11 “““"w” become clear. This followed Ljjrer home, both of which, 

.* country in the backw^h^fn?8 counnH u '!,ork hls eariier merger of RabW have much to com- 
rmiracSous *!! 9°Um and sucb bodi« a* Ajex. Lpuis Jacobs' Society for them. 'i-mironiiirtiiB V Ti au UI 1/10 aiiu suen oodie 

. miraculous Jewish revival in 
Russia, Which once again puts „... ■ 
uain the debt of a community *ac« controversy 
that has contributed so much to --—- 

iSjjSS In.the . One sign . of the 
fhmLivJmedl\ ,have shoWn ^mes was the apnea 
themselyes^not Insensitive to golf club news InPPa 

144 Ubl JUClgCi UX 

Lpuis Jacobs' Society for 
Study of Jewish Theology 
which it was intended « 

;/** Lavee is 1,000 mUei 
and I dop't travel on 

ipbat, I make do with a pair 
home, both of .which, 

'ptiy; have much to com- 
(jd them. 
^ all depends, of course, , on 
n one looks fpr.tn a syna- wuicn it was mieiiucu one woks fpr In a syna- 

counterblast) with the SoepJRije. I would, fpr example, 
fnr .To o/l oh fiindv Rifat a tn n.. 

th« changed ofeveot, 
themselves not Insensitive S ebn?8 ^ aPPearance of Plate without Its quota of H 
the dramatic asnec^ nf thi £K C]Ub JSS" In a n®w con- bites dog" stories. AngloJj«J 

■ tsvar afeaS ; M.t.rK.ri 
«aEs:'^ST¥!¥5u*3S' s^aianars^ ,?“gtar Js being drawn- into flatted, ‘'slid from enlhusW1 

me media a^alr!8 (though not to dotibt" about Israel’s cm* 

^■■with-s°i»« jionouriibleV' View of a * Reform rabbl * S°m 
ceptions, increasingly, shown leader' can 1conimunal defends sex shops. . B 
jjttie good sense snd less Qbjec, ; British Tp>a °bn?La that • Manchester rabb* :u?2 

professional p?o- ■ the rac^oup^Hnn t?0,lhlc■ ®.*t 'less: time devoted to 
Arabs l^ave enjoyed a free ^ re5Uon b^d nothings education; , 
MrtkjtoM’. ^ • Unto Beth ;pm Mg 
Sliv^watities” and In'vast ' Michael T°?r i *?**»• 1 tbe proposed merger of 1 
stretches of the BRn ^ - dler, _ who. la . also .. bodies administering kashml' - 

greatest difficulty. 

CHAIM BERMANT 

met In twenty years. One will 
hear a buzz of conversation In 
most synagogues. Not so In the 
Hendon Adath. There Is a wild 
clamour and It is not unusual 
to find someone having a loud 
altercation with someone else a 
dozen rows away. 

Anyone who wants to pray, 
and the occasional individual 
does, has to shake and sway, 
sway and shake, to form his 
own private Island amid the 
chaos. It Is all cheerful In Its 
way, and the commotion and 
bustle remind one of the Egged 
bus station In Tel Aviv on the 
eve of a major festival. And ris¬ 
ing above the noise, I was about 
to say, Is the voice of the chazan, 
the Rev Mr Segal; but un¬ 
happily, he Is drowned by It, so 
that he can hardly hear himself 
and if I hadn't heard him at a 
wedding I would never have 

been aware of his delectable 
voice. 

There are a number of good 
chazanlm In Britain, but most of 
them tend to belt their tunes 
out as If discharging some 
dark, clinging Incubus. But 
Mr Segal merely opens his 
mouth and out It comes, ly¬ 
rically, beautifully, effortlessly. 
He Is a light tenor In the Tino 
Rossi tradition who could make 
a fortune aa a professional 
entertainer. That he should be 
content to perform weekly 
amid a heaving rabble strikes 
one as an exercise In abnega¬ 
tion. 

The Hendon Adath, It Is 
perhaps fair to add, has the 
most generous klddushim (kl- 
dushes?) in London, with whole 
filches of salmon, shoals of her¬ 
ring, acres of cholent, tankers 
of whisky. But there Is no point 

m . -- 

itate to recommend , the 
jral Synagogue in--St John’s 

or the Upper Berkeley 
ft. Synagogue, or the 
Jjrs Green Beth • flam* 
in (otherwise . known : as 
f * or FrankfurMn-Eklle) 
jheir like, for they ,a)l ineab 
r®8*,/whleh Is to gay, they 
II !?^Slon religiously), tna 

Merchant Bankers 

New Court, 
St. Swithin’s Lane, 
London BC4P 4DU 

4 Russell Street, Leeds LSI 5TH 

tL* 

Antlquo charm — tho interior ol Bovls Marks Synagogue In (he City of 
London. Built In 1701, It is Iho oldest synagogue In the Commonwealth. 

in trotting along In the hopo of 
a free debauch unless you' 
are—as 1 am—in perfect train¬ 
ing and robust health, for 1 
klddush at the H.A. Js Like a 
rugby scrum, with the spec¬ 
tators joining in and no 
referee to check foul play. The 
last time I was there I nearly 
had my elbow eaten away. 

Wliila touching on the Adath 

world 1 must confess to a ling¬ 
ering affection for the Stamford 
Hill Adath in Queen Elizabeth's 
Walk, despite my being married 
then and despite the fact that 
it is certainly the most uncom¬ 
fortable, and probably the ugli¬ 
est, synagogue In the British 
Isles. 

Squat, low:ceilinged, badly-lit, 
Continued on page 49 
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How Britain can 
help Israel 

Mr Michael Comay arrived here a year ago to take up his post as Israel’s 
Ambassador, having previously served as assistant director-general of the 

fSKSli « 8lry* £mb£?,a.do£ Canadfl- Permanent representative to the 
V^a.Vons ar]d Political adviser to the Ministry and ambassador-at-large. 
To mark the anniversary, Mr Comay answered questions put to him in an 

exclusive interview with our Diplomatic Correspondent. 

Q. Your arrival here In Septem- 
her, 1970, followed the return 
of a new British Govertunent, 
whoso Prime Minister pro¬ 
claimed the desire to put Bri¬ 
tain’s relationship with the 
Arab world “on a more realistic 
basis." Mr Edward Heath also 
dcclnred that the British foreign 
policy would henceforth be 
guided by British interests. 
How far have these doctrines 
affected British relations with 
Israel? in which areas do you 
see British and Israeli In¬ 
terests coinciding and on what 
Issuca are there still what Pre¬ 
mier Golda Melr described, 
after her meetings with the 
British Prime Minister and 
Foreign Secretary (last Novcm- 
ber), aa “fundamental 
differences”? 

A. In a stable, democratic 
country like Britain foreign 
policy does not change abruptly 
with a change of government. 
The national interests, the In¬ 
ternational realities and respon¬ 
sible officials remain the same 
after an election. 

As a rule, the change is one 
of style or emphasis. In any 
case, British policy has to take 
account of the actions of other 
PoweijMmc1 to adjust Itself to 
the shifting pattern of Middle 

East events that are not under 
Britain’s control. 

The Incoming . Conservative 
Government remained faltliful 
to the objective of an overall 
Middle East peace settlement 
agreed by the parties, based on 
Security Council Resolution 242 
and promoted with the help of 
the Jarring mission. 

At the time It took office, the 
United States had launched the 
initiative which brought about a 
cease-fire and standstill, fol¬ 
lowed by the crisis over the 
Russlan-Egyptian missile cheat¬ 
ing. At that stage Britain was 
not called upon to play any 
central role. 

The first public clarification 
of the new Government's think- 
mg on the conflict came in the 
Foreign Secretary’s speech at 
Harrogate on October 31 when 
the Middle East was debated at 
the United Nations General As¬ 
sembly. Some of the points In 
the speech had previously been 
suggested by UK represen¬ 
tatives In the Four-Power talks 
In New York; the difference 
was that they were now given 
explicit expression In a public 
policy statement 

The speech caused some 
US| only because 

of Its attitude on the boundary 

question, but also because of its 
timing, on the eve of Mrs 
Meir’s visit to London. 

Difference of opinion on 
specific elements of peace no 
doubt remain and will recur. 
But they are not a current 
source of dispute between the 
two Governments and do not 
affect their day-to-day relations. 

This Is not hard to under¬ 
stand in the light of the 
general situation. In the pre¬ 
sent Inflamed state of the Arab 
world, a general Middle East 
peace Is not In sight; the Jar¬ 
ring Mission Is stalled; the 
Four-Power talks are getting 
nowhere; and the United States 
Is pursuing the limited aim of a 
Suez Canal arrangement. 

In these circumstances, Bri¬ 
tain’s role is not for the time 
being an active one in Middle 
East peace-making, though it 
remains closely in touch. 

_ There is a constant exchange 
of Information and views bet¬ 
ween UK and Israeli represen¬ 
tatives on all Middle East devel¬ 
opments. In the past year, 
London has become acutely 
aware of the dangers to British 
and Western Interests by the 
penetration of Russia into the 
Mediterranean - Middle East 
Indian Ocean region. Con- 

your own synagogue 
Ivcnlilated, it looks like, and 
ibably Is. a converted air-raid 
Iter. It has a fenced off area 
the back with muslin cur- 

;ns, behind which vague forms 
alch around like hens in a 

,0P. This Is the ladles’ section 
id I have always had to resist 
compulsion to scatter bird- 

in their direction, 
hat, then, is there about 

a place to evoke a llnger- 
affedion? The rabbi, tall, 

looping, with an immense 
lard, the father of ten chil- 
,en, a scholar, a man of great 
ity, Integrity and zeal. Such 
bbis are not uncommon, but 

Jay can oppress a community 
father than enliven it. 
ft ? What Rabbi Dunner has, and 

.4; fiey haven't, is something 
_Which is at odds with his other 

Mr Comay with Mr Harold Wilson, the Opposition leader .lip'1'"; a. se,nse o£ **umo.ur 
Zion jubilee dinuM ^ Hhtch Illuminates an otherwise 

jareworn face, a gleam in the 
Wo which suggests that for all 

pnere of these cojMIs unworldliness he is familiar 
normal and friendly, with the foibles of men and Is 
Q. There have been cnigrepared t0 forgive them, 
views on the eStrt 
Israel—both economlt 
political—which would 
from British membership 
European Economic 
inanity. How do you i 

sequently there is more under¬ 
standing for Israel’s position as 
a stable, effectively defended 
and pro-Western State in the' 
heart of the Middle East. 

Both our countries have trav¬ 
elled a long way since the 
conflict that marked the last 
phase of the Mandate and the 
birth of Israel. At the same 
time, I find few romantic il¬ 
lusions left in Britain about the 
stability of Arab regimes or the 
solidarity of alliances with 
them. 

The relations between the 
two countries are not Just a 
reflection of the Israel-Arab 
conflict. On the bilateral level 
there is a network of activities 
in many fields; diplomatic and 
political, consular, press and In- 
formation, trade and In¬ 
vestment, cultural and 
scientific, defence procurement, 
and frequent visits. The atmos- 

Jvsly Adath 

The Stamford Hill Adath at 
ine extreme, and the Marble 
rch Synagogue at the other, 

reference price for d 
Hie preferential 
given by the Common 
to certain of larael’a 
petltors. 
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A MEETING OF INTERCESSION 
ON BEHALF OF 

SOVIET JEWS 
yWII be held at 

• P:'. 

on 
CENTRAL HALL, WESTMINSTER 

, at 11.15 a.m. 
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OONSTANOE CUMMINGS 

YVONNE MiTCHELt 

ROBERT RIETTY 

GERALDINE McEWAN •• ;r:• ,• a•••*i-Vv YVONMB m7 ? WICEV 

likely consequences, tiFch Synagogue at the other, 
these spheres, If and Jave led me J°T Propound Ber- 
tain joins the EEC? Pint's Uw °f UsaSe and Non' 
A Wft nr* oorinndv -^JJsage, namely, that the more 

■nd lndmtrfal „■>«! JShS 

SS M noisy with worship from 
.ns lawn until the deeper reaches 

Increased and there w the night Marble Arch, 
other complications, i«Chiud theBori;ate aple„dour of 

jp mock-Nash fagade, is an 
Echoing void for most of the 
:bek — unless, of course, one 
egards the King David Suite as 
»art of the synagogue, and glut- 
;ony as prayer, in which case 
arble Arch is. a temple of 

teal. 
If one were asked to name 
e three synagogues which 
lost expressed the spirit of 
jntemporary shool-going or, 
t least, shool-belonging, 
agio-Jewry one would certain- 
[ have to name Marble Arch 
raong them, though the most 
fcpresentative is perhaps the 
lenlral Synagogue in Great 
[orHand Street, a unique ex- 
ihple of gown-merchant's 
aroque. 
j'Tlie Central has tile further 
icommendation of being the 
bme of Anglo-Jewry's pocket- 

“aruso, the Rev Simon Hass, 
id the family chapel of Sir 

ic Wolf son, and if one comes 
•en enough there is every 
ance of shaking hands and 
bing shoulders with Sir 

laac himself. It Is uncertain if 
lythhig rubs off from the en- 

nter, but many a person has 
en known to resort to Great 
irtland Street in the earnest 

jplief lhat it does. 
The interior of. the Central Ib 
gaudy that one would be ad- 
ed to approach it With a pair 
sun-glasses. Things in garble 
th. are more restrained, 
fter colours, darker veneers, 
iough the extent of the pan- 
lulS reminds one of the state- 
lorns of the great ocean liners 

■ ~t wt the; pre-war year's and ode 
n particularly recommend it 

anyone nostalgic about the 
rtle$. •• 1 :, . 

For my part, Marble Arch, In 

—continued from page 47 

—Princess Road In Liverpool 
for example—which have no 
more worshippers because 
their worshippers are no more, 
but Marble Arch began almost 
empty and remains almost 
empty. It is the right syna¬ 
gogue in the wrong place, for 
not only are there few shool- 
going Jews within walking dis¬ 
tance, but those who would 
have been prepared to travel 
have nowhere to park. 

The same is possibly true of 
tpe South Hampstead Syna¬ 
gogue, Eton Villas. 1 don’t know 
how they came to build a syna¬ 
gogue there in the first place, 
for It is an area of small flats 
and bcd-sltters of kept women 
and unkempt men; but the 
building itself, with the possible 
exception of the Carmel College 
synagogue—and there the at¬ 
tractions owe more lo Uie sel¬ 
ling than the structure—is the 
most felicitous synagogue In 
the country. 

It is compact, elegant, snug, a 
bijou temple. Its yellow interior 
blends delicately with the light 
timber of the furniture and 
the aluminium metal work. It is 
airy and cheerful without being 
gaudy, and one can feel re¬ 
freshed by just sitting there. 

In Ihe New West End in 
Bayswater cash and im¬ 
agination—both In prodigious 
quantities—combined to pro¬ 
vide the one stately edifice we 
have. The walls are of marble, 
the floors mosaic, the timber 
mahogany, the ark a Byzantine 
cluster of domes. Here is dig¬ 
nity and grandeur laid on with 
a trowel. 

If • one likes Intellectual 
stimulation—which strikes one 
as a mildly unsabbatical activ¬ 
ity—then the place Is the New 
London Synagogue in Abbey 
Road, Dr Jacobs’ shool.. 

Dr Jacobs hasn't the chis¬ 
elled diction and mellifluous 
flow of Dr Brodle, or the Celtic 
vehemence of Isaac Bernstein, 
nor even the felicities of ex¬ 
pression one finds In Raymond 
Apple’s sermons, He does not 
orate, berate or perorate. He 
chats easily and amiably and, 
but for his canonicals, could be 
in a drawing-room. 

O PI 
Acnow 

I. Fill ill In fch-h uT.pif* Jr,P, , DSjr.l 
mi go:.. f*> 

< EpViitii * lllll rr.i-.fl-Qrn. ■, |" | jj 
9. Cai«t t-IIJ tl j'.’I (j) 

10. Supioms courc 1-ij M.' •••* ir. d:10'J4l 
I*)) 

11. Iiijn 6'ji nil jfj-n 
*'ipo»! (/) 

tl 10000U In 1l1.-aT.l9i l>f l-.-4-priVn tilt 
!■ H (7) 

14. ar.Qmi^i ,3i fjj 
18 Birdi lor dbS.B'I (4] 
IB. Voi-.ar.lc liqu'd-fiDlior [4) 
ft. D.d Shi wash I l*rr.i't 1 (9) 
28. D«pri.4d of ili» d-xtoi tri.j mi. man 

v.ouid atiii ba *,na {’) 
27 Book loi niaiheniaiidans (7) 
28. It lakoi iho dauoa ol an alfjri to llllln 

It at V/imblBJon 19) 
29. Palmy nd lo Fajnrai celebration (5) 
31. Priest beheads prjf.hai? Mo.ntfOLS I (B) 
32. M/ihoIogn.al liny astray (8) 

OO'.VM 

1. I clear up tha kir.£ ol paop'a 25 Is (B> 
2. Unwalcorne on a bank or In a atat-tilrg 

3. No. I'm lli-disposad for , targe on a 
ot 27 [7) 

4. May ba grilled In iha bI (7) 
5. Seats ol judgmani (7) 
6. Sas pal rova beyond ilia adga (7) 
7. Olills. maybe (3. 4) 
B. Propnal’B mollier, bs-.V ar.d lorlh (B) 

12. Embankmem, like 24 |3) 
IS. Time In general |3) 
17. But not a Festival lo overlook I (8) 
19. Where, In Israel. Ihe manaorvir.l return! 

beloie lour (3. 4) 
20. Poopia buret into eong In ihe Near 

East (7) 
21. Heavam above and iha earth ... (7) 
22. Maial bird Ir, MoninomliShlia {7| 
23. Speclmana aro quiU enough on board 

(?) 
24 Sundown girl (3) 
25- Wrestler's ne-v nsma (8) 
30. Tha patriarch s dasurry (3) 

Rosh Hashana Crossword 

mm ramE r Tii—ir sir—;r'i[ 

TT- 
11 

hli 

E 
15“ 

26 

:li. L 
26 

~T! 

Book (•kin, ol £2 will ba award*! la Ihe *fil ihri* car reel lolullani opened aa 

Mandiy. (iptemhar 27. Tha* should fa* aant lo "Crossword." I«wish ChrOnlcla. 

Bombardment 

But all the time one is'aware 
of a great range of knowledge, 
an openness of mind, a clar¬ 
ity of thought. One is bom 
barded with ideas. To an extent 
he is merely thinking aloud and 
one is pulled into his delibera¬ 
tions, to his thoughts along the 
way, and one always goes away 
thinking, even if one does not 
always leave convinced. 

If one thinks of the minister, 
chazan, choir and setting as a 
package deal, then the most at¬ 
tractive service In . London is 
offered by the Hampstead Sjyn 
agogue in Dennlngton Park 
road. The building has some¬ 
thing of the imperial splendour 
of i the New West find, except 
being Edwardian rather than 
Victorian- is somewhat more 
brash. Like the New West End. 
Hampstead does not repeat the 
musaf apriida, which means that 
its service, is shorier-^an attrac¬ 
tion in itself. 

But if Hampstead is. a splen 
did place on Shsbbat morning 
it is. a: bleak one on Friday 
night, with occasional:. heads 

amid ai dark sea of 
. |L 1 

■ i:M 

u. . .. bobbing amid a ;dark sea 
fte Of all its splendours, has- pews,.. This.-is true of most 

lWs recalled the front pai- United ; Synagogue 
mrs which they used to have which is; a pity, for I find the 

. working-class • -homes:, and Friday night service richer 
'icn. contained all tlie family musically and in. content than 

r‘*sures, But which was never , the Shabb&t-mortiing one, more 
W to and rarely used, except pithy and far more satisfying. 
^ . soine highly: formal q* The Shabbat-moriUng servlce is 

like a lying-in-stato. ■ * . ■ weekly reiteration of. -the 

just7y 

• s 

zmns:**'u*° n lymg-m-state. ■ ■ a.” weeaiy v*. . 
’ aVe splendid.’ syna- ■■ J^wi$h belief that too much; is l - > 

.g6.od:.ag::* feast.;- /L:;;" .;-!: ; 

:r-;l' - ; -.i.1 •; I- !'--., i _■ •' ■ . 

Save £20 a month for five ;■ r. ;tax froa bonus of £240 *■ .total with 
years with thd HALIFAX "Save- ; your savings;£1,440. ' , 
As-You-Earn" sohepie - leave th® :. Worth thinking about, Ian t it? - 
money with liS for a further twp: . particularly how that the monthly 
years end we give you a tax fra® maximum saving allowed In the 
bonus of £480 - total with yoyr . . Halifax under:tha sqheme has been 
savings £1,690. . ' l;-.-■ ofot/6fecf from £10 to £20 from 

. Alternatively; if you withdraw .L.-rst'September. ■ 
from the scheme ! • ’ ‘ L ' Your.local Halifax ■ 
after five years JLM A|: I Branch or Agency ww 
we still give you & gladly give you details. ‘ 

1 - BUILDING SOCjgTV;, 
.•'.-MBnilHrorrhfcBuilillnBSodilloaAMbgiailoA I- "■ =• 

. ;tj'.' • / ' n-r -. . ; ';i' : ; 

Its always nice to know its there ; , 
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. London area—continued 

laron rons ruw'b 
LONDOiV AREA 

AARONS.'—Mr me Mu Nat Aarons, of 
12a G.acurrofl Grrarna. N W.E. with (hair 
■iin aim oaugtvtcr-in-lav,, brother. tlner(, 
rtlallvei and It lerdi a happy Hew Year 
atvj nell over ((]■- Fast. 

AARONS.—Sadio and Harry with ill relatival, 
meciiuianlin ana hlrntfi ■ happy and piot- 
BCfOui r,e« Year md well ovoririeFast.— 

_ 19 Lister House. VaMiner Road. E.l. 
ind M,t Hei*r» Aaron sun, 

ol Oakland!. 3 CrcoFed Usage. Finchley. 
. 3", y' fJl r*la,l“rs inrf *rfends a happy 
Sa?t ,lw,,hw N*w v,ar hnd wall over lha 

*SQN ~Rei'' and lark. ol 2B 
£“Mlw* Road, r s v.iih relative! and 

the"Fast* h,Ppy N*w v**r *"d well over 

Mr*. lofrn A irons on 
f.nd Un. of 2s Broad Walt, N 21. wish 
LIY.'.k8**' relatives and friends a «e',hthe"nFast,,,,D,f N*w Vear ,nd *•'" 

A*"J*NSONv—-Fiada and Lei lie and family 
RirCfl i*Ielr *•«» vvlinet to all tela lives and 
ff'endi in England and South Africa, lor a 
JjeodV and PtoiPerous New Year and well Nev* YB*r Md wen 

AHnawau '"Uram Avenue. N.VV.H. 
Ml.—Mr. n H. Abraham and Mr. 

BSt5i*ms *|_ {"‘L M'*- *■ tiekjal and family. 
*«►"<«■ M-13. wish all 

tn*lf ril4llvfli and In end i i virv o/di- 
-PX-1- 11 *W** "»« Year and wall ovar 

"WEisSr** ldd Mr*’. Jl N- Abraham. 
London, H.IO, wish 

JJS'A'J*®* _«KI. friendi ■ liappv New Year. jBni tuD T™? ■ iinppv new Year. 
A nit Ail A MS.—All and Kitty, of as Barton 

Meadows, Brand vilie Gardens. Barklngelde. 
* .,?i.rI*'. H«lh- Konnv. Ilannle. 

niachulanim and 
New Year and 

end' grandchildren.'' family.' 
■ happy, neallhv 

.wall.war Iho Feel. 
* ■nJ» Be'an Abraham*, 

uavln anil Slade, Of I si. Leonards 
AYetiue. Ken Ion. Middlesex, with roTa lives Sw UiuFrsf. ",ppv We" Y,,r w*« 

Ab.?*1,*Ams-—"Choothla" and Sykla wish 
v25i ■ia,*2,a*J«,a Jnd Worlds a happy New 

°‘,r ,ft' F««—n7Vady 

ALTMAN.—Paulin* nie sunlry Altmin, 
Kaiih mu ohi<>. oi a? Ainsiia wood Gar* 
deni UilnalO'd. nun ihelr dear parent!, 
relatival and hlends a tear ol good health 
end happin.cn end wi-il over lha Fait. 

ANDERSON.—Shirley anti Airy with Michelle 
end Gabrieli*, wish irUihei and frlcndl a 
nappy Hew Year.—3S Oterlan Road, 

_ Leyton. 
ANDERSON.—Norma, Sam. Paulina and 

Loulie. ol "Turnpike." 270 Stamlord Hill, 
wleli all their friends and rolatlvee a happy 
New Tear and woli over the Fait. 

ANGEL.—Mr. and Mu. Sydney Angel vilsh 
Ihalr eon. daughter, sou-in-liw, grandchil¬ 
dren. mother, mcchutanlm. relatival and 
friend* a happy New Year aim well over 
tl°W io * — 28 Mount Pleasant Road. 

,BS Mri Cecil A no all, of SB 
Audlev Hoad. Ealing, London, W.S, wish 
relative! end friends e hapev New Year 

. JM wall over Hie Fail. 
ANSEL t—Nile ana Ben. 29 flrawnlaw Court. 

N-11, wish relative! and rrlenrie a happy 
.New, Year and good health. 
AN3ELL.—Sandra and Monty Ansell with 

Ilea and Amanda wish their dear parenll, 
H1®!1*** a|,d friend* a happy and pencil ul 
Naw Year and well a>er the Fait.—|t? 

. Gardena. Edgwaro, Middlesex. 
A »—!■?*'. A'aa and Mefvvn Sloven 

Anofier twlah ilielr children, brother!, alaiori, 
j »WHklMldr*B. mechuunlm. rale- 

tlvei and friends a happy New Year and 
well over lha Fast.—Beverlov Court. 6S2 

am>uiobM,Iii l,P*d' Baffrlngslde. Hfard. 
A tarai , Brlanr Sloven and S3l^!f™,».^n,har, w,lh ,hRlr dwr P*«nta. grandmother, relative! and friends a very overth|ho "FeatB,flp,r ”ew V,,r ,nd **■“ 
AP/frfBr 1 iM.r* Leonard Appleby 

and Janlio, 2g Garrkk Avenua, London, 
N.W.1I. wish rolailvea and friends ■ 

Ap2nSwiuBW.«V,,r 4nd rtSl1 °**r lh0 FMt. APPLktON.«-Mr. md Mrs, Lculj Applflian 

3prlH?d“B,l^el'.,■ Ru,S *l,d Ylylcnna, having 
?if/;d*d ro.1 !? card* <*■■> Y«ar, toko 

orlunlty of fending their tlncora 
gooc) w|ah«* iar heal lit, liappineii and pro. 

ABSAfHjMAr—■kenneih. Henri* Gregory ond 
FJlWdJ “ JUbMlaU. i tan more/ wUh 

' Wta.Stt happy°”Valthv 

Sv-S'yva 
Sfe" .cfe,^a ,™:a ."Mg., ■“ 
iha "fast: h*p|,y v,*r an* ftHT' bier 

ABRAHAMS.—-Mr, aratf Mra. Maurlco Afar 

abbahIM^ -d«r 
QraO'C RqmI, BtrLInniidt, vwrsh niativAc 

" iKVas.1 "aw v™ »«d wifi* 

?;i1iw,.he,.i,0r happlneai anu pro- 
ap1Ru£tXm iL1 re,,c!v,.‘ anJ Irlond*. 
A .i, V*S,TS,r- ,nd Mr*- Maurice Apple. 

JS^h?”5 A11™1’' »• 7 Chalgrov* Gordons. 
w,ih- th«lc daughter. Myrna, 

ten-In-Uw. Lauranc,. and grandchildren 

■niar;ia?rf* Jnh ian" Ty,l,ii ,|* relatival 
iBM3dl(!l 0,vSrPV,hrFMBIr.DIMfQUI 

AR“I‘Rn3~Mr1, Arbiter. ol.12 Herana- 

SVUL N,w 
AryLL.—lack and Gertie Ariel, of Flat 43, 

■JJJ?|n Wlniilpag. Ctnadi.- relative! 

iSd W,lMover ^Pasil ,nd h"l1hy Nb" r#,r 

•ftSS^SSunK retailvu anffllod,^ 
r.‘,r . *nd well over,a*he 

Tempi* Fortune 

BARDIGER.—Mr. arm Mu. I Ea>riloer wish 
relatives and <Hcudi » iivpov New Year and 
wall oiaf Hie Fail.—39 Q.udunt Close. 

_ Waifgrd Way. wwa. 
BARDIGER.-—Mr. and Mu. Samuel Bardlner, 

34 Hamilton Court. Maid* Vaip. W.9. 
wlali lliolr dear iclatlvu, and irlanes a 
neallny and nappy New v«ai ami well over 
the Fast. 

BARDIGER.—Dr. W. Baidlqrr wishes tils Barents, roiatives and tricndi a h*noy Now 
oar and well over ihe Fast—39 Quadrant 

.ClMJt Watford Way. HIM. 
BARDON.—Mr. and Mr!. G. Baidon and 

family wish parent!, relative! and friend* a 
nappy end ■healthy 1 Now Year and well 
a* ’]!?, 3 The Friart, Manor 
Road. Chlgwell. Essex. 

BARDON.—Mr. and Mn R. Bamori. of 23 
Ilia HoJIlei. Navy Wanstead. E.l I, wish 
JhtHr children, grandchildren, rclidvei and 
rrlard) and mechiiiaqlm a very happy and 

. Naw Year and writ over the Fast. 
BARNET.—France, and Gerald Barnelt. Jona¬ 

than, Simon and Samuel wish their dear 
father, grandfather, relatives and frlnnda a 
nfDDy and healthy New Year and well over 

NW 1 *'—100 Herke|PV Cou'1- Baker Streat. 

BAP/l,TT-—Mr.« H Barrett. 5 Abbey Court. 
-b.bYfc,.J0)ldl j N-W-B. wfsno* children, 
orhndchlldren. dajghlcrs-ln-law. family and 
Fait * bappy Nov* troar and a goad 

BARNETT.—Zalda and loo eaiond sincere 
i^r,anU srandaoni. mochulanltn, 

nau1 In1 il.d ,‘rl*nd* lor health and happl- 
BSS n ,'5* Ii.ew Yeff »»d well OVOr tha 
Slyfei™14 M,n0r HaM Drl«- Hendon. 

,AR'?iTVMr' ,nd Mr»- Maurice S: Bar. 

hSTw Year, 1 ^ 

,Ai5tlf7.T‘7ia« AJlnnle flaniMi. Adrian and 
**-. Albina Road. Wallord. wish 

I?{fl ovar#tho Fash* a hiBB* N,w v,Ir and 
BARNETT,—Mr. and Mro. Samuel Barnett, 7 

Gordon*. Wc.l. wish tolallvei 

Syar lifl? ilau 1,1110v N,"' Y*ar ,nd wa|1 
iA^K-«i??i'ild ,nd: H«“» Baron and family 

v5P lnd friends ■ happy New 
' Y“r ■."•L .wall over ihe Fast.—IB Brook 

Avonue, Edgwor*. Middlesex. 
BAHHh—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barr and 

®A A®* HlBfr Road, Wood. Green, 
MSg”*1 i,&jtaL.W.Wl relatives md frlenda a 

ippy. and htaiifiy New Yoar and well 

BBy^r'kaHUt. Joe. lanel ,nri Susan. M u« 
SS11* P**. /'WBiav. Hi. WKI. irUiiVrv 

ovur the"Fast* ^ *"d *•» 
b®LL.—-Mr. and Mra. Sjmi.el Bill of II 

tfSEflp Mouse. .Oik hill Pa.s ll.nipvimit. 

frlenda'11'a^han1 *"1 " Hail* “s'"iuci 
fjsi. h“,,hv NPW 

“ Bl-L-S to 11« and Svdilpy Urll with Ihelr 
2**™* dffir ion. Mowjui. cf#arc«| 
dau0M|or-lp-|aw. Jiitkip, y< dr<ild4niifi(nr 
Inn*1 mftiluMn m* rf'1*1 BfiHanl run' 

»<SJrft VO,.i *nd ,l1l,'nd' • iwiinv New 

cSml.NVVG °Ver f>iiDa,‘u,,t 
BENARDQUT.—Mr. and Mrs. MKk RnnaF- 

C.,l,l0n Ga,,l,‘‘1'- ho.Flh lollen- 
KS.,uf2ii3, Jlhh ,h?lr ,si,ll,v a Fid 111.11111 a 

RBNWttiM?" Yearanrf wen ovn. the Fan 
■ENELISHA.—-Djvld Benelisha. I b 1 Kluu'i 

,C.?uri' tSJlS0!!" w,5n°* lHalivc* and 
out" mo°?JewhYear. *,“l hir‘l"“kIi "‘'O-mh- 

A. N, and Baby Maih. of 472 
mj**L Womblov. ... .,,d 
IhoFast* " npv H*w Year and well Dvar 

"'saliv^'ond-Kf«t?- ,nd h Dl»*l,,l B««Umln frmnea'm Lsleif*. 'Wish all -rla||,(u lnlj 
M » h*piv New Year and well over 

BEfiJAMiai-^ . naV- Hp"Bd" NWd >AA. 
BBBfifl,5rtWlr B*rMrd- Rf' haul ana 

2*?'„•» B? WarwtLk Avenue. Edunarc. 
with *frolr dear famlliei. Sh«ion. icfaiivii 
Year r e,,d, a Health y and bane y New 

BEpJAP1LNT“^r-J *nd M'»- I Ben lam In. OB 
frianityS*{>n«nn<M?' 1 “lsh ■Haltvns and hlanda a happy New Year and well mu mo 

lnd H,r»- Jo* Bnnlamm and 
■“•ME- eJfi!nd •In"'* New Year girMiugi 
”,,Jbalr dear paie.ua, h.oth*>». .i>to,"* 
16 27* *nd b1 lend a.—lea Norwood Road, 

^?d "»■ Beniamin, with 
Hi!.".11 PBlr ■■'em,. 

I OLUTSlf IN.—-Mr. and Mri- Blutfletn. Of 
£ *“faiii!t,i»i.« Road. London. ta.lG. wish lliolr 
“ ChhtlFCF. and grandchildren, relallvoi and 

Irlcniiv a haPPy rJc" V”T "r'11 weM 0,,er 

/ Mtihael and Qucenlo Hock. Ol 12. 
l Cl Geurg*'! Court. St. George» Road. 

5 11. with relativcl and Irlendi a hjpoy 
ri,w Ytn and well over tha Fast. 

. lOOIL-Mrt Freda Bud la and family with 
" loiaityei and Irlendi a haopv and Prosper- 

ni.v New Yoir and well Over lha Fttl-r" 
■ Sfi South Lodge. Grave End Road. St. 

.alunin—Maui, and Betty Hodlnou. 7Sa 
,0SJmSton Road. Forest Gnt*. wit", their ■ERNSTIIN Purl . ,0HimDton Road. Foreit Gata. wish then 

• ana, ol 14 KLfcfr^ ■(»!*, ' tllulf nlaHni and friends ■ happy, 
ferk N.,2l wlifh ‘'Sr. •airs-1 ,aS!a»«l New "ar and wall cor ih. Fast. 
Irlendi a hannu ii.p*,.rn,l. /i_ii. .mi Mri sidmv Boaln wish 

?ar Road? N.3,V8r 'W 

thoiF fil^dr, -olift -sSSin3 and leflrav Bonn, of 1 Van. 
Ovor tha Fait, w “* ft«nf BOciose. Preaton Hill. Harrow, wish, their 

HONEY—Harold Bldnay Hiihn dear parents, grandmother anti ,IJ1 JfTOSJJ 
brothcr, tholr amU.. LI1 V and Irleoda a happy and healthy New Yaar 

JMand. , nappy NawXrSifc . JkiSA^LS^'Sk ».May wish 

saar^ 
wfsh thtlr tltir tunnu TotlcnHam Roadt Damon, N«J- . ^ 

.iSra"7. ^££4 

*ih2S5“mgSS& SSSSTV**I- MaVbr ^ 

BL*CK---Boriha Black withe m J* S» VLa “ SSd well «S“* th.j Fa.t —17A 
grandchildren, ralathu im r.j n^nrnhln Court. Flnchloy Road, N.W.3. 
r.ifymhBHDYe!r •nd wil! ««CHO gosSlCK — Mr and Mra. Harry boislck and 
Gaicombe Road, Londos. fits. ; ,0^To. « 44 Farteigh Road. N.IB. wish 

frtondj a_ vary happy Nr* TvV ickton— Mlllta Bolton- formerly of SB LH- 
Park. H-16, . ** * 

and 

■ROTT.-Mr. md Mrl. I. R Broil. «! 11 
Morion Way. Paliuru C.iran. v.l.r, ar.wrr 
rolatlvei anj Irlnndl | happy Slyvi Yr> >r 
and wo cores', thauVi to those who l,a.a 

«r?*,n during Mr. Broil’s lll. eii 
BROWN.—Mr. and Mrs Charl-i l Brovm 

and son. ol 7 Graivenqr cau.i Mar,i,Oi,i. 
Marble Arch. w|-,h relati>ei and li 1,1.41 a 
happy and healthy licw Year. 

BIIOWN.—Mrs Edith Brown nnO son. Ian. ol 
14 Middleton House. Middleton Road. LB 
wish relative! and friends a happy Her 
Year and well orcr Ih, Fait. 

BROWN.—Mr. and Mrs Leonard Brawn, ol 
290 Hurl I wood Court Wood haul. Road. 
11-12, wish parent!, relatives and IHenas 1 

.JUSP.’! N?" Vejr and well Over lha Fast. 
BROWN.—Harpy New Year to ill inn (arr.ilr 

ana our Irlendi. Frieda. Estelle and Tuhbr 
_°.r°?Y.n ~s.i Aldrldga Avenue. Edgwarc. 
BROWN.—Mr. and Mn M. Brown and Zina. 

Ol 54 Oiler [an Road. New Southgate. Nil. 
wi-h relatives and friends 1 happy New 

_ Year and well over ihe Fast 
■RUMMER.—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brummtr. 

99 Beaufort Park, Flnchloy. FJ.W.I1. wish 
their mother. children. grandchildren, 
mcchutanlm, relative, and friends a healthy 
and prosperous New Year and wall over 
the Fait. 

■RUMMER.—Mr and Mri. Philip Brummer 
wish their mother, children, grandchildren, 
relatival, mtchutanlm and frlenda a healthy, 
peaceful and hippy Naw Year.—9B Beau¬ 
fort Park. N.W.11. 

■UBLEY.— Della. Clive and Dean. SB The 
Vila, N.W.11. wish all ihelr relatives and 
friend! a hippy New Year and wall oyer 
tho Fast. 

BUCHMAN.—Mr. and Mra. S. Buchman and 
daughter! wish their dear parent!, reUllva, 
and friends a happy and prosperous New 
Year and wall over tha Fail.—25 Phllli- 
mora Gardena. N.W10. 

BUCHMAN.—Mrs. sally Buchman vviahai her 
children, grandchildren. relative! and 
friends ■ hippy New Year and wall Over 
the Fail.—72 Donnlngton Road. N.W.10. 

BUCKLAND.—We would Ilka 10 wish our dear 
Children, grandchildren, mcchutanlm. rela¬ 
tives and friend! a very happy and peaceful 
Now Year.—Dinah and Mannle Buckland. 
Flat 5. Nobloneld Heights. Cherry Troa Hill. 
HInhpate. N.2. 

BUCKMAN.—Brian and Sulla Buckman end 
children, of 10 Greenhlil, Wembley, with 
relatives and frlenda a happy New Year 
and wall over the Fast. 

BUCKMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. David Buckman. 
20 Bent Inc k Cloia, N.W.B. wish their 
mothnr. children.- grandchildren, 
mechulanlm. relatival and frlenda a 
healthy, happy and ooacalul Now Year. 

BUCKWALD—Hilda and Philip with lino 
and Suian wish relatival and irlendi a feaCBlul New Year and wall over tho 
alt.—70 Canoni Drlva. Edgvrara, Midd¬ 

lesex. 

BUHWALD —JO! 1 rt Mlr.nl, Bi'lwl!!. Of 
21 Lri-fo-l Gl.-l-'l |ifjwj>,. w,|n ll.vir 
f*lr ili.ijr«-i. y>ui J-.lilt.lr~i., .. 
rHv|iirs v:.«l Irirnni , nvvlihy ,,id hjppr 
ll-w Y»i> e"4 well o.rr th* luvt 

BULL.—Ha, I, aril tis'v BuM wih (hilor#n. 
g-*'ii:h.141*11 n-.f *..|ianun. retailws ant 
l'.»rijs a hjpDr ana p'O'.n'rdui New Y*»r 
■nd writ c.rt the Fill. —II Wrra Groal. 
Edgwjre MiddietDv. 

BULL.—Civil; and Hi.T.I, Bull. B4 VYvlftnO'il 
A.enua. Ldgnjr,. Misti in*ir rhiliun, 
grand', hltdivn relatives and Irlendi a 
Mpp> 1 Jew Year and well o<*> the fast 

BULL.—Coinclll'.r md Mrs John Bull, at 
1B2 Osrs*| House. London. N.W.1. with 
their children. grjr.ddiugMer. Pa'eMi. 
mechulanlm. relative! ,od frier,ds a hjoor 
M«* Yoar and well over the Fail. 

BULL —Mr. and Mri I. R. Bull, of IB Tht 
Water Gardens London W 2. wish relatival 
and ('lentil » haoav Him Year and well 

Rutt&WJi*—!1 DlVnj and Id* Sunning and 
Michael. 27 B King! Road. Harrow, nlih 
relativei and trlenas hippy N«n Year and 
well o.-er me Fast 

BURBRIDGE.—Sidle. Gilbert md Jeffrey 
Bur bridge, ol 3 Sj«on Hall, Palace Couu. 
London, V/2 4lA. wish relativer and 
Irlendi a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast 

■URLEM.—Mr. and Mri. Louli Burlem. of 
42 Hillilde Court. Finchley Road. N.Y2 3. 
wish relative! and Mend! hippy New Tear 
md well o>ar the Fait. 

BURGH.—Muriel, Bob. David and Suianne 
wish parents, orandoirenis. relatival and 
Irlendi a very happv and healthy Ntw Yen. 

BURGH.—Mn. S. Burgh wishes children, 
grandchild ran. great-grindchllden. ralallves. 
mechulanlm and friends a happy and peace¬ 
ful New Year. 

BURKE.—Mrs. Miriam Burke. 34 Melvin 
Hall, Goldin Green, wishes relative* md 
Irlendi happy Naw Year ind wall g.ar 
the Fast. 

BURKE.—Beit wUhel to III Our relative! and 
Irlandi for a happy and proiperoui New 
Year and wall over the Fait—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Burka, 4c Sindiide* Court. 10 
Queeni Drive. N.4. 

BURKEMAN.—Mr. end Mra. lack Burke man 
wl,h their dear children, grandchildren, 
relatival and friends ■ very happy and 
healthy New Year end well ovir the Fan. 
— 13 Regent's Couil. Stonegrova. Ldnwsri. 

BURLEM.—Mr. ind Mri. L. Burlem, Ol 42 
lllllildt Court. Flnchtay Raid. N.W.1, wish 
rilstlvas and Irlandi s hippy usw Year 
end wall ovar tht Flit. 

BURMAN.—Mr. and Mr*, lack Burmin, 51 
Park View Road. Tottenham, with thslr 
children, grindchlldrsn. rtlltlvil and 
Irlendi a hippy Nsw Year and wall ovar 
Ihe Fail. 

■ URNS. —Mr. lnd Ml) A Burn, of 72 
Mo«i«r lloui-, raa-mo.e Road, ra 1C. wish 
relativ'i i> d iiinncta a haupr flew v*a' 
xivt w*ll Ov*r I*-.* I ast. 

BUKNS -Ph'li.s ard A'jb'Sf Butni with SI*. 
Phanle and Julia. Of 9 Lliln jfon PoaJ, 
II 10. wish relallvei and Irisnrll I happv 
Naw Ye»r mil well Over lha Fast. 

BURNS.— Lrr.da ar.<t Da, id Buri.s. ol 4 li 
Gordon Avenue. Star morn. Middies*,, wuh 
ihelr parenii, brother. r>mna. relatival and 
I'ierdi a hapor and healthy Now Year. 

BURNS I .—lulls and Sidney Burnt, with 
DRAZIN) Mrs. Drailn. wnh Lynda. David, 

and all Ihs family, ralailvei and friendi a 
heillhy and happy Ne«i Year ana molt 
Uv,r tho Fait —85 Manor Lane, Sunbury- 
un-Thames. Mlddlejpa 

BUSH.—Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alfred Bush wish Ihelr 
dear children, grondihlidrer. relati.ei end 
Irlendi ■ happy and peaceful Mev, Year and 
well over ifia fail.—S7 AihAdd Road, East 
Acton. W.3. 

BUT NICK.—Mr. and Mrs. I. ButnlrV. 44 Elm¬ 
hurst Road. FJ-17, wish Ihelr children, 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren relatival, 
frlends a happy New Year and well Ovar 
Ihe Fail. 

BYLASKI.—Mr. md Mrs. H. Bvlaikl, 4 9 
JJevllias court. Dollii Hill Lane. H.W 2. 
wish ihelr children, grandchildren, relatives 
and Irlendi a hippy and peaceful New 
Year anil well ova/ the Fast. 

BYRE.—Ann Byre vrishei nlitivei and 
frlcndl a very happy New Year.—IV Hal- 
lamera Annul, London, N.W.4. 

BYRNES.—Sunn and Anthony, of Fill B. 
113 Hampton Road. Chlngford. with Ihilr 
parents, iilaflvnl and Irlandi a van happy 
New Yoar and well ovar the Fail. 

CALM US.— Mr. and Mri. Harry Cal mul and 
Gilitaa, of 25 Manor Hall Avaaitie. Hendon, 
wish their limlUei. rel allies and Irlandi a 
heillhy and hippy Now Yoar and well 
over the Fail. 

CAN [OR.—Mr and M'l ll«H EdWlrd 
rjuigi. ol 14 01**1 rorrt. II Y/ 0 wilh 
IhPlr deal chvHren. srjndriiil Ji «n, 
mechjtinim. rcUiiv'l and friendi a happy 
New Yen «rd a romfortirg Da, of 
Arrvntrpi'nt 

CAPLAN—Mr. end Mrs. Harold CsoUrt. 
with their tans. Roberi, si,.m any 
Ar.drnw. uf 22 Gresham Gardens, N.Wli, 
amcerely wish ihelr parents. Mr. end Mr,. 
I P. Landau, and Mrs. Ada Caplan. rel¬ 
atives. friends and associate! s really 
hippy New Year and wall over the Fast 

CAPLAN.—Mr ard Mrs. I. Caolin and 
Michael wish Hilary, StepheB. tholr family, 
rncrhutamrn. ralallves and friendi a haoor 
New Year and well dyer lha Fast—Z2B 
Edn ware bury Laos. Edgwara, Middlciti. 

CAPLIN.—Malsla and Norman wish ihelr ref. 
ativni and frier a i a vary happy New Yeir 
and well ovar the Fast —20 Laburnum 
Grove. Wlnchmsra Hill, and 1 GateAeld 
Clast. Frinlon-Dn-Sea. Else*. 

CARAS.—Ren* and Len, of 119 Frlats Walk, 

over the Fail. 
CAMPANf.—Lily Campinl and lanitly. of 4S 

Flrlbv Road, Stamford Hill. London. NIB 
BQA. wish relative! and Irlandi i happy 
Navy Year and well ovar the Fast. 

CANNON.—Mr. and Mr*. Louis Cannon. 10 
Sandringham Court. Malda Vale, with rel¬ 
atival and friends happy Naw Yaar and 
well over the Fast. 

CANTER.—Fav and lot wiih thslr child ran, 
nrandthlldrsn. relatival, mechulanlm and 
Irlandi a happy New Year and well otar 
the Fail.—4B Chapman Crescent, Kanton. 
Mlddlsi a*. 

CANTER.—Fanny. Minnie ind Florence. 57 
Shaltliburv Avertus. Kenlon, Middles**, 
wiih retaiivis end friendi good hoallh. hip. 
plnsil and prospprllv In tha Naw Vpar and 
well over lha Fail- 

CANTOR.—Lean ind Cannlt wish ill Ihalr 
family and friends a happy New Yaar and 
well oysr the Fail—21 Klngalay Court. 
N.Wi2. 

Souihgalo N-34 wiih Ihalr dsarsit chil¬ 
dren. adorable grandsons, michutaniiia, 
relatives and friends a Plateful, healthy, 
happy .New Year and well ovar iha Fan. 

CARDASH.—Leila. Alan. Dsbra and Bevarley 
Cardish ol 11 Stirling Avenue, Edgware, 
would Ilka io wish ell thslr family and 
Mends a happy New Yaar and well over 
tha Fail. 

CARMBLL.—Mra. M. Carmell and Arnold 
wish relatival and Irlendi • hippy md 
prosperous New Year and wall over the 
Fail.—SB Mnundheld Road N.IB. 

CAHMELL,—Mrs- Marie Carmall. Of B2 T/aas 
Lana. New Malden. Surrey, nlih ralatlre, 
and friends a happy Naur Ysir and nail 
over tha Fail. 

CARR.—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Care, 20 
Twyfprd House. Si. Ann's Road. Toller,- 
him. N.ta. wish rclstlvei and frlands a 
happy New Year and wall Over lha Fan. 

CARSON—Harold and Shelia. Stephen. Denis* 
and Larry, el B4 Exeter Road. Southgate. 
N.I4. hay* plaisure In wishing ihalr 
parents, relatival, mechulanlm and friends 
a happy Naur Year and wall over lha Fast. 

CARIONv—Edna and lift ray Carton. Salty 
and Amnia, of 7B Riven scroti Avenu,. 
Wembley, wiih parent*, relative! and 
Irlendi a happy Naw Year and wall over 
the Fail. 

CARSON.—Mr. and Mra. I. Carson and 
Ballon Road. Cfitlilngion. Btlvfi ■ happy Nsw Year 
a Feat. 

CARTER.—Gloria and Manny, logalhar will! 
Mrlvyit and Karan wish Ihstr dm pi rams, 
relatival end frlinds sbundsni hailth and 
happiness lor th« coming yisr.—Ksrniit. 
28 Lyllelion Reid. H.2. 

xiHvn. viir. vnu 
Shiran. Of 70 Ro 
Surrey wish relstlv 
and wall ever the 

LONDON AREA—coni, on next png* 

,B^A?iT3" n'l^r. Hr?7V' Sl*r'l»n *nd Oeof- 
rno?ftar, ^■-^ecl1 0rt>>- FtoclHey. N 3. with 7'wttyg, M'lUliPT, N 1, hVlIfl 

and *rlendl ■ happy Now 

■ffiffblUSIlovcr "" F"*- 

■ ■ .—Itva*1 and Harold , wi,h 
nior 

tti«rt chiu 
fflSl’—hraSdsani.' mechukinTmi 

^304 Harry Bennett, of B3 
,~fcFld.awa^', v,l»" SHotr dear 

iimip'a'nit tsl*- 
„a3£4s? .Ml1 h<BPy N,w v*" 
■ENNETT.—lloylclta, Melvin. Sh*n*y ,„d 

JZ. ZF'1 "vvinv, nappy 
ioundry 

*a[ami!yAM2Si~|itntlapld ■nit [SiJ^-l 8'charHw Lodge. 

.. ■Ma.ts *«>”*-»"■ a”™ 
ifie Fas * nippy NCrv Year and well ovar daughter. Anne, ipn-tn-iaw. Hip Fast. - -- 

Arthur wtalies her 

l|,'Jk'Jfr brother*-m-law. rnecliutanT" reiat'yei ‘ 

oewtha r>.*« h4P,pv11NfW, Ve,r •J,d 
war« ™ 43 Upcrofi Avenue, 

Mr. and Mri. b Ash eng family, pf 3a 
Greenacres. Hendon Lane. N 3. wish rela- 
Hmi ard Friendi a happy New Year and 

ySEh"s2Ki- Co3n,e. ma-,amllv 
n™!nn^?.’,£?„.anSi.l_r!o_nd3 ■ .bsppy slid 

•HK-iIjNl^wifh* SSHg?. togouier 

;*-JvAp® >Vr!tS&’i-ay.’arw.ffl hialtflv lnd hippy Mqw Year flnrf omti 
«*|r Ui. F,«._FI« J. Downs Vhfwn!fldgp, 

^W'il.'fin^-t^ w«"d 
SSfwX V'ist?1 " Rapp’ N,w y«f and 

A 'FitnniTH1'/* ',"ff AM. 198 Upper 

. JlJtlvH . . 
AIZBM.—mr. an8 Mrs.,Jack Afze.n. IS Brdnl- 

wood Gardens. Hedbridae" nrp7gn'EIsf, JjPAl 

protgoroui New Year wd ^i[ 5«r Ih2 
JSSfiC=« l-Jn. Hcndon^N.Vv”' "" 

■.«.,Ms.^v.VA£lrt: 
Year and 

ASayiCHKBWITZ.—Mrs. I. Auulchkev.lt! 

well oyer «he Fast-1J J. 

PL&qvnvM^'—Mr<™ and Ail. with Francsi, 
nyKfr?7nrf. a"d ,et,r*Y. wish lam- 
New1 Year. Pfl butlneit «•««**!«* a happy 

A1^,Pt'7TvMr;. *"? w»- T a lie ip ROd Nadia. 
?/■-«- ~---Notthl?,cqd Hlphtjate, N.B, 
nS2 Year aV-*—"*- *nd/rl0J'ds » hippy 

IM ffroiperpui New Year- 

RAJKINE.—Morris ind Miriam. 17 non 
Awnue. North Finchley. N.12. wish their 
children, grandchildren, family and friends 

5wrPfhe *P#stW0,PBr0l,, Nl" V*,r ,nd We!l 

. jltear mu-hM,,hr ,jbw vaar 
*nd Mra. lamual Batiste ire 

relatlvei^indaPriend,n* V Ay "My te2VMr-4 ®«as 
*nd iMnn* R»um and Ida. of 

"J Mavhcld AvenjB. Krntaii. eatfnd warm- 
fr'londi*" ¥,,f “Mhos to ill relatival and 

^ nr‘v1 Mrl- Karl Baum, or 30 
JfjKhnal1 Girdans. London, n W 3. wish 

5S# tSSr*#. W *MPBV N,w Y,,r ,nd 

’IrTS "K; 

nlarefn.nhZl: Hslar-ln-law. mechutsnim, 
Pl-°_c*,,..yph.BW«. relalivrt bnd Irlendi a 

utefiv--8" °-”r-,h* 

iwbray 
Wren. __ 

Ivaa and friend 
JSlLoear tht Fa 

MafeTB'Mr.at.nrlsCya/.i MTIvI,V Sh«-"»v end 
fw NS wish tb*iV -llve" G"d‘,,l*■ 7hiili. Lvj Xr.-Jf!1. 'Jolr dear pairnis. rclmiv*! 

SM'i' ■" . ... 
their cnlkfren. 

,nd Mlrhjrl Bennett with 
relatives and"'# 9r,.nricr,lldr*'1. ninchulanilli. 

j&Kfe* ujrux 

Kt5w nvparao,,J Un,,,v ,,,d friends e ■■iulfif?. “W. Year and welt over ih* Fast. 
B,C(Srg ^P1r,‘gJndMMr*- H,rrV Bensou mid 

ur: :ri 
'EVaS|Uv1-nvHUJln,irilnd. ,at Brr,,on- of 159 valley Drive, Klugshury. NWB vvirmi 

SlfCSS1 JSP Y,ar /rwl'iiui to (Mr 
fanlflv*"'mscMilan! *'lU f,eddla »nd lain,/ ■eBSla' Hyjhhlanlm. ^rtlaihei md Idpnas. 
"so"‘ B"d 9a.cy Hcnvoii of 3E9 

Harrow, louvry ihrir |in. 

■LACK. .. ... ^ 
daughter with their reiilhw irn- fatSm. relatives and fr lanes a 
a happy and prenaraui Nm Vwti and prosperoul Hew Ydar and wall ovar 
over the Fait.—AS Grov, HIP the Fasti .. . u„ v Hour hard 

■LA^MAF^W. and Mri huf “Vd”family. d <uB3"EdSu'et1"“as" 
man, ol II Woodilock Reid if relaUves end Irlendi.—53 Elshurtl trei 
wiih tholr children, fi:(* cent. East Finchley. _h.,, 

Bchutanlm, relatives ind Irtr*it. BOURNE.—Frances ®d“Fi» “**"■/' JK ,5:!: 
tar and wall over tin F*! wishes for health aad tafJjffl ‘"V'L.V/T Now Year and well over Ih* F*wishes lor health ““f. Y,V 

■LACKMANx—Mr. and Mil MtuhL- . Year io har dear d»‘'"h,«i. »n*-tin-taw. 
man. of 70 London Retd, luntif-.. g indf ons. g real-or and so ns. 
leiex, wish children, rslifhei iHt4 . -frlands.—Be Grojre End House, at. 
happy New Year and well _Woocl Road. M-WJB Bradman. 

.AtFt—Bromey and P"1. ""ijSrBIM ChlnoioA? «t«»d to thair femtiv. 
Lisa wish Ihelr girenll. rtliQiI ol cninoiora. M|,hel far B 
fr'ondi e hippy New Yeir irf rf . ha^py'fSsw Year ind well over the Fast, 

and Toni. Of 27. PONIaod.tert . Vivienne and Alan. «» r13* ,TraB" Sts. 

BLAI 

,Lft!ri3Sr; ^TWaW‘:-”SiiO* fhelr Sde»r*npir*nU: 
more, wish rslitlvsi and Irlendi 1 . R“ A'-,Ln/u’d'rfl 1 ^11,* ind friends aPhappy. 

BL^V^fe^d'asnEr.t. H’i: *nd *** ■ h’“nw N#“ v“,r * 

CMBSt Wl.ha. l0l,v'* Ihrir grr,. 
rhl3™n 1® their drar dilldieu, gr,i,(i. 
Children, nurchuinltit. family ,nd frlSnai 

lirifel S°'"h Africa and 
and hrppy Neii' Yeir" 

V^lmLledon 
B .‘Lnd «ME- Sydney HlVard 

Rao.dB<ds%h,i',»v ssn 

,W: iJd "'j1 P»w "the ‘ Fail. 
—M'S. Esther Austin and Mr. iTroR,iffi&eiiteiS%and ,o 

4l.v*dffir 
AIQEHGOLD.— 

wish »*«ir 
tnnlm. 

hamiy Sew Ye'ar'and wSl'oyaf 

-- .-VFnuf' Woodford Green, 
and friends 1 hippy New Yogr roll 1 Irn... 

ft.®!!.over Ute Fasu 

1 laPl- i. wish 
er ind 

relatives; 

well over ih« 
,r AUBTIN^-Wr. and Mrs. Josrph Austin, ol 

—Mr. .aim Mrs. tpcle Alsenoold - 21 Sou ih Lodge, n.w.b, r»l®nd their wishes 

m 

-SESSlt nwr'^r/ui ^ W 
Wi5 

_ wall over'lha'Kit. * ,,,PP', N,w Vw and 

ftStlrt BaVcll Drive", nTwIiW tfitf 
»d irfends ■ vary hippy and 

BE#r iSTjis Vauar 

^a'snsa v-jsr tss 

“Ba. a sajSESv v,v.::r 
■ffla"'. t!HL,KL..i-“,-' .'i-i»1f ... 

■LA 

Graham Mansions, s-o. . . „ „ 
lENNER.—Mr. end Mr». lack Brinner wlsh 

.««Bw.—r-n1their childrsn. grriHfdaughter end granoson,. 

heppy 'and *««««< %'j V2-T< tiL VMU 

.ARis^lstane^'ani'' J«l brent.—Helen, Kenny. Simon and <*rahim, 

HI third, all fimllv, mectiutaji®. ^ N y(kr snd wall O*or the Fast. 

3SrtBtefi 
i Helena twin 
.bird, all family, 
J Irlendi a happy Ntw Tt«r n 
tr the Fur. 

grandse**- 
mechulJ"'"*' "5 

over ihg Fill 
■LlHDlL—Mar 

lliolr 0mf par 
and 

_is,—Marie, Moll ,lnd, 
lliolr dear paraitto. f»m«y *w*i“ 

all ihalr Irlendi ■ hea^ti* 

BREN? 

■I Borman H. Beach 
rondesbury Park, 

Mri.. Lilly Albert wlsfiea (dathii 
. frloads and all. Zionist conehoues 1 wv 

m*« peaceful nsw riir. **• * lHr* 

AtBranSrtTft>,,» ' *hi A'ln «'»h 'thell 
JHNmts. mechuUnfm 

J8bf W.' V^,V b,p?7; end 1 

■•Mr. and MriT 

Wft-SJP 5" ®*i*— MliiTvss 

8lfftNhU'^?. “V.ft.f?1**di B,» hearllesf wishes 
• in-Mw m«,Mf,l>l ions-in-law!, dsiighter- 

K™JBWlwrtn. mrchutinlm. rafailyes 
f"d (or * Year ol oeace. good hi&llhf 

fffisfl BtaanssMi.*1 ov,r ,h* 

' ife 
pros. 

. rai«N;2o^r7rdcdhfel,NT,h' Fa“-- 
*!,rt.,'Mr*v Alec-Beek. at Flit 7 

BE 
NTp * Newington Church *i»«ei 

IRM&WEIG_Llesssl 

ffe,Y lfdB8- “s. friends ■ happy New 

_ Peui' ind J?von'ne "wish . 
BLOOM j parents, lamllv end frlenda 
..V Year and well over the Fast 

their 

hij .". Hni. N.Vj. '1* .Cfin*, ■ AWstmi 

Simon beck. 12 Rodney 
iters- ln- -;’,'L«»i tJatighisri.iii- 

; 5L*JtvS,l meFhuianjm 
F end prosperous New 

'.■eruB.”-.,""" V"!-.. lha-Ban. 
“^iT.W^TWr. Fnif- Mr*. John Becker and 

■erpniwilg, }| 

SS&T3S BS «r,.3l"W 

‘ama-isYnTi “'"UL-fi 

lends a1 vary happy and pros- 
Fast. 
Fad- 

gswa1: and 

:■ Eg* iff 
. Hwidfln. N-wT 17 P,,,0B Mai. 
■EDACK,---• 

libn_11./ m... _ 

m.|r.i*friv^?nyRSS. Gssa1 

iHN.—Mr. ana Mrs- J. thony and Judith- wish all reUUvei Wd 
I Jonathan. Of The Lit"**- Pt. friends a happy New Year and .well over 
folk, wish ihelr parents, inw* • ’J- the ful—24 lesmond Way, stanmoro. 

, fflra.A"SJKrSi-,K2S-..fflsa I, EB«-"u t> ■ Prosperous "and healthy Ne* Yaar and well 
ran-arandcblkfrtn. brdUifl; ,, gear the Fait, ' , . 
mech uf an Im.rels Mvei 3"d "'W? f, BRICKMAN.—Mwla and Leslla Brtdmun. of 
New Year and wall ovar lltf N11-,, J- 9 Peterborough., Gardens. ( Redbridge,, wlali 

,0PM,—ioiffphine »nd AJ« g, molher, Stanley,.Beryl *Sd Jonathon, HHjnr. 

■'haonw*fi52a.alvLii“«n5^,ul»?i* Mir' hB^Fllt. 

happy 

NTaily^HisJ"? ^n" wl 
TO.VK'iSS 

- with her chll- 
wlshlne all Ihalr 
"1P7 New Year ....... ..... ./.9. wish .•"“’mTH**.! • “bd" 

. aunts and uncial. »'Eif XRIDG 

.LsaK-as.viwsTfE.st:^ 
sai^Ssrtw"™. ■"""lit h.pvy 

LqaM^H.,nr. 

S5S&.vn2!‘" 
S&"1 ■.rrrrr- •• iv 1 

>fU J . i- 

I , jLx,1' . a: 

h‘ 1 rr, . 
J 

V>.w 

,o^'v 
.... VV'L' .. v VV 

1 0'J' o0< , 

, fx^|U . , Vo'-' 

Vi IzO^1 

■Mr, and Mrs. .Cyril- 9rTghi. — - 
, . --.JOrough Road, Golders Groan.1 wish 

relatives and frlendj i a.,hippy New Yaar 
5i‘»pd well . aver, the FaiL , . . 
■RITZx—Mn . and - 'Mrs; Harry. : Brlt*. Roger 

..gdgaSSSiSR 
. —.—--....ivipFIt* lmim.etw 'if lends a 

■LOW.—‘■Marie Blow Wd •-Well oyer the Fist-. ’ 
v relalfri! and Irlendi .■5ipnjnrF,K BBJ»Yr-;bthoi and Mawribh Brody wIlbfeMr. 

and Well over the T»sl.—•2* -»Wi Pnd^da(ighters-ln.lew. Keith (Montrail>. 
N.IK: .Mr.- ROM arid tW. Michael and-Staphaiile. 

ILUEstoNIh—Mr. »"d„ .rlmh "Sr"■ arnndMughter. -Ronlt. - reiattves, fngehii- 
is..«TBi«^n_, —— ®*— ™ • t,Bi«. , J .Wmu. naip na'nm wrap 

internationally 
acKnowl edged 

Dunhil! inicniitiional. CrcalcU by our 
blenders from tobaccos of exceptional 

quality to be the world s lines! cigarette. 
Keen mine ruled price dip for 20. 

».'• I: 
I-'- ■ p!.;' -Ft-.-. 

r:,' S.;. .. 
. r. ■/ *i:c v 

• "i.: >■ .w ; ji •• 

.v; --i ■ •,".!:.p -a- ■"■ j-i:\ j;-j■■ ::!*: ;; • ■■ ^ 
.y:!.;>S:•: p\-,fT:..-p 
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LONDON AREA—continued 
CARTER— Mil Rot* f a>lrr wishei her drar 

thlidi'ii. giancJihiliiirn ana gipsl-gtinif- 
ihilairii. b<oiiiri. i.ctrre in-law. nines, 
wotifxi. I'Uiiiti ninhuMwm and I'ivmJi 
■ Happy Nix Year a>i>i wall o>ar Hie Fail. 
—-122 Urrcr Lorri. N I 

CARVER.—Mr. anil Mi*. Ml., hast Carter and 
fanilii. of 11 Poiliea Hall. Pornea Place. 
London. w 2. rv(ji;id like ie wish molhtr 
Bird 1(1 andmollifr. SiVlCI*. le'ltfaM Bhd 
friend* « ha no Mery Year and well Or ar 
lha Fail 

CA3ELHOM.— Mr and Mil. I Caaelnoin and 
family. of 79 Cmion Mamlona. Hotmlsigh 
Road, n IE. wih reiiiikxi and friend* a 

_ •Kfifiv Me.* Year and well over ilia Fail. 
CASSELL.—Mr ang Mr* Manny Cartel. David 

and Mi.'haei. 49 Ilea meet* Grove. Chino. 
JOid. r 4. with relative! and liinnds a 

_ haow* lir« Tear and well over the Fail. 
CASTLE.—Sylvia. David and Michael Castle, 

•I <22 Beaufort Fart. II.W II. wish rtl« 
all>es and Mend* a heallhy. happy N«vr 

__rcir and well over the Fail. 
CEDAR.—Mr. and Mr*. Albert Cedar with 

then b'Ciihin. iiscri- in-law. nlrcc-a. reia- 
liyni and liienria ■ nappy and prosorroua 
New Year and a restful Day ol Atonemani. 
—1 Dunraren Street. Path Lane. W 1. 

CEDAR.—Suianne. John and Vivienne extend 
inair grrelnigi lor Iho foriticomlng yaar 
and wish | heir parent a. grandparent!, 
faroihcit. sitter. brother-In-law and nctert- 
■n-law. re'aiitei and friend* a happy New 
Year and a ie*H»l day ol Atonement.—a 
Diinraven Sireei. Park Lane. W.l. 

CHA1U).—Clara and Harry Chara rrllh Marilyn 
«l*h rotative* and Irlend* a happy Navy 
Year and well oier Hie Fait—27d Ml gin 

■ Hooie. Warwick Grove. Clanton E.S. 
CHARING.—Mr and Mil. A. Charing and 

Mill. Of 17 Glen wood Court. Woodford, 
E.IB. nfih reft live* ana Irlfnds a happy 
and heallhy New Year. 

CHARING.—Victor and Anila Charing, with 
ion*, or 2 Stamford Mansion*, ujs wish 
family, relalivea md lrlend* a happy Nsw 
Year. 

CHAHKHAM.—Ksv. Barry md Robert will* 
their rclailvet and irtane* a nappy and 
nroineroria Now Year and well over the 
Fast.—80 Christchurch Avenue, N VY.0. 

GIIARKHAM.—Mr. end Mr*. Tdnv Chari him 
niah relatliaa and frlcnda Health and hap. 
Plow Ihrough Oul lire Hew Year.—18 Ken- 
neih Crescent. N vy.2. 

CHEN KIN,—Sam and Cuole Chenkln. David 
and Diana re tend ben with a* to farnily, 
■•lallyei and frlenda lor a happy New Yi 
—SB Compavna Girdrni. N.W.8. 

nd Mr* Sarn Chrrln. ol 
Idbniie Miiuilnr-*. Al|h 

Cl IE RK AS. — Mr. 
26 Ilia Dr 1.1 
their clitldmt, grind.Inldri n, mrihulanlm. 
relarlyei ane Irlenill a very happy and Pros* 
perou* flew Ye»r and wall over me Fall. 

CHESS EH.—Dr. and Mr* luvlnr Chei-er. 17 
vrimpole Street, Vl.|. t.icrd ihnr hearty 
Draotinqi lor a happy New Year 57J2. 

CHILDS.—Mr a. Rvncp Child* withe* Irving, 
rOW, grandchildim. ii/lulive* li land* . ana Biemharx of the Ho,aeii>oe Club, a haooy 

eallhy and proteerg-ji New Vrjr and well 
gv«r lha Fail —72 lornhwaid Mansions, 
Maid a Vale. W 9. 

CHIP PECK.—Barry. Sarnia Emma and Daniel 
wish ihiEr dear pa'i r.ia. rrliil«es and 
friend* a vary happy ana heallhy New 
Y,*ar.—ID Z St. Ithn'i Wood Terrace. 
W W.fla 

CHIPPECK.— Mr. and Mri Palnh Chlopeck 
and Royer, o 28 lloon Ljnv riW.II, 
wish Barry, Sandra. Emma and Daniel, 
macnutanim. lamilv. reial<>e* and trier,d« a 
very happy, heallhy and p.oapcraui New 
Year. 

CHISWICK.—Sam and Polly CMiwirk and 
•ons wish family and Irlenda ■ heallhy and fraiperoua New Year ar.d well over Ilia 

•it.—161 Wimbledon Par* Road SW.I8- 
CIIRI5TIE.—Mr. Hid Mri Barrett Cnrlillr. S 

Ame* Collage*. Siepirev. E. 14. with ihalr 
Children. grandchildren, mer hulanlm. ral- 
•tlvaa and irivnd*. a happy, proaperoui 

Vast f’"'H‘y Nl** >flr *nB "••• ovar lha 

CIMMERING.—’Sadia end Clm lend warmest 
greeting* to relatives and friends and with 
lliem good health and hapoine** in the 
coming year—17 Lucerne Cioto, Aid- 
armane Hill. N.I3. 

CINNAMON.—Mr. and Mri. S. Cinnamon, Of 
314 Leabrldge Road. E.IO with their chil¬ 
dren. grandchildren, reialliei and friends a 
happy Nsw Year and wail over the Fait. 

CIH3CH—’Ey* CfricA and Inllan. ol 21 
Mlnitir Court. Hiilcreal Road. Ealing. W 5. 
With relative* and friend* a happy, heallhy 
Naw Year and well over the Fall. 

CL.A/MAN,-Jq. and Syltla Clanman with 
tltolr Chilrlron. grandchildren. mechulanlm, 
rMatlvei apd frftnd* a happy New Year 

Courl "n W ,h" F|,,-~*S ■«L»»Y 

CLARE—Mr. and Mri. Nat Clara with their 
“W Chi Id ran. *on*-ln-law. grandchildreii. 
mc<hulanlm. relative* and frlenda a happy 
and prosptroiii Now Year an well over the 
FE«.—IQ south Lodge, St. John's Wood. 

CLAREMONT.-—Jean, David and Jsffffv 
Clara mont with rel* lire* and Irlendi ■ 
f'ERP1' N«w Year and well over the Fail — 

“ Wrenc Park House. Clapton. E.S BLP. 

CLARK.—Arnold, tall* and Difnna with 
Sandra. Ban*, (mmi. Daniel. Parhael 
fIsrael). rciyliiei. n.e'hi.tann,, and Inrndi a 
happy and realm, Mew Ytar.—7| Bov dell 
Court, N W 8. 

CLARKE.—Lily and Dick Clirie. Ol 21 
Gavlon Court. Gavion Road, Harrow, Klddleaea. nun rriainrl and Irlendi a 

ippy Now Year anil well Over the Fait. 
COATES.—Mr. and Mi* Ales Caaiev ol 140 

Graimero Av«n.,e. w.'mhley. wi-,h Ihclr 
lamlly. reljllvci and Inrndi a happy New 
Year. 

CODDEN.—Phyllli and Ales 1BO Elleimera 
Road. N.W.IO. wl*h hrallh. happiness and 
proiperilv (a Ihc,r Innnreiait lamlly. rela¬ 
tives and Irlendi. 

CORDEN.—Mr. and Mr*. Hat Cohden. Barry 
and Philip, witn Mr*, b. Cook, ol 16 
Dalkeith Grom, Slannio,e. «i*h iheir rela¬ 
tive* and incndi a happy New Year and 
well over tho Fan. 

COBERMAN.—Rulh and Michael nllh Belly, 
Minnie and Gearge. trade, reialliei ana 
frlandl a happy aird healthy New Year.—B 

_ Holdon Holghli. Finchley. NIT. 
COBURN.—SylvIE and Harry Coburn, ol 14 

Boreham Holt. Ellirre. Hern, wiah their 
(hlldran. orandthlldren. irlatlva* and Inenai 
■ happy Now Year and well o«e, rhe Fail. 

CODRON.-^Mr. and Mr*. I. A. Conran wlin 
Ihalr dflr (hildren, grandian. relative! 
and Irlendi a very happr New Year and 
wall over the Fan.— IS haiiamcrc 
Gardona. Finchley. London. N 1. 

COFFBn.—Norma. Kanny. Lisa and Melania 
with their parent!, relative* and Irlendi a 
voty happy Now Year and well over Ilia 
Fait.—10 Park View. Nil. 

COFFMAN.—Mona nivhe* lamlly. reUllvei. 
friend! a happy, naalthv New Year and well 

_over lha Fait.—2 Steven* Cloie. Pinner. 
COHEN.—Mri. Annie Cohen and Sidney wlih 

relatival and Irlendi a happy New Year 
and well over the Fail -— I Maplln Cloie, 

_Ivarilay Park Road. Wlnchmora Hill. N 21. 
COHEN.—Lily and Barnav Cohen, ol 148 Edfl- 

warebury Lane. Edoware. with ineir dear 
Children, grandchildren, nine hulanlm. rela¬ 
tival and frlenda a very happy and nealiiry 
New Year pud well over |he Fail. 

COHEN.—Hannle. Benny and Shcrril Cation, of 
IBB Hampden Wav. Souihgaia. N.14 wlih 
grindmoilier, parent*, brother*, mien, rela¬ 
tive! md Irlendi a happy and heallhy Naw 
Year and wall otar tha Fast. 

COUW—,Mr'. B.nB MfI- ■■ Coh«n < Barney 
Blinkers}, ol 1 Ridomounl Gardens. W.C.1. 
wlih rollllvo* ind Irlandi a happy New Year 
and wall over lha Fail. 

*OHEN.—Joy, Bernle. Michael and Rochelle 
Moil Of 3S Ashunt Drue. Redbiidoi. 
wish their relatives and Irlendi a happy 
New Yoir and wall over tha Fast. 

COHEN.—Mr. and Mri. Charle* Cohen. r,f B 
Carlton Manllom. W.9 wish 1 heir < lilldrc n. 
re la t lies and friend! a happy Nov Year 
and well over lha Fe*t 

COHEN.—Mr. and Mr*. Cyril Cahrn. Mr*. 
Made, Vlrkl and Samuel, ol 17 Nobie- 
flsld Height!, Great North Road. Ftnihley. 
N.2. wlih all their reiailvc* and i..ends a 
hanpv New Year. 

COHEN.—leanna and Dave LOhrn arm Mliliad 
and Parnell wish all Iheir family and luendi 
■ haopy Ne Year ana wnii over ihe Fan. 
—4 Mablln Lodge. 63 Palnir<-*ion Roud. 

» Buckhuril Hill. E»e«. 
COHEN.—Merits and David Cohen vvilh' 

Andrea and Jonathan, wish iheir rarmn*. 
family, relative* and friends a Haopy New 
Year and wall o.er the Fast.—B9 Fimiiley 
Lana. N-W.4. 

COHEN.—Paul In a and Gerald Cohen, Marl- 
lynno and David, sincerely enrnd u<-*l 
wishes lo their laimly, relalivea and Irlendi 
for a happy Naw Year.— 36 Danioyr, 
Hendon, N.W.4. 

COHEN.—Mr, and Mu. Gni Cohen lend 
wishes for a happy New Year |o tmrn and 
relative* and friend*.—40 Fiouml Comi, 
Finchley Road. London. N W 3. 

COIIEN.—Mr. aod Mr*. If. Cohen. Karen and 
Richard. IS Warwick Court. Upper Clanton. 
E 5. wish family, relative* mil |. lend* a 
happy and haalihy New Year am) well user 

COhIn,—lioma. Den,in. Sharon and Andrew. 
167 Manh Road. Plnne, MiriiJIcicy, r-iih 
relatives and Irlend* a happy New 1 ear 

■ and wan over the Fast. 
COHEN.—Mr. and Mil. H. S. Cohen, 70 

Hurltwood Road. NVY.ll. wiin ihclr dear 
moiher, broihon, ilstora, mcchutanim. rel¬ 
atives and friend* a happy New Year and 

_ov*r lha Fast. 
COHEN.—Lynda, Harold and Lila. 34 Lang- 

land Creiecnt, Slanmora. wish all their rel¬ 
ative! and Irlendi ■ heallhy and pra- 

V«,ulL?ul Yoar a'ld *'*|l over lha Fast. 
HEN,—Esther and Harry Cohen wlih 
Michael with thalr children, grandchildren, 
mochutanlm. rolatlvai and friend* 1 happy 
New Year and well over tha Fast.—221 
■oohiva Lena. Redbridge. Ilford. Eisek. 

Hjjry B( , r|(i( | 

a'tfupy li^h,^arrrtoHD **0 SSM'-' 
'l^K^^jHDONAREA-oonOnuw. 

'«>'■ "'»» .» rfefa-TKS Howard. Til 
.... S rfiE?,- *1girt 
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rhn'nrVx ¥51L?'? r-i&j^i a'healihr"and'happy'Now Year and 

g1. sar.tas'ia- &*oa"' 
CQLLiNe' S,,roW- e.fl.r IJ — Mr's, ko'slle Coward. Of IB Cum- 
CQri«Na~—n1 nnl* and Mflrrl* r«i. Sin dardeni. London. N.W.i. wlihaa rel- 

F nJhNv PrIrf5ircLifL°^ao- «2 Hi|hr*.• Srti and lrlend*a MPPV N.w Yaw and 

M-lawr;' ^n2dch^h0n'.he,^-r'7 k: fc^^'an^^Mra. Ern.at Covn. and 
“■*,i'r»-1 m-TavM, broihora-lnSawr,m..i'c'*imlhTof *0 Ro-wdon Annul. N.W.IO, wlih 
•nH, Ve!i *"d *£lend» » hiSpy n?wC'iu¥v»I and Irlendi a happy Naw Yaar 

?vor «»• Fast. N" '•'md MOll OVOf tlW Fait. , ... „ 
NS,—-Joan md R*. Coin., MIR.—Don BnB Sam, ol 10 Calthorpo 

liowcrolt CroKonL Finchio? u i- Sihlan*. Edgwara. wlih thalr children. 
oiilSr vaBSkh ldron. famlllt*. roachutanlm and 

'6nda a MPPV New Year and wall over 

COLLlNs.—Mr.' and *!?• • Harrv Craagar, 2 Queanboro 
Cain*. Garni Hill, lllord, wlah family, H and liionda a happy, heallhy and 

Naw Year and well over Mia. Fan. 

the "Past? nappv N0" v*ar andTS^Hr"^*?- ..“ft 9*S“. 

COLLINS—Mr. and Mr*. 1,1 W .o 

lent. Rrtbridge, lllord. Eisek. 
Dr. and Mra. Harry Cohen, formerly 

Cardiff,.now rasldln -- --- - 

____ Crata wlah all rel¬ 
and friend* t hayy<tNaw Year and 

over lha Fa«.—33 ford Home, 

fcSSS? aU.S?"%S# an Bte-lSu,'.!3ndRM Cr«m( M.d.I.ln. 
irletuls a hiow and^n^L^!!1" ■ r"uill. Mkhaa! and Ltodfcwfe.^1 ,h,'r 

Shaido 
wish 

dllf, now residing nt >6 High Sheldon, 
"t Avenue. Illghgale, London, N 6. 
their relative* and friend* a happy 

fitivsi. Irlendi, A«e Holiday Mk 
" and coIKiguei a happy and haalihy 

Yaar. — 7 Ormeiby Wav. Kenton, 
w, Mlddieiaa. leruialem and Haile. 
EY;—Mr, and Mra. Hvmla Crosiiay. 
I. Peiera Court. N.W.4. wlah their 
■ n. grandchildren, ralatlvaa, machu- 

and friandi a happy New Yaar and 
o»ar tha Fast. 

hoot chil¬ 
li haalihy 

_ New Year and well over the Fait. 
. Ml. and Mr*. Henry Cohen and 

Vivienne, ol fl Broadland* Lodge. Hlghgaie. 
wlah relative! and frlenda. 4 happy New 
Year and well over tha Fast. 

COHIN.—Howard and Susan Conan with 

K" EkrtS 
parent!, relatives and Irlend* good health 
v-ix#!57 hBPF,naal 'or the coming New 

-.Year ind well over the Fail. 

?.lmJST.tT.s,r si »•"—“■ f»« - 
COHBN.-Ow.ng to a recent taareayemem Mr. 

and Mri. Hyman Cohen will not be sending 
Out New Year card!.—4 Brampton Court. 
Aran Drive. Denali Line. Stanmore Hite of 

__SB Lairijde Road, N.I61. 
coir7|lrl■t'T“VlQr,'T,fl■ 'rylnB. Simone and Wuren 

wlih their dear parent!, relative! and friend* 
S.?y* Japgy Y»ar and well over the 

IllSJ. Itirthulanlm. rela- 

jaraf icrfo,*hipp,r n*w v*» and 
C0EH§£~¥,r' ,ind, Mri. Jack Cohen and 

ftu1 «« ol, 37. Aihlev Lane. N.W 4. take 
thl! opporlutlly to tktend seaional gieut- 

fj* TSlatlvei and Irlend*. 
COIIEN.—Mr. and Mri. Jack C 

family, — - • — - 

COaM|IBUm''iiSlh nr' an1’',!1' CoWl MH^SHar«*cJow' and daughter, Marlivn. 
Hindu NWaVuk 4?, 4S?***d ftdfj park Cloie. Finchley Park, N.I2. wish 

happy a happy New Y'ea? SiiV'i* lna ,u*klr den relailvas and Irlend* a happy 

■latera tSSShi,. 1dMr Wd» ballon*. Malde Vale. W.fl. wish all Iheir 
hanov' aRH „lnd MiSiHlm *nd Irlendi a happv, healthy And 

2«rPV tfiSd tt'lSio'XaB wsb** H,W Ya,r ,Bd waU °var ,h* 
Slanmora Middlesex. "RilN.— ■ - — -- 

A—£?,aarn B5fl fp**phlit* CollMM,1- ••• 
,vlT:,l0.ar ..R«*d-. fliviri 

coac,,'-Midd,ii(x' 
MiddlaMv"wuk „Rd*d- Jiv-fi'ilHreri. rolat 

CODmryLBBridla' ..¥«• f- C«irval*h thejr lam 
Avenue. 
Friend* 
iho Feat. '" unity. — - — 

C°LR;:—Mra, Freda Colp and Miuriii i& raiailvai and 
». Gr 

■ Bridlav, of Tatlani, IE and wall ovar Hie Feat.- 
e, Finchley. N-3, with rf|*i;,i| w£id, New Malden. Surrey. 

L* •“”» v"' - -*Sk«- 

.... Lottie Cummin, 42 Quadrant 
Bh, n.w.4, wlstiei har children, grand- 

ralatUes end friendi ■ happy 
1 well Ovar the Fast, 

.. and Leonard and Julia Curtli 
thalr lamlly and Irlendi a_hinny Naw 
apd wytl oyor the Fait.—BSc Theilord 

nny Curtis and 

Cohan and 

Llnhiview. 

Cremtyn, 

ifilUVl 91..14 Florida Close, Buahey. Hern, 
?Mhr rSril mlt ,nd 'f,B.nd* • happy Naw 

rouBu in?,W01' Fiat. 
CO/mEiiL «,r* W* ftfrB- ,®s*ph Cohan and 

relatival^ d*tK 5°*d' EBRnB' W-S. wlah 
11 and frlenda a happy Naw Year 

coMa'saB."! 
nua. **---• 
New 

COHEN 
wliha* 

,n.°. won over the Fa* 
C°Rnr^ATiIMr'j ■fidi, Mrl- Malcolm Cohen, 

rJnlL.lt UiJMoilnBl 01 133 G'*™ Lane, 

asirsr,i- *- ■“ coiislv 
wante a'w; s,jke 
!1r*"dM,Jidrfl"l1 •••• !*•■ and Irlend* a happy 

-New Year and well over the Fast. 
COHEN—'Ron and Martin, of 283 Wick 

5Sfd; M1-9' wlB^ al1 ,hWr tel. 
«”J*wR“d frlenda a happy and haalihy 

rnueu VVir Bnd "efl ovar tho Fast. 
C0,7,‘Nj—Slncera wlthfi 10 all relalivea and 

N*w v**r »n5p£j nitM »"«, Posperlty in ihe 
fit? vMC End well over the Fait.—Mr. and 
Lm*! a h,n ,,,d H>mi*. 21 Ashley 

uScTnim!':SU1, Michael would like lo 
Sk«Bu* I relatival and Irlend* a healthy. 
oJ*JVihlne.P.0,p#I0uJ Y',r al,d WB‘I 

ml!!'! l^4 lerk,',y Avenua. Clay- 

C Rolad'_L^tfln«,^l,,,lt 19*h«"v ** Fladgate 
■i?h lptty.°n*l0J8' wilhaa har family 

0?*r iB fclT PM H#W Y,ar lnd Nell 
A Ilea _ ind Morrll Cohan *11.nH 

r«n!r 9*'.Brandchlltfran, hrothan, ill. 
l»l?iiif*lVhiiailMfl IInd ,5m,,Y" relatives and 

■ hSltki** h,P N v,*r mnd w,,, eva” 

eotfcpTndrtiBpnV,lln; fifi; B!i£”v!!!rTi& 

Mrs. Manny Curtli and 
nqwood Gardena, lllord, 

Cola and Maurtti ibk relatival and frlondi a happy New Year 

joaiir Ronnie""end N?hild,Mi?*%laiiuB *4 Rff-"B?r.*jnd* Mri'Maurice Curtli, 214 asnuh,ppy Ntw Y,,r ^ 
UP AX. Mplft aha A W.,?. 

the hr1 happy N#w v«r ISrss?v.s. tmwvgws 

- ■ r.fe fjf jSVS&wtt; 

*NonWCloVer r,‘l—1 [COSTA.—Mr. and Mra. Ban Da Coite, 
EOMPTou —Mnrfn.n k, . . . ..Bh Roiallnd and Ian, wlah relatfvaa and 

Norman, Joiephln* mi Di>iHindi a happy New Year and well ovar tho 
Compton wlih ihclr mother, braint art!—B4 njrcheater Way, Kentor 
a1,ftV«Jl,£r,Jn-ia?- ^fSaTAr^ibwVh tn* Mon ° 

PU *1HW YaBr »nd wall na B a Green Lane, (damn m 

ForcTT2! I71 W#V A',,nu*' tjiaSFd‘,i 
COriil,,L*J:-",,,’0d,^ConnlcV ind f,m|lr »F litfllU^-Mr*. S'at'ty Daniel*. 24 Noble- 

Jj* RidBiway. Kenton, Miadieie*. nMifa Height*, N.2, wlihai her children, 
to relatives and friends a happy Nt* ViuHndchlldran, relatival and lr! 

i,—Hymla and Anthony, of 4 Lanark 

DAVIS.—Mlthail an* Chin* Dull, of I2A 
Gurney Drive. N 2. wlih family and Irfandi 
a haupy New Year. 

DAVIS,—Abbv and Nit Davli wish their 
children, grandchildren. relative* and 
Irlend* a happy New Year.—2 5'inspin, 
CO'.I loiler*. 

DAV19.—Mrs. Fa*r| Ol.li and son. Marlin, 
vjlwi all relatives and mends a happy new 

Road *fJdj 1 0,Br lhB —91 Gordon 
DAVIS.—Pally Davli, SB Ddrfel HO'ilv. Glouc- 

ester Place, N.W.I, alncerely withe* har 
children. onndcMtdren, relative*, mechu- 
tanlita and Irlandi ■ happy, healthy and 
Prosperous New Year and wall over lha 
Fait. 

BAVIS^—Ann and Ralph Dlyl* and family, 
Ol 71 Bealtyvllla Garden*, lllord. Else*, 
wish ra la live* an^ Irlend* a happy New 

DaV&—Ralph. Mlllv, fennirer end Keith, ol 
33 Neefd Crescent. N.W.4 wish relative* 
■nd Irlendi a happy Naw Year and well 
over the Fait. 

DAVIS.—Mr. and Mrs. Sldnay Davli wlih ell 
tholr children, granddaughter, relative! and 
friend* a happy New Year and well o>er 

_ the Fait, Flat 4. 2 Avenue Road. N.W.8. 
DAVIS.—Will, Batty and Michael bavli. I 

Park View Road. N.W.IO. wlih chi I dr in, 
grandchildren, mcchutanim. relatives and 
Friends a happy New Year end well over 
the Fait. 

DI MESQUI f A.—Mr. and Mra. August {Gual 
da Mcnuita wish relative! and frlenda 
a healthy, happy and peaceful New Year— 
Iff Moundfletd Road, London, N.1B. 

DEAN.—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Dean and 
Mra. i. wise, 4B Windsor Road. 1.7. wish 
relatival end irlendi a happy Naw Year 
end well over the Fait. 

DECENT.—Betty and Len, with Marilyn and 
Norman, ol 25 Harrowas Meads. Edoware, 
Middlesex, with their parent*, relatival 
and Irlendi a happy New Year end well 
over the Fait. 

DEIT5CH.—Mr. and Mrl. A. I. Deltich. of I 
Norlolk Court. Cotkfoiteri, wlih iheir dear 
children, grandchildren, michutantm, rill- 
live* and irlandi a healthy and happy Naw 
Year and wall ovar the Fast. 

DEMBY.—Mr. and Mr», Lion Dembv. BE 
Carlyle Road. Manor Park. 1.12, wish their 
daughters. son-in-law. granddaughter*, 
lamlly. mediutanlm. relatival and frlindi 
a health 1 happy New Yaar and wall ovar 
the /asl. 
IMSKY.—Jack and Leon wlih relatives end 

the 
DEMSH.. .... 

Irlendi happy New Veer and well ever 
Fast.—130 Lewi* Trull Buildings. E.O. 

DENOIN.—Tinny and Net Oanbln, ol 3 
Elm bourne Road, 5. W.l 7, extend o reel Ins* 
to relatives and friends. A happy New 

OEnAib.—Mr. and Mri. LOuli S. Dennli, of 
48 Church Straat, N.1B, with grand¬ 
children, relative*, Irlandi, a happy Naw 
Year and well over the. Fait. _ 

DENNY.—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Denny. Mau¬ 
reen and Lynn. Of SB Hlghneld* Garden*,. 

. N.W.11. wlih all relative* and (fiend* a 
happy New Yeer end wall over the tail. 

DENTON.—Ruth and Bull, with faflrtv. with 
Ian end Ferrle, their dear 
brothers-In-law, mechutanIm. 

■lends e happy md peicaful 

a happy Naw Year and 

£l2?5 V.Bu ,h ■ * Heath. Her If. 
CONWAY,—-Mr, . and Mri. |. Conan mtFSk Kt ¥;r«.-vesr ** 

CONWAY.—Lily . . . 
wura, wlih their relativa* end 

—iSHRY Now Yoar and well 
COOPtTrf.—Alan end 

Adrienne, David alt 
Wychwood Avanu 
wiih - 
New 

COOPER.—Brenda _ -. 
Sara and. Caroline, of I Cornbur 

*cod Avenue ^“•«- 
M?Snt KTCSiJTnIS fc„H,S;"3 ,n^ Avrll> An,honv ,nd 

Sls a 

Jecauallne, Brl 
parent*, listen, „■ Blatlves and friend! a hipp.--— 

BW Yaar and wall over tha Fail.—3 Lam- 
pard Houia. B Maids Avenge, W.2. 

DEVON.—Dan and Alice Devon, of P/oitOn 
Road, Wambtav, wlih relatival and frlenda 
■ happy New Year and well oyer the Fast. 

DIAMOND.—Mr. ind Mrs. A. Diamond wlih 
all their relative* end friend* a happy 
New Year and will over the Put.—80 Her- 
milage Court, Woodford. E.IB. 

DIAMOND,—Hymn end Millay Diamond wish Iiar inter!, brothers, brother!-In-law, iNteri- 
n-law, nephews, nieces, relatival and 

Irlandi, a healthy, hippy and prosperous 
Nsw Yeer and well over th* Put,—10 
Rydal Close, Hendon, N.W.4. 

DIAMOND.—-Mr. and Mra. Svdnay Diamond 
and femllv, of 138 Clarence date Qirdins, 
N.W.I. wish relatives and frleodi a happy 
New Year and wall over the rut. 

DIENSTAGv—S. Dtenatag and family, al 42 
Langford Court, Abbey Read. N.W.8, wfin 
all ralatlvai end frlenda a peaceful, happy 
ana prosp'reui New Yean end well orar the 
PU|a 

DOMB.—Mr. Barnett Domh. XB StourcllBa 
Close. W 1 wlsnw his femllv. relatival and 
friends 1 Inter* greetings for a happy and 
peaceful New Year. Phase accept this 
greeling aa the only Intimation, 

DOMBr—-Mr. and Mrs. Gull Domb. HI 
Oueenibury. Edoware. 
to their dear children, 

__ _ family here and In 
Israel, to all membari of Kingsbury Dl|. 
I rid Svnagooua, to our many Irlandi as¬ 
sociated with effort! for J-N.F. A 
J.P.A.ithelr heartiest wishes for j happy, 
peaceful and prosperous New Year and 
well over the Fast. 

3NN.—Bab* Donn, _ .. .. 
Romford, wlshu relatives and. friend* 

p:*, Mu Jrandchlldren end 
*1 

- __ Avrll, Anthony 
•la, dirllno grandson, iimle, parent*, 

I, relatives end friend* a hippy 

«sLri.s;r. w 
rrle Daviai, 1 

tide Grange Road, 

BONN.—Betas Donn, of I WuUra Court, 
Romford, wlshu relatives and frlenda a 
happy New Year and well war the Fait, 

DONft—Richard and Sylvia Donn, of BO The 
Drive lllord, Wish their deer children. VIITR IIHIIVi TTIB-. - - — 

t^'Fisrikras 

New Year and m 
-tfn* L-IVey'" and'.'"weir aiQ BgaR.^TT ^Shv^Ro^, W.1 wQ 

mUiT1* HlDliflRld Avenue, UN* ftjTr pirenll, relative* and Friends a happt 

happy NSW Year *rd '.ml Mri. “Tbe ‘ DSvi.“iil.h rel 
over the rast to relaU*e|. anj [jTfo* and friends ■ happy New Year nm 
Gladys Cooper and Elsine^—41 leMRt* raTnysr tu Put<—IB Ombereley Home, 

atlre*‘^2dd|wLJ.nd V'tfcY wish ih.fr rel. 

■ .VQ9||a N** Yaif.—S3 Regency tun. 

"•npy New Yeer end well ovar 
CD OPE R.—Lily and Harry Cooptr wlrt 1*fJ 

children, grandchildren, relatival ej 
friends • happy, healthy Naw Yew JJJ 
well Ovar jhe Fast.—IB WetereBalB 

C00PI*r!-—Frld* end Mare, HI CsttjMfJ 
Lane, N.W.i. wlah relillvat and fflti’R 1 
happy New Year and wall o*tr lh* F** 

COgPERj—Mr- and Mra.' Murfta OK*. 
204 Chalk lands, Wemoliv Park, MNtJJJJS 
wish ralatlves and frlenda the 

_ of the lesion. r 1 
COOPER,—Hr. end Mrs..Sam Coopia 

Monkfrlth Close, Saulhgate. N-1J- JS 
relalivea and friends a happv and.Pl«Pwi,,. 

nd well .over the 

arous. Naw Yoar TmT well "dyer the 

jj®1 *u*»la. Elt'e end Ian wish rela- 
SJf JJP .,/<and* ■ happv New Year and 

Part.—l Warwick CourL 0*^ 

Mr. and Mr*. Barnard Davis. Harold, DWEK—^ 

BV«a 
S. .I-.1 happy New .Year and well • DYAN.—i 

EPSTEIN.—Annie EpiNIn wlihss hir chit. 
dr«n, grand'.hint,an, rrun.ri end Inrndi e 
happy New Year ard w-n o.rr tha 

_ Fell —B4 Fortune Grt'-n Bi>*d II V7 8. 
BPSTEIN.—F.aHs ar.d L'li'd iDit-ln. with 

DtnUi anl GliisUina. ->lkn Iheir Ora' 
farnlir. reiatUri and iri-ndi a haep*. 
healihr. peaceful and pietperon* New Year 
and well o,*r lha Fill —5 Grean Y/atic. 
Hlndgn. London. N.W 4. 

EPSTEIN.—Harr 1 and Hail* (pittm wlih 
thalr dear If baloxd children, gur.d- 
daughlen. tlatm*. biolha,*. rr.rch'iidplin, 
rolatlvai and Irlendi heallh and happlr.eil 
In lha Naw Year and wall o,*r ina Fail.— 
17 Birch wood Court. N.13. 

iPSTLlN.—Mr* Ron Epstein, el 31 Cedar- 
vllle Garden!, 5.W.18, wiihr* her dear chil¬ 
dren. snored grandchildren, relaliiti and 
Irlaro* a vary happy Naw Tear and wall 
Ovar me Fast. 

EPSTEIN.—Betty and William Ipileln wim 
thalr children, grandchildren, relative* and 
friandi a treppr Naw Year.—BS Lawn 
Flat*. C.B. 

IRDBERG.—Quia Erobs to. 13 Waterifleld 
Way. Canon* Park. Idlwara. wlin her 
daughter, loa-ln-law. grandion. ieiatl>e* 
and Irlandi a happy IJtw Yaar and well 
over lha fail. 

ERNST.—Mr, and Mr*. I. Emit and family, 
of 17 Grim Lane. Hendon. NWS, wlih 
relativa* and Irlandi a happv N»w Vaar 
and wall over lha Fait. 

EEHKERI,—Mr. and Mrl. I. Y. Elhkarl and 
family, of 94 Creiplgny Road. Hendon, wlah 
relative* and Irlend* a haopy New Yaar 

_ And well over the Fill. 
ISSEX.—Mr. and Mr*. Laurla Em*. Lea and 

Donna, with relatival and Irlend* a hippy 
New Year and well over the Fan.—24 
IlfgMald Avenue. Kingsbury, N.W.B. 

ESSEX.—Mr. end Mrl. M. Essex with rel¬ 
ative* end Irlandi • happy New Year and 
well oner tha Fail.—IB Hlghlteld Avtnua, 
Kineibury. N.W.B. 

flSTREICH.—Mr. and Mr*. I. Eitrelrh, to- 
getliar with Diana. Alan. Renta and Suren, 
ol 4 Laptlono Gardens, Kenton. Middle**•, 
wlih ralailvoa and friend* • happy Naw 
Year and well ovar lha Fllt- 

IUGENI,—Mr. and Mrs. tl. Euoana. of I 
Chalgrava Creacanl. Illo'd. Else*, wlih rela- 
tlyea and friandi ■ hipov and haalihy Naw 
Vaar and wall ovar tha Fail. 

EVERITT.—Mr. and Mra. C. Everltt. ol 8 
Chiu wall Rise. Ch Igwetl. Essex, wlah rela¬ 
tival and Irlend* a hippy New Year end 
wall ovar lha Fall. 

EVERITT.—Mr. and Mrl. M. Evarltl. with 
Karan. Antony and Lorraine, of SB Strad- 
broke Drlvo, Chlgwoll. Eitex. with parents, 
relatival and frlaruli a happy Nsw Yaar 

1 Fat 

hers, relatival end 
rear and wall over 

onE^NER1—Heppy New Year to rel a Hire* 
and friend* at home tod abroad.—Mrs. 
Clara Drainer, Holy bourne. Hoiybourne 

■nd femllv 

tha Fist. 
H*: *nd Mrs. D. Davli, of E Spring- 
Court, Clapton E.E. wlah their dear 

sren. grsnddauehler*, relatival .end 
• happy New Year and well oyer 

■■r 

CoS.®'~?d>?"Hi.n4« ind Simon wt*h »■>.. 

cdSLUSltfSTp/'Vnd ft;* HHMgth end Okvld Deyfs, 0| 

r«'—? Vklorl. Court, irook ArlnA'p^l^r the F,,Lt 

IZ 
■nd will over Ihe Fait. 
EKIEL.-t-Iiv ind Dorothy, of 2 HirmHsno 
Wav. Stanmore, with family and Irlendi a 
happy New Year and wall over the Fart. 

FACHLER.—EM and Chaya Fachler now ol |e ACHLER.—Ell and Cnava Fachler now ol te 
punrobln Court, 3BB Finchley Road, 
London, Niw.J ITeli 4 SB 1517) and 
family with ell their Iflsndi end ralstlvai 

In Israel and Golsh ■ MID JlB'IHll 
LIMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. lot Falman. of 31 
Manor Houle Drive, N-W-B. wljii Iheir 
dasr mother, children, grandchildren, 
brother! and sUtsri, mechutinlm, rslstlvss 
end friandi a happy Naw Year and welt 
over the Fut. 

FALKkOH— Mr srd Mil PMI falkion wKh 
their son. da.ighier, i«rt-in lan, daughrer- 
In-lsw, grjndciilldren, m«rhut*n>»ta. r»|. 
ill.■* end iriTdi a happy, nealthy and 
B-iraful New Year and mil over lha 
Fait—SI Clirerre Gals Ga'dem. N.W.I, 

FARfliV.—Pn,lli» ar.d lljrry Faiblr and 19ns 
with Mr. Char li* Far bey lend gielllngi 
and good withe* lor n very happv Naw 
Voar to relaiivei and friends at home and 
abroacf—21B Dowci Road M.ll. 

FAHLEIGH.—Mr. and Mra. Firlalgn and 
lamilr. ol 49 Y/ail Heath Road. N-V/l. 
wiih iheir relative* and Irlends a happy New 

_ Year and well o,ei lha Fait. 
FAUGH.—Mr. and Mr*. Michael Faugh. 

Syiin and Craig, at 34 Lord Arerul 
lliord. wlin reran.is and frlenda a happy 
Nsw Year and well o.er tha Fait. 

FELD.—Michael end Phyllis Feld with Richard 
and Robert wish ell their family, eelailvei 
and frlenda a healthy and happy New Yaar 
and wall mar iht Fast.—Tudor House, 7 
Meadow Way. Chtgwall, Eitex. 

FELDMAN.—Allan and fenny Feldman end 
Malcolm, of I4S Hoimleigh Reid. Si am lord 
Hill. N.1B, wlih parent* and relalloni. 
friend* 1 hippy New Year and will aver 
Ihe Fait. 

FELDMAN.—Kitty and Harry Feldmin. 43 
Maury Road. N.IB. wlih ihalr children, 
ralatlvaa and Irlendi a happy and groipar- 
Out New Year and wall ovar the Feat. 

FELDMAN.—Pally and Merry, ol 28 Moll Hon 
Way, Ednware. Mlddlei**. wish Alan. 
Muriel and Baby Raymond, mechulanlm, 
relative* and friandi a happy, heallhy and 
peaceful New Year and well «vir the Fail. 

FELLER.—Joa and son*. Kanneth and Pelar, 
Of 8 Manor IIouh Drlva. N-W-B. wish all 
Ihalr relalivea and friends a happy, healthy, 
proaperoui New Year end well over tne Fell. 

FENTON.—Mr, and Mra. Harry FantOn. 
Sandra and Ian. wish all their dear ralatlves 
■nd Irlend* a very happy New Year and 
well over the Fait—^The Haven. Hermitage 
Walk, London. E.18. 

FENTON.—Mr. ana Mra. H. Fanton, ol 2 
Dingle Court, Aran Drlva, SlanRiare. wish 
thoir children. Marlene, Gordon, grand¬ 
children. Alin, Adrianne, aliiero. tarothara, 
siller a-In-law, brother*-In-law. mechulanlm. 
Silly end lily, relatives, friend* a hqallhy, 
haopy New Year and woll over the Fat*. 

FENTON.—Mr. and Mrl. L. Fenton. T lilnh- 
vlaw Gardens. Flnchlov. N.3. wish thalr 
dear dauuhtan. tors-in-law, orandchlldran. 
mechulanlm. ralillvc* and frlondi a ha boy 
■nd nroiDirOue New Year end well over 

Ffl/M)E/!—Janie, Mlchaol and Stephen 
Fenton, 34 Telbpt Crescent, N.W.4, with 
all mombers ol tholr lamlly and all friend* 
■ very hippy and heallhy New Year and 
wall ovar the Fast. Cardi era not bolng 
lent. 

FENTON fFranheniat).—Mr. end Mrs. M. 
Fenton. 4 Charlton Lodge. Temple Fortune 
Lane. N.W.11. wish their children, grand¬ 
children. machutinipi- relatival and friandi 
■ h.ppy and^pro'peraua Niw Vaar end will 

friands ■ happy New Yeer and well over the 

fETTERMAN,—Mr. and Mrs. All Fettarmin, 
. 3fl Highvlfw Avenue. Edgwara, wish thalr 

chlMren. grandchildren. machutanlm, 
relative* and friands ■ happy Naw Year 
■nd well aver tha Fail. 

Avanoa, Edoware. 
FIILDMAK—Mr, and ILDMAfL—Nr and Mrs. 

Nigel and Lindsay with 
friends ■ happy and proipe 

FETTERMAN.—Has arj lolly, gr 21 Eo-Jih 
Gardens. Tha Aienua. Wembley Park, wish 
lhair dear molhar. children, grandchildren, 
■nechutanim. all ratalUes ind I'Ttnds a haouy 
flaw soar and well over the Fair. 

FIBER.—inn and . Cyril Fiber. wlih 
Gregory end Nfchglsi. wlih Ihalr parents, Jrindmolhif. retailvr« end frlenda 1 happy 
lew Year and wall ever tha Fait.—18 

Ait or Cloie. DC log Hon Hill. Surrey, 
FIBER.—Maurice and Nance Fiber wlih iliifr 

Children, gridchlldren, ralnuri, 
■nechutanim and friendi a happy New Year 
and well over the Fait.—32 Broidhuru 
Annua, Edgware. 

Ban Fleldmsn. 
raletlrii and 

__ _____proipcraua Hew Year 
and wall ovar tha FalL—ifl SL Paul'a 
Wav. rinchfav N 3. 

FIELDMAN i.—Mark Flafdman with Batty 
liinMAN f and Maurlca Harman wlih 

relilim and frlondi a haopy New Yaar 
and wall over the Fail.—II Inglihuiat 
Garden, Redbridga. 

FIELDS.—Stella and jack wish thalr children, 
grandchildren, raletivas end friend* ■ 
haopy Hew Year and well ever the Pul.— 
S3 Viceroy Court. London. N.W.B. 

FIELDS.—Mr. Len Field*, of 28 Pountavne 
Road, London. N.IB, wlanea relalivea and 
friandi a happy New Year and will wtr 
lha Fait 

FIELOS.—Angela, Melvyn and Gary FJeldi. of 
84 Barn HHI, Wamblir. wlah th»lr 
famll.e*. rail live* and Irlendi a happy Naw 
Year and well over lha Fait. 

FIFL—Marian and Garald Flfa wlah thalr 
family. Irlendi and bualneat aisodatai ■ 
haalihy. happy and proiptroua Naw Yaar 
and wall ovar the Fait.—12 Bttchtraa 
Cloie, Manh Lane. Itanmora, Middlmx. 

FINE.—Mr. arfd Mra. Sam gal Frne, 2B 
Laburnum Court, Dannli Lane. Slanmora, 
wlih lhe|r deaf children, grandchildren, 
relailyas. and frlanda, bait wlihaa for Iho 
Naw Year. 

FINE.—Mr. and Mra. Sydn* _ _ . 
of 2 Whites rot 1 Way Beckenham, 

- with raiatfva* and friends a happy 
Year and well over the Fait. 

FINE BERG—Philip, lariai, flobyn and 
Manna FInibarg. oj B Arllnaton Hold, 
Teddlrgton, wlah relailvai and Irlendi ■ 
happy New Year and well ovar Iht FsiL 

FINEGOLD.—Alec and (die wlih ihalr chil¬ 
dren, granddaughters, slltari. brolhsrs, 
mschutinlm. relative* and frlenda a healthy 
■nd happy Now Yesr. 

FINEGOLD.—Mr, and Mrs. Simon Flnagold, 
Lionel and Cindy, ol 48 Elm Park Avsnuo, 
NIB. wlah retail re 1 end frlondi a happy 
New Year and well over the Fail. 

FINER,—Fannie, of 34 Brady Strati Bulld- 
Inoa, London. C.f, with** her (smllv, rela¬ 
tive 1 aod (r'endt a .vary happy Nava Yaar 
end wall over lna Fait, 

FINER.—Hilda and Morris Finer, 13 Naiebv 
Clou, N.W.B, wish thalr children, grand, 
children, relative*, mechulamna and friandi 
■ vary boallny Naw Year. 

mfELr—Hilda and Hanry Finkal, Louie* and 
leJtatl wlah their relallyai and mends ■ 

lalthy and happy New Year and wen ovar 
• Fait/—S Mill Rinse. Edgware. Mlddd. 

LONDON AREA—coni, on next pagt 

«y Fine end family 
Beckenham, Kjni, 

_ ii» 
nd frlandt a happy and 
and wall onr lha Fait, 
i, London, EE 1PB. 

Brie and 
*1 end . 

haalihy New Year and ..... 
—22B Graham Road, London, L 

DUBINBIL—Maurean and MagrlCe Dublner 
(Readm ol Ihe Rrandeiburv Syneqonui) 
■nd femlly of 11 Dobree Avenue, N.W.IO. 

. wlah relatival and friandi ■ happy and 
proaperoui Naw Yaar and wall over tha 

dren, grandchildren, great grandchildreii. 
mechulanlm, family and friendi a. vary 
happy and prosparou* New Yeer and wall 
over tha FaiL 

DUBOSKY,—Stioley and Leslie DubMkv Uriah 
their dear parents, ralatlves and Irlnflda a 
happy Naw Year and wall over the Fait. 

DVYEK—Janet and Ronnla wlih ttelr Barents., 
revives r*J^# fjftnd| ■ haopy Naw Year and 

4 

DYAN.—Mr. and Mra. Sydney Dyan and 
family, of Is GraanhilSh Walk, N^. wish 

' raiatlvea and friandi a happy New Yaar 
and well over the Fasf. ... 

CCKHAHDT.u— Dsvld. Unda and laijile. •• 1. 
Embassy Court, Wallingrpn Ro*d. .N.W.B. 
with ihalr parents, family end frlenda a 
happy end heallhy Hew Year. 

ECKHARDT.—Laura and Alfrad ErtihirdL of 
2 Quaeniborougn Court, N.3. wlih their 
children, grandchildren, mechulanlm, rel- 
at lyes and friends ■ Happy New Year and 
well ovar tha Fail. • . 

EDBLMAN.—Mra. Aid* Edflman; 81 Tjjjwtf' 
eon Avenue, wanetoad, wlshja her Children. 

. grandchildren, relatlvea and frlondi a happv Tread carefully. 
A lot ot'molorUts ihinL iIkii ;ill t\ 
look alike. Ami on ulani’i’ llicy ilo. 
Hut it \011 look ;i Hi lie liHHx- closely .it 
[he (read ji;Uli:rns. you'll find lh.it 
ilu'M.' vary i|iiiic a liit. 

I hi: tread of tin: I hvstime (’itvallino 
SporA 200 radial lyre has been 
dcsiniK’d to put ihe laiL'esi possible 
[vre surlacc on ilur road. I his makus 
for maximum road coni act --which 
means maximum ju'ip - when you 

need ii most. 
(And the (aivaUino 1 eprcscrils real 
value for money, nivini.' up to so 
more mileage than ordinary 
crossply lyresJ 
When you next choose a tyre, lake ;i 

careful look at ihe name - I ite-spute 

C.avalliim Sport 2110. Then you’re sale. 

V 

^ SPORT 200 R \l)l \l 
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LONDON AREA—continued 
,J FinVlrstein and 

Wooine. 10 Gouldman house. E.l. wlihei 
* hUili cn. grjudLlilIihcn, grejj-nrnnd- 

inirdrcn, mrcli'jtanin.is, lolniun and Irlundg 
• Imppv arid prasuorous Hew Yaar and well 

ih* Fnsr. 

FI%K!:,EtTOr?E.'7-Hada*,ahi IBP. liana and 
D^piina FinHcstpnni wish all I heir relatives 
,n Britain and In Israel a happy, peaceful 
aiid heellln. Mew Year.— B Beulah Clota 
Edgware Middle; ex. 

riniAY.—Harry ana Bell* wish all Iheli rela- 
aKd rnpr>*3» a happy and healthy New 

Place wi*' ,h0 r,H—37 Portland 

,llVl.Tf,irr “"d Mr,v D»*W Pl*fh and family. 
S'J' K'nawiia Avenue. N.3. wish rela- 
ti»f* and Mends a happy and healthy New 
Vear 01*D7 B„n nw_ 

,,5vS:7:PrVJd’ „ 01 ,ai Soiwood Haute. 
Waadberrv Dawn. London. N.4. withes hit 

BarSa|,r Sfirrtov and Malcolm, rcl! 

inirc,nr.h.f«,‘ h,PBY Ne" yw ™d 
FISH.—Mr. and Mu. Maurice Fish, at 21 

telwood Houw. Woodbawy Dawn. London. 
,w“1' David. Malcolm and Shirley. 

niecliuUnlm, relanvet and friends, a haopv 
Mched Vi0Jm a2d ■»«£. iho Fail. T 
" mlr5rTT^UrKlJIT0. .'*'!? Fisher, with family, 

mechutanlm, and Irisndi a happy and flict- 
paroui New Year.—14 Parr Cdwt. Casili 
W«Y. Hanivorlh. Mlddl«o“. e"*" 

^ Annie Flihor. of 11 tun- 
te*'" LjJfdereuBR Street, w.i. 

2.25?*. . *ler children, grandchildren, 
mechuianlm rniihii and friends a happy 

YF?T ■ntf oeer tho Pag" P 
BABNErr}"-^ '"fl Mrs B- Flther and 

Briv. lir . .Mr*. D. BarnaiMol 49 Malvern 
a r£2!;JJfu?- “i** rpJdthrai and friends 

wAft^yaS1 .Y^*nllSlli **8lI over tho Fall! 
lErEfeBtt *nd„Da_?ld f snw. al 5 elder 

Fairfax Road. N.W.8. wish their 
. Brandcn I id ran, relatives 

meehutinfm, and trlonda a happy Now 

fisher 8fif 1h0.FsIt' 
* BaVer 5lrrer*' FM*wr4 ol S. Court, 

tires'and Wcnda'a'i'*' rela! 

IISIIER.—vaetiti Fisher, ion. Derrick, and 
. |«hiub), of, .SB St. Mar. 

•arhj«iiRVffira< ftssr? hiss; 
Mri^haalifey New Year and wall over "ho 

^'^ronjfd—?(ebhi5 VA '«■« Flihmait and 

S.' '-!." riffasa ssfti.a?1" 
rIT¥ERy-!||]uw-fa'! "I* B*W M» Fast! 

"S Jia^lS!L*tttf\iaL,M!!lB 
p. aSEJJZ “nd "*lr ‘ho Fast. 
rLANSDKR6.--phy||(a anil I oa Flanibero. of 

Nwr'^aar’and^w hT? ■"8 • ^appy v«X aM **o|l Over the Fail. 

fl'lnjI0fj*Qril.»?jFII*.r*lld rM*“r,» tend grief 

F0£flu,*l?'—*tr- *rd Mrf- A. Fagelman. of 
Bo lianeraoh Gardens, lilaid, wish relatival 
and IrlcnUI a happr New Year and wall 

I over lho Fan. 
1 rOMIfl.—Allan, Paul and Andrew Fomin, of 

Manor Houss. Lillie Square. Drainires, 
with relatives and Irlerda a haopy New 

.Year and well over Hid Fail. 
FOREMAN.—Sylvia and Ernest rareman. ol 

Hal Is we lie Road. Golden Grcqn, wlsn 
■"B.IrtanUi a happy. haaRhy and 

|roip«raus New Year and well ovar the 

FORMAN.—Renta and Ivor Forman. Melvin 
KLvh,ml!,H<1 s,‘ Ctlmur,)> Hoad. Cran- 
Au-J: ll,S.rJ1' wtari A1J ihtir relatives and 
rrlends a haopy and prospnoji New raar 

.and wall over iha Fail. 
* —Mr- ond Mrs. E. Forsnmin, ol 

ad Chardmore Road. SUmiord Hill. N.ie, 
wish ihelr mcihor. daughter I. sons-in-law, 
SranUchildron. aisters. brothers, machg- 
lamm. relatives and Irion di a happy and 

■fiPf8*??r2“ r,EW .T«r an° wel1 0*ai ,h® Fa»L roun.-JWurring all our rcaiivcs. Mccnuiamm 
and friends a vary hapoy and aroteirous 
New Vsn-Mii, Fnux and lamiiv. gg 
Lytiaiton Road. N.2. 

FOp*-—Mr. and Mrs. Symcha Foux. ol 29 
Emoaisy Lodqa. Flnchlav. M.3. wish Uielr 
daar children. Michael. Valerio. Bryan. 
TOva. their darling grandchildren, brolhars. 
tillers, mechuianlm end their families, 
rela civil, friandi a happy Navy Year and 

_„W*N over the Fast. 
rDli?iT77Mrl ar.d Mr*-. Wllllim Foux and 

Mag1*1 tou-Anne. of 21 Avenue Claw. 
rD^'8- it,sh mo,5«r- .Brothcri. slilen-fn- S,a^-. nihhews end nieces, relatives and 

11 frlendi a happy and erosnorous Naw 
w*llMo»er Iha Fan. 

Wishing all aur relatives and Irlards a 
very hapoy New Year and well over Iha 

M- Foxm ion and 
daughter. 23B Chlnglerd Mount Road, E.4. 

ro¥'—Sophia and Jot. of B9 Dorchester 
Harrow* wish all rdatlvu and 

lira" Fa si* 11 w N#w Ye,r a,',, wal* 

KSSSm'Sfc, BMsr.'ndr«V d 

^ad,# wlshe* relatlyes and 
!hv C..11 *!■»• Vaar and Wall aver 

wnv c*.V^iT?‘ Cordon Mmsloni. W.C.l 
FOcJh',iTH«,J 5yxnHni?ii^AnnBi w.l,h WPlt d«ar 

rflili/wN.1 “ra1n^^lKr«n' family, mechuianlm. 
, e[Ld* ■ honlfpy, happy and 

proieeroui New Year.—Wargrava Ava 
Taltenhsm N.is. ' 

lnSL Ban Francli and 
Shelsgh Heather Brvn. 14 Old Forge Close, 
5l2.n'y°L°Tf"'iBh..[«latlves anil .frlenj?a him 

„ Fa»t. 
—’Mr. and Mra. Rare 

Grosvenor Court Manila 

s•M;^lrasluo,,■ d*uB 

.^"M^A^auh,. ind 

Rarli"l,f|,|ord tefv i E‘* Roil1, Nawbury’ with parents, relative] 

over HlS ^ai* h,#BV New y*u an<* Wl 

,n- Gloria, of lit 
Woodford Avenue, Ilford, Essex, wish ill 
S1*]! raja!lyes and friends a happy New 

**11 «ha Fail. 
FRANKEL-Haiel and l«»™Y Fnnli.l end 

■flland Close, Edgware . whh 
rr ■flmll 

Da"L‘?. John.and Martina 

FRANKS.—Phil and lea. 44 Viceroy Court, 
wish family and Mends a happy New Year 
and well over (ho Fast. 

FRANKS-—Mr. end Mrs. T. Freni* and chll 
dran ol 9 Irwin Gardens, N.W.10. wish 
all family and Irlonda a lioallhy and happy 

■nx??BVo1r. ,nd »■!! Qler *hn Fait. 
rRABEIL—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fraser wish 

all relatival and friends a happy New 
_Ycir.—29 Peior Avenue. N.W.10. 
IRAYMAN.—Mr. end Mr*. Joseph Frayman 

and family wish relatives and friends a 
happy New Year and well over Ihe Fait 

«n£SrvPar!liV,,w- >-0ndOn. N.2I. 
FREED.—A!an and Joyce Freed and family, 

B Fiestan Park. Finchley, N.3. wish rol- 
allves end lnends a nappy New Year and 

_ win over in a Fail. 
PR”°-~Jall*y "» 3 Eipood House. SI. John1! 

,1N-w-°- Wlihea her dear children 
son-in-law. daughlers-m-law. grandchildren, 
ralstiies and frlordi a happy New Year 
■nrl well ovor the Fail. 

F 1 iBrf ~7^r'.Ja.n<1. MrV Loonard Freed and 
Linda {David In Israel) wish all family, rela¬ 
tival and friends a happy New Year end 

LSdoS^N.W.'o^"-’6 SDn,a Q"aant' 

F,,fSSMi^,,r^H',,, fr«hur and limlly, of 
£?.h Woodcock Hill, Kenlon. Middlesex, 
wish relatives and Jrlends a happy and 
pruperoua New Year and well ovar the 

"fife"VST roia* 

win over ffiHW ha,,PV N6W Vear 
FREEDMAN.—,Rnr*o, Gerald, with David,. 

««vm and Jana, wish all their family and 
friends a happy New Year and well over 

eBelfnEfSVT”8 ™hlaY ClOtO. N.W.4. 
FREEDMAN. — Harvey Fiecdmin, of 

Orchard Drive. Edgware. wishes Ms friandi 
Vear and wfll1 oyar 1,16 Fast. 

FREEDMAN,—-Mr- and Mrs. Ivor Freedman 
and family. 6o FJtaalan Road. Flnchlav, “ " 
wish all relatives and frlendi ■ bappy 

PhJfnLiH1 wbN , oi,w lh# Fast. 
.m 11 r™1; and Jack wish relatly. 
!™fJ!d,ea *"nfv >Maw Ye»r and wel 
e! L^nnF“«nT* Bolflro’,8‘ Chlngloro _e.A, Lorvtian, 6QT. 

¥ R£EDM AN.^-BetlV 

Mr. and Mra. David Gellcr, 22 

£V,l2v„iE.0urt- H“ndon- Mlh ihelr children, 
grandchlldien. machutanlm, rein lives ami 
frlendi^a happy Now Year and well aver 

GERBER,—Alfred and Mario Gerber, ol 4 3 
Langhorno Court. N.W.a. Their mother 
(Mrs. Lusllo) wish their sons, daughter" 
In-law, grandchildren, great flmndc m loren, 
relatives and Irlends a happy, hcallhv. proi- 

flc&HSH13"" ,Vear anfl *y°ll ovor the Fast. 
® - jfc5‘—Carl?10 and Stanley Gerber, Donk-l 

and Susan wlah tholr grandmoihor. parent*, 
relatives and Irlends a very happy and 
healthy New Year and well over the 

_/«*■—3! Baling Village. W.5. 
GERRARD.—Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gerrard and 

RBJJlf,1' °* ?3 HarrowLBinonde. Etigwora. 
Middlesex, wish parents, grandmother, rela- 

weM Z*r .^"Fa’st* hM,W N0W Y“r 8tld 
GERRARu.—Belly and Jon Garrard. , t 

Beochcrolt Court, Golden Groan, rt.W.11 

ISuLJ**i?^f* and, Irlends, at home and 
the*Pasi happ» Naw V*«r and well ovar 

®BMSE*ENSOhl.—Mr. and Mn. Harrv Gerahln- 
son, 23 Mayflower Lodno. Flnchloy, N.3. 

relatlyes and li lends 
7m. . m l T * 

GOLD.—Mirk ■— •• 
0NDON AREA—continued 

!nd.-5S£? ,?(ower. al 33 

"22n m/!i..FfmiIh and family 

mu pJi>Sf{J 4IK 

wHhrMi,Nml* 
anpy New Y«sr 

FrFFDMAN.—Batty and Maurice Freedman. 
wlsh thelr ;slst«r, ulatlves and friends ■ 
nappy, healthy and prosperous New Year 
•jM WGI over the Fiat.—4 Dale Court. 41 
.tJppe_r Clapton Road. London. E.3. . 

IN*—Mickey, David, Jonalhan and 

faimi mr?Sd?ha,I- 58 Sl-. John'1 Ro*l. Wcm 
lhcl,r Brandparunts and 

fc"sr.r,« v,;." »- 
.■,™».k»i its IBUfUt'ISSI’US 

«s? fftu. 
TANW5nllii ?hll!fI l HocroH 
i.ln tha|f—oauBhtarg and 

fP.1* G^oflriy, Sandra 
retailra?^'friS3r . Kh,r°11, >. "•{fuDnlm, 
M OW%BSfc1 * h8PPy New Y(ar §nJ 

rBEaH£I&Z4i!i Willi. Freedman !)[ reialliea and irlonda a hippy 

-AS-ssis.. Vmtej™,' zsruz 
snd peaceful Now Year. 

reemam n - Cot,*Bfl’ N.W.: 

w«dl.Vcio°r,e1, nhw?“ w 01 18 
.friandi a happy N«w 

M,rJa Freeman, of 28 
s,,nmor#v- wlsheg her 

aF&nsfi1nY??r VnS 'S,011 ovar Ihe Faat. 
and BdlPh, with Alan, 

?Jd12 ^,V, yH°rovo‘ N-3- wlih Unda 
and Peter, dear naronis, relatives 
mwMnanlm and Irlends a hanuv and 

enumIiN,i' Y®ar ana well ovor tho Fast. 
GEamJJ?M»“m Si 1 *I?d sf1l,rod Gflra*'on Inevv address). 117 High Mount. Slailon Road. 

Hendon, London. N.W.4. wish their doar 
£«u.7n,i ®rBndchliiircn brother, aliters, 
broth era-In-law, a I it era-In-law- mcchulinlm, 
I*wr.WhaJnd *" rc,al|¥D* and friandi 

i.T«,M^,IlnFd.^M^ou, mbw Ymf and 

0Ea?ih«m'~7Llil8n *5-d sldoev Gorshon. of 7 
ar"lja,"„ Lodge, Graham Road. HSndon. 
SSa!- aSSSL*?, v!‘*h *hBl[ dear children, rola- 

aJd Fr'ands q very happy 
and haallhy New Year and wall over the 

“S-pto—Belly and Frank wish ihelr dear 
BQfip Jeffrey, ind fllrl-frlend, Anficlfi 

■WteRFjS? S^y roUHves 
Now vSJ^.ItrT t5-lPeillhy atnd Pf«P«rOUS raoiv Year and well over the Pul Mn 

D..W+ ^ >,*r0'dl M RW™ 

0,BE'^*te1e?.nd0x,fnr{r,hSrStren,t°. 
rirnds10their r‘ J*roLAer. relatives and 

warmiaR 1 flnulL w fheVor the coming 
tfhMtow. auHMCro,t RMt)' Edgware 

0lw£!!C%: ,nd ,Mrl- ,0* Gilbert, of 33 
dtl? n.£ni2ue' Ssns*"- N-1a- wli'1 'Heir aear parents, children. flranddilldr 
brothers, sisters.In-law end their fimlli 

Vdilrl8nd* ,n Iwatl and America] 

N,w Year 
’ trail wtohea hor chll 

orenL BrandcJi'Idren, great grandchildren. 

«re wlihei for "it 
Year and well oh 

64 Chase Road, louthM* 
family and irJiwis a Mi kb. 
^rosperoua New Yen ua vh 

iAJSrijiTA9m 

rRin uLBT;Mr- and Mra. Laiar Fratwald 

fhVisKte; aavj'MttVff' 

FRESCO—-Ann— ■ *• ■ - 

' andar wl 
•■hlll», rviai 

f J. vary taait 

o.—Mr, and 

•w Year ’and waif bvtr 

»nET» amSfp® 

‘lag.H.n ,mu° „*sss 

cKS;’S..!!rSfira Co"n- “ "■» 

jFws yakssaa aw? ,.ta 

: 

yfJSK 

warn 

Grovefiridi Road, 

.inS£s?MSS 
runUSiM 

*aftreEa*<5*.i» 

In ’ 
Bice 

^ Ty "past,,endl 1 

„ ■r.ndchiid^n.m*%„ii;?,M *k 
happy and healthy Naw Year and 
lh. >.«*-4,. J,mbNdM*He.1h 

GOLDBERG*—Mr. and Mrsl iUSn 
and femny, B3 Lordship fart 
■II Ihelr rela live, and Iriteh 

_ p0*t<1Ji Naw Year aid inti tie 
COLDBLATT.—Hlld* and LmIi { 

13 Riverside Drive. Londtn. M] 
relatives and frlendi ■ k 
Naw Year and wall over li 

GOLDfarb-—Renta and Hi 
iSay'n. of 32 Raveudili. 
Hill, N.16, wish mailvcs „ 
hsppy New Year and ndl pnr 

GOLDMAN*—Mr. and Mrt ABM 
and family wish aU relsUrti 
very happy Naw Yelr aid 
Fill-—Alfred House, Wlviqx 
London, N.2. 
ILDmAn.j—Jack and Hiltr 
tholr dear children, 
mechutanlm, relatives, frlimisi 

GOLDMAN.—Bobble snd LevU 
Heddon Court Avenus. Co 
tholr children, family aad Wts*i 

__and happy New Yeer. 
GOLDMAN.—Rev, end Mrfc K 

and family wish congregants. 1 
Irlends a happy New Yin 
Lane. Ilford. 

GOLDMAN.—Mr. Sam doldiui H 
of 32 Wicklow Hausa, Siamf 
dan. N,1 B, wish nlellvas and 

_ happy New Year and well n 
GOLDMAN.—Sldnay, Hettv nd I 

man. of 77 Beechwood Qufli Bilih relatives end Irlends..iM 
eppy New Year and Ml am, 

GQLDNER*—Mr. end Mrs. HshH 
Laura and Caroline, of 72 WRd 
N.11, with relatlyes and Wrt 

erkeley Courl, Bekar SirnR. 
(rents., relaihes and frisnds 
enr and well over the Fait, 

GOLDSMITH.—Mr.. Mrs. Nilkll 
Mill lloldi Goldsmith. 2B lud1 
Hons. Well End Lane. sIsl 
frlendi a happy New VMI *»< 

hSi?-7r’T-«SVt 
Old. Lay I on. whh relelljpi Jg 
ippy Nevr Ye»r snd will o»R 

GOLDSTEIN.—Belle, «f 2e B11BB 
Gent, Hill, wishes raUHi 

seJnj&uSgs oyer the P*S!^—1 3««»ilNW 

GDLOSjlfttt^-Jein ind F»"» 

BgffLWafc'Wi 
ss fiat rK 

OOLdItEIn!—1Ifvmfe •KT"*d? 

awJ&.Wf 
well over Uie Fail. , ... •«, 

GOLDSTEIN.—Kay and 
23 Mill 1 Ridge,- Edgware. Rh*" 
dreg- grendchlld. WWfiS 

G oVwteVn*—Mra. *LIIy do«i^ 
dear children, relatival *N> 

«#. JS". 
•chutanlm end Irlamfa | 

Of. 4 Classic Manslpni. WW 
nay, E.B. wish reietlvei and 
New Year end well oyer 1“ 

bstein.—Mr. Mollla • 
i dear children, er*nd 

*na5"S.i,wwii-r. 

•-ufrtt °sg‘ 

Mn. *. .Gild! 1 

Ol^ftfONX—Valerlfi 
Wish their dear P 

:i.; m 

... . 7.:^ 

wmm 

''^*1 

Gfe* 

rayd'HOuie- 

-Mr, and M 
rdonl. Slann 

4. B 
lore. 

an Got half, of 2B 
Middlesex, with 

ShteMhcr. hlldron, gran dehl 
trie 

r;1 m-ii1 
IV 

t-grind- 

•willto Ntitfaw N 

•ju 
iw Yaar an 
rfri, C. Gol 

we 
b, 

II Ovar 
f 1 Quei 

ha Fast, 
antcourl. 

wishes re ■fives and Minds a 

SftjRvV®!4*1 M.—iphn_ a nd Marlene Gottei- 

aRvERNi^.»;~LF,l \ni. Gtttnnn. IB WeoilllMh Rojd. Gniien Green. nl»H 
li.olr ion. daughter. ,on-ln-saw. grind, 
cnlinren, brolhars. sillers, mechuianlm, rcl- 

h4e,>' ",w r**f •»* 

onBENSTBlN-—Mrs. Polly Graensleln. of I 
•[•fjbco’c Point. 2 v/lct Road. E.B. wlshu 
rel*lIves and Irh-ndi a very happy Hen 
Year ai.d well o*er the Fast. 

GRIVER.—Ashlev and Ver* Grl,er wish lh>lr 
rel.iii,aa and Irlends a hspor New Year 
■n,j nell o**r ihc Fail—10 Fair lop Court, 
Lnvtonilone, London. Ell. 

•■“ff**-—-JS2E*1- ind F,ancM ■nd family 
wish their dear parents. future 
mecnuUiiJm, rcliilvej and frj>ndi a virv 
roallJiy and hsopy pj«vr Year and vveii 
u“?ir ,,,, Fail.—32 Lynton Crolcont. Gants 

GROSS.—Mrs. Biegmah Gross and Prances 
wish all retail,is and friends a happy, 
peaceful New Year.—41 Niwion Road. 
London, W.2. 

SROS3.—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Cress. Francln. 
and Sharon, ol 3 Church Close, N.20. 
wish all Ihelr relatives and friends ■ happy 
Mew Year and veil over the Fast. 

GROSS.—Mr, and Mrs. H. Gross, ol 32 Vin¬ 
cent Court. Hendon, wish ihelr family and 
Irlends a happy New Year. 

GROSS.—Ray and Sam Gross of South 
Woodford, wish ihelr children, grand¬ 
children, mechutanlm. slsiera. brother!, rel¬ 
atives and friends a happy New Year and 
well over the Fast. 

GR.?S,-Tn^uhtnt G,ry *nd Elaine with 
Naomi wish their dear family end friends 
ell the health and happlnru lor the 

mNl,& l’5f*,‘—-,B CIOtlt Hou,,‘ Stamford 

GROSS.—Mr. Sidney Grail, of 4B Stamford 
Ladoa. Slam lard Hill, N.lfi. wishes relatival 
and friends a happy New Year and well 
over the Fan. 

GROSSMAN.—All and Stella Grossman, ■ 
Vernon Court. Hendon Way. with their 
children, mum, ded, relatival ind frlendi a 
happy New Year and wall over the FeiL 

GROSSMAN—Mr. and Mra. A. Grossman 
wish their dear children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, mechuianlm. relative! 
and Irlends a happy and prosperous New 
Yaar and wall aver the Fast.—77 Chard- 
more Reed. N.16. 

GROSSMAN.—Mr. end Mrs, Nat Grossman 
and son Brian, wish their dear rnothar, 
family, relatives and Irltnds ■ vary happy 
and healthy New Year and well ovar tha and healthy New Year and 
Fast.—4 Hill Top. N.W.11- 

GROSSM AN .—Pamela, Harold. Deni 1 a and 
Terry, of B3 Ollev Drive, Gann Hill, lllard, 
wish relatlvei end Irlends a happy Naw 
Year and well over the Fut. 

GROVIC.--M11 Ran n>irir w'lhfi her d"ir 
ll'iinrrii u- J, -Vi h.ij. -n. r»i r.-,ll v.iri. rel. 
al'*'] ana i-.-i-u a i-apor H*« vear ai.d 
WMI o«»i tl.« Fail —S Aleaa'drr Aier-jv. 
If W IQ 

GnUNBtRC.—Anrr->><>!■ Ind M«ri. of 19 
Ban toil A,rrui II 2. wish tr.fir fa oil r. 
relalii-, any Irifdl a haupr end Ltallhr 
llr ft Y-Il> a I'd *,»ll o.tr the Fan 

ORUMDIRGER.— Dr. i-d Mil. G. Qrunhtr. 
ocr. cl 10 Chciun^ton A,rn>j|. I| I, wish 
retailors a»H Mpnds a happy flew Year 

_ ana a.ell o*cr me fan. 
GUEST.—Michael and Fa*, whh Lind,, of 6 

Yf rkeharn Co>,'l. Hendon. N W 4. would live 
to wish Ihelr brothers, intni relatives and 
Frlendi t ,fr» happy Naw Vear ar,d well 
oior ihe Fall. 

GUNS.—Anna. Oarll and Yeiir.de Guns. 74 
SI. Andrew'i Road. Ilford, wish parents, 
lamlli rllallves end (rlrr.ds a healthy, 
nappy Maw Year and well o.er Iha Fall 

GURDUK.—Anneua. Lai. Daryl and Rucs-ll 
wish Ihelr lamli y, relaHvel and Irlenm a 
happy Mew Year and well o.er tna Fast. 

GURVITZ.-r-Mr. and Mrs Leonard Gurvlll 
and family wish ihelr rtialxrei ar.d lileiid, 
a healthy and happy Mew Year ar.d wall 
orer ina Fast.—Flat 3. 7 Sion.e Surat. 
Knlghlsbridga. S.W.l 

GUZ.—Mrs. E. Gui. 33 Galnihorauih Gar¬ 
dens, N.W.1I. wish her children, grand¬ 
children, relatives and Irlends health and 
happiness during the coming vear. 

HAOIIZADE.—Ahron. Marlene. Belly and 
Raymond Hadjiiadi wish all ihelr relatives 
•nd friends ■ rerv happy, healthy and pros- [trout Hew Year —70 Quamoik House, 

vnmouth Road, N.16. 
HAI—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hil. Anthony 

and Nicholas, The Hals. Doilis Avenue. 
Finchley. N.3. wish relatives and Irlends 
a happy Mew Year and well over iha Fast. 

HAJfOFF.—Michael, till*-Brill and Suunne, 
Ol 4 Dollli Avenus, Finchley. London. N.3, 
wish pa ranis, reietlvei and friends ■ pro¬ 
sperous New Year and wall over the Fell. 

HALPERN.—Millie and Ben Hilpern with 
Annslle and Riley, el 78 Falmouth Gar¬ 
dens. Redbridge, nlih all ihelr family and 
frlendi s happy New Year and n*U ovar 
ih* Fan. 

HAMBURY.—Mr. and Mrs. lack Hamburv. 
114 llieh Mourn, llendon, N.W.4, wish 
Iholr children, grandchildren, mechuianlm, 
relailvei end friandi a heeov and heillhy 
Maw Year and well avir ihe Fill. 

HAMMER.—Pearl nnd All, ol 7B Longwood 
Gardens. Clavhall. Illore. wish ihelr chil¬ 
dren. grandchildren, relatives and friandi a 
happy New Year and well over ihe Fait- 

HANFLINO.—5. Manning and family wish 
relatival and friends a happy Naw Yeer Snd well over the Fall.—IB llall Land, 

lentfon, N.W.4. 

HAHIHG.'—Mr. and Mil fll.ld Hiring, of 27 
Granville Plar*. H.jh Road. Fn.'Uley, 1112, 
With Ihelr d*er ihHOren. dirlw.g grind, 
children, m^rhuianlrn, rrialuei and friend! 
a happy ami healthy lit* Year and well 
umr Ihe Fail. 

IIARINO.—iletlv, Tllih and David Hulna 
wiih their relation, and frlendi a happy 
New Year and well o<*r «h« feel —2 Dur. 
ham llo-i». 51'iuon Clove, vyhiicburrh Gar¬ 
dens. Edo*i>e. 

IIAIHNG.—Pani. Cyril (Sid) and family wish 
their dear oareMi. broinere. sitters, reli- 
iivos and Irlends a ha per New Year and 
well Orer Ihe Fail.—Casa Suena. 17 B'vaft 
A.enue. Wilierdrn. N W.10. 

HARING.—Mr. and Mrs Phil llarlr.3. 4 4 
llighfleld Avenue, Brer,I N.YV.11. wish 
Ihelr dear parents, relailvei and Iriendi a 
haooy New Year ar.d well oiir tna Fast. 

HARRIS-—Mr. and Mre. A. Harris and 
limitv. no Bridge Lene. H.W.I1. wish alt 
Ihelr relailvei and friends a vary happy 
New Year and wen over the Fail. 

HARRI9-—Adrienne and Harold Harr la, 
Suzanne and Anthony wish reljlkee and 
frlendi • very happy New Vear and wan 
Over the Fail.—1 si Franckiyn Gardens, 
(agwara, Mlddlcie*. 

HARRIS.—Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris and sonl, 
Ol 24 Lisle Street, London. W.C 2. extend 
ihelr hfirileai wishes lor a happy end 
prosperous New Year and well Over the 
Fast lo I hair relailvei and rrlrnOi. 

HARRIS.—Annie Harris wishes Mr dear 
limitv, relatives and frlendi a vary hippy 
New Year and wall over Iha Fail.—at 
Bickanhall Mansions, W.I. 

HARRIS.—Ann, Ivan and Mafthaw Harris, or 
The Birches, New Foreil lane, Chiu well. 
Essex, wish Ihelr pa rente. familial and 
friends ■ happy New Yaar and well o»ar 
the Fait. 

HARRIS.—Susan end Brian, with Nkglai end 
Charfoile, Victoria, ol 2 Arlington, Finchley, 
N.12, wish Ihelr dear parenia. graml- tiarertu, greal-grandparents, relatives end 
riendi a happy New Year and well osar 

the Fail. 
HARRIS.—Mr. and Mra. Charles Harrfa end 

lamllr. ol SB Beechwood Avenue. Finchley. 
N.3. wish their parents, relatives and 
Irlends a hippy New Year and well orar 
the Fast. 

HARR IB*—Mr. D., 43 Pirktide Drive. Edg. Sira, wishes his dear children, grind- 
lldron, mechuianlm. relatival end friend! 

» happy and haallhy New Year and waH 
Ovar Uie Feel. 

HARRIS.—Din and Emma (Far nail wish 
their daughters, som-ln-law. grandchildren, 
relatives and Iriendi a happy, healthy and 
proepiroui Naw Yrar and wall over tha 
Fast.—128 Wick llall, Hova, Suite*. 

HARRil.—Mr. and Mrs ilrnry Harris and 
family, ol 22 flnikeler CO’i't, Inn Viren, 
fj W.I. wish ihelr drar earents, lelslivea 
and frlendi ■ happy New Tear ann mu 

.. over Iha Flat. 
Harris —Mr. and Mra. I. Harris, ot 17 

Teiraaferat. WHIesdin Lana* N.WB, wish 
their dear son. daughirri-ln-ljn. grjr,j. 
children, elsieri. brother! and femiifri. rel¬ 
atival end Irlends a very healthy and 

. hapoy Nan Year and well ovar fha Fast. 
HARRlv—Mr. and Mra. I. Harris, ol IB I iioena Street. S.W.l. wish ihelr family end 

Hands a happy Naw Year and mn ovar 
tha Fait. 

HARRIS.-—Jack, Gerry. Ann and Martin, of 
10 Crandall Houle. Pemliury Road, E.l, 
wish ell relailvei and Irlends, health, hap¬ 
piness end contentment In the co>iving 
vear. 

HAHRI3.—Jack. 7B Rectory Raid. H.lfl, 
wish relatival end Mends s haePr flew 
Year and wall over the Fail. 

KARHI1.— Mr. and Mrs- lack Harris, of Y7el> 
Hnu i on Court SI- lohn'i Wood, and Hove, 
Sussex, wish relailvei and friends a hsnor 
Nam Year and wall ovar the Fast. 

HARRIS.—Mr. aod Mra. lack Harris v>lih 
their children, grandson, mother, mecnii- 
tanim, relatives and friandi a very hsony 
New Year and wall over the Fail.—21 
Ravenjcroft Avenue. Wembley. 

HARRIS.—Elite aod lick wish (heir children, iirandchUdran. aunt, mechutanlm, family and 
Hands a happy New Year and mall over 

ihe Fast.—44 Cedra Court. London. N.16. 
HARRIS.—foe Harrla. 11a Wevmouth Street. 

London. W.I. wishes relative*. Irlends a 
happy New Year and welL Ovar tha Fast. 

HARRIS.—Mr. and Mra Johnny Harris and 
family, SO Beaumont Courl. E 3. wish rela¬ 
tive* and irtands a happy New Yaar and 
well ovar tha Fast- 

HARRIS.—Leo and Rsr Harris wish their 
vary daar children, BrjndthHdren. family, 
machutanloi and irlends good hiiim, h*p- 
plnesi and prosperity In Iha coming New 
Yaar.—3B Gaidars Gardens, Golden 
Green. II.W.11. 

HARRIS.—Mr. and Mrs. laopold Harris, or 
3 Bent I nek Close, Sl. John's Wood. N.W B, 
with their deareal children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren a happy and peacelul 
New Year. 

HARitll,—Coba and Louii Harris, of ID Wat. 
lino Court. loimond Wav. Xlanmora. Middle. 
sea, with thalr dear children, grandchildren, 
mechutanlm, relailvei and friandi • happy 
nrd naatihy New Year and well over the 
Fail. 

HARRIS,-Killy and Lewis Harris and daugh¬ 
ters. of Flat IB, Two Avenue Road, 
N.W.6, wish their dear pa rente, family, 
relallvef and Iriendi a happy New Year 
and well ovar Ihe Faet- 

LONDON AREA—cont. on nsxl png* 

SteP^jMlchtei 

fan1 

ear jnd wsfl over 

What on earth can 
George Brandon have in common 

with Lavinia Hargreaves? 
As well ai the fact that they both love the 

•ame countryside they've quite a few things in 
common. He's fust added another zoo acres 
to his prosperous 400 acre farm. She’s just 
opened her third boutique. So they've 
successful careers in common. 

And because they've both had to work hard 
for their money they're determined to make 
their money work hard for them now. 

They’ve each chosen a Nationwide Shore 
Account to ensure absolute security and a 
high yield on their personal savings. 

It's so flexible, so easy. They can pay in 
what they like, when they like - up to a 
maximum investment of £10,000. (George 

money out immediately If they want it, 
whether they need It for Improvements, 
equipment, acquisitions, or any other purpose. 

Here's another thing. They ore both using 
their Nationwide Share Accounts to set aside 
money to pa; their surtax having found, like 
many surtax payers, that this Is a better way 
of saving than die other methods available. 

Whether you are concerned with profitable 
short term Investment* or the rapid build up of 
capital by regular monthly saving, Nationwide 
can make your money work for you. It is so 
convenient, too, because you can transact your 

business through your bank, by poster 
personally at your nearest Nationwide branch 
or agency* 

Why not get in touch with our Head Office 
Investment Department for further details 
snd the address of your nearest Nationwide. 
brands ? A 
Nationwide 

Building society , 
* Britain^ thWlaigest building society 

* 'T.TfWr 
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LONDON AREA—continued 
MARR15.—Hairy and Bitty Harris W.„. 

RoibI» ind Lorraine wish ihalr bur 
Pi ranis. nicihufanlm, relatives and Irltndl 
• Happy and htjiiny Hti Yosr ana well 
•■*r tho Fan.—4S Parkilds Or'vs. Edg. 

r-nbr ind Mon llurli wish Ihalr 
children Michael, Helen, and grandson. 
Nall, mechulanlm, relatives arid friends « 
nappy and prosperous New Year and well 

_ ever ifieFisl.—36 dairy Road. N.W.10. 
HAimis.—Mr. and Mra. Nai Harris and 

MadDiafnr, g Welllnaion Plica, Finchley, SN.2. wish ihalr brouters and ililara, 
irochcra-in-liw. ililari-In-law,. relatival and 
rienda * Happy Naif Year and wall-aver 
in Ffii. 

■WiPtijns. puytupv. usu 
JjfjR Ihalr cMIdrin, grandchildren. great. 

|^^!f^nVe?,V1Jr,^d,^,.,,ahS: 

uSttltt*9 JLw£m Raw Year lrd Fall weJL 
M^u}IVSdPhr-, e,J •"■ PhYllli Harrla, as 

HIBh€rail Gardens, Gaidars Green. Good 
health, peace ol mind and hepplnen 
out to our dear children, grandchildren, 

siASi.*,.*aml*r. ntachutanlm and friends. 
"riVi.^'T I. And Ms1-., s*nt Harris, of 

HILTON.—Adrienne and Harold Hiiion. 
Madflalne arm Anthony man ihalr dear Bare nn relieves and ir lends a tery harpy 

lew Year and well over the Fast.— 511 
cow nag*. Hendon. 
ICKMAN.—Mrs. Ll|y liocirman wish** her 
relatives and friends a happy Now year 
and well over the Fall.—18 Couriniy 

.Heme, Mulberry Close. n.W-4- 
!Wf(—lei Ho and Glaaia Ho« wish all rel¬ 

atives and Iriends • very happy, healthy 
..JIT* orgsoMoua New Year. 

ind M,S- *■ Hallman. I 
VVinlan Avenue. Bounds Grain, N.lt, with 

JACOBS.—Dorlt, 34 Chaislnoton Lodge. N.l. MARKER.—Myra and Harry with Micholla 
wishes her darling children, grandchildren, and Shsren, msn relatives and Iriends a 
line,., Brother*. relative* and trlendt a happy Navi Year and wet" over ih! 
hcahhy. happy New Year and wall over Fait.—12 Lens Hoad, Foreat Gate, e 7 *"* 

JACfJBS.—-Mr and Mr,. Georg. Jacob, and 

ga,i,onf0wrsSiv^s &rrffll^*^,rArt1.?1 happy 
n£w Ye*r ,nd wCl1 °*cr “» Fast. KATSCH l.—Mr. and Mrs, Katach and 

S5 ^ c££ Haytay, relative* and Irtemli a llappy inol.nrt 
healthy New Year. E.ilSSr' w *" , , *"*r rolatlvas, Iriends and 

tnoir“"relatives,'" mSSSmSm «Kd"MU1>S “KSnSSSs MUe ‘C E^^wlrh’ re"! 

JgupLjrffvLw ssl., & « 
UUMJTUtMS raluiSea^Vj JACOBS.—Hyman and Lvdla Jacob,. 1 Cates. 

SSSPww teU!!- h"l,hV kt” V,,r HhaCppyBVN"w Yet? 

wmmEe “wmmm-i 
\ Jacobs and 
f* and Jrlanda 
happy New 
Road, Ilford, 

CUR 

all har family, relative! and friends ■ 

u hr&rarBa *■«&» *“* v«r 
w„h 

air family, relatives and iVlanda a happy 
wVoargnd well over the Ait. PPV 

!■“*”**'LPST^-i? 30 Houta, _ _ 
at an pJn.fr?.* u1'' W-?' 1"d BunitY Taih. „JJB-V,8lf.ovw ,ha F**‘ 
fh.if'LK'ltl! Hou,a' London, e.i. wish MORNt—-Lily and Mlchaol Hama, ol 31 

■tefifiVV. « a?:: « r}V 

■•may Nonas with thalr --* "“*0, inero, 

abates "r*> *• 
s happy and prosperous New Year and wall J?,./’.1 Cardans, Redbridge, Eun, wish 

lSUn? ■“"•S14WftdW^-thW*V hiPPy N0" 

jnachufanlm, relatives and IrJendi a happy fe!p.py , ^ r,aPd 2a l °¥,r» U? 
H«w Yaar ,nd w«j| over tha Fast B Ao- w ,a 11 L,wl1 FUu- Park. 

her relatives and Trlaiidi V happy Now 
^ .Xst-r..an,s W?N over Ihe Fast. 
KATSCH j --—Mr. and Mrs, Katith and 
■AMUIL9/ liinlly and Mr, J. Samuel. 

m' .S4i CiMOQjre Road. London. N.ts. 
Englaod. wish all their relatives, Iriends and 
business acquaintances a happy and ora* 
perous Now Year end well ovur the Fast, 

■AT*.—Mr. and Mrs. G. Kata and alsiori 
mL,J 1 ■ Hwtnllton Avenuo, Barklngild 
lltord, Eijox, wish their relatives ar 

wetl "over VeM “* 
^AY*-—Mr*. G. Katr wishes har dear ehll 

?'®n- Drandrianohltr. relailves, niei-hulan- 
isi. and Mends a happy and healthy New 
Year.—3BI Romford Rosd, Forest Goto, 

flAUFMAN.—-Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman, ol 21 
n Mtrovor Avenue. Totieiihani, N.I5, wish 
«?i*oa.ch^lldron, grandciilidieii, rolailvos and 
the foi? *’*opv N*w Yoar well over 

KAUFKIAN.—Bryan, Marilyn and Darren, v, 
nii.h ?ir Cy. Cloao, Wiuchmore Hill, N 21, 
Wish all rela. Ives and Iriends a happy New 

UAuJLii? Wn°J„OVer ,hc f»M. 
K iH^-lu“Phl,JP. •nd No"l« Kaniman. _ KDamon House, Sylvan Avenue. N.W.7 wish 

children, gi'andchndrr-n. relatives and 
inu $a,t* hlppv Ncw Vl*r »MtJ well over 

KA.V5MfH^^7A"nf and 5"m wish relatives 

KINaa-^Mri, Kuik vi 

ICiM@bONAREA-cont,nued 

Cp^sjv^iifssS 
KinSC^ENUAUM^lJ^ »«!, 

ehonbaum. |1 Pit. IM E 

fflw- JS@* 5? 
ipKhuianlm 
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LAmR.—Mr. snd Mr*, ten Is,tar. B Hit.*, 
hall Para, London. N w 4. nish n.rir 
sisters, brothers inn their lannlici. leleii.rt 
and Iriends s happy and prosperous New 
Veer ana well ortr tha Fast. 

LABTER.—Shirley and Malcolm Lister wish 
their parents, David, relatives snd Iriends ? happy tJew reir and well over in* 

asi.—17 Quttnborouuh Gardens, liter d. 

__ bit 
poacaful Hew 

gran'trnl. 
firairhv 1 

r* 
4 

all 
ap 

*1* and fr 
at New Ya 

more A,l <ut. F colon, Mldd 
WITCH.— 
Court. K 
wi-.hfi al 
happy N*v 
VITQH.— 

OJfl 
tnsl 

Y 
Mr. 

h 
not 
la 
rar 
an 

Levltch, « 
on High 
refill,si • 

and well o> 
d Mrs. A. Li 

of 14 Tracy Co urt. SlartniLi 

-Mr. and Mrs. Noab Landau ait4 
17 Woodlands. N.W.11. wish all 

.„d Iriends iDW IWBItl HSW. 
tSSv LandV. ol 27 Cheillngton 

»/wishes hi* family and friend* 
ind healthy N*w Yaar and wall 

HMUIQd,—Jci, Rtnfi snd 

—la RSSSuffil” J° ^arr ii*a"«lid ’ friend " 
HARTZ?J!i,wh!2JWA"Howhill Road 

W-Btfsar a. -US 
M*wVa*ar an J* wall & 

HA 11T._ Mf. and Mra lack Hart a) it *u,. 
SSd' fni^0; ‘SUPnay. E. |, wJih raJatlvaa 
5v?r Wfg' h,WY Naw Vaaf and wall 

parent*, rolativaa 

"ar 

“ssftftr. 

JAC6bsU—Mra. Rale Jacoba, IS Sherwood 2™r thSnVno* hf§Bti ,N.c,ty Vwr and woll 
Road, Hendon. N.W.4, wishes relatives and KAUFMAN— Mrs veitl* sr*''#0 RwdJ. f'3, 

.ArnJf* a„haop» a"«f healthy New Year. House Inn ton fio. * uiJ' 
JACOBS.—Very best wishes for a varv haanv v*inninnton Road, London, N.3, 

New Year end wall over the FastV to afi oran9chlldr«nCh art"dJ,!?lldrcn. Broat- 

^«il'oUrayie ,!',n*afl,,,aLh«PPv' New*Year'an^ th.^Fna* h,p,,v New Yaar a"*d *•'* W 

& ,nd 1 WV h,PM N,w §H'.r rNajlE, 

*X5K’ i£S^w!i..?4,fL„Jdaw,r1#.' Mitfdlasea. 
J?HT jd<JC. “IWr*". Herry, sidnay 

lBS*i daughter-lii-law, Jeanna. ioit-ln- 

Smianif.* PVlh VAT r WI!,n' Lt^d* 
ia“mn,’ftflrRrnn3,,BCrCdi;0,JrMl “,0 m,e,lu 

"ix.;,K,e ^.P,,#ui 

soSn- ,Aar°acv2^i~cIIV .and MWY Jacobson. 53 
WKkwoll Court. I Litre Rom, Brlaton, 
m»h2>'> ''i1*' I ! thlldren. grandchildren, 
machuunlm. relit ve, and Irlonda a happy 

» -- ..^ew Yasr and wail over the Fait. y 
Yaar and JACOasON.—Dr. and Mra. Uriah Jacobson 

‘ JSh'ani^'i^Hoser md family 
JJWB roiatlvei .tnd frlards § happy Naw 
?.** r«AnJ?_wSl.,_ lha Fast.—WalilnohaS; 

mmm 

wfifeiSfeHfei. Si te* 
thin H 

»wr *nu wall over «na Fill.-—Wl111noham 

HoUAfer-loS. P.ar,dk‘ Jo^^ih N-^' ' 

Yf?[, Nid Bond warmoat gra.tlnoi from 
tedS'iSZL?' Harrow«‘ Mead., Edgars. 

JAFFAda end David alncarely wish par¬ 
ents. family and friends a vary happy New 

CrnSt N.fs! °”r ,h* Fa,t“2B Hartford 
1 Atf.?L'Tr,Rfn5®. an.d Jaffa, togelhor with Mkchiai anil lanlca. sand ihalr daar par an Is, 

l*** *nd friends sincere wishes for e 
tSI hFV,.! iftpprl No,w Yfar 8nd well over 
NW2 '“W Cnartliy Avenue, Neasden, 

v”*"“ “Sifts*™,"S', ,i9*' V T*t 
•!hM ssaS f'UVJfc. WJTSf St 
i.r- .s ih.T,Er“”,r“. 4mm. Mu. cta 

«"W SBa."a fritndi a haalthy and proiporoui Maw 
KA^rT w#li <lv*r »Hi Fisr N,w 
KAYE.—Mr. end Mrs. Caulo. a. Kave end 

S?i dl wi.h1 °^ffontf,aUn Manilonv. London 
'J.'ft, ‘heir family snd Irlendt 1 

it ai.py ^aw Year and wen over the Pest. 
KArYh?^G*(ry: x01 I12° ,Norrnanshtre Drive, 

jjgfggtg1^ l A- wishes his parenti. brother, 
MfMWjJlHgw, nephtw and all relot Ivei and 

the Fail* h,ppy M#w Y,ar *nd n(|l bvar 

KAYd,~~tl;rfY . Md.. tillf Kaye extrnd their 
'® a" «a,r'»'v and friends lor a 

ovorPV t hn d F?I?,pci0IJi Now Ycar' and well 
„ N?wlniDn,F'f3!iT BirrrtU °r<nt- 

“•ftgsuTunjass w.^'sia 
«or.dear machutanfsla and har famly, >11 

jjial,ySL.!,ld Lr,,nd* 1 happy and haalthy 
■rxwVf war and well over the Fast. 

VlteNwTl' --d, Dav'd. »7S Th# 
ralliKiraii' .AlY>« f11 |ht,f d**r Tifnlly, reiauvei and frlondf a vary happy healthv 

ihS fPa^.LP0r0,,, New Vw a"d well over 

wffiS 
^ 

_ m.rL1,.0r.La2-2h^*'n:.,a'?' BfWBdaughltrg, all roletl 

—44 Marlborough Avanui. mut 
apiNSKl.-^jdo^rr^ DtbWs ' 

« London, N.l*, wish si 1 e vary happy Nats W 

and wall over (ho Fail. 
over tha Fast- 

DPALOPF.—M, -OFF.—Mrs, Folly Kffi'dd 
OSbotito . Ro«d, LqH4W, LM 
ilvoi and Iriends a lurt * 

*k&£» 

jiejMgMbo-s: 

-**!d -P*fWN wish roll 

afifWFG swwe 

pisses Fastw—^0* Rallordi Lano, ■OldMONB t snd fumiy MLVtNi—Sarah, 

e?,2Ll.rnPaJ"?la . »nd__ Julian Kamhla. 

fjsm. w?msz imfei ,e®*a ru_1IIv arid Jack PCrd 

.IMACSON 

•k lafgh R did' N o rt/i, m“o 
■ -«jan»l| Mltchii : and ■ . r«‘V 

happy Nay. YaV.nd W 
Joseph' yt 

.JffiMjarurrfffl! 
KOSKY.—Mr. and Mr*. Harrf, 

Toylar Courl, Alatcandr 
With family, relatival aa 

children, grantlchl 

KRACKO^—jff^ 
□rewsteid 
and friend 

“SI## &JSBJ 
!v«r,Y.vaT.r” 

«,kt7.ms- afjfflsvS 
Year end well 01 tr tbo 

fcrfe.rjr'fat.? 

rtsppv an 
over the, 

ai-,gj>AJW..m»*»a Kinnard, 

ind , Em 

7« rWTkJBA 

Abbotawood Gardena, ll[«atk*,W 
End friend* a heppy. haalwf w 
and wall over the Fast ■ j 

jaF«s«sa : KiW'p.vw.feV 
Road, TKW-li ’ 

,Jlh rallUFea . pmT Irlihrfi a “ 
«r and well 0»*» UN 7,rt*. 

KRIMKOFF.—Mr. and Mr*. ■,MKs 
prry Court, ffinmoro M«*53: 

Hr children. irarddiJltJrsO; 
Idreo. ra |aVhf*i... an*., ^ 

K*rr, Da 

k-ri 

"P-' 

fe Y*J5 ?©py : - — B 
and Mra P K«„« .. ... KltffFNIKA^I. KrliPhlk *i*du/«,r2l,| 

__ 

WW.) GoidaVi 

_itlil 

.y- and 'James .. 
"rontiTrSla 

d.-Wel mm 
■Cbjq,?w 

. - Vsltfr 
Avwu 

LATHER,—Mr. and Mrs, Ltttli Lather. 13 
Warwick Court, Clapton. E.5, wish their 
dear Children, grandchildren, brothers. Elsiera, mechulanlm, relailves and friends a 
ealihv and happy New Yaar end wan over 

the Fast. 
LAUDER.—Mr. and Mra. Cedric Lauder and 

Children with fsmlly, relatives and Irlrnds a 
happy New Year.—32 Woodhali Dr l.., 
Plnnor. 

LAUGHTON.—Harry and Ruby lauohton, of 
13 Farnham Class, Wheutona, wish their 
children, nranddiughtari, rtiaifres and 
irlend* a happy N«vv Y*or. 

friends good health and hi 
now Year and well over 

nasi for U 
• F*S«.— 

The Paddocks, Wemblay Pa 
VY-—Dtbby and Barney 
C a Stella In Mansions. W>. w 

rk. 
and 
ish 

Mldaiiiv 
family, 

family, ral 

a happy New Year and we 
VY lv—Mrs. Bittier B. 

1 0 
Lev 

ver (hi Fa 
v and Sylv 

Hackney J.N.F. Commission a happy and frosparoua New Year and w*H orsr th* 
aat. 

LEIGH.—Manny ond Lillian Leigh, wlih Mrs. 
Eva Jacobs, ol 89 Hlghvlen Gardens, Edn- 

. war*. Middlaaon. wish ihalr parenis. rela¬ 
tives and (rtends t happy New Year and 
well over the Fast. 

LEIGH.—Jean and Sidney wish all thalr 
family, mechulanlm and friends ■ happy 
New Year and wall over lha Fast.—139 
Coronation Avenue, Stoke Newington. 

LEIGH.—Anne and Tony wish ell Ihalr rela- 

LEVAN.—Mr. and Mra. Maa Levin, of Tt 
Berkeley Court, NW,I, wlih (heir children, 
grandchildren snd greil-oiandf lilldren. 
mrchutioTm raletlvfa ana friends e liaoov 
Yonvtov end wall over the last. 

LEVINE,—Cert In end Arnold Lcvene, ol 
Hatch Snd. titend lemons oreehitat. good 
health and haoplnsts to thalr lacitllv and 

LEVINE.—Valerio and Geoffrey Larene wish 
ihalr dear parents, nrandmotheri Brenda, 
David and Karen, relatival snd frleudi a 
happy New Year ami wall over tha 
Fast.—11 Sunnlngdala Close, Gordon 
Avenue, Slanmore- 

LEVENE.—Anna and Martin, with Nicholas 
and Sarah, Wish their parents, relatives and 
Iriends P happy, healthy and prosperous «sw Year ana well over the Fail.—51 

orrlon Avenue. Stan more. Middle.** 
LEVENE.—Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Levan* and 

Barbara, ol Shangrl La, Gracntsank Crescent, 
Finchley. N.W.4. wish relatives and Iriends 
a happy New Year and wall over - the Fasi. 

LEVENBON.—Mrs. Mlllv Lev* neon. 6 Ain vie 
Road. IIlord, wltitet relatives and friends 
a peaceful New Year and wall over thr Fast. 

LEVINE.—Or. and Mra. Allrad I, Lev hie, ol 
lives and frlenda a hippy and prosperous 44 Harlov itreet. W-1. together with Sle- 
New Year.—12 Sum** fquara. Hyde F*ric, phen and Jonathan, wish thalr dear 
London. W.2. mother, brother, sister, relatives and 

friends a happy New rear and well over 

III! end Harold Laaiman. 18- 
Brlan and Susan, wlih rtla- 

frlinds a happy Naw Year 
far the Fiat.—6 Woodarange 

LEBETKIN.—Rote and Ruby Lebetkln. Of 
Abbey Houig. Abbey Road. Vond 

LONDON AREA—conL on noxt page 

m. 
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iil §fey 
' ' • i-: .f:." V 

The BIG name in soft drinks 

Jaycon soft drinks are dries again in 
full production In the new non-returnable 
bottles and available in leading 
supermarkets and food stores ; 

i ’ .y 

i? & ,K; vk 

... t ;••. •• • \ 

Enquiries Invited. ■ •, . 

Jaycon Soft Drinks Ltd. 
102 St. Pianbras Way, 
London,'. N.W.1 ■ Telephone; 01-r48S 6811 - 

i Jr .v- 

\ SpirkUng.Speoial 

V, Diabetic; Lemohade 

American (Jraam Soda 

j&ycbt? $0ft brinks Ltd. 
Is hows mbrriber \.-m 
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LONDON AREA—continued u“c0"fl'a ■*»*• "'>» P.„nts, m< 
UtWIS.-11.lel. LnUt, BrHn and Sltmrf ■ 

Mligvlile Gar deni. kirhlDBlIAr. Eiin nlvh 

“Ss^^T^rv? *„ 

SaaS-Wj. “U, wo"chte 

iSiB,!*,.Dn A*anj*e. Viciortan Raid, 
bf enaiw!!'1 w "llh «•*«!*•* ■nd 
the Hit h,w N,« V,4r •"«> well a>cr 

ftra^ r?,s 

S-e'i om I he* Fait.8 h,ppy Wow v«r J"d 
LEWIS.—Mark and Stella, 35g Tfio «imi. 

mother*. children 
Irlendi* u,an,lri' and 

. SfflW oVe^IhJT?.,^01”'0"1 Nb" TWr 
LE5y*i~-Mr- •nd Mr*. Philip Lewi*, or rial 

w!ZC^SVSa CSRr siXS? Fl.’H, «"«<»»■, London! 

"{ond/haf *lr"£“ Bnd ^»"il*V- and8"!]" 
Vear°—ii l,aV..Jt?PP* •«?, heallhy New 
Middlesex B**»2,4d»- Pinner VI lima, 

lI^{s-~AHce and Wool la, 28 Nobiana piic. 
«»** “and ®r>,“*chlldren, rail- 

Ihe 'Sl8 l,,PM N“W V"r B"d 

te.iSS-.ttw.jS 

i 

“IP 

us*,“"?>1'”' ,nd . "Ish their parent!, a rand mol her*, rciallrei and frlendi a 
.Vear ■"« win o7™ ih* 

CStejNS"?®. Parki “*ndon **nut' 
and Hyman Liu, J2 Mivtavwr 

Siu"r^Wri01acnpdh, jjggn «■ Mr. 

jSgrpfSgVd 

ffiRfiKMM 
11S^ 
Ltiair- _jS" ,and ,w«" over the Fait. 

BSS .TV'-Kii 

‘«°z as 

S^p-Jr-a* "cSS: 

3BSOTBM LOWS.—iUsfe ,nd Pelar Lowa nr a u.... 

“psffisrta. TLisruraat 
&raraB%jnss 

.If LtOctiak. 3H Orchard 

“ESSWMbTye 

'uw,satfcn,a,"-u>iaj-1uff»w! 

,,£tssME*SSS 
13r^ri^ 

JS1P!h^ 
&S?v,h2n?,1BJ“B,r«,» NnrfTw*M mii 

“EMfihSP*. *EL «■•!»« Llnnan and 

ffissi issfc 
(Mr uw Fait. r '•*' and well 

u|||gSS!:€ 

T^WHflUHai 

■ ndis L f " ,"*J1 rna Fait . 
LOWS.—<lisle and Peter Lowe nf a un.u. 

Bate. St. lohn'a Wood NWB wlah lEJfc 

S.‘s 4 

^HMhchs 

J@ttf#S! 
n£ f&S'hcS? Jftpurf 

SStfiSifcBSW 

JBSS»W' 

M«?d,UiNn'.—Mt' And, Mr,j "•Ipn Macmull and lul a, ol 20 Li nation Orlva, Ktnaa 
huiy, with reliilrei and Irlsndj a happy 

MATRM ye,ru8nd W2M ovar ,h» rail. 
MMKal-S<,u ,n- Mr|- W" ■' M«»* marks i Barbara md Lisa, tog at tier tilth 

Sid' MaV- wl*h ,h,lr relatives 
Vear ,,le"dI * •«»* ,nd eeacaful New 

M£.ON^SL'~.NOf-™an. MlmJ and Annie, ot 121 

s,na( rS. ssrwjt4* nsas 
MAIZNER.r—Mr, and Mri. I Mxlin^p imI«k 

their children, grandchildren, brothers, 

DOrt',"Wr !nd Marcella Malah and 
London,8Nrt^a C,i J51 P0’101 Gaideni, 
hfSSS lsh r<l(U**a and (rlefiiii a 
0»erPVthe*dfapI,,01Mro“» N«« Veer and well 

■a.r &rstvs 
u lie" ^ SSTtit h8P,,v New Y”f »»d 

s.TS“ST“' mm 

MAMMON.-M,. and Mri, N Minunnn ., 

““'i a 'K!l» 

Ranifi fc',IIV’ Ann "nil dauahtera 

he^p 
omr the Fait ™r B,,,, well 

aa issjst 

"A:vh':'F" * 

-PSSI4ES 

'g^SWSf 
BBT" Fr,,hwe" Romford* 

M*?£2iS-MJ„-,1RSS!r. I Ol.14 Mount 

mw,?., n.ws is!.“s?„rui ssas 
Jl?!1,! B ra n d chi id ren. brother*, ciiiora-*n-iaw* 

2Kai stwiu hW¥ 
"sssnur Asa Msvi «„>? 

halni •nd (ri*ndi aood health 
happlncn end prosperity In the New Year 

U iS!tJwn_0Mr ,h* Fill- 
MARRS.-^Rano, Dornard and Paul axtAnd 

M2nd,°.r^3«^ 

?v.#n; "nw^1—31 W-BSW«aS 

-m&Y 

?si!o£E rw c-'-^awg 

MSaftSS 
law,hdrin‘dIOVOd1J32£gU d»"«*,«er‘bBa°.F"In'. 

tha Fast. rw *nd w»ll Ovar 

ISKWiM 
ISIISSe 
'KSMIMK. 
.MllSi1=ss 
MANRT.NViS.>"d «5r trSTSit? h4PP^ 

S.«1,»ks; £ Js%a 
*£R3S£KS 

ORAKTH'~M??. ln8d te" Martlfl. w.,h 
children aSd 1,g.^-nn0rai”» ,h »Ml , Iholr 
broihers-ln-Jaw, aiitlf, 'i„ r.r2,,f,9rV BHtflra 

MHBt S%<,T'KHirW(,! 

POaceful n» 'C1'** I b!Ll 

A^n^ia^tlpON AREA—continued 
Idowire, W|S h2'rW 
SI»fi* „*ni* Mendi Mon and Alan, or 24 Gloucester 

MILLAR0^ th^RlL ^llC* r.oJ’oMe.I. lew 01 124 Wert 
iJTh A—P,|e »« Tottenham, With her dear 
*"d. Amends, -S ghbliCv. fim.es and irionoi ■ happy Now 
Mcenls. BrindpT.1? lorlka well o,er the Fast- _ 
S..fBPPy New vliV "^at-lcw. Anlla. Hilary and Lawronca 

ChiddlnitoM #lhk o# 16 Tcnterdcn Drive. Hendon, 
MM^R,,rMr» A1 ui.^'aQ wish their parents, lamllv and 

nkfl'loP°rVM fotA iSj 3p ■ niPP# Naw Year end well over 

KS2?,S**«1 "^efthS* BBd_ Mr»i. John Moss, 76 Etm 
Ml"*opy Naw V*i?2"l* riLliinue. Totionhanl. wlih relative* and 
M it£R-“~°Or* lSllhIi r4 « hippy N«W Vear and well over 

Abercom pia„ “■gi, Jl ijTait, 
gear lamlly. iSJ£W-l1 vK-ur and Mrs. Lewis Moss, ol' n 
happy and hS|f£*,1^lflBrSalie Heed- B;S wish all tholr 

..over the Fair IUr Nn 3S», relatlvei and Irlendi a happy New 
MILLER.—Mr ih „ 1 I0d well OVer thfl Fast. 

HlDhhald Gird!2.M'J I uJ-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moil and Sidney. 
Iholr Children . «**!iFOrtwar. London. E.13, wish relatlras 
children?'feKhe!1.!!?^ «.««** • happy New Year and well oyer 

F^iDer0ul YHr^JtiJIiini, Sim and Ruth Mow wish 
MILLEii__ Tfy and Irlendi a happy Hew Year and 

CrowtodSJJd N.i5>*l»|f,*r ,J', FiS,-“1B “,MtmCBd PI>6B- 
iin,jL,ara"d,0fK Wn'il^sir, *nd Mrs. Sidney Moil. Leslie, 
Nw YwiP* i i* 5y end Sninev. ol 10 Raioiah Close. 

miller —W,.,nd_ •*H avtSbi, N.W.4. wish their dear parents. 
i, *-, ?0»» Mlfc- ‘SsSSlithw. relitIvel end Irlendi a happy 
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_her, relit Ivel and IrlandS a hippy 
Year and well over the Flat. 
Daphna and Sidney Moi*. David 
i, Maody and Robin. 12 Park RoadL 
him, Kent, with their parenli. 
frunli. rclitlves and frlandt a happy 

^Erafa •nd Dehbit Molhew, 
Ira •nd Anthony. 22 Rosemary Drlv 

NIEDCRBna-Hiin and Beryl NeM,r. 
boro with Ihe.r children Terri and 
extend to their retaltvei and irkirt* Iin- 
cr.ra good wliliei lor a hcilthy and hieov 
and proinurous New Year a„d wed o.Sr 

HiHCMirr5! “rlm Hdi, London, n 2. 
M4Ar«HCl'—v l Nincbeio. ol Amhunt 
,S a7»SS m. . Pi,li ff'th her chlliJicn. 

n! Dl Rhode and liLOucllria Nlnehcrq ol 
Baiktnnside. and Anils md Lionel luaci 
hL nm1 5,1 rr*ll,cJ end friends * 

NlSsftJl^y —1M,„Sir ,nd. w*" «W »h» Fast. I .—Menashy. Annette end Aba 
ZACCAIJ Nlsilm. loflelher with Stem ah and 

ftjVj/S, z,ch»l. wuh all their rrlallrei md 

ovSr t‘he Fart? ,,•PP,' NcW Y“' Ind we» 
N0 L--—, and Mri. I. No del wlin their 

parents, children, mechuianlm. raiailrei 
and member! oi Ilford Fodentlon Syn- 
■noflua a yaar of health, peat* md aroi- 

flORDCN ■—Sheila and Alan Norden. Anthony 
?hd .Beverley sincerely wish their diar 
EHB ■■■ their relit I, ti md Iriinds a 
jMatlhv antl happv Niw Year and will o.tr 

».‘he Fa.il —4a Brondesbury Park. N.W.B. 
NmJ?Niri» Jnd Mr*- CB0"re* Norton and 

Syh-SL-jj.. PV* &w. Edoware. emend 
to theli“moltiai», reluNei and Irienda thair 

over the6 Fait f°r 0,1 V,w *n° v<<11 
^*JY AC K,—M a r 11 vn. Malcolm, Iteien and 

Charlotte, wish their dearoit parenli, 
L“nll.u Br.d ,rlSndl ■ vary happy and 
heallhy Naw Year and wall ovar tho 

uir5?rlT,4..A|>andalB Avenue, Finchley. N.5. 
NH?LSR-T,M^,n5 Mr*. Gcd/rey Nudter md 

lamlly, 11 Chardmore Road. London. N.16, 
wish parenli, relatival and Irlendi • happy 

...£!* L?lr »nd w«ll Over the Fart. 

Mrs. Am4 

eineSaemVf A"d ,ff1’ °IBr }h® P»S|- 

—Smdri a2ndPr?e”r°UMotion Va*S DIh rBlB||VB* ‘■nJ'htands ■ “haBpy'YleeTvelr 

;S,0167 MsTcbSm S3*" ov,r lhi FaM—Slf t,fk »«•*■ 
hire, wish relatival and Irlendi a NYGATE.—Mr. and Mrs David Nygata and 

Vsir. and wall 

tvs. ol 67 Foalava, Carpanders Park, 
tfshlre. with relatival and fNand* a 
Hew Year and well over the Fait. 
—Mr. and Mrs. M. Mundy, of 46 

it Clou, N.13. wlah mother, chll* 
-anmochildran. relatives and friends a 
happy md healthy Naw Year. 
Y^-Mr, and Mri. Donald Murray 
Denise, ol 8 Souihbury. Boundary 

i London, N.W.S, wish their family, 
■nd friends a happy New Year 

I Over the Fast. 
■Mr. and Mrs. H, Hart Murray and 
SB Holders Hill Road, Handon, 

wlih relatives and friends a very 
New Year. 

Y,—Mr, and Mri. Jaffray Murray, 
. and Alin, of 1 The Lindens, Pro 
Hill. E.17, wish their parents, rel 
and Irlendi a very happy New Year 

I over tha Fast. 
*—Mrs, S. Murray ‘-Mn, S. Murray — *, 
Court, Ilford, wishes hir ■ children, 
Idren. relatlvea and friends n 
lew Year and well over tiia Fait. 

Y.—Mr and Mrs. S. L, Murray, of 
32 The Drive. B.18, wish their 

randchildrcn. brother* and alstars- 

MlddlassS? V Av6,1u#- Wombloy Park 

r1*i2f J'tt-Ua',an 
dwa™,hl.?1?,d‘ ijssa.^'tss 

m£^3H5S"j33® »^h. n!;,nd' 

HSTSsana^i j«fr. naw 

vu^Ssr^St jS!d »f,d 

■fiSWIiWM 
“g^TO«a 

. ■ L#ll‘*w* and 
•—» Tha flloh. 

family, 114 Ho*Ion Street. N.l, wlih rela- 

zxi&srfk.'h,ppy Niw^,a'tnd 
NYMAN.—Sura and jack Nyman fCharryi. of 

84 Casilcwood Road, London, N.I6, with 
all th*lr family and Irlonda a very happy 

NYmJCn.—Vamola and Sidney. Mrtfiia 
Alexia and 5lmone. ol 62 Suahury Court 
Drive, Harrow, will! their dear parontl, 
rolatlvat end Irlendi a happy New Yaar 
and Well over the Fast. 

OFFENBACH.—Hyman and Lily Oflenbsch wfih 
tlielr children. Brandchtldren. a rest-ora nd- 
chlldren. relatives and friends a hinny Now 
Yaar and well ovar the Fail.—4 Willow 

ORct&NT^—■4y' and Mossy. 24 Ascoi Court, 
London, N.W.B, wlih parenli, children, 
grandchildren, mechuianlm, ralatlvas and 
frlands a happy Naw Yaar and wall Over 
the Put. 

OBDe—Ceiaman ard Rerih# 0»r!# v,iih rhrtr 
J' I' chrldirn. urji.-J. hiM>«n. irtall.n ar.d 
IMOMK a III PC, tie, Vnj, |,,J ».C|| Cl|r 
In? hail —J Chair. Itiintir M dJIt- 
IC«. 

OR5J?^,f?KV—P»«*» ■nn Dar'd O'ShmiVy. 
with Mnr,(rcha| mo Ars'la. vr'in all Inrlr 
reirtlvn and IrfrnUl a «er« hrot, h'altnv 
!£* r"'.?,BC,.a2! ,Mt; Y,»' ■"'1 well Ovar 
the Fait —| oilar Court. La-,non. I I. 

OSOFF—Mr and Mil. Dema.rl It. O'.clt and 
iSwr ** M.r?r Or.ye. London. N.w.6..v,l|h their raUn.ta mu |r.er*» a 
hinny New Yaar. 

OSOHKV.-Mr. J. Oiolsky, 36 Par.-tbiurre 
Drive. Star,ir,ore.. Mlddlctf.. *>,ihri hit orvr 
cnidren. orandchlldrcn. timl-orar.iichtidr«n. 
relatives and frlei.et ■ hinny Ntw Year 
and well star tha Fast. 

■WWC*#* and JlClr OUerwill tf 
rail*- Gatdeni Eaoware wish ihclr 
children, orandchlldren. motnar, 

e^sssu1"!^ ,pd • nom* New Year and vieii car the Fast. 

OSTROFP.—Cl roll r and Ivan Ottrofl wlih thair 
naranti. ormdmoiher. broihrr. family md 
friends a very happy, healthy and nro|- 
parnui Naw Year, 

0S!5°LP“-.MCi ,nd MrS Maurice Oil rod. of 
‘2. Haial Garden*, f da ware, wish their 
moihnr. children, me chut an) ir a. reian.ra 
and Irlendi a hapoy. Dficslul and nrotaer- 
looroui New Year. 

OSTWIND.-—Mr* Dora Ollwlnd and Sandr* 
wish relatives and triandi a hams. New 
I"' ■£» "•» 0*e. the Fill.—167 London 
Road. Stanmore. Middlcsei. 

WSM-SfWU Allred Owen, ol 14 Kar- 
*°'d SjJJh, N.2, wlih ihclr inollisr. Sunn 
■nd Richard, relailrei and frlendi a ftry 

OvPPV|henFil|,el,,hr W"W Y*,r ,nd wel1 
PACK.—Mr. and Mri. Henry Pack. Lvnna 

and Graham, ol IB Win ton Gardens. Ida- nira. wish thair naranti. relative* and 
end* a happy and heallhy New Year. 

P^.CltS,ROPT'T—ind Mrl- B. Packcrnft. Bf 
1 Woodhlll Creicant. Kenton. Middle lev, 
wish diuonter, lon-in-lsw and oranddihDh- 
teri and all ralatlvai and friends a most 
happy and prosperous New Year and wall 
over lha Fill. ' 

PAL A CHE.—Mr. and Mri. loe Falacha, ol 
'» H^h. BHomh, SMI Inn Road, Hendon. 
N.w.4, wlih children, oundthlldrsn. merhu- 
tmlrn. reiailvei and friends a happy New 
Year and well over lha Fin. 

PAMPEL,—Mr. and Mra. Ail Pampal and 
family, ef 12 Oueanccourt. Wembliv. 
Middlesex, wlih raUtlvii and triandi I 
happy Naw Year and will ovar lha Fast. 

PAMPEL.—Nina ard NQrrr.an, wilh Math. 
Sin.o-i and line, will, iHjil.ei aid iricrdi 
■ Nan Year—IB GrOlycflO, Gl'drnS. 
N W lla 

PARKUs.—Mr. ar.i Mu S*m Pari.ji. [«yMn 
LUye. JB MOnLray Road Efjnlri wlih 
their farotheri. ustcri. Siroihers-ln-law. 
t.iieri-in.]^retail**! and trierus a happy 
New Year and v-ill cur lha rail. 

PA It LONS.— Mr. ar.d Mra. A Hied Parrom 
with parenli. children, rr.cthulanirn, rcl- 
ItirCl ard fricnai a hanpi faiw Year and 
Mrti oar the Fan.—49 Btakhncad Avenue. 

PARNES.—Mr*. Rotn Parrel y,l(has rhliarrn, Risndrhlldren. niechutdnim. irlatl,e| and 
ier.ds a very happy lien Y«ar and well 

c<ar ihi Fait.—31 Gra«ma Halt. G't.iti* 
Plata. N.W.S 

■ASHA.—Guj. Sheila llillard and Stuart. II 
tlrondeibury Court. Willeidm Lam. N W.2. 
will, remivEi and frlmda a hjpny. healthy, 
oeacafji rirw year and well o,er the Fast. 

FASH A.—f,lorry and Nila Pasha. 96 Evra 
Court. Finchlay Road. N w a, wish relatives 
and Irlendi B hapoy Naw Vear and well 0>er 
the Fait. 

PAYNE;-—Henry and Miriam Pivna. Trevor 
and Robert, ol 14 AmhurSt Court. N.16. 
wlih raiaiivea and Irlendi ■ happy now 
Year md wail over the Fail, 

PEARL.—Mr. and Mri. A. I. Pearl, ol 71 
ComiuBht Gardent, London N 10. wuh 
lhair children, mochulantm. rclaiiyra and 
iriinds i> very happy New Yaar and well 
Over the Fast, 

PEARLMAN.—lain and Charles Pearinnn 24 
Cour inev House. M ulba r r y C loie. Hendon, 
wlin their children prandson. relailvrs and 
Irienai a happy Mew Yaar ana will over 
lhi Fail 

PEARLMAN.—Stalls. 1IB Mlllwiy. N.W 7, 
wishes relatives and Irlandi a happy and 
healthy Naw Vear and wall ovar the Foil. 

PEDRO.—Boctv and Ban Pedro, with Stephen 
and Francos, ol 70 Webb Estate. E 6. wish 
relatival and Irlenoa a happy New Year 
■nd wall ovar the Fait. 

7tL*.—Mr. and Mrs David Ptii and 
Michael extend ilncors New Year oreellnei 
to their mother, families, 'tiaiivas end 
friends.—is Elgon d House, Wellington 
KQadi NiVt.B, 

PENTOL,—Mra. Rile Faniol. 363 ciavhaii 
Avmm. I Hold, wishes htr children and 
grandchildren, mnchutanlm. relailm and 
frienda » happy and peaceful New Year 

_ and w«il osar tha Put. 
PEREIRA.MEND02A.—Mr. and Mr*, jack 

Parelra-Mandoia and Oavld. Ol 38 Bramp- 
ton Road, Klngibury, N.W.B. wish relatives 
and Irienda a happy Haw Year and well 
ovor tha Fast. 

PERELMAN.—Mr. and Mr*. II. M. per- 
•Iman 3 New Court, N.IB, wlih all 
triandi a naw fia’nni wna 

PC HILLY.—Mr*. Hannah Prrllly of. 1BI 
briti'in A.cnue, fCcnhrkiEO -'uuld HW« ra 
v.lsfi hrr ihiidrrr, Bcssia All, Trcda md 
Pfrll, grar. jihilar en and orcat-arand. hira. 
icMHic-i ar.d id end* a very happy New 
Year and well o>er the fast. 

PEF1KIN5.—Dora and Toby, of SB Illfl'iPf'd 
Avenue, H.W.I1 wish Iheir childirn. 
Bianiumliirep, Bieat-arand:nllri, martiuiarnm. 
relat.vei and friends a heallhy, haeav ind 
peaceful New Year. 

PinpVETZ.—Harry, Rosallrd md Lawtenre, 
ol COB Walinrd Way, NW.7, with i»i. 
ailvo.s and IricnPi a very happy Naw Yaar 
and v<cll o«er the Fast. 

PERRIN.—Mra. Fanny Perrin, 23B Everlng 
Hoad. E-5, vrishaa chiidran. firandchilifreii. 
relatives and friends a happy New Yaar 
and wr>|j pvar tha Fast. 

PCR&OFF.—Jacuie and Melr Person aaicnd 
boat wiihei to their parents, families and 
friends for a happy, healthy and prognticus 

*mv9 Vne‘"~1678 5Mmo'1 s,,*et> London, 

FESTON.—Mrs. Phyllis Paiion and son. 
sfarren wlih family, relative! ar.d frlanoi 
a heallhy. happy New Yaar and <•<til aver 

—IV—WL-.— - frrnhurst Carpers. Edoware. 
PETERMAN-—Eiilo and Max Peterman wlih 

I heir uoar children, grandchildren, mechu- 
lanlm. relatives and friends a happy, heanhv 
and pflicelul Now Year and well ovar tha 
Fan.—20B Denmark Hill, S.E.5. 

PI TEnM AN.— Sandra and David Peterman 
and sons wish thair parenli, family and 
Irlonda ■ happy New Year and wail o,«r 
Iho Fast.—23 Church Drive, North 
Harrow. 

PETERMAN.—-Ray and Morris wlih Malt 
tfrai chlldi an. Leila. Barry, grandsons. 
Stuart. ClJva, lamlly. mcehutmlm. friends a 
very nealthy. happy, oroiptrous Neyt Year 
and well over the Fast.—S7 Windier 

Raid, N.w.n. 
PEIEIIMAN.—Judlih, Warner and family wlih 

itieir parenli, grand parenli, ■rcat-grandma, 
reigiiycs and fflond* a happy and healthy 
flow Year and wall over the Fall.—ICB 
Bockenham Hill Road, Kent, 

pLTERS.—Tulle and family of Souifi 
Meadowa. Park Lane, Wembley, viPlh rif* 
■tivoa and frlendi heallhy. happy and coa- 
lonifd Naw Year. 

PETROOK,—Mr. and Mra. losenh Peirook, 
47 llall Lina, Handon. N.W.4. wish rela- 
llve* and blends a happy, healthy, pros¬ 
perous Nan Year. 

FITROOIC—Mr, and Mra. Woolf Peirook. 822 
SSL£Pn Bo»di Harrow, wlih their family, 
relatives and Irlandi n nappy Navr Year ami 
very good health- 

PHILLIPS.—Dannu and Sarah Phil If pi. with 
family. Of 12H Oibaldeslon Road, N.IB, 

New Year1''' rfllBllVH Bnd >r|*nda a happy 

LONDON AREA—cant, an next psgt 

The quality is King Size 

5?e*f Year 'jind • wall • ‘ovar"" tha 
7 Alniyaa 'Creicant Barklnellda, 

Laul» *nd JEBPhli.' 3 Whit*wavs, 
aardans. N.W.4. .wish thair rel- 
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LONDON AREA—continued POSNER.—Sadi* and Sidney Poinsr, ot II Rj 
Birrl no ton Court. Muiwcll HIM. N.IO, wtih 

PHILLIPS.—dinar. llarr*. Minin and Rn.. ImM..,.*11 m'*.8, , B«ndehlldr*n, linen, 

.WSr/LI JMK ,8h£yL3B “■ —i’TSjrf rffiS 

'WJSHaa ®s - "•d"'?» w 1 
rein Ins andlrlendi a lupny IjS»Yaar pniMaiT"*?- ROVRlon a«rd«|,,1 Redbrldgi, 

.uw«l oyef th* Pin. y * Ym ,n® PO.H?,S'-lV0S*,,,i, “f'* F«“»d Ind Gtojrav HA 
iHr. Wily HWlllpfc II Downg g*»W. « M GImUkh Road. Crouch End. ih 

Court, Hicknsy, e.B, wiHim a,, i.mf,, fv",..■«{?' ■nh relatives and Irfendi 

Ne“ 'vlaf.nd * ■"»» iKj'Bpw thi paiV hppy Na* V,IP ,nd W,M ** ! 

riCul‘n4i'n^r'a>SL Mffc. Nit Phillips, ■ 0 ■nd ?,P wl,h their children, HA 
wKih .Sfx^'L «r5*Ui*m. S.w.ia. orandchlldren, mechiitaflliM. family and \ 

ml7»*JTf«. st!?1 * h,Bpy k** Yaar ,■ IWAR*' New Ve.r and will o«n I 
PH*KlPsJlift% Polif ^Phlllld, „uhe, re la NW.s“-“* C*U,,a ««*■“• Hill. „ ' 

Re? «F“g “’i 1 

Ssfewkii "1 
over ffiflLf h Hm" Vt" •nd **■" l,«|VEZEn.—Mr, and Mn. Sydney N aAn- 

®rtsN>w rw «*■ 
P,NCH*SW M,W *** tM “or^Srh.Zf Pr*,awf "»'l> cl 

si && as s -s 
AVt*01- **" *«* and wall*1 ow 9N?3.Ma,"#w* Iod8B- Rfli «oed. | 

b&hTSW1 ■«.»?«,,■<; 

jbnuh -s 

gCgjjpEnSPcJK'iftjis I® 

New Year 6l*,hv* h,PPV “■ proiperoui 

RlMrl. E»a Preihnar, Lucille end 

,iusrta,,a 
roilfii>nH*Tij 2i Caddiiwton. Beds, wish 

vTSZF&JTBS *hwn Vw #nd 
•’HUVEZER.—Mr, and Mn. Sydney N 

flM!?1Fl*l 35 Bryiniion %uira! rgfflg*.JH. "M a,, JS ifvanrtonn%uiS; 

*W"«EiS&i“pra“d?hljd,.nr*,,Sf.,?!,e,.h 

3N?J.M fle,M lodae. Rtgenri Park Mid, 

MJfi!*r?TO *iLhJo!l& M.C'aaataM Ma«i> 
frlenai a "k.ITftt ‘J* .walr relalirei and 
NawYear anVmlS o{;?PA.¥l^i,.Pra,B,rou, 

—Ann and AH PraylMr wlih 
Cbterii |„h|£?,hBrf brotliari-ln.ilW. 

WTRS&* sits? ;nndd asssTi^ts 
KLSfNff'iJle NM* “S 

,*Ro£fairllr.: J”- Wri lownh Prulm, ei __ 

SfEj®* Jffi'vff'urtarjs 
PU«j?,j—M.r' a"8 Mri, H. -Purkh, 12H 

S-. 3Sfc,a¥S-,ia®-S 
arm wm* h,p,,y n,w y«r ,nd 

wmsstM 

.fiEjarjF-rBPrf p7.7 we« 
PI HIKER.—Ana and Harry flnaker and 

Sid wSll Maw Veer 

»mwn 
SLACKS.-—Mr. and Mri. Rh piaefce mmim 

wi? tfTsgfe® 

&5S?£HaF»TB fi 

“Sir j—M.r‘ lnd Mri. H. -Purkh, tag 

arm %.&f.n5 h,p,,y n,w v«p 

Sj?!5F^ 

»««W whh their fj^sgutrat ^ ^3a%N 
children^ 
tl«ni and 
Year.—6 

HAUURNr- 

una v 
■lr dear pareii 
iappy New Yi 

i RAPPOPORT.—Colin, Maureen and Stephan 
1 RK5w,r -k°L Wenaleydala Avanua, 

1 “llj' Jheir para mi, relatitea and 
IhnnFa»ta ,,,pp,, N#w y,,r and wall oiar 

RAPPOPORT.—Willie and Dineii. oi Form 

hMh'.»W iM . th,lrh elSw,a"' Brandchlldrert, b'Olhtri, linen, brolheri-in-liw, ilstan-ln- 

. my S2Pt8S‘r2F'm w,nd* • 
HATTNSRI.—Alt, Muriel Stuart Raiiner, to- 

""KTSBIm. BffiSUS"t.5C,,£USP^3; 

,ersjsrfi:,/ »•"* n*» 
end Mri H. Raven, or 87 

Welflnohatn. Oueanmieed, 5t. John'! Wood 
w|,fl rejatlye* and friends a hippy 

v**/ and well over the Fast. 
RAVER,—Mr. and Mri, A River. S3 Danes 

faianii'a '?8hi^»y US’L W,,l> relative* and 
lha Fast* hlBPP N,w VMr lnd well over 

HAnY.niC7Mr- Ana Mn- Haorv Havna. of S 
««L«IP ipdoa. Swiia College, London, 

wish rolatlvei and frlendi a hanov 
- Mew Year aid waM over the Fan. 
RAYNE,—Deborah and Phillip Reyna, g Eyre 

fr?snrrt'. t°nc’Dn,w NLW'8i w»0 lamlly and 

SSt Mv,^id'h,,,u’ «nd h'PD]- 

SM515! ffi/rac-'"h,ppy N8W yea/ 
RAZN 1CIK.—Polly and Lou. 4SS Eastern Ave- 

Can,» Hill, wlih ihelr chtldran. Brand- 
Ne dry«' re t, 'l*, ,IUI W*ndl a Wry happy 

RBBU&K.-i^r. and Mri PhlMp Rebuck, ol 
S6 Aahbnurne Avenue. N.W-tl. with aony. 

dauohten. In-law. Grandchildren, 
mechutanlm. brothers, aliteri. nieces, nco- 

aod Irfendi a happy New 
__XS*r lnd X™11 0rtr [be Fen. 

A-Ertj'Sa.* ■ mb" *'■"v™ 
RIDLAND.—Sunn, Steven end Adam. S7 

sprlngnald Drive, Ilford, wish their family 

S’ear flndl * hjBoy ,nl* B,°IF*rou* New 

cii;HSPfl“ ,i!!S Slf, B.?-e“ AS St. John'* 
rrhendV «‘4lu^J3h hJ ..thplp r*,*u™1 and trienai a happy, healthy and prosperous 

_,N*w Vaar and well over the Pai,. 

■*rtaafl^jsurjsMt. 
healthy, happy New Year 

and 12 Ludlow Wav, 

REpYon IInrvk r‘d* W8lt owr thd-W. IUPPIf 

K«—iW *r#w* v,,r ■"d w»H Bvar •• 
'•"-fLjyxi .a* 
H.ftasspTJsn1b«' 

nnniM .r *nd well over r.,„ 
RERM?iT“I«0Ef Sheila, Traev and Laurel 

cSvhall01 « Chaferove Craicont 
uavnall, Redbrldfle. Eum, wish paranli 

ROIEMAN.—Mr. and Mri. Roteman end 

WalthVtnatow/ wish r.l.tl^'^d fen*, 

aVM. -BLTff, jK3S£ 
cfiNdren, orindchlldren, slater, brother** 

jaatHM•'a'n'Sf 

•5£K,‘7Ji Hvmloj ,na Lone wiih all 
Yhalr rolatlvei and friends a happy and 
proiperouiI New Year and well 5w the 

London2 E°i£kn“ Houi#- Henilquoi Street. 

ROSIN,-’ENC ' and liabollo, Karen 

&«-« JlS'iSK MllSfe 

rKjH^w^ear^any'i'JroyeVVW 
nn“1 Alvanlcy Court, Finchley Road, N.W.S 
ROSEN.—Mary Rosen w shea hor children 

Brand lam, reletlvca end Irlepdi a happy 
New Year and wall over the Fill—Si 

-JESJuna Green Road. N.w.O. 
ROiiE.h*‘n,Mir “W. Mri Monty Roien alficerely 

w'5h trh?i!rt« ttlhn,ruC?‘ oran5chlldron. family and friends, homo end abroad, a tery 
happy and piosporoua Nw Year and well 

-over M*i Fan.—12 Regency Loda*"N.vtf.3 
BO?*,N'“Anno. and Nat wish their daughter 

{ikkill, toil-Ip-law Michael. orandsom 
, ard Pe,eri hroihora. lister# 

brathara-ln-liw. alstera-ln-lnw, relatives 
mechutanlm and frlendi a happy and pro* 

Fait^i aNflVn«iyhfr r wall over the 
NYV.Ti!3 Oo'Rhln Court. Woodlands, 

15*rahy .ot 188 Goldort Green 
N-W-IL w,s,la* oil her family and 

the Fait h,BBV Naw Year and wall e 

B°.snB.N-~yalter Md Betty wlih all relatives 
fJIh »» ■ ha?P» aJd healthy New Year 
and well over the Fast.—No. x Lvntnn 

ROSENBAUM.—Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Rosen 
wNUh^■^l^!L27h^ic,0,'l, Grove- London, N?t8, 
«H,h.hiu.0,Li^ !ir.*n 5n? orandchlidren. and 
NewhYear.e , V0* *nd ,|,|BI,d* a very flippy 

ROSENBAUMv—Mr. and Mri. Harman 

•QQnTn^amw W'*h d,uahtOT- •t—JS? 
L .l .J i 1 . Martin, flrandthlldron 
machutantei, rolatlvei and frlondi a happy 
Sk? W and wall ova? 

ROSENaKRl£^MrL,dwav- Drtv.a- Wembley. HUSENBEHQ.—Mr. and Mn. Beniamin 

RSSffl ^ndoT^-lS'* w" PrBelS",7i 

JEav ov:?BrhaMFS.tpMM,ui Naw 
“affnS!- 

■h haoSv "Mhutaalm and frlendt 
P..?ti?ivy NtKjraE ^ wall over the 

Road, Pirtien I™.1 ” Courl> 

wfah^thalr "my3 cleat 

the__ 
_ Middieteic 
HURRA,—M 

The Vela, 
heat wli 
tlvoa me. 

RUSS^"*1 

MHhy New 

iAHEA—conilnued 

„t*. Sopwe 5< n»jni inn 
Mil Ann nianu’iiii mvh Itiefr 

,[ljll.CS and frlrnUS a 
ind nmiPV'OMl Hew Ttar 

rtnfl On ol A ioi anient — 
I Road. Y/Illesdr-M. N W. 10. 
lull* S la-P. 0 A-nellan 

Lena. Kinlihufy. UVJ.a. 
dear chilrtirn, uianut hilnirr, 

nd* s h*r>PY end heeilt.y 
well c*ar me ffit- 

M Silare, of d& WaHInnd 
r Terrace. W 2. w lines her 

end Mends a hanov and 
Y**r ind well over the 

Mn, M Scott wish thrir 
ter-ut Uw. andchifdren. 
ds, bold here ana in the 
New Year and well over 
ansion Court, W.t. 
lttfe Seal, ot larivlfie. 
, SOuiheafe. with their 

children, grandson and all 
mechutanlm and friends a 

and well over in* Fast. Sir. ef tG Ashley Court, 
has her children, orind- 

and fiends ■ hanov and 
Yaar *nd wall over tho 

Marcella, leal and Amanda 
to wish their dear mothers, 

a happy amf healthy Hew 
Way, N.W.IO. 

and Mrs. Hyman Seener and 
Court, Ma'da Vafa. London, 
t and trlanda a happy New 

II o«er the Fast, 
and la* Sofia! wish family, 
frlendi a healthy, happy and 

Year ind well over the 
KOuie. Stem ford Hill, 

Ind Mri Aaron Segal and 
Batter Road. Southgate. N 14, 

, members and families or 
Soulhoita Synagauna and 

TKSS54*** 
isapaBTAss 

r*JI*GOLD.—Wlihlna a happy, healthv m 

a 

S““- *n.i ar-i 
RE!.c:^?K'BERa.—Mr. and Mri Denial dren. ore 

Bfil5,?lSi5BrJ' jFrarita* and Day id, ol ”Ib IrJ0,,d« a 
K!5° iS d J'Md' EalInB. W.S. wlih relitlvei _ F*«- 
■nd frlendi ■ happy Now Year ■ riJ w7|] ROSENFBLD, 

. 01-987 2079). Brova. Bd 

M,,¥irw«jasRs «h? 

y oTBeat,ye^ dBd2 ?an‘h*w «nd Bryanaion 

»rn.«i»i . 

■te@as«wa 

■*» 
"fhhi.NHl^ «nd W.w^Ye^ 

■W!- Rfllica Albert 
Ihelr mother*, 

irtendi a vary 
pvar tha p*it. 

&jSta*"iwar ^ 

tew Jmuy 
W“. «Hife&figffl 

■noRii1 1 »«ra 

atJt nJaaaa 
fe'j. gfe-. SSt“.1g- .aBBS 
t«mi1v. of 92 Claremont Road. Foreal Cato, 

- h»py 
fllfoE,RGQ^Slh./"5,.2*ld^ &behl 
{r^ta^,t^«B■*nhJin, MrtH-nW. rolatlvei ar._ 
Ihn Fa.t h ppy Now Y,,r ,nd “all over 

^and*FAhiVnt1 r i J" n Mrl;. H"ry Roienfeld ana Aten, of 18 Reoent I Court Slone. 

flrindehf!d?™ar"mWL,ht ,^Blr dw CtlhlSen. 
frtin55h,IdrS?' maf buMhlht. rolatlvei and 

‘f* SaJ h NW VMr *Bd W,H Bv(r 

JWM- tf«UBh»ar.:in.”w VS BrandehllK 
*iP** fr^BnSB 11 virV happy Ntw 

naXeuBaVn waJ' ««'■ th* Fait. * . 
th.hFtri~»r~~ih?t*r ,nd La^ "Menlold wish 

^d«r-. *2 * w1? ,od 'fiends a happy 
Gryn VVnV 'jj!W%,lr Brtr ,h« Fait,—52 

RojENTh2At?l^rr°,P*i0^1 %7a w 

ESsnb&flnS 
I an!l wall h,S2I ,"fL.proSp,.f#u* N8W Ya*f 
’P3ta^Wd,,kr2VV,th, F**L-~SuHa D83 

lha ftrt! h,PPy N« 

•WmV'Jrc^t, W, 
orandchlidren, ralatfm Kt 

.AfeU^VSdMrLM. 
Qrosvanor Read, lllord win 
(era. aoni>(n-iiw. „ 
machutanlitai, relillvti w 
happy and healthy Nn 1b 
over tho Feat. 
iMUBLS.—Mr, and Mr 
of IBB Osborne Ro« 
wlih relatives and (MmA i 

_.i«r and wall over lilfut 
■ANDERS.—Jennie and rte 

glfn*. Of 17 Artlnwan 
N.14, wish ralatlvej aid 

_ .New Year and wall o»ff 
SANDGROUND,—Phyllli iM 

and Grant wish their dtp 

stwru^ir"" 

‘vary happy New Yoar end 
Fast.—67 Grove Hall Couit 

and Pair] (formerly Fear] 
their children. Roialyn, 

llh relatfvee and friend* a 
paacelul New Year.—*S 

. ■ Hanger Vale Land, 
It* Of Ihaftaabury Avenue.1 

Hyet and trlanda a hippy hoi 
. ell over tha Fait. 

■ANOLER^-Devld, MlBrfn*, 
and Daniel Sandlir, Of if- 
8.W.1, wish parentl, ralilMlH 

relallvea and frls 
plneij throughout 

e 

Urnlly" rile i £«■ Rb*«!!i *,,,c,ralY wishes his 
aoSd ' hMflh ianSf««a."Uef u,nd ,rlo1d* 

.^BhoSt lthV comR!Se,ve.r,nd 0rMMyl,v 

HR 

MS-iA T85L»:"/K,ir*S.J!- 

Ifemwas 
ISSHKNHt 

*SL>r«tt.-nd futur. 

RAMTAUfl 
David and 
Stan 

ciistoiriera- 

■••• ■ • health m prosperity ori tHe • 

: 0ccaaiOft Havana 5732 , , . : / ; 
-I}-) vi ’ •.*’ 

-it'■-'■'t-:-?■">, ' t-'*-t' 

i ■' j -' ivv: :£ ..'-i. i .'.-v- ."*■•! V. 

•, 'H ?.'••*'*i •V:'.l-*i!--'. ->!t‘ '. ■ '■ih,..**., • '’■.!• ) '.•{' efcjV; 

•• •■ •. ‘i/' i- i?• .. ■ ' „;-'-rt V ,',m'r.T’-!■* 
;;.; .... i. j' ,i ,.,t. 

' i ‘W& 

^f£M'S-3!S 

mtmm 

.... .a—Mr. and M 
^athir and Slaton * 
brothers, brothirMn-iMfc 
lamlly and frlinds 
and proioariMt HiwjWHJ 

, Flit.—24 Chasifiwloi «•» 

“&%sa 

IAU N DE R3.—-Mr.. aeorg* 
■ all hi* dear relatiru, fW», 

IdOME-gfSm. 
•" T «*BkS.. 

XL r6*1- 18 Hamilton 
*»i, London, W.B. wishes 

dren. orandchlidren. mechu- 
Brest grandchild and 

■■^pniansi New Yaar 

I.!! 5ur *,ml,Y ,n«l friend* 
Yaar and well over the 

n. lfc ” R,dln0' 
?*ahaa t*nd Carole wlih 

dauBhter-ln-law. orand- 
,1 *f * • . brothtra-ln-law 
J'y?* ind lrfendl ■ happy 

k. TS. Ihi Fa«-~44 «■ *i Lana, Newbury Park. 

>ui New Yaarr 

• child? 

JUS* J*1**!** relative*. 
Fi ? ‘»,pp,v N"w Year 

'■ F»,t.-rJ02 Evelyn Court, 

.nd Mai. 

RiKji • 

K 

W 

3N3W. 

. ,v- sU.-f'-i][!Nf3!.-:Y''•"•l^y- 

Ihwir. nrmui »°-- 
healthv and proan 

ffivW'i’te'. B.**, 

*CHHIIDfiRMANA-P»r*ul 
' Schrwfdamun; of <J 

BmiSilifdm!. * preJl-gr* 
and irlends a yenr MPW 

■: ovar ih* Fast. ,' . ,^ui 
■CHUf^LCKv—-Mr. and R>f«v'SS« 

thV'Vift 

Shin; and 
■is 
J^3S£*® a:- .WMiMkf, . 

mnnir, wuincii, innni, ■hh.iihmihbm 
athea and trlanda , a nappy. ami healthy 
New Yaar and well Over the Fast.—106 
High Mount, Station Read, N.W.O. 

SHORn.—David and Mildred Short*, and 
dauohten. of 15 Francla Road, , Pinner, 
Mlsdleion, wlih niatTves and frlandd ■ 
hanpy New Year and wall avar tha Fist. 

IHULMAN.—Ratty. Henry and I0hn, of H 
Hertford Court, Orean L*nni. N.1X. with 
(nirr family, relatives and frlanda a nippy 
New Year and well ovar the. Fast. 

1HURLIN.—Jacqueline, Lewi*. Stacey and 
Hilary wish UieJr family and friend* ■ happy yew Year and well oer the ri»L—Si 

salary file' Gardena, Ilford. 
IIETTA.—Halty and Solly Slatta, el 14 Heath- a Court, N.W.s, .wish; Jinny Laskv. 

children and flrandchlldran, reratlvei 
and frlendi . ■ fiepnv. healthy New Year 

■■ and well over- the Fan.. •• 
SILVER.—Mr, end Mr*. - All Silver, of t 

Wte wa 
sitters, brothers, slslors-lA-ldw, brotlief»»ln. 
law, relatlvaa and frlendi a »*rv, happy and 
proaperoua New Yaar and. well over .ill* Fait. 

SILVER,—Mr, and Mra. pavld Silver, of 10. 
Decoy Avpnue, n1w.Ii, Wish ralatlvaa and 
friends a happy and prosperous New Year 
IgSTBUMa,.*1 
■fiwjapb%r 

SILVER.—David. Betty and Janet, fit «4 Fax- 

- ’Si nets rfS, ftE.v'M 
Year and wall over the Fpst. 

. SILVER.—R»lh and David -SUVar. with thehr 
Children, Melvin, Tracey. ■ Fh IMP * end 

,S» m2, fi0"® ^S?BmS8ITjr.k 

. and healthy NeW Year and Wdll. ovar thj 
•Fa»i- 

SILVER.—Mr*, porta-.Silvaf.- of 23 D«wln 
- House. Wemblfy Park.. Wisjirs, her children, Srandchlldren, r^laflvea and friend* a Iiippy 

•w Year. ;. 
SILVER^—Mrs. Hetty Silver ,wl*he» her1 reler 

■ sfrtes.JT.ijisfST ssr-is? 
. _d, Stamford Hill, Niff.. , , 
SILVlR.—itan,_ Joe' ahd Andrea^ Sliver, of 

lO AvIrpar, Road! fiitthiey. N-2,; wlafc ref* 
- atlyes and friends .a h*P»y New. Year, and 

well over tho Fait- 
SILVERMAN/—Prank Slhewnan *n« dauohter, 

Diane extend- their alneere wlsnes «*» 
tlve*' *nd friend, lor ta 8tilthv., peaceful 

nd: prouieroua.. 

Jl.WISH CllllONIUelS—New Vf.'ir S<-. Dun .Si.|itcniber 17 1971 
■IIAVEN.—Jose nnd Leon ni la in,,.,.,,, 

worth mu. iiiuhiai*. nt. J.V 
pircuils. orendmulhcn. ■> 1.,,.^ i 

IhoTon* naDPy f'"W Yei' “,,,J **u «■“ 
IHAVICK-Mrs. R. Shjiiil. iqq Q.n r 

«on. IJW.I and Ki,nV lliiil elite 
v/i.hei her deer nmdicn. u.mi’i’o,?,' 
urea* grandchildren rrlifl.n «„u I, ,t, ni i 

.u1eAl",v..a,,d hap,,» ”c" Vrar. 01 * 
SHAW-—Mr. end M.a A.uciu Si.jm 7s 

CIdyhury Broadway. Cldyhell. Iilu n |t\,». 
wish rrliu.es and Mr.idi a n,J 

-.Year and well Si« .he f„t. 
5M.A,7-^Da*ld *■»*•»• all h.i irun.it i„g 

I<h^nd,P.a^h8^P■ ,i,w v,,r wen o'er 
Mk>dl*»w.““ St*,,n .. l*h“a- 

■”AW.—Rosa and lack thaw. Simon and 
W r£l?n Vei aJ,d hlerds a hauor Ntw 

...Itar ~:26 Wldocombe Wi/. fi 2. 
* .i...'“lihC\.f"d, DD‘'h'a »'»h ■!! their . 

Ji*W !nd 'rlendi a henpy New v.„ ,„a 
well over ih* Fan. — 21 1*.,*, n □, 

_.Enheld. Middlesex. n “ “*■ 
SHAW.—Merte. MtcW and 5ln.cn niih An. 

thOmr and Roberta, families, r»l,i,.n 
mechutanlm and (rlendi a .erv l.app, end 
piosperou New Year and well o.cr the 

. Fast.'—36 Anihurst Road e B. 
1 .«? Mra. Ronald Sheer (np 

Dv- 1,..*,lih„al1 ,he,r NSilly and triendl 1 
■ u!rmPJ'wMe’i(.Y.S,r *2d waM °‘,r the Fekl. 
,H^Si?V,^d[!clBa ShffMV. 22 Chariwood 

E,m*. BoatJ. Harrow Weald, wishes 
5f™ “U «LVh«i fatroni of the A.ra* 

Jms te?iffbtotactesa .ts 
waril°Mr 'tho d*ast. h,PPy N,w Y#ar *np 

,H,BFP.—Anne and lack wish relelUes and 
fiends a happy and healthy New Year and 

Redbridge. “ud"y °"‘a- 
SMEFRAS.—Theresa ind Philip SheNai end 

ions, S3 Brook Lodge, N.W.11. nlch melr 
d“f- lamlly. relatives and lr lends a Kipps 

• Bncd wa" •» ‘he Felt. 
IHElNBAUM.—FI led* and David Shelnbaum, 

Of Now York. U.S A.. desire* to erlend 
New Year oreeilngt to our biolhar. tlsteri. 
nfecai, nephews, cousins and ihalr ramiliai, 
* J'*PBY. hoalthy and prosneroui Maw Year. 

IHJKORA^-Chlc, Quisle end Snzenne 
Shekora. ol 7 Brenthouse Road. Ilarknev. 
London. E.S, wish relatives and Irtendi a 

■•m?54v,. N*^, Year and wall over ihs Fast, 
i.'—Sylvia, All and Howard, logeiber 

with Mra. Knopp. of Chestnut Clove. Oat- 
wood, wish refallvei and (rlendi ■ happy 
New Year and well over lha Fast. 

IHBjHCjL—Jssfc anii Sfelli wlih Ihelr 
parents, children, grinddaughlers, relalivei 
and frlonds a very healthy and happy New 
Year aod well over the Fast.—I s wvh. 

,,,Jcid Gardens, n.w.ii. 
SHERIDAN.—Mr. and Mri. Norman Sheridan 

and lamlly, of >5 Hocrott Avenue, London. 
N.W.2, wish (heir parenta, relatival and 
friend* a vary happy and proipeious New 
Year and wall ever tha Fait. 

■HERMAN.—Hvmlo and Fay* Sherman, tot 
Vincent Gardena. Neasden, N.W.2, send 
NawJ Year sraetlnoa to their children, 
^randehilldran, machulanlin, lamlly and 

SHERMAN,—Mr. and Mri. fehn Sherman 
wlih Linda and Stava wish their lamlly and 
(Hands health and proanerily lor the New 
Year and well over tho Fait. 

SHERMAN.—Sadia, and son, Bilan, wish 
family and frlendi a happy Naw Year and 
well over the Fait.—Flat I, 3B Norlhwold 
Road, N.1B. 

■HERMAN,—Mr. Wool! and Mr. Barnard Sherman, I Forty Lane. Wembley Park, 
llddloiest, wish their brothers and slitari- 

in-law, nephews, relatives and frlondi a 
healthy, happy and proiperoui New Year 
and wall over tho Fast. 

SHIR WOOD.—Mr. and Mrs. Ian Sherwood. 
Of 34 Stoofflrov*. EdBwire. with their 
parents, brother,, alilcra, brothers-In-law, 
ailtara-ln-law, ralatlvaa and frlands a happy 
Naw Yaar and well avar tha Fait. 

■HCRWOOD.—Mr. I. Sherwood, 10 Broad- 
flalda Avenue, Bdgwaro, Middlesex, wishes 
hll chlldran, lona-to-law, diirohltri-lR-law, 
firinachlldren, great-grandchildren, brother, 
llllor*. brolhera-ln-law, ataier-ln-taw. mechu- 
taqrm, ralatlvai and friend* a happy and 
prosporoua Naw Yaar and wen mrer th* rail. 

■HlBLDI.—Sidle. Joseph and la.ilce Shields 
Wish tholr ’ralatlvaa and frlondi a happy 
Naw Year and well ovar lha Fast.—fa 
CrkketAald Road, London. l.B. 

8HINDLER.—Mary and Tlllla wish thalr Stora. brothers ralillvei and trlanda a 
ppy Naw Year and well ovar the Fail.— 
ip ton. 

■NINE.—Anno and Aaron Shlno with Joseph 
Shine, 52 Greenacres. Handon Lane. N.3, Send beat wishes to Ihalr dear children, 
irothera. slilers, mechutanlm, relatives and 
rlendi for a happy and healthy New Year. 

SHINE.—David and Sadia Shine and family, 
ol Lemna Court. London, E.ll ealend 
heat wishes for tho New Yaar. 

SHINE.—Mr. and Mra. Nat thine, ol 38 Wln- 
nlnoton Road, N.2.with relatlvaa and irlimds 
a happy Naw Year and well over the Fiat- 

IHINE.—Mr. and Mra. Robert Shlpa and 
Roger of Bywood, B Spaniard's Close. 
N.W.11, wish relallvei and friends a happy 
Now Year and wall ovar tha Feat. 

11 It NEB ERG.—Irene, Morris and Linda, ol 
. 12 Stay nines Way, Woodslde Park, wish 

rolatlvei and frlondi a hippy New Vaar 
and well over the Fast 

SHOOF,—Mr. and Mri. B. Shoop, 6f 28 
Priory Clou, Beckenham. Kent, wlih their 
respective families, relatives and trlendi a 
healthy and htppy New Year and well 
ovar th* Fast. 

bHOOF.—Mr. ind Mra. Len Shoop. 12B 
Valiev Drive, N.W.9. wish thalr chlldran. Srindchlldren. rat juris and frlandt a 

IPPV Naw Yaar and wall over th* Fast. 
I HOOP.—Sa ndra and Stanley Shoop, Tanya. 

Karen and Fiona, or Elitrea, Herts, wish 
grandparents, parent!, relatives add Irlinds 
a happy New Yaar and wall over tha Fait. 

SHOOT.—Mrs. B. Shoot sends best wishes for 
' a happy Naw Yaar and wall ovar tho Fast 10 her chlldran. grandchildren, mechutanlm, 

rlendi and organisation!.—5 Brpwnlow 
Court, N.2. 

SHOOTER.—Susan, Alan end Mark Richard 
■end 'sincere withes lor the coming year lo 

. . thalr parents, grandparents, oraat-grantf- 
• mother, relatives and friends.—4* Her- 

rowei Maine, Edgware. 

,,V«.R?iA,o'rV,l,a ,r" ... " r.1 ''at 2J. 95 A.n.'in Rr,j,i 1,. ... p 
j*;»h !>/<'.*. Jj. v. 
.-'run,, a .... . 

IILVtHSTONE.—Mr ,,,. 
yiiior-o n.,n Ij.nu, ^ p 
A-rnu». Ke„lon. Mionir'.-i .. ,n .... 
*« l'*nd« • luppy lir.i y,d, (| 
vur the lusl. 

llLVEnSIOHE.—S.tr. Mr, >,.| r 
ilor.c jnd seas, el UIQ I.i,,,r ■, 
U*le. with llirlr nr.ii,,,, I m,,, f, 
in lew. nlco*. |.[pi,-„s iriri.,ri . ,e 

* h*»P» IR* reui j.cl ».>fi l.< 1 
1 no Fait. 

I1MMONDS.—A'lgen inn Aian Sir n.,,-ri 
Meivl Kculp inn Mu 5j,,h v„ • u. ns‘. 
R' H. Grcenieaio Du., Bj.i„~,vo. 
lllord, Essex, wish rrian.ri i„s i.,,..,>t a 

I,*w Vcar arld »«" «•« 'hr fasi 
It sn MONDs.—Anils, llaivtr. t-n Pi n.a 

Robert Wish parents. Brcihi-rs. Utic,s in. 
al>v«s and lr lands a yes y bans, N.„ 

Way TTi °**r 'h* Fai'•_7a ►■'•fc'.'t* 
—811*00. Ten ard tors, cl SO 

Koin* Chase. N.2, wrih 111H, it-a, i,.nn »r 
and a ran dl no I her. rnuii-ri a„d t, inns a 
hjpoy New Year and well o.r-r ir.r rail. 

SIMMONS.—Lily and Arlli„r S.noi.oM ol 
70a Fils-Georga A.en„e. yj 14. ..,iq 
Lesley end Etowart wuh >eiaii,ri ai,o 
hlends a happy Hew Year and «.m o.rr 
Ini Fail. 

SIMMONS.—To all my reiall.es ms fri. i.pi | 
Wish a very happy, ncailhv J.m ncsar.on 
New rear.—Mr. It Sintn-.o<n 42 lr.* 
Rldnewav. Cnlroford. I 4. 

SIMMONS.—Mr. and Mss Lii..n,ons 
and John wish ihelr daughler and ion n,- 
law and grandchildren, family, ieijti.es 
and frlendi ■ happy New Year and well *»« the Fail.—-29 Century L0,111. G'O.v 

nd Road. El John's Weed. U w s. 
SIMMONS.—Betty and Issv wlsn ,nU|tien 

■ nd grandchlldrsn, mechulanmi. (tUtivls 
and friends a happy New Year am) well 
over the Fait,—14 Mellows Rfi.D Clay- 
hall. Ilford. Issey, 

■ ■MMONS,—Sara and Len Sinmiom. Miih 
Jeffrey, wish Ihelr daughter, son-in law. 
paranis, broihars niters, reijinn i„o 
irtendi a happy ind prosperous New Year 
and well over tha Fast.—1 High Eheiuon, 
Sheldon Avenue, illBhuate, NB 4MJ 

11 MMONS.—Philip and Ruth Slinnioni with 
Debra flneertlv wish Ihelr dear paienls. 
relatives and friends health and happiness 
In lha Now Year and well o.rr tha 
Fast.—48 B real da fa. Naw haul hy ale. 

SIMMONS.—Mrs. Yem Simmons. Ever ion 
Road, Stamford Hill, wishes her dear chil¬ 
dren. chlldren-ln-liw, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren. 11 atari. brother, nierhinanfm. 
rolatlvei and frlendi a healihv. harpy New 

■IMON.—Mllly and Hyman. 316 Craiibrooh 
"uad. Gants Hill, Ilford. Esse*, friend 
tJWr, WIr«*« jreeUngs lo LawHh. ludllh. 
Nicolas. Richard, Joanne. John. Gillian and 
Tievor. Ihelr dear mechulanlm. brolhers. 
■Istera. relatives and to all ihtfr my 
many friends. 

■IMON.—Frances. Spencer. Paul and Gregory 
Simon. 01 24 Mkhlehsm Down, Woodsida 
Park, N.12. slncarely wish parents, tala- 
tlvaa and frlands a very healthy, happy Naw 
Year and wall otar tha Fait. 

SIMONS - Mr inn Mrs All,in time-- - «h 
■'-.•I'ri r*.|h thrir lei,ill,. ,rl/i,.it _ c 

j hJun and hrailny nr., -. r», e n 
r. *a li'wih* Falt-“,n Orren VVa'l Mr,, 

l»MOM5 —Qc<ne-,J |nr| F>ai, Iny Oil's 
l*-->a. uf 15 Oiihjip Ori.i me 
• n.'lr mother, Ijllin. irlj|-.r> >,.4 

!• r r V Yr*i ai:d *.eii t ,vi 

SIMONS—Mr. and Mrs. Che, Ira (,,i r,.,« 
■•»s IMir ion. da-.qf.thr-i.'-lyw ■ - |,„. 

,ei*i|>et and li'cnui a n«nr» 
r d he Jllhy Navy Year.—E Ex- l r. cud 
■-0.»1, H.IJ. 

SIMONS—Harriet Simons, el is l<lirtc.n 
Sn.J W 18. wishes her deai .-Inin, r... ■«■. 
ai. .'S ana liirnai 1 hjrp> New Vm a..* 

o.w lha Fall. 
SIMONS —Mr and Mrs L«-iis S>n>en« an* 

Mi-had. of 59 Siidilan Aim ,e. 11 u'v.fa. 
r« 6 wish then oarenti, giauapj'rnn «,,a 
» -t»ii. h.oinerj. sliters-in-law h-aii-r.i ,1. 
V« rephens. nieces, relatives i. d 1 m ini 
* 1/BCi New rear ind well over llie Feel 

Simons—ills, Martin. Alnundrr i»a itrlrn 
w-vri r.'ljti.rs ami (iiends ■ naar# i„d 
r- CiPeious New Yaar arm well r..r 1 ii-a 
»*VI—150 W,ndcm,ari Aitiui. Wr„i.ln. 
M.pdievei. 

SIMONS.—Mrs R. Simons and AM. 5 5 
Ymtv.lie Road, kondon. WU. w-ih ,*|. 
■ ■••et and frltndl a happy flew V ij' ii.n 
well orn iha Felt. 

SIMONS—Woolf and Millie Simona. U 7B 
Bawater Haute. Go'den Lane. E f .1 *.,h 
if.eir mum. son. dauBhtc-ln fan. inHi, 
O'ol hers. sitters-in-faw. b.on.eii-m ij«. 
■•‘Khulanlm. aunts, umlei, ml at lie 1 end 
ti ends a happy N«w Year 111a well o.rr 
the Fast 

SINCLAIR.—Mr. and Mrl. Mjih Slmljlr cf 
2 Doroan Avenue. Kingsbury. M.W ft wlih 
reiati-.ei and iricmdi a hapov Now war arm 
well over ilia Fast. 

■INCLAIIL—Mr. ana Mu phiiilp |. Em. ■■■• 
and family wish all (hair volali.cl ai'd 
fi'endi a very happy new Year a..d well 
o.er the Fast.—34 LongcroHe Read. 
Canon* Park. Edgware, Middlesex 

SINGER,—Mr. and Mrs. David Singer. SCO 
Lrvtii Flats Kormerly Cl. Dalaion lane. 
» 8, wish ihelr chlldran. grandcliiidnwi. 
mechulanlm, relatives and Irleniti a Iijoby 
New Year and well gv» lha rail. 

UNGER.—lain and Harry Singer with 
Roberta wish Bryan and Linda. 
■uTLiiulinfm. relative* and friends a hirer 
New Year and wall ovar the Fast —117 
Casieilafn Mansions. Maids Vale. W9. 

UNGER.—Hans. Lisa and Mfchank at Cum- 
berignd Gardens. N.W.4. wish all irleuHs a 
happy, healthy New Yoar. No Individual 
graollngi ate being tonL 

-UNGER—Mrs. Loll, Singer wlihes h«r 
diuDhter, Patricia, ion-in-law, Alan, 1*1. 
■lives, business ■quafniancei ind li-lends a 
nappy flow Year and well over the 
Fast.—22 Welling Ion Court, n.W 8- 

IINK IN.—Leah and Trudy Slnkln, ol 48 
Bjsterntld Haul*, Golden Lane. IC.l, 
wish family and friends a happy New Year 
■nd wall over lha Fast. 

■■ON.—Malcolm and Gill Sian, with Muc 
and Nicholas, of 109 Spring firm Drive, 
lllord. wish relatives and fiitms a nappy 
New Ysar and wall over tha Fast. 

5 Abu w *fr ana Mrs Sliiart 5ir.ru 
*"'■ rj-rnli. relaluei ard • , 
•'■rt Hr* YtSf an,| Junll o.rr ,i.» 

ri*w 9 J1 w^l,n•,,, *»»n-i#. 

IKOHilCK —Mr. snp Mrs. Hyman Jir.ir, k 
Cl 17 MoHaiiie Mansion). Yi I. nlsn ih,.r 
miririn. q'jnd: nlldren. slsteri, ... 
'** m»-hul»n,rti. all Ihelr Ijnnlira 
i-m, ■< net a happy ano prosi'C'D-iS la»j» 

.. »• ;> jnd ecu oivr the Fail. 
*lA,B,-r7M' *nf Mrs. Ted Slane and urnia 

b* <71. Yiadilead Lane, lllord, Eh#j M 
III*,, I hHrtrcn. rClatliOS and fpimda a 

.. H'" Yc-ar ind welt o.er ite Fan 
SLATER—Sophie would IDo to wish hr* •>.•<■ 

n-rn J„n grandchildren, relaih.es ann til»u< 
a i.raiihi and happv New Year—SO fan- 
•-si na.iri. 5 W.B. 

slum&ri — Einei and Samuat Slooman w-m 
iht,r p-ar children, gramj, ini*, t,. 
n^ih^tamni. reiati-.o anrt lilrmii a iMir-v 
J' ■■ nr-.iceful New Year and won o.er ihr 

lj'i,e—|II w a1' |I,',,'J,nond* 258 VVilietif*i, 

UUTSKY.—Mr. and Mra. loei Slutsky, to 
seiher wlih ihalr grandchildren. Efaint a p 
5<r.e Ln ion (Nci* Zoslanii], wish w.uj 
lanuiy and irlcnds a haucy a no prosnvio 1 
New Y» at and well over the Fast—121 
Biolccl Court Mu,Hum, Bedford 

SMITH.—lot. Norma Stanton and llomm. 
oi H loro, wish relatives and menus ■ 
i. aney New Year and well o.er the Jut 
No met heing sent. 

snider.—si'll and Polly wlsn lamlly and 
fi'-odv a happy, healthy anp prasrcrr.it 
|i«w Year—113 SiBuBh Lane Kingihun. 
London N W.9 

IDEAL.—Clisle ants Phil Sotal. Bilan. Fa.,l 
and Gillian, with tholr relatives a, u 
r- irr.ai a nappy New Year and well c,» 
the Fail.—IBS Wlncheater Road. E4 

SORLLL.—Mr and Mra. Hirflld SObvil mo 
Andrew wMn their dear childien. oaionis. 
giaartpa.ent). mechulln. rsiatlval jnd 
ii. rndt a, haopy and grotssroui Fin Year 
and - well Ore, in* Fast.— 29 CJluub 
Mount. N 2 

SOBER.—-ftj^nor and Aubrey tend mother 
■•in numeroiii relallvei and frienui 
heai Heat grorilnga and very MSI wishra 
•nr 'he corning year.—23 Lamuair 
Airnue, Margate. Kent. 

50F*EH.—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Seller. Inrtliii 
a„d Raymond, t23 Vincent Garde us. liven, 
itrn. n.W 2. wish Ihelr dear parents, rcta- 
H.es and friends a hanpy New Year and 
well over the Fall. 

BOLLEY.—Bernard, Salley, at 9 Cavendish 
yinaie, w.t. wishes relatives and lriel,*rt * 
(■aony Now Veer and wail ovar the Fast. 

30LLINGER.—Lily and Hlrry with thalr chit- 
di*n. grandson. Jam la Paul, ralailvaa ana 
(■lends 0 hinny and _ heillhy Naw 
Year.—24B Wigan House. * 5. 

SOLOMON—Helena and Al. 87 Frlnc* 
George Road. N.I8. wish relstires, and 
frlendi a happy Hew Year and wail ever 
■ha FaiL 

bdlomon.—Alfred and Jean Solomon. Flat 
•A. Two Avanua Road. St. loftn'e Wood. 
N.W 8. wish thtlr children, grandchild,an 
and all relatlvaa and Irlanda a nappy New 
Year and wall over lha Fait. 

LONDON AREA—cont. on next page 

you can make 
twice as much 

(as much as £t,680-tax free!) 

to£20a month right away! 
National Savings S.A.Y.E. becomes even more 
profitable from ist September, 1971. 

Budget concessions, announced last April, 
boost the upper limit for monthly contributions 
from £10 to £20 - with a corresponding 
Increase in final pay out profits. 

What’s more, you can take out a second 
S.A.Y.E. contract after only one month. 

instead of twelve. So, If you’re already saving. 
regularly the S.A.Y.E, way, you can increase-' 
Iiow much you iave - and how much you’ll 
make - immediately. ' * . 

If you’re not, jpln now and take out a 
clear 40%'more than you put in. Get £2 free 
for every £5 you save - and not just free, • 
but easy I- . , 

Naw Subscribers Start Hera 
Pedde whit you cm afibed Lo taut. It 

needn't be the mudiniim; iny fixed amount. 

- In exact pounds will do - from at Hula at £t 

■ month. You can always taiic out an,■ 

additional contract, if'y&a want to save mof« 

later, at long as your total cohiribuiiom do 

not exceed £20 ■ manth. 

Saving at the new monthly maxlznum, 

though, adda up to a vetyutsfbl capital mm. 

Alter five veart (60 iaitahnenti) we'll add on 

a'ux-free bonuiof jCa^o. And If you let your 

money ride far two year* tnoc^ vri thoM t con* 

bibiitlng an extra penny, youal get a aecOnd' 

£340 bdnui. Youi* £1,300 aavinga grows to 

- £i,68ofree oflncome-tax, aurtaxand npii'al 

gains tax. And absolutely gUanolced I 

If you wantyour money b4ckln the . 

meaniime, of course, J t*a all youxa. Jut t Ilk.. 

-I'lie big jsay oiii at the end b to encoursg*. 

you to biit the course, 

. So make more from 5.A.Y-,XL 

. It yoil're 36 or oyer, whciiher earning 0* 

ijop. poit.ilio coupon below fist full details 

•' of bow you cap get u extra £2 far every £f 

’ youikve, 

f Pli»«« i*hd me ■ S.A.Y.E. pppl tea lion form, 
j I uuderitaod that I can also apply direct to a'Pott Office, 0»nk 
| or Truitea Saving* Bank. 

rMrtUmnlu, Ni«n 

‘ SCnd ihb coupon to: . 
S.A.Y.E, OQjcci Dept. A49,Durbuo. 
*If you want to »ve through a .Trainee Saving* Bank 
iflitcadtoi *. ., 
Trustee Sovlnga Banks Aaioelotioit, 

. Knight on House, 52-56 Mortimer Si, London, WiN yDQ. 

1 . v . . ; • 

I Tick the method ofpayjnent that Intereaw you , . 

j r—I Id cash at a p-i By standing order froili 

J -- LJ Fbn Office • .. Li my Giro Socount • 

□* By-Rtiuidiiig ordei. from r~l cash dr bY ifandlngorde 
my bKhkacalufli • j - .. ,LJ. at a Tryitee SRyiqga Hnik 

National Savings I 

to. 
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LONDON AREA—continued 

SOLOMONS.—Mr and M'l- B- I. Solomon. 
I r tlmcori Avenue, Go!ci9?5 G'«n. 
ti.fl li. wish ihelr dear children. grand- 
cMlaron. iclilhci and I'iond* a happy 
Ne* Year and nail airy (Ho Fait. 

SOLOMONS.—Shall! and. Derek with Brian 
and l.icnul. of HI Park Avenue. North. 
WII let dsn, rl.W.IO wish tholr parent), re I - 
aiirc-i and Irlondi a happy and healthy 
New Year and well o/nr tha Fast. 

SOLOMONS.—Baity. Monty. Brian and Howard 
whji their mo then, ilateri. brathora-ln-uw. 
niece), ncphoni. relative* and frlendi a 
haapy New Year and wall over the Fast.— 
13 SouthOourn* Crescent. Handcn. N-W4. 

SOLOMONS.—Mr. and M'l- H. Solomons. of 
38 Beaumont Court, UBPtr Clapton Road. 
IS wish mother, daughter, lan-ln-iaw. 
mechutanim. relatltei, rrlondi and buiineu 
assoiiiiei a very happy Maw Year and 
well prar the Fast. 

SOLOMONS.—Mr*. IJow Salomons, ol 7 
Panel I Road, Clapton, wishes her children, 
grandchildren. ralalltaa end Irlands a happy 
New Year. 

lQLQVr AY .—Mr. and M<(. Mis soibyiiv. 
212 Chalk 11 nd). WeirPley Park. M>dd<.. 

wish relative) and Irlondi compliment! at 
(he vii ion. 

IONISE NTHAL.—Hammond. Lillian and 
family, ot 5a Loro Avenue. Ilford, wish 
relatival and Irfendi a happy New Year 
and welt over the Fut. 

SOSNRIta—Mary and Ban Somer and Robert 
lender to alt their many relallvei end 
fnenda their goad wrshai lor ■ happy New 
Year «nrt well over the Fait.—9 W«t- 
chHier Court. Westchester Drive, Handon. 

■FALrtR.—lily and Day# Spalter. ol *1 
Mayflower Lodge. Regent'a Park Road. N 3 
wish ralatlvta and frlendi a happy New 

.J»i» and well over the Fatt. 
Spec term AN.—Yelta and Nat Spacierrnan. 

.*.? Reflbrlda* Court, Rndbrldno Lana. 
Ilford, wiah dtar daughter-in-law end 
grandchildren, mechutinDta. ilstori. 
broihera. rolatlvea and trlenda a hippy and 
P'lHparoui New Year and wall ever-the 
Fast. 

■FegelsteiN.—Mri. Bart ha Spagelsteln 
Wlshas her Children, grandchildren. relatival 
and friends a happy and prosperom New 
Year and well oyer the Fast.—132 Dorset 

__Housa. Glnucester Place. N.W.l. 
BPEGELSTEIM—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 

Spapelitoln wish their children, relatives 
end friend) a very healthy, happy and pro- 

oyer the 
‘ Park 

S TEDDING.—Mr. and Mrs. S- Stabbing an) 
her osier. Mary, wtih relative! and frlendi 
a very happy New Veer and well over the 
Fast-—58 Middleton Cardens. Ganti Hill. 

sWlSh—Mr)”1 Jcnnti Stein, of 14 Billon 
Toweri Groat Cumberland Place, w.l 
wishes all her relatives end friends a 
heppy Hew Year and well over the Fast. 

BTC I HD ERG.—Mr. and Mrs. H. Steinberg 
wish their dear ehlfdron, grandchildren, 
g real-grand tit ddron. mechutariTm. MUMMt 
and friends a hippy, Novr Year and well 
n«er the Fast.—1 Vernon Court. Hendon 

Steinberg!—Mr. rnd Mra. Morris Steinberg 
and family wish their deer paronls. rel- 
atltes and Irlends a happy and prosperous 
New Yeer and well over the Fast-—SO 

aTElNDERG.^3i(r!'and Mr). Philip Steinberg 
and ions wish their dear parents, relatives 
and friends a happy and prosperous New 
Year and well o»er tha Fast.—32 Avenue 
Road. N.W.B. _ , „ 

STEINBERG.—Mrs. S. Stalnherg wlshas her 
deir children, grandchildren. relatives and 
friends ■ happy and prasparons New Year 
and well over th* Fistr—25 Wlnnltigton 

STEINER-—7redv snd lost#. Ian and Shushani, 
ol t4 Grovelandf Road. N.IS. wish their 
parents, relatives and friends a happy Naw 
Year and well over the Fast. 

STEINER.—Mr. end Mri. M. Steiner, of 21 
St. Andrevr'i Gro«e, N.15. with their sens. 
daugh|ers-ln-law. grandchildren. tnechu- 
tanlm and all relatives end friends a nappy 
New Year and wall over the Fail _ 

ITERN-—Sedlo and Aloe, pi 15 Brook Cret- 
cent. Chlngfard. wish their dear children, Brandcfiildren, relatives and friends a 

appv New Year and well over the Fast. 
■TERN—Gloria and Cllvo Stern. wUh their 

sons. Andrew and Spencer, 156 Eeilern 
Avenue, Redbridge. Essex, wish all ihelr 
relatives and friend) a happy New Year 
and well ever the Fast. 

(TERN.—Mr. and Mr>. lack Stern wish all 
relatives and Irond) a happy New Year end 
well over tho Fait—Ea Sindridoe Court. 

iwicK.—Marion snd Sidney Swlck, with 
Warren and Barry, wish weir dear parent!. 

EteJjh.—Fsv and Mike Siam. 13 Ashford 
Court. Ashford Road. N.W.l. wish rel¬ 
atives and trlendi a happy Naw Year and 
mall over the Fail- 

I TERN.—Minnie and Joe Stern. 70 Wond- 
granoe Roid. E.7. wlah reletlres and friend) 
a happy New Yea' and well over the Fast. 

STOCK.—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stock end 
son, Andrew, 19 Pharamond. Wllleidcn 
Lane. London. N.W.2. wish ralitlns tod 
Irlondi a nappy Naw Year end well over 
the Feat. 

STOCKMAN_Mr. and Mrs. Mick Stockman. 
of 45 Gaytan Court. Harrow, Middlesex, 
wish all dear relatives end friends a 
healthy end hippy New Year and well 
over the Past. 

SIOLERMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. fohn Slolermm. 
68 Heddon Court Avanae, CockfoMen. 
Haiti, vtlsh relatival and friends a happy 
New Year and well over tha Fail, 

ITOleRMAN.—Mrs. Sarah Itolarman. 71 
HadMn Court Avenue, Cackfoiten. Herts, 
w lines relallvei and friends a happy New 
Year and well-over the Fast. 

srou.—sincere- wishes to my family and 
Irlondi for. health- hinoleesv an), oro- 

' e tomln 

■ no mends a very healthy, nappy 

l»i>tE«aS5 LX,X.r. 

BPStijBR. ^S^lrf^ Moun, 
Ploaienl Road. Wllieidon. N.W.10. intends 
her wlshog for g happy New Year and 
*••!* ‘he Fait lo her children, grand- 

, oroai-graodchlWron, relallvei. 
--"jrjhylenlm and friends. 
■PELLMAN.—Mr. and Mri. 0. Snail min. ol 

s? uBryi'^,on Coiw»* dearoo Street. W.l. 
JSSk ihelr ■ tom daughter*-in-law. grana- 
chlldrefl and oreat-granchlldren. slaters and 
hrotheri *„(l tilepit ■ hetay and 

.-fiSQ'JJ' New Year and well over the Fast. 
Nenry wish their cfill- 

*}r?n‘ family, relatives, machutanlm and 
l1rl*,’d» ■ heppy and hoaithr New Year—48 

Spencer. 

& ..ssra 
eK!?^Cd,t, *nd MB' ^ with 
iWl^hHdren. grandchildren, relatives end 
ih«Tr,’..a v®ir «Ad well over 

•etVlSrm^—. C-on'Nughl Drive. N.W.l I. 
e II oNuCoEn i10 J- 5u,,n end Judith 
■4,‘Nl i with Mrs. F. Burns, nf 71 Cran- 

N W-' »• wUf all their lore- 
v-«‘. •.nd * happy and healthy New 

.‘flSfSS! 

"ho Fut” * b*ppv Year and wall Avar 

fpiBLBERG.—Mr. end Mrg,' Henry Spielberg. 
°v a Trovona Court. Iuan.ii Roilf. N lI' 

warren enp ourr. wiin innr unr iiuonu. 
relallvei and rrlirdi a happy, healthy and 
prosperous New Year snd well over tho 
Fast—19 Nasebv Road, Clay hill, Ilford, 

lYMQNSi—Cvril and Hasol Svmon*. 
Jonathan and Joanna wlih tholr dear rel¬ 
ative! and frlendi good haiith and hip- Slneii In the Naw Year.—1G Heath Drive, 

utton. Surrey. J „ 
•YMONS.—Connie. David and Bryan, with 

Mrs. L. Smith, of 89 Grasmere Avenue. 
Wembley, with their rolativn and Irlends 
a happy and healthy New Year and well 
over the Fast. 

5YMON5-—Harvey and Geraldine. Martin and 
Raymond, wish their dear parents, grand- Barenit. relative) end friends a healthy and 
■ppy Haw Year. — 2 Hoalhcota Grove. 

Chino lord, E 4. 
BYMONS.—Mr. and Mri. J. Symons wish all 

relallvos and friends a happy New Year and 
wall over the Fait-—73 Great Arthur 
Houle. Golden Lane. E.C.1. 

SYMONS.—William, Rita, Lind/ and Chris, 
ol 17 Nuricrv Strait. wJift a happy ana 
health/ New Year to all their relative! 
and friend) and well over the Fast. 

SZPIRO.—Mummy being ill wo era sending 
no cards but wish relatives, mechutanim 
and Irisndi a haonv New Year.—-Hettv. 
Plnchus and children. 17 Montpelier Rise. 
N.W.l 1. 

TABOR.—Mrs. A. Tabor. 104 Ev'O Court. St. 
John's Wood. N.W.B. wishes her lamllv. 
relallvei and friends a happy New Year 

TaI^nISIn—fcdctVFVnd Mrs. Talerman, 33 
Eliham Road. W.I4. wDI> relatives and 
irlondi a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast. 

TALSON.—Fay and Harry wish children, 
granddaughter. mother. relatives end 
frlandi a hippy, healthy Now Year and . 
wall over the Fast.—41 Glendale Avenue. 
Edgwero. , 

TANN.—Mr. and Mrs. Allred Tann and 
Leonard wlih Ihelr sister*, brothers and 
their families, relative) and friends a happy 
and prosperous Naw Vear and well over too 
Fast.—18 Edgworth Avenue. N.w.4. 

TANNEN.—Rose. Lou. Maureen and Stanley 
wish relative* and frlonds a healthy and frosperous New Year and well over tho 

Ml.—31 Ashheld Road. East Acton. W-l. 
TANNER.—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tanner, 

Susan. Pater and Jennifer, of 23 Ravens- 
croft Avenue. GoMers Green, wish mothers, 
grandmother), relallvei and friends e happy 
New Year and well over the Fast. 

TAPPBR.—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tappir wish 
Dsvkl . Marilyn. Cirole. Tony, Alin. 
Jonathan. Caron end Edward, mother, 
mechutanim. ralatlvea end Irlend* 
healthy, happy and prosperous New Year 
and .well over the Fait.—144 The Water 
Gardena. Burwood Place, W.2. 

TAPPER.—Rita, with Susan and Konrad, of 
238 Upper. Richmond Road, S.W.15, wish 
relatives and friends ■ very happy New 

'Year and welt over tho Post. 
TAPPBR.—Mr. and Mri. S. Tapper, ol 146 

With d Beaufort Park. N.W.l 1. Wltn daughter, 
Marline, son-in-law. Monty, grandchildren. 
Larry, Paul and Laura and relatival and 
friends a happy Naw Year and well over 
the Fail. 

TARTAKOFP,—Cecily and Erncsl wish -their 

inerity In the coming year and well over 
the Fan.—Prom Harry Stoll. 61 Wvnch- 
gaie. SautHgate, London, N.14. 

■TONE.—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

dear children, grandchildren, mechutanim. 
relatives and frlonds a very happy. Malthv 
and prosperous Haw Year and wall over the 

... _ __ Slone and 
family. 45 Nor rice Lea, Himpiteid Garden 
Suburb. N.2. wish thefr dear mothers, 
mechutanim relative) and frlandi ■ happy 
New Year and wall ever tho Fjl‘- 

STONE —Gui and Dorothy Slone ant 
SHECKMANJ Mr*. Esther Mifttynan wish 

to Uiefr beloved family, meet 

Avenue. 

to extend 

■P 

for ■ liapny and healthy Naw Year arid 
well oyer the Fait.—17 ~ 

ondoil, 

s 
wish 

echu- 

Stig Place, London. S.W.1. 
STONE.—Mr. and--Mrs. 

cel Ho 

Roebuck Home, 

Joa ■ Stone. _. 
Mile. End, E.l 

Of .7 
Backet House Jubilee Street, Mile „>•«, s.i, 
wish their fomlllea, nieces, nephawi and 
trlendi a healthy and happy Haw Year and 
wall over the Fall. • 

■TONE.—Mr. and Mr*. J. L. (louiv) Siam 
wlih their daughter, 
Barnard. 
Milling 

ltd we I 
NB, 

7m1 -rOakdena. _ 10 OakinBton 
Wembley Park. Middle)ex. 

TA8H.—Renca and Henry Tesh wlih ralailves 
and frlandi ■ healthy and happy Naw Year 
*nd wall over the Fail. 

TAUB.-r-Luclenne. Coiln. Pierre and David, 
wuh Ihelr parents and grandparent), rel- 
atNci-and frMndi a happy New Year and 
won aver tha Fast. 

TAYLER-Denn1.. Hilda and ■ Sandy wish lha 
Miller family, all relative* and. friend* a 
very happy and healthy New Year,- a resl- 
LU,LD,V.°I A^dariienl.—I .King* Orchard. 
Kitninii 9.1,8, * 

TAYLOR,—David and Mlllla Tavlor, ol 85 
Eaatcote Road. Rulsiip. Mlddleiex. wish 
««« family and friends- a happy and 

jsawK' 

of 4 Granpeway Gardons, Redbridge, with 
ntranti, relatives and Irlenila a happy Nim 
Year and wall over the Fast. 

and 

(TONI.—Mrs 
{Toronto) wish family and frlenc. _ 
Now Year ..and well over the FaiL—78 
Oontnarti; Hill. London, S.E.S. 

(TONI,—Hilary. Stowert. Jeremy. Paul and 

a wt 
war&h 

children. gran rich lidren. relatives anil 

T«,tirsrL. 
Wlih relatives and frlendi a happy 

Nnw Year and Well ovar • tha Fait,_J6 
k.lda Eauilt. East Bornel, Hertlordihlre. 
R.—Sandp and Lawrence Tavlor and 

children _ ___ _ 
friends a happy ■nd_protperqu* Mow Yna* 

* pSF'th* >!«'—70'cioya“ Road', 

TAi 

IT 

I* I ■ 
happy, prosperous .Mow 

My, ToUeridga Unt.. N.20. wish rolatlvea 

over the"?*)" h,PPy N#W V,,r ,nd w,n 
SJ‘,f|8' Mandy and Mark, of 

Avenue, Hnch»*y.;N.3. wlih 
and friend) a happy New Yaar. 

Morris Sydic, 0, 81 jar- 
HHi .Mansion).,.London. N.W.s. 

and ,Jr|*hdi, k happy New 

Ui Orchard 

...OWNS “E BUOICIi—Freda 
llament Hill 
wish relatives 

6UQAJ 

s«s.i.MHy’iavrn.r^ujra 
ihe"?!** hl.*YY Ntw ViJr and well over 

TES^Tsi^ .Maurice wish • Janice, 

TUff.K,,7'noTurk- ®f 2i Redbridge Court. 
Ilford, wlihea her children, grandchildren, 
reiillvai and friends a happy New Year. 

TURNER.—Frences and Brian Turnar and 
children, ol 8 flembrldge Girdeni. Rulsiip. 
wlah parent!, relatival and Irlondi a happy 
Now Year and well over the Fail. 

TURNER.—Mill leant. Mark and Shirley 
Turner. B8 Woodft.ld Way. Nil. send 
relatival and Irlondi brsl wlihee for a 

oJafVthfl*FMth*,l,hv N®''' Y,,r ,l,d ",n 

TUi!S,,Jk!!j 1—lo* ,nd ■J*n'ho wlih thslr 
dor children, granddaughters, inichulanlni. 
E®,f,,*e* 4nd mends a happy New Year 

CourL^liThV QutotmhotQotlh 

TUWE0.L.—Leon, Gloria and Fiona wlah 

“ .&. •ggZn’wn8».rg§ 

mucnumnirn, rsiallvei .ntf friend, a hipnr 

TEICHMANr—Mr. and 

or pnd will oyef UtjjSast. 

JVbury 

No?W ‘ T•,allva, ■nd *• hipov 

Sua0r.' relatlva 
ls.5"d*..f HISRY Year and well 
y"ir"yG'291' p • ,n Court< 5“* 

With ill thdfr 

and 
over 

troathem - 

, Su&iroian 
wiin air tnotr retail vet iruflrlendi a -heoov 

SlttCT4’ So“.,hbw.rM . Creicsnl,' Tfandrfn, 

dear 

m I On. and 
K fjMions 

"jgK!WjfflsSi.'ST «f H.& 

«ufTa!,jp^s -a; 
M&JKJ P,1? »•» —-Vi™,,,.,- 

JS* sur.: 

"arsw.w ® 
eric s 

mother. 

W^ll ov'ir Vhe '"* * "™ 

Sulkand wish 

a.Uws_»nd.frlewji 

Suaer. 
r. rol- 

, - oar ana 
E»«rtng Road, 

Ne.’K Year and well over tha Foal-—I 
Lulllngtan Gerih, Woadild* Park. N-12- 

W^Wul *nd Mri. Meier Txolnlker 
K*" J,l0,r fNldren. granjldiUdren. ieUtt.es. 

Now Year.—10 Longimd 
iir'BS^wWY London, E.t. 

uc«s,7.s'‘v,\..vwv,. ■r.,ri & 
.Sr,'. "Mr. .:ra,.,:lv.v, *«- 
uttfB3!AN.—Mr. and Mu. Joseph Unermsn. 

JW.t IS7w5f,Tir wii, 

UlfSkha2d Mri- a v- UrtBoe. of 3 
^^yrlon diG VdW71 NtJaUv#! 

tanl|m*nf«jS?w2S‘ nwchu- 
■ W'mtd WoIFo rii'VS.-'.’ b,w'flw. 

•raw-rCBJtefari^tt- 
JR*. WMJ oirer '(hi'- 
Meade. Edgwar*..-. 

Slamford pur 
'1$ 

.ana 
rtlOM; 

^leMnigrt. - Retiy and . 

■ jf.! M°!S*>d>(1W,8.h TgiJitJygi 

• jhedUrldga.'^' FaiL—85 Falmouth Garden*. 

■TK!i!??*^**l*» . Tanair. 40 Windsor 

"JfeStefjr- c«ft> Djvld Tjaler. 86 

'Tt>esi Pd____ - * 

Year and wen 

,nd ,0* wl|h relallvei 
*52, A happy New Year and well 
over the Fit!.—10 .Alba Girdans. N.W.l 1. 

."if Mr* Moss in rlf>d Mr*. Moss Venger, of 
V '<l*irr5y_ „CoiJ r *■ jtondon. N.W.B. Wlah 

iriinH. . r*n' ■randchildren, relatival and 
thin!..* ',*PPr Nw» Year and well over tho Fast. 

v**» Ronald and Adrienne 
nSm vL.S1*? JNmtlv and trlendi ■ haopy 

™.. ...1 .. pa»«—*1 
VJ " "" ” 

. S Farit 
wish rot- 
Year and 

htn..*»'i*D7 
P*gk . wish7! thefr 

rH?"?^»yand 

nnapy 'tffiv ntl, ret- 
aW- and 

Hdinltlon 
3 » ??!«■. FWand 

f'i 

K! 

'{• 

■li 
% 

.*-1 

■kh+r:- 

;||p. 

5* 

Ei and frienda 
Ov*r thn Foil 

llLvai«C,l)'~riiO ’«« -M'»-..»oMv, Vfthnfch 
* iYH and Mri. 6lW'wish 

andiirn??! Lf??* lBtl « indl A happy 

?swa “ 

healthy an? »nU.»i,n *Jd fJfAB* 4 happy. 

Bn* wrft Kmt2w- 

Stnnmgro. 

and Carol wish . 
Iff hap^v. Naw 

boir family 
Yoar and 

“L—» Longeron* Road. 
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HAPPY 

TIBBIR.—Dorli and Cvril Tlbber. 42 Hlohvtcw 
Garden*. Edowsre. wish their dear mother, 
children, oraoddaughters. relatives >nd 
friend* health and nioplneu In the Nm 
Year and well over the Fast, 

TIBBER.—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tlbber 
Tracev and Michelle, 26 Court Drive, Stan* 
more, wish ihelr parents, orandoarenti 
relatives and Irlend* a very happy New 
Year and well ovar the Fast. 

TILLMAN.—Jack and Frances Tillman, of BD 
Draw stead Road. StreaUtam. S.W.16, wish 
their son. Harold. daughier-in-iaw, 
Stephanie, rolatlvea. mechutanim and friends 
a nappy and haailhv New Yoar and wall 
over tbo Fast 

TI5COE.—Sant. Gertie and Tony wlih their 
relatives end Irlondi a happy New Year 
and wc-ll aver the Fast.—2 Poplar Grove 
Barnhill Roau. Wembfoy Park. 

T1SH.—-Mr. M. Tlih. 4 Carlton Mansion*. 
HolmlelDh Road. N.1G. withes his dnuahler, 
■on-l>i'law. *on. daiipMer-ln-ljw. nranrichint- 
ron relatives and trlendi a happy in) 
hoailhy New Year. 

TITLEBOAM.—Sincere greetings far tha New 
Year to relative* and trlendi everywhere 
from Mlllla TlllcDOani and Pal, 5B7 Green 
Lane*. N.1 3. 

TOBIAS.—Debbie and All. of 23 Tluirlbv 
Close. Konlon Road. Hariow. wish all rela¬ 
llvei and lilrnd* a happy New Year and 
well over the F.ist. 

TOBIAS.—Fredj and Sydney Tobias, 21 
Hamilton Court. W.9, wish their dearest 
Leonid, Maurice. Marilyn. Bernard, grand¬ 
children, mother, E11 lo. 50I, Lawrence. 
Sonia. Frank, luodmiaulni. family and 
Irlend) a very happy New Year. 

TOFFeL.—Mr. and Mr). A Tonal, 0, 75 
Braid Common. Osbiidoiton Road. 
London. N.I6, wish tholr daughter, sons, 
san-ln-law. daughtcra-ln-Jaw. grandsons. 
Crandriaiiohlrr. bralhin, SlitPri, 
mechutanim. relatives and friends a happy 
and prosperom New Year and wall ovar 
the Fast. 

TOSH.—Mrs. Bessie Tosh wishes ner dear 
family and Irlondi a happy and peacoliil 
Now Year.—4 shalley Close. Purcolls 
Avenue. Edgware. 

TOWNSLEY—Or. and Mr*. TownSlev and 
family wish relatives and Irlondi 0 very 
happy New Year and well aver the Fast. 

TRAINIS.—Adele and Mlchaot Tralnls. ol 
204 Horm Road. Dprklngslde. Ilford, wish 
all rolatlvea and rrlondl a happy New Yoar 
and wall ovar tha Fait. 

TREE.—Mrs. Hdltne Traa <n«e Berger), of 
4 Lennox Gardens. Knlghtibridae. S.W.t. 
withes all her relallvei and friends through¬ 
out Britain and oversell 1 very happy New 
Yoar. 

TREGAR.—Terry. Morrv and Linda, ol 53 
Clifton Roid. Newbury Park. Ilford, wish 
relatives and Irlend* a prosperous Now 
Year and well ovor (he Fast. 

TRENNBR.—Mr. anti Mrs. Emile Tronner. of 
20 Eistslde Road. N.W.l!, with rotative) 
and friend) a happy and prosperous New 
Year and well ewer tha Fast. 

TREVOR.—Cyril and Anlla Trevor and 
ionathan. of 3 lohn Strvno Court. E.IO, 
wish tholr dear parents relatives and 
Irlend) a happy Naw Year and well ovar 
the Fen. 

TRUMAN.—Mr. and Mrs; Honry Truman and 
Carole, to The Close. HlllinadAn. Middle- 
sax. wish relatives and filand* a hippy 
New Year and well over the Fast. 

TUCKMAN.—Arfeie and David Tuckmin wish 
relatives and Irlondi a happy and pro- 
seoraui New Year.—4 Araoon Courl, 

...tl,i!.0.rln*..,,.OJd- Surbiton, Surrey. 
TURBCK,—Helen and Gerild TureCk snd 

lamlly. ol 31 Phllllmore Gardens. Wlliei- 
dan. wish relative) and trlendi j happy 
New Yoar and well ever tha Fait. 

TURGEL,—Sallta. Turn*!, Dorothy. Alan, John 
and Adrienne wish relallvei and frlandi 
health ond happiness In the New 

_ -Year.—00 Weilcrofl Snuar*. London. W.6. 
TURK.—Paul and Anita. Howard and Edwins, 

l&SfeilN AREA-conllnued 

WAINSTAhJ *¥»«&— Mr »>«' M » ri ''"I WHni» « 
W.2, ■*/ bVuinrM h.oll.'• s-*n l.w. 
Brindchliw.fi ‘u hf iiii i.i» '• a"'1 »pldl«*i 
ncaiihv fc'*"" 'UivEmml 1 *.ap«y vm #wi *mi 
tho Fml41^ N| --/s V/'iiie.ion Ru-ri blam- 

I-., 

wallerA 
mr.'.k’ AMOHiSl^ _LKy »''l) Mauri.#. 55 Mr.wbrjy 
mothMl ctJkJtt'i^R-":,,, v.ir HI Ihelr .ela.M-l »..d 

C«l5*tu?®5ySri WafiM •"d P'?*'1"0'" Np* 
Synigogu* I '»r,d' Je*s*le VYrlntleln. t 

lfflj».. TcriTa. V,CH.b.'V P).V,_w;il. thtjf 
WCdumB'~,MIiUi1* *■ 1 hippy, 'neeilhy 

Yiiflf? Nn —MrP,i'V Mr*.*lack Walmloik. 

WUL. ISuh,4,,hv w Llj|llV«ar md w^l ou<r f**'- 
ObiVBRBS1 ^ W £PW'—D'nih »nd Monty wish_Bins*- 

^*b Grh'«». bid |f 9*1 
friends t nn s 

mewh.il*"lm. reliti.*). trlend* 
M Yciv md well over lha 

mQt ^ m luan'^l" Sindhurii Mouse. Sidney birecl. 

wood. N*I md Phil. 231 Bndv Street 
V7ALTON.-—Hirry ty c §8 1. wlih ihelr ihlldren. grand- 

l^iBwood filrttocis! linddK^htcr. rolatlvea and friends 
•Ives and frltX, E rtSm YeA' »«4 well over tho Fail. 

^well over iKf«. 11 — Mr ei-0 Mi*. Arthur Wniifeld. 
WALTON.—Mr. W h fintklyt Girdeni. Edgwire. Middle- 

ton). gf so ’%£ Si their children, grai.dehlldren, 
N.W.7. Wirt nnS" , .M Irlend* a HIPPY Ne* Yaar end 

WAL2B&."M,\Mfcj“X^D,avl|dltii>d Muriel Wcfifold. with 
Hurtiwood RtJ?Uai‘. Jnriord end Mandy. wlih tholr rela- 
Hws and btoffirln,lend. * happy ad jjfiv Hne 
well over IN fut* 4 Well ov" lh» 

WALZkR.—Mr~ iaTlh 8 Avenue. Barnet Wey. M-Wj7. . 
famil. 01 dj r_,i't _*Mr. md Mrs. Harold Welsleld. 
whh ralailm rionaihan. ol The Gables. Brockley 
Yoai iMvTnwLl in mo re? Middle.ex. wish rolall.ni 

WARD.—T! W,V« i3o<f! * hiPPV New Yeir and well ___ Wire M ijodl a hippy 
Brent winKVimfr.^- , , 
atlviM and frksa tJ j,w¥tfc«to 1 
wall oyer ih. "T wt»b Intlr r 

"JS'O. Wlrtll MOL 
Children, rctiUiM. ■ 

. a kanoy Nn real. 
WARNER.—Judv, HvU 

wish ihejr dan .smb 

Mr. and Mrs. 
chllitien, giinachiltlien. 

linen, relatives ami Irinnds a 
J heallhv New Tear end well over 

i^—11 Beiuinont Court, Upper 

|0Mtl'|E«!nd William Welby. David 
irT 44 Ee*l End Roid. H I, wish 

tawerrvs? ^ »“Stl. and EW-r,W VJelV. and 

war9«r.-!5^ im b, wlih 
lamHy 22 Sirdil ta tind li lends JUlb HJl1 Bccch- 
New Mildan, hmi, deni. Womui«y. ,,, 
trlendi a luur ka ( TH,—Mr. and Mri. Ailhur Went- 

’ Ih* Fait. id tons, 8 Carllon Close, (duwaie, 
WARNER.—Mr, Wi-lit ifly, reilthes and Irlondi a happy 

Mitchell and Mn J- and well over the fast. 
Avenue. Kisartuy. *1 larlc*. Stella. Peter end mum wish 
and Irlondi 1 hunk rind frlandi health and hepplnmi 

New Year and well ovar the 
i* Far burg Paid. N.IB. 

and Mrs. Roy Weksler. end 
their Irlondi md relatival a 

tsperoue New Yaar and well 

ovar tho Fail. 

■Ruby. Ade, Beverley, of 4 Charfei 
WAR5HAW.—Lett info, wish teiatWai. frlendi a hipov 

- and welt over the Feat. 
■ end Mr*. Alec Whin* end 
21 Burghley Avenue, Barenam 

^rii, wish 

children, ^rimWiitm j 
hippy New Tan H 

—104 Caurlntr Lt 
WARslIAVYSKI.—Vtu 

Oink Mlmleil- 
and Irlondi 1 kus/ 

_ wish ihelr ralallvas and 
appy New Year and well ovar 

waW’ _4QFSKY/—H'- Id 
ol B Elllngloe lot 
happy New Y*i'ut 

WARTSKI.—Mr, lid Ita 
Flat 1,, ClarsjiRi rri| |ai iiiBiHivai 1 
Road, Kew, lums. 
frlendi a heiHtr uJl 

'ART5KI.—Hetin Hi WAl 
ijmHy 'wlfh'all Ity 

'oat^riegs 'fS* 
WAISER.—Syhli )M 

Western A remit. MI 
dren, grindchiMrt* 

naw no'nm naw 
WAOSERMAN.—Mr. id 

Of 7 Princess Court. I 
wish family. uhLru 
New Year Hdw#W 

{(/. and Mrs lob White and Michael, 
With Mil. A. White, B7 Bnehiva 
rd. Ellen, wish relallvei Snd frlandi 
' tw Yesr and well av«r tho Fast. 
,y Whit* wishes her children, 
and Irlands • hanov and haeriv 
r and vvcll over the fait.—4 Stuart 
llhlr street. Finchley. N.3. 
r. and Mrs Harry While. 7 Herd- 
urt. Wamtead. wish ihelr dear 
HintCMMon. sisters, brnthert-ln- 
I, nephew), mechutenliri. mechu- 
res, frlendi 1 happy New Year and 
lha Fait. 

ir. and Mrs. Lewie Whit*. 23 Hill- 

WA1T.—Lily. Bob. 

„ end' Mr*. M. White. 197 
hold. El. wish Ihelr children. 
Ifen. siller*, brother), tliteis-in- 

, „.-jlhers-ln-law. relative) and trlendi 
Tlnvcoll Aveairt. N^jS’lirn W'pS. 
famlllet. relilhrsl W.'W,—Mr. end Mrs. Percy Whlloson 
New Year. . u„ JUtorw wl*ti, David and Rlvi.' rel- 

WA1ti“~Mr. and “**Jam frtends a happy Nine Year and 
the family a W, lha fill.—40 Curl# Housa, 
New Yelrr—1*.?‘%f Fork- 

WAXIEY-—Ruth. 5*1*31;—Rrni end Max Whlteson wish 
260 Chan *»*■ ions-in-law, Bcandchllden. 
their dsir JF*rt™J5. *l*i»'*. . broihnn. mechuianlm. 
nrolhcr and 
frlendi 1 jtn MR* 

waXMaCi0—Hri. I' 
r.odlray ElHQIt.^ia 
.prr-in-'aw. d*^J 

9%. 
!SSrl.7|tt«hSrM 
family, 

c-Mr, Sit 

Avm lie ?»»?.’ YMmJpT* 
and Wends s MW 

WAyMe!^-JaroU - 5JT5I 
and . Yranna 

&&&!* over ih*,.'*" 
Grave, N.14. gi 

H*r"fiT’SSrf® 

MR 
law. DSYIM, 
Roiann* E I , 

ffrwjfc 

and frlendi 1 happy *nd haaiiliy 
I, *nd w«M oyer the Fail.—19 
(Rle • rf.iv. 
Orman. Leila and lamllv wlih 

MIL Parent*, relatives. Irlend* 1 
nW N*.ff Year and wall over 

'8 Colllnwood Garden). Clay- 
nsex- 
Mr. and Mr*. H. L- Wlekamen 

Children, relative), mtihuUnlm, 
J2& hanov New Year and well 
d!eiex~8S Abridge Rond, Sim- 

—S'B'na and Manfred Wllken- 
,2,d.7u,h- E.1, 24 R«,,h Avenue. 

t,J-14- , whh (heir pirenli. 
HJV, relallvei snd frlandi a 
^healthy New Year end waft 

-paphne. John. Carol# and 
III ihelr rgieiivQi n,d frlendi ■ 
^MaHhv New Yoar and 

ar.-ard' Mr*. John WXIfama and 
,n i,*11 feletivea end friends a 

Year and well over (he 
•C^IMa^Road, Sbmnuaie. N.14. 
i'-*nd Mr*. Mia Williams, of 

|i~** S»>«, Regont's Park. N.W.l, 
ai«!S!?^,eu!L.u,on,’ln’,,w' arand- 
n!K^ri1 hrAtheri, il»ters-ln-l*w. 
Brltw, mechuianlm. relative* end 

proipirtu* Nertt 

and well 

atm 

m»Shul*nlm. relatives and 
pJJ^BfJ^Prosperous New Yaar 

f57*a 5- WIHlams and 
5ii£« coievtoualy 409) Raynara 
TBw, wlih tholr family, relatives 
t* hippy Now Yppr and wall 

IS 

nj 
PW. 

W 
aver the 7al 

& ?amlly*,»lnd 
JP.y New Year .and wall over the 

pind w*l ovee the Fist. 

over ih* I'nL • * 

LONDON. 
•'Adfir*- 

[rail* Now*Year 4 K,pE* 
9 ColnvnW* I**11 w*r «>i*woid Qardens. London, 

w >e 

2* 

'■I c.tr 

Wlmborn*. 
«n : Shodt-Up Hill. 
a-lai?p*‘» d*4Phter,1 ions-In-law, 

rPlaHvoe 

M ^r7he,F^,tPr<,,,l*rou, N#w 
a*NS» winch. 22 

iSSW-tm. wBb relallvei 

ftt’e >Bfrini rl' ^- Wlniion, 38 
f Wd* Irlandi10?''"1M Wish 

h,pp^ N,w YMr 
with 

Lwnts,*2nci*5t*I5i?'lil wl,,« . ilciErif 

bnBasasa. 

WIS». — Mr. end M.t el 
HillUr. a Ol *-v 14 W J 
llvni md IrK-nil* a ii-■ up, N-* Vr^, .. ,1 
n>-ll over 111- iril 

WISE.—Mi. and M.* G YVil*. *•-...« i, 6 
dmulilwt. V.lin thru n.-.-ni*. .. b.|..i \ 
inr . h ■ 11 jnlm md lilr.ni, . rivni,, II- a v.jr 
and well o»<*> the Fail — Mi Hau- th 0>>.a. 

WISE.—Mr eno M, i Ji>i 
WAllhansiaw Awn-.v c.h.,^io 6 
Chilil.nn. S' irnr-hil.i, . ,. ., i.< 
1'ienn* a hmuv Nm ,>ii j„u 
Hie Fast 

WISE.—snliiev anj fdiCt W'l*. v..lh m, Imi* 
and Lisa. Ol 81 lord A.rnur lilu.,1 
riser, wish i ciall.ci mil lilcnri a l./i'p/ 
New Year 

WISE.— Mr. and Mrs. Rohcit Wile, ol 78 
Nor Ititjm. LninlCm. Hi 2. wuh 
relnllvei end Irirnds i lurtv New Year 

. and well p.er Hie r.u 
WITKOVER.—(lappy New Y ear lo n:„rn. ^..Ih. 

Raymond, Donna unit D-nnoii, i.inn.tijn 
relative! in>l lilei-d)—Fay and Joe Wn- 
■ over. Alan Will over md Iimikci M.,n,ca 
Kaccvr. 3 Darwin llouia, Cnalihlu Roid. 
Wembley Park. 

WITKOVER.—Mr and Mrs W. WlH-o.er ir.a 
family of 22 Walion Giidem. wenih'ey 
wish relatives and Irlend) • nappy New 
Yoar and woli over in* Fast. 

WITMOND,—Billie and Laul). ol 15 SunPury 
Court Island, Sunbury. extend lo ihelr ,ela- 
llyea and many frlondt t timeie with lor 
1 healthy anrf happy Item Year tnd well 
ovor ih* Fast. 

WITTEN.—Mr. and Mi* Rudl Wltirn md 
son, 53 Arden Road. N 3. wim refanv.-i 
end friend) a happy N*w Year ir.d well 
aver tha Fait. 

WITTENBERG (Brtnmer).—E>*. ah. )onn 
and Bells wish Valeria, Leon ind bott. 
relative* and friend* a happy New Vaar 
and well over the Pan.—9 Victoria Mm- 
iloni, Holloway Road. N.7. 

WODJJIS.—Mr. I. H. V/oddl* and loni. Monty 
• nd PelPr, of No 2 Ashford Court. Wv<* 
Grave. Edgware. wish relative) and friends 

.. a.hnPPY. h»al«hy and prosperous New Year. 
WOIILMANN.—Renee and Henry Wotilma.in 

and family, of 29 Derwent Crescent. N.20. 
wish relative) and frlendi a happy Naw 
Year and well over the Fast. 

WOLF.—Bertel and Louie Wolf. IB MeuM 
Eaton Court. Ealing. W 5, extend best wishes 
lor a lianpy New Yoar and well over the 
Fast la all Ihalr relatives and li lands. 

. Eng lend. Israel and America 
WOLFE.—Lily and Joe. J6 The Woodland!. 

Southgate, with Ihelr family, lelaiivei end 
Irlend) « nappy New Year and well over 
lha Fast 

WOLFiNGER.—Linda and Harvey WolAnner. 
with Stcvan. send ilucerc greetinm lo Earonl*. relatives and frlendi lor a Healthy, 

appv Naw Yoar. 
wolfson.—Sir Isaac and Lady Wotlion and 

family. 74 Portland Place. W.l. wish ill 
memberi ol Ihelr lamllv and friend* a 
liaallliy. happy (nd pioiperoui New Year 
anil wnl) over the Fast. 

WOLFSON.—Mr. and Mr). Samuel W. Well- 
ion and lamllv, 51 Biondcsbu'v park. 
N.W.S. wish all the m<-' n-i* ol their lamiiv 
■nd irlend) lanm*- T f131D .13*^ 

WOLLENBERG.—Fay tta.a r.g wlthea rela¬ 
tlva and friends, also ihos* <1 Jewlih Blind 
Centre a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast,—37 Amhurii park, N.tB 

VYOLMAN.—Mr. G. Wolman end Con. of >3 
Walnut Tree Walk. Konnlngton. s.E.tt, 
Wish family and frlonds * happy New Year 
■nd well over the. rut 

WOLMAN.—Joia and Herbert, of 35 Dow- 
nage, London.- N.W.4. wlih ihelr dear 
mothers and Stuert.- Jill. David, orindson. 
Adam, rklailvai end friend* a heetthv 
happy and peaesful New Year and wal 
over the Fast. 

WOOLF.—Glnetto. Alin and children of 38 
Vallv Drive, London, NW.9. wish to 
extend their sincere pood wiihei for ■ 
heppy New Yeer lo ihelr parenti, lamlly, 
and frlendi. 

WOOLF.—Mrs- Eva Wooll. * 20 Warwick 
Court, Clapton, C.l 5, wishes her deer chll 
fro 
bro 

n. grandchildren. brothers. killer. 
Uieri-tti'law, eTiten-ln-law, mechutanim. 
itlvei and friends ■ nappy and haallhy 

Senu*. Edgwar*. Middle vex. with • 
‘•nd frlendi ■ happy New Year and 
F the Fait. 

reiatl. — _ _ _ __ .... 
New Year and well over the Felt. 

WOOLF.—Mr. add Mrs. Goorg* Wooll. with 
Michael end Alin, wish relatives end 
frienda a hippy New Yaar and well over 

•II.—325 Klngtton Ri ‘ “ “ lha Fall.—325 Kingston Road South 
Park, lllord. 

WOOLF.—Mr. and Mri. Jack Wooll and 
Roger wlih their remllv and numerous 
frlandi • happy New year and well over 
Iho Fa*l.—173 Cnambnrliyn* Raid. Wll- 

wo^Jl?!^—Mr. Harry Wooir wish#* his lamlly. 
relatives and friends a happy. New Yea' ai 

Fill/—Fr well over lha Fail,—Flu C. BB Portland 
Plata, W.l. 

WOOLF.—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woolf wlah 
■II relatives and Irlend* a very happy and 
prosperoue Naw Year and wail ovar lha 
raet.—17 Groonhlll. Wembley. Fast.—17 Grosnhlll. Wembley. 

WOOLF.—Mr. and Mrs. Low Wooll. of , 25 
Streallelah Court, streatham. with rein Ives 
and IrfenU^a heppy New Yter end -well 

WoffFF^-Peggy and Sidney Woold. ol 2« 
Armltage Road, N W.1t. lend family, rel- 
allvee end friend), best wishes for ■ 
hoallliy and happy Naw Yeer and well 
over in* Fait. 

WOOLF.—Mra. Sydney A Woolf wishes her 
ehlfdron. grandchildren, mechutanim. rela¬ 
tives and frlendi ■ very happy and pros- 
porous Now Yoar.—50 Bovdett_Court, It. 
John1* Wood Park. London, N.W.B. 

WOOLF.—Ijlr. and Mrs. Sonny Woolf .and 
Julia wish all their relative* and Irlend* a 
happy New Year and weft ovar lha 
£a«t.—27 Stamford Lodge. Amhurit Park. 
London, N>1B< 

WOOLFSON.—Hannah, foa, and Vicki Woolf, 
son, 61 Groan Lan*. Edgvrare. wlih rel¬ 
ative* and Irlend*.■ happy Now Year and Mil over tho Fut. 

AN.—Mr., ond ronmiwr—mr. pub Mri. Ben Wyman, 
Androa end Beverley with ihelr family end 
frlandi g happy, peaceful and heallhv New 

‘ well over tho FBI—16 M, Year and well over tho Feat. 
Garden*, Hendon, N.W.4 

4ayAeld 
uaraani. nonuon. „ 

WYNNE.—Mr..Md Mri. Alfred Wim JM 
IMMW, 1062’ 'Eastern Avenue, New Wiry 
Pork, apex, wish relatives and frlonds a 
happy Naw Year and well ,jw*r lha Fait. 

WYNNE.—Joe. and Claire Wynne, of . 4 
bTtji Monkfrllh Cloio. Southgate. London. 

wf*h rolatlvea and frienda,,# healthy »**,■ 
happy New Year and wolt over the Fast. 

WYNNE—-Michael ■ and, Roiajv* . WVnn*. 
Sharon and Jeffrey, of 121 Bound) Green 
Road. New iouJhBato. H.11. wlih reVatWes 
and friends 0 happy NOW Year ind Will 
over the Fast. - - 

■ cpuf«': 

Jl.WISII niHOMl I.I-:—,W\v Yi-iir S.-. Him M. |Hrji,ljor 17 11171 6:j 

YADGAROFF.—Major and Mri. H YadgaraCl rlth all tfWr relation) and frlendi a very 
appy New Year and well over the 

Fjwt.^-39 North Qtie, Prince AJberJ Road. 

Y ANTEN,—Lew Ymien. 69 The Vale. N-W-M. Vlshei relative* and frlendi a nappy Hew 
ear and well over the Fait- 

Y ANTI AN.—Loilln and Joe Yanlian. Effl 
Brooke Roid E.3, with daughter. Natalie, 
wlih mother, family and all frlandi a vary 
happy and heelihy Ntw Year, 

YAROS.—Mr). M. Yare*. of 1 MuU*n Housf. 
Nelson Street. London. B,1. wlinoi her dear 
children, arandchlMren. 
mechutanim, relative* and friend) •* happy 
and peacaful Naw. Yesr indwell ovar lha FuL 

YARROW.—Mr. *ikL Mra. J- Y*iti». *0d 
• epn. Michael and )*r. C. Lewi!, of « 

Claremont Garden), Seven King*. E»»«*. 

TSBf'ISii'BIrWIU N 

•, m.V’«us iwp. xsS. 
- S E 19 * 

l- 

d. 

yuiurorr Mr ire »*-, v 
»■ >1 V'Hraa !7 U .•)••» ■ 
Ft--.••*. N W 11. *‘,i. „ln.„ 

icrnr.i iarsn aaio 
IACK 4f(f <ihiipp 

llr4r molhFf, a It If.. 
f/iurlv am] I,Irnrl * . 
Iirnlthv New \rj, , „,,, 
{■*■•—4 llliitrid,. |. IK n« l I 
llvirtton. t» VI 4 

rADv/iLL— Ra.e inrt c-.x /*,.«. i lt a,.. 
land Aitn.je rill i. D-'ilrn. F e A-.h «ll 
intlr nljlftt! 1,(1 tilri,,!* a li.rrv n. n 
Yrxr xnit nrII c-er ■•!* Fn> 

riFFMAN.—Shlrlr, aul lr|/4 ■/,..,!••» *i,h 
their (hildiyn. *,»*i in., N-,.,1, 
mrchuli,il(,i ai) fi't.ini i ...» >,4.iih, 
• nd Hippy rt»rt —ll| M.U-4,. Mil 
Hill. London II VJ.7. 

7LFFMAN.—L>n and Tot* 7trt"-ir. nd 
Michael, vdth n-.itn met ... ...mi ,ri- 
■ II.Cl *"0 '(Icr.di I tiBD» a..i« l—.ill.. 
New Vrar.—41* lu'.it Oil B'(x,</.i> I «u- 
•lr< 

EE IO—Mi). E-.tl/n El Ip ol fcioj<1i4„t!| 
Lodge. tl»|ii<)xl(. u.KMtk nt, nx., tv. 
•bt>). ilidlilmi'S-h'-llA. u.^.ui. hitciii... 
Mcchutinlm, •rl.ill-.ee ai>4 fr■•■-ila a i-.r-o, 
■nd healtbv New tear ird ,i o.ri u.e 
Test. 

EEID.—Mr. md Mr* Nr.rrt.in Zr'n ind 
lamllv, ol WaodUda Pj, ‘. •.,)!, ihrlr nxxr 
pneiiti. granripireiil). t'rii.tic'iip.itnil, 
rcletivel and Irli-udi a hxooy ar.p t.eeithy 
New Year and vveii b.rr me Fait. 

EEIDER—Mr. and M'l M. 2-idec I"d Fiut. 
13 Greenhim House. Trnmlt(ti.,l» Pu.it. 
111(3 Iiey, E.9. Wish mc<h'ilii.iui. ixiaii.ri 
and trlx,id) i happy Ntw Yt*> ind aHI c-ii 

I r'.MAH Fir Ml All) Y 

' •.'Hi, 
IT'NIP 

• X I 

I 411 

r , II It 
r»’Ill.r» 

■ gj| Ncn 

n r ' 
r i‘ . t . V. 

'4 ti UJ 

XLI1DIIT ..Ivt-r) x'l ,.-(.i.l.#,» ■',* Ir't, if, i 
■■ < 0,. f n>/.4-l,l *• || l-.l>:r-1 O ,1 '4r« l.rl 

CriCHOSLOYAhIA —|.o| «■ i r* l| (.„«■„ In 
D-.Kin (lit Coi.iiiir,,i4)4i'H lilt V/r-l-.n 
f -r ore . h If,—,r (• If.i.jv IF) ..«• lit c.rr I 
'-up/ No YU’ and /.pii c.n ihe Tx-f 
r.nn.v.Lcr Ida mjnv dill l.i nice. < 1,,«...■ i 
’O Lfl-in'lt oi Cj» I.OMtr.jV le-it. JO 
t'..-n sifter LonJnn IVI'7'4 S'l F 

tilt BOAHO OF MA'IAGEMENI OF III* 
ASSOCIATION OF CLOtlllNG COMIRAC- 
10115 flamncl 10 III I. »i„rw- ■ »■ n Hi-.' 
r-niihri elm -rr /..-.lw| rr' a ri-ipo. ■■ d 
f i jrv'oji nth »(•■ and ,-fit L.n ina 
fait. 

!/•.» 
Pa ., 

■ OND 

lURi>lll\GHA>I 

the Fait. 
ZElTAL.—We with Kenny mg Ftme. Ftr.j 

■nd Edvrird. grandchlidicn. i..i>.nuiiiiiiTiI 
■'‘tativet and li lends a iixnnv Men 
Year —Bally and HJ"y ZHIH, 76 Abl.Mi- 
«0od GJrdcni. CUvhtlt. Clu« 

EELKER-—Mr ird Mn. Hairy 7alt*r #.i|h 
Michael wikh relative) md (ilrnd) a ‘-ni.v 
New Year and wall over the Fast.--26 si. 
lames Clove. Regent’s Pin. NWI 

EtNDER.—Mr. and Mra. lain 7*ndei md 
Nntltv wish Ihelr dlughtir. -.on-ln.ixn. n»..> 
PlrertU, niaihntaiilsta, relative* aid iric.da 
a Juppy New Year and well ever the test. 
—so VHnntngwn Hold. 11.2. 

XIANTS.—Sadlo and Maurlre Zlanii wish ihelr 
children, arliid-.eits, me.hutinim, iHiiit.-i 
and Irlend) a hippv New Year a<ni well 
ovor the Fast.—4a OOeon Fired*. Gi"n- 
loro 

ZILESNICK.—tfareld. Ann end diijghieii 44 
Oi.cuni Grove St. John’s Wouti. n w n. 
whh Ihelr fjiitlly. relallvei md h<e.nts 1 
happy, healthy and promeioui lire Yr.r 
Slid well over the Fail. 

ZITNI12KY (Lewis).—Leah, togeihrr nim 
Eslclle and Franl, wfshei her l.ru.i, .,,4 
trlendi a happy, healthy ind pen, rl.,i Her 
Year. 

EOLA.—Mrs. Minnie Zola, ol 13 llaitfwlcs 
Court. VYanileed. London. Ell. with .emI- 
dran. grandchildren, relatives and Me "(it 
a healthy New Year md well over the 
Fast. 

ZOLIN.—Sandra and Wirran zoiln, with 
sons, Jason and Nicholas, ol 85 Suiton 
Way. Cackfoiten, wish their parenti, rel¬ 
atives and friandi a happy New Year md 
well over the Fast. 

ZUCKEfL—Lionel, Sybil fnte Esner). Trevor 
and Janet wish relatives md lilendi i happy 

Yei 

ABRAHAMS.— FlOrrla and Hs.-c'd *>\n in.) 
near ci.ildran. gre-uTi r,.idi n,. B>e«i u- and- 
ion. laimiy and Irinnda a vr. v hvnw. 
healthy md pi ciceroni New Vear — tig 
Salisbury Road. Moseley, Biiintn-jlrani l J 

■setSON—E«i. Artiollt. Lee. Nt--i a vd Simon 
wish parents, (arnlly, relatives md tr rends 
a nappy New Year.—59 F!carting) RojcI 

ROSE.—Mr. and Mri. Silanran Rose aid 
family wish nil their lelaiisc) mn liin.m * 
■ cry haopy Ifcn Year.—Arden llrll. Lan- 
vronh, Solihull. WaiwMshlie 

SAMUEL.—Joy md Percy and rfi.rdrrn wish 
■nolhprl. relatives and Ir l*.ids i haepv a d 
ocivcIuJ How Year.—189 Poplar A.r„„*. 
Birniinoham. 17. 

SlMPJON.—Marpa ref, Ian md Uitia ni«n 
thdr relatives and fi levels P nappy racw 
ten md well oter lha Tai' — 14 I1<hio>i 
Dilvr. Idgbaston, Blrmnigliarn. IS. 

BOURNIMOlillft 
ABRAIIAM —Cellna and Alai Aniunam. o' 

I Ob Albany, Manor Road, BO>ii MPiiiOuili. 
a.-.li all iiii-ir Irlenila a Ireppv. Maltha and 
p-o-.pcrout Near Year mil •■<11 u.tr thy 
rasl 

ANGEL.—Kilty md Mn-irlrp wish In*!. Ipniily 
and Mend* s healthy, hapnv and n-cis- (rioiii New Year.—IB Ruume fo-.ii. 

ouraemouth. 
■ ALON.— Bernard anil Lucy Ba'on and lyrnily 

with lamlly and Irlend) a nappy New Inr 
and well over Lh* Fast. 

■EACH.—Louis *ml Lena wish their imidirn. 
family anil frlendi a happy New Yea, a 
well over the Fast.—5 Albany- Manor Road. 
Bournemouth. 

LEY.—Rtil BERKLEY.—nil Ut, come. Tre««r ana oerer.. 
32 BranLlomn Hill Road, Bov n'ino'ilii wish 
ail relitlyoi md frlendi A hinny New 
Year and well aver the Fast- 

BlNSTOCK—Mr. Hid Mis. O. Bmitork. 
flat 1, Dean Park Menslont. Sour nt>no„lh. 
wlih our listers, brothers, relallvei. Itlencta. 
alio members ol .tha Bom neniauth Hebrew 
tongi (gallon, a healthy end happy Year. 
No sards. - Naw Year and well outt the Fast. 

'Pa anil flrrnjio litre, 
• ir .:e-i -'Iili.rt aiitf ftia-nis a '-ai-i-. ■■■.. 
i-- »--• -irll g.rr tire fail il Lx < 
I'r.-rl » / SI 'till. nq-i'nr.-iD'.rli 

■ lOOMnrno.—Ja-.k mm ll-r.la Bln.--r.-s, 
)io.>>,'ii) i> Livnroots wi-.ii ini-- •!•/> 

oixnd-.hlldrar, (in l|,j«l era 
II -I.. lylallvri pud frinrdi t "ram-. 
».Mt ii/nny lli-w Ycdr a.-d i.e'l r..rr 

• • >8 Agsitn l)a'(, A'a-Q' 
, ' i i aret h. 
—will* aid Mver ftcid s's • 

S’St'lt. brfllf.tri. sis:*. • 'aw 
S in- law. velgliv) 1 am l.ir-,1, a ■# • 
nd ncoiuii Nth sear a ni I 

ere via rut.—14 Rdll-n Hall. P-r. o 
Nu/,1 rasl Clilf, Bou'rdnoutn. 

BOOKMAN.—Anne (nd Harry, wlih t -.ea 
*--n Jaf-.i. wiib Ihelr dear reiaii-ee a- ri 
' .'•ir! a frapp?, hoailhy and o-r.str c- v 
ft-« >»ar and well Over in* Fas!.—*IB 
Ch.irth ftoad, Bo irnirnoutn. 

- (hulks..—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Br.iska 
laurel), of RO'irnematitn, v/lsh reran.n a-it 
r■ mull a happy Nov/ Year ami Win g-rr 
t"t r.-st 

CAPLIN—Dr. and Mri. Gerald rar"r. 
Fran, n end Martvn with reiall.fl a -J 
»• •emis ■ hippy How Ymt end well 
ihe Fast—163 Quean’s Park A«e.-u*. 
Bour.n-ii.culh. 

COHLF4.—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cohen. Doni- 
■ l,(i i 3a Manor Road. Bo-jrnemo-tth. wnn 
^ In fr! • v ri. grandchildren, roUt.vat. Irimfla a 
harov Now Year. 

CONN. —Mr. aid Mrs. Wally Conn, ol r.a 
r liiahclli Court, Boui nitnoulh. r.-.sn, fa 
i..re <nd Irlends l nappy Naw Year i.,u 
won over ih* Fasl. 

CRAMER,—Mr. and Mr) Leonard! I. C/anter 
e-iti lamlCv, Of. Navdb Sbaiuan. it Af.ih 
Rosa. Bournemouth, wish laiat-ses )-’S 
i. <oud) a happy, healthy and grovoeroi/i New 
Year and well Ovar lire Fast. 

oareve.—Muriel Direst wishes reiaflif) im 
trirndi * happy New Year and well n*i 
me Fasl —Gl Elliabelh Court, Hourne.iii>,,|ii 

OAT LOW i —Mr). BalSY Datlon arm M.e 
DAVIS I Eslnlle Davis, ol B Penuem.i*. 

Deiby hold. BuurnDmouth. wish ill ilreh 
fanntv and Irlands it very happy, heallhv 
and pF.-Slut Now YeW. 

DRY A N.—Mr. md Mr(- F, Drvm. Riya ird 
Martin. Ol 127 Queen's Par k A>r-V‘>e. 
Ilui, ir,CrnOut|l. With relatives ird fi linns ■ 
>T„iiliy and nappy Nlw Year and well i*i' 
the Fasl. . 

Illman.—Maa and fiorcnra Bllmm. wjin 
Rarhari. ol 14 Sonlhwick Road. Bomi-f. 
i-ioitti. retsh >n>ittyh9 and fi lends ■ n»»»i 
end ooarelul Mow Year and wall ore' ih* 
fasl 

FAY.—Mr and Mrs Mirk Fly St 12 7(i>y 
Road, Bournemouth. •Inceraly wMh relaiirei 
■ red IrlMtds a (Oiv nappy New Year. 

FELD.—Mr). Rl Feld wlshei her children. 
grandchildren brother and listen, mvrei 
and aunt*, nuchulatilm, hot entire lamllv 
■mu fnmtit i very hanpv. healthy md nrot- 
ori ons New Yeir and wall over (■■■ rut. 
—Cumberland Hofei. BournHnoulh. 

GINSBERG—Mr. ind Mrs. Max Ginsbrro. 
o' 22 0'anga Court, Gdrvll Road. Ba-jinr- 
r.iauth wish reiiUvoi anil irientii a happy 
New Yoar. - 

BOURNEMOUTH—coni, on n«x< paga 

than a quarter nilUion peopWi . 
You know Leek and westbourne 

it 
^MLisd !*?*•> 

m. AuahjwTr cf,r 

.... 

|2'5*r’K,..... . 
'• i M• 11 K“■ • 't L . v>6 »*l rj •■*.■ T all 

ft ; 

1 ,<•)$ - 1 ylT; 

MSSS ftmlr. .4W. w*11 - 0**r ih* 

Er v sJnjsLarjnjBl 
.Wood Park, N.W.8.- ; 

w,VAiM js’.-sr*’ **. 

’'".isssui 
U“si’ i?J35,yMKi4Y.vr rS»-»v 

vwfcpSess' assasfffc tfSkM1W; 

offer a sjplehdid rate of interest.' Wh.ete1 ; 
there's every Incentive to save and invest 
any amount from £1 to £10,000. ■ . 

re there are excellent withdrawal: 

Tliete will he one dr Wo people 
wiio-11 need to be tbld. w 111 you-, once 
again, do the honours for vis? If, by any 
chance, you would like toi See bur latest 
facta and figures^ don’t hesitate to write 

r-ringf up foi- up-to-date infotmatlon. ' ■ or 

1 ’ Apafe name to Invest la... 

Leek and Westbourne -.•I 
NOr-rf oil* Zloo-Mfleu. Aihor. Zlimin. 

aaEf frkfajnSl ffdotlngr 
. and P«tfut to oil mwibtrt «B4.frtanM. 

B IG SOCIETY 
.. .jediaio : * ’• 

Member of "Wio Bu^dlhi9ocle(Jca Aiwtarfab - 

ChJofOffice* '/■' 
Kcwton 1!dum, leek, Staffofd^sc 5T13 5RQ. Tel: Leek ^151' • 

h’ "-' • -j ’ 's- ■■: : 

Ln*W*v iSr k,SLi,1S|we| ina 

U&Wi P ■: ; 
u-’dc'.i re .. ’ -f 

.:•> F*»t.“-tf .Sooyri ROld. lcufon. N W4. „ . - 

o.;;- - ‘ ’ , 

1J2 Bunch Offices and over 300 Agent* throughout' thp cottnujps 
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BOURNEMOUTH—continued 
GOLDS [KG.—Mir Brlla Goldberg, Eddie and 

Gloria. 25 Tha Grove, Moor down, ffaurnr- 
mouih. wim ■ happy New Year la bom 
Umlira in Cardin and London and all 
l«nM> 

GOODMAN.—ft oil* and Sum Goodman and 
Umllr. al Flat 2. Wcitmlnaler Rom. Brank- 

Bournemouth. wish relative* and 
. mend* a happy New Year In peace. 

MARIUS.—.Lily, Lt/l and CIlHoid Hi*** with 
Auni Satan, cousin and Mend* a nano# 
New fur and wall out tha Fail.—tB7 
Hudenfiursi Road. Bournemouth. 

MART I.—Mr a. Augusta Harl and France* 
PiNKUl / Plnlui, Tudor Callage. fiS Grave 

Road. Bournemouth, with telallve* and 
I'iand* a happy and peaccrul New Year. 

HIIZLBB.—Mr. and Mai. I. Helilfr wlah Ihelr 
children. grandchildren, relatives and mends 
and mechutanlm a happy New Voir and 
wail over tha Fast-—Flat 11. Gadbiisge 
touri. 31 Wan CUR Road. Bournemouth. 

HYER.—Rale and Joseph Hyer. of 2 Raven*- 
hall. V/eii cult Road. Bournemouth. with 
Ihcir dear children, grandchildren. mechii- 
tanlm, relative* end friend* a happy New 
Ihcir dear children, orandchildren. mechii- 
tanim, relative* end friend* a happy New 
Year and an eaiy Fast. 

HYMAN-—Mr. and Mr* Joe Hyman. Jeffrey 
and Sandra. 12 Bourne Court. Bournemouth, 
wiih roll Mr ei and friend* a happy New 
Year and well over the Fast. 

ISAACS.—Mr. and Mra. Sol Isaac* wish rela¬ 
tive! and friend*. at home and throad. a 
happy New Year and well over ihe Fat* — 
Flat 4. Surrey Lodge, Surrey Road. Bourne- 
mouth. OH4 8 HN 

IACKSON.—Mr. and Mra. Frank Jackson, for. 
marly ol Mancliaater. extend 10 their farm- 
liei amt Irlendt bait wlihei lor a happy Nan 
Year and well oyer the Fait.—22 Albany, 
Manor Road, Bournemouth. 

IASS—Mr, end Mr*. Mark Iasi, ol la Her. 
court, Derby Road. Bournemouth, wish 
children, grandchildren, relatives and friend* 
a happy New Year and well over the Fail. 

KA3MIR.—Mr. and Mrs. Birneil Ratmir, 
Marilyn end Alan, of 543* Christchurch 
Road. Botcorsba. wlah their family, rela¬ 
tive*. mochutanim and Irlenda a happy, 
healthy and prosper out New Year and will 
over the Fait. 

KASMIit.—Batty wishes all her dear family 
anj friend! a healthy, happy New Year 
and well orai Vie Fast.—IS hotcombi 
O.eraliir Drive. Boscoinbe, Hampshire. 

KAtMIR.—John, flotlv and family sincere I v 
wlili all their relalivei end friends a 
healthy, happy New Year and well over S« Fast—IS Buscombi Ovarclin Drive, 

iticomhe. Hampahlro. 
KAY.—Henry. Sylvia, Iudl and Mis. Domti 

wish relatives and irlanda a hiallhy. happy 
and prqtperout New Year and well over ihe 
Fait.—Villa Iudl. IS Hamilton Road. 
Bournemouth. 

KENNjR.—Mr. and Mra. moij Kenner, ol 
11 Balmoral House. Qireon'i Road. Bourn*, 
month. wish relatives and lijtnda a happy 

. weil over the Fait. * 
LATTER.—Mr. and Mra. . B. Latlar wish 

MALNICK.—lack and Bttir Mainlik. pi 
■durnt.iipulh. wish ireaiured fimliy. ref*- 
II«m and I.lends fHBPi New Year Ind well 
over Ihr Fill. 

MARGOLIN.—Mr. and Mrs Louis Margolin. 
73 Albany Manor Road. Bournemouth, with 
Ihelr chltdirn. grandchildren relalivei and 
liitndt a hspoy Hew Ytsi and wall o»»r 
Ih# Fail. 

MARKS.—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and 
David. 55 Manor Road. Bournemouth, wish 
mother, relalivei. mechulanlm and Irlends 
a happy, healthy, prosperous and peaceful 
New Year. 

MAXW1LL.—Ml* ind tishall* Mwvtall. 10 
Barclay Mansions. SI. Valerie Road. Bourne- 
mo-ilh. wish their dear children, grandchil¬ 
dren. relative* and Irlends a happy ind 
prosperous New Year, goad health and well 
orcr the Fait. 

MYERS.—Mr. and Mrs. Harrington Myers ind 
sohv ol ChrUuhurch. wish limll* apd 
Irlends a happy New Yaar. 

NEWMAN.—Mr. and Mrs Samuel B. Newman. 
17 Wellington Road. Bournemouth, wish 
children, grandchildren, family, relatives and 
friend* a happy New Year end well over the 
Fast. 

DL11H,—14r ird Mr*. Nil Olt*n. ol TO Beau 
Court. 17 PO'larllngton Road. Wearbourne, 
Bournemouth, wish pa rani l. relatives end 
friends a happy New Year and well over 
tha Fast. 

PACKER.—Mr*. Sadia Packer, ol 39 Baih 
HUI Court, aournimouih. BH1 2HP. withes 
all nar family and friends a happy Hew 
Year and will over Ih* Fait. 

PACKER.—Sonia and Peter Picker wish all 
their relatives and friends a hippy New 
Year and well over ihe Fait.—39 Bath Hill 
Court. Bournemouth. BHI 2HP. 

FILHAM.—Ada. Arnold and Rosalind wish 
i tint res end friends a healthy, happv and 
prosperous New Year.—Flat 3. Villa Capri. 
14a Grove Road. East Clllf. Bournemouth. 

PHILLIPS.—Cathy, Alic. David. Linda and 

mother, children, orandchildren. relalivei and 
frlandi a happy New Year and well over 
lha Pail.—117 Albany. East Cliff. Bourne¬ 
mouth, 
l.—poteen. Ret, Mindy and Inky, of SB 
Aiyih Road, Talbot Wood*. Bournemouth, 
with chair door parents, relation* and all 
frieuda *• very hippy and healthy New "f«Dda a very happy and healthy New 

..Year ana wall anr the Fait. 
—Hilda. Jack, Wool and Harvey, of 71 

Gi«n lor pea* Avenirs. Dournomoulh. wish to 
convey to all family and friend* their sin- 
un wishes for your health and hinplneii. 

' oi/o wj»h you well ovor Ihe Fait. 
UVIIKOM.—Mr. and Mn. Lew Levinson and 

■daughter*. 81 Lfmadown Avenue, Bourne¬ 
mouth. wish aafitlvse and frianda a happy 

■ ?»r ■n‘l wbH o»r the Fast. 
LBSY'r-Mf- and Mr*. Allred Levy. 24 MavrlCk 

!** CroKatrt, Bournemouth; with their 

JS^SSTV r"p" n- *•" 

tan^ 27 toad. 
LI Wl&r—Mr. ill iff Mra. Riprbv I auita ■ j 

r Miw-ari*.—BlUFi P*IB|, UBVID, LHIQB inn 
Barry wish a hippy New Year to lltnllv 
and Irlends.—3B Huntftald Road. Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

PHILLIPS.—Dr. and Mr*. Myer A. Phillips. 
Cell* and John, ol 272a Wimborne Road. 
Bournemouth, wlah relatlvei and Irldnd* i 
happy New Year and well over the Fast. 

PHILLIPS.—Nan and Stanley Phillips, ol D19 
Ellubsth Court. Elite HIT, Bournemouth, 
wish children, grandchildren, relatives and 
friends m hippy Hew Year and wall over 
the Fail. 

PHILLIPS.—Mrs. Sarah Phillips and Mr. 
Arthur Phillips. 4 Amber Icy Court. Bath 
Rosd. Bournemouth, wish relative* and 
friends ■ hippy New Year and wall avar 
the Pest 

PLISKIN.—Irene. Victor, Barry. Andrew and 
Melania sincerely wlah family and friends 
a happy New Year.—Chlgwell Road. 
Bournemouth. 

rOLAKOFF,—Mrs. Hatty Pofakoff wishes 
relatives and friends a healthy, happy New 
Year and well over tho Fist.—2B Bath 
Hill Court, Bournemouth, 

POLLARD.—Harry and Sadia Pollard wish all 
[heir family and friend* a very happy 
Now Year and well over the Fail.—fi 
Crab ton Clast Road, Bournemouth. 

ROBINS.—Marla and All Robin* with all rela¬ 
tival and frianda a healthy, happy New 
Year and wall ovar tha Put.—EB Lana- 
downa Houti, Christchurch Road. Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

ROSE.—Morris and Bessla Rose of 17 Dean 
Park Road, Bournemouth, With their chil- 
dran and grandchildren, mathutanlm. rel¬ 
atives and fr anda a happy, .peaceful New 
Year and well over the Fait. 

LKLAMKA.—lean mo Abby SMiinh*. with 
Mrs Solo morn, wish relatives and Irfends 
a healthy, happy New Year and good Fist. 
—Elisabeth Court. Flit Dll, East Cliff. 
Bournemouth. 

SILVER—Gabriel end Elsie 5llver. ol 21 
Velvolr Park 3 Tne Avenue. Branktome 
Park. Bournemouth, with relatives and 
Irlends ■ healthy, peaceful, hippy end pros¬ 
perous New Year. 

SNELL.—Esther and Nat. 01 Ellt Avenut. 
11 nr truly wish ihelr family ind dear friends 
a hippv and healthy New Yair. 

SOLOMONS.—Mri. Adi Solomons. 22 Bath 
Hill Court. Bournemouth, wlshe* her son. 
grandchildren, relatives and frlandi a happy 
■nd prosperous New Year. 

IONNENBLICK.—Hetty and Jaa with dear 
relatives and Irlends a happy, healthy New 
Yesr.—9 Bur lord Court. Manor Road, 
Bournem -ulh. 

SDDIC.—Mn. Ray Sud'c wishes children, 
grandchildren, g/eat-grindchlldraiv relatives 
and Irlends a hippy New Year end well 
o«er Ihe Fist.—B12 Eabourn* Minor. 
Christchurch Road. Haurnamauth. 

VALENTINEI —Mrs. S. Valentine and Mr. I. 
BARBA5H I Barbaih ol Flat 17. Ravens- 

hill. West Cliff Road. Bournemouth, wish 
relatives and friends ■ Happy New Year end 
well over the Fast. 

VINEH.—Mr. ind Mn Ben Vlner. ol fl Drum¬ 
mond Road. Bournemouth, sincerely wish 
relatives and irlends good health and happi¬ 
ness in the New Year and wall over tha 
Fast. 

WAGNER.—Celeste and Joi wish their 
mother, children. Tony and Penny, grand¬ 
daughter, Michelle, relatives and irlends a 
happy and healthy New Year end will over 
the Fait.—17 Bath HIM Court, Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

WAYNE—Joan ind Harry Wayne and David, 
ol 7a Wimborne Road, Bournemouth, wish 
all Ihelr very dear family and friends a 
roost happy and healthy New Year. 

WOUDS IRA.—Maurice end Doris Woudstr* 
wish all family and friends a happy New 
Year and well over the Fait.—2 Cedi 
Road. Bournemouth 

ESSEX COAST 
ABRAHAM].—Mr. and Mrs. David Abrahams. 

John and Helen, wish relatival and Irlends 
a happy New Yair and welt over the Fast. 
—BS Weallelgh Avenue. Lelgh-on-Se*. 
EllCa. 

BAUM.—Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Baum. Ona 
Imperial Court, WosKUtt-on-Se*. wish *11 
our dear lamlv. frianda. Rabbi and Mrt. 
Year n *nd elerBy ■ bADPV. healthy New 

BELL^Mr. and Mrs. M. Bell. B Sealorth 
Road. Weatcllff-an-Sea, wish relative* and 
friintfs a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast. 

Mrs. P. Bloom, of S Manor Road. 
Wttlcliff-on-Sei (formerly ol Groivenor 
Roadi. wishes family, relatives and friends 
a happy end healthy Naw Year and well 
over the Fall. 

BRATT.—Bennie and Bessie Bratt. AS Argyll 
House. WaMcllB-on-Sia. Ease*. wish rela¬ 
tival and friends a happy Naw Yaar and ..... ■».. * iiauwT «vww mr ana 
well Ovar the Fat!. 

CHINK IN,—Mr. and Mr*. Sells chenkin. 
Glen Hotel. WoaUlllt-on-Sei. with all Ih* r,«v. ■ "•Mu vsvafkiiiiuif'ocB, ifiin bii ini 
family, relit ms ind frientft a hippy New 
Year and wail over Ihe Fast. 
)RB—Mrs. L Cgrh, US QUndaln Gar. 

SAIPE.—Freda and Ban Safpe. of 10 Lana- 
down* House. Bournemouth, wish all thalr 
dear relative, and frianda good health and 
happlnu* for tho Naw Year. 

CQRB. -Mti. L. Curb. 138 Qlandate Gar- 
dens, Lelgh-on-Sea, Baaaa. takas thla onpor. 
[unity or wishing relation* and frlandi a 
fiappy. Now Year and wail ever the Faat. 

C r iL—* CryaUtl. 210 Eastern Eaola- 

SALINIKY.—Mr, and Mn. lullua Sallnsky 
!■■**..riHunt la .wishing thalr chlldran. 
grendcnlldron. relalivei end Irlends ■ very 
{fJW New Year.—Flat 10. Dean Park 
Mansions. Bournemouth. 

mechiitanlm, ralitlm and friends a happy 
New Year and wall Mar the Fast. 

ihlK'-*!!- JSSSu Mr*. Lwonnrd Lubln wlah 
IhHr dear mothor. children, aranrlrhliwr/o. 

MGAL^-Mr. and Mr*, lack Segal, wlah thalr 
children, grandchildren, relatival, machu- 
tanlm and frlandi a happy Naw Yaar and 

s~ti.ssTi.5ai. teUiMsa*"”'™- ™ ’■ 
SHARA.—A healthy and happy New Year ta 

..j. r7— eevvrn cspii- 
nad0' Thorpe Bay. Esse*, wlahu children, 
grandchildren, relatives and friend* a happy 

nxui* Y*y *n2 J5,u j"' 'h* Faat. 
"AV1*.—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Davis and family 

°L33r P*lJon R?*d- WetlcllR. wlah relative* 
and Irlendt ■ happy New Year and well 
ever tha Fist 

DEE.',T7,Mr' ,nd, John Dae with all thalr 
relatives and frianda a happy Now Year 

riurdttKaaatur»7- 
si l ten-In-law, br other i-Ir-Is w. nlwos, 

*"d Irlends. — Annie and Mark 
SharJ, 2Q LBiudoWM Haul*. 8aumaniaut)i. 

IHAVy.—Pj. ipjI Mra. Aubrey Shaw. Martin 
■sumantputh, 

h,ppv N,w 

relative* and friends a happy New Year 
and well ovar the Part.—83 Argyll House. 
■■•*/°rJh Road. WestcIla-ori-Sei. 

BBITSCH.—Mr. and Mr*. Sidney OeltKh. 48 
Chalk wall Lodge. Wealcllll (formorlv Brick 

ehMdrVn^’re^illye* 

wW^&\£[Bl0BrOiit Ntw Y«‘r — 
DEUTSCH.—Mr. and Mr*. H. DautKh. for¬ 

merly ol the film, Hotel. W.MclfSlon-So*. 
wish all thalr dear relatives and many 
[rr^<" ■ vary happy, haalthy and peaceful 
New Year and wall over the Fait-—63 
Elation Road, WastcllB-on-Sea. 

8LMAH.—Mr. end Mrs. H. 1. liman, 68 
Argyll Houle, Wcstcllfl-on-Sca. wish all 
the'r pear family, mechutinlm. friends. 
I.N.F.. I.P.A.. a very happy Naw Ynar 
and well over tha Fast. 

PIRNER.—Mrs. Adi Ferner conveys belt 
wishes for e happy New Year to all raia- 

• live* and trlandl.—Flat A, 6 Manor Road. 
_WasicllH. 
FREEUMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Freedman, 

ol 56 Gene it a Road. Waste lift-on-Sea. wlah 
their children, grendchildren. great-grind- 
children mochutanim. relalivei and friends 
* very happy New Year and well aver tha 
Fast No card*. 

GARBACZ.—-The Ray. Arveh and Mrs. Gar- 
beca. ol 58 Cranley Road. Wattcllfl-on-Sea. 
sincerely wish ihelr dear chlldran. grand¬ 
children mechutanlm. relatives, congre¬ 
gants and friends a happy and Peaceful New 
■ car. 

GARFIELD—Henry. Belly and Harvey Gar¬ 
field ol 55 Chadwick Road. Weilclllf, wish 
relatives and friends a happy New Veer 
and well over the Pest. 

GILBEY.—-Freda and Ion Glfbey. 3 Tower 
Court. Wesuiill Parade. Wastclin-an-Sei, 
Eiso> with our son. daughter-In-law and 
ail the grandchildren with relative* and 
Irlends a healthy and prosperous New 

_ Year and well aver the Fait. 
GL*S3MAN.—Mick and Lily Glauman. of 
. Mavis wood. 34 Manor, Road. VVosicifff-on- 

Sea. wish relatives and friends * hippy New 
Year and well over tha Fait. 

G°LD.—Mr. end Mrs. Mlcheol Gold. David 
•bi* Sara, ol to Cotiwolri Road, Westclin. 
wish relatives and friends * happy New 
Year and wall over the Fast. 

GOLDSTEIN.—Mr. and Mr*. Phil Golditeln 
and Michael. 46 Beedeil Avenue, Westclin- 
On-Sea. wish relatives and friend* a happy 
New.. Year and well over the Fait. 

s®ir“^L,sjaa«s!!i„“ rs,vr. iss 
GR,E,E„Nr'ELD—Mr*. Quevnl* Greenfield, of 

120 Alevindra Road, Southend-on-Sea, 
wishes her family, relatives and Irlends a 
Fast i,lpp'' New Year and wall over the 

GMENSTEIN.—Jeffrey and Sybil with their 
«fE»r parents, grandmother, relative* and 
good Irlends a very happy New Year and 
well over the Fast^-12 Cleveland Dfl*». 

U1 Wastcim-dn-S**. Essex. 
HITMAN.—Mr. ana Mrs. H. I. Hitmen, of 

.p,,roarstan Road. Westdin-on-See. wtih 
Ihelr children, grandchildren, mechutanlm. 
rolatlve* and Irlends hippy New Yem end 
wall over the Fail. 

HOPTQN.—-leek end Belli. 360 Wesihourne 
Gror*. Weilcllii-on-Sea. send their best 
wtshei to relatlvos and Irlends for a hippy 

,.N«w Year and well over the Fast. 
JACOBS.—Mr*. Polly ijcob*. D2 Argyll House. 

Seilorih Road. Wostctlfl-on-Sea. Ess" 
wishes ill her relatives and frjendi a hippy 
New Y*n and well o*er lha Fart. 

•AY.—Mr and Mr*. Bin lay. Michael and 
Beverley wish ell their relatives and friends 
a nippy New Year and well over the FasL 

„ Drive. WeitcIM-on-Sfa. Essex. 
K*RBT|N-7j',L. Katherine Kanulln. 40 

Watcre Edge, Shoreheld. Road. Weitcllff- 
on-Sea, Esse*, wishes rrtaflve* and irlends 

„ ■ibfiPBY New Year and well ovor the Fail. 
KATi-—Anne. Mark and Ruth Katx. 3B 

Flnchloy Road, Westclin. extend lo relativoi 
• nd friends k/ndesl wishes for a flippy Naw 

„ Year «nd well over the Fast. 
KAYB.—Jack and Sidle, of 0.9 Argyll 

Hptiso, Woitcim. Eiint wish relatival and 
friends a happy New Year and well over 
tho Fan. 

KLEIN FELD.—Mr* Neills Klalnfafd conveys 
har best wishes lor Ih*, New Year to her 
dear children, grandchildren, mechutanlm, 
relatives and friends.—38 First Avenue. 

happy New ytir 'W 

ESTER—conllnued 

ni«ood Road. Broughton Park 

•ar and will gyi, 

FYLDE 

BSnLSSiSWi 
2. Elwood drangs. 4?lfej 
II Annas. Lines, trio 
grandchildren. skiMiim- 
*nd frlandi a fi»ppi SS 
and well rye, V ftc 

ILFENBAUM.—Cr„la 
wish rMmlhia. -J 11,1 

esrs^ -arfSfjrai 
*Gerlfu'oe David and Fran kiln Gin* 

■ra-ln-law. 

"nd h 

Skl 

w relatives ano iri 
applneia through out 
ll ovdr Ihe Fait-—* 
eh, Manchaitar, M25 
hlri Emil* Goldimll 

lie coming 
1 Raveno- 
BEU. 

i. Eric end 

with rcfiifvti ind l"ls*!!?n 

s*-. Annei^n-iu. a 
HUBERT.—Wishing ui w v 

happy New fur s” I 
,Tf*,l,,—Yhe Hubirt famlfr. It 
■TAR K.—Mrs Ltsh Stir* 

drin. 
lives. 
Year 

LEEDS A 
Reuben Harris, Of iiywood 

ALMR.—Mr, 404 MH. |,kt 
S2 Carr Manor VtSw, Lsfh - 
relatives and Binds a in 
■"dwell ov»r III* Fill 

BERNICH.—Davld BhuU i-j 
High Ash Drlv*. Lctdc n 
Parents, relatives ind irM, 
Year and wall aver ttvi (ml 

Bl BRING l^-Trudi Him 
REININGERf Refnlnisr, ii 

Leeds, wish relative*, n 
friends a happy N«e Ytir 

u WMlcim-on-Sea. 
KORN.-—Ann And Dan Korn, of Sharon 

Court Holaj. wish mother, children, grand¬ 
children, relatives and friends a happy and 

N*T' Year ind well over tM Fast. 
K05TICK.—Alec wlahaa chlldran, arendchll- 

“ren. great 'grandchildren, relstlvei and 
Irlends a very hippy Niw Year end well 
evm the Fait.—B3 The Ridgeway. West- 
cllff-on-Se*. Eisex. . «Hp-?n-Se*. Eiseu. 

L*5<—Mri. Poppy Lee. of A3 Argyll House. 
Westclin-on-Sea. wlihe* her family and 

. .r^.nd‘ A h#althy and happy Now Year. 
LEIGH,—Miriam, Mortimer and Edward, of 

147 Ulster) Way. Thorpe Bay. Southend. 
Ilncerelv wish their family, relatives and 

iwwjw.'a.rro"- *« ** 
LEVINEj—-Mary *nd Barnet Levant convey 

. peer the Fast. . 
LLWia.—Mrs. Bessie Lewis. Flat 01. Argyll 

chip,??!;* w,|5*y h*r m»»r 
[Ives and frlondi a hupp._......... 

, .Xl*r , v^11. «f«f tfti ri*L 

■ satex *ftr *r,ppv v**r 
Vlfrt. M Argyll House 

Soilorth Road. Weplcirif. Wlah all (hair rala- 

SHi SS SWS,i* l“m y"' 
Jsar 

jjawtj jasa? 
*hd friend* a 

f>ve?7h^nFMfl|,0,P#r|8U, Year and . will 
*nfL*W ,'Nead and Stephen 

Md. Andrew’- wlah .thalr parents, grand- 

iir!,unvijt:flJl! Hadlflfgp, EmR. • • 
N0AR.S?,^^rMr- fB*LMiratA. Nordin. ol ca 

WertClHI.- wish 
tiSmhJi st^^'3fn, Bnrdsari, David and 

ra,J*ly“. anK irlenda a happy 
■*ifrir"T .,r>li *P'1 over (he Fait. 

^Y^^jrrs'-ij'sapis 

'0EJr%"" Is®- ^-SSSK-fil 

FRITF.—Diane and 'loo Fries and family 
1,1 ind iflendf * hlppY Nelv 

■ Klmarai’e. 23 A|iblon Road* IIYeateiiSf- 

; R wid .Mni. S- Rlbafcow Wlah' 

RIArovl|N'lt 1*Bn B,rrv' 01 >l* "!_Hbw. Vy«Ulin. .with mother, chll- 

Che Fait 
Lee Lewis, with Phi lisa. 

friends a hippy Nan Year 

and Mrs. Whw 
thalr linear* wish** (mis, 
and happy Naw Yesr Is I 
friends.—IB Hlghwoed c« 
17. No Individual csrdi 1**' 

■LACK.—Mr. ind Mrs. Sa 
wish *11 ihelr relalivei nJt 
and happy New Y nv-' 
Drive, Atwoo«l*Y. Lttds. 11. 

CLEMENTS.—Trudl* and 
wish their dvar children, 
lives and friends • vur 
and wall ovar the Fsil-HI 
dan*. Lead*. 17- 

GRANT.—Mr. and Mn. Su . 
Lane. Leeds, 8, wish <illWm 
happy New Year and well 

KNOPF.—Mr. and Mrs. M. 
114 Gladhon VtlHY RmI f 
all relatival ind friends I 

lnd w>11 ev*r fa 
LANOEY.—Sails stid Us'1 1 

thalr dear fimliy, rafaMi 
happy and haalthy New Yiu 
Court, Harrogit* Road. In* 

LEVINS.—Joan Levina irt 
Sandhill Oval. Laeds. LSI? 
atlvas and friend* i hiper 
well over thi Fast. 

LIVY.—Or. and Mrs- L 
Caroline end Elisabeth; «i 
Lane, Leeds. 17, ism 
wishes 'or the New Yair 

LEWIS.—Mr- and Mn. U 
Sandmoor Court. Hsrroflltr 
Wlih ihelr dear chlUnt. 

reai-granrichlldren. reliimi 
r New Year [ad vidi 

...vnOVSKY,—Mr, liJ W 
chovsky. sons, daughters* 
children. 162 Hlgli MesH 
17. wish Uielr •>'«»« 
nieces, fitchew*. n'»d"rtja*'i 
friends * happy, and »'••• 
■nd well over Ihe FuL 
INALL.—Cecilia and l 
children, grander 
s happy N*w 

PINKERTON.—Dr. W* Mfrl 
extend Ih* Itaion/J »Nljg 
Gerald, machuianim, '*."S 
al hom* and 

FORT.^GIIIIan ind l*IMM 

Yair.—7n Wh Inhrotfbsw*;*.1 
RIVLINy—Mr. and M«. Mi 

Lakavlaw. VYast AvaVf. 
Leads, 8. with 

wid nw l,wpy N'wlT 
no—Mr. ind m 
34 Kina's, Mm* 

and Aron (LaadJft 

ind Irlendt a haoov Naw 

Bn*and* Mrs- A. 2. KelUv, 21 
. Sale. Cheshire, wish all rolatlve* 
it* ■ hippy New Year and wall 

WHITE.—Maurice wishes, his dear 
snd slater-in-law In lirael. cousins, 

and alt friends a happy and prot- 
Niw Yair.—17 Sllvardale Avenue. 

, Manchester 
Dr. Haitian Launer IB. Upper 

id. Calford 7. withes relstlvei and 
j happy ana prosperous New Year 

Mr, L,vv 
and farnM* and Mra. Ads 

wish Ihelr dear relatives and 
nappy and proiperoui New Year 
orer tht Fist — 96 Seholas L*n* 

>^-Mr? and Mra. Eric Llllman. Flat 
■dmoor Court. Park Lane. Whitefleid. 

, mochutanim. relative* and Irlands a 
Hen Year and wall ovar tha Fait. 
—Qirv' Mandat and family. _ 83 —Giry1 Mandel and family. BS 
nds Rosa. Pmttwlch. wish all thalr 

and Irlrndi a hippy Yomtov and 
r lha Past. 

W—Mr. T. Maroollt ind ton, 14 
..or Court. Park Lana. Siltord. 7. 
TClillves and frianda at hnma and 

happy New Year. 
r. Morris Millar, 4 Deanarv 
Silford. 7. wlshas hit dear 
, son-in-law. grandchlldran 

ilitet*. ralatlvc* and Irlenda i 
ew Y*ar and well over the Fast 
Mrs. Hatty Mocton, IBB Albirt 

and Irlands a happy and healthy 

•Mr. and Mr*. A. Nad lor, of 
Court. Plat 2. Dldsbury, Manchaitar Court. Flit 2. Dldsbury, Manchaitar 

lih thalr chlldran, grandchildren, 
randchlldren, listen and brothers, 

I and lHindi a very happy New Year 
I ovar the Fast. 

Tr—H-*-- —* 

mac _ _ 
happy, and proapfrojo 

jxJry, ^Mafrehesfer. 

EttSEYSIDE 

i J lf _ ;; ; , • ■ 

.v i • s. 'V- • I- 

.* '*' -i 

• • ” m.\ • j * . ‘ ?: Vi 

i ■ 2 ‘ 1 '' ' ■ ■*. I -• rc}‘r. <i\,; ; ~ 

'Sm,nrisRiBsF *M 
. ,nnuiw, invw sgg S 

; ATftt’-W’ciXr, 
; Lrescpnl, Thorpe Bavi Essex. 

IPS J1/ZA ::■^I'!• •:•••.;• 1IVi 

;■ ■ ''".v • V • f ,-i •: 

1ri?Slid 'JJSi. 'I.JJiW de»r"nfMim and 
SWW'S.lSft «W5S.V 

gVttME ' 
ttgatcllif. Esse*.. ,r 

'clstWas —'/*?l<J6n1iJ*dlB* . and U}»lr 

ralatlyna and friend*, ■ 
Year and an fj 
Holden Ho*?,, *fl!S,rIfigS 

•BRG^SeipoA* oreji'«,l. 
• mbclatfld wJIh- lWfll Mil 

omea. from Mf- 

SrHs- wfti 

,l* ,w’i 4..*' 

'■ 1 • • ‘I"1';1' 

' 'V.-i *‘3 V,'.i-h-'l'’ 

resident ; ladles and thsir 

_* *,*p" •** 
SOLOMON ^-B4f I a'lid.v Nina. .'j^lomon' and 

JAST.M tHSHb shd welf 'oSr'^J 

s^jsJSSaE-'* 

Cjieshffg. wish ™ 
■•arid heiifhv ;,N«w; 

Uerinr i.’WduW 
Ipr* ndparents. rrtslivrt 
happy. Naw Yej^ 
if Pnckhlll .Drive. 

VSK 

'manc 

NOTTINGHAM 
ARTMAN.—-Lynne, Richard and Anthony sin. 

reraly wish relalivei ann Ininas g narpr 
New Year.—Cavendish Road West The 
Perk. Nottingham. 

BERNARD.—Marie ann Simon Bernini. Shim- 
are. 173 Harrow Road. Wollaion Perk. 
Nottingham, wish relative* mi friends a 
happy New Year and wall over the Fast. 

IURNaRD.—Mra. Ron Burnird sends to rela¬ 
tive! and friends best wishes for happy 
Naw Year and well over Ih* Fail.—9 
Devonshire Road. Shsrrraad Nottingham. 

CLARE.—Evelyn and Conrad Clare. 264 
Wolliton Road. Nottingham, wish their dear Sirenls, relalivei and irlends a happy Naw 

nar and well over the Fast 
CLARE.'—Mrs. Matilda Clare wishes her aeir 

children, grandchildren, mechutanlm. rela¬ 
tive* and friends ■ nappy New Yesr and 
well over the Fast.—SB Graninglon Road. 
Natiinghim- 

COLEMAN-—Arllne snd Harvey Colemin and 
Rechal wish Parents, relatlvos and Irlends 
e happy Naw Year and wall over tha Fast. 
—1 Daspdele Road, Wclliton, Nottingham. 

COWAN.—Fay and David Cowan. Mfcneal and 
Julia wish all thole irlends and ralstlons 
a happy Naw Yaar and wail over ths Fait. 
—225 Muiter* Rosd, West Brldgford. Not- 
tlnaham. 

DANIELS.—Dr. and Mrs. H. Dentals end Lira 
wlah relatives end friends a happy New Yaar 
and wall over tha Fail.—4 Lfliswitcr Cres¬ 
cent, Brarrcote. Nottingham. 

EDELSON.—Nettle. Eddie and Susan with 
family and friends a hippy New Yair end 
well over the Fast.—Nottingham. 

'RAM.—Dora and los Fram, Of 15 Hallev- 
bury Crescent. Nottingham, with Alan. 
Carol and grandson*, Harvlv Jcrmv and 
all thalr friends a happy and healthy Naw 
Year. 

FREEMAN.—Alfred and Clssla. 47 Stamford 
Road. West Brldsford. Nottingham, wish 
Barrio. Susan and Michael, mechutanlm. 

Mrs. L. Taylor, toortyn. 
I'?i tM lot wisp thalr deaf brothers, 
ail ralilhre* and many frlandi ■ 

Now Year and will 

SSJrd.^0015 R°B 
"ME1, Ssupfria* 

[jJM.MfA Klye Wpoll wish thalr 
QRBAIMrBni mechutanlm. roll- 

J™Ml a vary happy *Kd healthy 

SHf W..l^rRaS/te?y’ 

Barrio. Susan and Michael, mechulanlm, 
family, relalivei and friends a hapov and 
health/ Naw Yaar. 

Geiishqn.—Sydney. Cells Lana and Howard 
GcMhon. of 21 Hollle* Drivo, Edwalion. 
Nottingham wun relatives and friend* a 
happy Naw Year and won over the Fail. 

HARRIS.—Riv and Sim Harris. Endar Lane. 
10>a Waicomba Clrcui. Sherwood. Notting¬ 
ham. wlih Ihalr nlatives and friends a 
happ^ and pcacotul Naw Year and well over 

KAPLOWITCH.—Miriam Kiptowltch. PevaNI 
Towar The Park, Nottingham, sends great- 
Inga and beat wlshas to har many friends 
at noma and abroad for « haoov. healthy 
and pa seal u I New Year 

HEMP,—Betty sincerely wishes har tamlly. 
relatival and rriands a healthy and peaceful 
Naw Year.—72 Lonqridge Road. Wood- 

L AN oift.—ft Vs!® h3o-a Landau. It Rodwall 
Close. NoitlnBlum. extendi greeilngi for a Close, Noillnphatn. extends greaungi for a tippy Naw Year and wall ovar tha Fist to 

ar son. Sidney, dsughtar-ln-lsw. Phyllis. Iranddslighter, Raens. all ralatlvaa and 
rlard*. American papers copy, , 

LECI.—Doris, Sonnv and Mfchasl of 76 
Rlbblesdali Road. Sherwood, Nottingham, 
wlah ramtives and Irlands a happy New Year 
and well over tha Fast. _ 

LEVINSON.—Mr and Mr*. B*t» L*v»n*bp ^1 
It Warren Avenue. Shsrwood Nottingham. ?lalt relatival and Iriinda ■ 

•ar and wall ovar the Fart. 
Livy,—Mr. and Mn. I. Levy, ol 20 Oundla 

Drive, Nottingham, wish thalr family, rela¬ 
tives and Irlends ■ hippy Now Ytar and 
wall ovar lha Fart. .. . 

LIPMAN.—Mra. Ada Llpman Plat 68. River- 
mead, Wllford Lana, Nottingham, wishes 
chlldran and grandchlldran. relatival and 
Mends a very hpopy New Year. 

MILK.—The Misses Milk and brothir lam, 
wish ralatlvaa and frlsmii a happy Flaw 
Yaar and wall ovar iha Fast,—74 tsrlock 
Road, Valiev Road. Nottingham. 

MORRli.—Mrs. D, Morris wlahaa har dear 
children, grandchildren. ralatlvaa and 
frlandi a vary hPPPV and prosperous New 
Yaar and wall ovar lha Past.—20 Laahurit 

ralattyea and frlandi a vary happy Naw 
Year and wall ovar the Past, 

PERRIN,—Mr*. Dora Parrln (nla Lamar). 71 

■e&PHc 
ROSE.—MurTiT, %Kll and Nlgal, with Mra. 

P, Lewis wish da»r famllv and frianda a 
nipisY Naw Ya«r _and well sw 11m Urn N*w Year _and well ovor the 
Fa in—49 Malvern Road. Wait Brldgford. 
Nottingham. _ _ .. ■ >. ■ 

jnd ^prosporous N«W Tl 

IlLViRMAN.—June, .Ralph 
thalr family and frianda r 
a god health In Hi* comi 

• wish you wall over ih 

. and *on». wish all 
much happlnats and. 
ilng New Yaar_ny __. coming Naw Year and 

•Y,;±*!'5rJ3±a® 
grandchild a hapov Naw Yaar, wall'over 

lutanlm. ■ rala- 

K-TOsaf 
Md. Dldsbury. 

■ uN^Wl^E?—’m r. and Mrs. Cltva Sutnhina, 
Claim and Qrahjim. ilncaraly wlah thalr 
fsniHy. and frlagdi a haalthy. hippy and 
prospsrgu* New Y**f and .wall over the 
Kyi.—148 Wolliton Raid, Nottingham. 

TISflktL—JllchBrd and Marla. 30 Rodney Road, 
West Brldgford Naulnghatn, wlah Ihalr 
family and frlaridi a happy and hertthv 

fOFOLr—Trudl and Adela Topol Wl|h .all 
relatives and Mthds, Jieslth. prics and 
hsppinaoa In Win Naw Y«*r-—S' Tavistock 
Court, Mapparlay Park. Nottingham. 

TQRZ_Sidl* and lack with (halt cMMran. 

Iahv™,rt.,i- ■S*1 *brnard. Ann. 
saravn and Rasalvn sand bast St.MiSJi! 
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snis:niFi» 
BASS.—Mr «n.S Mn. |l«irf Bsxl 14* W'lr- 

lOAPjli- ttoio. sncif<cld. nl*h Ihdr Star 
(h|itl"Ti <jr,nd(Mld>ra, rrisli,-* and frirnai 
I Itoallh. IiapDf Nm Y||r jr.a nrll Our 
ihe r*',1 

■LACK—SiI.'i end Sidney Black and tamlly. 
126 Knov/te lane. S"efr,(id. ».sfi rtiatt.es 
and Irionu* a harpv and prosacraui New 
War and well o.cr the Fill. 

CANTOR.—E.r and Cyril Cantor lnd Stephen 
■and ihalr go-d wishes lor a happy lid 
healthy Utw Year to gr«M-«iandmi. than 
family and all rrlail.es and Irlends—Tha 
It.wthu MS. Croft Lana, She'Aald. 11. 

CANTOR.—Lily and Harold Cantor. Lldra 
■ nd Galya, wish all their ralaiiyes and 
frianda ■ hlPPv Hew Yisr and well over 
me Fait — 47B Eccleiall Road South. 

_ Shediald. Sti 9PZ. 
COttEN.—Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Cohan with 

ihelr chlldran. grsndchtidien. relalivei and 
Irlendt a happy and seacelul Ns« Year and 
wall ortr the Fist.—53 Ecclewli Road 
South. Sheffield. 

PINK—Mr. and Mrs. H. Fink. 2 Kenilworth 
Court Hill, Turret* Clot*. Sheffield It. 
Rosalind and LasM*. f*l Aviv, Leonora lnd 
Warren. Hull, wlih all relative* ano friend* 
a nippy, healthy and prosparaus New Year 
and waif ovar tha Fart. 

KRAUSZ—Mr. and Mrs. Annin Kraus* with 
thalr children, grandchildren, relatives, col. 
leaguei and friends, hera and overseas, a 
happy and prosperous New. Year and well 
over tha Fait. May the year 5732 brine 
them all goad health and conientmtnt and 
from lirael peace and prosperity. No cirds. 
—Mount Scoous, 3 Bra cm ha 11 Road, 
Sheffield, 10 

IILL.'—Martens and Henry Sill and famllv. 
262 Dobcrotl Road Snefhtld. Sti 9 LI. 
wlih all relalivei and friends a hSPPV. 
healthy New Year and well over the Fait. 

SILL.—Maurice Sill extends hi* sincere greet¬ 
ing* lor a very happy Naw Year to hi* 
dear children grindchildrvrr. relatival and 
friends —289 Rlnglngham Road. Shef¬ 
field. 11 

VYALDENBERO.—Mr. anil Mrl Max Walden- 
bore Haven Hill. Shelfietd. 10. with Ihalr 
near011 and dearest family, relative* and 
friends a happy, prosperous snd carefree 
New Year. 

WOOD.—sellna. Louis. Naislie. Jullm. IS 
tliiinh Lane. Eccleiall, Sheffield, wish tamltv 
■nd lr lentil ■ very haoov Haw Year, 

|AFFI.~-Ii'Qh and Ev*l,n latT*. Gill an*| 
LMa (Lor don) wish trot hers. listen, 
• unit, uncle*, naphawi, niece*, retail.n 
and friends a happy New Year.—8 Park 
Cnlierl. Southport. 

KU3HHER.—Mr. and Mr* Jicfi Kuahnar. 1 
Selworthy Road. Soulhcorl, with thalr chil¬ 
dren. dearest grandchild ran. mechulanlm, 
reliil.es and Irfends i happy Has* Year 
and wilt over tha Fart. 

LIVENI.—lilt and Svd Levant. Annclla and 
Rhona wish their children, relalivei ard 
frlandi a nappy and healthy flow Year.— 
47 Vl'iror Court. Lord Street. Soulhaort. 

LEWIS.—Maury and llylda Lnn.li. of One 
Broughton Avenue. Southport, with rabbi- 
nun f*l low-vi at deni and congragania of 
SOuIhuorl Hebrew Congregation, rail lives 
■ nd fnendi a hippy Haw Year and well 
ever the Fnst. 

RAPAPORT.—Para md Lou wish family and 
frlandi a hapov and heallhv Naw Year and rail evar Ih* Fall—72 Victoria Court, 

outhpori. Lancs. 
HEICKER.—Mr*. G Ralrhor, Flat 46 Ban- 

down Court. Southport Data of Weitcllff). 
wiihii ramify and frlandi a vary hippy Naw 
Year and wall osar tha Fait. 

IAWIT2.—Monica and Aba. of 86 Park 
Avenut, Southport, Lance, with relstlvei 
and friendi a happy New Year and well 
over the Fast. 

SIMMONS.—Either and Loull. at 113 Vic¬ 
toria Court, Southpori (formerly of Wemb- 
l*r), wlih family and frlondi a happy Naw 
Yaar and well over tha Fort, alio happy 
to celebrato the 40th annlvoriary ol our 
marrlaae. 

SOLOMON—Nancy and LasHe Solomon. 67 
CQudray Road. Southport, with thalr dear 
children. grandchildren relatives and 
frlendi. • hapov and hralthv year end a 
b' lo hi lutura 

WYNtlt—Bra and GtrilO rtnteraly wlah Earenti, ifilr/l. broihtri. all ralillvei and 
riendi it home and abroad a hippy and 
filthy New Year and woll ovar the Fait. 
rlanda at homa and abroad a happy and 

healthy New Year and woll ovar tha Fait. 
—SO Chilaworlh Raid. Alntdile. South- 
port. 

SUNDERLAND 

SOUTHPORT 
ARELSON.—Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Abrtaen 

wlih thalr doar ion. Lauranca. daughiir, 
Angaiia, ion-in-law. Brian, and grand- 
daughters, Sharon and Lila, grandion, 
Mlchjol. near paranta. mechutanlm. brocheri 
and ililara, relillvas and frlondi a happy rnd proaporoui New Year and well over tha 

arty—Car mrt, 18 Selworthy Roid. Blrkdala. 
Soulhporl. Soulhport. 

ABRAHAMS.'—Eva, widow of Morris, real In Iiesco, wishes all ralatlvoi. alio numeroui 
riendi In Southport, Liverpool, Manchaitar, 

Laedl and Blackpool, a healthy, peaceful, 
hapov New Year and an easy Fait (Pfcaii 
Gad}.—Tha Sophie Solomon Flatlet, Flat 6. 
81 Albert Road, Southport. 

AL°NY—Rabbi and Mri. Michael Alony and 
Simon* wish parent*, relstlvei. frlondi and 

Southpori Community a H310 and 
aaav Past. 

ANDREWS.—Ban and Fay Andrews. Of 16 
Alexandra Road. Southport, wlih their 
children, srindchltdrin relstlvei and friends 
a happy Naw Yaar and well over the Fait. 

BLACK.—Divide and Michael, with Paul and 
Edwin, affect Iona talv wish dear parent*, 
grand pare hi a. relit Ivea and frlandi every¬ 
where a happv New Yaar and wall over 
the Fast. 

BLACK.—Mr and Mr* Ian Black and ions, 
21 Waatcllir* Road. Southport, with rala- 
llvei and Iris nds a happy Naw Year. 

■URNS.—Dr. and Mrs. Sydney Burns. 1 Lul- 
worth Lodge. Lul worth Road- SOuthaort. (Inreraly wlih thalr ralatlm and friends • 
appy Naw Year and well over tha Fiat. 

COHEN.—Mra. Kay Cohin, 80 Viceroy Court. 

ABRAHAMS.—Iran*, Milk a and Michael. 
172 Queen Alaundra Road. Sundirland. 

-wish relative* and ((lends a htrtthy and 
happy New Yoar. 

BEHRMAN.—Jo«4. Cyril lOd Leila Behrman 
119 Tunitali Road. Sundorlind. wlali 
ralatlvoi and friend* a happy, heallhv and Broiprioui New Vapr. 

D—Leah otra. 10 MoBdowaida, Sunder¬ 
land. wlihe* relati.ai and frlondi a haoov. 
haalthy and prosperous New Year. 

■UltNLEY_Mi. ann Mrs Michael Burnlav, 
37 Athmaod Tarrita. Sunderland, with rela- 
livea and frianda a happv Mew Yew end 
wall over the fast. 

LEE.—Mr. and Mia Cyril fi. La* and da ugh- Sen wlih (Olatha* and friend* health and 
iipplneu In tha Naw Year and well over ihe 

Fist.—2DS Quien Alexandra Road. Sunder¬ 
land. 

MINCHOM.—Maurld and family with all 
rclallvas ind Mend* ■ happy New Yaar 
and well ovar tha Fast.—20 Baraaford 
Park. Sunderland 

SHIELDS.—Mra. Hannah Shield*' and family 
with all relalivei and friend* a vary happy 
Naw Year and woll over th* Fait.—9 
Wadslev Square, Sunderland. Co- Durham. 

SOLOINGEA.—Councillor Mr. Philip SoWInge/, 
Mrs. T. SoUInger and diuotitera. 95 Rrhope 
Rood, Sunderland wish *elalUa* and filar,d* 
a hapov Haw Yesr and well ovar iba Fail. 

SUSSEX COAST 
ALLEN—Mr. and Mra. R. M. Allan, Of 4B 

Tongdaan Court, wlthdaan. Brighton, wish 
relatives and friends a haonv Now Year end ralillvei and frlendi 
well ovar iha Fail 

.-Mn, Ad* Ap 

hionv Now Year end 

PrEL,—Mrs. Ada Aplcl will'll relaHvei and 
Irlands a. hapov New Year and peacaful 

Lord Slreal. Southport. Lanci, ilnceraly tTshai har (■■nlfv. relatival and frlrndx a 
appy. heallhv New Year and an aaav Fail. 

□ay «( Atonamtau—17 Embativ 

and Dl ■nnlaml 

haooy. heallhv New Year and an aaav Fail. 
COYVEN.—Vara and losaph Cowen. 93 Church- 

gale. Southport, extend sincera New Year 
giteUngi to Pamela. Iddv. grandchlldran. 
ralatlvaa and Irlanda ___ 

CRUGMAN.—Sarah and Dav* Crugman. of 14 
Wantworlh Cfgae, Alnadafe. Soulhporl, wlih 
thalr. dear daughter, aon-ln-law. Brand- 
daughter, mother, .alstara, brothers, all 
ralaflvai and frlenda. a very happy and 
haalthy New ear and »n_«»*v Foal. 

DAVIDSON.—Mr. and Mra Reuben Davidson 
and son with thalr daughter, grandchlldran. 

BENIAMIN.—G*dy and 01 Beniamin. IT 
Berrladsl* Avonua, Hove, Suiinx. wish Ihalr 
children, TOnv. Angela, find orandidn. fan, Children. TOnv, Angela, and orandidn. Ian. 
relatival and friends a happv New Year and 
wall ovar the Fan. 

BENIAMIN.—Job and lull*. Lfndy and Paula 
Wlah thalr darling mother. ralillvM and 

ITO^MWI ov,r 
MhAtt Ast 

Hova, wlah relallve* and Irlenda ■ nappy 

■LACKER ti—Mra. Fay Blacker end Miu 

"is sr «rrT,-,«fl..r!! 
Neville and. ftoaalyn, machu tanlm, all family 

BlSI8?—klr.^^Vnd, Mri. H- ' Blaia. of IT 
Aymar House, < Hna, -wlah relatives and 
frianda a happy Naw Yaar and wfll ovar 

rtarsea. 'to 
wish Ihalr chlldran, prandchildron. machu- 
tan'm, ralaHvea and friends a happy, ijealthy 
and _pro*poroui N*W Yaar and wall - 

, ,Ye« and an HH Fart.—5 Arovle Court. 
Soulhporl 

FLETCHER.—Mllllcanf and Mvar .Flalchar 
wish ail thalr dear relative* snd Irltnds a 

h°EY£d J“«EhuX9BS! 
F0^8rSi?^Mr..and Mr*. Berftard. Foraler with BMTVR.—Mr. and Mra. Bernard Foraler with 

thalr dasr children, grandchildren, oreat- 
srarxHona. machuianim. relaUve* and friends 

a haanv and nroioernui New Year itroo 

■1*11, Of IT 
relatival and 

and wall evar 

Braham wish 
dearly loved 

MSS 
I happy and oroaperoua New Year M3 I'J 

naiu bo'nnl—Fiat a, ie weitciin* Road. 

Sou,l,flRCL—Councillor Oouola* GoMbara 
36 Fleetwood Road. Southport, wlih** Star parania. ralitlvaJ and frianda a 
New Year and wall ow tha Fail. 

RO.—Mr. and Mra. Vlaurlce Go du 
bars 36 Plealwoed Roail Southport, wlah 
thalr dear ton- ilalfiM- Vothare, relallve) 
and irlendt t htPPY N*w Yaar and well over 

well par the yak- 
BROMBERaEji.T—Rev.. and .. _ , 

barger. 16 Normaady HouJe...Tht Drive, 
How, wlih thalr chlldrefi. rejauva* and 

-, frieno* a hpRPv New Year end well-over 

CARR.—fldie and Lew Carr, of ihe .teillh 
HptWay ■ School.wish . ftalt relaMVel. 
frlendi. Buaaia, pfireiala and.Mar a happy 

if.ffVttt..*. K 
chlldrefi. raliilvea 

Yaw Year and well -' 

•joa 
wbb moll 

Smdiie, sodlHport • • .- I .v 
ally Drain and Norman', jnah 

ear family. relalTyai, m^iutanlmj 

a haRPY and naalihv N*w Yfifir. . ■ 

their< dear family. wrelTraii martiuUnlmj 

daw, Southport 

MUM 

I 

CONWAY.-—Mra. Rom Conway, Of 24 Ai'tf- 
hiiry. Yd'k Avenue. Hove, nfihei her chil¬ 
dren. grandiona. family, tnerhufanfm ■n'l 
frjendi a hippy irew Year and well *••' 
the Fait. 

COWAN.—Mr. and Mri. Ben Cowan wlih 
Ihelr children and grandchlldran hare and 
In lirael a hapov. peaceful Herr Yaar, ai*a 
mechulanlm. icioiiios and friend i.—B 
Princes Aranue, Hors 3. Suiaex. 

CROWN.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crown, of 21c 
Sussex Heighti. Brfghion, BHI 2FH. wlah 
ihcfr children, grandchildren, mecfijUnfm. 
icfaiivri and friends a fiaopy and health* 

_ Hew Year. 
CUDDI5-—David, than. L*« and Hum. 43 

Woodland Drive. Hove. SusitM, wlah raia- 
lives and friend* a happy New Year and 
well over ihe Fart. 

CUTLER.—Mr. and Mri, Alfred Cailfar end 
family. 2 viceroy Ledge. Hove- lunar, 
wish relallve* and frlendi a happy New 

_ Year and well ovar tha Fin. 
DAVI5.—Eve. lot. Howard and lack wish 

ihelr brolhcra, aiaters. relalivei end Irlenda 
a very happy, prosperous and healthy Hew 
Year md well over Ihe Fan.—46 Eaton 
Manor, Th* Drive, Hova. Suaiear, INS 
3 PI. 

DAV II.—Tessa and Harry DavD, Carirna 
Hotel. 69 Cerllsr* Road. Hove, Suaiei. 
BN3 4FQ. wish relalivei end friend* in 
Have and London a happy, prosperous New 
Ynar and well over the Fan. 

DAVISON.—Mr. and Mrs. John Davison and 
David, of 37 Klnaiway Court. Hove, wish 
lalawti Mid Irlenda » nappy Haw Yair end 

„ well over Ihe Fait. 
■DELL.—Mr. end Mr* H Edell wish Ihelr 

children, grandchildren, friend) and rel¬ 
atives a happy and hcsllhy Niw 
Year.—76 Braemoro Read, Hova. 

BLLENBOGEN.—Mr. and Mri. E. Ellenheuen. 
ol S Viceroy Lodge, Have, with ihelr 
relative* and all thiTr many frlandi a very 
happy how Year and well over tha Fiai. 

FIFER,—Fay and Moiaalr Filer with Ihelr 
children, grandchlldran. mother, machu- 
lanlsti, family, Irlends * happy and proa- 
hero us Now Year and wall oyer tha Fart.— 
lioimdon. Fufm Hill. Hove. 

Filer.—-Mri. Janie Filar, of >6 Tuna 
Croft, Nora. 2, Suiaex, wlihei her fimliy. 
madras end fnendi a happy and pro¬ 
sperous New Yaxr. 

fINKEL.—Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Flnkel with 
ihoir family, relalivei and Iriinda a happy 
New Year and wall ovar tha Fail,—9» 
Coxij Itoxd. Faveniav Buy, Sussex. 

FirWHf.—Mr. -and Mri. A. Tlraht, 43 Wlah 
Rnad. Hova. wish reliiluea end frlendi a 
happy Naw Year and well oaar tha rut. 

FOX —Mr. amt Mn. Michael Fox. ol 48 Mlira 
Haute, Western Road. BrCghlon. convey lo 
ell thofr children and grendchildren, rele- 
tlvea ano frlendi heat wlahu. good health 
and happiness lor iha Now Year. 

FRANKS—.Joy. Stanley snd Judy. Of 10‘« 
Preiton Park Aranue. Brighton, wlih all 
ihelr relalivei and frlandi a happv Nvm 
Year and well over ths rut. and extend 
grateful think* lor all Inquiries during 
5lan1ay‘i lilnesi. 

GOLD.—Mri. Lena Gold wlahaa children. 
relative* and frianda a happy New Year 
and well over iha Fast.—33 Hove Park 
Rond. Hove. 4 Suumi. 

GORDON.—-Aloxander Gordon wish** 14 
convey hi a greet Inga for the New Yesr to 
hi* relallve* and frianda in Great Britain 
and ovorieaa 

GORDON.—Mn, Berlin Gordon, Of 16 
Oavludor Road Have. Sussex, wlihei her 
children, grandchlldran. - greal-orandcbild, 
mochutanim. ralatlvaa and friend* ■ htnov 

• -Now -Year am) well over the Fast. 
GORDON.—loan and Leslie Gordon. Eleven. 

Stuart and Mulga with all thofr relallve* 
and frlendi a vary tiaanv New Year and 
woll over the Fiat,—37 CeltaOtirne Road- 

coTXh .—Mr. and Mrs.- Lionel Gordon 
and family, a sitverdala Court. Hova. 4. 
will laiatWe* and Irland* a nappy New 
Year and woll over the Fail. 

GOULb.—Mr. Harry Gould and Martin, 30 
Preston Street, Brighton, Suite*, wish rela* 
Urea end frianda a happy Naw Year and 
well over (he Feel. 

ORAN ATT.—Mr, and Mra Sidney Granatt. 
80 Klngsway Court, Hove. tunn. Wlah rela¬ 
tive* and friend* a happy Naw Year and ftvep and friend* a happy Naw Year and 

aiwVi.^lly^'arani. at BB A»fra Home. 

GRceVl',—Mr. U4 Mra- 6. Grain, of «8 
Commbe Lea. Orand Avonua, Hava, wlah all 
their family and thalr friend* a happy New 

DUrMIliER.—Sam,*on^*Marle wlah relatival 

ss{ Ytrfct-w■ks»s!,.?!«,..,.rHSffi 
HARRIS.—Mr. -aad Mri. Ahrahem LAIR 

Harria. 14 Lanpdila Court. Klnpaway, Hova. 
wlah Ihelr children, orandchildren and great- 
grandchlldran. ralalives and friend* seasonal 

HeVsheS&N—*fr and Mra L Harahaaon anil 
Lull|flBt<u>' 

grandchlldran. ralalives and friend* seasonal 

HeVsheS&N.—Mr and Mrs I. Harahaaon ai* 
. Samira. 17 Whltahorit Drive. Brighton, 
with rattilvaa, and friend* a happy Naw 

.. Yoar and. wall over lha Fart- . 
ItAACS.—-Mr. and Mra. Michael. Isaac* wlih 

their, darling thUdren, grandchlldran, mechu- 
tnnlm. ralaclvaa, friends • happy New Year 

..and wall over th* Fast. ... , 
IACKSON,—Mr. and Mra. I. Jadiion, ol M 

Now. Church Road. Hove,. 3. Sussex, wbb 
jhelr son*. dBUBhiera, aoiu-Jn-law. dauohtan- 
In-law. greedcGlldrmi. mecfiutuilm, relative* 
and; Irlends a nappy Naw Year and wall 
over th* Fa«. 

IOSBPH.—Jem and Rene. Isle Ol Brtxton. now 
residing at .6 BrunawcK Terrace. Hove, 

. Brighton, wlih ralailvei and frlenda > vary 
heoilihy add happy NOW Yaar. 

KRANATv—David, and AMS Kientf and chll* 
dran, or B7 Braamora Road, .Hove, wlah 
their relatives, and fr[andj- a happy New 
Yoar and wall over, the F*i). 

LENnaRD.-—Sidney and Ana -LuanBrdi Ot 14 
Viceroy Lodge, Hov*. wlah thalr cnlldrem 

■- grandchildren, oreilrarandchlldraa. 
; mechutanlm, r«1*lWe» aruJ lilenfU * h»PW 

Naw Year and wall ovar fha rait. 

residing at .8 Bruiuwck 
■righion, Will raloUvca an 
heallhv add happy New Ya 

. Sussex Coast ebnllngod on noxl paga 
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SUSSEX COAST—continued 

“g&cgjssusa 

"^SS@*»as 

u"d Th'3,r;,,".d. ~A'^r, «*’w i«*i. 

LEViHSON.—Mr. Cadi Levin ion, of 2M0 

nriattra* COm«h2?»VJfi,i!00, *«**n?yroh. wlihti 
ffllk ■?<• 'Hindi good 

n «nd prosperity In ih« 

tkr-Mr. Jack Lcvlnion wlihu Fill 

health, happineii 

LEWK& 

Road 
retail* . _ 

and wm atar 

'Wmm&m 

j£E9£»» 

Hi.»Wnl. House, 

«5a 1 
O B ERM AN.—- Mr 

iD«n, now oi 

tXLMPSb or*nrichlltfrcn, roililye* 

SSift- ^Hjjf hTmli! 

SWCT^ » «? -«a 
M HKn3 &«■ I? '»"•«» end irlandi.frora M^B'nd ™M*b ■!_ ..... 

burgh g,‘ Mcndfck. 41 Seton'pteca^Mte! ««flftltFlfr ~ll» * WII "cvnV'lha"^".*' 

GOLOBLATT.~-Dorl| and Herman wish r*|*- 
tl*ei and frlendi ■ happy riiw Veer and 
«*■»£ ‘h» Fast.—21 ■rinkioini *Ho *s»d 

GOLD57E|£^,il,W,,,‘5,*ll Cam 18. 

sgES^ffjafarr,a,a<M: 

» cSS? Cardin. *rl,ni*,'—"® W„t 
GREBN.—Jack and Ivy, Dibble end Mri 

a4hhjMw*M,h -v ,he,r end Friend* 
OREEN^fia^M^y" jM; 

Aran ui, Lakeside, Clrdlfl * wlihaa h!! 

brother* lnilHiJ,nhVn5h"dr!n', Or»ndehlldr^ 

«"■ Sarah Pa*. and family. Waadhall 
raUtlm Y^t lc.oll",0°' Edinburgh, wfifl all 

”«i'”Jra5S W * l,1D" M,W Y,“ ■“ 

filViBdw. huf'1 Co,,,,■ "■"•on Mearns. 

WALES 

rear and well oter tha Pi 
ALTMAN1— k!Sl?*®,. Cardiff. 

GROMAk--Mr. and Mn. Philip a,_ 
Reid, 

fflftaaMLlt- ^'rlam Harrl* and Philip 
EH1 •?»► ehirdran. grandchildren. r.ii.iL'I? 

..„„ Hl Jff? lfra „ ■wwrd QUer- 

33ffig>£«S 

MAfcM^n^HP^«L.«h|Sr. Philip- 

Eaisi^aS jarsa 

■niidran, grandchildren, relative* 

Tali,fK,*5rt*VVMr >nd3 wM f»I.—18* Cyncoed r«>h 

3Sgi£®*e 

jgnaflfis 

SKMSB®« 

2SSHDWW 

easy fe" SS‘"S 

W%°V&TJrW ,v- 

and Hllary,'taka*thi.^S?*,!2 Wvmen, David 

Js/on aa*B sur* 

tort glMClORS OP 

moddei—n . uu BUTTONS LTD 

,WMI,MI* en", a 
Year aiMT9?>kY*if to ill cutiomin and 

BLJ»rfiffi5ri5t- - Drtro,,■ U-,A- 

»?! 
wall Attn* 

Dun"i*>hiT^,2K ,Dari (T(iicnLr*: F49 BUI.I 

Ditroll. 

hackney ROAD, 

MORRlj^'to jBt1 “S,*« OIRECTOIIS OP 

Qu“— u‘ jgD ALEXANDER 

, j A co. tra 

MORRISON^,' ’**1 '"0 Morigago *"«'• 
■no linmT 2fi W Ih Jthair tUtnli and Friandi 
{^■collar. rvM?h SwLyW proiptroui new Year. 

MteM^3a^S*6RNEnS STREET, 

Av»nua. Ra.dh»MlJ.iJ^kWD0N. W1P 

s'“‘ Weiirtine* *n 

1AA 
516617 J 

W'towSrt, - 

'SuEJfc F«t St ALL dogs 

Buck.0 W PARADE. N.VY.I 
RKY'lWM ialtUM. U^ ■"?_ 

(4IB 8481) 

N.S 

end friend* 

Cardiff. ‘*I# n,l-1« Cyncoed Road; 

HAr?2iiv.TL:„n3' ;ndhwiiR .il 

ilsf°™ER CE™ES 

■^esss YpniiW 'aiid'" waiT’aSIi? Vii"0! *. Bloa,jnt 

BAdSeZ.—MH»lPN0“i 7"“Yeer. 1 
Helen1* RoVd,^ Si»an*aa L'rSt?tfl,L.112 SL 

ar;jfsrs>sa> « 
peroiu nmi YoiV fl d * hBil»‘» end pro*. 

jo»nhrn CJb- 

and 

David Jacobi, 

Familial, ralatfuei ana > , wl,h that 
pro* pe*o u* New * ?», i,"”” ■"< 

.F»M —A Cou!r1SlHrfK„1,nd "■'l.ovar til 

ovar iha Fa*" Wlr Now and wall and lamii^7:’ .il* Oscar Beniamin 

jsassssfte* 

ssr sa^ifi^.j.’vssrss 
luSiStitiELBB™ n“dl Hove. F ' 

. fSfSftat saj-ii 

Co^,mT“n £?*'%*«■*''>, 01,37 HHWdB 
wlih relatlra nvl5n> Cardiff" 

KAvr-ssal®1 si ih'oen^,L"hi*” «** 

KI7CHE^’r.H4J!V M„. 

igyfeSS»©«;5 

Snrah ■ERQBH,—Mr*.’ 
wlih tha 
leaionil 

nichollj' 
ot 10 Driw 'hSZu^ 

FlNCHt-tYl 
"121" \ ^Nw& fan 1170) 

MaldHODa^l^J^Bli MAo!"1 PALMER* BREEN. 
twe. jnfl 'frilg-jyng *“ “ (sag ebsoi 

OfpinrIVu 1M it» Cuitomtr* » paaeaFul and 

Chinoal lilMdt Jit ^ ■' ' 
MrftJ h*^ Sift1, I'Ura. ALP BRUNER, af 

house 

, kFm'IwS!®^ ALVIN ” 
■’'■^HJRO^-HItarriifaSl: HAIR ITYLIIT 

Lanci.hfrf1 Ifl DeV* St m*11* NmllY and 
hlanV S1*'1 NOVmtt aaJy hialthy and mppv 

wtvll^Ny®,iStoa.,,d *•"0¥,r ,h* F,,t- 
ria^r^j^Sk SwifiHLEY ROAD, N.W.11 

(4SS 18911 

very 
pFoiperout New Yaar and 

ttir tha Fast 

WOOD RD., BRIGHTON 

.Oardnar 

- Y«r .n^.«VKa»w“«-« «w 

Bemce vrish*"niia!har A4 Ichae] and 
■ haflpv and pTSSTbuS^"6*5^1 ■« frlantt 
ovar tha pu£--» S2- S*. “5!,r ■nii “• ! SiHtw r«tr—S3 Hove Panr Road, Hova, 

TSSSffiftesaa & 

.Sd W3&1S Vg* • 

LakeaFBa,n&rrv;BW «!£»>, V/tf ®*nt. of B4 

„Wl r.r Year ^ 

Jfc****0M 

and abroad, a huiM^f h«TH 

i.5Mr1 
raUtivaa 

& 

i cjargy. relalVvlr .tH'1 !lDhw CheahlraJiSk rtbiaE 

'iiTSSnr'wa "cSar^jy T HX»ch.nar Beg«*a'A,h *tRKI&^ Jff *g«*i_ 

.?va_r the Pait.ha,l,hv Naw Y,lr end wall and son*, ol1"'* ,Bartonr,RoS<,r L°? Br*nl,,l 

faJ&wSffiaS! $?}% 

(Not'SStdtaReJS) , 

,PwaLrd(MN*‘TfjH? ,Bi W»||l).0BAL ARTIST 

Sgj*' «S5f WLt vSr 

Wgg3iem\* 

MaySalfl~AvimiV^cardw B90uih, 31 

'I 
BURKE' JKSW-.C,i IBP? “ ftnc,Hl» 

Md 'irlenda' a' happy* KMiiB*. >"£. hnilly 

Tui.'S,' 
, alf tJialr r 

BURMANr^-Mr. an^*'Lr‘7,P, 

tSSl Bis SftJSKtt 

Jtte^ flUjv-rsJI 

Cltto Mdi!r£;!!:*“ » 

_.inw iripi ' 

A 
family, Of 

i^jgTMd-hMPy NWTlI 

VYSiJer,—Dr, mg Mrt. 

extend to 

Pwirmallo'"R(SlUl 

L[>Krv®3/“;a 

*°P?H WLLSn^£Nr Avenue, Have, 3, 23 Second 

tha Fait? ppY "•* v,,r ■•"* wall ora? 

sw,rw'™^>ava 

tNaw“V.f ” *** If'and* a vary „_H„f 

SSSSMr&sa 

I'gsS^B.VS 

■Igss^ 

®S3ffSfflS£a^iaB- 
■ -ISWEeSSfi* 

YMr 

IpSSHfl? 

#WHoB5sS( 

BAv?n5i?ff ‘•■'FMtar. 

F of Wlhdrfia ^Wrb,01 B"il 1 

Miriam and .. ...... 
H*lh«r*ag*' nfl*?**' *'. CoUflald. 

■*> -~ 

®®5?Sf8 

grandchildren, ralt-.. 
UlluI Jnd .y*11 °*ir lw ;ii 

jiisur H&di 
tel RK iffis 

AYLOR.— 
Margate, 

W 
■D 

ntatKaa Jan? Ft|h 
and wall ovar tM 

Other 0 
CEIVTB 

extend alncara Nwr 

cJBmRsW * 
In ijomIj with iFiY 

WAto™r*"' 

kar yaluad dlanti a 

liiilhy New Yakt and 

nar the Part. 

“wjlnUnanl, 887 4482) 

CHA*R^i ...... Rkhird, 
■m with ralatlrw a 

■fiout 

-SM«&vrtssa 

with ralithe* 
. mw town 
LITTLBSTONB.—Grata 

teilona, An' 

nonKss 
LSsacWatS^!? to rafatWaa and FriLS?- w*11 w*r tka 

»» for 
Part 

Stilt- 
fat leai tnd 

—Hilda and i—.. and CO] 

w.*t, ^"CHWr-MABdB’ 

E®§si®!a 

coia^1 

JS^^WWSi 

feiM,ka*rKl^0^.5«t M Family, a, 

Iter'S _ 

• Pa, 
4m i 

*P*?”'V,0DioiaiT*1 bSE,kind*MS'r D|v>d, 

* - - happy 

k«bra!qk - ■SM,SS5a® 

jpEMlIMfei 
d.u^S??,tY 1"9 .Morn. 

leilona, Andrtw and It 

(rarjuA1 

Miofcitear „ Susannah wlili fiaill. 
Raw i Yaap and mil onf»| 

HIlEcVn.—Tad Nalkla 
daughter-in-law, art 
erolntra, *litari-[n-ui« ... 
mechutanlm, ralatlvM.iM 
gland and Dublrn a I 
wall ovar tin F*i]<- 
dllap, Roebuck Raid. 

RHODES.—Anita Arnold. ?*| 
wlih . raliihti irt 

a*.: 

t'SSUH 
.. ir» 

ufa "(.."“sir iff 
Norman, Sharon, Dabonk 

" itivaa ini Mr 

Nif 
ttt 

ARCHIE’S 
Frgllerir and BreannroHr 
A ARCHIE BROOKNER 
wlih thalr diuohtar*. som-ln- 

;*r. Shelley, mother and 
ilm, ralattya* and friend* 
cvitomari ■ vary happy 

Ind wall ovar tha Fast. 
OOD LANE, PALMERS 

GREEN, N.13 
: BBS 0B4B. 

HOLDINGS LTD. 

I Bankari 

rgtale, London, E.C.2 

fid* apd aiMClatai a happy 
r ind wall over tha Fart. 

J. STORES 

fr'and* ind patron* a happy 
■nd well over tha Fart. 

A SOULS AVENUE, 

N.W.10 • 

MESSRS. 

(BLOOM LTD. 

Jnd* and builnei* auoclates 
FBiperoui New Year and wall 

(ha Fait. 

AERCTAL ROAD, B.1 

and BEN 

I00KMAN 

DNOHI 

- 
more Hill). . 

liaALL^-Cirdl, ■arbliB;"1. .. 

Aalathraa and'frlandiTi Vjtlf^ENT COUBT, N.18 
mouth, a vary hippr N* "■ unl* r,,l° 
ovar the Pait- 

hrethiri. ilitara, rela- 
f«d cuttomara ■ happy 

. "rwpacou* New Yaar 
Mil .over th* Put. 

JH- SiE-'J -i 
lav Slufi vf.r. 

irr.'li 
‘if-i: r • 

IKSOME DENE 

(.escent home 

wnray to m 

J!iU !."a ,rln,*» agaaonal 
SJ "«d, wtihat ter 
«•. New .Year. 

urnemouth .. 

.^•"STYLIST 
jAN OF, W.1 ■ 

rtnij" jgy*' and'daughter, 
a1#n,l,X' telitlvaa, ‘AtW*rwsry M,w 
*w»- Boreham Wood 

«aj,J4l?,0w(‘r** M,ddx 

MRE.-M BRIEF ’ of . 

^LD AVENUE, N.W.11 
trading ■§ ' 

■•CATERERS 
invh*V in ‘“stoker* npppy 
-lait) to’pm tam 

S84S) • f I 

CIRKEL & SON LTD. 

Whole,ale I,in,ml„oi 

wHb III thr-lr cultnnifrs lur-PUrri mo Hied, 
a iiiv hasp,, nralihv and proipeiaui Min 

Year. 

131 COMMERCIAL ROAD, 
LONDON, E.1 

MR. & MRS. M. COHEN 
with 5Tb Yr ART 

Keihar Bute her and Poulterer 
fundar ilia ijpcrv.iicin of tn« H*lh Din) 

rJ‘h r,r*LJ‘''“- . '“«<"• mechutanlm 
and Cuilomeii a happy and oroipcreul Man 

Yaar and wall o»ar iha • - * nt. 

SB WOODFORD AVENUE, 
GANTS HILL, ILFORD. 

Mr. & Mrs. N. L. COHEN 
AND DAUGHTERS 

wlih their dear naiema. brother ana Hilar, 
in-law. relaflvca. Friend* and customer* a 
happy and oroioeroua New Year and well 

Over the Fait. 

883 KINGSBURY ROAD, 
LONDON. N.W.9 

HM Ball-Reel. Sunday!. Dill, aria, dally. 
(01-204 B649) 

JACK AND SAM COHEN, ol 

RUBIN COHEN & SONS LTD. 

wlih their numeroui customer, lucpiicra and 
Frlendi In tha tiaaa a happy, healthy and 

proiparcut N*w Year. 

22-24 BRICK LANE, LONDON, E.1 

COOKS CHOICE 

DELICATESSEN 

S-S RUSKIN PARADE, SELSDON 
ROAD, SOUTH CROYDON, 
with all reader* of thta Graatiroi 
taction a happy New Year and wall 

pier tha Fast. 

Mr. & Mrs. JOSEPH COLE 

AND FAMILY 

will thalr parent*, relative*, 
friend* and customer* a very 
happy and proipcroui New 
Year and well over the Part. 

28 SOUTHOVER, N.12 

Mrs. JEAN CROW 

AND MARILYN 

wlih family, relative*, friend* and customer* 

■ happy Naw Yaar and well ovar tha Fait. 

15 CHASE SIDE, SOUTHGATE, N.14 

*1. CROWN LTD. 

Thd Director*, JACK. PEGOY and MARTIN 

CROWN, wlah.all relatives, frlendi and client* 

B happy Naw Yaar and wad ovar tha Fait 

28a WOODFORD AVENUE, ILFORD, 

ESSEX- 

MEL DANSER 

HI* Voice and His Music 

wim all dlanti and colleague* 
■ healthy happy Naw Year 

and wall over the Fait. 

890 2346 A 588 0518 

THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF OF 

DEREK 

Lad lea' Halrdraisert 

wlih all thalr cllanta a vary happy 
and proeperno* New Yaar and wall 

ovar the Past 

244 STATION ROAD, EDGWARE 
(01-9*8 4777) 

□AVID and 5TUAR1 TEACHER, ol 

Downham Motor Works Ltd. 

AND 

Downham Motors (Self Drive) 

Ltd- 

ff'fh all their frlendi and customer* a happy 
Naw Year and wall over the Fait. 

THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF OP 

DRYER & HOFFMAN LTD. 

wlih all the|r numerous trad* Irlanda 
k healthy and prosperous1 New Year 

and will over tha Fist. 

330/2 CALEDONIAN ROAD, N.1 

FASHION BELTS LTD. 

SM5 
ProicarO'.i New Vr», *rd i.«° 

ip* >111. 

140/2 ST. JOHN STREET, 
LONDON, E.C.1 

2)1 GMJ.B 

HAROLD AND 1AM BRfr.hl.1AN. el 

Finchley (Wholesale) Carpets 
*»i*h their rlien,i «rd numr'i •* 
Irlend* a happy and P'bior.cvi 

Ne« «,il 

140/44 BALLAROS LANE, 
FINCHLEY. N.S 

(346 8318, 

MR. A MRS. HERMAN (OLMAH Bl 

FOLMAN'S RESTAURANT 

wlih ihelr Family, frlendi ino cuilotr.er, 

i healthy and napoe New Year and 

wall pvar the Flit 

24 NOEL STREET, W.1 
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SHEILA, MALCOLM ana IANIS el (hi 

SHEILA FOX STAFF 

AGENCY 
with ihelr oareni*. relation*, friend* and 
cilenia a healthy tod happy New Year 

and wail otar iha Fail. 

65a Cilcklewocd Broadway, N.W.2 
Our new home addresi I* • 
17 Templfi Close, N.3. 

The Directors and Staff of 

M. STERN & SONS 
(.Sh rns B.iJiqiu-ts I.id) 

wish all their Patrons and 

Friends a Happy Welcome, 

a Happy New Year 

and well over the Fast 

ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
London, W.8 01-937 8000, Extn 829 

MR. & MRS. D. FRANKS 

AND SON 

with all ratal lent, Irltndi and cuitcmer* a 
happy New Y«»r and well o.ar iha la,t. 

Tha Den, 27B Neasden Lana, N.W.10 

5B Rosslyn Crea., Wembley, Middx 

Mn. A MRB. M. GAMMAL. al 

THE FRYING PAN 
(Flail Rflitauranl) 

WBSTBOURNB CATERERS (LONDON) LTD. 

wlih all thalr customer!. ■ ala tint and Iriands 
a h .ppy New Yaar and wall ovar tha Fart. 

8 DENNIS PAHADE, SOUTHGATE, 
N.14 

GELLERINA LTD. 

Your Faiblon Special Itia 

with thalr relatival, friandi and 
customers a vary happy and 

praietrokis New Year. 

26 MELCOMBE STREET, N.W.1 
935 G3B2 

MRS, BE8SII LARHOLT A 
MRS. BERTHA GLUCK, al 

THE GEORGE 

extern, to thalr family, friend*.ana 
customer* ihelr bail wiihaa lor ■ 
healthy and happy (Jaw Yaar and 

well over tha Fast. 

1 D'ARBLAY STREET, W.1 - 

Sincere good wishes 

for a Happy New Year 

to our many customers 

and trade friends 

FROM THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF OF 

GOSWELL BAKERIES 
LIMITED 

lannm nion mid 

Mr. & Mrs. CYRIL GERBER 

AND LYNET1I AND ROMAYNB 

wlih all thalr ra|atlvea, hlandi and 
cuttomara p vary happy and eraa- 

peroui Naw Yaar. 

CHEZ-MURA, 66 LINGWOOD RD., E5 

Sidney 
D FAMILY 

Glassman Mr. & Mrs. 
AND 

Kosher Butchor and Poultarir 
Under aupervleion ol the Brighton and Hot* 

SMrd lor Shichlta) 
wlih their dear relatival, friandi and customer* 
a Vappy Naw Year and wall ovar tha Fait. 

51 NORFOLK SQ„ BRIGHTON, A 
-31 FURZE CROFT, HOVE 

MR. L. A MR. 8, GINSBERG 

JACOB GORDON LTD. 

wish ah Lhalr cuitomira and 

friandi happy Naw Year and 

wall ovar th* Flit. 

19 SOUTH MOLTON- STREET, W.1 

, DAVE A EVA LEWIS, al 

The Hackney Fruit Stores 

wish thalr many rajailwea. Irlend* . 

and customary a happy Naw Year 

. and well ovar Iha Fatt. 

368 MARE. STREET, E.8 
(BBS 4738) 

LESLIE’S RESTAURANT 
FINCHLEY ROAD (Nr. HENLYS CORNER), N.W.11 

Fully Licensed 455 8288 

We have now completed our new decor 

with additional, new seating, which we 

hope will add to your comfort. 

Mr. & Mrs.: Leslie, with their. staff (who 
remain unaltered), wish you all a very 

happy New Year. 
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To all our eustonters 

nml friends 

nt home and abroad 

we extend onr 

Very Sincere Good Wishes 

for a 

Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

4 FAMOUS NAME IN DIAMONDS 
^ FOR OVER 60 YEARS 

5-7 BLACK LION YARD, 

London, E.1 (01-247-2903) 

ALLIED SHIPPERS LTD. 
AND 

CEO. W. WHEATLEY & CO. LTD. 
(Exports Division) 

32-38 OSBORN STREET, LONDON, El 6TD 

01-247 9401 (10 liuea) 

Extend their heartiest greetings to 

clients and friends for the New Year. 

Mr. & Mrs. Johnnie Michaels and the staff of the 

NEW 
GROSVENOR ROOMS 
London’s most- Luxurious Banqueting Suite 

. wish all their clients a happy New'Year 

WALM LANE, N.W.2 01-459 2201/2 

MTERING UNDER. THE SUPERVISION OF THE KASHRUS COMMISSION ■ 

SAVITT’S 
Office furniture 
and equipment 

extend to all their frlehds 
and clients the|r sincere, 
wishes for a happy, Netf 
Year and well over the 

Fast. " 
lonmn lansn haw twv 

Head Ollloo, Safes & ShowroOme, 
20 Brawer Street, W1R 

" HAIR BY STEPHEN " 

141 PARK ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W.S, 

wishei to e/tervcl (o nil cilciili. old 
<i*0 n«w. compliment* of tno leaion. 
for I hippy and Pfoioeroiji Hen 

Vair and noli over the Fa*i, 

wlihei hi* lamlly. client* and 
friends ■ happy, healthy and 

proiperoui New Year. 

88-71 PARK ROAD, 
N.W.1 

(282 03931 

THE JEWEL BOX LTD. 
*l*h all their customer* * 

happy New Year and well 

avai the Fail. 

13 NORTHWOLD ROAD, 

STOKE NEWINGTON. N.1B 

JON, MARC 

AND PAUL 

wish thair clianti a happy and orocparoui 

Na* Year and well aver the Fast. 

31 BRUTON STREET, W.1 

Mr. & Mrs. REUBEN JOSEPHS 
„ AND STAFF 
Butcher* & Poulterer* 

(under supervision ol the Beth Din) 

Wish their customer*, family and Irlenda 
a haupy Naw Year and well over tha 

Fast 

16 CAVELL STREET. STEPNEY, B.1 
790 3800 

Messrs. 

L. KAY & SON 
with lhair many custamars and 

triendi a very hippy New Yen and 
wall aver (h» Fist. 

11 HOLDENHURST ROAD, 
BOURNEMOUTH 

MRS. I. STEINBERG A STAFF 

KAY’S MODELS LTD. 
wish thalr many cuittmera ■ vary 
happy Naw Year and woli war 

the Fan. 

208 HIGH STREET, STOKE 
NEWINGTON, N.16 

(01-294 284S) 

...'....... 

.-J 

THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF OF 1 

Mrs. R. MORGAN 
CITY MEAT WHOLESALERS [ft wishes all her relatives, friends 

tMCMlB* OF THE SMITHFIELD AND , , 

wish all their customers andig^ 

a happy and prosperous NewV 

and well over the Fast f 

anil customers a Very Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

Kosher Meat Market, 
Gowers Walk, 

Commercial Road, E.1 
Phone 01-481 2475 No. 1 Shop 

„ 01-488 4035 No. 2 Shop 

(any Morgan’s Restaurant 
WalthamAblf,,] 31 Si. John’s Wood Iligli Slrei-I, 
Sewarditonefo):- 
Chingford, L4 > 

(Phono Ol-5290l5(j 

London, N.W.8 

01-722 1869 
......iiiuuiiiunii 

Mr. and Mri. PRESS and LINDA, of f Mam** n 

MARTIN FASHIONS 

11 KEITH ” 
HAIR STYLIST 

Kalth tnd Stan wish all clienti *nd 

friend* a healthy, happy New Yea,. 

47 BRENT STREET. N.W.4 

TUB DIRECTORS OF 

M. E. KRETT LTD. 
with their fimlty, friend* and bull- 
ne» iMKIatea a happy, healthy and ' 
Prneareua Naw Veir and wall over 

' tha Fan. 

37 WELFORD ROAD, LEICESTER 

SIDNEY KRENDEL 
BXCLUSIVB GENTS' TAILOR 

, wish** all hi* relattye*. friend* and 
client* a happy Ntw Year and yreli 

over the Fait. 

32 NEW ROAD, E.1 
790 2233 

S. LECASH & SONS LTD. 
wl*h thalr customer*, supplier* and itaR 

a happy arid Prosperous Naw Year and 

well oyer the Fait. 

46 HIGH STREET, WHITECHAPEL, 

.. LONDON, E.1 

Mrs. M. LEWIS ’“*• 
family 

. Ke,ht,1 ■“.teller* end Poulterers 
(Under lupervlalon of (he Brfaiiton end Hove 

MR. & MRS. M. LIPOWICZ' 

AMb’family 
Kaiher Butchers end Pouitairers : ' 

«i.k .M “■■r*|4lon of iheBath Din 

i “ WW'IBrtW■IBW3 
4a OXFORD ROAD, EALING. W.6 

Mr 71 a< A S» 0899) " 

- __MR. R MRS. |. LYNN of ““ 

MARIE ET SHARR0N 
1 HOQP t-ANE, SOLDERS GREEN, 

N.W.11 
.. „ ('Phone ■ 45B 3132) . 

wish relatives, irlends and clients 
■ happy New Year and well over 

the Fait. 

21 HAMPDEN 8QUARE, SOUTHGATE 

MR. A MRS. I. KAYE, ol 

MARTYNS FASHION CENTRE 
wish thalr children, orsndchlldren. relatives, 
friends and customer* a happy and healthy 

New Year, 

170/2 STAMFORD HILL, N.16 

MRS. F. BLOOM, of 

MELODY 
wlihe* her children, relatives, friends and 
visitors, old and new. a healthy, happy and 
prosperous New veer and wall over the Fait. 

6 MANOR ROAD, 

WE8TCL1FF-ON-SEA 

HARRY & KITTY MINKOFF 
wish thalr mothers, children. Brand- 
children, mechutanlm, relatives, 
customer i and friends a happy 
New Year and wall over tha Fast. 

8 80NIA GARDENS, NEA8DEN, 
LONDON, N.W.10 

~ MORRIS HOUSE 
ANNE and WOOLFE MORRIS wish all rail- 
lives. granddauBhters. mechutanlm, frlandl 
and quests a happy and prosperous New Year 

and wall over tha Fait. 

33 RUTLAND GARDENS, HOVE 
(0273 7728471 

Mr. & Mrs. A. NEWMAN 
AND SON 

87 AVENUE FRANKLIN 
R008EVELT, BRUSSELS, BELGIUM 

■VA A HARRY BTANDER A FAMILY 

Mtend greetings and best wlshas 
»r » hippy New rear and. well 

• over the Fast. , 

NORFOLK HOUSE HOTEL 
SEA ROAD, WE8TGATE, KENT 

MR- & MRS, NAT PARNES 
Si* rSlatKia ‘HHSKI!’,',S**! grandchildren, 

,suh\l; 

88 CHRI8TCHU&CH AVENUE, 
LONDON. N.W.8 

THi MANAGEMENT AND ETAFF OP 

• PELTOURS . 
travel service 

2* ,hBI» clients snd iriendi 
« nome and oversee* a very prot- 

perous and happy New Year. 

72 W1QMQRE STREET,, W1H ODD 

PEGGY MOSS and CLIVE 

THE “PRINCESS ROYAL" 

; will) all their families, elathea and 

Mends a happy New Yaal. and well 

nvei the Fan 

HEREFORD RD.. BAYSWATER* W.2 

14 TRIANGLE ROAD 

. .(SSS L*p^.?:*hon sha,,er 
Wish all then mtiA rF B'4r.il.hiidien. mother, 
anoclites I hiper Hn|*L rrUi'VM- Minds snd customers 

well B*tf QifAiiw Y*sr lr,d will eter the Fast. 

120 COMMERCUtfcowor Clapton Road, E.B 
LONDON, IfUnl House, Slrattons CIobb, 

_~ jhurch Qardent, EdflwarB 
THI DIR!CTO»(4___ 

RAPO MANUFj#TH and PHILIP 

“■™7 SHARMAN 

wish their emplemt car* lf,lh»r B“uhm 
| s happy end orMweufkiPM bl lh* B6»'* ,or ShKhfti) 

we. >fci tapir, fsn.Hy, rtUii.e*. rrleodi and 

am Tnii.mi >* n£ > hlfpv New Year snd wall eva> 
14 TRIANGLE ROAD fw w. r,„. 
-- ■ ■ ■ - JEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.14 

RENEE DEC.___ 
Halrdrsuan tt ttJk• i- H. LLOHARD and 

Ifc „"Rust shippers ltd. 
with all frlsrdi id * 

hippy New 7w rt j |p,eir mmy fr.ei.ds and tllenti 
III F*a fop, j,.tf prciOtrou* New Year 

129 STAMFORD sf"'d **" <‘,er tnt 
aw iHI QUNSTAN'S LANE, LONDON, 

-—1 E.C.3 
oTS___ 

Kashir ■ulchir. id • SAM STONE 
(under *ou*rvlpiiioiBfY. _, _ 

wish .11 their cu^m.^9 Per,0nal Tflll°r 
■ happy Naw Y«ir hit rntncu tnd cuMomert a 

10 EMPIRE PARADES"" »”d *•" ov« lh« 
PARK, MIDttWHlTECHAPEL ROAD, E.1 

(991 in- 

-^WiifTATIQN R0AD' N w-10 

ORCHEST^nd Mfi. Harry Finch and 
' 1 *nd Mrs. Marlin Bums, 

rOOBTHER WITH liTH 4 |nd 

wish thalr parent*. nWW 4 . of 

■“ .dX.MPll t rAomnue 

wish all their curtartm < 
a happy Naw Year snd i 

rOOBTHER WITH IITW i 

» 0HW*1« WVert*. relative*.. Irlend*. itaD 
1 UUPAB wHomir* a happy, heeiihv and 
•WCHn W srfliperou* N«w Yeir 

The awplHfWh. relative*, . friend) 

RITE-WEAR 
Makars of ' CaiutMr ^ jWSDEN, KINGSBURY, 

with all their FINCHLEY. 
s happy New 

Uii fa* t.-, _ 

23/28 PENHSTB& .;_nf | ^. 

MR. -& MRS. HI*’''HI DIRtCTOHS OF 

SLSJSS BECKMAN 111 
listers, relithrei »d »»•. . AND 

-BAWD GOLD I 
81 BEAUMW^ emWLEY. SUSS 

8 0 A V ft ANNE ® I"»lcm»r* and friend* i 

. "-W;T"' and well over the 

Wlah Ruth. AfBOfd. ^|^«vvvvwvwwyw 
tlyaa, Becky and jA'-t 
peroui New Year ui _^ 

40 ParBfiHXinlq f f"M.ilHliM||i,|||,„. 

| BECKMAN LTD. 
AND 

IN DAVID GOLD LTD. 
CRAWLEY, SUSSEX 

N loHemert end friend* s happy 

ft r**» and well over the Feat 

..... 

MRS. HIT 71 RUSSELL and Steel of 

YOUNG MOTHERHOOD 
SHOPS 

W>eh lh* lr cUciill l hsDPt New Veer 
ii'd well over the f*it, 

22 Baker Street, W.1 
1B8 Sloans Street, S.W.1 

115 Galdere Green Road, N.W.11 

SANDRA and RONALD 

YOUR HAIR SALON 
with both parents. nr*n<tnib<aer, 
relative*. friend* and all then 
client* a happy and piotpercui 
Naw Year and well ever tha rail. 

429 KINGSBURY ROAD, N.W.S 
(205 41971 

Smtc-ieil wi*hei for a happy and 

p'cl peroui New Year and well over 

the Fait. 

KARLA STANLEY 
Blue Circle Bridge Club 

28 RALPH COURT, QUEENSWAY.W.2 

Mr. & Mrs. DAVID 
ZETLAND 

with ell their tenant* end buiinei* 
ai-otiale*. on behalf ol their varlou* 
companies. a very hippy and 

prusperoui New Year. 

48 BRAMPTON GROVB, 
HENDON, N.W.4 

With all good wishes 

for the New Year 

from 

THE MANAGEMENT, 
STAFF AND PLAYERS 

of the 

ARSENAL 
FOOTBALL CLUB 

wniici Day and Night 

’Wpl WHITE 
J*8 1 CONFECTIONERS 

thb bihictom a*Lb. 

B. SAUNDi 

(MENSW0 

' OANTSHiU.*' 

with all ih*ir 

a hkpeV 

Mr. ft.-Mit- B “ 
1 omw 

wWi >H th*»r 
; • na»nK . . 

*4 WVCOMBS 

IwSaa ■'•«, onion 
S IT* In cf'r?" and 

|T iasW.; “* t,V“ ,nd 

»ttt2,tour CU8lom0ra a 
K Bnd well over 
f Fast, 

B. BERNARD 
CATERERS 

486 Neaaden Lane, N.W.10 

01-430 .7372 

Mr; and Mrs. B. BERNARD 
wteh relatives, friends end ail 
clients a happy and prosper¬ 
ous New Year and well over 
the Fasl end look forward to 

welcoming you ell at Ihe . 

CAFE ROYAL 

- Regent' Street. W.1. 

BLUESTONES 
ol HENDON CENTRAL 

Hlgh-deit Fruiterers 

Mr ird W.-« B' r-lr-l „l|»i ,11 |ea|, 
cuito-1'1 I harry iru haaiil, Nvh 

'•*» lrd r.lll o.ir lh* rail 

He VIVIAN AVENUE, N.W.4 

The Directors of 

BOSTON HALL 
WESTCLIFF-OH-SEA 

(The newest and most 
luxurious Kosher hotel In 

England) 
wish all their gue-fs—past, 
present snd lutuie—a happy 
end prosperous New Year and 

well over the Fast. 

MR. BRIAN 
Hair Stylists 

togelliei with family and stall. 
wlBh all tfielr friends end 
clients e happy and healthy 
New Year and well ovei the 

Fasl. 
14 Hlghvlew Parade, 

Woodford Avenue, Redbridge, 
Essex. 

(B 50 7071) 

L. BROOKES 
Ladies' Fashions 
20 AMHURST PARADE, N.16 

fl'lian! i 800 40B3) 

Hilda and Louis Brookes wl&h 

their children, grandchildren, 

Mechutanlm, relallves, Irlenda, 

Staff and clients a happy and 

prosperous New Year. 

LIONEL BULL 
EXCLUSIVE TAILOR 

with his family, 

wishes hla many clienli e 

happy and heatlhy New Year. 

134 HIGH STREET, 

EDGWARE, 

MIDDLESEX 

Gloria, Cyril & Derek Lennerd 
. and staff ol 

CHAITS 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN . 

46 WATERLOO STREET, HOVE 

wish all thalr relatives, cuato- 
mer? and friends a very happy 

. New Year. 

WISH CHIIOMCI.IC—New Yrsr Pit linn Srplt-mber 17 ]»71 fit) 

MR. F. J. GERTLER 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

F. J. GERTLER & COMPANY LIMITED 
AVON IR/.DING ESTATE. HOCK t. /YO».MOP[ FO*D. LOHDOM, W14 

SENDS YOU HIS NEW YEAR 

GREETINGS AND WISHES 

YOU WELL OVER THE FAST 

Koaher Butcher & Poulterer 
(U»S*r luptr, incn of lh* Btih Dml 

yilkhp* hi* LhUd'in. - 

Sr '. I % bi»udcbila>en. ••la- 

11 S t!>•*,■ .Incr.dl *no 

I ■ ' II •’ B ru*iomin a hiord 

t IJ' .JF n»w ‘ v«r. <nd i¥al1 
^WsJL(gy oyii tnk Fail. •. 

44 OLDHILL ST„ N.18 
I BOB 4173) 

1 

Ljffj/tjfvTiln 

’iWi 
.... _ Jiki 

iimWTfm 

ODDllNlSm ALEXANDRA 
NATIONAL HOI EL 
: extend Greetings and Good 

-Jf... Wishes fo all for a 
/ Happy New Year.; 

'siHfellwer-th^Rist . 

3‘fo Seven Slsfers Road, London, ' ,. 

PEARL and JOHN BARNETT, of 

BARNETT’S 
STANMORE'S DELICATESSEN 

extend to their family, relatives, friends and all their 

customers a happy, healthy, peaceful and prosperous 

New Year. 

3 CANONS CORNER, 74 LONDON ROAD, STANMORE 

858 4843/8444 

& to you 

.In'oipou'ld in Imb) 1934 

IN THE NEW YEAR 

™ • • ,‘with ... 
riKblltUd En UK IH8 

Unit-Linked mm 
Life Assurance ■ H 

~ 1 ask your Broket far details . ' 
or Contact:- 

MIQDAL-BINYAN INSURANCE CO., LTD.,'" ^ 
MIgdal House, Finsbury Squaie, London, EC2. Telephone 01 - 628 8881 

Mr.&Mrs, Edward Raymond S daughter with co-Directors & Stiff of 

STERLING OIL CO. LTD. 
ALllliOltlSED DISTRIBUTORS- IQR CHIVRON OIL tU.K;) LTD. '. 

wish.theifreiatives. friends and rtijinerous customers 

A PEACEFUL AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

AND WELL OVER THE FAST 

with ear thanks' for thefr'vaiued custom over the past year 

"Our pew1 addresses are:,'; 

HEAD office STERLING OIL CO. LTD. 
' and WATTON-ON-STONE, HERTS. 

OIL TERMINAL r*u 003 oai sbt' llrom ijpndpn) - 

LONbON SALES 86 EDGWARE WAY. EDGWARE, MIDDX. 
' AMD ; a>4r(k'i r«j. oi-sse M77 

ORDER OFFICE ’ ! ■»)),• k,(ryic* t tcl Of:sae'A2U 
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THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF 

BLOOM & STURGESS 
OF BAKER ST. 

WISH ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS BOTH HERE AND ABROAD 

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR AND WELL OYER THE FAST 
Rill AUHAfJl UNDER UK SUPERVISION Of THE SETH OlN to KASHRUI COMMISSION 

114 BAKER STREET, W.1 01-935 8464, 6752 

rf*,. MONTY BLOOM 
|J A Kosher Butcher Fresh deliveries dally 
U W UNDER THE S04RD IOR SHECHITA 

kJLj# 21 MELCOMBE STREET 01-935 5161 
■finthn Ol (LOOM A STUROESS (IAKSA STREET! LTD. 

■U ii\ ‘JJMAtU.VSM-'ilii 

F. M. C. (MEAT) LIMITED 
KOSHER MEAT DEPOT. COWER S WALK, LONDON, E.I 

wish all their customers and friends 

a Happy New Year 

and well over the Fast 

THE DIRECTORS AND STAFF OF 

H. FRANKEL LTD. 
WISH ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS, OLD AND 

NEW, A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR AND 

WELL OVER THE FAST 

14 PARSON ST, 30 WENTWORTH ST. 
HENDON, N.W.4 LONDON, E.I 

and shortly at 

GRAND PARADE, FORTY AVE., WEMBLEY 

Banta Bihar 
fCMI Vlrnrtt 
Arnold UnM 
Stint** fliiu 

■ 
nawirt Cohutfi 

. taSrav Conway 

laBm ralMtala 
Hirfetrt mirk 
Ailu OUnmoy 
Hlnrr. Iirtti . 
aoaSrav turn 
l«Rrn Kar 
StiRfiin KB* ' 

Kan 

HUt IChiB 
Ooh Laing 
fn* U*lna 
MirllB Lailnl 
»eift*v Lanli 
CmM Morrii 
5«tir MMMh 
Adam Ftiokou 

Hwr» plan' 

Biilri SchlN 
Tort* Slolar 
Tam bum . 
Him UriiMo' 

OF THE 

CENTRAL LONDON BRANCH 
of the Imperial Life Assurance Co. of Capada 

Wiih all our, friends, clients and colleagues 

« very floppy, Prosperous and Peaceful New Year 

W« are always happy to welcome nsw coileag uas to the Branch 

Tfie Directors and Staff of 

\ tpbeHiar.With. , 

$ * S. TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
. Specialist transported to lha clothing Tteda" ~ ’ 

; . Europaan and U:^ DteWbulqra , ' . 5 

•vYish all their dienls, 
old and new, a happy ■ 

; s an<l prosperous New Year ; 

: JItFORd Wharf, roden street ' 

ri ; ILFORD. ESSEX ' 

THE DIRECTORS 

AND STAFF 

of 

BRYANSTON 

TEXTILES 

wish their relatives, 

‘customers and friends 

a happy and prosperous 

New Year and well over 

the FasL 

t5 Great Sutton Street 

SANDRA & TONY ROTH 

U MOTORS 
would Ilka to wish all their 
relatives, Irfands and custo¬ 
mer* a happy and prosperous 
New Year and wall over the 

FasL 

51a/53a Daws Lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7 

LEONARD DAVIS 
trading as DAVID LOW 
LMhr and Centltmon'i Tailor 

ariihti HU paranti. ralathai, Irlandi 
and eujumari a happr Nam Yaw and 

wall war Uia Fail 

84 Queen'* Farad*, Frlem 
Barnet Road. N.1I 

(388 2B04I 

40 Leaboume Road, 8tamiord 
Hill, N.16 • ■ 
(002 2798) 1 

limited 
extend lhair beat wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New 

Year. 

81/39 REOCHUftpH ST., E.Z 
Phones: 739 3889/6046 

****** ********* *******: 

| Mr. and Mrs. f 
| S. DEANFIELD | I* of OEANFIELD FURS } 

25 BRUTON ST.; W.1 I 
(58 Brondeibury park, N.W.6) i| 

wish all their friends' and # 

customers a happy and pros- f . , 

perous N6w Year, and wolf if:' 

ovbr (he FbaV t 1 if. * 

: SB C48TLE.STREET- 
pQVfcR, KENT -ij. 

IhS? -a *!!' £&?■■''wijwii |nda a *«r* map*.. New,' v*«■ 
°*** *fp |S«, •“ 

DORAS 
Kosher Restaurant 

Dari A l«m Vanlian wlin loair Jamil* 

frla.idi and ntrana ■ hi dp* Na* 

Vaar and wall o.ar lha Fart. 

tnaiiil! and Cantln trial Culllno. 

toot i a Render:*. 

198 STATION ROAD 
lOao WeiUhfr Scjhanf 

WESTCLIFFON-SEA. ESSEX 
'Phony I Southend 47I7B 

ERNEST EDEN 
Furriers 

Best Wishes 

and a 

Happy New Year 

to 

all my clientele 

Mr. A Mr*. J. B. Komkommsr 
Trading 11 

ELKANS 
Confectioners A Tobacconist* 

wish all Ihelr children, grand¬ 
sons, relatives, Mechutanlm, 
friends and customers a 
happy, prosperous and sweat 
New Year and well over the 

Fasl. 

1081 Finchley Road, 
Golden Green, N.W.11 

fiVE (CLAPTON) Ltd. 
.207 LOWER CLAPTON RD.. E.B 

1 COAT5, GOWNS, ETC. 
with ralatlvia, cuitaman, Irlanda 
and (imlnai, atigclatci 4 Jijpg* and 
«fWB»ruu» Nan Vaar and wall ovar 

lha Fart 

MIOIAJII. A quaCNII CHHIERMAH 

IB CH1SS1 NOTON CT, FINCHLIY. N.l 

Mr. & Mra. Harold Friend 

H. FRIEND 
Kosher Butcher and Poulterer 

UCBNSSQ BY TH« BOARD FOR 
SHECHITA ANO ■■!!) OlN 

wish ralatfvee. 
friends end 
customers a 
happy and Rrotperona 

aw Year and 
well over the 

Fast. 

88 STANMORE HILL, 
STANMORE, MIDDX 

(954 0820) 

The Proprietors o! ' 

GERSHON S FISH 
RESTAURANT 

1017 Finchley Road; Temple 
Fortune. N.W.11 

' (Ol -4SB fll AT) 

wish all: their customers e 
happy New Year and wed ovar 

the Fast 

nar'Mi , 

Remember to "Take A way" 
for Yomtov, V 

<Mr .y ajaur 

JMV1SII niRONICLR—New V» &r 5«*. (Jon Srpiemlifj 17 JH71 71 

Mr and 
, L. Herman 

m, frilf’.i’ ■•li’diMldian. 

u* iiMPB.'a. nnh"1»'ilm a«| 
, ,o, Mfr*. haahh* and 

mm *«»r and wall *»■' 
in raat 

H HYBDLE COURT, 

ROLE STREET. El 

HAMPE 
(B.irgliry Prt.tni,,, [. 

lor Cuttom-Bulll L 

ihaian *i«h lun* 

and Al^in. i»liiu*«. 
friar,di and cuato- 

niaia a Paopv aim 
fiaahhv H«« T«*r 
and wrll c.»*r lh* 

fait 

rK‘ 

lor Cuttom-Bulll ^^"rVBDDIR8,sVB,■a77«AV,l*ll■ 
houses and Bit) 

wish lamlly, rela^L ... r a tenure 
tamsr* and friends 11aSONAL GREETINGS 
peaceful New Yea/ i;L| our Relatives. Friends 

over the Fail 7 *n<* Customers 

(952 2648 ori 

takes this opporta 
conveying to i 
clients wermesl j 
wishes for a Nsi 
filled with health, I 

ness and pro 
2» G0LDER6 OREO 

N.W.11 
CPhOna I 451 4IU< 

JOHN 
ISAACS 
London's most IsmoUt 

Fish Restaurants 

Whitechapel rd., 
DON. E.I. 247 7973 

ERSTEINS 
ns ol lllord's leading 
. Koshsr Butchars 

4 te JN Board tor IhactiHa 

#r * lh' 

AnnaiU and Danny 

SL Kaialaln and ItaS 

K »rah all thalr cuito- 

m >para and Irlanda a 

Jf hippy and a r OKIE I out 

r Naw Vaar and anil 

ovar III* Fait 

AUCER QDNS., ILFORD 
(850 7010} 

E DIRECTORS OF 

UN BROS. 
UQl Wear) LTD. 
•II Ihelr. customers and 

i .i happy New Year and 

*f*H over the Fast. 

LIVERPOOL STREET, 
)RD* 8, MANCHESTER 

iNDES & SON LTD. 
"^isr* 

^hsir relatives,, ataff. 
[• and Irlarids a very 
id prosperous New 

W*H over the Fast. 

^NBEESTREfiT, 
LONDON, E.1. . 

^*<d Ihefr laphiHqt -i 

wtsh^alLlhefr rete- 
Ilyas,, friends : and 

ouefomers t happy 

New^y^arj and: well 
over fhe ^a^ -- 

Mr. and Mrs. 

E. LION 
AMD FAMILY 

: Kosher Butcher and Poulterer 
(L li •■ind liv lha Band iti t'.ail.iii 

and H.lh Dlnj ©Wishing leiBilvea, 
friends Bnd 
cuEtomeis a 
healthy and 
happy New Year 
end well over the 

145 CLARENCE ROAD, 
CLAPTON, E.5 

46 FALMOUTH GARDENS, 
ILFORD, ESSEX 

MICHAEL MACKLER 
AND HIS MUSIC 

wishes his clients and col¬ 

leagues a very happy New 

Year and well over the Fast. 

(254 0212) 

DKREK, SHEILA 8 MICHELLE 
EREIRA 

ot the 

DEREK MAURICE 
HAIR BOUTIQUE 

wish their parents, relatives, 
friends and clients 1 happy 
New Year and well over the 

Feat. 

S THE PARADE, 
HOLDERS HILL ROAD. N.W.7 

mbb 
iitfi 

n 

IAN MICHAEL 
Hair Boutique 

wishes all clients a happy, 

healthy and prosperous New 

Year. 

AFFOIN1MEM1S 

'PHONt SSS *404 

lit WATFORD WAY, APEX 

CORNER, MILL HILL, N.W.7 

Hr. end Mrs. M. Matlinefc 
and daughter*, ol 

MORRIS MILK 
RESTAURANT 
STAMFORD HILL 

wish all Ihelr patrons, relatives, 

prosperous New Year *nd well 
over the Fast 

8 Osldgs Lane, Southgate, 
N.l 4 

1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■in >',i.iui ■■■■■■ ■>• Acini...HUH" 

Kosher Butchers A 
Poulterers 

(Llieniod »v ih* London Bond *v 

sncctii(i) 

Mrs. 8. Myers, Mr. M. L Myers 

and Staff wish all Ihelr custo¬ 

mers. a happy and prosperous 

New Year and well over the 

Fasl. ©BEEHIVE LANE, 
ILFORD, ESSEX 

Phprtrt! 01,554 *2 IS 

The Director*, Management 
and Staff ol 

NELSON'S 
TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 

Wish • aH their clienia and 
friend's, a) home and abroad, 
a happy and prosperous New 

1: ■ • Year, 
. 28 NORTH END ROAD, 

, Q0L0ER3 QREEN, N-W ll : 
.- ■ AifD- 

;. 27 stATio^ftoAb,,: 

III- (JJi-pru-iniF r.l 

PARKWAY 
PATISSERIE 

826 Rcgenl's Park Road. 
Finchley. N.3 

■ f.i.Jlt 0f«4! 

aOA Noilh End Road. N.W.11, 
304 Pieilon Road. Wembley. 
wlfch all itieir (ij«ii.n-ei< 6 
happy Nev* Yeur find n(-H 

Hie FtM 

Ttt!!? in 
rui.Bn 11,1 e. 11. 01.. „.f v, 

SADIE and CYRIL 

PERMUTT 
JEFFHEY, ELAINE 6 PHILLIP 

4B CRANBOURNE GARDENS, 
NW11 OHU 

11 6 U WENTWORTH BT.. 
ALDGATE, El 7TB 

wish ell Ihelr lamlly and 
friends a healthy, happy and 
piofapeioui New Vest end well 

over Hie Fast. 

MOSS, CISSIE & HELEN 

PLASKOW 
KciIiii Iglihir ind FouRtror 

Llitnicd undo lha Btth Din. 

wish ell relellves, friends and 
customers a happy and pros¬ 
perous New Year and well 

over the Fast. 

8 AMHURST PARADE, 
STAMFORD HILL, N.18 

(800 6520) 

MRS. ROSEN & FAMILY 

wf&h all their family, 
mechutanim, friends and 
all their customers a 
happy and prosperous 
New Year and well over 

the Fast. 

L. ROSEN 
Caterers 

240 EVERING ROAD, • 

UPPER CLAPTON* E.S 
SSS 1214 I 7SD 47S7 I I2B 152* 

Mr. & Mrs. M. ROSENHEAD 
AND FAMILY . 

K oth tr Butt her * POuhtrar 

Under. . fupanltlra 
of London Board 

for SBKhlta. 
with thotr chlldrtn. 

THE DIRECTORS OF 

S. ROTHMAN 
A CO. LTD. 

Insurant}* 8 Mortgage Broker* 

wish their numerous, friends 

: and clients a happy and pro*- ■ 
peroua New.Year and well;oyer 

the Fasi: . ' . 

; 2698 Klngsland Rd., E.2 . 

wi“. i*r.i D><ifflirr n■-.«< 
•■•"•■Iillyiin 

tDAUilir. A*. 

ANMIi RliBlN 
■ > • mi* & Alia,i Pcull,. A lb* Dr.n 

-■■I. >n* ■.*••. 

Iflll »■ O r'.i-L./L-.t l.ln >■ 
• i c .-ill o-r> iii» i .<■ 

IN CWPfLTOWK ROAD. IIIDS. 7 
Pt-cr* l JI 

THE DIRECTOR'-; OF 

J. SANDERS 
(Gowns) LTD. 

wish oil their fiietids ur.d 
cut loi nt is b happy end 
peatelul New Year &nd well 

ewer the Fasl. 

Vidat 
Suddoan 

U'Lshcx Uis family, 

client}, and jriciuh a 

floppy, healthy and 

pi ns fn1 rtms Nfir Yfflr 

171 NEW BOND ST., W.1 

GROSVENOR HOUSE. 
PARK ST., LONDON* W.1 
& 44 SLOANE ST., 8.W.1 

Mr*. C. S. LUBIN, Ol 

ARMON HOTEL i»] 
1)1 FINCRUY HOAD, LONDON. H.Kf.ll HI: 46E 0602. lumii 418 ISIS 
inair Goirti'k C'rnn llaiion! Rad ■■■* ti(aklfil I iHhir 

ikiihi* hn flair ihHi'i*n «»d (iiaudi niioiai., rdiii.tt ln Loneon and ibisiB, lilauBa 
lull aui'ilk • rn, n, alli.y. ii.iiirv m-b l>'t'M'Hiii Haw Vcar ana mall i»n I nr Fart 

naw roe?1? 

AVIVA HOTEL t\V I Yn BESTAUSANT l™°3 
Undfi ih* auatnlgiort ol ih* Brih Din end Kaatiiui Ccmmiirton 

1 PLATTS LANE, FINCHLEY, RD., N.W.3. 01-794 67GB 
Ultra modem (roial—bad and hr cskt ait I lull-hoard 

Mi. end Mis. L. Pregler nnd family extend Ihelr beei wish** loi * 

happy New Yeai and well over the Fast to all patrons, relellves 

end friends al home and abroad. 

W» (hill ha plaaitd la 4uot« ita ftr Wed dine I Bnniluilii. Faillat. Mr. 

DAVID BLAIR 
ot Sfanmore Broadway, 

take ihla opportunity to wish ell their ollenls and friends 

a happy and healthy New Ycpr. 

Mr. & Mrs. ASHLEY BRODIN 
AND DARREN 

wish Ihelr family and friends a happy, healthy and prosperous 
Now Year and well over the Fast 

GAYWOOD, 3 BRIN SCALE ROAD, N.W.4 

nsno nn^nn im 
MR. AND MRS. N. ROKACH AND FAMILY, ol the 

CARMEL RESTAURANT and BANQUETING SUITE 
and XAOIMAH HOTEL 

wlafi all their relatives, clients and friends, hers and 
•broad; a very happy and prosperous Nsw Year .and 

, wall o»«r the Fast. 
’ - 14378’ CLAPTON ' COMMON; €.5 <(01-600. 4033) 

146 CLAPTON COMMON, 6.5 (01-800 5980) . 

(UiRHr lha *up«rvi»iaB ai iht Btlh Din anS Kuhnia CammMalan) 

happy New Year and well over the Fast 
To all . our Jewish members. 

CESARS PALACE, OPEN 7 NIGHTS 
LUTON.-BEDS. : * A WEEK,. 
(0582 51357)' •1. . • ‘pm. • 2 a.m. 
. ■, • . ■. • - Fully licensed. 

Now open for1 Weddings. Bprihlizvaha, all Jewish 

; CITY GENIRAL EXPORTERS AND 
IHPORTERS LTD. 

Finsbury Gotiri, lli Ftnsbiiry Pavement, London. E.C.2 
T^lephQne Nott.: 606 2178, 6330 8nd 7259 ■ 

who supply .all Domestic Appliances for export 1o Israel 
si special* terms, wish alt their customers and friends 

e very happy and peaceful New Year. 

lannm liiwn haito rramb 
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Mr. & Mrs. NICK BRODIN 
wish 111 Mir family and friends a happy, healthy anJ prosperous 

flew Year end well over the Fast. 

SHERWOOD HOUSE, 177 REGENTS PARK ROAD, N.J 

?■». «. i j|n- :a.;i< v,j . >ir<.w;-,v-t,..-yi; .c:wirSKi»i.'iiifi SMpnwtf v'im:'Ji'liii,n--'*-niiui‘nn[ii 

MR. & MRS. A. COHEN & SON of ®A. COHEN & SON 
Kosher Butcher and Poulterer 

lUndf- Uii liper.l.ior qI tr>» Beth Din) 

wish customers. relatives and friends a 

happy New Year and wbII over the Fast 

B THE BROADWAY, WEMBLEY (904 2662/7570) 
and 

8 BELGRADE ROAD, LONDON, N.18 

m»iiiftirfj«iir«int(iini[H siHibiiiwti&miii:! dim >iuinH ;u mmh wtmit 4 jnt M«-tMiiiiiriiiit«iiBitiniiBrruv.iiaiiiiiiitinoiiu 

THI DIRECTORS AND FAMILIES OF 

R. DANZIG & SONS LTD. 
AnTISTIC FURRIERS 

74 ST. JOHN'S WOOD HIGH STREET, NWB 3SH 
(722 8630/0201) 

Mr. R Mr*. II. DAN»S 
IQS Wi«al Maw*. 
NWB Ml 

MRS. (. DANZIG, 
■3 Halai.a Road. 
N.W.IB 

Mr. ft Mr*. S. BUNOER. 
IB Milam Road. 
N.W.IB 

[ wish all their relatives, friends and cuslomers a very happy and 
j_ healthy New Year and well over the Fast. 

ELF ICE CREAM CO. 
(undtr inn*riltlan al ftrtti Dm and K*ihr„i Connnlv»ion> 

We wish you all a happy New Year 
i Y°u can make it so, by always Insisting on 

ELF'S KOSHER ICE CREAM 
W* have been catering for your Slmchas for some years Now 
make evanr meal a Slmcha. Available at your Grocer, Delicatessen 
and Supermarket (aorbala, family bricks, lubs, Individuals, gateaux 

and apaciallties to order). " 

Tel.: 01-806 6363 

........... 
ESTELLE AND EDDIE SIMMONS OP 

“Estelle” 
FASHIONS 

wlBh ail thelr relatives, friends and cuslomers a happy, 
healthy New Year and well over the fast. I 

18b RUSSELL PARADE, N.W.11, and 

26 AMBROSE AVENUE, GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 
—...... 

Mre. C, Foster 

Mr. & Mrs. M. Foster 

Mrs. M. E. Foster 

The Directors 'extend to their relatives, 

friends and clients sincere good wishes for 

a happy. New Year and well over the Fast. 

THE FOSTER LINTON GROOP of COMPANIES 
WEMBLEY, MIDDX. 

n □□□□□□.□ pnq;npd0PGqgodD^Dpa 

The .directors- and staff of Gaunson 
Limited, manufacturers of men’s and 

• youths’ clothing; .wish all. their friends 
a happy and prosperous New Year and 

Well over the Fast. : >; 
.QAUNSON LTCn-Markfield Pqad, London, N.1I 

9GAUNS0N 

•• ' . I:'. • IsoSi i 

• Wishing ytm fditiJidppyNeiv via; 

’»"'S.ViT^v; 

The Directors A Staff of 

V. SCHAVERIEN 
(Caterers) Ltd. 

wish all their clients and 

friends a happy New Year 

and well over the Fast, 

★ * * 

KING DAVID SUITE 

Great Cumberland Placs, 

Marble Arch, W.1 
01-723 7933 

J. Scott & Company 
30 Northlam, Woodslde Park, 

Finchley, N.12. 

CiUriri • iind*r lain oin ini 
hatnrua Commit, Ion. 

wish all their relallons, Iriende 

and clients a happy New Year 

and well over the Feat. 

Mr. & Mrs. 

H. SELT 
& Co. Ltd. 

KOSHER BUTCHERS & POULTERER) 

(Undar lupi.olklon 0I tha Bath Din) 

Mllh lhair children. 
• r a n d e h 11 dran, 
mathutanlm, rail, 
tlvai. trlrndi and 
Antonian a haalthv. 
happy and praipar- 
oua Naw Yaar «nd 
wall ovar tha rail 

174 DEANS LANE, EDGWARI 
(Oppcnll* Grain Man ••> 

'fhona ! BB9 511Z ind Big 1521 

MR. & MRS. 

Beit Shack 
or 

34 ClUsold Court, Green Lanes, 
N.4, end 

THE VISCOUNT SUITE 
40 Bark Place, Bayawaler. W.2 

would MM to with a happy Naw Yaar 
and wall ovar tha rati ip tha Dayanlm. 
Honorary OMcars o( tha Bath Din, 

. Kathrui Commiulon. Honorary Offlcari 
oi tha Naw. Wait IM SynaBoaot, 

cllant*. ralailvat and Mandi 

Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Shaw 

SHAW’S 
TAILOR VALET SERVICE 

wish their children, grandsons, 
mechutanlm, relatives, cuito- 
mer» and friends a happy New 
Year and well over the Fart. 

249 ARCHWAY ROAD, 
HIGHGATE, N.6: ' 

•<i«0 40161 . 

MR. li MRS. A.'SILVER, oi 

N SILVER 
jewellers; 

■ 21 Black Upp Yard, E.1 

.r ""■"ss -iff 
11® ' Park Ave. North. N.W.IO 

travel agency ltd. : 
W flMOOH WAY. 10ND0H, H.W.4 i 

sn.Thejrxlienlsja.happy and 

anENOA and ULHHV UUMMibS^S. 
>oini99Anf q{ 1 r......... 

KOSHER RESTAURAN^ IU KUTOCK & Son Ltd. 
------- '-—™ - Kosh.l Butchers and Poult.r.i. I 

wlah all their relatives, friends add cuBtom. I 

New Year and well over tha Fi« * * . . . I 

11 Lanion House, Whllchurch Lane ph* fi \ wish lheir re',atlVe5’ ,nendf an?, Clients a | 

Tel.: 01 -952 82Q4; 01 952 7^^ Ml I ^ hflPPy N®W ^ Bnd WeM °V0r the 1 
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- .«,,u non over Ifie Fill WTft. 

It Lan.ofl Hou., Whlkhurch L.n. ... I \ wish thelr rBJ,a,IVB®' ,nBnd? and, Clenl 

T,l„‘ 01.9S2 6204 ■' p"*,',/'M j W haM NeW ^ Bnd We" 0VBr 

/?|| TEy oc 1 /nbjkTd'arblay street, wardour street, w.i l 
VJI !■ I E#V Vrl UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THI LONDON BETH DIN | 

DIRECTORS AND STAFF Lp. •v,-^:gijiiuini:uiiiiiJi:3SfflLiiaiiHjriiiiJiiiiifliimiiiiJiiiJiiiiutjiii'iuTiiBiiuiiiiiffiiiiaBDwtgbitiiarii[Bitaaiffiriiati2i-BKa.’.rj;g 

J ‘THE DIRECTORS & STAFF OF 1 
wish to extend to all thelr customer, 

friends smeerest greetings for the New Y«i L O 5 N E R S 
SI Whitechapel Road, London j °RESS 

(247 442.4/5) Ws/i all their relatives# friends and clients 
— , ' \a very happy and prosperous New Year 

LOSNERS 

GRADE ONE “3 
231 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W,| i 

Telephone: 01-734 526S 

232 STAMFORD HILL, LONDON, N.16 
01-800 7486, 01-800 9281 

wish thelr clients and applicants i 

happy New Year and well over the 

The Directors and Start of 

GREENSTOCK RIDD & CO. LI 
IN9URANCE BROKERS 

wish relatives, friends and clients s happy ml 
prosperous New Year and well over ihe Pis 

44 BEDFORD ROW, 
LONDON, W.C.1 

01-242 7888 QA Happy New Year and well wv tluf 

lo all our relatives, friends and cuifa 

Mr. & Mrs. J. HAM 
(pe pi) 

KOSHER BUTCHER & POULTERE* 

198 Preston Road, Wembley 9MW 

and 51 Chalkhil! Road, Wemblei 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF Till LONDON BETH DIN. M«* DIHYI*1 

1 " ' .... .I 

I BEN JACOBS 
CONTINENTAL BAKERS ft PASTRYCOOKI 

38 VIVIAN AVENUE, N.W.4 (201 SI 
Half Of 7 HZSSBL STREET) 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Jacobs and sons wlBh thelr lapBK1 

good friends and all thelr customers a happy, P*?** 
healthy New Year and well over the Fasl- • 

MR. & MRS. H. KRAMER, of ' 

Harry Kramer I 
wish thelr dear children, grandchildren, relatives. ^ 

customers a happy New Year and wall over the fs*1- 

.124 WHITECHAPEL ROAD, E,1 • 

and 

50 RAYNHAM, NORFOLK CRESCENT,« 

. .PLIES CATERERS LTD. 
• Fm [ 78 QUEEN ELIZABETH’S WALK, N.16. 

^ (800 4457) 

Mo all thelr ebstomers and friends a happy New Year and 

well over the Fast. 

t. & MRS. JACK MARKS 
Fruiterer 

. .of 4 BRICK LANE, E.1 (247 5253), and 

'HYDE PARK MANSIONS, N.W.1 (262 4685), 

Sir dear children, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, grandchildren, 

i. sisters, brothsra-fn-law, slsters-ln-law, nephews, nlecee, 

jlhlm, relatives, friends and oustomere a healthy, happy New 

Year and well over the Fast 

MARLA 
; FASHION SPECIALISTS 

to extend to all thelr customers and friends 

sincerest greetings for the New Year.. 

^EY FINSBURY PARK 

j * Mra. JACK SPIEGEL, and all the Staff of 

l NIYMAR LTD. 
" Couture.. 
^,,1eir friends and clients a happy and prpsperoue 
t New Year and well over the Fa9t., 

The Directors and Stall o! 

VERNA SPENCE 
ir.lhl.ni ft Mlnir.ll LTD 

wish all thelr customers, sup¬ 

pliers and outdoor makers a 

happy New Year and well over 

the Fast. 

39-45 CAVELL STREET, 

LONDON, El 2HU 

Spielsinger and 
Abrahams Ltd. 

883 7884 and 348 5450 
Caterers at the 

NEW EMPIRE 
BANQUETING SUITE 

W.I 

extend heartiest greetings for 
the New Year to all thelr 
clients and wish them well 

over the Fast. 

STRONSWATERS (i960) LTD. 
MR. ft MRS. NORMAN L1PFCHAK. 

SBV8RLY AND -TRIVOR . 

with thtlr diar filhgr. il.lera, 
Broihari, al.lax-ln-tiw. broUiira-ln. 
l.vi, rtliilyu, trlenda. caalomara and 
it.B ■ happy, h.althy and preipamua 

Naw Yaar and wall ov*r lha Part. 

81 Whitacfiapal Road, London, E.1 
& 14 Windsor CL, Moscow Rd„ W.2 

THR OIRICTORS AND STAFF OP 

CHARLES TEMPLE 
AND SONS LTD. 

490 HIGH ROAD, 

LEYTON, E.IO 
wlah lhair cuatomtra and friend. 
B vary haOBy^Naw >Vaar and wall 

The Directors 

and Staff oi . ■> 

Travdl Lore Ltd., 

Wish ell thelr friendB and clients 

a happy and prosperous New Year. 

travel lore 
for holidays and travel 

at 12 Frognsl Parade, 
Finchley Road, 
London. N.W.3. 01-794 0188 

Rip 8TREET, 
WW.I 
** 'll 1846, 

26 FOUNTAIN HOUSE, 
PARK LANE, W.I 

MR PETER i MR. LAURENCE, ol 

HAIR BY 

PETER LAURENCE 
wish their clients'a happy and prosperous New Yew 

Iha Fast. ‘ J 
274 Preston road, haProw, middles^ 

F. PELICAN & CO. 
FLOORING contractors . 

, Head Office: “PELICAN HOUSE” StOKE 

.. Newington road;, London, n.ib ■ 

Also at-464 Kjngsland Rd.-, London, E.8 

WISHES all CLIENTS, RELATIVES AND 
FRIENDS, A HA^FY. NEW YEAR AND- 

/ WELL OYER THE FAST ; . . 

VENTO 
with Lib Orchcalra 

wishes his family, friends,, 
and business associates a 
happy New Year and well 
over the Fast, 

3 Arundel Drive, Boreham 
, Wood, Elstree. Herto. 
'. Telephone: 053 3223 

Mr- and Mrs Sidney Vllllera 
and sons, or 

FASHION SHOES 
wlgh rtfailm. frlwidi ano .ctittQiriar* 
■ happy and proiprroya Naw Year 
. and wall cmar tha Faat, 

289a Commsrolal Road, E.1 
19 LoWar Clapton Rood, E.5, 

and Edmonton 

MR. * MRS. i: M ALIN A. 6> 

MALI NS CATERER 
351 CR^NBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, 

jv .Wish thelr. family, ratal Ives: friends and business** 
; ■- happy Nety Year and well oyer U»e 

HfGHrCi.A88 CATERiNO ^R WEDDINGS, BJRM'S 
' ' THI StjTf DIN AND kAsHRUS CdmMIS™ 

W^HEPbuTPHERS AND POULTERERS : 

*62 fowgfi fioAD,:i LONDON, Nil 

■ YHUi.- lheir iarrillles wish elf their relatives, friends 

»"■!. ‘‘ 0hd ;ousfOm0r8lfl ,hBppy, healthy Navy Year and 

i:.\ -[■ yirell .bveriThd Fast- - ' ■ 

MR. A MRS. MOTKE V/EIN3ERGER. Ol 

LE GRAND HOTEL MOTKE 
Knokko-lo-Zoula. Bolglum Tel: 62277, 61262 [SKO] 
wish all thelr clients a happy flow Year 

r.llra lha ita. On» cl in* larn'tl and mvil lu>ui'oul la«iih hol.la cn In* 
B-lal.r, (Oijl 

IliKII, tMl.fr. Undo fh« tupci.liicn ol Ihe Belh O n (M.cntlha Hddiul c* S'ul-.cla 

DORA GAINSLEY & JENNY GOLD 

OF 

Sca>dette fadfuand 

wish all lheir numerous customers and Irlenda a 

happy New Year and well over the Fasl. 

92 8T. JOHN'8 WOOD 

HIGH STREET, N.W.8. 01-586 2128 

SHIRLEY and HARRY JARVIS. Ot 

SOL-WAY TRAVEL SERVICES 
KINGSBURY, 

wish all thelr many clients, relatives and friends a happy New Year. 

South-West Caterers 
RENEE & ALEC GLANCE 

wish our cu8tomeis (they pay our wages) 
our friends (because we love them) 
end our relatives (because they're our relatives) 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR AND WELL 
OVER THE FAST. 

68 Klllleser Avenue, S.W.2 

H. & A. STEINHART LTD. 
■ (WHOLBSALI MANUFACTURING FURRIERS) 

OSBORN HOUSE, 741 BO MIDDLESEX STRUT. LONDON. 1.1 

*lr. a Mra. Hymla SlainHirt. B Farlaloh Mr. I.. Mr*. All Slelnharl, Raialliul. and 
Read. N.IB, wlah lhair mother. Children, Marian, 28 NetherjMurl Avano*. N.l. wlah 
«randchlldr«n. maduiUnlm, ralallva* and lhair ratallwii and Irttmlt 

Irianda 

iDonni ianan unit) nav^ 

The Directors of I 

DAVID STERN LIMITED I 
Iusnrnnce Brokers 1 

wisli all their clients, friends, and family a peaceful I 

happy, and prosperous New Year and well over the Fast I 

21/22 OAKDENE PARK, FINCHLEY, N.3 1 
!i!lBllllBlhBllfllBHIIIBi]BBlllIBBJtBIUUBn9BilffllllSlBl!lllblfflBIIIIIBIIIHBinBj'9UflMBniPilllB*iilB£B>lHBl? 

MR. & MRS. 

SAM STOLLER 
AND FAMILY 

wish- thelr relatives, friends, staff and 

customers a happy and prosperous New 

Year and well’ over the Fast. 

'. MRr . MORRfS -82WARC. &6TAFF. 

wishes^^frjend^vpu.stomers, old bnd new, a very, happy 

‘ New Year alhd well over the Fast. 

MORRIS SZWARC LTD. 
84fBDGWARE WAY, 

EDGWARE, MIDDX 

'Phone 0SB qSSWMB* 
DEUVERIU TO ALL' S6(S- 
TRICT3, MR AT, ft POULTRY 

OP BEST QUALITY; . ' 

WEMBLEY RADIATOR 4i SHEET METAL CO. LTD 
■' hadliiora, Fuil Teak*. ■ Wetdino. tihaal Mali! Work and Chromiom Plallwa. ate, 

928-930 NORTH CIRCULAR ROAD. CRICKLBWOOD. N.W2 
OI-4S4;OBBf IS Una*) • 

POR EXCHANGES AND QUICK BSRVIC1 ON RADIATORS AND BUMPER BARS 
• special terms r0 pi-Eqf users , 

. Mr. and .Mra. P. ‘C, Stavatiy lain thti opnorliinljy id *yf»h. all lhair Mandi a wary 

KOSHER WHOLESALE MEAT & POULf RY 
: UNPBR THE SUPERVISION OF THB BfeTH -IJtN. * '■ 

:• Mr. Mibhael: Ziff and Mr. Sidney. Ziff ahjJ 
f 1 -lheir farhilles wish thelr relatives, friends 
A. ,J\;prid custom prs( .8. happy and prosperous 

' Naw Year and Well over the Fast. 
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INCIDENTALLY 

V^dish 
largely to the enthusl- 

Mrs Myrtle Ross, of BBC 
jses, and Mr Jack Aislrop, 
BBC Radio Record Produc- 

i bdc is issuing what I 
an outstanding record by 
lya Choir of Birmingham. 

_rd, which will be obtain- 
tom shops and from the BBC, 
jes songs In Yiddish and Heb- 
|tnd bq especially delightful 

Japanese. 
Zlmriya Choir is, of course, 
Uie best amateur choirs In 
llry and scored a great 
at the Eisteddfod. But Mr 
tells me that he was 

less surprised by the 
of their singing when he 
ird them. "They were so 
onal in outlook, their 

.were so fresh that I was 
anil it was a pleasure 
the record with them.'* 

, record fills a gap in the 
nic catalogue, which lnclu- 

ordlngs of Scottish, Welsh 

Fourth stage 

pr-'', 

m 

ely pair 
; week I met two of the 

participants at this year's 
gh Fringe. Both are mom- 
the Cambridge University 
company. Paul WolfBon 
lihull), called by one re-' 

a fuzzy-haired tiny bundle 
Is one of the stars of the 

gc late-night revue. Out of 
be is a second-year medi- 

dent at Trinity Hall. Wolf¬ 
's veteran of every type of 
i.Rls Muggerldge take-off is 
l target. 
inam's Jenny Sprlnco (from 
ui,8 Wood) ib the designer 
tophanes' comedy, “The 
This was the Cambridge 
for the third week of the 
Jenny calls "The Frogs” 

telledual musical,” and 
bat it is much funnier than 
but], ? 

iet card 
arbara Oberman, one of 

Prising leaders of the 
* for the Release of 

iswisb Prisoners, was snr- 
, Mfl deeply moved—to • re- 
7 Jfew Year card from 
m Russian. 
*ard was enclosed- In an 

1 Wd salds 
Bwbara. We congratulate 
four family on the New 
iu Hashana. Wo wish you 

?Brsisial happiness, good 
W success In everything, 

hks for not forgetting 

let & sour 
violinist Raymond Cohen 

leaving for the Soviet 
8Jv® recitals In Moscow, 

v,lna» and 
with large or considcr- 

I® communities. Also 

KtaV„or,Rusflla la Leeds lchael RolL 
•n whom the Russians wiU 
bearing is the brilliant • 

virtuoso 'cellist Victor ' 
, Pupil of; Rostropovltch . 
*aiv.68rs Rn<i himself recog- 
iS^tho Boviet Union’s 

(cn ft0 West and is now 
1' i wanted to be free 

thn Snd| WEB 1101 P0S- ’ 
Union,” he ex- . 

'hvll? ^enuhin says that 
pS^J^ubt.oneofthe 
Prcsslve cellists ihave' 

had ■ 
for -recitals and 

ecently w,Mr 
son of Rabbi hnd 

i should have 
^e.ibeen ;ap-r 
r director7 of, r; 
ood .and (j|ua- .: 

The opening night of "Fallen 
Angels” at the Leeds PlayhousB 
last week was an exciting and 
historic occasion for one of 
Israel's leading producers, Peter 
Frye. 

This was the first play he has 
produced on the British stage and 
the first time he lias directed his 
own wife. Leeds - born actress, 
Thclina Ruby. 

They told me that thoy hoped to 
be able to work together often in 
the future. 

Canadian-born Peter Frye said 
that hia life so far has been in 
cycles of 18 years. The first in 
Canada, the second in the USA 
and the third in Israel, and now 
the fourth was beginning. 

He 9pent his childhood in Mont¬ 
real and his mother tongue was 
Yiddish. His parents were im¬ 
migrants from Russia and he 
grew up speaking Yiddish 
fluently. 

Intercession 
A remarkable "meeting of In¬ 

tercession” for Russian Jews will 
be held at the Central Hall, West¬ 
minster on Thursday under the 
auspices of the Association of 
Jewish Women's Organisations In 
Britain, whose chairman is Mrs 
Basil Jacobs, Similar mootings will 
be held on the same day In the 
United States, Israel and on tho 
{Continent of Europe —all on 
the Initiative' of the Britlah grqnp! 

At. the Central' Anil meeting 
there will be readings from 
specially chosen -texts by, among . 
others, the famous actresses- 
Geraldine BIcEwen, Constance 
Cummings and Yvonne Mitchell, 
08 well as by Actor Robert Rletty. 
Dorothy Tutln la regrefully 
unable to be present but her 
voice will be heard on tape. 

Chasidic pop 
Martin Davidson, founder and 

lead singer of the Israeli Avnel 
Hakotel Chasidic group, tells me 
that he la busily composing new 
songs. "I hope that, there is a 
.future for Chasidic pop musid, but 
It has to be developed,” he said. 

The Avnei Hakotel, which had 
such a successful start and tour of 
Britain, Is now "frozen" because 
of a dispute between^ its members 
and the. consequent litigation. But. 
Martin, who la 21 and comes -from 
Southport, Is confident that bis 
compositions will still be success 
ful. ; 

"We should he able to. speak of 
Chasidic soul music or even un¬ 
derground Chasidlo -music —. 
though we should not call oui>' 
selves the Chfcvra ftadlsha.” 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Olympic demos 

Clause 43 ambiguity 

opposed 
Sir,—As an Olympic fencer, I 

am shacked to read Mr Mclzack’s 
suggestion (in your September 10 
issue) that Jewish spectators 
should demonstrate an masse at 
the Olympic Games to serve the 
cause of Russian Jewry. 

The Olympics are quite the 
wrong placo for any political ac¬ 
tivity, .Irrespective of the right¬ 
eousness of the cause. As well 
demonstrate at a Russian Or¬ 
thodox Church during a serviccl 

If the harmony and fellowship 
of the Olympic camp could be 
emulated in outside life, all, in¬ 
cluding Russian Jews, would bo 
better off, and it would he verging 
on desecration to do as Mr Mel- 
zack suggests. In addition, Buch 
publicity would be counter-pro¬ 
ductive—viz. Dawson's Field. 

ALLAN JAY. 
17 G.urnoy Drive, N.2. 

Tea & sympathy 
Sir,—Rabbi Shebson, in reply to 

my letter of August 27, suggests I 
had an unfortunate experience 
and am consequently embittered. 
May 1 point out that my sole reason 
for writing was my disagreement 
with his views'and the manner Ln 
which he delivered them? 

It would appear I have offended 
the esteemed rabbi, and if this ba 
so, I tender my deepest regrets. 
However, should I. at any time 
deem it necessary to disagree 
with his public utterances, 1 will 
not hesitato to do so. 

•Sir,—The MsiU-jiit.-nts inailc tn the 
Cuumi] «f Manchester ami Salford 
Jews by Alderman I-'idler (us re¬ 
ported In your September 10 issue), 
are misleading. The issue Is not as 
he states, and the rights of Pro¬ 
gressive congregations to be con¬ 
sulted on religious mailers which 
affect them is not in dispute. 

What chiefly concerns us is that 
the latest formula put forward by 
Alderman Fidler is amhiguous and 
does not make clear what the board 
must do in the event ot s conflict 
or difference between the ecclesias¬ 
tical authorities and thoso desig¬ 
nated as their leaders by other 
sections. 

We are of opinion that It does 
not oblige the board to act in mat¬ 
ters of Jewish law (halacha) in 
accordance with the guidance of Its 
ecclesiastical authorities which it is 
nevertheless bound to seek. 

The need for such obligation to 
act was Indeed stressed by Mr 
Victor Mlshcon at tho meeting of 
the board in July last. 

The president and some of his 
colleagues have ex pressed the view 

tn uk that tlii-ir formula is manda¬ 
tory tn this respect. We do nut 
think it is, ami have therefore 
asked fur an amendment which will 
mnko this dear beyond doubt. 

In our view the latest formula 
contains the seeds of future con¬ 
flicts in Anglo-Jewry which wc arc 
anxious to avoid. 

After all, where legislation ln 
this country affecting the religious 
rights of Jews is concerned (and 
this is the principal interest of the 
board in such matters), in protect¬ 
ing the rights of Orthodox Jews, 
who arc the overwhelming majority 
of the Anglo Jewish religious com¬ 
munity, it protects the rights of 
non-Orthodox Jews as well, but the 
converse is not necessarily true. 

(Dr) BERNARD HOMA, 
ABBA BORNSTEIN, 

(Dr) JACOB BRAUDE, 
ASHER FISHMAN, 
MORRIS LEDERMAN. 
SALMOND S. LEVIN, 

(Aid.) H. J. LOBENSTEIN, 
A. B. OL1VESTONE. 

93 Princes Park Avenuo, NW11. 

Sutton couple may wed twice 

13 Wolford Road, 
Stoke Newington, 
London, N.16. 

H. BELL. 

Sir,—Rabbi Kalian (in your 
September 10 issue) states that 
wc only told half tho story about 
our daughter's wedding and tho at¬ 
titude of the Beth Din. From his 
letter It would appear that he had 
□ot read ours carefully—possibly 
because he found It dis¬ 
tasteful—and that he no longer 
clearly recalls the scqucnco of 
events. 

A re-reading of our earlier 
letter would show that we did 
mention and explain the absence 
of a ketuba and that tho* Beth Din 
had been informed in writing of 
the Intended marriage. Wo do not 
want to repeat ourselves, but would 
be grateful for an opportunity to 
clear up one point. 

Rabbi Kahan is mistaken ln his 
recollection that he discussed the 
matter with me (Mrs Mobs) a 
month before the wedding, when 
permission had. been given. I app¬ 
roached him more than b month 
before the marriage, before per¬ 
mission had been granted and 
asked him to help. He appeared 
unable to do so and I have- not 

spoken to lilm about the matter 
since. 

A few days Inter wo approached 
tho Reform ministor and after 
that wo heard that the mnrringa 
could probably take place ln 
Sutton. The young people wero 
very anxious to have a synagogue 
wedding. 

We did not know when a deci¬ 
sion would be forthcoming or 
what that docision would bo. We 
approached the Reform minister 
at the last moment that we felt 
ho might still be able to fit us In. 
One cannot leave the organisation 
of a big wedding and the app¬ 
roach to a minister—be he 
Reform or United—to tbe very 
Inst minute. 

To end this correspondence on 
a more pleasant note, we would 
like to mention that the young 
people have been invited to bave 
a second ceremony at the Sutton 
Synagogue. 

PHILIP MOSS & ANNE MOSS, 
bride’s parents 

65 Furzedown Road, 
Belmont, Sutton, Surrey. 
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CHELSEA POUND 
buys more than the 

pound in your pocket. 

m%more. 

No arms 
When talking to American. 

Jewish leaders about tho current 
Middle East peace discussions, Mr. 
Itzhak Rabin, Israel's Ambassador 
to the USA* was asked whether 
any hew American arms ship¬ 
ments cotild be expected. < 
:!. Mr Rabin replied that he,could- 
alwayS judge the climate In his 
Initial .■ W ■ s h tn g ton talks. 
^Whenever: (he. State Department 
or Defence - Department dlacusses 
arms requests apd begins the con¬ 
versation ,• with / a • lot of com* 
plfmciits about ow military abll-. 
Ity,.' the discussions always^ result 
In MUe hardware ?or iaraeL”.... 

' • CHBONroLfeR 

A Chelsea pound is any £1 you Invest with the Ch'elsea Building Society.. ... 
Here are the interesting facts, , 
If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share Account. We pay you 5J4% a year 
(Income tax paid by the Society), which incidentally Is more than most other \ 
Building Societies pay l And if you pay Income tax that's the same as getting - 
£8iB7 interest for evbry £100 you Invest. 
if you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need Subscription Shatos. r 
Their interest is 514% (Income tax paid.by.the Society), and that's equal to :- 
£&98 per&IQO If you pay income tax, T ', 

For further Information telephone:—, 

■ .Chelsea (Head Office) 110-112 Kings. Road, London SW3.01 -689 6681 

Slreatham (Administrative Office) 01-874,0444 
Aldershot Q262 23347 

\ ‘Rapkariham 01 -06Q7.3B6,; 
Bournemouth 0202 23)23: 
. ' Bristol 0272 297fiB7 • 

• 7 ...: . Camberwell 01.-70 3 6274,' 
.'. ‘ CroydenQl-888 7923 

• • 7,';,7.’ '• .Eikety;39^28727, 

flee) 01-074 0444’ ■ ’ Exeter 6392 67259 ; 
arshot 0262 23347 . > Fulham01-386 3821 • 
jham 01 -660 7.396,; -^Guildford 0483 73248 ; 
nolith 0202 23123: Klhgston 01-049 2E82 
r stol 0272 297687 • Reading 0734 663688 : 
rwoll 01.-70 3 6274,' Sutton 01 -042 3630 
yden Q1 -888 7023 Twickenham 01 -B82'9539 

Ejisom 39^28727, ; •. '.Worthing 0903 200233 , 

' • Memberof'thoBuiltnKoSoeioiIwAsBo'^Bon.AWhoTlMdfw.liWmlrtwrrtbyTrualaM. 
k, :|* i.: Aase.taexceed £66,000,000 

i’ 7" ' ■* , , 

L . •’ i :. r. .!■ 'i 1 •' :' /■. ■ 11 ■ 

^v;..,i;; 7.'.. ;• 



H. SCHLAGMAN & SONS LTD. 
ONE OF LONDON’S LEADING KOSHER RIITpuedg ONE OF LONDON’S LEADING KOSHER BUTCHERS 

3 7 AYLMER PARADE, N.2 
(340 3611/0550) 

79 OLDHILL STREET, N16 
(SOB 3078) 

U2 REGENTS PARK ROAD N3 
fs«rrB) ™is shop ,8 °pen ™ 'JOL. 

Wish all our dients a happy Now Yew 
and well over the Fast 

make sure year rIQHT, 

__ “* xx* - * 

fT\ SALAMI, LUNCHEON, 
i I J VIENNAS, PRESSED BEEF 

SALT BEEF, STEAKBURGERS 

you^re" b|r|sc^ 

Delliveries all day, all district 
LIMflMd * - — - — r m. 

How Britain can 
f 

help isri JEWISH CHRONICLE September 17 1971 

I took this matter up some 
while ago with Mr Geoffrey 
Rippon, the chief British 
negotiator, and since then dis¬ 
cussions have been proceeding 
on a technical level between 
the economic staff of the Em¬ 
bassy and the officials of the 
Ministries concerned. 

These are parallel to talks 
taking place between Israeli 
experts and the EEC secretariat 

J in Brussels with a view to ad¬ 
justing the existing trade 
agreement to an enlarged EEC. 
It- js hoped that ways jvill be 
found to reduce the damage to 
UK—Israeli trade.. 

It should be borne'in mind 
that the balance is already In 
Britain's favour by a ratio of 
roughly two to one. This Is 
one of the questions which Mr 
Eban is likely to raise during 
his forthcoming official visit 

In the political content, I do 
not share the fear expressed in 
some quarters that If Britain 
draws closer to Europe, its 
Middle East positions will be 
unduly influenced by those of 
France. Britain has Its own in¬ 
dependent and pragmatic views 
in these matters, shaped by Us 
experience and its interests. 

For one thing, I find little 
b*Ucf here in the proposition 
that an Israel-Arab peace 
should be imposed and policed 
by a group of outside Powers, 
instead of resting on negotia¬ 
tion and agreement between 
the parties. 

If Britain becomes a leading 
nation in Western Europe, as 
seems likely,, that would give 
an important new dimension to i 
Anglo-Israeli relations. I would j 
hope that such a development :! 
would be beneficial for Israel. j 

Q. The British Foreign Secro- , 
fary, Sir Alee Douglas-Home, ( 
has just been visiting Cairo a 
{and Rabat) and your Minister, 1 
Mr Abba Eban, has now been I 
invited to pay an official visit to ! 
London in November. Do these 
JSS" a Possibility of J" 
British mediation In the Aifab* b 
Israeli conflict and would you 11 
welcome a,more active rolo 6n A 
the part of the British Govern- 
ment in the Middle. East genei“- ,P 
any and, more specifically, in ei 

' tagonisls In the conflict. That 
does not mean that Britain 
would wish to act as a 
mediator. 

As I have already mentioned, 
Britain’s present role is a less 
active one. I cannot say under 
what future circumstances she 
would become more active, or 
whether Israel would welcome 

I am sure Britain will want to 
do whatever it can to help 
bring about a lasting peace in 
the Middle East. Yet ■ we may 
not always see eye to eye with 
Britain on the way this should 
be dono or on the concessions 
Israel would feel justified in 
making. 
Q. Britain has continued to pro¬ 
vide arms for Jordan and talks 
on arms supplies to Libya have 
also been taking place. Arc you 
concerned about them? And do 
you find here a sufficient un¬ 
derstanding for Israel’s need to 
maintain a balnnce of military 
strength? 

A. If Jordan Is supplied with 
Western arms solely for its own 
defence and internal security 
Israel would not object. As for 
Libya, its bellicose rgginie is 
pressing for renewed warfare 
against Israel and has just en¬ 
tered into a federation with 
Egypt and Syria that is in effect 
an anti-Israel coalition with a 
Joint military command. 

ConUnued(J| 
League office vJ 
groups and ArabS! 
universities ^ M 
effort no doubt Si 
but it is a limit*? J 

My impress!® || 
stocks areiowhu] 
fent, against the 3 
ferment and indj 
Arab world, tkj 
quarrels, the J 
Palestinian tenSf 
isations have-hid 
concessions extayL 
tain by her, Arabdu. 

■ 'From timetofoT 
and political opinfo 
be critical of, 
ticular topics, such 
to Mr Jarring’s mm.' 
February or the fc 
grammes in Jenirii 
balance the basin 
more positive that 

There are also n 
New Left circles] 
themselves on Ideolw 
and are hardly sM 
or reason. ? 

jngrrs ntsR hbshhpib spekbi 
’6: n 
mm 

‘they've been slogging away 

answering calls all their adult lives’ 

Doing their own thing 
a feeling In the air 

lybc" Ihc women are 

Military balance 

Therefore, arms supplied to 
Libya must bo regarded as tip¬ 
ping the military balance 
against Israel. We think that 
™n,s unwillingness to sell 
Chieftain tanks to that country 
is justified. 

Q. How do you view the 
state—ami movement over the 

SSfZf'-"*10* WMIe and 
political opinion hi regard to 
Israel and arc you satisfied that 

pfWc relations aspect is 
well taken care of by your Ein- 

; bassy and by. the Jewish com¬ 
munity here? . • 

9ne cannot over be 
Su«fifled” witb the state of 

' exnS 0pIH 0D’ ®lnce 0110 cannot 
SJ1 . J® b0 ^olly 

cum sf- , 
themselves on ideutefo one of them Is hold- 
and are hardly Afejtary Yo«* Klppur In 
or reason. piling fasting outside 

At times ralseho(<* Embassy, 
be refuted. But th l« we know, be In all 
phasis In the EeS tomorrow, 
formation work ifc ’°0P- It’s not Die first 
on sterile and plainly not the last, 
polemics with cur ft aU other escapades 
but on projectingi! the plight of 
of Israel—Its barts wry. lt ■till seems 
and problems, lb «the news about the 
achievements, its i w Jewish women Is 
aid programmes lad ronfiaed to the Jewish 

oping countries andi !- 
struggle for an L 
peace which will i * * , * 
our survival. r 

No activity In taurse, the protests, 
more valuable than Relegations in the past 
Israel by a number das have been dramatic 
of • Parliament, sesion with effect, 
editors and ofltfft this alone that has 
makers, who are ea«ews. Nor Is it the fact 
form their own-lqfit is women who are 
the spot. although this Is aston- 
Q. And Anally, Mt utf" 
mny I remind you suspect, because they 
arrival a year ago Jjfo; be, as they are so 
that you came bj«jferlbed, “respectable 
hopes and no UI^Jm housewives,” and 

Let me just take one chef to 
the next mammoth charity 
bazaar where women, with no 
facilities but their own home kit¬ 
chens and no experience beyond 
the digestions of their Immediate 
family, cook, for literally hun¬ 
dreds of customers, some of the 
best lunches to be had in Lon¬ 
don at the price. He should eat 
his hat for afters I 

Then, Public Relations. I 
know something about the mach¬ 
inations of PR girls. In my job 
I am a sitting duck. Now these 

SADIE LEVINE 

demo women set up an al fresco 
PR department. I saw one of 
them go at her target like a bull 
at a gate. There is no profes¬ 
sional PR organisation that has 
anything on these women for 

for charity was an idea. They 
hadn’t a clue as to how to go 
about lt. They set about the task 
with the zeal oi sixth-formers on 
an activity project and came 
through with a surprising know- 

sheer chutspa, persistence, leme- ledge of the Intricacies of type- 
rity and unflagging nudnicking. setting, page-proofing, editing. 
And it works. costing, blockmaklng ... and a 

There are many other fields in very good cook-book now on the 
which Jewish women of the com- presses and out next month, 
munity have sharpened their These then are the “respect- 
teeth and exercised their talents, able middle-class housewives.” 

They’ve even had a go at pub- Probably it does take something 
Hailing. A big, original cook-book like professional ability to run a 

home and family successfully. 
So maybe in their achievements 
outside the home they are simply 
acting out their Intrinsic talents 
on an extra level. 

Whatever, they have proved 
that, given the Incentive, they 
can do just anything I 

It would be a sobering thought 
indeed for some executive types 
puffing about the importance of 
their jobs that some housewife 
could, strictly providing It was 
for a cause, do their thing as 
well If not better. 

unfilled to the Jewish 

Urse, the protests, 
Relegations in the past 
£i have been dramatic 
iasion with effect. 

If this alone that has 
news. Nor Is it the fact 
'It is women who are 
although this Is aston- 

that you came here t 
hopes and no lM 
lug back, would ! 
whether it was jw 
or rather your caullfl 
been vindicated byJ 
pcrionco of the p* 
months? j 

a, since one cannot A. After one year,* 

Biu'heSGVlSltS wm e'vo tha :th&*^PJnd “g83Ce"PP“rt^" a^eraenKl5 
British Government valuable Arab nmrJm °,n and radio, ween the two Go 
first-hand iTnnrpcoinr.n 1. propaggnda ansinsf. Toraai run nmse i< firsthand tapressloi, S T 
outlook of the tlvo main pro- 

"t . YcUUBJjIb Arnh 1 ■ .-‘“YW. vrecu mo fcirv 

ons of fa -is active lS fHcda a?a nst Israel good; the press h W 

i I SCHOOLS Wmi RESIDENCE INffl 
. , ! ; : Has/Israel; Warding schools? • 

. . . . '.yfa.Voyth.villages apd kibbutzim. 

■ 1 ‘ '■.. fa between IS and 17 wears old of 1 
■,* y fa between 12 and IT yean old, 

K- . *•* mr ptild study for university 
••M- Vi; c" • ■ ■' "v": 

* . • ,.j ' ;|.-; •'•fvA.Gf*e‘also-technical and agricutl^' 
:-j '• ij -| ^V;!1 schools and yitshivot. ■ 

,, } |; ' yp«Ur child attend even if . 
:-m.<aDH0t affdrd-tlie;fees? •••• ^ ’ 

' '•!l •oretevledln accordance with pore*. 

I have thought they 
m ?-~Implying that 
mir knitting, mark- 
in order to answer 
all. 

1 possible some of 
ie 70,000 who form 
1 forces of intjigna- 
iruited in a matter 
« the majority of 
rom other work In 
women’s organisa- 
name. 

5.iin.;sI?,gginfi away 
flJis ■ aU their adult 
2®, always been 
middle-class house- 
their own thing. ' 
^essional standards 
> are often quite 

L for example. Yes, I 
woman’s work. Yet 

® ^en.This isbe-: 
cooking for 

g|Plate of 
jE“S for a family.: 

Coriserye the species 

ana your money 

Massih styles today— 

fc>p fashion tomorrow 

£285 
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’The White House 
has a hot line to Par is 

A love allalr with high la-.hion Thai's what happens at the 
While House in autumn. 

We tempi the mo:;i e/qu itile models away from the Paris collec- 
lions* And they tempt some ul the world's most la&hionable woman. 

Yuu don't have to be a princess in come to the White House, 
but well make you feel like one. And your children. 

Wo have a umqun collection lor them too. 
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WIllicKIOlJSV THE WKI1 nitCl.iOHSV IHE WHITE HOUSE (Linen Spaibliili) LTD. 
(C Gf/32 Hen Sand itiesl. Lon dan WIY OB Y Til: 01-829 3621 

The DIRECTORS and STAFF of 

BAKERIES 

Wish their Relatives, Friends and 

Customers a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year and teell over the Fast 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

*Z7Wt,ZUI:Ui 

'Cx»;Cji!innntly tme Value. 

. .’{I’ormtjlj of SI Wigaioit Si-. W.l). 

WELCOME YOU 
to their new salon at 

31 BAKER ST 
;•!, ./-.Wi. 

, where the ntvy aiitumh 

f-■ collection ; 
'ii.iibw being sfown' 

■ i i ■ . . - ' • ■ 
i.'tynxtejk F,t„<h ml Suits 

wihltdj are, pmtrd. '' •" 

■.;V 'i;-l L<w.nij|iit TlWstfay," , 

This year for the first timewa 
shall celebrate Rosh Hashana' 

They came to Israel with 

books and a piano 

DOREEN GAINSFORD 

LOWERS 

L year mail this year 
ken have said it with 
i'|n sachet form eli¬ 
te card, a lovely idea 
(•r London, who make 
ifn six fragrances in 
fee at 80p. Their shop 
3ane Street, SW1. The 

of 31 long-stemmed 
| tel from the Growers 
' tarnations, Cranleigh, 
' iti o cleverly that 

fresh and uncrushed, 
k a packet of Long 
, price of these lu¬ 
ll £1-80. A bouquet of 
pst stayed fresh for 
teks, 

Sift 

.jtm 

MINCE GAILY 

Kitchen tnuts arc akin to chil¬ 
dren's toys ... in liiHl they should 
be light, cotunrliil, simple ami 
malleahle. The iniiu-er pictured Is 
one of the easiest tn i\urk I have 
yet tried, with a ch-ver Million 
device which makes it grip to any 
Sat, clean surface like a \ice. 
Pretty enough to display ami easy 
to clean and reassemble. H is the 
Prestige Limpet '‘S1’ Mhirer in 
tangerine, yellow, white and tur¬ 
quoise, gift-packed for E2-U5 at 
Selfridges. 

We ran up the five fllghis of 
stairs to her new fiat and with 
a broad smile and stars In her 
eyes she opened the door to 
her new life. 

We had Lraveiled from Tel 
Aviv to her new home in Herz- 
11a. 1 had spent the whole day 
with the Volshers, a new Im¬ 
migrant Russian family, and it 
was impossible for me not to 
feel sentimental about their at¬ 
titude to life In Israel. 

Life Is not going to be easy 
for them. They are intellectuals 
but they will have little time 
for anything but hard Work if 
they are io get a home together 
from scratch and repay the 
mortgage on their fiat and the 
money borrowed for their jour¬ 
ney. 

Glnia Is 34, was the only 
Jewish student at Lvov Univer¬ 
sity and managed Willi dlilicuity 
to get a job as a teacher. 

They have been hi Israel for 
four months, during which time 
they sludged and lived in an 
ulpan. ' 

“You must understand we 
knew so little about Israel,” she 
said. “We knew its geographical 
location, but' In Russia we are 
taught that Israel Is at war, that 
not only are all of the men 
fighting but also all the women, 
that it f$ a hot desert land with¬ 
out vegetation, that It is under¬ 
developed and stands little or 
no chaiice of survival. So we 
thought we were coming to 
build and fight. We did not 
kpow that large cities existed, 
that wide roads, cars, apart¬ 
ments, cinemas,-forests, shops, 
were already here. Of course 
we did not believe everything 
we were told but It Is difficult' 
to know what Is thetrulh." 

* . * . * .. • 

Thofi4 new flat ■'has . * 
magnificent view over. HerzIia.; 
There are two bedrooms, a 
living-room, kitchen and bath- 
ropin, Iti a block reserved for • 
new immigrants. Friends- In 
Israel loaned, them a mattress, 
* Barden-bed for their eight- 
year-old. son, * cooker and- a 
refrigerator. . ■ 

SMiifielrJ 

applicants are: .impatient to 
get; started,.so.he wants to close 
he list soon. There’s sljjl time 

io get In, on Jt. The - DlreblOry 
;8,cjs as a guide to players who 
want .to umke up a garfte .:bf 
1 WMfi, waht :to jolu ipjjQ^ or need 
*3°«rtg” kialiort.dotlc^ Piib-, 

fes"1' >®?9 

. Tiiey liatl brought with them 
from Russia 900 books and a 
piano. 

Ciinla said It was not im¬ 
portant how soon they would 
buy their furniture. 

“When we were married we 
had a secret chnpa in a friend’s 
flat. Three people were present 
and we wore our working 
clothes in order lhai the neigh¬ 
bours should not think anything 
unusual was happening. When 
our son was born he was se¬ 
cretly circumcised. We were so 
afraid at the time and every 
sound made us (remble . . 

I told her that in Britain and 
most other countries circumci¬ 
sion was carried out in hos¬ 
pitals by Jews nml non-Jews 
and that in The USA most hos¬ 
pitals performed the operation 
automatically for health 
reasons. I am not at all sura 
Mud she believed me. 

"• . . so wlml is re;dly im¬ 
portant is that we ran hold our 
heads'high and be proud of 
being Jewish." 

Bui of rmirsA there was some 
shopping lo bo done. We shop¬ 
ped for groceries In a super¬ 
market. Fortunately we went 
with an exact list of 
requirements, for the tempta¬ 

tion to buy exit* 
too much for te? 
never in iier lilek 
market. 

We went btl 
where Glnia's I 
carefully unp*B 
with memories* 
wrapped in ead| 

Outside her 
with a group d 
from different b* 
different langusft 
speaking to eat 
common languid 
and each wanting 
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WISHING MINISWN 
WELL WZ1 

Oita gift for any Yom- 
uwood Jasper Sweet 
njelT national colours 
wnamenfed design in 
[1(1- Tbls was seen at 
^China specialists, at 
[, for £1-25. They will 
| to the UK for 15p 
U send to Israel too, 

AT WORK 
Flat dwellers who like 

to wash their cars but dis¬ 
like the buckct-aml-cloth 
system would be grateful 
for a new portable car¬ 
wash kit just out. It con¬ 
sists of a one-gallon plastic 
bottle attached to a brush- 
head by a long flexible 
tube. This provides a regu¬ 
lar flow of Boapy water 
(which you pour Into the 
bottle) which is controlled 
by a switch in the brush 
handle. Same process for 
rinsing. Quite a gadget, 
this, from most car acces¬ 
sory shops (ask for Hie 
Tudor model) at £5-25. 

'M*} 

-i--:..J 

Mild spin-dryer Indispensable for 
crisp salad making is called the 
Rotor and works by pulling the 
cord attached to (he base. Some 
people use It also for spin-drying 
their smalls. Seen al Real's and 
Hamids at £2-95. 

MATCH SCORER 

mm 

AT PLAY 
If the hostess 

plRys bridge a 
gift of cards Is 
always welcome. 
These pictured 
would look par. 
ticularly smart If 
she played the 
game with a ring 
to match! They 
are the new 
Cameo Cnrds, one 
pack grey, the 
other burgundy, 
made by tho 
Amalgamated 
Playing Card 
Company of 
Leeds. £1'00 for 
the twin-pack. 

Li..... .■■■- ■ > ^ ■ ■ .-v*.—-*. .... mJ 

Tuck a Match Pack In with the 
gift cards. These are pretty while 
ball-point penB with cherry red 
caps in a ' flap-over coulalner. 
Decorative bridge tjibJe accessories 
for 25p the pack at most stationers. 

“I flew, to PARIS for my 

to do all the 
washing up? 

There’s no justice in this man's world-jjfi 
siipjjuse) Women’s Jiib. Start ,j{JL 
Movement at home, by agitating for o gi ] 

■V It’s high time British women had .IK*. 
American and Continental sisters 

-. greater numbers. And. not just 'any1 ,Jtu 
>,.• either. A CoLston. Because it's ft® 
-i.Jiol by finy means the most- pneev. 

said that Women are irresponsible, w 
pointy-quiet turbo-jet Wash actioivJJJ^ 

slacks -r- 

«nd then fo 5TTEDE1V for my. WAHL suit, 

. -on to ITALY for 1 »y knitwear... 

.thcii flew to DENMARK for my separates 

ond back io PARIS again for my HECHTER, coat 

jy ?!then d friend whispered (o; me • . ’ 

\\ - 'S: /'*‘■’ *" ■' yoif-could have.bonghl thatn-all at , : ' - 

L"\ ! . •' • and look ai the money you woM 
Is--. - '5 have saved 

pSa Golders Green Road, London, N/W:ll. Telephone: 01-455, 

iiT ^xcluavelagint; Jdr * fa'ACHAREL. ’ ■1 

5.7870 
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l&slfol&W'cttoi at Marshalls 

\j\ 

Superbly loilored by Leslie Gordon. Fully lined dross and jackal features 
channel seaming. Ii's made in fine Pu/e New Waal. Chooso it In cigar 
brown, moss green or black grjpo. 

Hips 36 lo 42 ins. £47.50 
A lulls more (or 44 ins. £51.50 

At ode! Salon —first Hoot 

Marshall & 5rw Igrov« 
Oxford Street London WlA 1EF Tel:01-580 3000 

ABOUT TO MARRY? 
Join other couples in 

A LOOK AT MARRIAGE 
Discussion evenings on all aspecis of marriage (Fee 25p) 

□ New Synagogue, N.16 — From Wed., Oot. 27th, 8.30 p.m. 

□ Ilford District Synagogue — Front Tues., Nov. 9Ui, 8.30 p.rft. 

□ Clapton Synagogue, E.5 t From Thura., April 20lb, 1072; 8.30p.m. 

COOKERY COURSE 
□ 10 BesslonaIrom Tubs., 18th Oot., 8.00 p.m, (Fee E3). 

520b Finchley Road, London NVV3 (01-794,5222). 

mLieirtm 
□ "Jewish Bride,” "Marriage: Service," -"Jewish Home,” elc, full 
■ list available. - 

PiHie tick'those which i Die rep t vpxi and -we win «onn vou deldlli: 
NAMfc .... 
ADDRESS .. ........... 

Chini(;P.O. ■nclaiNl X In nivnient oi reolti 
TO: SecrMery, HwUh Mirrligo Eduuiianil Council 

iJBb.PIpchUK HoaV..London NW3 76G 

raDl&tretion Itii. 

:OF: SWISS l: * 
■ take ihls opportunity to siyieh yoii ' . 

a-happy,anq prosperous’.NOW . ■'v 
47 FAIRFAX ROAD, N.W.6 13X8 2063/5024 

ACKERMANS 

:4Clitocolql&s De lf^e. 

'. m iwt nil it 

w'ZS2rm* . wish all their customers !• 
ttmimenwiniiiMHM ' • ,- ^ ' ‘ ‘ •* ' '' •. ", 

a Happy New Year .- 

• 9 Qdldhuret Terrace. N.W.’e iTeL: 824 2742 

43'Kensington Church St., W^ vteK: 997 
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“My husband's current views are coloured by an unsatisfying 
relationship with religion in his childhood 

aith in the family 
LYNNE REID BANKS 

trouble with you, 
aid my brother-in-law 
ilng a pugnacious fork 
sband, “1b you haven’t 

\ our flrst-ever meal 
t Jewish side of my 
was aware of the faint 
!*1 aroused, not by my 
^treif" condition, but by 
lick of religion in our 

usband, perturbably 
spiled, “1 don't need 

kids need it If you 
itorted Mick. “What 
giving them Instead? 
It when you were a 

and very unhappy It 
, that feeling of God 
down my neck all the r' ay, our kids can be 

they like, when they 

*h! You can’t turn to 
*• never had It.” 
kppening in Israel." 

“Well, so there you are," said 
Mick, volte-facing triumphantly. 

“It Just shows you can’t live 
without it." 

“I do. In our kibbutz we all 
do. Our kibbutz kids don’t miss 
religion. They’ve got their 
country, the festivals—” 

“The festivals!” said Mick 
with scorn. “What do they 
know about the festivals? I was 
looking through your Hagada. 
Not a word about God! What’s 
Pesach without God, I ask youl 
And yet, look here—even your 
lot says ’The Jews were deliv¬ 
ered!’ 'We’re delivered' — you 
see? If I say. The milk was de¬ 
livered,’ are you going to stand 
up and say there's no milkman? 
Who delivered us Hidden If It 
wasn’t God?" 

“The only person who ever 
delivered this yld was the mid¬ 
wife." 

Mick burst Into a roar of 
laughter, and then rebuked his 
younger brother for levity. I, 
balanced between them on a 

thin tightrope of agnosticism, in¬ 
terrupted to ask what Mick 
would advise us to do about 
celebrating Rosh Hashana in 
England. 1 was thinking of the 
kibbutz party punctuated by 
reports from branch-heads on 
the year’s achievements, in¬ 
cluding the baby-house nurse 
who proudly reads out the names 
of the year’s crop of new¬ 
comers. Mick stoutly replied, 
“Give ’em a good tress." 

“How does God come Into 
that?" 

He. looked nonplussed. 
“Well, He supplied It all, didn't 
He?” 

We didn't seem to be getting 
anywhere. 

At first thought, I found 
Mick’s attitude hard to follow- 
sending your kids to shool when 
you don’t go yourself, saying a 
quick prayer in time of trouble, 
eating whatever you fancy 
while feeling faintly uneasy 
about It—and admired Chaim’s 
uncompromising atheism more. 

When you make 
your next Apfelshalet 

make a discovery... 

a sweet neyjffg.;/ 

the ea^bne-step’vvay. 

But some part of Mick’s ar¬ 
gument echoed my own secret 
worries. 

I must admit to warning to 
give the children something. 
It’s all very well for Chaim to 
cay the kibbutz children don’t 
need religion. But what about 
when they're faced with a 
death? Death Is an almost Im¬ 
possible thing to come to terms 
with, even for an adult. How 
can children cope with It, 1i 
they are denied the comforting 
bromides of the past: “Grandad 
went to heaven ..." “You’ll 
see him again ..." “God 
wanted her . . . ’’ “She’s with 
tho angclB.” Chaim shudders 
and squirms at these flowery 
platitudes. 

But kibbutz parents (and, I 
Imagine, all true progressives) 
struggling to Impart the facts 
of death which have long since 
replaced tho facts of life as a 
source of .difficulty and embar¬ 
rassment, are driven hack In¬ 
itially on far worse lies, like 
“Only old people die,’’ or “He 
was very ill and didn’t want to 
live any more.” 

But what when, as happened 
In our kibbutz recently, a ten- 
year-old boy, healthy and vital 
one minute, is dead the next 
under an overturned jeep? 
What do you tell the children 
who have grown up with him? 
That he’s “finished," that he “is 
not”? The body goes Into the 
ground, that they can see and 
accept (perhaps). But the body 
Is patently empty. Where Is the 
person, where has he gone? 

Kibbutz children have devel¬ 
oped deep emotional dis¬ 
turbance from such events 
when the adults they turn to 
refuse, on whatever high prin¬ 
ciples of honesty, to offer them 
any solution their vulnerable 
minds can grasp. 

And It la. not only to meet ex¬ 
treme contingencies that. I feel 

• children heed some “extra-ter¬ 
restrial” belief.. My flve-year-old, 
well-briefed already by older 
kibbutz children, pooh-pooh'd 
God one minute, but the next Js 
asking eagerly where He lives, 
why we can’t see Him, why -lots 
of grown-ups talk to Hm if H6 
Isn’t really there?. 

My husband's current views 
Sre coloured by ap unsatisfying 
relationship with xeU giort In his 
childhood; but.I jememhe^ . the 

boot)1 Were all looking . out for 
to *. I liked, the ;zpystlque of It. 
.all, and although' the concept of: 
hell played: no part In my Up¬ 
bringing, I have the impreiislon 

ifow you can mix all this pastry ingredients for yiW ; 
m v^^^Apfelshalettogether at'the. sanie time; You ,ean use thQ.tfpw . 

'one-step' way of making light and luscious pastry, because. ^ 

ithat,God “breathing down my 
! 1 neck” encouraged me.. to, ..be 

gobd. lt certainly didn’t da me 

Rosh “xme-step'wa^pfmaking.lightandlusciouspastry, becauw 
in the & ^Jvinor is now softer and easier to blend. Its delicate improved texljuto 

fcjr?*5 hi aanever before. *Fomor contains no 
ptu^t Vegetable oils* So itte the Ideal ; 

mjgA £ Wargaidxid Jneveiy1 ^ 
SHr iftmtir arid the Modem; tateagjftf 

' steplwaVto even better baking. 
fVCf t ;■. • i* y"r.4* * f.- 

i. ' l: '.i.' • . ■ .: ■.• ; :• <>i. •• :' I. 

■>:'S' ; j;!.;-' 

era 

Elida slacks and slack suits, 
ski pants, anoraks and 
co-ordinates. They're not 
the cheapest When you 
try them you'll know why. 

There's a stockist near 
you, or for your 
nearest stockist applja 

Elida Sportswear Ltd* 
214 Oxford Street, 
London, WIN 9DP 
Tel: 01-734 6933 

man- tailored for a 
really feminine fit; 

Mr. Hunter 
and staff 

wish all their customers 
a happy and prosperous 

5732-1972 

Hector Hunter Furs Ltd. 
•20, GROSYENOR STREET! 

lonidon, \y.i: 

’ Telephone, 01-629 1*43 

DON'T GO WRONG 
QO RIGHT IN TO fiEfi; OUR 

FABULOUS ' NEW AUTUMN 

COLLECTION AT FAMOUS 

good. lt certainly didn’t do me 
ahy.harm. , •£\,; 

, The problem wiUi pa, then* Is 
not yJewish dp ■ OhrlstUtb"? It Is. 
whether to .'compromise with 

'. our. unbelief,, to give; die chll:,'. 
Urdu What ;:MJck .called “tlielr 
chance” {Q bolieve^ahd, In* 

■ cidentally,! potential of 
something to , react ' against 

■ litter;';;•■ ■.'' * 
Wfy husbaQd said “rubbish!*^ 

; to hla brother several times.. 
. Butntfhen he overheard me that : 

evening tentatively : bringing 
. God Into .a bedtime story,: he 

,,'•4: Odder# Green Road, 

.485 0880 

■ r'. ■ : 

Youim 
Motherhood 

for the loveliest 
maternity wear 

didn’t Interfere, ^hf, mMely. 
Witched ',illgbtly ■ indvitamp e&J 

/aWav/'V'‘ 'I O •' 
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Jaffa ^ COOKERY 

Jaffa * 
vQrpngi 
Muicej 

Jaffa fresh frozen 
concentrated orange 
and grapefniit juices. 

There’s no better start to the day than healthy and 
refreshing pure Jaffa Orange and Grapefruit Juice. 

■ • Each 6 fl. 03. eaay-txj-opeticanGontaina th&equvYalent ' 
of approximately 12 My ripened Jaffa orafiges or . 
grapefruits from Israel.' " 

. - -This pure, fresh concentrate is rich in Vitamin C, and 
each can dilutes with water to make 1J pints of juice. 

Now available from the frozen fooa cabinet in your 
local stores at the recommended retail price of 14p; • s 

Ask for Jaffa-the quality you know. 
Sola Importers i 
TImaa Produce Marketing Ltd, ISO Regant jSl., London W.L 

The Directors and Staff of 

HOME MADE CUCUMBER CO. LTD. 
I * * • . 

send New Year Greetings 

to customers and friends 

ENJOY THE NEW YEAR WITH 

HOME MADE STYLE CUCUMBERS 

and also 

OLIVES FROM ISRAEL. ti : , 

Telephone i 790 2?87'7,317 

A happy New Year 
FROM 5' 

FLORIST V 

74 Wlgrpore: Streetj VV.1 
': - Telephone:,935 ^352 • ' 

You can’t beat those 
old favourites 

While we may serve more 
“modern’1 foods during the 
year, I find It refreshing to 
make the traditional favourites 
lor Yomtov. What can com¬ 
pare with a bubbling dish of 
tsimmes, the sauce thickened 
and glossy. Or kreplach, tender 
and tasty, In a bowl of oven-sim¬ 
mered chicken soup. Apple pie 
is a year-round favourite, but a 
little extra spice gives. It a 
holiday flavour of its own.' 

TSIMMES WITH KNEIDEL 

It Is advisable to- -- make 
tsimmes-in -two stages, so that 
most pf the fat can be skimmed 
off as described in the recipe. 

Ingredients 

2 lb. carrots; U lb, 
potatoes; 2 lb. slice of brisket; 
4 - tablespoons golden syrup; 2 
teaspoons salt. 

DUMPLINGS 

6 oz. self-raising flour; 3 oz. 
meat fat or margarine; 4 tea¬ 
spoon salt; 3-4 tablespoons water 
to mix. 

Method ' 

. Trim the excess fat off the 
meat, leaving a thin edging, 
then cut It into 14-inch chunks. - 
Pee! the carrots and cut into 
i-inch cubes. Put the carrots 
and meat into a pan, cover with 
hot water, 2 tablespoons syrup 
and 1 teaspoon of the salt, 
bring to the boil, and simmer 
for 2 hours, either, on the top 
of the stove or in a slow oven. 

Skim, or if possible, chill so 
that most of the fat can be 
removed. Four hours before 
you want the tsimmes. 1 ■ 
. Make, the dumpling by rub¬ 
bing the margarine, or cutting 
up the fat,' Into, the flour and 
salt Mix to a soft dough with 
the water. Put' the dumpling In 
the * middle1; of. a large :oven 

i enamel1 dish or enameUed. iron 1 
icasserple.;- 
! Arrange the ; drained, meat 
! and c'arrotr around -it Mix a 
tablespoon of cornflour' with- 
epough water to malm a, smooth- 
cream, then stir into the stock 
from the carrots and meat- 
Bring to the boll, then- pour ■ 

jover the carrots and1 meat. . 
‘ Peel 'and cut the potatbe& intO' 

EVELYN ROSE 

necessary so that they are Just 
submerged. Sprinkle with the 
remaining teaspoon of salt 
and 2 tablespoons of syrup. 

Cover and bring to the boll 
on top of the stove, then trans¬ 
fer to a alow oven (Gas No. 2, 
815°F) for 3 k bouts. Uncover 
and taste, adding a - little jnore 
syrup if necessary; "Allow to 

thrown fo¥ a further half hour, 
'then serve. The potatoes and 
dumpling should bo slightly 
brown and' the sauce slightly 
thickened. ■ 

KREPLACH 
Kreplach can be successfully 

frozen, covered in .chicken soup 
or chicken-bouillon made from 
a cube, which can-. then be 
added to freshly made soup on 
the day It Is served. 

• Ingredients 

1 lb. shin beef; 1 egg; | 
grated onion; salt and pepper 
to taste. 

Stew the beef until .It Is 
tender (about 2 hours). In 
chicken soup or any stock you 
are preparing for another meqt 
soup. Allow to cool, then mince 
and mix with the beaten egg, 
grated onion . and salt and 
pepper. Leave while you pre¬ 
pare the dough. 

The dough 

6 oz. plain flour; 1 level tea¬ 
spoon salt; 2 eggs. 

Method 

Put the flour and salt on to a 
pastry board. Make a well In 
the centre, drop in the whole 
eggs, then gradually draw in 
the surrounding flour until a 
firm dough is formed. Knead 
the dough on the hoard using 
the heel.of the right hand .until 
Jt goes sinpbth* and vshiny, and. 
becomes cHamois-leather-like in 

■textiite* . Take half the .dough 
and roll It out on the- well- 
floured boprd until ft la as’thin' 
as a knife blade. Keep on turn¬ 
ing the dough as ypu roll do 
that it doesn't stick to the 
board. .; 1 . .. 

.Cut the dpugh >Into. 2-lnch 
squares* Oh each square, but a 

IS*-' 

m' 

and pinch the 
with your 
soup pan l_ 

salted water, 
in and reduce 
water is qlpm 
and simmer i£j 

Remember 
will swell as 
pan .seems,a| 
the kreplflch 

—Take thfcr 
and allow the- 
fl minutes, Ui'eaj 
plach through 
they are th< 
put on a plate; 
rlgerate. - ■ 

To serve; 
minutes In i 
Soup. Makes 

SPICY AP 

The apples 
spicy butter 

icing sugar; V 
poon vinegar!; 
water 

The fllllng 

U lb 
(weight wipe 
poons lemon1' 
poon each 
ground nutmeg 
sugar; 3 oz.-i 
2 level tables 
sultanas; 1 
flour; a nut of 
gariue. 

Method 

Choose a 
circumference 
depth. Peel,« 
the apples, W 
Inch thick. Ar 
pie dish and t 
the lemon juw 
raisins, ::flour .:i‘ 
scatter obj 
butter or -faa 

. top c^ust , 
partly whls . 
ter.with 

. to . 'hot o 

42fl°F) .for i 
reduce to md1 
S7B°F) ahd b 

, minutes*. pr: 
feel'.'itend^ 

£ 
ri<-. 

ft 

yaysaak.foir 

« i-I 
. r 
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the Glossamers- 
a new way to gloss your lips 
with colours that outshine, 
outmode and outdew 
anything you ever tried before 

rriouth • v. ; Ested Lauderdesigned the Glossamers to giye your 

luscioUsyoung colourand dewVshltie, Eight shades of \ 
gloss jn h tiny, qa rryk-6 verywhere pot.fpjr yPM to slick on ; 

with a fingertip; Of, if you prefer, eight shades in stick: form 

}o gldss bn/ then glpto. Sixteen tints Irt all, ranging from 

dear Na.tural toripered Currant and warm brown Chestnut 

Tpwbar ajone pr over your Other lipstick ijona never-before 

:!opk.Of prpypeat jyeshlriimer;\:j!(. V!, -vViy'; 
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OBITUARY 

Judge Joseph Proskauer 
Judge Joseph M. Proskauer, for¬ 

mer Justice of the New YotU State 
Supreme Court ond president of 
the American Jewish Committee, 
died In New York lost week at 
the age ol 94. He was an outstand¬ 
ing jurist and & distinguished 
humanitarian. 

Joseph Meyer Proskauer was 
born In Mobile, Alabama. He was 
educated at Columbia University 
and was admitted to the New York 
Bar in 1Q99. For 20 years he was 
a partner in a law firm and In 1023 
Proskauer was appointed to the 
New York Stpte Supreme Court. 
After four years there as 
Justice he was chosen by Governor' 
" Al " Smith to be associate justice 
of tile court's appellate division. 

Resigning in 1930, Judge Pros¬ 
kauer resumed the practica of law 
ai senior partner In another law 
firm. Mayor La Guardlp, in 1935, 
chose him for tho nine-member 
charter revision commission of 
New York City. 

Jewish communal And charitable 
work engaged much of the judge's 
attention. He was vice-president 
of the local Jewish Board of 
Guardians for some years as wall 
ai president of the 02nd Street 
Young Mon's Hebrew Association, 
ono of the oldest organisations of 
its kind in the country. Then he 
took upon himself one of the chief 
offices in the field of charity, the 
presidency of the Fodorafion for 
the Support of Jewish Philan¬ 
thropic Societies. 

Keenly interested- in protecting 
the civil and religious rights of 
Jews, Judge Prosknuor Supported 
the work of the American Jewish 
Committee and became a momber 
of its executive committee In 1933. ‘ 
In 1942 he was appointed director 
of the National Refugee Service, 
and the following, year was eldcted 
president of the A.J.C. He held 
the position for six years. 

On his 70th birthday, In 1947. he 

HR AHARON REUVENI - 
Mr. Aharon Senvoiii, tie 35-ycar- 

old brother of the late .President 
Ben-Zvl, died fit Jerusalem .last 
week. 

Mr Reuvent went to Palestine in ■ 
1010 after, escaping ffrom a Tsarist 
detention camp In Siberia. He was ‘ 
a prolific author. 

was described by Cardinal Spell¬ 
man as an “ apostle of Americanism 
who hag kept his own hoart 
cleansed of bigotries and hatreds, 
fighting untruth and injustice with 
wisdom and charity." Governor 
Lehman sold that under Judge 
Proskauer’s guidance the American 
Jowlsb Committee had " fought the 
good tight to oblain for all people 
political and civic equality.1. The 
director of the American Associa¬ 
tion for the United Nations,- Air. 
Clark Eiphelborger, spoke of the 
great debt owing .to the judge for 
nls work with the United Nations 
on behalf of human rights. 

That the Jewish community is 
essentially a religious one was a 
principle always adhered to by 
Judge Proskauer. He felt that the 
only valid basis for Jewish unity 
waa the fellowship of religious 
belief and philanthropic conduct, 
Holding those views he strongly 
opposed .political Zionism. After 
the establishment of Israel ai a 
Jewish State he spoke in favour .of 
complete political separation 
between U.S.A. Jews and- Israel. 
11 We are Americans—our loyalty is 
to'this country alone,1’ he Insisted, 
but added that the new nation 
must receive financial And moral 
supori from American . Jows. 

Ott the? tenth, 'anniversary’ bl 
TfrjmPi Independence, in 1068;. 
Judge Proskauer contributed an 
article to the JAwisn Chboniclb on 
America's attitude to tho Jewish. 
State. , 

Judge Prosknuer’s wife died in 
19B9. He is survived by a soil and. 
two daughters, j'; 

• i . 1 "J , 
•. . p. ■ 

■ -. 'r. • • - • 

MR JACK ALEXANDER 

The death has occurred at 
Miami Beach, Florida, of Mr Jack 
Alexander, a pioneer Zionist of 
South Africa. Ho was aged 84. 

Mr Alexander was born In 
London anti was educated there 
and at Oxford, where he founded 
the Zionist Society and served as 
its president for several years. Ho 
went to South Africa In 1911 to 
become professor of classics at 
the Rhodes University at 
Grahams town and in 1018 was ap¬ 
pointed professor of English and 
philosophy at the Witwatersrand 
University, Johannesburg. In 1910 
he became general secretary of 
the South African Zionist Feder¬ 
ation and founded and edited the 
Zionist Record. Ho also served as 
treasurer and executive director 
of the South African Board of 
Deputies. 

After 27 years of communal 
service in Jobannesburg he 
retired to settle in Eretz Yisrael, 
where he became one of the prin¬ 
cipal broadcasters in English and 
contributed a regular column in 
the Jerusalem-Post. •• 

In 1961 Mr Alexander went to 
the United States and became 
editor of the L6ng island Jewish 
Press and the Forest Hills Zionist 
Weekly and took active part in 
tho cultural and social life of the 
community. ' » 

MR LEON DAVID 

The death in London of Mr 
Leon pavid brought, sorrow par¬ 
ticularly in Manchester, where he 
had beoii such a dignified and 
outstanding personality steeped in' 

. synagogue and communal'life and 
Jewish tradition, forties Rabbi 
Gershori Wulwich, of the Heaton 
Park Synagogue. 

Before he Left Manchester to 
settle In London Mr,' David was 
doeply involved, in the life of the 
Heaton Park Synagogue, where 
he had held office as warden and 
as president. His artistic qualities, 
combined , with sincere religious 
fervour,- were utilised to the full 
.In completing the first stage of 
the reconstruction of; the original 
synagogue building. 

Mr David was a trustee- of the 
synagogue and represented it at 
the Board of Doputies. He was 
also a governor of the Broughton, 
Jewish-Preparatory School. • • 

. '/ J’ ' V ‘ •. * •*. 
; A ... *' * \ *i # ;* . 

• • ‘ • ' j 1 •• •• ■’■ " * 
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Mr Nikita Khruschev 
Nikita Khruschev, who ruled de - Stalks., 

the Soviet Union for more than a UbenSlSn. 
decade after Stalin’s death in termlttontlvi 
1853, will go down in Jewish finK'; 
history in contradictory roles. society 1 

Most experts agree that and balanS? 
Khruschov remnined an anti- system i» i 
semito throughout his rule and ventina • -I-T 
never outgrew tho traditional StaUmhnu 
antisemitism of tho Soviet middle- A 
rank party echelons from which he KhiSIi,J . & 
rose. Nevertheless, his role In eas- 
Ing the repressive r6gime which and J?Jji 
Stalin bequeathed to his successors vvrwJ? ,r,e 
was enormous and like the rest of S 
the population Soviet Jews bene- iJJJ „ cyiM 
fited from it. j™ 

More important, KhruseheVs 

— early 1900s by |T 

MR BERTRAM JACOBS "ft ai“iJwfsl trials and he i 
' Mr Bertram Jacobs, who died anti-religious pr 
last week at the age of 70, was a ministrative bc&j . 
talented journalist, possessed of a tlcularly against tb 
keen, sharp analytical mind, Ision. . 
which was reflected In the quality Nevertheless, wr 
of his work. began to be publlsk 

For. 32 yoars Glasgow corres- the journal Sovtttli*' 
pondent of the Jewish Critonicle, 1081. 
Mr Jacobs had an unparalleled Khi-usnhraV 

' knowledge of the local Jowiah ltshed la the w* 
community whore he was a famll. way to condeS 

w''1-llk'a Sni rosl,ectl!d, lemltlsm Mi * 
figure. To bis keen sense of showintf obvlim't 
humour ami shrewd observation, . SK 
on the local scene was added a • whi»n Khrntrim ft 
brood tolerance of the foibles of Bulganin .the 
others aud a deeply human per- rt|er En 

Bonallty- eral attempts 

MRS BELLA WISEMAN Deputies and ottal 
to see them to ad n 

The death last week of Mrs lgious, cultural an!f 
Bella Wiseman, at the age of 91, of Russia’s Jews' 
has removed from the Midd- ful. But a..qn«stli 
lesbrough Hebrew Congregation a them at a private l 
"Woman of Worth” in the truest their honour bi&u 
sense, writes the Reo Bernard executive. The Jit 
Kersh. Galtskell menUond 

Many causes here and abroad concern about the 
secured her Intense devotion and Jewish minority 
close concern. Apart from her visitors If the 
deep - and sincere - reverence looked -into. Tin 
toward all matters apportioning to fiirlated Ur K 
her synagogue; including many retorted that then 
years Of honorary service to ths semltisra In the 
ChcVrs Kadisha, she gave lib- Russians quickly If 
erally to countless yeshlvot both in' relation lo Is* 
in this country and iii Israel. will be rcracrabrtf 

MR E, LANDWIRTH - fJo Am^w^ 

.The death occurred on Saturday 5**, 
of Mr Edward Landwlrth, of Mill 
HIU, who workod as a proof-reader Ron, WJ5* JJ? 
with the Jswisn Chboniclb from. SovietpolltsMH- 
lBffl until M, retirement lost April. wsi •* JJ 
He was aged-88. . rulb that w® ^ 

Mr'Landwlrth, who wax born in.. lbmallc nJr /J k 
Vienna, lefk Austria during the. {on NovemberR, 
•Nazi regime and entorod Palestine , tofi wlthdraj^l. “J 
as;'an Illegal immigrant in 1038,' Sinai ponimij* 
During the Second World ^ar be Israd’i 

undabout player 

s six in debut 

SPORTS NEWS 
termittcntiy b g 

1980s, release t 
society which 
and balances fci 
system in C? 

StaUn-typa tyVaL 
Agnlnst this p. 

Khruschev’i rul«.: 
to condemn 
ano to retatftft. 

lD4flerSjT«qul^ iliufli goal-scoring feats seem win over Wal 
Jews grip on the Mac- North End f 
MDU. League. Last week with a goal b, 
o tLSC of Gladstone Park, In the third 

early ^veD 8°als ,n hlfl debul* man (2) and B 

5? f — hiu th< M 3h?. 
anfi ^ kHehacls; In his first game goalkeeper La' 
minisiS S ibi football, scored six of their two-goal 

foals by which third dlvi- made a fine s 
isiniT y ag> Ba k fodabout beat newcomers, awarded a per 

. * South London. Keith Mariborougl 
NevertJieiosJ, Ti j) Michael Vyner and Max amends for tl 

began to he-Mu ^cre ^ other scorers. feat by beati 
tne jom-nal Soviet Won j( Gladstone Park— Target-men wr 
1081, ied only ten men—did re- Howard Llpir 

. KbruschcvV on y woll to hold champion- and Paul Mur 
lished la ths Whip p&luls, Brixton, to a 3-0 ThcAJYses 
way to coDdens with a highly < 
semitlsm while at ft ly disputed goal by Mick Most league 
showing obvious inn rneil Bar Kochba both 1071-72 campr 
antisemitism. ’ - uni a 2-1 win over Leyton- Highlights 

' When-Khru$c!iR;fces'9 shot hit the crossbar were wins fo 
Bulganin, .the ttnlEared to bounce down be- their debut 
mler, visited EnrWlTgoaMiPo before coming Greengrovo D 
eral attempts frjtifo play. been founded 
Deputies and oitaKNorth End handed out > highly success 
to see them to ad fishing to Marlborough in —beat Clapto. 
lgious, cultural id fill, with Nick Rodwell (B) of the men’s 
of Russia’s Jews vm.' Bccnstock (4) heading (Southgate) L 
ful. But a. qwsUiBy.Ist. Also on targot were Kinloss.16-2 I 
them at a private H^llver, Steven Astaire, under-16 sccti 
their honour by thi wMbln and Robert Oilman Other rest 

'" Martin King and Micky III: Wessex 4 
hit Marlborough's con- 8, Votary 2. 

_ oals. Under-18, E 
conds had a narrow 4-8 12, Edgware , 

By our Football Correspondent 

their honour by'ik^,_ 
executive. The Ji 
Galtskell ihenUoid 
concern about the 
Jewish minority 
visitors If. the 
looked -Into. Tin 
furlated Mr K 
retorted that then 
semitisra in theSfl»j; 
Russians quickly f1 

In' relation lo ^“°rn4j 
will be rcracrabtftf 

win over Watford United, while 
North End pipped Kenton 1-0, 
with a goal by David Zackheim. 

In the third division, Robert Lip- 
man (2) and Raymond Rose scored 
the goals by which Bar Kochba 
beat Ivri 3-1. They bad to thank 
goalkeeper Lawrence Goodman for 
their two-goal victory margin; he 
made a fine save after Ivri were 
awarded a penalty. 

Marlborough Reserves made 
amends for their first team's de¬ 
feat by beating Kingsheath 5-2. 
Target-men were Dave Borratt (2), 
Howard Lipman, John Sandford 
and Paul MurnojT. 

The AJY season began on Sunday 
with a highly curtailed programme. 
Most league dubs begin their 
1071-72 campaign this week-end. 

Highlights of the opening day 
were wins for two clubs making 
their debut In AJY> football. 
Greengrovo B—a club which has 
been founded by members of the 
highly successful Redbridge sides 
—beat Clapton 4-3 in Division III 
of the men’s section, while JYGS 
(Southgate) trounced a weakened 
Kinlosa.16-2 In Division II of the 
under-16 section. 

Other resul ts—Men's Division 
III: Wessex 4, Old Vies 2; Radom 
8, Votary 2. 

Under-18, Division II: Stanmore 
12, Edgware JLB 1. 

record Netball win 
'-Spitz, 21, from Sa- 

California, who recently 
100-metres butterfly 

riiMApTof soviet witl* * time of 68 
tho Arab world ^A national cham- 
th. OMMnSb 200-metres 

• -* .-..uSfr-Word In an Interna- 
itch .against East Germany 
' with a time of 1 min. 

deal of 1986 Md - 
tion of what has 
Soviet policy MU 

It -was - also 
rulb that tW-WT 

AJY beat Buckinghamshire As¬ 
sociation of Youth Clubs 35-11 in 
a representative netball match. 
They defeated the Bucks cricket 
team with a score of 181-7, bow¬ 
ling out the opposition for 47. 
Mark SlBkind, of East London, 
scored 89 and Barry Silkman took 
6 for 28. 

More Sports News on page 107 

served In the Pioneer Corps with 
the.Eighth Army ahd paw action in 
North Africa and Greece, where he 
was taken, prisoner. He was a ^oW 

.for. four years in Gannany . ;1 
After the. wat. he worked for 

various .printing firms before Join- 
Ing. thb:, Jewish Chboniclb,1 when 
be: proved a valued colleague and 
Conscientlpus worked. 
-.He-ls suhived bV his. widow. 

Israel’s pJristcnca,' 
note *as 
Khruschev, M W* 

Mtor, tjiust hi»|m 

ponslbUUy fw-ltr V; 
Perhaps tbi: ^ 

said of.^^SQ 
pot the worst1." 

. rulers of, R*,Bdl 
Of relative - 
rOgimo rtVIJ ^ 
likely to be eqtw 

E DOING THEIR HAIR! 
‘ of Mayfair, top hairdressers.for. men, have now 
opened fi new branch In Golders Green. - 

rovlde the best In cutting, styling, and specialise 
r ,.: In tinting, straightening, shaping. - 

end meet' us In the It^urlous surroundings of 
of Brook Street’s " new‘men's fashlpn shop. 

Prices reasonable and coffee1 free. / • ’ • ‘. 
B dOlDERs GREEN ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11 

Telephone 455- 8027 for appointment 

..COiftMlTTEE 
rsqu08|'tho pleasure of ypur oonipany at- their, • • 

DANCE OF THE YEAR 
KENDAL HALL COUNTRY CLUB, 

RADLETT, HERTS. . 
GlBU iPOMPETlTION -.'. ; . 

Saturday, 18th September 

- iii-aM-cfiw.pjiA. 1 

w. 

HIP 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

BATUROAY. UPIIMHER 1| 

A N.W. London Idlni Smoon Cioua Cir 
R«»V. Mtil lr«nl LUKO'. >0 pin. 

Th* fllu* Orel, art coming. WiKh ir,H ,picg. 

o«mEa will mill ill in thxa wed,. 

In* Ram Dine, in ild at Soviet 
iowrv with 67 Gioup it SI leliln Snuoe. 
HWi. S1HU1V t«-21. C'jMtt bOo. 
memberi 40B- Time i 0.19 tm. 

New Aauirluo (27-90). Houto full. AUhOuOh 
olenod with cur i-jcceii l»l Lilu’diY. 
v>fl wlih lo ipoloalu to ill thole who 
•rrlvod late ond unfortunately could rOl bl 
admatod. Wo talo great oloavirg In Itwii- 
Ino you to our Party neat Saturday at ■ 
new loroor. axc>ui<ve venue. 

UnlvorM ore lint i a ditto dance >n aid of tha 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund at Arabeiii. 
71 Compavnd Garaent. M.W.B. Strictly 
21 + • Fully licenced bar. Ct. 

SUNDAY- SEPTEMBER 10 

OamEi will reveal all In three weeti. 

Ltarn mao-readlno. Chlnoford Sin., it.SO a.m. 

Spec 2020. Club cloud du« to Yomioy. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 

Jafd. Dante tonlphl at the Bedford Cornar 
Hotel. See vou there I Over-24a. oleata. 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 

Nave you toma lima on vnur handi ? Our 
■Im la to rail* monav lo halo mentally 
handlesDpod children. Con<o along to to> 
night's meellnh and sea how vou can helo. 
For dotaila phone Rot. 952 SB2D. 

Ntw lewlih Soclalv. 9 Adamson Road Swiss 
Caiiano. Operatic musical oienino on 
racords. B SO o.m. Vlillon SOp. 

Success story. You 4 Ma are pirated to 
announce an Eitraordinarv General Meet- 
Ina to bo hold at 22 Ashcomhe Gardena. 
Edtiwara. Mltldlnseu al B-SO o m. Called 
on tho (Omplcllcm ol Our flrlt prolccl 10 
ralia £1 000 lor tha Arava. Oclalli ol 
our new nroluct our tint ball anil other 
Imoortani mallara will be answrred. All 
membon and Irirndi welcome. ' Admission 
free. Strictly 21 +. 

Thli venr In Inrutetem 7 Come and talk Id Paul 
and Rev about Israel at Rlthon I.S (24-291. 
14B Cat Hill. Cork lost ore. BIS o.m. 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 
in premises which do not 
comply with the local 
authority’s safely regu¬ 
lations. The " Jewish 
Chronicle ” cannot hold 
Itself responsible for adver¬ 
tisers' actions In these 

1 matters. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 

Yeura ■ualtiefi and Prolewlonal Group (25- 
40) Invites you to hear Mr. I. E. Prkjs. 
assistant to-edltor ol SlaniP Monthly, talk 
op "The oloawro and profit from stamo 
cotlactlnn." B p.m. _ 105 Gloucester 
Plica, w.1. (Munbara Mo. Ouaata 35o.) 

FRIDAY, NOV. 20-SUNDAY. NOV. IB 

Alter Blgbla Commltlae. iournemoulh week 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

BATURDAV, SEPTEMBER 1* , 

Con wav Hill. Rad UOn Sq,.HoH>orn. .Ovar. 
30i, Pr* Naw Year. Modarn ballroom. 

, . 4BP. 
Nordic DIko. SSI Flnehlcv Roed, N.W.*, 

Licensed nlBhtlv EBI a a.m. StrlctlY ovar 
SB. Uidloa Mb. tfiw TBp. 

Vflom Voom Dhcf au FIrchJev Road,' N.W.3 
(1 . min. flnchlay Road Sin.). 42S Ml?i 

. ■ swfwj nioniiy till a a.m. lie bar*. Strictly 
•var 2Q-*. La dial BOo, man 70p. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 ' ■ : 

- (Irand ReopanlnB.Mvir-27a) at, th* 
Ehalteiburv Hotil. Monmouth Street. W.C.2. 
Watch for tfaxt week e adreriisameiit. 

★ PHOENIX * 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.1 

(ONE MINUTE OXPORO CIRCUS) 

FANTASTIC SOUNDS BY 

. THE DILTONES | 
LICEN8ED COCKTAIL BAR DONATION 90p | 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THB JERUSALEM rfABY HOMS " 

NEW VENUE CLUB OPUS Nl 

DISCOTHEQUE 
at the MOSTYN HOTEL 

NEW VENUS 

PORTMAN STREET) W-1 

on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

LATEST SOUNDS BY DI3COPUS 
IN AID OF CANCBJt RESEARCH CAMPAIGN. 

How much do you gala know about tha care and 
styling of yoiir obrfjeous looks ?. 'Welt, you can find 
out more on Thursday, September 23. Y'aee. we at 
Maccabl .Association London's Senior Club are 
launching a brand-new section devised " with girts in 
mind " / And we're starting with a vlsii by a lop ex¬ 
pert Irom the Vidal Sassoon aalon. He’JI g|ve en enter- 

BAR LI.CENSBP 
TILL' 1 lr4B |jt, 

' UTAH) Of nif It WISH ASSOCIATION fO* tHI PHVSICAUY HANDICAPPED' 

; m :■ . DANCfe Tt) ; 
I A lK DAVID LANGOORF AND 
JAID HIS MUSIC 

, ; p v St rt|d BfitWl^WlCK SUITE - ; 

BEDFORD CORNER HOTEL 
TILL MIDNIGHT. g^YLFY St., TpT.TENHAK C0URT RD. W.1 

TUESDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER 
DONATION tV \ \ • i OVER-24*; PLEASE 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

. 25 FURNIVAL STREET, 

LONDON, EC4A 1JT 

PHONE 01-405 9252 

SITUATIONS VACANT) 
Firm 2 lines (minimum) ,„ 
Each ■uooaadlno lira ... 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AMD 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE ANO NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER) 
IB Cheatham Parade. Manchester. ME BOJ. 
Lanas. Phone: 081-740 8171. 
LEEDS: 
Travel ran Cham bare (Rooms 48-BO). Coir 
Lino. Leads. 1. Phone; 0S32 217T5-8-7. 
AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Bulla BOJ, 807 FiNh Avonue. New York, N.Y. 
IOOI7. Phone: (212) 887-2078, Cables: 
Joeehron. New York. 
AM Itiieri Hd contributions submitted for 
puMcktlOfl {other then ecceati on tathalt ot 
InilliuUoni) ere canaldertd tor publication on 
the imderitrndliM wet they are exclusive to 
She •■lewrirh Chronlcfa. 
The >7Ml|h Chrantde11 ceanet ecMpl raipsn. 
■tollM* for iha return of snv raanaterlpu or 
other material lubmllUd, but wherevsr m- 
elbie Ihev wHl be retmned U spade) reeueet l> 
meda end if a Damped addreised envdon li 
Included for test purpose, Ne respaulbUltf 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
First 2 lines (minimum) ,. m tl .00 
Each succeeding line M 60p 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Bla.l 
First 2 final (minimum) „ M 11.70 
Each succeeding line ... Bfip 
HAU8, CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
First 2 lines (minimum) ... *1.70 
Each succeeding line  . 8Sp 
Por single column Inch (minimum 

2 Inches) ... ... ta.QO 

ALL OTHER CLAES IF IED HEADINQS) 
Fl/el 2 lines (minimum) . *1.70 
Each sucoeedlng line . 85p 

Box numbers charged as 9 words. Additional 
BDp Booking Fas. 

“Un classified “ Announoamsnls and Adver¬ 
tisements received loo late lor olaialfloatlon 
—normal rale, plus 28%. 

CHARGES: 

SOCIAL AND PERSONALt 
Phst 45 words or lass . 
Etch succeeding a words or loss 
BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS. 
In Momorlsm, Memorial Wonts, 
Personal, eio.i ' 
First 20 words or lose . 
Esoh auconodtno 8 words at (ms 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS) 

«"« . ... m 
«.UB ACTIVITIES, 
Meetings, Soofali, Liolures, elo-l 

*»■ . ». 
COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
He.. 

PULPIT 8 COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Per line ... 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements and 
sdverlleemante. Phone 01-408 8552, 0.30 
a.m.-fi,30 p.m. weekdays. 

All olsisllled ennouncaments end adver- 
t sememe muef bo rsoslved by 11 o.m. 
Wednesday iof lnaerllon In next week's• 
Issue. 

Unclassified edvorlligmants will 
accepted up ip 8.4S «.«, Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE OP 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Condition! lor the aaceptanoa ol advertise- 
fflenls Inoludo: 

1. Tho proprfevore (Jewish Chrontele 
Newspaper Ltd.) may make my altera- 
Iton deemed necessary to oontorm to 
Jhe Stylo, snd slsndsrdi of the "Jewish 
Chromate' aiuf they do not guaranies the 
insert ion of any particular advertiiemenl on 
e specified dote or H all, although every 
flprtjXH be made to meal Ihs wishes or 
*lfva,'1J,*r*l further they do not accept 
liability lor. My Ion or damage caused by 
w error or iMoourany in the priming Of an 
odvorllaemenl. - 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
For Sale, To Lei. Wanted, eto.i 
Flrai 2 lines (minimum) ... „, 
Each sucofiadlng flne . 
Bsml-dlepisy per oSngto column 

Inoh ... ... M M 

PERSONAL (TRADE)I 
First 20 word* or lose 
EMh suocaodlng 6 words or |#M 
Soml-dlipisy per elngle column 

inoh .... 

LEOAL AND' PUBLIC NOTICEI, ■ 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
Par Iha . ... ,n 
Be ml-display per Single column 
Inch.. 

t CIS SAD 
Ingle column 

2, While every endeavour will bo mode to 
lorwird npllse to Cos numbers to the 
rdvortlior as soon aa possible, Hie pro- 
prlslors aocepl no (lability In raspeel ol prlelora accept no (lability In 'rasped of 
any low or daman alleged to arias Through 
delay In forwarding suoh replies, howavsr 
OflUMO. 

8. The ptoolrto of an order tor Hie hoar¬ 
s’1 advertisement shall amount to ftv 

■dosplinas of oil the proorlelors' condllloni 
“’ft101’1 .D-? ba OMn h toll On 

our AdtterllMment Oflloes) and 
any (renditions s|lpul«tad on an agency's S conditions iltoulpiad on an agency's 

■r farm Or Elsewhere by an aganoy or an 
.VU11 ,5? F°,d « oo far as they 

. «r* in oontl(ot with them. - 

BIRTHS 

6lL!EN.-^-a ion. (Jaeftn Marti) was born ori 
Member 8^1071, to ShM*y (ride Qar- 
to); and Battle Alton, of IB Brooke 

■ -ad. LOhdon, N.fS. (First-grand chi' 
Iw .Jaok and .Celia. Garflnkle. end end 

ENGAGEMENTS 

COLEMAN i MORAD.—The engagement la 
announced between Raymond, twin son announced between Raymond, twin son 
ol Dr. and Mra. David Coleman, ol 3 
Woodbourne Avenue, Leeds. 17. and 
Tsafrlra Morad. ol Kibbutz Ma'agan 
Michael. Israel. 

DUB ; TAYLOR.—The engagement is an¬ 
nounced between Francos (Xl’D 
*VT)}, elder daughter of Dr. and Mrs. I. 
Dub. 2 Stoneygaie Road, Lelcealer, and 
Alan (onraKJ Taylor. B.A., younger ion 
ol Mr. and Mra. R. Schneiderman. 42 
Cortninglon Craacenl, London. E.4. 

FRIEZE : DELROY—The engagamanl la 
announced between Steven Anthony, only 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Frieze, ol 14 
Avondale Court, Leads. 17. grandson ol 
Mrs. Freda Aber, and Angela Diane, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Dalroy, of 
815 Scott Hall Road. Leeds. 7. 

ISAACS : DEHAAN.—Sylvia and Ban laaaoa, 
ol 19 Brettenham Drive, Thorpe Bay, 
Essex, happily announce the engagement 
cl their daughter. Anne, to Ian, son ot 
Tfiereas and All Dehaan, of 20 Sandring- 

I 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

loving daughter, Paulino, 
SHELTON : BUflKE.— Congratulations, Joy 

and Howard on your engagamanl. May 
Iha yearB together bring you good hooltn 
and happiness always. A hearty mazzellov 
to our darling daddy and arandoa. Mark 

ham Road, Thorpe Bay.- 
LEWIE : NAIDOPF.—Mr. and Mrs. Thao 

Lawia. 8 Cecil Road. Bournemouth, hap¬ 
pily announce the engagement ol Uielr 
younger son, Joseph, to Barbara, aider 
daughter ol Mr. and Mra. H. Naldolf, 
7114 Dungan Road. Philadelphia, Pa-, 

LUOMAN ) ELTERMAN—The engagement Is 
announced between Ronald Barry, son of 
Mra. Zelda Ludmen. ol 34S0 Drummond, 
Montreal, Canada, and the tola Mr. H. 
Ludmen. and Joy, only daughter of Mra. 
Joan Eltarman, of I QulokSwoOd Groan, 
Liverpool, 28. and Iha late Mr. A. Eltor- 
men. 

MOSE : SAMUELS—Lucille 8amuels, of 
The Moorlands, Lends 17, to pleated to 
announce the engagement ol her only 
ohlld, Roaalyn, to Michael, only ion of 

..Ruby and Eric Maas, of Tel Aviv. 
SHELTON r BURKS.—Both families are 

detlghled to announce the engagement of 
Joy Simon*. younger daughter or Mark 
Shelton end iha tola Bello 8helton (nfte 
Charing), of 3 Downs View Lodge, E.B, 
to Howard, elder son of Freda and Ber¬ 
nard Burke, of 62 East Bank. N.18, 

._granEaon of Neihan Sherman. 
EuTCHER i RIT80N.—The engegemenl li 

announced between Cyril, son of Mr. end 
Mra. Morrla Stlldher, of 38 Beehive Lane, 
Redbridge, Eisex, and 8uaan. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert RllBon. o) 1 Clarion 
Houae, 330 Roman Road. EJ, grand¬ 
daughter ol Mra. MHly Harrto. 

to our darting daddy and grandpa. Mark 
Shaitan and also to Freda, Barnia and 
family.—Love Irom Sandra, Norman end 
Bevertey-Ann. 

EOLL.—Dora end Dave. Mazzellov on your 
Ruby wedding. May Qod bleaa you wilh 
many more happy yean.—Sylvia, Louis, 
Jennifer. Howard, Tina, Jason and Elliot. 

DEATHS 

ALBERT.—Jnnle Bertha (formerly ol Dub¬ 
lin) pasaed eway Bhebbat, September ii. 
Deeply mourned by her sons, Cecil and 
Qeorge. daughlar, Hilda, daughter-in-law, 
Anne, grendohlldran, Susan and Ian, 
brothers and aliters, relallvea end frlandt. 
May hoi deal soul real in peaco,—53 
BrUrfleltf Avenue, Finchley, N.3 

Louts Goldman. 
AM8TELL.—Rose (n4» Brook) beloved wife, 

ol All, passed away on September it. 
1971, Bfter many years ol gufforlng_B 
Boat Houbb, Fairfax Road, N.W.B. 

AmelalL—Rose (n8e Brook), paiaed away 
on Saturday, Soptomber 11, Doeply 
mourned by liar daughlar. Helen, aon-ln- 
lew, Guolfrey, and granddnughlen. 

FORTHCOMING 

MARRIAGES 

EOTEOL , BAMPEON—The marriage or our 
daughter, Helen, to Aerap, son ol 
Preclada and Uie tote Moaes Botbol, ol 
jaiael, wit) take plaoa on Monday, Sep¬ 
tember 27, at 8.18 p.m., ’ll the Hara- 
banuth Hariati, 1 Ourl sEraet, Tal Aviv. 

I iLSJ h,Ilpy ’o.^^dome any relallvea 
1S--?.-wh0 ,n al toot 

oph‘ ,0<I ®Wney fiampaon, of 
England. 

I0EL8ON i COHEN.—Tha marriage of 
Suranna, alder daughtor ol Bette and 
Loula Edolian, lo 8ltlomo Cohan,, ol Pal 

«U, *ak« Plada ’ af Heonal 

barh iT 1971' H ton* *n 

)' MARRIAGES J 

H 1 JFtah'd Mrs. A, Kava. on .iHrman Utuim* L J_ 

a. ehaitm^-'o,- 

H n V LL1,?dDn t"ou!«< 8iamrord Hill, .whloh took plaoa Tueidav, 8splanv 

w'nSifcir :«/ 97 V 11 M^iDoumw,- Auslrslto.—Flare/ 

.AuauSfto:r 8 reS1, E woDd' v,olo^“ 31a,l. 

B(rthD-H contlauod) \ — 

eona- to BeAlto and Alher, ■ 
-HL Haroeh. -larael. JGtondiom for • 

E“aS1 |S«..1 nd"h‘ 
JACOBS.—a daughier (Maureen) wai bom 

arndgy. 

8si> jasf" oi»““»«!. Wav. Redbridge. '. 
Rsohell*. born - Atrouat 80 

Vi V* 1° ChMtlla [n8e Shwartz] and 
,. - Templars Ava/tue, 

88Ptocnbir I 

' -'SLi^EMriiSSiSnlST^-,!l kr """I 
' in»ofi (ijM fiofieni .. 

'• HafSr^^t^^f ^ksrr ■ 
ESe.jWta. Av,,hU8'': 

: HBDONDOJ^ dttrgMor' (Matefia: Ruth),1 lo- 

( 8ILVEB WED0INQ8 ^ 

gptsss-Jb% aess 
Js tpiasis^ L,*im 
1,1"J*915:~‘Edn* and Marti! (nie Sallman] 

happily announce 25 yeari 6f. meniaai 
whjoh wat aolentniaed at Egerton Road 

N»%rS°^V0fl ^aplBirlber 22,1848; 
***uri?jend* Char la i announce 4vfth 

law, Geoilrey, and granddeughlen, 
Louise end Susan. May her dear tout 
rail In peace. 

Amatoll. — Rose. Deeply mourned by her 
daughter, Lorelta. aon-ln-law, QeoHrey, 
and muoh loved grandchildren, Mark and 
Gillton.—22 Tamplare Craacenl, N.3. 

Amatelt.—Roae (nee Brook) paaaad away 
September 11 1871. Deeply mourned by 
her mother. Kale Brook, b/olhort, Lao 
and Stanley, slater. Yvonne, brolher-ln- 
lew. Roger, stotar-ln-tow, Eve. nephews, 
niece, ralatlvea and (ilends. May he: dear 
aoul reel In peace. 

AtoOtolL—Rote. Our mechutonlsle passed 
away on Saplomber 11, 1971. Mourned by 
Eajhpf and Hyman Gilbert. . 
i* j ■—Solomon paaaad away ... 
Monday, September 13. alter muoh 
eullerlng so bravely borne. He will always 

■ j ?ur- IhouQhle and haerla, Oooply 
K V?„d,.bv Miriam, sona. dauoh- 
tara-ln-tow and grandclilldran. 
dear aoul r«»( (n peace. 

*!* S"»P*r mourn (he pnaatng 
of our dear bfolhor-ln-|aw end uncle. He 
Jrtll be sadly mtotod,—Fay end Harry 
Levy and PBler. 

,fl Poace.—Rosa 
d and Mark Goldman and doughfara, 99 

,--"ft Lana. Prealwlch, Menohaaler. 

Berger, Moss & Pprlnera express their 
E,™0". "ondolanoea to Mrs. Miriam 
B?rJ?8,r Sft. hl¥ on the Itaglo loaa 

_ o'her hueband, Solomon. - 
Paaaad away suddenly 

Beptomber 9 on holiday In Cornwall. 

i11 w”.0' W«i to1*1 w» children, Michael ana Jennifer. 
B6iW";a"-“^®ok. With deep sorrow Betty and 

l mourn the lost g my brolhar. We shall 
T’rvS[yJ?u.ohl .?• Tf111 h,» brolhar, Henry (Cellfomla).—Maurlog. . 
-^aa)<- We mourn' a much fovad 

sou rreaiaCtn<1 MftY hto 
Rlohard Weber. 

“^WNffTElN.—On ■ fiaturdey, Bapiember 11 

■f*y SUpian ‘and .Mlm 
. ■ -Dprli ‘and . ..... 

' Bernice, Col 
latfvss and 
by all who 
jflad.' 

tolemmiod In"London mi' 

JKWISII CIIRONICT.R September 17 1071 

.(confirmed) Dae Ihs—{continued) 

COHEN.—Mazzellov lo our dear parents, 
Elsie end Morris, on your Bltvsr Wod- 
dlng. 8oploiiibar 18. May you bo blessed 
with many more happy years to 
golhei.—Stanley Suzanno and Sub an. 

LAMB.—Joe and Earm, ol Flat 19, 184 Bal 
lard* Lane, London. N.3. Mazzoltov to out 
dear paronia on iholi Golden Wadding, 
September 20. Good iienllhand happiness. 
—From David, Jessica, Sholla, Leon and 
grand ah lid ran. 

NATHAN.—Mazzollov to my darling parents. 
Lily and Charles, on your Silver Wadding. 
May you be pleased with many mora years 

t... j/o deeply mourn tho sad 
P? "Yu , wondstlwl Aunt □ 

UPcB3lfi &!«•••■ art. bionda 

vn dconvy mourn the 
— -_K '‘e.-ro** Itlund. Wo lovod hor 

JtL our hoailtoll rympathy to 
—-vox. Cesla Kannnika. Sam 

-SB^cTrUo^and lamUy.-Oto *** 

. , ET^eS'mourn Ih0 lo;» Ot a 
j?. ”, v.ho devoted ao much to 

„rSS?' ss 
Brownrliln Leah k, ^ , . 
.. |L0[iJl widow Ot Iha late Passing ol i bwvj teici (Lola), widow ot the late 

Ssa *• ’ft leaped ana utM-AYl, jBB<j'78. Deopiy mourned by 
Also RsphasiTizthr■{st'a*. fliv{<ntor-in-la" and grand- 

ClIwS'eSipiI'SH t-Beeiamln- on Boptembei 12, 

In-law, Evalyn. msir. In-taw, Evelyn, uj Br¬ 
and pnillp. Ml) S 
peace. 

Cohen.—Evelyn, v,® ^ 
mourn Iha pinm 
She wlU elwayitf^ 
Bilal, Joyce andH^xt, 

Cohen^—Evelyn. Ptmt* 
8 after muck 8 alter muck 
Deepest BynpiBwbr 
and eon-ln-ue, 
aoul rest In pests. KiJ 
by Mrs. Zelda Birain r< 

CRAIQ—Rene Haornh to1 
September 9, m. 
and mother ol Linn r 
wll> ba deeply ixointl 
missed.—11 Ablwktc:) 
8.W.I8. 

uide, Moiks (brokon-haarled) 

»3J 
•M 

m 

Edna, grandchildren, Elaine 
1 David. re la Uvea end 

Clockhouaa Parade, High 
lead. E.ll. 
I our darling grandma 
d.-Ellina, Carol and David 
(nde Goldberg) passed away 

Beptembar 9. Deeply idly, September 0. Deeply 
her devoted husband, Harry, 

nny and Henry, atolora, Stolla 
■istari-ln-law. Millie, Minnie 

, brothers-In-law, Wlllla and 
Boa. nophews end numeroui 
rewail to a gracious lady. May 
soul rail In peace. Shiva ter- 

N—On September 7, peace- 
Weslminiler Hospital. Frieda, 

,in, late ol 22 Lynhural Gin 
Mother ot Petor, Marianna 

I, Cremation lock place on 
ber 10, at Gold era Green 

,—Robscca (Becky), late of 
Ehabbil, Baolamber It, poeoo- 
Toilgali Drive, Dulwich, Len¬ 

ity bilo«ad mummy ao deeply 
i sadly mlaaad by her dbvotad 
Ida and Louise, squally de¬ 
n-law, Tony' and Lewie, and 
ochlliran, aliiaia, brothaia. 
Irlandi. Shalom. 

ptoi 
ed 
iph 

"•[r; .Illi''ai JWr"H,w,y. w» deeply regret the 
Ct!Erf,»mLtf,M^TiWtL? 'our d,,r nephew. Badly 

22* ^!!LbV^Si« l^|1r«toatowd by Uncle Mark 
ills, lipcls AJeo, and cousins 
d.-Seymour. 

n Bsplpmber . T, 1971 

Tins "7*.- I 
ler. Julia, ■ ton-Wn, 
■qn, David. Miy W 
peaoa. 

Cumbar^-Laah. To 
. m I aaed.—G randoWNNA 
graat-Brandohliaren, 
Angel. '' J 

Cumber •-‘Laab.T" A*0! 
mland.—GfaadofiiKto*; 
MlaJiaal, and ' 
Hayden. „ ulM 

Cumber.—laai), ow 4W 
Sadly missed,—FMi.JP 

DOCTORS,-—Helan, ij*" 
grandmother, hoi 
to eve S oan n«WT 
will wo hear ha» w* 
Wo pray th«r Itof ** 
peso* fw ew^T* 
Greenfcway- ' t 

DOolora^-Heton, _ -W 

... F* mpum. the sudden 
lllelong friend.—Renee and 

ifi* sajto* ,m «*™ 
•lojidaa) memory of Harry. Ha 
•ad ;by u« all.—The Thursday 

ever to bf' 
thine with hsf.—^ 
lolore^-Haton. 

r.x«vr?»3[ 
ihoum .ina P»«"Y*'_dl 
wee fovad by al 
May her da*/ f 
her broiher a™ 
Dora Carlton> 

Ocolort^rHeldl^Iff 
• 'grief fnjf'oomw 

i/tor'relict]i 
From her brother, 

..Ctosto CarKon--jiil- 

JS^BS. 

Mpnloe and Alton- Brant, 

jos .. toklere, ha^pjly dnnObnoe , the ’ 25tfi"'0n- 
•• jjVftoPff yd inelr marrfagO . whJoh - was' 

... .Drtfldch 
—mdqd. and 
rfe ‘Aftqto 0^ 

waa bora, ah Tuesday, 

T tedBdKitPiSS? .ftp* *&**•■- 

ijBf 

ass- 
am; >ao 

Id,. Mr#, 
, *ugl]haor 

pearl Weddings 

•fMQBR.—On .Bopltaiber 2, to Andrea fn«e 

-ALtNSt Lot - 

orri'.. 
*■ ( 

ite 
•gv 
.toL 

(Elliot Atox 
Ada Fife -Ififa ■d;dtond»on 

■fm* STUVAS.®if* 

mmmsm 
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hftr 
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troaf PoMvSynetfoflue 
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H AvAiT^ 

BLt!\' fwlli 

■ A ‘>zV; 
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°k ,r,*nd f0J' many 
V*. oouragoou* worn iS:, 

KAYE,—Elly |n£o linbeO, pi'.sod a.-.ay, LEW) 
pOHCOlully. on Fuozy. SopiomUor 10, S01 
Deeply mourned and endly mior.oJ by hor J.,,; 
Uovotod husbond, Horiy, sa'ro.Mng lo; 
Biciura, brolhore, jljlors-in-ln/r, brothers- LIBEI 
In-lew. nlecoa, nepho.n, relatives and lex 
Mends. Shalom. Wi 

KEnR.—Judith, dearly loved wile ot David, 
panned awoy puaruluMy on Thursdny. Sop- f'C 
tombs; 8 (Ellul 18). A woman ol worth LlOr, 
who can IlnJ ? For hor pneo la tor aeove me 
rubles. Shiva teimlnaied.—8 Minoiar Lie 
Court, HUIcresI Road, W5. en 

Korr—Judlih, darling mother. Loved so Co 
very much. Her love end kindness will MAO 
remain vrilh ua lor ever. Deeply mourned ol 
by her heartbroken daughier, Doreen, ru- 
•on-ln-law. Marlin, end granddaughter, nasi 
Caron, N, 

Kerr.—Judlih. Deeply mourned by her ale- pa 
lers, Celia (Beharler). Miriam (King- a( 
berg). Qolda (Shendaray) and Bertie cc 
(Bark), brothers-In-law, Philip (Ysllen), W| 
Maurice, Job and Bennla, nephews end le 
nieces. cr 

Kerr—Judith. With deep sorrow me mourn re 
the loss ot our dear clsier-ln-faw, Judy. q 
Sadly missed by Belle and Harry Kaye, Naa, 
nephews, Marlin and Pater. Shalom. ’j 

Kerr.—We wlU aadly mlsa Judy. As well tc 
es our alaier-In-law. aha was our dear ,e 
friend.—Sylvia and Maurice. q 

Ksrr—Judith, our dear aunt, who will be uBI 
aadly missed by Adrienne and Ivor. Kl 
Monica and Stephan. Real In paeco. D 

Kerr.—Judlih. We mourn Uie passing of Uaa. 
our greatly respociod mechutanisto and NB” 
wonoerlul titona, Judy. Never to be fan- " 
gotten.—Lily end Mania Llpman and son, “ 
Jettrey. „0 

Kerr.—With deep sorrow we mourn the eud- Has 
den passing ol our dear frlond. Judy. May P- 
her dear aoul reel In peaco.—Irens, Cyril, a< 
Elaine, Maxine and Robert. J- 

KRAWITZ.—Rebecca, widow of Mourloe ^ 
Krewltz, passed away peacefully Beplem- Nasi 
bor 7, 1971. Doopiy mourned by her ala- a< 
ter and bra|hei-in-law, Miriam and Blmon a 
Cain.—22' Bemerayoe Drive, Hevicaaila « 
upon Tyne, 2 J* 

Krawltz.—Rebecca. Beloved aunt ol Joey, L 
Aaron and Sara. Will be remembered wilh Nai 
daop enaction by Ihom end ihelr lamillaa. n 

LANOWtRTH_On BtiabQal. September 11, & 
1971, Edward Landwlrih passed sway '■ n 
alter a long lllnaes. Deeply mourned by Net 
his wila, Ruth, lister, broihare-In-law and d 
a tolera-In-law F 

LAWSON.—Barnell. on Monday, September < 
13, 1871, In his 641 h year. Deeply Nei 
mourned by hit children, grandchildren, I 
great-grandchildren, and all who knew 1 
and loved him. Net 

LEVY.—Julius (Jack). On Monday, Septem- II 
bar 13, alter 28 year* ol blissful mar- 11 
rlage, my moat wonderful husband and n( 
iwaolhaarl passed away alter fighting so c 
hard to live. Kind end thoughtful, a t 
family man who lived only for nls wife, f 
children and. grandchildren. He has left a Nat 
legacy of love lhat will live on In my ■ 

. heart tor aver. .Hie heartbroken wife, . v 
Helen, 21 Parham Drive, Santa Hill, j 
(Hard. Shiva lermlniles Sunday morning. NA 

Levy.—Julius (Jaok). No words are 1 
adequate to describe our toellnnS -al Iha mb 
tragle ton of the most wonderful. father | 
end grandfather Qod ever creeled. A 
man m a million who has toll nothing | 
but sweat end precious memories. We 
thank the Almighty for the privilege of c 
being his ohlldran end we are oomlorled 
by the Utoughl that no tother was ever 
loved, nor ever will be. a* much as he 
wee, and ha died knowing thle.—Hit pa 
loving daughter. 8ondr«, son-in-law, 
Victor f Rosenthal) and adored giendchll- 
dren. Lloyd and Lslrren. • 

Levy.—Julius (Jack). Our adored and pre 
efoue ded psaaBd ewsy after 10 much 
1 tillering bravely'-home. A map wilh eo 
much to live for, hie memory Will' M pi 
treasured by us. tlwayl. We tro-P'oud lo 

. have had suoh .a Wqndertpl filner who .. •' 
- we loved and -respected end vyno had ao 

• muoh ‘ love to give • ue.—HI* devoted 
twin*. Michael and Shirley. 

Levy.—Jullue ’ (Jack). Alter an IKnee* 
■ bravely borpe, our darling broiher.osssed - pi 

’ away. No words can express the void toll 
. In our ‘hearts. He was, truly ope of God* 

ganttoman who only -had good Ihpugnla. p( 
' end deed* for 'everyorie.—Hie heartbroken 

brother, Nat .(Lester), slsler-lp-lew,• Bue, 
Atoh and Caro]. " 

Lent>t—Julius (Jabk),. paaaad away Saptem* 
bar 19. Deeply moumad by hto brother-. 
In-law, Mirk, Hater-In-law, - Muriel 
Newman and nephewa. Btophen and Paul. 

Levy.-—Jullue (Jaolf), our dear brolher-fn- . ■, 
law. always.' alleotionataly held In our 
hlghesl esteem,—Hilda, Alan Marks aqd 
family.'- •- ' ■ 

Levy'—Julius (Jack), 1 deeply mourn, my 
deal ■ brother-in-law. who. will alwayi be . 
rpmemberod.—Joe Newpian. I • • , - .. 

Levy;-^ullu* (JiekK.We mdum thb toll pi ft 
our • dear orolher-in-toyv. who -bore nl» 

. illness bravely^Dave and Ray Nawman, 
Ffance$-*nd Michael. . . • *. . 

.LeWi-rJullua (jaok)i- I mourn the lo«a of 
Jaok. and offer condolences to Helen, 
Sandra, Michael, .Shirley and my son-ln*. 

"• law. NW-JUra: kera. . p 
LAty^—Jullut' (J«dk).; U to’ w Ui «re»l , 

sorrow vre mowp for. our. Irtond . and 
machuton. We ar# broken-hearted- and 

. orleve lor Helen,'■ Shirley, .Michael, Nat. 

Dgalhs—fconfinuerf] 

LEWIS.—Polled ru'v-eTui:* r..i f-. 
Soplvmi-ei 1J, 1171, Ag-.cs L‘ ,,i-» L«..'5. 

DeolTis—fconf/nuerf) Deaths—feoufifruerf) 

JhCK. Joan enij Jijlph mourn hui i’i o.ri 
loving niomoiy. 

LIBERMAN.—Ell 0, 1jt i*<!’i e':t> LIBERMAN.—Ell f>S'‘V-l p;,’, 1 >!'j e.»o- 
le.nosr 1). Doeply muuintj rr, r.ij luilitr, 
William, ilibr.in.la-, Ljijh, lut-r.s. 
rOfihoviV. lolan.o'j ano 5 Ciei- 
T>igny Rood, henjen. n 4. 

LION.—Rozr, On ftrikmi-ti 11. el Rirh- 
mon-i, Suxey, *,le ot tnn la’s PiKiiD 
Lion, DziGiitJ mcner of Pr,,ii>s Le^pni.n 
and Joan y/actis. Funeral ai Burtior 
Co-net oi), 3cnicmbor 15. 

MAGNUS.—On SepleMber 9. Fhi'lp, brr,!iiei 
Ol Matuaniel Etantey l.lv.uS and Geit- 
ruio Keppor. 

NASH.—hero Framrds, dearly loved v.,fe ol 
Nat, and adoiod mwhei ol 5imon, 
passed away tragicolly on Sepien.ocr 10. 
after monlhs ot suliermg borne v.iih grool 
courage. Her love and dovCUnn lo ua 
will remain in our memocos for ever. She 
leaves a lorribie void In our lives wnitn 
can never bo tilled. May her dear ;oui 
rest In eternal peaco—14 Sherborne 
Gardens. Ktngebuiy, N.VI.9. 

Nash.—Irena, dosrly beloved only daughter 
ot Rebecca Kaishaw, etier e long nmoss 
so bravely endured. May her gear aoul 
lest In peace. —45 Princes Park Avenue, 
Gaidars Groen, N.w.tl. 

Nash.—Irene, beloved sister of Laurie 
Kershaw, and Aunt ol Nigel and David. 
Deopiy mourned and sadly missed. 

Nash.—Rene. A tragle lose. Sadly mined 
by her Undo Maurice end Aunt Nellie 
Saunders, and couolns, Phyllis and Egon, 
Derek and Muriel end Slonfey and Ann. 

Nash.—Irene. Wo deeply mourn the frsglo 
passing ol out dear nloce, alter a long 
end bravely borne Illness.—Phoebe and 
Jack Winch and cousins, Loulva and 
Ronald. 

Nath,—Irena, our dear cousin, passed 
avray on Seplombor lO, ahor months ol 
sutler I no ao bravely borne. Words cannot 
express our sorrow. Elio wlU be loiever 
In our hoarls.—Sadie, 8011, Alon and 
Lionel. 

Nash.—Rene. With. profound grtal we 
mourn the tragic lose ot our dear cousin. 
Deeply mourned and will be -aadly 
missed.—Anna and Burt Haimen. 

Neah.—Irena, our- dearest cousin, 10 
deeply mourned by Phyllla and Nat 
RishDvar, Ruth and Richard, Judy and 
Charles. 

Neah.—Reno, our courageous and dear 
It lend. Always remembered wilh deep 
affection.—Bubbles, Aubrey and Inrnlly. 

Neah.—Rene. With deep aorrow wa mourn 
Ihe Irsglo loss pf our dear cousin. Saaly 
missed uy Rey. Sidney and Anthony. 

Nash.—W* aadly mourn Ihe loie ol our 
cousin, Rena. Will always, ba remem¬ 
bered by Sarah, Harry, Marjorie and 
Philip, Bara end Lou. . 

Hash.—Pane, our dear alater-tn-law and 
aunt, whoaa untimely puling wa mourn 
with gre'af sorrow,—Esla and uanny Nepp, 
8andra and Brian. 

NATHAN.—Mareq Nathan, devilled aunt of 
Tony, Aiweyi'be remembered. 

NEVlTT.—Philip, devoted husband ot May, 
pasted away on Shebbel, Saplomber 11, 
1971 (Ellul 21, 6731). Deeply mourned by 
hto'sorrowing wifo, loving dauohtera, Eva 
(Finley) ana Joyce (Goldman), e0n Eric; 
aaughler-}rv-law, aone-lw-ltw, grand¬ 
children and greal-grnndchlldren. May hie 
dear aoul rest In peace,— 43 Barlow Moor 
Court. Dldqbufy, Manchester 20. 

PAXTON.—Elate (nde Jacobs).our wonderful 
niece, died alter a oar accident. She 
was always ao thoughllu) in every way 
end i wonderful daughier and 
sister.—Aunt Jose, .Uncle Jim, Sydney, 
Ellee end Carol*.—98 Victoria Mansion*, 

1 8 W.B • 
PtKUS.-Ufarry' P(W», beloved hitobind ef 

fiutm,. dtod ■■ orr -Tuesday; September- 14. 
' .Deeply mourned by hto wife end daugh¬ 

ters, LHf and Ruth, ions-In-law. Tony and 
. Meloolm, and . grandchildren. . Suzanne, 

• • Jon, Denial and Amy.—8 Glancoa 
- la, lltord. • r 

flfULMAII. — Wo e«')i/ mnurn ii-o loss of rrii 
■.-ji.i-n. -Jpjiv. Will aiw-J/i to Mnicmtiored 
|.y Nelltv. Ujrncy, Lily, £nnLtia ond 
irkniiz 

bhulmnn.—Wilh d-:oo muoh ao mourn lli* 
lo •} ul our darting liltnd. Joan. 5ed]y 
nuc:v'l — Evo and Ernie Hillman. Shalom, 

airEl.iAH—Jeno; paitod poecofully a.vajr 
A-jgu'.t 39. sadly misted hy h«i siriot'j. 
Ennui. Ada (CaMorrna), Guide and Fay. 
biu'iioivin.lo-.v, sluer-ln-lirt. nvpne.M 
end nwivs. May hor door caul rod in 
pc-oce —Mis. Gee. 68 Ouumen Houcs, 

SILVER.— Sadie pes'Gd away Scpteml'Or 8 
kiier ■ ior.n lltnaia biavuly homo. Via kiier a ior.g tltresa biovuly bomo. Via 
will always mice Hbr. May our darling 
re'-l in p^nco.—Freni bar rtucband, Djvo, 
son. Monty, granachildio'i, Marian end 
Bnan. 3t Crowtlono Avenue, YJoatciiU-or,- 
Sea 

Silver.—Sadie, my wondorlui mother, paiaed 
away. Wo will Hv.-iys remember hor 
courage alter so much iuiionng. Will 
|o«a and remembsi net always. May her 
darting soul roat in puaco. From hoi lov¬ 
ing daughter, Etloan, aan-tn-law, Qaiiy, 
giandchlldren, Stavon ano Alan. Mr*. 
Marcus, 28 Ounsiart Ruarf. Southport. 

Silver.—Sadie, our aesr bravo Hsier, 
pasjed array pcatoluily alter much fuller¬ 
ing. Wo wJli always blink oi hsr. May 
hot soul reel In poaco. Doaply mourned 
by Rose, Boatly, Joan, broiher-in-larv, 
Harry, nephew*. MaUyn and Michael, 
mocea, Shirley and Janot, Mrs. Noliien, 
40 Herning Road. Edgwaro. 

ETONe.—Malcolm, hBDically on Bapienibai 
13. 1071, belovud ion ol Bylvla and Jack, 
succumbed 10 hto iltnosa. Daeply mourned 
by his heartbroken poronts.—6D Slreaiham 
Court. High Road, S.W.1S. 

filono,—Wa dueply mourn iha tragic boss¬ 
ing ol our dear nephow, Malcolm, who 
win oa sadly mlssod by Aunt Fieda end 
Uncle Woolf. 

Stone.—It to with coop regret we mourn 
tho passing of our doai nephew, MrIcoidi. 
Vto mall remombet him wilh pride. — 
Aunile Qolda and Uncle Sol, 

Etono,—Malcolm, Wo nfourn the loss ol out 
darrlng nephew. Malcolm, altar t sad 
and tragic Illness. Our haorfielt sympathy 
lo Sylvia and Jack on Ihelr vary sad 
bereavement. Lovingly, remembered by 
Auntie 8adlo, Uncle Dava, cousins, 
Lenny, Uraute and children. Shalom. 

Stone.—We mourn the loss of our deer 
nephew, Malcolm. VJlH always be remem¬ 
bered by Aunly Roate and Uncle tou, 

Slone.—Malcolm, passed away on Septem¬ 
ber 13 attar an Illness borne with areal 
courage. Will always ba remembarad with 
•flection by hto couslna, Marianna, 
Leonard, Fanelta end Liza, 

ttona.—)) )■ with deep sorrow that wa 
mourn the loaa ol our doar caurln, Mal¬ 
colm, who bore tile tragic tilneas with 
such courage and lorlltodB. Our hoertlett 
sympathy lo Aunt Sylvia end Uncle Jack. 

- —Ben, Renee Loretta, Graham and Claire, 
■tone.—Malcolm, aged 23, after a Iregto 

Illness. May God grant Auntie Sylvia 
end Uncle Jack strength to beer Uielr ter¬ 
rible lota. Bhaldm.—■Cousins, Joa8, 

. Freda rlo and Gllliui. 
Stone.—Malcolm, our oouiln and Iriand, who 

fought hto (llneas brgvety. Wa will never 
forget him and hie* courage will Inspire 
us.—Michael, Anthony arid Petor Jacobs. 

Stone.—Our darling Melcoim. Loved by ue 
all. Will ba forever In our heart 1.— 
Couetna. Hetty and Sid, Howard and Eve, 
Ian end Berry. 

■tone.—Meloolm, oui dear breve cousin, 
whose untimely death has led ua In deep 
Borrow.—Irving. Jacky and David, 

lions.—MsloDlm- Wa deeply mourn Ihe 
death ol our beloved - oouiln, a'moat 

'■ oouregeous . boy. - Shalom.—Beni la. 
Mlohaet. Rail) end Gupme. . t- ■ 

' WOne.-JMeloofm.. We mourn -Hie pining 
away. Of Metooim. only - ohlld of-. our 

Clone.— Malrqim. oauly misled end v.'li 
Bl.-u/a i'0 lomcmbired by Btoten and 
Mr. ano Mre. Mercado. 

Stone.—Uocptvl S/nipnlby and ehcqre r.on. 
dpicnj.i.-s.—F.tia. Hairy Alt-erg. 

Hone. — Ma1'.elm. A young life takwv eo 
coon. Our hsarriolt Sympuihy lo Jock and 
Sylvia. Shalom — Hymlo end LHy Rusoi, 

Siono.—Oui dear tiiond, Malcolm, Mho «m 
liku a broihoi 10 us ail and will bo tBdi/ 
mi: sod.—Pamela end vrenon, Bruce. 
Godfrey and Nall. 

Slone.—Malcolm, our ooar friend. Gone tu.l 
not forgotten. Shalom.—Gail end Maunca 
Ujnfii, Mirry and Eric Baum end Isniily. 

TRACItlEFIBEtlQ—Arnold, dourest husband 
of Vera, p-iatad array pediciully Sepitm- 
Ler 4, 1571. May Ins doer ioul real In 
pence.— 20 Wa ill-on mu Sirool. W.2. 

WEINER.—Nai let Brighton). De*r:r 
ntoumed and sadly miued by Me loving 
Hite, Bor bio, relatives end friends. May 
ho rost m poece. Shiva terminated, 

WISEMAN.—On YJednosday. Septambar 8, 
Elena. Deeply mourned by her eons, diugri- 
tors. Eons-in-laiv, daugnter-ui-le.v, grand- 
■ch.ldron and grool-grandchiidien.—10 
Claude Avonue. Middlesbrough. 

Wiseman—Dooriy jovad and deeply 
mourned by her eons. Jacob end Mossy, 
daughier, Sarah Miller (Leeds), son-ln- 
ts«. EourSi. DBugmei-tn-tavy, Rosa, grand- 
ions, Donald end Louis.—23 Phillips 
Auonuo, Middlesbrough. 

Wleeman.—Belie. Badly missed and never 
10 be lorgoliBu by hoi daughier, Miilain. 
end son-in-law. Danny Qalaetotn.—198 
Newport Road, Middlesbrough, 

Wlaoman.—Bolls. Doarly beloved mother ol 
Jenny and All Sharwln; of Poullon-Le- 
rytde. Blackpool. Forever In our liiougfns, 
F.adiy mleaod by grandchildren and greal- 
grandchildren. 

Wleoflien.—Bella. A dearly loved grandma. 
Irene. Michael. Caroline and Andrew 
Shonvln.—Ulnckpool- 

Wlseman.—Boris. Doereat grandma of 
IlBub«n and Josophlna Qranl, gi«»l- 
0 rand mu of Simon and David. 8ho will 

. always be lovingly remembered.—D Sand¬ 
hill Drive, Leeds. 

WORMIAN.—Eld. We deeply mourn the tad 
loss of our great friend, 6ld. We extend 
oui doapost sympathy and condolences 
to Anne end all In the family In thslr IVna 
of aorrov;-—Belly, A Hor and Philip Cohan. 

2 WE IQ.—On Sunday, 8aptombar 12, Hatty, 
my belovod husband after 40'veara or wart- 
deitut hepplnasa togeiher. A moat lieo- 
aured husband, lather end grand (alher. No 
wards can express tt)e greet (eellnp el 
emptlneea thel la with ua. May tha 
Almlghiy grant him ever toiling peace. 
Deopiy mourned by Ma heartbroken wife, 
LHy, children, Annette and Mlohaet, 
Vaforle and Bill, Gall and Michael, hle- 
grandson*. Mark, Robert, Simon ard 
uerald, also hto slatar. Kitty and family.-— 
15 Qaeutort Gardsi\B. N-W.4. 

1 T-wbIq,—Harry, our dear cousin. A ’wonder¬ 
ful and brave men. We had great limes 
together end we will mlee him very much. 
May our dear Harry reel In peaaa.—Jack, 
Rene and Paul. 

Zwetg.—Harry, our dear and reapcctod 
cousin, a vary breve peieon. Real In 
peace.—Sonny and Sadia. 

Zwalg.—Harry, our Itfalang friend. Sadly 
ntleaed by Ben and Sylvia Star and family. 

IN MEMOfllAM 

. died on activb senvica 
CURTIS.—In loving end cherished memory 

Avenue, Seven.KinB», lltord. .*• r 
PINKU8r—9yd. Deeply ihockod by Deglo 

pasting of my dear brolher-ln-1 aw .—Eva passing ot my dear brolher-ln 
end. family. Ram at Elat, iaiaef. 

P0L8KY.—Charles pasaed away .Saturday, 
September It, Wl (Eilut 21) In hlt.OUh Be). Pearly balovad tothar arid grand- 

Ihor, who. will bs, at ply mlaaed and 
alwkya In the heart 1. ot hi* children, 
Ralph,. Hatt(e, Freda, Bill, Merlin, jean Ralph, .nett a, Freda, Bin, Martin, jean 
and ' ihelr laip!llea.r73B Dudley. Court. 
Finchley Road.,N.W<il. . 

Fotoky.—Oharlea pasaed away September 
11 (Ellul -81), our darting dad and grand- Et.. 80 aadly mlaaad and daapty mourned- 

y,hto ’daughter andun-ln-tow, Jean and 
Hotooe Lovy, BlepDan - and Allrad'.—42 
Hendon ijall Courts N.W.4, ■■ ■ 

Polifcy.—CMri** went to aleap. Beplembor 
- 11 ieilul.31) In hla 94lh year.;.. Daareal 

and .beloved father of Freda and Harry 
Corby and treasured grandpa of-John and 
Isabel. ' Wa will-never.'fgrgel him or 
gaisd to -honour hto m8mpry^-3 .Churoh 
Crosoeiir, Loads, 17.'. . cresoepf, (,oad», 17.', , . . 

Po’lsky";—Charley Daeply mourned . by 
Aaron. Frumkln• arid* lamlty,„Gorila ahd- 
Mayer. frydmpn and family, Rote Goldberg 
Arid family, Ubby and jLoula > Backs - and 

.family... - - 

away. Ol Meloolm. only ■ child ef-. our 
defers*!' friends,. Jack and Bylyla.- .He' 
Will always'be remairibered with deep., 

- afteanon. May. hla dear' aoul rest h> 
peace,—Midge snd Horry Davto. 

■tons.—Malcolm. Ws eadiy mourn the paao- 
. )ng Ol deer Malcolm. Ho will euey* be 

ramombaiad With Braei aflaollon;—David. 
Beryl and Jonathan Davie.' • > . 

•tone.—Malcolm. 80 rating, will be aadly 
missed. We extend our..heartfelt aym- 
pelrty to' 'Sylvia ■ end Jack;—Qolly and 
Nat,-Janel end RPnnto, 

•ionl—Malcolm, agod 22. Beloved only con ' 
of my dear, lllelong friends, Sylvia end 
Jaok. Rest In -paioe.—Chile Flnzon. • 

itbne.—With deep' regretr wd- moum the 
peaelng ol MbIooIir.-Out heeiltelt sym¬ 
pathy to Qyfvlt'«r>d Jack.—Lfty.' Olelf* 

. and Harvey Jacobs. 
■tone.—Metoofm will always :ba ram am- 

bared With ifleolkm. My .dsapaat .sym¬ 
pathy to' my dear friends, ay [via end 

. Jaok.—Sally BoijSleln. 
Stone.—My dearest,' lifelong' frlepd, Mat . 

oolm. will atwaya be mtospd and rrimemi 
botea .wllh love and afleollon by JaoKI... 

itoner-Our deapast sympathy lo Bylyla 
, - and Jack |ri the traglo (oa| .of deer Me|- 

cotm.' Always ramembered by (fend and 
Monty Bonalelli. . . . 

CURTIS.—In loving end ahorlsned memory 
of my darling husband, Harold Curila, 

- killed on war operations, September 17, 
1B40. 

FABBR.—In ever, loving mamoiy'bf our only 
■on end brother, Sidney Norman Faber. 

' who gave ’hie Ini Ift Italy,. September, 
•1944. Mournsd by Mum, Nicky. Jo* ane 
■II the family. 

ALFRED-—-To the dear ' memory of my 
beloved husband, Hauban, died ftrav Yam 
Klppur, (985, ' Ever In our- thoughts, 
always m Idled by hla wife. Becale, and 
family. 

AUSTIN.—'Wilh unfOigeUabto treasured mem* 
orlea of our belovod eon, Allen Ian, who 
lsfl.ua po suddenly on Beplember-14, 10flf 
fTlahrl 4, 8722), at tha agd of 94 yiarL 

-AlWoya with Ua In. our (houghla- but so 
terribly missedMum, Dad, Bindre, Mark 
end nephews. Ion and Siutri. 

Austin.—-TreeHired . riiemortaa . of our 
beloved nephew end oouiln, Allan Ian, 

..who peacea away ao euridenly on Sep¬ 
tember 14, 18S1 (Ttehrl B). Badly mlaaed 
by hit Aunt Helllo, Unoie. VUllie, Aunt 

. Edl(h, Unoie .Sander, Aunt Roiallnif, 
■ Unoie Tubby, and all hto oovabis. 
BARRON.—Loving merAortoe ol Jacob who 

dfed(iTlvn sun 319) 1971. Badly mlaaed 
iy :t)te lamlty. tolertvee and many friends. 

.Continued pn next pag* 

grieve lor Helen,”smney. .micnem, on. 1 ■ 
gnd our dau0liter-ln-(*w, Sandra.; He .wa* ‘ PORTe.v-Anni The ttoglo passing ol our 

iWcaisn'j 
,J-«l 

)• riae^ly moirtn 
r. vlcs-prelldant 

■ ooitragapua 'man. Shalom from Botiy 

Etsfai deep sorrow w# 
ailam mourn ihe . loss of Jaok. He ■ will- be 
oUfh.' remamber-sd ..-.with-. aBoctton 

peoi^r-fluth and 8yd Cohan, with MlohaeJ 
■ 'end-8ua«A..’ 

> Law.—WHh deep«sorrow yre mpum the 
"paaalng of. our muoh Igved.nepnaw and 

Itudg . • oqusln, -JuIIul He will .atwaya bp romem- 
<nd* ■ ; breed7 by- AwriY.. Heljy■, SyblJ arid -Alfrde 
erk*K '-, LmU and, jemlfy,.- and . Lfle and-Jlator 

4 ileter-lri-tow and sum haa toft a .void 
which obi) never ba tilled. WW always be 
remembered with love and- attention by 
Freda-end Simon (nnerfsli end toifilly. 

.Forte,—*Anne. A friend (ndaedl who Will be Forte.—►Ann*. A friend rndqed; who Will be 
. Badly. mlBssd by Rosollno end Harry 

Borovlok and family.. ■ , ■ ■ ■ : 
Forte.—With - deep -sorrow Ao . moum the 

Untimely passing-ot. our dear Mend Ann*. 
Heej-ffsH -aympsthy tor .all Ihe funfhrvr’ 
Sadie , *no Job, - Gloria :antf Melyvn 
UbBiwit.-.-- - v, 

ROMNBERQJrMKhie . tovefy;saddened by 
ther’.ttMlo.>and uritirpeW ■ peielng.-:of i. 
Vary (tear uhale. Muoh (pvad. raipeoted 

Ahnouficement for 

•SH CHRONICW 

■ Qldfto,. oiandohlldrsi), .SlepMh.: Ltodomr,. 
. Mftrllri FndJMaxIpe. -A gertto Jody 1 who 

-.’ wiU.- ,4(Way» Uf remembered with grpat 

SttJY^Davldi dearly'M(d(ed hlfabemt of 
. Millie, DB»44ia Jiwiy September 18. -Badly 

modmad by hla d*ughto«, ftoton.-srid 
Audrey,. 4one-ih*law... Qtotfnsy ■ 

So Israel may remember you 

;ir you WliBli Israet and Je^lBh OrganlsaiJon* to 
benefit b^ Jb^r Wlll,; ^ hof cohsUlt uB ? 

■«tod;Adyattisara\:' V'.. i i; you, s»«fi!tor to;c.rry om your mtenaon,.; ^ 

h-.;'’,^a '! I , ' For )Urth.r lWortft«lo«i;ena SdvIcS, wlIWUt pWlasUon ; 
<gw^^^n«^G^.aL:25-Furmval^ :.|!; V fend frfefejot .rtifetofei pledss apply to ttto Mannar. ... 

tkl*™ ■ KrfcLi EXECUTOR & TRUStEC C&lXbfi ;: 

Rex H0«eev 4-12 nogem streei, tondon, S.W.1 - 

EMBJER tm ; 
•■"57) --*7 'm"- V -'MMrm.'mr -ass :, mm i- '• ’• i' s,>/ VV* ' • f. *t ;* V 

— w .'iiftK-Ay.: - 
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In Mamorlam—( con f tatted) In Memorlam—{continued) In Memorlam—fconf/nire*/) 

BBNF4.—In wailovind montory of my daar 
bfoihor, Bldrey. Mlaied ana loved by his 
■fslar and family. Shalom- Paaca Eo his 
dear aoul.—Satina Malar, 92a Rldgmouol 
Gardens, W.C.l. 

BERGER.—In laying memory of lnaa 
Oabilai Oargar who died October &. 
1931. Sarah Robanoa Birgar who dlad 
Bapiambar 20, 18&3. 

BEHLOG.—Bophla and Lou la. Charlihad 
memorial of my darling molhar who 
departed Ihli Ufa on Beplembar 19, 19B5 
lo ro|oln my beloved father who pasted 
away on Gclobor 24. 1955. Conatani. 
loving thought* of two wonderlul 
parents.—Gerald. 

BOWMAN.—in loving memory of our dearly 
haloved molhar end father. Ruby and 
Bart Bowmen, who passed away Septem¬ 
ber |7, (BBS, and September 20. 1939. 
reepectlvoly. Deeply mourned end radly 
ml lead by thelf eon. Leslfa, daughter-ln- 
law, Phyllis, and granddaughter, Linda. 
May their dear souls rest In peace, 

lawman—In ever loving memory oi our 
beloved parenla. Ruby and Bari Bowmen, 
who pasted away September 17, I9B5, 
and September 20, 1MB, respectively 
Deeply missed and always in the 
thoughts ol their daughter. Cleats, lon-ln- 
law, Woollte and grandchildren. May their 
dear aoul* real In peace. 

CANTER—Treasured memories ol my dear 
husband, Joe, taken from ms so sud¬ 
denly a year ago. Yahnelt Tlahrl 3. | 
will novor forget his kindness and devo¬ 
tion lo me as long aa I ilva. Bhalom— 
Rale. 

Canter,—Joe. In loving memory of dear 
dad, who loft ua eo suddenly. His 
memory will always be wills ua—Terence 
and Janet, 

Oanlsr.—Joseph. In 'cherished memory of 
my beloved falher. So sadly mlaied, 
constantly In my lhoughl9. Shalom— 
AllflR« 

Center.—Joa, my deer brolhar-rn-law. Will 
always ba remembered wills deep afloc- 
iion. Shalom.—Edith. 

OLABB.—Treasured and cherished ars the 
wondarlul. beautiful momorioaot our dearly 
beloved lathor and molhar, the lata 
Abraham and Alla Chafe Clasa, who wars 
esllod lo Ihalr stsmoj real Saplembor B, 
1KM, and August 29, (089, respeallvaiy. 
Alio aadly mined and always lovingly 
ramambored oirr deviled brothara, ■ Philip 

"anr. Who departed tl)l* Jlfe, May 
It, 1M6, dnd July 3, (MB, respectively; 
•Ibo our dearest alarer-ln-law, Marla, so 
rooantly lalwa from us leaving an lr- 
reparable void in all our heerta. The 

"2 ■wL,,ly but they will 
remain Ihroughau! the future yaara a con- 
JSJJI, MdB *nd Fnaplrallon fo Ihalr 

FellxJ, Doris (Mr*. Wsaman) and Lily 
/«": with ihalr' respective 
™SSfc *?aY JM7 raet logether untied In 

ssra.rsrw?i“'l,n'm F,™h',y ■ "BMSWfiSi 
Hashiag 1M3 Our comfort Is In hli 
(£■?• ■nd„ ®*IL Biemo/laa—Mum and Dad, B Charfont Court, Ilford. 

mamorlaa ol Philip. 
S'1®^ brolhar-in-iaw. uncle. 
?n enr K.1.1!" UMd ,<J !&■«. but 
SfHpAJ t\«nS 

M o hard* and Bara/ly. Ma,llyn 
h,d£„!?'ilnK ?"mn,Y ol Harry, my S"r husband, October S, 1687—19 

Prinoaa Court, Hqve. . 
J ■—Ramambarlng -always our 

Bummi * Md I® I her, Michael, who dlad September, I047-. 
«■•«*/ dBj" brother, Worry, SopMnt- 
wSnatoad 81,aom'“33 Tannyion Avanua, 

"H'rfttfc <H‘ Hi Remambarlng ' with unlading memories and great ailec- 
«®R ”7 “,sr husband, Geo who wst 

^ rest.Baplombar 20. 198B—P “ 
rifi.?'“"1l85Iuwd mamorlaa. of our daar 

bjglJor.^JchnijJa, who passed away Sip- 
TO. A|waya remembered by 

• brokers, brother a-In-law, Ho- 
l*,*’*h-!aw, nteoot and nephews. Reel ■ 
In DBADfl. 

OROSSMAN.—Treasured memorial of our 
beloved parents, Harris, who passed sway 
Seplsmbor 19, 1939, and Fanny, who 
pasted away December 22. 1B92. Sadly 
ml si sd by thalr children, daughters-In¬ 
law, grandchlldion and relatives. May 
their daar souls root In paaca. 

HAM MER80N.—Lewis Woolf. September 22, 
1988. balovad and devoted husband ol 
Sub and darling falher of David, Patricia 
and Peter, whose death leaves an ever¬ 
lasting void In our hearts, but whose 
work and spirit will Ilva on for ever. 

HARRIS.—Reuben. In loving mamarv of a 
wonderful brother and uncle who lelt us 
all loo aoon. For ever In our thoughts— 
Isay, Bessie, Jose, Baler, Rene, Jaliray 
and children. and children. 

HILLIER (Hoffman)—On thla September 19. 
1971. our darling eon. Dr. David Donald 
Hirilar, would have been 48. Taken from 
us by a tragic accident on October IB. 
1BSI, Missed every day by hla mum and 
dad, Mr. and Mra. Polar Hollman. dad, Mr. and Mra. Polar Hodman. 

ISAACS—Remembering always Frank, our 
balovad husband and father, who passed 
away September 10, 1068. Deeply mourned 
and always remembered by his wile. 
Jasels, son. Ray (Marline), daughter, 
Dorla (GlaltarJ, son-in-law, 8am. and 
grandson, Geoflrpy. Reel In paice. 

JAFFA.—Louis. In loving memory ol my 
«?ar wh0 paaoad away Bapiambar 
21, 1970—17 Willows Avanue, Blrmlng- 
ham 17. 

KATZ—In oharlahed and loving memory of 
our darling molhar. Rachel Lash, who 

«way on Ellul 23, 6713, Sapiem- 

uauenwra-in-raw. son-in-law. Thla 
and avary day we mlaa bar so badly. May 

zaz. aw pMc0-ai 0rMn 
KB'^mn *** memory of our darling 

h8mHl,,J . WflS 80 dBflr *0 
h ■ .Wa wl11 nB™r kf°rgot her—From 

w«»Lhar. lDI'ln? grandchildren, 
k E-jr,5i0r’ lov,n0 mamory of a dear 
husband and falher who passed away 
September 23 iflBB. Sidly missed by hie 

and grimdqhlIdren?*1 *"ta' "n‘,ar,aw 
KA2H,‘-iUm,n0 TBmOfy of my brother. 

i«n W5°wrpa,^,d ™8Y BBPlombor 20, 
■nd°Artlayy m ,"tf b/ Morfl,> Qwlrude 

hf.-hl. In loving mamory of our dear 
brother and unola.- Sadly missed by Lily. 
Joa. Roger, Sharon. Eve and Natalia. 

KOLE.-Hazel. In avarlaallng- mamory ot 
tamhw °W?5 d*UJ«l<.ar tB.k8n ,r0m UB flop- KJLAi"™ 
ih»°HifIulnhu .and‘ fflUlBr Bnd orandpa. who died Hva long yean ago. Wo mlsi 
^ "I®™ B;ch day. Atwaye Tn our hearts 
!"d..VBr* deeply mouhiad by all hla family, 

LANCER. 
LAnPIfl■77al^[,on, °Dlot,Br *■ 1MB. 1«t day 

Hashana, and Leah. Evarlaallng 
!alt°,u»nBu«mh“ a01 ALa0 mum "ho 
family1* Ml ob *■’ IBOB'—Hannah, Carl, 

fn unral,n° mamory'of my 
pS™ * Ja,h?[' . rno“1Bf «nd brother. 
WSJboyl. Ih,r dw B0""— 

LV£n,d*v±an..m*'s''“ »Hh Mdnan, lHa .-BAr< .*!» Qftan «w. what » meant 
ITI.hrf S 8 S% I"® na?#k *1'1 aVBf kn0» 

S,rad1w«f<5iVly.Q0U,b,,r 1B7°- Hla 

tambar 21,1953^—Hilda and Joyo*. 
mBmary our dear alilar, 

«b"« ‘iMhl,0 pa.a,,d *WB7 on Ootobar B. 
1989. Whose love wo cherish and will 

°J? u Mai1 BhG reBl •" peaoa,-j[lf, Alloa and Harry end family. 

“Sln rlSFll® ™ dear ensr B’^!n ,‘?vlnB memory of our dear 
mother who left ub on Bapiambar 19. 1968, *“2 mu‘M * h*r “"“S1 Md a,wb' •ona-ln-laur and 

rnpaaoeV —• '-V"-"-. neu, 

J5S* lHT B,5iar «and braihar-lrs-law, 
lm?. n w.i, "' Pwto,(' 79 P*vi 

grandohl Idren. 

BRACKMAN Co',B,BnMy In our' 
1 fhoughti, with treasured 

mamoribe, be love d ’ hu.bwd rt Marti 
ibk^1'0!1/' *'0 departed Sap- 

ssfs: ?;uMsV--“-°!r- Morrle, taken Bapiambar 20, 1B63. Deeply 
d .J?B F.”j Marla, 

TjMWWd memories ol 
mGMigr,-WhA paaMd away Sep- 

Uanalr 1*’ t6!?11* d®)-—June and 

k 5.M--7T,aWBd .mamoifai of a balovad 
husband and father. Joseph (J&ok), -who 
-Jadon Sapiens bar 21. Ite,- For «#Mn 
fdr heart! and sadly mltatd by hll 
foyliM) wjfa, daughlar and son-ln-Uw.—1 

Faltariy, David £,d NMOIa andTa 
MiDKlEVITGH.—In loving memory of our 

“d grandmolhar,'Clan, who 
'to,h HaiW, 

remsmbHred 
Sr h i h “?d Orandohl Idren.-Miy her riosr aoul roil In avarlaal rig bBsoa.1 

Smart! and sadly mlistd by hli 

•%58aite2aP*Sali mamorfai pf my 

avortaaflng mamory of my 

gfMna x'fcrf 

.-fe»aaarNr:<,a'ka?; 

H memoriea of my 
^ dear hwihori, liny, 

, Hf jnd Air and iliter, Sophie, Bidfv 
hy «n Hiplr. family and Miriam 

Cohan.—G2 Brindrsih Road, Oardlrf. 
ORKIN—Remembering a dear ion and 

brother, Leonard, who pasaad away Bao- 

and mqlner. Claafo. . Bolfi ’ ■ sadly 
missed—Wolfe and Shalla, . . 

dl9d *BPl«nb«‘ 21. 

* im“j 
PINKERFELD,—Ramornbsrlng ■ today. and PlNKBRpELD—Remembering '■ today, and 

•.jJ'Y d»y ou7 balovad husband; failiH 
«d srandWhar'. Davld fltopyrlkaS 

;'S diughlyr*, aohi-ln-fafe and grandchildren- 

t weddings, 
barmitzvahsand 

.special occasions 

M. STERN & SOTS 
- UNDIpTHg iUPttV|8)okQFTOE^^DlN/iNtt^HW8.£lOhMl33l(JN 

v^i4en*:(^erejs'fbr r 
''JvOSner fiiHnhnno a* :; r: .Kosh^fuhcijqhsat .p^epiio’s! .i 

RODBERT—In loving memory ol Annie 
Rodbart. who dlad September 23. i960 
(Tlahrl 2). During our happiest momenta 
we badly mist her and her darling Mark. 
For aver In the Ihoughta of her son, 
Dannie, daughter, Jill, aon-ln-law. Serge, 
and daughter-in-law, Jo.—49 Uphill Road, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

ROSENBERG.—In aver loving mamory of 
our daar husband and falher. Reuben 
Rosenberg, who paaaad away Tlahrl 2, 
8708. Sadly mlaied. 

SALMON.—Garting Christina who passed 
to God September 22, 1958. Just 16 years 
■go. For avar loved and oharlahed by 
Lindsay and Oennla. 

BANTER—Remembering Sylvia with love 
and gratitude—S.L. 

BCHLAFERMAN.—Bobbla. Always In our 
Ihoughta. our darling moUrer, who died 
September 19. 1984. Sadly missed by her 
daughter*. Shirley. Rita and Enid, aona- 
Jn-law and adored grandchildren. May 
her doar sweat aoul rest In evarlaallng 
paaca. 

flcnlaferman.—In loving memory of our dar¬ 
ling slater, Bobble, who dlad September 
19. 1964. Always In lha thoughts of hor 
daar alalars. Lily, Sybil and Ronnie. God 
rest her dear soul In avarlaallng peace. 

8EIDENSERQ—Dr. Jack Saldenberg. M.B.E. 
In proud and loving mamory ol my balovad 
husband, lalhar and grandpa. Jack, who 
passed away September 20, 1986. Today 
and every day In our Ihoughta. Sadly 
missed by his wife, Clara, and family. 

■“W^baro-—Ooolor JaoK Bardenbarg, 
M.B.E. In aver loving memory of our daar 
daddy and grandpa, Jack, who paeasd 
away September 20, 1085. 8o sadly 
missed by ua all—Renfie and children. 

8HAPERO.—Captain Israel (Iple of British 

Memorial Stones—fcontinual) 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2fl 
Kaye—The memorial stone In avarlovtna 

memory ol Nat Kaye, husband of Sally, 
will be consecrated at Wallham Abboy 
Cemetery on Sunday, September 28. at 2 

f’.qlu'nlno to 6 Craven Walk, N.lfl. 
KRIMHOLTZ.—The memorial atone In iovlno 

memory of Lily Krlmhottt will ba con¬ 
secrated el Ralnham Cemetery on 
Sunday, September 28, al 3 p.m. ftaturn- 
EMB*0 45 “road Wa,x' 8oul'' Woodford, 

LAZEMNIKOFF (Lawli).—The memorial 
atone In loving and cherished mamory of 
Jana will ba consecrated at Marlow Road 
Cemetery on Sunday, September 20, at 

Jhl* la lha only Intimation. 
LEDUCQ,—The memorial alona In Iovlno 

mamory of Eeiolle Laducg (nSe Reason) 
will ba consecrated at Wallham Abbey 
Cametary, on Sunday, Saplembor 28, it 
■ 1 i3u a.m. 

LEIBOVITCH.—Tha memorial atone In 
loving mamory ol Louis (Lea) Lelbovlloh. 

T^nks for Condpw ” 

TB*CfiTBNBERQ-v >' 

K*«Ss: for Ihalr visit* ; 

■SE2S taSte 

«jS3ES2ss NNES 
forthcominS^CE) 

TUB8DAY, IDlital 

aw.isars; Hlllel Houu. 26p,‘ "•‘■'I . . . £ - , . 
WG0NE8DAY.iDTte.ii Jewish Congregation of Connes tokes 

ictorts Centra fo/ 

through''"?, bsZffiviot pleasure in announcing to oil Jewish 
dressmaking, oolliiv r 
Iheslro, olub. oitA^^t. .. . .* __;__r _ i_• ■ 

joying memory of Louis (Lea) Lelbovlloh. dreaaauklng, poitary tr^f Y 
balovad lather ol Stenlay Lea and Joan Ihealra, olub **• • I »_ _g > • ■ 
Joseph, will be conaeorated at Buehey Weak—1'■Wlntai Howfi-ifetofS thflt fhc offlClOI Opening OT Q Jewish 
Cemetery on 8unday, September 28. at 2 alfl’-IO 46° h 1,1 

LEVY—Tha memorial In Iovlno msmorv nf iiiunm --_' (.!■* lAnlf nlnm nn Senfemher 12frh. 1971 

6 atamai . Slraat, 8-C. Road, 
Dublin, 4th. anniversary. Badly missed 
by hla dear wile, son. Emaat. molher-ln- 
Ibw* Mf§. Esthaf JacHion, roJitivca and 
friends. 

■HEELER.—Gertie, our beloved wife and 
molhar. who died on September 18, 1982. 
Such wonderlul memoriae keep her close 
lo ua always. Sadly missed by all her 
family and Irlanda—23 Arran House, 
■ li ifl. 

GIMON—In ever loving memory of my dar¬ 
ling daughter. .Myra Simon, who passed- 
away first day. Roah Hash an a. 1BS7. Al- 
waya In our hearts, for avar In our 
thoughla. Sadly missed and never -to ba 
hJJS£ier,*> by *?*/ heartbroken father, 

®nm- “'»*««■ 8ylvla and Anita. 
•Iitera-ln-|aw and brothera-ln-law—17 
Roston Road, Broughton Park. 

TOBERMAN—Treasured memories of our 
dearly beloved husband and father. 

"Ho- passed away Ootobor 3. 
tT,ah.rJ 1' 8720). Sadty mlaaad by 

i!fiwBar wl,ai 8arah- ohlldren and grand¬ children. 

*■ * mer*iorlBl In loving memory of 
Adelaide Levy will ba consecrated at Wll- 
lesdan Cemetery, on Sunday, BBplamber 
28, at 4.30 p.m. Returning to 0A Ebrlng- 
Ion Road, Kenton. 

MULTER.—The memorial atona In avarlaatlng 
mamory ol Bruno Mullar will ba con- 
aaorated at Buahay Cemetery on Sunday. 
September 28, al 4.18 p.m. 1 

PHILLIPS—The memorial atona. In avarloy- 
ing memory of Philip Phllllpa will be 
aonaecrated on 8unday, September 28, at 
2.30 p.m., al Piastre! Cemetery, High 
?«•' North. E.12. Will relailvas and 
friends kindly acoepl this aa the only In¬ 
timation. 

SHOCKER.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ot Allrad Shocker will ba con¬ 
secrated at Marlow Road Cemdlery, on 
Sunday, September 28, at 4 p.m. Will 
ralalivaa and frienda kindly accept thla 

.s» lha only Intimation. 
SOLOMON.—The memorial alona In loving 

memory ol Hally Solomon, mother of 
Carole Layton, will ba oonaaaralad al 
Hainham Cametary on 6unday, September 
D8,*aVl^■30BP■,n■, r*lumlng lo 38 Essex 
Intimation', *'■ “ “V 

GTEIN—The memorial stone -In fovlng 
memory of the late Abraham Stein will 
ba coneacraiad at Ralnham Camalery on 
Sunday, September 28, at 2 p.m. Con¬ 
veyance will leave 73 Dunlaoa Road, 

.Clapton, E.8, at - 1 p.m, and -wlU ba 
_,,c.BJufnlng to tha abova address. 
SUMMER8>—Tha memorial alona In loving 

mamory of David Summers will ba con- 

CffioifS8^ - 
flUHDAY.iinmo ntrt look place on September 12th, 1971 

The aedloallpn of i bhwj, 
lha Nazi Holociuu win ah 
""WaSL Alti****'- ihe occasion ol Rosh Hashana (New Year) and 

■unday, umml n Kippur 5732, religious services for Ashkena- 
"dJSS^ "oSlr.^f conducted by an especially appointed Cantor 

Tickets bBTUCiJ ; will take place at the Centre's Auditorium. 
tha Grove Edg«ui mi 

COMMUNAL NO^ 

nDISfj 
UNITED BYflMDU 

PINNER » DISTRICT HU 
11 Ceoll Park, Plnnar (Hirer i 

Th a Hon OKI can will hiir 
Sunday September it, fcy 
noon for tha purposi i 
marnbara and allocating a*; 
Enqulrlsi 653 66U, 421 Ml 

All Information from: 

Association Culfuetle IsraAllta de Cannes 

2D Boulevard d'Alsace, Ofl-Cannea 

Phone: 38.16.54 

WALLER,—in averlastlna memory of our 

w. jrsjsr a»temb«hi>; 

leLinf ArSP- *,S|' mi“S: 

aoorated al Buanny Cemetery on Sunday, 
September 26 al 12,15 p.m. Returning to 
8,Summer Hill, E,airee. 

TB8LPt^-Tha memorial alona In mamory 
ol Elizabeth Taster will ba oonasoralaa 
on Sunday, September 28, at 12 noon, at 
Plaihat Camalery, High Street North, 

WILBOli,—The memorial atona In loving 
mamory of Anna Wilson will be oonse- 
orated on Sunday, September 28, al 12 
noon at tha Western Synagogui Cemetery, 
Chain uni. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
LANDAU.—Sarah. Tha memorial atone In 

loving memory ol Sedle, mother of Lily 
Woolf, will be aoneecrated al Marlow 
Road Gemetery, on Monday, September 
27, at 11 a,m. Reluming to 74 Lord 
Avenue, Clayhall, Ilford. Pleaia aooopi 
thla aa ihe only Intimation, 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 
HARRIS—The memorial etone fn loving 

mamory of Jane Herrle will be cpn- 
■aorated at Pound Lane Cemetery, Wllles- 
den, on Sunday, Oolober 3, at 11 a.m. 

WBINBERQ—Treaabrad memories of my 
P ?k d.F,8?ts' HsnrY Bnd Marla. Alwaya 
In the thoughta of their daughter, Rane, 
B-Jn-I.w, Philip Colllna—Liverpool 

WINSTONS—In unfading, and avir-aresant 
I?BmorY , ?f our dearly balovad molhar, 

Dvayrte Rachael Dort Wlnstona, who 
^ 88P'ambBr 26. 1884 (Ellul 

P-OPPly moumad. So sadly 
P[*P*d- May her daar aoul real In avar- 
a h ef?I a [d .pd® 00‘—11 BrwWroVe Road. 

MEMORIAL 8TONES 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBRR IB 
LEWIS—The mamorlal afdna In toylne 

,58,k*l# Hahna LB*«» (n*e n5a^A6ti.S,ST«^ 
swtsSr.»* 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER II 

-,,uinu OE UNITED SYNAGOGUE—ttKlV’ noas p-p 

•UBS! - brondesbury synagogue 
A1af.NTNORTmvAYD asb fu ; Chevening Road. London, N.W.6. 

AREA. 

^iynagogue. “KrAa! ,rarV officers are pleased to inform members that 
will be In atlsnduu <i I . 

ih^VnroUri'U'. e Emeritus Chief Rabbi 
-^=^5 Sir Israel Brodie 

...nd^srl and Lady Brodle 

Will ba In attendant* fl 
tember 19, From !1 n- 
the enrolment ol nw i 
allocation of isati for Dj e 
(or phon* Secretary 20} 2T 

WALTHAM FORESTl_ . _ , _ 

io B.u„d!SHffl!Sik. and Lady Brod le 
The Honorary Olttosn *13 k*' 

12 nBdon%r ?haplS^.,^#Worsh|P at this synagogue on Yom Kippur. 
thMSjh eriteaii* l'lw^Jsrael Brodie will preach on Kol Nidre night. 

kilburn 8 BR0WwMl,val Sarvlcsa will ba conducted by ths Rav D. Wollson, KILBURN > BROWS 
OHEVRATOM 

High Holy-day isrvlcsi riilhi 
the Old Town Hall, Dim* 
N.W.6. Members and lortj 
Invited lo attend all unto 
alon charge. Mr. A. Mfti 
Mansion!, Mild! Vale, WJH 
(437 6IU). 

publner and choir under the direction ot Mr J. Marcus. 

tonr* ness p-p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

WESTERN SYNAGOGUI HE» 
Crawlord Plioi, Lofi« 

The Headmaster, Mr. 0. 
attendance el 37 Brute P 
W.1, from 10 a.m. on Sorts 
19. 1971, for anralmiiAg1 
yaara aan now ba KW* 
oared for Harm tzv«h " 

THE HAMPSTEAD SYNAGOGUE 
Dennlnglon Park Road, N.W.6. 

AM8TELL—Tha memorial iton* ki loving 
mamory of Oharlea Amatelf will be oon- 
•aerated al Wlllaadan Cemetery' on 
Sunday, September 26, at 2,3ft p.m/ 

ABJ'^;“ThB hiamorlal alona In olierfihed 
memory of our balovad Linds will be 
conMoratedHSunday, Seplombar 28. .1 

EamS8ry' 0|d Bhoretiam 
Swonly lntlmP,Uon.P *,M *“,pl “ “ 

SALON—The memorial atona ■ In [ovlna 
,°f Jack Baton will be S 

q™« LH op J-ane fsmeteiy, Qoldara 
* Dff ,8imdBY. Saplimbar 28,' at 
HoSdon?’nB IO 30 flhBrWood n8Bd* 

■LOCK—The memorial atone' In laving 
'"SSm, Leenof Block will b. m"„“ 

' oeoreted al Marlow Road Canteterv. tn 
Sunday. September, ca at 2 p.m. ConD 

S' .Vt* x 

K^n«;ndBk,or Ul.ofr lol'are and a2Stamb0f2fl»r3Jrp* 
bereove!nonl!OWn 'n 'halr r0“nl itiCTS 

The family of the lata Bolls ^ ■ .T! 
?J9*n. afneerete thank mlnlatera, rela- f SERVICES W 

tnd friends for their vialla, expreB- [ ®J^ rTUCjg 
*}!, •wnpathy and great klndns&HS 1 PREACHED 

FRiam aMnpD -r?Cfln! *>oreavbmanl. V _—^ rRIBDLANDER.—The Family of the tale ^ ■' 
«^PJl,F,r,,8dland2r.SlncarB|Y toank minis- NEW YEAH 1ST 

Bnd monda for that? visile, Edgwara Adalh Ylaroel, 
iad ,hpwn to to**1 ™0Bn, were. Preaohen Habbl 0^ 

"SK ,*!"•"• ..- H’fi.,Aa.8«Cis 

Mei urn r5?Ca?i bBrB«amenl. 2L» Yi*r M0 OKI l« 
HRLHOLTZ.—Mrs. Fanny HelholLz, widow of HEW 

mmi'E rH*nP i,Bl50lU' wlBhBB to thank Edgwara Adith moai profusely Rabbi Smith and ihe Reva ware. Preacher: “v 
for * Wod9,i tot ralatlvss and friends Marble Arch for their condo lances on her aed ' Plaoi, W.1. 

■ London ™N " a-59 c h a r d m o ra Road, Subjaot; '* Tha Nsvr 
0.H.BjjBI.EIW-T-7h* family of tha late Hala- f DPnRGNAL 
i" pto^toln sincerely thank (he minis- I- PEnaUHR^ 
to™ ■tojw"* olHoars ol Palmers Green v ~~ 

. asaisSfc'BaaBpa.'Biir «*•«z%&-s Leon Mandere) for fialrvWti teltara^jfd Screbb|# ChampIcn^I£5 

• ,|^B"to°toBSS mlnlatera? ALBANY luVl^gJgiS 
MH* /fto"?* tof toalr kind vfaifa night and day.—Phort 

. Sf “Vmpaltiv recatved during • by lha LondM.BorQUSM* 
•IL&BRMAH ftSflato* < iu - , , BENN (B*n)!novta)-f 

• 'Stfv»m.!.a^hI!lE of ,he late Lfly lanovltz) aaeka .hfj Jj? 
■ terVths5nfctai?nM.,hf L ,aml,y Bnd frtohda , Monlrasl, panade.' 
- Dalhv MMteJZi *2..^ r"B"*0B» of 6ym: waa' MqfMaMH“ 

'Asia 
PERSONAL COUP*" 

Tn&1 
NEW YEAH 1ST Wf IP 

Edgwara Adalh Ylaroel, 
ware. Preaohen Rabbi DW* 

"a.t.'ww 
Subject; - The PhUM1" 
Jewry." - 

NEW YEAR 2HD PAT I new iKnn - 
Edgwara Adith YlarpiLWj 

ware. Praaoher: Rll«Dff 
klaabU i.ek GunlAMH. -*f 

WompL — . p.m, 

MPftoL:■**"•.toving . rawnoriai a I On* in tevlna 
' ?, ars ,Bf°°L -in hy'cT- 

l2S«“ *n«?H..Ul9«Ra,orm QBMBtoiy, Hoop Lana, Qoldara Groan, on Sunday Sea- 
tombfir 26. at 3.30 p.m. 85P- 
fllKrih? KmemofiBl atone for Jaek. 

CUHSBR—The mamorlal. atom fa loving, 
memory of ihe late Israel ftesy) Oifmbar 

.bS«S2W“ad.at HRlnnarn'Gemetery 
raw.b ■ H on 8uJ1dar, Sspiembar 28. “ - 
DANIELS—The memorial" s|o/w In tovlna 

Iberfiory of Phil Dtoleli ’ wilt b8 

bt &s r« sss & ss 

vUFpJZSMSHk -AoB. ? - 

mmS? tor Vnrai^» iicotion of q memorial to victims of 
p«.d mi : the Nazi Holocaust 

Bervloe of RamembraiiMiMJjj 

finsaTvS!ii,0rffl tffl l8ke p ace ,n lhe vest{bu!e of the 
septambw «0'«#a(Jrf°9U6 al 11.30 a.m. on Sunday, September 26 

/w- . H. All are welcome. 

•f continued) 

ibomh. ^ hiy famitv A CHAUFPEURED, impeccable Rolls- Royce 
BvrlmS mi h.?i„ cfr* ,^nd service for vreddlngs, funollons, aliporis. 

*** 18* - ,10,* touri; anywhere, any time; lop cars.—01- 
ll think. hi, ,hllrir.ii 348 “P0: O'"34" 17B7- 

and .frlenda'ter tea . A iC6MPLETE wedding car sarvlca. Ro'la- 
£l»id on' Ml HA^hS . noYOM iwhite, II required); Deimiera. 
y«8iy officer! board of Pflnciaaea, wlooni; exact quotes 
@ Vfller dull'd O? the glvan—01-794.8B!3 or 01-4SB 0186. 
5 Utitilot SmagoguB, |0r' A CURTAIN specialist.. Conaull Regency In- 

to tnaik ihlt accafion, lerlora, 21 Vivian Avsnua, Hendon, 
3h-E? * nlgiumqre'. I ho N.w.4, Complala ranges ot Snnderaon 
S|* knock on "the door,1.' Bn«* SeBker febrlos: French pleating:' all 
j * fffltow to the R.A.F; ' handi-matte;. embrolddrsd . Tsrgats ■ nrede 

which had paid- her "BB 01' oharge-v-Piione for eatlmate, 
» OM.el thouaanda of 01-202 06?7/&01S. 
inBFund which; In 1870. ■.. "A KENWOOD CHEF" for Yomtov: lateql 

ssMoMno. R.A.F,- models,. Ideal wadding gift; only C29.36. 
!i*a . n j nto- disabled - Llat price £30.78. Attachteenls si discoilni; 
ini e, j ! donation t' .delivery and demonstration London 
loiidn, ui,It, 87 arts.—Phone 966 7177. 
Sir Charltteii A ROLLS-ROYCE hire asrvlce. Whits bridal 
PALAIERs anoBui limousine and chaulfeur-dilvan Silver 
fitaie ■Mtfiteft mflliJ?V^* ' C,ttud 38 8rid -Phantom V 7-ie'ater UnjQu- 
'■•YWgSf^JpSnJ^'n 8 tea . lor : you'r wedding or other 6cca- 
01 iniI.id • . “tod by * slona. — 01-800 4641 avsninga, 01-44B 

^ . *7-437 DSM; «Iao. ,A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE for ydm wed- 
p aengle, late am ding, . See pur display advertisement on. 
~ couotei uiaw ” i!! PSO* 80, column 1.—Thoiougiibred Motor 
Sfe totsrsati; Tondon 4 hT«. Q,.734 ^12. . ■ 
K' ■ ■■ Tv^' . ALL ladles and children's quality eacon* 
fg,-, ■EBVICB. . Private--. hand olothlng and acceaaorle* purchased: 
■mm, all- grades—.' '• vary godd pr|ca» paid.—Phone 284 4562. 
ksfnavl mnA u >'• , ALL unwanted wedding . g 111 a| deceased'a 

1;HwtfMfrje (n«e - • afteote;. etc... new or; bln: avarylhing 
WT5Ja?!r itof'lng wn. bought fqf oaalt—SBS 0085 or 988 8543. 

Personal Trade—-(continued) 

Marble Arch Synsflsg^^ 
• Place, W.1. Rrt» 

Subjaot: ■'Tha Navr Awl" 

lL6kT5SiTJ 

L^SsaJ' 
IsW-ffiS' 
* Jnfyr to tha r.a.f-. 

PERSONAL^ 

ALL AGdS esn B,nl« S*.S 
Scrabble Oiampten^H^ 
for £1. Entry Forms: FWJ2 

■ 0/0 Allsn Coiwayt » ** 
ware, HA6 8EJ. -.. ‘ j 

ETSi.■’AR. (Rb- 
Act, 1840.) 

NURf- 

ffift ■ LlcanItd ^ 
r d«y -437 D828J aiao 

PorBono) Trade—iVr.ni,(„.(,!) 

BLUE A WHITE CAHS. r?'.:,' '•*. r \ , .- 
fti'd i’llncot! lin,r,,|...iipA I ,1 
•'V ; i,.ni i|iini.itio-i9 3,1.1 —■ >. i.-n 
hr„i 01-202 Ortl. 

BLUE CLUB BRIDQE CinCLE r ., •, 
m.sitor nolnl); pain, 
conlo^h: lubber briijgo pi-a TV,1-:, r •« 
lunounUIngi.—Phono 9! ..' j ,0-i 

QQOKKEGRINQ Or p-r,-lull |mok'Cml rrl 
st up iq 40V« 'eii iiiA-i ,c>ii r'i'>'ii 
1 uste. Some day n.'.-io'l .r< .•. r, a- ., 
‘■Hies ledger Iwh-iquii-J — I tt ntv - vt 
|iur hiohly rnr.orrimen.ito 1 •.* 
►'CBS. 882 JiJi'.fQ. 

BRAVINDTON8 WILL PAY h,;i,.| ,»..r 
pricev lor diamonds, lenri'tiy. '■•o’ ■ i-j 
gold and silver In any roidiliou. f... >,.) 
.-.slLhea, teokete, chain* *rd ir.„ • 
Soveroigre we pay C5 Vi. p-e 
L4 35. Queen Elizabeth. Ante 01 c>n 
Lash or offer by return, incia.y.ea r'".«! 
In exchange.—BravIngtons, hmg t <_■«•!? 
London. N1 BNX; 75 Fleet Snrei. Sar Square: 24 Orchard Sheer, w 1 

DGE TUITION lor hogitinei* Aii.fr-rid 
or refreehor. HighgaTs Vdlagt- -r<i,c-g 
34B 1589 belvieort 6 and t pm 

BRIDGE. We are now COianienr-r.g |.fg.n. 
nerg A inloimodiate r.la^ce* :« n-ai-'e 
rou to learn Tor ihia sea* on — e.'« ; *07 
Biler 2 o.m. 

BUILT-IN BEDROOMS by ten C>perte: :ne 
best planning/lilting aeivire*: laigi-.l 
aiockisla ol "Space-F>tia" a»d "Ca*,iii" 
in the counlry—Phone Mr Lyon* lor per- 
tonal attention; The SpecsTilta Cmira, 
141 Chase Side, Enfield, 34B 7*93. 

BUILT-IN WARDROBES, Irsdilional or ■ou-.ta. 
purpose mado; also rede* oraiing — H 
Buch, 411 Osborne Road. N ;V 2. |!56 
0577. 

CARPET CLEANING. Hi-.a yq.ir esrpat 
(leaned by expert!, elilrer In voui own 
home or at our modern plant. upiioiiiMy. 
t.urtalna and loose coven prolsc*iai,alTy 
treated—Patent Steam Cur pel Clearing 
Co. Ltd. (By appointment. Carpel 
Cleanoia to II.M. lire Quoen )—phene 
01-283 8121 (24-hour answering service) 

CARPETS and upholsteiy goamntcad ex¬ 
pertly r.losnod. Including votvol BnHi-a. 
Psraonal atlenllon aasurari —Tblurlinna 

• Bia-Guard (Ilford) Ltd 01-734 8862. Eel. 
1958. 

CARPET! expertly cleaned nn Mi. trjp 
per aq. yd,, 3-precs suits. f5 — Hm- 
r-iielor's Cleaning Enterprises, D1-93& 
8855. 

CARPETS. Most makei supplied M ireds 
prices, plus 6 per cent: lilting by ia-:h- 
Issb and ardinaiy mate ode; ra-aanpia- 
ttona.—8. A L. Carpet!. 1/ Grand 
Parade, Forty Avenue. Wembley Park (01- 
804 2339). 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery, mileiy. sil¬ 
verware, gilt chairs, tnbtee. record 
players, tape recorders.1 everything tor 
your next parly or special occasion, tor 
hire. Visit our showroom and lea the 
display end quality svaitaoie: tree 
36-pags catalogue.—The Catering Hire 
Centre, ttS Brant Street, N.W.4. 01-202 

DOPER.—owing » SEM, «RViqt. PrIv.,a 

•. do bo no my 

PERSONAL 
....... 4 families ind 

soiiDis, lais ao*. 'with 
mows, 

« interests; London. 

tew.S5vi«' • Private. 

, i„._ SiTYi" “oonmen, gsir raihar of.. 
Edmwn££%5!L' MH 'C0iW6craied' 61 
I-am" P" °B'nBlBfy; on floptsmb^t 28 q( 

l—■ttlM ‘ ffc*erftA• I - . ./.a. • 
New year greetings 

t»ough( fqr gain'.—-90? 0096 or 958 9543. 
ALTERATIONS, roily ling. Dinner suite ipse I- 

ellly; ladles' work aocaptod; expert tailor¬ 
ing! moderate charges—Ralna, 37. Avary 
Gardens; Gante Hill, Ilford Oi-flSO 4585). 

*uQ°Wan Waddlnn0™ *"• Ir01 moderate charges—Ralnb. 37. Avary 
tUURsiHQ igLlSa* . Gardens; Gante Hill, Ilford Oi-flBO 4585). 
Pjursea,' jySL. ^.AH EXPERT ELECTRO LOG |8T treats ; dn- 
tUaansad b» MfitifcKlHrf. .wanted hair on fSOf and body;.pelirt- 

ihetUtv,; aatoly.; Unreal, palitteaaly; iteweal. 
W—j—1_, -i .. moihoda; famous acne. (spate) experts. 
A1 ... -■ Vi' «*!ure marvelloua. resulla: also open 
pL. iTRADPI1 1 1 '-..POreB. red" veins, wrinkles; tree con- 
1 \ linuci 1 8 auHallona—Elizabeth FMIr. D.B.E..' 308 

.AM«p| , in[« ■!. the 'only 

J,1)a mernort^f 4ten» In',iovTng' 

ajJWljMWW-JMi Sunday: 

'yvay,;HendoVK5I.;:?' 
ijWAital iMpiWi' Irj fbyfti.v" 

f. S.ptimbsr M^ 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT " DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY M PRICES 

SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALOMS. VELVETS. AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC 
LEATHERS, ETC.. ETC., IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT, OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
GREAT DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW¬ 
ROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
AND FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR¬ 
NITURE AND CAnPET REQUIREMENTS. {Credit faclllllai available.) 

This Sunday, 19lh September, 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday lo Friday 9 a.m. lo 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 HACKNEY ROAD. LONDON, E.2. Phon* 01-739 5128 

Persona) Tradt— fconiinucd) 

7671 day time; 0I-95B 8169, evenings. 
CATERING equipment hire. Cousin* Ltd. 

Finest Bllver, cutlery, croirherv. glassware, 
linen, tabling, etc.; meat or milk—736 
4794 or 800 2722. 

CLAYTON FURB, Hacfreev'B old sal estab¬ 
lished furriers lor crallsman-buMI furs. 
For really olever restyling and remodel¬ 
ling mink capB* into lackets. or Jackets 
Into long coats; estimates free: part ex¬ 
changes; Sunday morning by appointment 
only—Phone 01-254 4502. 602 Mngslsnd 
Hoad. Dalston. E.8 

CURTAIN specialists. Listen Fabrics Ltd., 
20 Vivien Avenue, N.W.4; phone O1-E02 
5745 (now open Sundays 6 a m.-1 p.m.); 
otter e complete service lot French pleat- 
Inga, pelmets, blinds, upholstery, bed¬ 
spread, embroidered French Tergal* 
made Iree of charge; also el 22 Wall 
Street, E.9 (01-985 6176). 

CURTAINS, all styles, expertly made and 
■ filled: keenly priced; personal attention; 

advlas. given; estimates free—Sinclair*. 

jijDaica bought and sold— Ph&rB ►•'nn 
ni tao 2607. 

LADIES I Loe Alton's Domtriic Agf-. ■ v tr-r 
naJy holpr; Conlral end Nm'I. WeM 
Lundon; established ID yea's— 0: r,4 
Vi 74/7070. 

LADT BROOM and Lord Br-ain leqi.eM 
m phono 0I-E24 0913 or 7319 <1 ,-ju • ted 
daily helps or cleaners. 

MAGNIFICENT mink black |e.-.d (■«, 
L-iand new. 1972 alyls; Suptii/ 
IMS—Phone 378 542#. 

NEW SEASON'S ladles' r.«»r el .t-y 
itosonable prices. Sizes i2-t8 — i 
4r,B 1403. 

NEW YEAH CARD!, front Ip em* Hr ,.l It 
Green Shield stamps — Ovm 
Sietioners. B Cazenove tload, N.16. Ui cn 
Sundays. 

NURSES, nannies and nursing con.nn 
daily and resident.—Phans Uniib fitra- 
Ilo. 688 5744/5. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIAL 1ST G. We.. 
hflimilrvahs, funollons, porlrnJe r.r 
Quality in co onf and black and white, oii.il 
Htanmore Studios, or pitona 0i-0h4 /oil. 

PHOTOGRAPHY as never bit ore, rm ami- 
dings. barmltzvaiie and ncnii*ii„re. 
btc—n. F. Studios, 1193 Fte'.hiev lined. 
London. M.W.1I. 458 1703/M9/. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAVII. 
Speciellati In weddlnga. Also < mid 
alndiea. either your own home or Undio. 
348 3609. evenings 807 7989. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. G<li rhain. 
party isbles, cutlery, china, linon. mUsm- 
a are. etc.—Inquiries: 01-202 9900, Cl 1-254 
1706; cvenlnga 01-449 3600. 

ROYSTON WEDDING CARS. Halls Rtf.vm. 
PrinceBB IlmouBlnes and exaculnei.—4?2 
600B (652 2383 evonlngs). 

SHIRTB hand laundarad for 28p; coiic-nim 
bii parte N.W. London,—Janet's Hand 
Laundry Ltd.. 281 a Flrtchlsy Road, NWS, 
[435 6i3t.) 

tILVER CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. Chsi.rieui- 
drivon Rolls-floycea, Danufer S Printen 
for weddings and speclsl ocraslona — 01- 
052 0B58 (day). 01-992 3890 levenings). 

TABLE TEHNIB TABLES. Craflsmen •nnOr; 
fully guaranteod; |-aiza E 10.25; lull-sirs 
from £23-50, carriage paid.—n.D.T. Ltd., 
0491 25304 (Hanley-on-Tfiame!). 

WEDDINGS, ate., beat elne colour: super 
8 mil. or B-rnll. from F2G per 
film — Jtnovil, phone 984 D143 before 11 
a.m. 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive filled Furniture of every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study, also ouslom-buill kitchens. 

advlas. given; estimates free.—a 
Lower Clapton, Road (985 2525).' 
JRTAIN8 beautifully made; pinch CURTAINS beautifully made; pinch pleats, 
•to., pelmets and bedcovers, window 
note; for estimates phone Rayaton Lock* 
Curtains, 446 6116. 

OAIMLHR and Rolla-Roycs limousines for 
your weddings and spsctel occasions, all 
chauffeur-driven. Banyhuist Car Hire, 
OT-588 3144/5. 

DISCRIMINATING, genteel babies requiring 
the bast In pholagrephtn paMraite lor 
Boobs. Mull belt down lo Paul Kaye, 723 
2444. 

EXCELLENT photography, ' compaiiilva 
prlcds, children's photograph! taken In 
your owrf home—Phone Mr. Cane. 937 
0140. 

FIGURE aullure cissies, Marie Mindet wel¬ 
comes old and • new clients to liter 
specialised classes of gxerolsos ter llgure 
Improvements, fltneia and weight control. 
At Msihodlat Church, Harris Hall, Hod- 

. ford Road: Golden Green. Phone avon- 
Tnga 458 4087, day and evening classes, 

.■ women only. 
FITTED bedroom furniture. Sold el works 

aliowroom and fitted . In your hama al no 
extra charge; teak, aaliq-whlte. a&id 

.Rogancy, iouvreilna. ato.; work* price, 
£S-Eia tool widlhi encoplloriallv Una 

W* vwvlcoma ini opoortuniiv ei dmarinq 
and auollna without obligation Inti iilal tent 

•nvwhsra In lit* Britlih Jila*. 
Write or phona for fullv lllnitmteo 

** Daslao tor Llvino ” Broihur*. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY HOAD. LONDON. N-W.1D 

Phon I PI .BBS IBOlraU'4 

Our roputallon—your guaranis* 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

BIO OFF racommand!d retail price Free 
dtlirov London arse. imiBiiilion ivrylcv 

■valtabla indudlno sink cut linn 
Telephone 

O. 9, IILLICOb 
al 11-417 6158 far ell islet end icrvlre. 

. Trias enHilrrei wetcomtd. 

EB-Eia toot widlhi excoplloiiallv tine 
value.—Steton Fitted Unite Lid., Hackney 

: Downs Btallon Forecourt, Dalston Lane, 
. E.8 (phone 01-254 8638). 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquel Ibid, FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquel Ibid, 
cleaned, repaired; well/lloor lllei fired; 
plBStio fioorlng—Gratianr Flooring* Lid., : 
478 Archway Road. N.6 101-340 2475). 

FLOWERBIRDB. We have a friendly app¬ 
roach end promise you More! decoration* 

UP TO DISCOUNTS for CBHh on 
^ n In FURNITURE. BEDDING, 
^WU/|] CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

; All leading maftas supplied. 
Three floors ol furniture on display. roaoh end promise you Moral aacoiaitona iiubb iiuura ui lurimuio un 

that are diflereni tor ail those .special, 71%-10% on oogkera. Free delivery. 
almchaa,—01-82B 0BD8. - 
.OWERi (or your.wadding. Exclusive bcu- EMIGRATING? : • 
Aii.ii anrl Hai-nmllnn of onuDBS: \ w*8 * 

FLOWER! tor your, wedding. Exclusive bcu- 
quell and decbiellon of onupee; 
freelance florlal tor paraanal alien- 

' tlon—Pteaae phone Antoinette, 997 44BZ. 
GENTLEMEN'S clothing wanted; diceaflod 

wardrobes purohasad; gentleman oella u 
’ your convenlBnce-^PIaeae phone Mr Hay- 

. ward. 485 49BB/1358. , , 
HAIRDRESSING, make-up epd man It u re In 

your own' home seven days per l 
weak—Phone 450 7033 or 824 5318.. ... 

HOUSEWIVES. Do you find It difficult la 
; obtain reliable dally helps ..or cleaners? 

. - II bo, phene 01-624 4747 ar 01-328 4129,. 
iFree esllmatei tor apnng' carpe) oleaning.- 

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. Un- 
■ beatable selection, Try Laonaid Diamond 
! Ltd., 70 ClBpbam Park Road, . S-W-V 
|OI-72D 1458;. 24-hour aniwerlng eaivlce.. 

INVITATIONS: by .PERSONALITY.. Beautiful 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

: rfinfla of wadding,. Bhgagemenl, bairnlfz 
' • >ah invllatlona. Showipoms: 146B Siam- 

. lord Hill. N.16 (opppalte Loinerh).; Pfittna 
tor repreaentmive to1 cell. 01-800 iflw. 

' (Eveh Inga, 01-999 TflDB.) 
iNVifATioNB For discriminating' 

PEOPLE, too ilylea available, many ex-. 
. elusive defilgnsj. reasoneblq prices, aea i 

.' our range In vour. home.—8ydnay p0bm,1 ■ 
ibujlnesa 0^-247 .7Jg1.i hem* .-01448,6063. 

ItNITATIONB~flO.ilERBlGN •EltlEfi,; .M. 
With th#‘ expert*. Ifdoetn't eoat^any 

E3! 

SU^D^SIRtlf 

With tn#‘ ex peris, irovemi uu«_«nv ■ . t-.'.y,-. , 

:ZFJ-mtHbttrr*Sft; ; - dlrti^oj suites and:; 
• W !rt6e3 tcTtp2rd.S;.. pocas.loftfll furniture 
- __.ui.Hu.' nail 'll' Iinnr hntnfl Of .J I VnAnlkln mIiim 

■i SEPT# 1 -B^n9aP»Sdb*Vi^ udslllB ' VJanna.r Faieteeck irpatihihn; iiunplnfr + • - 7 ' ■ -W'Sr car dMr!ll :,‘KB0,Bl '• Ypaiilla, BpOte-ppres -correction . Set- 
F1'' ■ rhod#:.. - masques.' -Mild skin paeling, Eleclrp 

jOur offices 6L2§ Furrtivfll Slre^ ibnijoni 
' id __'ill ■ *•* . j f.iV1' 1 

; present alive to olll ,8I'. W“r, JJtoSJiJ®!'- 
‘ visit our Bhewrodma at 132-134' Balnnal 
, Green Road, EE 6QH. Monday-Ip FrldflY 

I- B-ft. Bundey 6-1. Apanol** through out' the ■ 
-."i.country.' '• 

INVlTATidNI. Notth-Wert . Lbnjdon;.. area. 

Lowest possible price* 
plreot Irom nianufaqUiiet 

Phoh«;:0i-455:1^68 

PertonBl Trade—(continued) 

up to 25%) 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

Fie-e delivery in the London And 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 Q68B 

PARADES LIMITED ' 
192 KAnlon Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

WANTEDIII 

GENT S CLOTHING 
In good condition. 

"NEARLY NEW" (Menswear) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 
907 3B70 

257c MSB 
O DISCOUNT 

DIVANS and MATRESSES 
Call write or icterthone 

Besiways Contract Co. Ltd. 
170 Tottenham Court Road, 

London. W.1 
Phone 01-398 0543 

* Far rapid dallvtrv wa haia raiea itarH e* 
krai'll in# on dtsotev al t«an greater dludlir.i*. 

Fur mi nr* inaulrlaa ana Nticoma. 
Lite nitiM Thuri. ClOltd Sal. 

Picmnl iprili* md atlanllon nuarantetd. 

pc-ISlfP 

Ultliu. 
UIIIUI 

BLINDS & 
CURTAINS 
measured , 
made and 

filled 

Phone- . 
01-455 9995/6 

E. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTD. 
AST. 1079 

SL Aiban'i Lane, GolderaGrn, N.W. 11 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
con bo dangsroua 

Free estimates lor rewiring . 
arid additional points, 

HEW PALI LIMITED 
X9S Crickivwood Lana, lehdon. N.W.B 

01-459 2319 

MINK,MINK 
We will endeavour lo mpke you the 
«oat or laoKei al Uia prlco YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

. EXPORT ORDERS TAX-FREI 
FR?e delivery-TQ SHiPPEHp 

Reupholetary. : 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Leo Bridge Road, London, E.1Q- 

T«)*phonS. 01r966 9111/2/3 

WANT TO PAY. 
■You mighl. oansldar a model (com 
bur colleqllon. Talk It over with, as. 
Remember you ., are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

. Repairs. and' ri&modeld 

L A D GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.1 

' 01-680 1110/9300 
•Ov«d weak-BDiH by- tapalnUhcnl- 

DISCARDED 

• i - WANTED FOR -CASH ,- 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

; MITCHELL 

01-455 7176 

HAROLD BRECKMAN oliQfB 
:■ Branded furniture 
, BEDDINQ. CARPETS! 

up to 25% discount 
; 1 spacious showrooms 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 1M/*144 Ballkrds Lane, Finch- 
fey, N.3. 348 8318. ' Free delivery, INVITATIONI. .Noim-weai .■Lonacn.v»rea. -i. ' .-..L u'-.t. - . ■ ■ tay.-.n.a.; m ejia;. 

• WaJflingj. I-hsmiffpIfaliB;, ale; raqpfaaan- |; '/f.. '• '/a-Hguf iniwariM wiv<»> , | ■ . > 

; I r rtejit' 
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R{-DECORATING? 
UMHLITE (your way to 

clever UflUtlng!) 

SEE OUR O.CIUNG MEW 
AUHJMN RANGE 

Consult us for modern and 
traditional table-lamps, chan- 
deli eta wall-brackets, floor- 
standards,, light- fittings. 
Shades made to order, 
recovered, vases converted. 
Mir'on miniatures, occa¬ 
sional tables bric-a-brac, and 

a lew antique pieces 
**Th#li low prlcw surprised me I" 
Picture framing a speciality. 

LIM ELITE 
43 Fairfax Road. 

Swiss Cottage. N.W.6 
Telephone: 01-328 4252 

No Sir king problem,. 
open Men-Bel- 9.3C-6.M closed TW*. 3 »■«*■ 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
off manufacturers' recommended 

retell prices 
on most makes ol branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
A CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-884 2704 

. 124-hau' Miwd'lna femes) 

nolli'Royc* and Bentley Salea and 
Service 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Engineer*) Ltd. 

la Mansfield Gardena, N.W.3 
01-438 1181 and 8588 

CLOTHING 
Ladles’, gentlemen's and children’s 
leU-ofl clothing, underwear, those 
and household Unen bought (or cash 
cam piste wirarabei Buichiijtf W inv * mount. 

Wwmp lor saoolntmsni. 

MR. LEWIS, 45tt 4650 

SOCIETY CARS 

Luxury chauHeur*drlven Rolte-Reyees 

available lor weddlnga, masonlce, 

theatres, elrporta, eto. 

For advance booking* telephone 

01-553 .1188 

‘ MARKSOH PIANOS 
New ■ ■ Mtnbi be JOHM BRlNSMEAD. 

■ DAN*MANN.'; KNIGHT. LINDER hQGERl. 
WILMAS, zbnoeb etc. from 6179. 

SstftnAMnd oltno* «t lirtorv orlcfi- 

pimp* IwuoM «ut uM. hrrsa )M) rtpslrt*. 

I CkCUff Coart. Albany Slrtel. N.W.l 

ass see* 
and SB ArlHlarv fl*M. 1.1.1*. 054 4*17 

personal Trade—fceoUnwd) 

SCOTTISH 
SMOKED SALMON 

Can one say more ? 

Yes, considerably morel 

LOCHINVAR 

Scottish Smoked Salmon 
A unique example of ihls 
International delicacy at Its 

best. 

Smoked salmon with all the 
special flavour ol Hah taken Irom 
the sparkling clear waters ol the 
west. Treated with care, cured In 
dark- rum and demerara sugar and 
smoked In the swirling fragrance ot 
oak and Juniper lor discriminating 
people, at a price the truly appreci¬ 

ative can afford. 

Our prices, Including postage 
(U.K. only) and packing, range trom 
El 80 tor a 1 lb. Bide to C4.50 tor a 

2* lb. side. 

Sliced emoked salmon Is also 
available. 

Please send your orders to 

Marine Hervesl Lid., {JC/1) 
Greyhope Road, 

Aberdeen, AB8 24A. 

NO MORI WORRIES 
regarding your curtains 
We bring samples to your home, 

measure and estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curlatna It Our business. ■ 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
• Continental designs. 

CUR TAIN TMAKen»MIOiSrAO«.|^.LM AND 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-962 2073, .01-440 8652 

( SITUATIONS VACANT ) 

. MOFCS1IQNAL 

accountants. w* an iMfclni profiHlon»l 
staff of all g>*d*s for vsrlaui Wat Cnd and 

»d:w.wafi “ 
ARTICLID dark, mala graduat* and 1*w 

Mclalv Haallal. roqulnd lor HirlfT Stria* 
lollelloti oftorlnp i*r* vMra •rilclMi in* 
partutrihlp DR lamiailoR.-^hont BoD 

Situations Vacant—(continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
rirv Ira,cl Agency rea* inHcMid apanNr. 

,ho *hortli*.IVPKt! tono«nl*l *“rkl"9 
condition!. Apply Gocdmoi Taurs. Ain*** 
Haul*. 96 HJUon Garden. L-C.1- 405 4255. 

COIN doalers 100“ WOui»B 
jhly with soma tain VtWitod**. intereM 
ina position.—MidHlc Coin Company. 117 
Regent Slroal. W-1. TM QQ8S, 

COMPANIONmouiakaepar .*£• 
days B «. t* '!»• fllderly Invalidl«W. 
not badildden: mod flat. H«nlv! COrn»r. 
NW.T1 U0 N5i 

COOK-Rouiakceper raildant loc imlll liftt 
house.—Anpto Morris How*. H Rutland 

EXCELLENTMwbbo'tuidty lot * tody 
care al household, food »nd orown-upchila- 
ren M school dally; M U*t In ■» ■*J*Bf* 
ire awav on occasion; home to Utuiied In 
WfminU l« «n« *■» *!»• Wil-^ 
dentlll dl Uriel! In Leedi: »P JJN M MV 
with all amenitlea » the luliaDle applicant. 
—Apply Bos LI 4. |.C. 

EXPANDING sou lurnlshlnQ/household linen 
group tenulre managers, sales men. sales- 
ladies A wnak-end salea ««!■ rt,r>'..ao£.d 
wages; excellent proipKti.—Phone Mr. M. 
Brilliant. *24 4741 

KXPERlENCED bOOWceaper lor wholesale 
wiiehouse near Bishopsoale: closed Sab¬ 
baths ano *11 Jewish HolV-d»vi—Rhone 
jPT 0277 Mr. Field- Harvey Taatllea *2 
Middlesex Street. 1.1. 

experienced Mcrewrv ragaH«9 tor iaiar«*i- 
Ing work In the Mutation OaBirtmant ol 
tha Fedonlion al Women ^lon'eti. A bevc 
knawiedar o< ludalim and 2lonlim is 
essential? and UCI 
Pleas* phone MI»S Wotfin. 4BB 2B9S. 

GIRL required Irom SePtertiber 2S^c,“’5*r. J* 
or thereabouis. to go to Antwerp. BjjWurn. 
to look alter 1 .year-old **»v ba“J b0A ■JJ 
aspenena Mid: wagas up to E5.—Phon* 
45S 2857 

HOUSEKEEPER required lor two aantlemen. 
recently bereavnd. Small modern com forc¬ 
ible home in Liverpool loburba.—bok 
N24. J.C. 

HOUSEKEEPER. Rol A esP mlddle-iged totfv 
req for keapina Pt-llme household for aldorlv 
gentleman, vary cami accom tn a mod flat 
provided.—Bok N14. JX. 

INTELLIGENT, go-alieap young aatoiman to 
join well-known fine rood importers In pro¬ 
moting world ■ lam oua linili P'Odufti. To 
£2.300+ p.a.—Mr. Welssnl, 01-407 *277. 

INTELLIGENT lunlor nseotlalpr required; N.W. 
London estate olflee; unllmlied jirosPKt* lor 
acceptable candldita.—Apply BOX NS. J.C. 

LEGAL secretary, audlofthorlhand. to youna 
CHv solicitor: mainly conveyancing and 
litigation; pleasant working atmosphere and 
office: Sabbath and testWiJi tree, plus ho i: 
good salary.—Pnona 248 6070, ext. 11 
(Mr. Day) lor Intetvlaw. 

LONDON irWiSH HOSPITAL. Slopnav Green. 
El 3LB Training school tor female student! 
lor Stale Rh 1st ration. - *tud«ni required. 
Sabbath and Haiv-davi oB-dulv tor lewlsn 
olrl. Inquiries Matron 

MAN AGERE** with aaraonetltv tor boutlqut. 
In Queontwav, W.2. hloh PIT to rlpfit 
peraon.—01-44* 0336 dav. 01-B54 -4024 
evenings. 1 

MONEY, tr you want ■ lob with more, phone 
David al 202 4159. 

NCR 32 operator required urgently: highest 
salary. Shoradltch area.—739 6333. 

OF FI I 

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY IN COPE 

Applications are Invited for a posits 

chazan) 

L 

This orthodox community Is looking for a tot, 
capable of leading a large congregation 

also of undertaking a limited number oi)5|- 

Apply with full details to: 

The Jewish Community, Ny KongensuJ 
DK-1472 Copenhagen K. i 

® CLOTHING ACQUISITION 
«.i„l niivflie company manulacluiing ladw/ w.d Find *ucces5 ,Q,P hain uore outlets seeks to acquire at one 

s wainonwe.'' '0f 1 QVQr * jew years, a small- to ... 
Vi picflre veP V Bim,lar (ieid 0| operation. Proposed 

itompa>7 «25SJ «iii owner without family conlimmy wsM.9 
1 *#;! «auliiion with management retention bi ail levels 
shortly out n u ^ould b8 considered. 

C HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE 

TUItHDHlD OH UIHLHHtrtltlB 

<UH nADItM 4 
r.r I tl^ir 0*1' 

m ‘.i ■ 

[FlCE ManagarfSecretary lor amali proa bus 
In War*. Herts. Must In highly,comp. EMlni 
rwnun. Part-Hmg eppllcent mlpht .to cm- 
ildsred.—Phoiis Mod. Hoddeadon 63*75. 

__—Rhino 437 BBS*. 

TIONIST/Ulaphanfetfivpfi! 
rfalr ppty. otfleo: pmumI 
i! goad salary IB right 

-»j1, Mrs. Berg. Corob no.—..,. -— 
RESIDENT cook -ho ueokappcri permanant poel- 

tlon: no housework! 2 adulta in. Iamity: 
.madkrn Bat. Bakar Straal.—Boa NB. I.C. 

SIC 11 IT AN Ylih ortha nd- typist, top Brad*, ra- 
qulred lor (rlendlv City ofitoa; w*B«a by 
e^reamanli thabhat and fowlah Holldeyi 

PART-TIME • man 
houra par weak 
no canvaislnp^ 

N BCIPTIONIST/Uls 
Mavfalr 
din*! 
430l 

21r3S: 13. 
par month: 

lltyplat rend for 
lent working con- 

lt barion-—^49 
i ol dings Limited. 

•induRuYsl 
Hymen 242 

a*.--- - 

albto ifuji-tim*,' quiiiiisd and’ m 
Orthudu teachar for Habrow; 
woman: ability to loach modern t 
athunlig*. Burnham Scale, piu 

MATRON SON. resident, required lor orl- 
’ vita nursing Roma in No/th-Woat London! 

excellen^lerma tor right SPRUcanl.—Phone 

NORTH WEST LONDON ItWISM DAY 
SCHOOL (State-aided). 1*0 WHIfiden Lane. 
- N.W.fl. Required as soon aa poa- 

. ‘ experienced 
>; man or 

... Hebrew an 
_jiao*. Burnham . Scale, plus London 
Living Allowance.—-Apply to Headmaster at 

■ above- add roll. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

A KIBBUTZ, VJtint's Ml about? 
voureali. B» our vlellor lor ■ month or 
mor*. Lho vrllh o*. work with us. Schemes 
fey the - a- 
KihhuU 
London. . 
Pleat* enclose lalr-tln 

A VERY nood aeloiman required 
rsrtdW sxpsnBlnp rewt soft tu.... 

' op), £2.000 j»*r -year. Excellent 

vHaartuI dltpositlon eiienllal. 
Diamond Co. Ltd., Phan* Mies 
7340. 

TRAVEL agency offer! IntaraaUng, varied 
.work in Us Jewish holiday department: a 
■elf-niurad. pleasant nationality and ability 
to type own correspondence — 
travel conces ilo ni^—Phone 

i eisliiant 
rector of coil/"rsTnw e a r ' * dfv I »l C 

London- manat- 
--- —IllOn of 

company. Applicant! muu be . of 
nalilv, ambliloui and . fa fully tx- 

lit lo 

see tor 
ith or 

Lno win o*. _wore wim us. senemes 
he young 1B-3J.—Apply now to 
U Repratontothre. 4M 2 Regent Si reel, • 
b. S.w.l. Phono 930 3152, 0x1. 332. 

(largo shop), uan 
o^paitunltv (or the- 

lor s 
tor nil hi no* 

men^->Box Nt*. 

V'”® 
490' JE 

WANTED 
Ing din 

Srighl perjaniYliy, --—. .. 
Parlonced wllh the general conditions,. Of 
the trsdv. speedy, recognition ol ablliiy 
mured. Write, giving toll particulars, in- 
eluding age. ate.. In tlrlctoit conhdonce, to 
Mnneging D|r*nor. Box M1». t.c. 

WANTED " llvo-wiro" lalaiman for ladler 
cost* and nilmvaar. Vary lew reslrtcle* 
■ccounis tfirouahoui the COuilUv,. Mutt be*. 
VmH, connstttd and. able .lo t»ed .»»»*-*?*'•. 
production unit* of chsap-lo-medlum-nrlced 

• luerchandiie. Tramenduu* •■uppart given tn 
ranges and special samplat.^-WrUt In com- 

. Managing Director. Box y*l« eoghdance lo 

CARPETS, 

A YOUNG man lichool-laavar conlderaoi tor 
rralniifg as Junior negotiator with busy 
Hampstead - Him agents.—Benhim A 

■Reave!, 43* 9822. 
ACCOUNT AN TlUORca Manager, Our ellhnis. 

who art « rapidly .axpanding organliatlon' 
engaged in the trade and relall * apply or 
kiuhsn units and O.I.Y. material!; ar*_took- 
Ing for. an axpkrmsKad man. aged 18139 
yean; wllh enargy and enUiuilaam. .The 
lucceaslni epplkant will'be. exgaflanced In 
nccouiilanry.. buying, tela! returns, stodc 
control,' oraanWxtlop and eentrel -ottce 
dullaa. He. will work dose wllh (he ms nag- 

, log. director add hf axjqcidd'.to haqd 

C situations wanted ) 

' PRDPESSlONAL • 
qualified accountant, 49, ie*ks perm eoan 
. ai maneoement .OKPtant: c- £3.200 p a leur. 

rant group moving to Provi).-—Box N7, J.C, 

sr>i 
MISCELLANEOUS 

AU PAIRS, ah areas Bgbk now 
I97H now arrival 1971: new arrivals.—Tharnitold AesnCy, 12 

Grey4* Inn Road. W.C-t.' (01-742 9604.1 
BOOKKEEPER, . Siif-arnploy^g,, requires Oni -R,. sail 

day-weekly.—Box Nt* 

day . icttvitlo* fit H* 

CLEANED 

»«rWOIRITJ-nw, niQ,, 
CONTRACTS Manager, :experienced In credit 

control; employed by public tomganv. saatca 
Seal- ^---l-l”-.,.n^TalsrY~mSutred ''tBi , Dew■.poSlHOP. *'BaS. NTS, J.C- .. t • 
Shaw ** Undirwood (Aaverflilde Eirvlceil LApY^ ***?"£*|'}5,W*")f^ pon-Orth, 
Ltd., 184 High StrOal,' Bordeslay, BirmWg* - «*»? fjwntfi'h— drjvtog {[CHKai ”.?*ri!l*- 
h*m. fP'DLP (021-727 100} >2). . ... man. M th\Mr«i..*UU efi—F 

Wa offer a complete cleaning sec- 
:. yiCe,'' uBfnfl tho lefeat machinery and 

rmelhoda, 

» ^Jlv.mwiifw ron-ur n, 

* !uunr.fes!c Nt^ic , . ~ l-a-ieg Bf ogi|i*NVSi 1U» Nlf 'lalei 

iLDtRLY.- Jawfah .gantf.man , rebirir.i "flSL 'SSffSf wSSMilBPM fSL to cooking for lunripa a faw timas each. - .r*' ^*^jr-p!°PWn»on- h'-r. 
-l - — 54|f.. ,. PRELIMINARY aaqmpjhd. knowlectoa gfeoMn- 

AN EL. 
. ftltnPM IVtIR IIIM Ibll llNHIlH ■ IBTJ »!■>• 

WMk^—Phone 43S 2I75 or 4Sp 1,(1 
' West .End char- 

eagev lance ■ at • 

V . .. 
3 

. meaq ppin'W.prppwmon.—pgx'M;)S, 
PRELIMINARY axqmp^d. knowlidgi efemen. 

ARTICLED eferte* required by, Wail End chai^ ~^mVad “perta^'y MutaSw ^ N^R 

BOOKKEEPER''rdqit: M7 yt.i jwrte Cpip^f- - - - J-- • ' - 

£ PROFESSIONAL ) 
WM l*RC»r*n FEW- IW ;»T*I W"H" S' 
flood wltrv & tttflpvctii*-W' 

■Vrf- 
li - .1 

.Curtains cleaned anD ra-hung ^ ' (V • PR 
All «por8 Clfaned & polished ->«*■— 
, • • «STUiAT*S ' -‘ AcHART#'r«D, 

>BB)ET CLEANINQ/ 882 1713 ““ ‘* tnd ^ ^ 
1 ‘roi, * 1» ‘V ... » 

V: '■■.■■VTTTs ae-:^r;-.= . a yiNj 
•*■;" • . idr.ytubf 

"r'':’5;'. . • , iBiik Wa ltava the-lavgeat wecllan 
;vf • J- -...-•of/'v'—^ 

VINTAGE! ROUS-HOYCB 
.WBddlnfliwUh ilverfBd chauf-, 

.• i- 

•r'-.t'-j' 

:-:V. 

' .VX■. v ? .vVlft'^epw: rTjaflnior,*:ain dya.for dqi^ili and t^.khje i^i»■ V: -. 
: f V ?/«'. 7 i • •■, ■■ ix^;;! ■: 

•* ’. ^The .Wbrk 'li; fn.ierekllngj the pbntikk^is jjcJod' |nd' the....;, 
V^V.’t'v;i1V fHah^ tyi-EL-cJigy ,wa^<;. and ‘ 

f-VMs ':'!i Nirt«>v Wj;-'jfjQhni'cin, bf«M|fled 

, n,(nrInals or agents must Indicate si/e. naiuie 
emeries f biji need no? reveal company ndn.e at 

V'O" °l b* iVage, If confidence is required. 

Reply to: Mr. R. W- Whllleker. 

FARROW MIDDLETON & CO. 
(Chartered Accounlanls) 

73 BMlngheH Street, London, EC2V 5AN 

V 

I TU 

London’s top fashion house 
ia looking for energetic young represent 

and trainee salesmen,. 

The clothes are exciting and the 
pace is fast. 

iSiNQ/MEPICAL 

r^W,tUSR 

feSS7«wwsa 

ISf? PARK NURSING home. 
Iwand K'lUf**1 aurroundliw*. 

SAe?-:-^.JsJrVor.^ 
n 

f BUSINESS PREMISES j 

HIGHEST prnmlums ano rema'i nam 'or sear 
oremlioa In *nv miilllple irening • -~ 
Ploaie communicate wllh M«,.» Phmo 
Fisher A Co.. Show Sseclailii*. Co"'n>f'Jj 
Dqp|„ 14 Beter Slrcat. London, WIM lOG 
(phone 01-486 4083—3 llneit 

SUBSTANTIAL !hoo with e.rellml *H« eh 
BrKton Hill. Including uoi*«* end hair- 
menl; denioly populated tire; this 
ircmcqdou! potential tor ■ well.piesemrd. 
popular trade and li reiommonded lor a 
loilatrlei/fancy goodi. iup#,nia,L«. di»- 
Qonnt itore or sonclaliit rritourani. »»' 
will give ■ new. .no-pr*mtom leas* i* »'m 
lelectad applicant provided that to*** *»• 
available to ihop-Sl to * muh Uanda'd 
and atocklequip; uuW* d'iJMOH *•«« “*»* 
tveivthing ready to caith iha bu»v trade- 
—Cox tuo. I.C. 

BASIL. HMPLt A '0 
..I i 0 N I 

O' 4S3 1 '.‘-I 
I IN* HU Y. Ill A n*v" v u nr 

, ro-.n an (I.miIs'i la ■ 
l^r'i.n,. ,»B n C. In.ja II fr • 
.„ 15 it B « 11 » 8 i.g. e » 

u,-anil. 1.1, gqe. odi LH 5H9 '■ 
TtttCHLLV LVtUMAV II 1 A 

n 'OuBhi alter ea;n, v-,lli '■ ov, 
<‘*n'ePU|ISa la\ni*.v|'i’"ly la K 
h.d nu (all will UP u.,.(!>. hJii"- 
'oqe.nall. till W Bit. laadn B to 
14H & ,n a 1211. dnu-ii*' 1*H • 
>,|. will, (omP'eri»*wl>e .an^. o' ■■■• 
l*p,ng iPli. Ontld cU,ni. • n, iit yucil 
.d.lUlr, LIS.500 Ihld. 

TOTTLRIDGE. rr 20 A mod Ml*, nr 
.onv o'S'-rd |pr pubrK Iran.no't *><* ••• 
tnonmng Udmui 4 Ige n*'1* 
w,a. Inoe-hall. 10 II » 9 «. J'u*- ** 
13 It €. dng-itn 14 II I « II U 8 
ca made inlorcom). nirnu-.m 12 li 8 
it icit, siumoetl. utliiiv im. bai ' '*• •• 
ou*. iga Odd*. Ih* pply ai:e*-ea 
cutontUI. El9.000 Ihld. 

HE ML VS CORNER. NWU » lO-.-V 
fan* tea approached ev 1 H"'H' W 
.n aid rul -da-iac. S b*d.i.'» *M '*'t>* »'« 
naxl.ohei. 3 balhrm* (one *n *“ 
nance porch leading 10 '* ".J ,, 
fi B. Inge II II 8 a 12 ft B. " 
a 12 n 8. (These (an h» awe "'i« sue 
u*ae open plan area.) M'nq'in. "d i*1, 
OnMtl jvim. m. 99*. idea. E27 950 ‘I 'd. 

BASIL. TEMPLE. MEL1ZER « CO. 
94 The Broadway. Mill 'I'll II Y( T 

01 -959 8051'2 
Mill HILL. £6.800 11>'a b'l Ml 3 !>>■«■ m. 

1 a me. In conv Po«n. thru *wep un »*i. 
hallo tn, plclun Window*. il-emP """™. 

idl bi 
r, a.I r Mr, III'.'ll 1 W.,» O '• 
, I'i* Vi2 l',’ie 
u*» 8- oaiU-a,. Li,-*«,ie. 

l- 

M 1 
'1 ■ 

. C..,M 

l-O'.l 
d'l 

n 'Com hillv .iuN'HH «‘fll 
—Phona 440 1*34- 

Please apply Mr Lewis 

734 2881 

iOUCATlONAL ) CLIFFORD & CLIFFORD 
Ibetil«n«d teacher tor mode'n 
|y”o; -III 8'Vion.’0 o 
W l,non Cea—ii* >0'°- 
T*l. Hebrew uilno »l«» * 
JShl cUll.— rnon* 349 97SB. 

&\^Vy15UooeL6. 

.mfva^aassss 
a, iviiliote 1 ell »uoieLi*.*“ 
[ilflllr14lYJlShlj »rlvai« 
J IJ \cin-—Whan* 203 0021. 
laaur Blllil ihCO'V tuition tor O 
"Vitle dle'oeiaa and-lullion JB 

•ind srclmirallor —-x e»A *4' 
• Tt L. Phene 201 J9SB. 

Telephone Secretari 
Experienced telephone users 

appointments for our Consultants calling on 

time/Full time. Can work from horns. Exo» 
for successful results. Write or telepnons, re 

as below. 

Speciality Represental 
Applications are invited from eJP®j¥, 

sentatlves to sell our credit control system 
most provincial areas and also in London. . 
and East postal districts. Very high eanwjl 

• paid. Write or telephone, reversed charge,^ 

Marketing Director, Chancery Treda 
126 Chancery Lana, London W.0.2, Tel* Of ^ 

8L8 AND HOLIDAY 

ICOMMODATION 

[DME AND ABROAD 

[nation of SYMBOLS . 

•itabllihmmi ataiad 10 be 
,< tM eihiial (upaiviatoo of * 
;Jovkiih lal'tloua luthe'Kv. 

J'lMHiikmii wbtih 1* **4 
|r eftcl»l luaervliihn bwl which 

III elhar fMd*. uUnilla. 

mffk'ara uparaled In the 
[and al ubla i 

, and Halt-earl are HNUly 

itlhllihmem nhUh alaiai that 
Ibail II iana« 1* lha aaClu. 

I, hut den mi Irtlil an ether 
sue dutlai. 
hltihmani wtilrli ft ao< keiher 
“ da cUimi l« rtgait to 

^NOTICI TO RRADERS 

aointal aui that nathlna 
Undirdf af keihrut aheutd be 

lit tymbsls applied to 
.. Inc uiion of hoiali in the 
arlti la no tuaciiutt toll 
tih-ownad. Me raiMnilblilty 
tipjad hr the iawlab 
' Uilamanla mada ly edyer- 

tolumhi, 

28 Ealing Road. Wembley 
002 3212/3/4 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES 
From SOp per aq. foot. 

WATFORD. 7,000 a.!, reluiblahed, 
14ft. eavea, £4.750 p.a. 

WATFORD. 8,000 ».(. adjacent lo 
above. 

WEMBLEY. 10.000 s.f. vvilh offices 
and ahowroom. £6,850 p.a. Prem. 

£1,500. • 
WEMBLEY. 12,000 «.t. wllh oflice 

and ahowroom. £6,000 p.a. Pfem. 
£4.500. 

WILLE8DEN. 11.00O-7S.0OO a.I. New 
and refurbished units. - 

SHOPS 

SUDBURY. Shop and living aco. 
£850 p.a. No premium. 

WEMBLEY. Half shop, lock up. £275 
p.a. £300 premium. 

WEMBLEY. Lock-up shop, ladies 
hairdressers. £450 p.a. 16 years. 
£4,000 for goodwill, fix. and fit. 

FREEHOLD SHOPS REQUIRED 
With vacanl possession, 

London and Greater London. 
We are In a position to inspect and 
agree to any purchase wlw m* 

minimum of delay. 
Curzon Group ol Companies 

13 Green Walk, N.W.4 
01-203 3253 

""ebSSwaRE, C27.500. dal d*>Y.lrPhl*A «rlv 
in quiet lul-do-aaC. fl bfdrnii illd ,a*jv i"4« 
qpd(m»>. 3 recepl. 19* Ht'liUtwin Hidi 14- 
uirth Rote uitlls. watoino nif hi.ir. wjkiw; 

maihine. cooker), limits (»1,11 ■ 'hr **' 
■ 4ft and Ddr>!i dbla oq*. r n. »w 
. u.ialni. Iluht fitting* Mil H' "" C"';' 
■ i.idrd Ihr hi* MS letcnl'v bt*« 
•id out and wParblv dccqmod. 

1B7 Crick lr^oi«TUiOacto°aV. N W 2 

Wf can speE m lvBAnBANGE JjBstantiai 
MORTGAGE THROUGH^EADIUG 8UILD1HG 

111* adviMSOB N out l<tt IM'lllW WtrNt 
1 RENTOfl. Much wuuhl-elter B0*,|. (Njji* 
mod i d bayvdnOOvf 1-hodim (*t. }Mh 
t hi 2 BOOd al*P tocept: hit 1*4*1* I**1 
r,rta. q, hit-in rabei la priaclgel b*-d,A»; lu» 

'nEbk 'BMtl•Nil.'■« fMM «on.: 
^^'inGs’bUrV. Rott-war bit: aitr a-d l-bnit- 

hFjujrs: vtfcy will ditoraieJ: ls« brk **|t' 

^^iTAMMORf Choice mod l*d Micl,n» ootv: 
,.1 -n-TlS Ilf cl, waicv: 2 inwicom 

r^UW-hr® beifrm.V 

SSSfSviss-SB rrj $ 
sraPeW. kNn.a 
?,itl certain lurrtlture and oih»r Him»1. 

'..'SSMVHt'E.f.lWr. 

'Ol 917 2WIHM01 . .... , 
aj I >r| M"». NW4 101701 43*. ’• 
II./.hi IIJ C'Cl PB»*. » ' »■ 1 " 

I .... mi .. 'Ov uv- Oitl LIWjO 
iMibnii r, d. 'h 1 bed""I. “ 1 '* " 

■ >m a 'I i. 1'2 990. 
HHiUO'l DM ) i.vit'm -llA.M-'to a*'* 

.* If.,'- .IT, ,r ro,. M'l A (. v.» »• r 1 
'"vt/InMOpr o.'.ieeMny tr'* '« 
‘,..'0,1 ! l«.B B«. meg-u* 
... lull, ini nt. uu*. < n. Llbasu. 

C C. WOOD * CO 
14 Ini Hia^'war. Va-'M 0 * 

• 9Sd 414H5 
ID So .in Pared' Moli'son Wev. Ic*'*'* 

4S2 7077i® _ m - 
H rtdod. FBIC5. C S.iP-41 F 4 . * 

MANMORE. S U'fi* lu« 4 n-.Jib1. . 1IJ">- 
. ,. .11.14 gg* IOMI1 hOijiei. 1 a'torv 
i q 700. r'i'-hen. ^ ... 

lOGWARE- Hiv» l-BM/IJ. f» * 
M.. cnn*pr.,m; fio*: tt 150. ie»'.»tn.n 

idgware rinj.. w *w. 1*? 
eat. 2 able b-dirps: 2 wihMm: gg*. t'l.i'o 
i*«-.rhoid. . 

SIANMDRE. I-bedim, fill! oil " J*"'’' 
J mlticdin IK*M t»*h*d d'rj iu M.'toi. . 
ip*- 'll; bik Bn*: rmeneid. £11.450. 

t DGWARE loll C4HPJS altir ppdrrn P'OUtri/. Utilto loll • t*‘ 
0iJin!4lh bPdrnli ithrn1: 2 *«P«rh »e.'m. 

■ a-ye Hrt k.l: brl 00e: Oil r h: Mild. £’6 600. 
t DGWAIIE. Dot, Tudor-suln. 1 

"C'lrion.' 2 imarcom >rceli». 3311; »» »“• 
tM aye; Ircehoid. £12.950 

HAN MORE (Green OtMl. Oat * •»» 
4 ncrl'rn: c h: 2 Intt/tOm iK*pa- to* »*»• 
*' rsTAraMOM^bel. d-f. Cearglan Mvto H* 
«» ■«*; E5tt lipMage: 4 bed.ms. 2 » 
I.Me-hell; rikrm: 3 "?*!jlraAJ ona01 L " 
quit gge. iun mat; luehpid, 528-000. 

BEST Plfl VwlhoM*. 5-B 
ipa, ed. lull mot* In »Our lu' nHure. *11 (id 
."pel!. (urtllns 8. ifOll-ahtJ "jl l *r1' 
■ ms S PIlier 1 (7 to* In toll!. 1*1* ■I* t 
tin uhKi; 1711 twg-r(ni III IM oto* ‘‘J- 

SLSji SL’u” o» 'UritthF: 
v&’aSSI: jraur.£&~.. m 

IK*?? Assaur WSW >A‘VSK- 
COCKFOSTCR3. CIO!* to »H L«S?.® * riruched cpnlrellv hceteil (etlilnn't.J 

SQ ibie bediuams: 13H tornig*. ,W}d,v ,*[l 
kiHlion: balhioam. halllwti a*»'j}|ftl1 l*ni1' 
i. apip aatdtnv. many «««W •»»'« 
119,975 ifaehold.—Stephani, Su'v• »0. 12 

Caiktoilo(a._P»r*da. CmMoiIiii Fnone 
■ Brd- 

g«ad 

18 t—JwwSSaCr «,«k‘ 
£5.950. YOST-WAR MA&ONNitTr near 

n. wembtoy Stnj ln»«: * >«• gj*-VeJ.'a al 

l-Srtg XnA'w: 
priiai. Sol* agents. 

HENOQN. S-d 4 bedrm. fid rohai. 2 to* 
inltKMb recap*. Inge-hoil, mrng-'m. c •*. 99*- 

HrMDnN^CBNTRAL. Sup det 5 hed»m 2 
spec ratepi, inga-hatl. dnatie *»'*"■ c "■ 
kit. gge. lux-condln. £18.500 mw- 

HENRY 9. DAVID t CD. 
Croll Couit. 

44(48 Rarenictoil^A»an,,«. UW.H 

E stalo Abe nil. Survevoj* * Va'-jera 
MLNDON. N.Vf.4. Atlf d»t PPW kto«. 

■It ai ■ ' ' 
clnitri 

cwnrawoi, riiwn - 
COtVlsTER*. Magnificent tfMacnod * 

. >oD>ni: tonlratly neaicd reildonCP M 
Dint tloia io jftopa. Tuba notion. RiC-. t*o 
bat hr acini; 4 w C!i Amerlcin-iivle 
kitchen irflt x lifh t«o *;«ceHeM rgcemtait- 
rqpnti; tvcD doubt* br lib-built B*fM«W 
included garden; numaroua axpeni'v* laalur*! 
indailiw. £S3,500.»«fMhafd.—Stealirm. 
Surveyor*, 12 CocklDilare Parade, CucHoi 

flat'loh|«*’ln0Vioilorn block, MSI dert of 

Victoria: ideal tor. comfnuiar.—Phone 027* 

■flS'rean**tA« 
HENLY*°*COaHEI?UufoiS.“'Moa 

m icrss. --- 
KQve^aJu vid aSto f^Jt^SMSSSr 

(J Agent!. I Brunawlck Rd. Tel 77MM 5 
MILL HILL. Ground floor livid Da|. che'el 

tounn; gas 
•■IiDld — 

bunaalowi 4 ppdrms, 
ch; double gara9«i *17.100. fraehoW — 
C olwav. 135 The Broadway. N.Yf.l. 959 
24 22/3423/2020. _ _ ...... 

eastern carpet STf 
• have the following vicanolMJJJJ “ 

Sehl6T Management TeBnr .v * 
: 1« ACCOUNTANT if maintain .all • books oUhe conv 
. counts. The sucfteselul applloant .shouto be abjs , 

presanl final company and consolidated accounw ^ 
with the Board of Dlreotors and the gwj, Jf jw 
would 'also bd; expscled lo present Manxmen* ^ 

.2. ACCCUNTANT/OFFICE manager tojia^ 
dav-to-d?iy bookkeeping and-accounting faatuw rfi. 

1 activities,abroad.; bf:«l 
3,. BRANCH ACCOUNTANT: to deal* Witt*-Wl -JW ^ 
counting abttvitlea and lo report regularly on bran 
• -AoblToania: wKlfei rtol heceiairlty qupUfled snmii s 

LONOON 

aiT Finchley Road, rvftl 
h.0982, Qold.ri Grn. B/b. * 
" f W»li» Line, and (5K01 

380 Finchiev Road, l,PkV* 
* 01-794 87S5.I 

—1 MSB. 220 Goldertim 
T*11 l-Ab 0 '-4SS 6675. l J 
m, S3 Hoop Lane. Golden rfti 
31- 01 -498 5636/7. Pt»l * 
Yrrf 'l0V* «*»W»W». 

HpTll, 44I4B Ravens- fl<01 
H-W.ll. 01.435 9175. 

UAH 54.54* Clapton l«K01 
.. ptions 01-100 03401 L'* * 
Liupervlilon ol the Joint Kish- 

1 Mdaitla; luKurtou* room* 
Wj paijlntt tacllliloa; ptrsohM 
l-» I. Brauniteln. 
It. fled & Freak toil. r<K01 
OWWlIjncra. Moderata 

C CARS FOR SALE J 

-—. - Froonal. . 
_»o»4 . Tuhej. Bite 
— JS5 1438. 794 

a?.W 
703B. U.fii*. JJ5 1X40, yuan. 

Rpi » 1h* R'dgeV(«v. fOl 
ya i'4|»: ehw: b/b f.7. tVJ 
nsf>.HBn£a<2li Queens-(Ol 
nflfljn. hr**LI*»t and dinner l*'* 
' J'aViaurant bar, tm, TV, 

|-?52. 
BMLt mourned alien In JOT 

LMden. pxlord House LYJ 
^rteL RaJcqy 5lt««L W,1. 

aURHEM0Ut» 
ijtrtctly koihei*. 30 rm». (t#Al 

»»n*M Vri bqoklna 
HSH- as-lo COI TV: .denting. 
iSS: P»to -"Fra DM a 
wg. VlHtore,23320. Parking. 
» m*»u*» menus only rewgi' 

Of" a KwNrus Com. 
»» Mr. A Mri. A. Rick/o#.. 

Bflurnemoiilhi,1115 lib 

JAGUAR 420* and 
, SOVEREIGNS 

6T»r 68s and 69a from £895. 
' Choice of 15 In stock. 

. Part Exchange and H P. 

■ arranged. 
554 7237. 

JAGUAR XJ6» 
698, 708, and 71s . 

From £1,895 * 
' ‘ Choice of 20 In stock. ■ 

‘ Part exchange and H-P-. . 

5549833. 
arranged. 

c°h.'’ liig*-hell. 

PHILIP FISHER AND CO. 
Usher Hoia*. 38* Hentfo" W«v. 

MAMfotlfe fHILL’MANSIONS. N lF Two 

:ftng"fe 

whW Bff faiLf! SKSn ?o 

WtifafaQ aSTii SrdBbBd^ >a Wi-.Glhrm. s*P wc. 

wMklp few 

■qfaiww 
CLOVER Ol 1TANM0RB. F.5.V-A, 

N.tl.FurVoruMutn t» «»«»« *■ 
.*S0r'SSir1|SrSdbb*^'bSSKT dSft- ‘"A 
11 wfiSOTidBa^BSTOf-irl »"•*» mtii, two itilnulei irflntport end 

•haps; l*o roorni; klichenldinotie: biih- 
roam; lullablo *»i Poopto[ Own con'ral 

rt,arsr 
#T&”Ei,lfcw*BA"1'WfssK." 

lounge:- baleonv: *»•■*.S 
rr.« wib: ■ 

™”£ w jipsa srwa 
■00 BI71._ • 

STANMORE 

Modern detached residence 
In quiet cul-de-sac enjoying 
total seclusion and yet only a 
slone's throw of underground 

station and* shops. 

lounge, hall, crpakroom, 4 recapllon 
rooms. 8 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
kitchen and utility room, Gag central 
heating throughoul. Garaga for two 
cars. Wall laid out gardens, tennis 
court and orchard; 1M1I Irontage 
with carriage drive. In all over 

thrae-quartera of an acre. 

Price £57,500 FREEHOLD 

Details from Sole Agents 
Moss Kdye and Roy Frank 

01-9585555.- 

Slanilord Hill, 
N.16 

attractive modern 

STYLE 

BEST POSITION 
2 mins BROADWAY 

6 bedrooms, bathroom/ 
shower. 

Panelled entrance hall, 2 re¬ 
ception rooms, morning 

room. 
Fully lilted kitchen. 

Small conservatory, 2 w cs. 

Secluded, well-stocked 
gardens. 

Full gas fired c.h. 
Side entrance 

Excellent condition 
throughout- 

Price £18,500 FREEHOLD 
For further details apply 

CHAMBERLAIN & WILLOWS 
1 Stamford Hill, N.16 

800 4067/8_ 

THE VALE* N.WIT 
A m r a a: l iv e. soml'datachod house In 
popular Inc. at ion. 3 flood bedims 
(2 with fittod robes); modern bath 
im: separate v/c; through lounge, 
monnug-inv, kitchen; gereoe, own 

drive in. and gordena. 
Gus central heating. pewiieo- 

Fraehottf, £13,560. 

druce & co. ■ 
1 Hearn street, Hampstead, NW 3 

.01-435 9851 

UNIQUE PRIVATE GARDEN 
country selling. Highgata. Magnin- 
cent views woods. 20 mlna. Wasl 
End. Attached Is modern, 2-bedrm 
Hat. Large lounge, French windows, 
kitchen- bathrm; separate wo. tx- 
cepvlonatlv well-fitted n cupboard* 
throughoul. Garage. Quiet block. 

Must be seen. 
Ground |«M £16.76 p a. 80-yr lease. 

£13,800. 
01-3-10 7184 allar 7 p.m. and week¬ 
ends. 01-837 7011. BXln. 333, day. 

RADLETT. HERTS. 
All, ai lift - OeUeWS oroPflrt* WU 

cor.slsto ol; entrance hall, cloak- 
loom, study, lounge, dlnkig aren 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, balhioom. 
boiler room, double garage, garden. 

?i?.n,uimy "m rw flisjww. 
arAUMOR. 

c ARTICLES Fbg sale N 
AND WANTED - J 

New bat 
Muqy, 
Bata 

ieorBian, 

bOrttts. POkt-war . 

etuflr- £i ooo 
cufialni !"• 

_■ VILLAGE. 
4/5"bVflVnii. 2 Valiums. 

watt turhlibe* *>»■* »"d 

.. IM*|' 
paiitim-. 

lSjf»7,9S0. STANMORE 

's't^^orE8iSm?"sW*« “ 
-JWmSIii «Xl OiW Mt * b* 

■ £11.250. 

sasrf=w^' 
aYtrActivb UB-ano-o 

as*. 
&4 rt, In autumn ******* JZi 

.«-©Sr 
■Bsi 4461. {M-JlmLHES1!,nje half. 

dlipqi* “J 
_ iubf. 7ft 

lutumn inao«. e'tt^bv 

sJKifiSPSW. 
10- prospects.' in it r8; moow 

. cellent. Salaries gre subfecl to- nafl 

Write wA^WdattHf JnolfWjy«|[Jg 
...■JRr^. h, 

Eaitern Carpa^ —^--.r 
' dr reisphont 61 t4 

v„..w,._’oitiyE.-- 
lux flat, still *v*n»Ww 

ro^i 

&rw.au-v 
1123 <S 11*1*1 ■ . 

‘-’■ r 

‘iSwSfc. }*bsl *rjjs sf«‘ Iiw <, kaflfm«| * ,Ynqv*iion 

Finchley court, Ballards Lane, 

N.3 " . 
Rat In Hires acres ot ornamemei 
gardens. Close to West Flnchlevtube. 
Three rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Lease 121 years. Ground r.enl renly 
ce pia. £7,8oo: •• • • . 

Viceroy Court 
A spacious llraHloor Hat tafljng south 

across Regerita ^ V.iphSJjSS baS 
recaption rooms, 2 bathroom*, ha' 

• cony,: |lft, porterage o h. o h w- Lease 
go years. S20.0QQ. requires modern¬ 
isation. . ■ 

: 'd. pinto & co..-. 
15-i Dover Slreel, W.1 

- i 4B3 8244- 

.KW&rtSSEiMESi 

!;T6 sell good' ouailW.garmMte'^Raqul^ 
pSraon^lJty Tor dBalln^ dppfW?r|tKf -f1JrdSonftl/ 

- public qnd - who are able \to flP^V -A. PJ-SrIsi' I® 
; world or fashion, if you tael yoUjhava we fl 

' 'v bar suc^esdful ssJesglrle At,our opals .Ano 

; 'bourne ANp^oi-iii^swo^^ 

. ^^ DB HAR 

'fnih1^ Ifa^koaPar restauranL Spend 
■•'Mbs luxurious' sur/pundinfli ol this, Internationally lamous 

hotel whera.yoUr comfort Is our oonMftv , 

golders green 
• S' minuleaTfbm'.Underground. 

Ranking amongst liie «no»l Trsehold 
. homda In the area. . . 

Built-for,owft- owupatlon pnd peauit- 

saa®Toardf ' truly dWkioMvtf. lines of the double 
• •• - .• ' fronted exterior... 
MajepH.0 .largo reception halt snd. 

ilrceaC, ■. .oloAkrpom, . tetephehfl 
,{» « (s'rga bedrooms, 3 exqulsfto 

reception rooms, patio. 2/3 bath-: 
p ‘ jurrdry roorftr 2 garages'M ■ 

,inui9, , doubtaj, new ultra modem 
central healing. Magnificent garden, 

OFFERS 1*1 EXCESS OF £50,000. ; 

BLAKE A CO. . • 
’ Yerd. LOndort W.1 , 

ST87/38S*- 

““■all irai- 

T.le phono Roil.ll MOO/or'jrlh.' 
dolall. and appoJntmnnt to vlow- 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Ad)- and wllh private gale to 

Meyrlok Park Golf Course 
A Gantlaman’s resldance ol charao- 
tor occupying parkllke Drounds, 
approx. 3--acre. Full central heating. 
OaPk“artalled antr.naa, S .p»ctoj» 
reception and study, « JjJwoms 

^JSgASSa«*fiBSP 
HUDSON A SON 

5 Yeluerion Hoad, Bournemouth 
Teh 37768 ■__^ . 

TALBOT WOODSBOURNEMOUTH 
BuDarlor tour bedroomed, centrally 
heated house ; adjoining Town 
Centra. Golf Course. jurebflve, 
eaaiiv kept garden, double garage- 
Oilers Invltod prior to September • 

Auction. 

. For further details apply , 
- • FOX $ 80NB , 

44/52 Wd Chrlslbhurbh Road 

; • . * Boumemofllh 
Telephone*. 44242 (10 HUM)_ 

‘ TTT' • ‘HpV? ’• 

Modern luxury llal fMjJO “*• ‘ . 
double bedrooms, large reception, 2 

ba'thrboiris, ,we|l (IttecT kltohen, Iprfls 
■ balcony. ■ ■ 

• £15,000 Including co*'1®™'; 

9i 0V722T4SI or aafl?‘ 

BUSINESSES; D U or IYG._ 
SALE/WANTED 

£216. 

X ROOMS TO LET 3 
- nsrJS”!« 
COMPORTAiCi'JjrtsWtor-Vu^Abto 

<*oqjc: no M 

iM 2° ! 

*62 5^32- 

iii;krt* « o|i|*5'f *1- 

IruV' ltaTtf W 

„ ... tox W4» 
tomxto MlV'T-PIO"* 

\ property cdhtlnded on page 10® 
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Peraonel (rad a—(continued) 

RE-DECORA TING? 
LIMELfTE (your way to 

clever lighting!) 

see our exqirmo new 
AUTUMN RANGE 

Consult us for modern and 
traditional table-lamps, chan¬ 
deliers wall-brackets, floor- 
standards, I i g h I - fittings. 
Shades made to order, 
recovered, vases converted. 
Minors miniatures, occa¬ 
sional tables bric-a-brac, and 

a few antique pieces 
HT*10*' low Pf,c#® surprised me I" 
Picture framing a speciality. 

LlMELtTE 
43 Fairfax Road, 

Swiss Cottage, N.W.9 
Telephone: 01-328 4252 

... _ Mo oe.fclno problems, 
own Mon-sat. B.30-6.30 doted Thur*. 1 p.m. 

IN VOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
oil manufacturers' recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
' Phone 01-954 2704 

• f24-hour antworlM urvKet 

Rolli-Royrce and Bentley Sales and 
. . Service 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Engineers) Ltd. 

la Maresffeld Gardens, N.W.3 

01-436 1191 and 8588 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen's and children's ' 
left-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 
Camoleie "■'rirobea purchased lo any .mount, 

Phona lor * pool ji tenant. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

SOCIETY CARS 

Luxury chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royces 

available Tor weddings, masonic*, 
theatres, alrporls. etc. 

For advance bookings telephone a 
__01-553 1168 

MARKSON PIANOS 

A W8LMAR. ZENOER etc., from 6179, 
secondhand olino* <1 factory price*. 

Planot btuflhi an* told, hlrau and repaired. * 
B Chaitar Court. Asm Stmt. N.W.1 

•35 0682 At 
and 38 ArHilary MaCB. C.1.1B. Bit 4817 

: CARPETS, 
UPHOLSTERY & WAUS 

CLEANED i 
We offer a xomplete1 cleaning sen 

.vice; using. Ihe:latest machinery and ! 
. methods, • .« 

.Curtains; cidafied and re-hung ™ 
All floor* cleaned ft polished 

‘ FRIB- ESTIMATES r 

ABBEY -CLEANING; 682 1713 
';■ ..—rrr 1 *J 
A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE^ S 

: for your feeddfng wiih liveried chauf-, 
Ibe-largeel selection rr 

2.hi.!?ntaJ!B Rolls-Royces. Including 
SKS* **;.**» competitive rates. 
Pleasa telephone-; lor Immediate 

■; ^_. quotation.. . 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

SCOTTISH 
SMOKED SALMON 

Can one say more ? 

Yes, considerably morel 

! LOCHINVAR 
Scottish Smoked Salmon 

A unique example of this 
j International delicacy at its 
' best. 

Smoked salmon wllh all Ihe 
I special flavour of fish taken from 

the sparkling clear waters ol the 
west. Treated with care, cured In 
dark- rum and demerara sugar and 
smoked In the swirling fragrance of 
oak and luniper for discriminating 
people, at a price the truly appreci¬ 

ative can afford. 
Our prices, Including postage 

(U.K. only) and packing, range from 
£1.80 for a 1 ib. side (o £4.50 for a 

2} Ib. side. 
Sliced smoked salmon Is also 

available. 
Please send your orders to 
Marine Harvest Lid., (JC/1) 

Greyhope Road, 
Aberdeen, ABO 2JA. 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains 
We bring samples to your home, 

measure and estimate. 
Fitting tracks, making and hanging 

curtains Is our business. . 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

CU«T*,MrMAK.mKrO[IIAM,|HlM AX. 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 5652 

( SITUATIONS VACANT T 

PROFESSIONAL 

AC,?«U!!I,TA.?IT, JW# *'• •wl'ln? Profess tonal 

partnership on idmliilon,—Phone 3flO 63SB, 

MATR0»| SRN. Militant, required tor hi. 

Situations Vacant—/continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CITY In*el Agency r«qi twnchbs ooarator. 

Usd e.oer ihorlhd-irplst; congenial working 
condlilom. Apply Gsodmai Tour*. Ashley 
Hause. 96 Nation Cardan. E.C.l. 403 4255. 

COIN dealers seek young •■iliianl, prefer¬ 
ably wilt) iome coin knowledge, for Interest¬ 
ing polltlon.—Mayfair Cain Company. 117 
Regent Street. W.l. 734 0056. 

COMP ANIONf housekae par wanted] 2 free 
days p w. lo live with elderly Invalid lady, 
not hedridden; mod flat. Honlyi Corner. 
N.W.II. £20 ow.-Bai N5. J.C. 

COOK- houiekeeper reildnnt lor imall guest 
house.—Apply Marrll Houle. 33 Rutland 
Gardens. Hare. 

EXCELLENT opportunity for a lady lo taka 
care o' household, read end grown-un child¬ 
ren at school daily, to live In ai imjoihs 
>ra away on occasion; home It situated In 
Its awn ground In one of inp ft nr si ro«|. 
(te'lial districts In Leeds: lop rate of pay 
wllh all amenities to the aullabfa applicant. 
—Apply Box LI 4. I.C. 

EXPANDING soft furnlihlng/houiahold linen 
group require managers, lalesmon. isles- 
ladini A wook-end filea naif; vary gaud 

Bra|fl,J^(f,,^,,i75ri0,POCt,“PhDnQ M- 
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper for wholesale 

warehouse near Blihopmaia: closed 5ab- 
*n<> ■ll I® wllh Holy-days.—Phone 

Mr- F,4ld. Harvey Taklllei 62 
Middlesex street, E.l. 

EXPERIENCED lecrilarv required for I Merest- 
Ing work In the Education Department of 
l ha Federation ol Worn on zionlsli. A basic 
knowledge ol Judaism and Zionism is 
essential, and tact and Initiative an asset.— 
Please phone Mlu Wolftn, 4B6 2691. 

GIRL required from September 25-Oclabar 15 
or Ihcraabouli, to go lo Antwerp, Belgium, 
la look alter 1.year-old easy baby bov: all 
•xpeniea^piid; vagii up to £S—Phone 

HOUSEKEEPER required lor two ganllemen. 
rocenlly jereaYed Small modern comlerl- 
■nie home In Llvnrpeol suburbs.—Boa 
Na4. I-Ce 

HOUSEKEEPER. Rel A eap middle-aged lady 
M4H?r koapinB P'-Hnje household lor elderly 

SmST4«v “ nr,n ■mod 

■SS&EfirtjraLBnrwr 
world-lamoua Israeli products. To 

62.506 + p,.—Mr. Wnlisel. 0V407 8277. 

I*unlff “BPtlnlor required; N.W. 

■ccwSa bfe * Vend IdeH.—A?piyd St'S? ft 

LE?ffvl sag 

sius wsimj 
S57 O^rfcTteew248 B07i- «■ * 

L°N“" HOSPITAL. Stepney Oreen. 

for SteieTRn SPr.’.ii!00 taJ. ,em,l» MutfenU 
Sahhaih*..!} Student required. 

oM i'nuu^fe. mW ofl*dl"y ,or 'awfth 

Mm 
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“^DeHd'at* 202 ffw.* ,ob w,lh mBf'- 

OF|n‘ VtfinJ*SH5rf^ffreyVJ lor small prog but 

^sssyewL ssjs 
jsestei 

nsiiii 

WAN1SSil,"-toufr*■CTR! td 

coats and nSmuar" 'fifJJ11!’ ,,r >Mlei 

«na*i and spiciai 9,‘Kn 

NOIHH WEST LONDDli iRWltu mau 

Orihodo* ",Joae'he?l,,|orfl,*He,brew1ei,,SiI|Beor 

thdre flSS!SSrW"A»* 10 »W*R«5r si 
, MISCELLANEOUS 

Ewrjs "iJSEjffir sn 

*CwhLU^»A^T4,0!iS* Mlnaqer. Our clients 

• UCMSSIUI iDoflrsnl Jm "Mhuaiaim. The 

iss^Sas™ 

rT#»r- 

(^SITUATIONS WANTED^ 

QUALIFIER PROFESSIONAL 

AU pAIR9 «’Kellanhoui ',,C- 

•tay week%-taTR^n& ”,ulr“ 0l»e 

SfiSM!. *8gpftj»*«w.«™;‘ 
f^Sr<f-SS&-W nos 

■»' ».,r 

C professional 

F,w,r0!,^4—5°^ ",*1 .,T",.»r or... 

THE JEWISH COMMUNITYlij'c^ 

Applications are invited lor a pou^ 

CHAZAN 
This orthodox community is lookinn 
capable of leading a large conareLX'l 

also of undertaking a limited9n7£t!fe 

Apply with full details lo- 
The Jewish Community, Ny Konas 

_PK-1472 Cdpenhagen K. 

||GHT CLOTHING ACQUISITION 
i flnd successful private company manufacturing ladies' And 
h-s fashionwear lor chain store outlets seeks to acquire ai one 
EL oroaressive paymenls over a lew years, a small- to medium- 
Eomoeny engaged In a similar field of operation. Proposed 
■oh would Ideally suit owner without family conllnuily wishing 
. ihorilv but acquisition with management letemlon ai all levels 
' * 1 would be considered. 

: enouiries Irom principals or agents must indlcaie si,:e. nAlnre 
Blion ol business but need not reveal company name at this 

stage, if confidence is required. 

Repiy to: Mr. R. W. Whittaker, 

FARROW MIDDLETON ft CO. 
(ChRriored Accountants) 

73 BaBlnghall Street, London, EC2V 5AN 

BaccaiaJ 
■ 1 ■ 8 ^°P fashion house 
1a looking for energetic young represent 

and trainee salesmen,. 

The clothes arc exciting and the 
pace is fast. 

Please apply Mr Lewis 

734 2881 

18ING/MED1CAL 

midfCil hon,*: 
Lnlnfl 10' IN ■-hro.ikallv vitk 
Htcnli: tut to TV 
Mariabla dlrilrU 'Ooni: hnurlouE 
San- toihtr tUllim: beautiful 
^ Vi It End Line. M.W 6. Phone 

flNOrt MEDICAL NURSING 
lor the chronic ally itch. 

M'convalescent- Luxurlou* ac- 
2 ilnale or double reomi: lift 
B tuclaui dining-room and eom- 
,ujUno»; excel lent kosher tulilna; 
■M flurllng.—Phone 452 DS13. 
'Hilclenli 452 0707 
(Soft park nursing home. 
Kiel and bumlrul surroundings. 
steal, convalescent *h«* garialrlc 
’tfinri and Ions per lads; day end 
Um ('am fully nuallArd naff: 
KT—-Pfiona 440 3454. 

Telephone Secreta 
Experienced telephone users required experienced telephone users required 

appointments for our consultants 
time/Full time. Can work from he...-._ 
for successful results. Write or telephone, reveu 

as below. 

■ TTfDRbUcriNUD MDTOtr IliRC 

• ■ - ■>. 1 : 

V ' 1. .. .. f > 
' •• ,1 

ua 

1 int 
>1'-SelrtcfyouV 

Speciality Representati 
Applications are invited from experlew 

sentatives to sell our credit control system Id 
most provincial areas and also In London,T& 
and East postal districts. Very high earninf* 

paid. Write or telephone, reversed charge * 

Marketing Director, Chancery Trade Prolectkmli 
126 Chancery Lane, London W.C.2. Tel: OH®" 

eastern CARPET STOj 
have the folfowlng vacancies on !h#, 

Senior Management Team; V- 

l‘n,l?C0-piNTA^T 1p maintain all books of the 
11 . 8u^essluf applicant should be able Ji-W 
oal c®mpany and consolidated account! end 
Bperd of Direclorp and the, Group AudllbiwJJ 

*fB0 he expected to present Management 
do^«<5i0U?TA?fT/0FP,CE MANAGER to inMMjJJ 
aSfvHffl?1abSJdMp,nfl and^^accounting features W*; 

3. BRANCH ACCOUNTANT to deal* With all 
counting activities and to report regularly on branch proff 
1 Appljcanis, whilst not necessarily qualified shouw WR 
Ing Solely^pn their own, inlUalive.- Thay win report^ 
Ffnafic*«J Director, and must be experienced in WP^S 
about 23. The prpspaote In a rapidly growing frJJT 

cellenL Salaries era subject lo nagol»^g 
Writs with hill details Including salary regJJL- 

^ «• J* CAMERON, Admlnletretie* 
Edetefn Carp* SlOret, Slonefleld Way, Soup R«W* 

a/ telephone 01-422 tjat ■■‘rj 

PUCAT1QNAL J 

t}Hrlgncid tiachar *or modem rmo; Mill bIvi leicoiii in ,our 
fanen free—32» IBiO. 

LL Htbrew iijing Ainu 6 faoe; 
Hjl duI.-*-PMn« 349 9750. 
KB far mv lubfect, ill London. 
U <268 (435 aOBE, 24 houra.) 
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BUSINESS PREMISES ) 

HIGHEST premliimi ana rsnlal, Bala lor in.r Premise) In anv multiple trading tenlie — 
“!f communicate nftb Mesne, ... 

• fStT iaCS"i 5.'1??* Specialist). Commci<:lal 
°CP,,, M Baker London, wim idg 
(Phone 01-486 4083—3 fines] 

3ROP with a.ceiienl ana on 
Brlxtan Hill, including KomBt and b*\r. 
n»nt: densely aopiilaten area: ihl, shop nai 
tremonaoul potential for a nell-presenlrii. 
fr8fu.,^-.,.radc ana J* recommundnd lot a 
ioifatrle)f fancy goods, lupnrniaiket. no. 
rqunt store or specialist lejtamanl; o*nar 
will Bl« a now,.no-premium lease m suit 

applicant provided that fundi are 
available to ihop-nt to ■ high MamUid 
■nd stock/equfp; quick decision will nave 
everything read^ to catch lh. buvv uadt. 

CLIFFORD S CLIFFORD 
28 Ealing Road, Wembley 

902 3212/3/4 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES 
From 50p per sq. foot. 

WATFORD. 7,000 s.t. refurbished, 
1411. eaves, £4,750 p.a, 1 

WATFORD. 8,000 S.f. adjqcenl to 
above. 

WEMBLEY. 10.000 s.f. wilh offices 
and Bhowrooin. £6,650 p.a. Pram. 
£1,500. 

WEMBLEY. 12.000 S.f. with office 
and showroom. £6,000 p a. Pfem. 
£4,500. 

WILLESDEN. 11.000-75,000 s.f. New 
and refurbished unite. 

SH0P3 
SUDBURY. Shop and living acc. 

£650 p.a. No premium. 
WEMBLEY. Half shop, lock-up. E275 

p.a. £300 premium. 
WEMBLEY. Lock-up shop, ladies 

hairdressers. £450.p.a. 16 years. 
£4,000 for goodwill, fix. and fit. 

FREEHOLD SHOPS REQUIRED 
With vacant possession. 

London and Groater London. 
We are in a position to Inspect and 
agree to any purchase with the 

minimum of delay. 
Curzon Group of Companlee 

13 Green Walk. N.W.4 
01-203 3253 

CARS FOR SALE J 

JAGUAR 420s and 
• SOVEREIGNS 

678, 68s and 69s from £895. 
Choice of 15 in stock. 

Part Exchange and H P. 
arranged. 
554 7237. 

JAGUAR XJ6s 
69s, 70s, and 71s 

From £1,895' 
Choice of 20 in slock. 

Part exchange and H.P. ■ 
554 9833. 
arranged. 

( ARTICLES FOR SALE A 
AND WANTED J 

ATTRACT IVI uo-and-ov*r garagt door* and 
car-porta ;uPOlled and rr acted. — Fhona 
Wllford (92J 32234, 

DOCTOR gqina abroad wtih*a to dltnott 01 
tltrca beautiful fin* aid Feraiao ruga. 7*1 

. by Sft, In autumn rtiadai. Warm Biown. 
mtllowed orengo and Bona yellow: 6ll b/ 
4lt palablva, cream and burgundy. Ateapi 
hair yglua, 639. Alio J rich red. hne 
Bokhara carpet, 6TI0.—Pnon« T30 9511. 

FOR ulat. fnbuleu) dark mink Jackal, »« nt«j 
.bargain,' C3M.—289 8988. • 

FaUR.pJecB Wuo uphottte/v *«»■: a-anter 
lellt*.L Wing chair (both placet «H.h fund- UtlHi Wing chair ib—-- , . , 

. ernbrotdered back)} • 2 ocrauonal chain 
. (Mltli buttoned back ft to match: a* good ai 

n*w>—For vfewinb akringarnenu. pies)a 
1 dhoiw un 2(61. 

HtAL'B Jatatt roaewood dining robm lylto. 
mada by Archie Shine. Jntiidat large, round 

-.-.Mbit, IQng aldaboard. 8 Irfltlifco.rieil 
Chat W wot lh 6600: VOuri lor only t? BO. 
—Fhona BiO; 2980. 

■'. To| Mil gpbd qualify garments. ;;Raqufree NjjiWjS'i 
*.SyP^1^1 ter .deaHnfl copffdenffy and tiff. 
public anti whb able fo appfy a profess 
.world. of - fS8hlortr If you feel you have »S qUalitf“ ^ ^ 

.; - • our successful selesgiris at buf coal* 

fiaku-k^tipn*; 
•,i;. • ftBW»yDriBcyriaidiffcrfBF 

••J -— . i*iiyirv peg i|g 

HEAL’B lltilt ro 

Eftataa.■- ■■■»-wss 

^°TELS, cite., ABROAD*; 

;i sHO'IEL Wf MAS 
fciiilvV^W PteiMALLoncA 

CHOUSES, FLATS N 
LET or SALE I 

PUR Ml SHED OR UMFURHISlttD _y 

BASIL. tEMPLb A CO. 
Honlys CO-nfr. N V# I 

FINCHLEY. M3. A n,od id pn'r. til in a 
miirl rotq. Off Human Linn. ] urn,..,, 
WIlLM, S»0 MC Inga 13 It U . 1) II. rli.y. 

II? «* 1 1 ll 6 tiOulil na in,dr 
1 J?2frV«!fL*2S,1 0(l- *■' ‘-sao fliln. 

FINCIILEY CENTRAL. M 3. A „.Q.| 
i?,n.°^?K.AMer. P0*B: WBb mop, aru Pi.Mic 
■■ansparlallM Immrdutely id Juki 4 lj> 
mdims (all with fid uniDi. .. «rp 
i/r^'.l leading Id .... r..gr 
14»T 6 In K 12ft, dnu-rm 1411 . lJf|. ip*' 

i!l, CNnpeohomho rang* of m. mm, m, 

SMis-5g5smeS:,n-i"- «««• -*■« 
roTTERIDGE, N.20. A mod tD*t d»t in, 

(onv placed for public trantpart i, d mull .ala 
trapping fad tici. 4 Iga bedim,, naiinm. 2 
*0. fnao-hall. 10 ft » g ft. i,IU(r 16 n v 
»3 f| 6. clrg-rm 16 It 6 » I) ll G i.onld 
ba made Inlorcomj, mmii-iro 12 it 6 » 11 
It. kit. plumbed, utility rm. gai c h. inn-bial 

Jldns. opty inordi ci.o.n.oui 
patnntial. £19X00 fhld. 

NENLVS CORNER. NW.1I ftlotel A do 
iam rei inproached by a cjimju' d'i»*. alt 
in nacl cul-de-iic. g bcdmu. an wiih nd 
•vai drobei, 3 faathrms (ana en rn- 
L'dnce porch loading lo inge-iuii 14 ft x B 

1 ?■- ln.B* J#.it 8 x 12 It 8. dng-mi IS It 
a 12 It 8. (These can hn nia.re |nio one 
large open plan area.) Mma-rm. no in, 
dniin clfcrm, c ti. gge. gdm. E27.950 Mild. 

BASIL. TEMPLS, MELT2ER A CO. 
84 Tha 8roadnav. Mill Hill. N.W 7 

D1-B5B 80S)f2 
. ”ILL' *8.900 fhld brl bll 3 inn. m. 
i n hje, in canv pom. thru re.i-p. nd kit. 
balliim, Picture Window). 13-amp Minna. 
Odn. gge. 

EDGWARE, 627.500. del dtala-lranlad pr-lr 
In quiet cul-de-iac. 5 hedrmi (fid rohev mam 
hSi£mS. S iecaM' kHfl>V fkt-nn (Fid Cn- 
glDh Rota unit). Wishing michlna. waihma- 
up machine, cooker), dnitu dk>m. iar tnr- 
■ aca and gdn). dble gga, cli. ail rarpr-is. 
.-artalm. lloht fitting] and Mt en.iirnmii in- 
eluded. The hie ha) recently bean comr.irirly 
I'd out and uoarbly decaratad. 

DENNETT A CO. 
167 Cricklewood Broadway. NW2 

452 6688 and 7071 
Wt CAN SPEEDILY ARRANGE SUBSTANTIAL 
MORTGAGES THROUGH LEADING BUILDING 
, , SOCIETIES 
T»re *dvintage of our free mortgage icrvice 

KENTON. Much Muglit-alter pain, choice 
mod t-d bay-window 3-badrni ret. wllh gn 
cn; 2 good tile recent; kit neatly 1 Zit long; 

.range of blt-ln robes to principal oadim; lua 
Bilhrm; gep wcj gge with Od; ijlllviled gdm: 
Mild, £10,500, 

KINGSBURY. Port-war bit: atlr t-d 1 bed¬ 
im family hie: picture-window); tiled kit itio.it 
13t long; 2 att r recap): elect ■ k Hoi age 
ht-Blari- very wall decorated: Igg dal nrk gge: 
•hid. £9.400. 

STAN MORE. Choice mod a-o S-badrm dpIv; 
wiih ducted warm air c h system: 2 lnlei,om 
ircepii bright tcltl bathiRi, ate: gge; nieaixnt 
gdn; fhld. £b.750. 

WILLESDEN GREEN, Cloi* ltn. ihopa. Mt; 
inac mod a-d 4.bQdrm family home wllh c h: 
nMiing-rm; Iga kit: 2 exclnl llu itceai: bik 
gge with a d Is long, gdn: (hid. E13.75D no 
jnil certain furniture and othar liemti. 

COWDREY PHIPPS ft HOLLIS 
ia Tha Broadway, Eaat Lana flunc. Pifklan 

• Raid). Wembliy Park 
1004 8288], 

£6.950. POST-WAR MAISONNETTE, near 
N. wambley gtn: Iqae: 2 Ige ticdimi; ku: 
baihrm/wc; imall gam lease 82 vein ii 
8 tii)i pa. Content! for tala at reaionabie 
P'kai. Sole agent). 

I. DANIEL. F.S.V.A- 
10a Watford Way. N.W.4 

(202 822617) 
HENDON. S-d 4 bednn. ltd ronal. 2 Iga 

ipiercom retepj, Inge-hall. ntrng-mi, c h. gge. 
Cl2.950 Ihfd, 

HENDON CENTRAL. Sup dal 5 baorm. 2 
tpac recepl, Inge-hall, dnstri cltim. ch, gge. 
kit. gge. luk condtn. £18.500 fhld. 

HENRY 9. DAVID ft CO. 
Croft Couit. 

44/46 Ravenicroft Avenue, N W.11 
468 748819 

Estate Agent*. Surveyor! ft Vainrri 
IILNOON. N.W.4. Altr del ppiy .loae 10 

all ainaniiiei, full alMIrad c h. iugr-hi.il. 
ilnxiri w C. Intercom ricnpi, study or Mih 
bedim, fully ftd kit, 4 badmis, 2 halhinn. 
iDinb wci, gga mil gdm. Pika E32.800 
III Id. 

FINCHLEY, N.3. Attr dat Bplv. bit sup- 
roxitnately 14 yri ego, full oil-nied Cli. 
■ lose lo ihDPl, buses, etc. 3 retro. 4 . 
Iiedrnit, 2 ba thrifts, klt/bvist-rm. dble gge 
with a d I and gdn. Price £35.000 tnid. 
Closed Saturday) and Jewish Holy-dan. Open 

* Sunday* 9.30-1.30 P.m. 

PHILIP FI5H8H AND CO. 
Fisher Houit. 39a Hendon Wav. 

London, N.W.4. To>. 01-202 8255 
STAMFORD HILL MANSIONS. N.I6. Two 

Dais available In mansions block. <ath com- 
prising 8 rmi, kit and baihrm. loiin leairs. 
Monganei available. Price £7.300 each. 

BEAUFORT PARK. HEftiLYS CORNER. 
NW.I1. Choice Of fliti In much sonuhl alier 
b'oek. wlfhln eat* retch of Gaidars Green or 
Finchley Central Stations, very dose la 
Hampstead Garden Suburb. Two flat) com¬ 
prising 4 Ige rmi, kit. and bithrm. priced at 
£7.950. Also two baefrm) (one with ltd fur¬ 
niture). 2 Ige Intorcom roconi, or con'd he 
used at 3rd bedrm, Ige kit. bathrm. sen ttc, 
good decor ordir. Price £10,300. 

HOOFORD ROAD, N-W.11. wllhln Irw 
minute) walk 01 Goldsra Green Uniiefground 
Station and main i(topping centre. First mo 
second Boor malionnetlae comprising 3. good 
■Hr bsdrmi, Ige Inge, kit, mod baihrm. lull 
pa) C h. car parkins ipac. long Irate, 
Ll'o’sOQ rcd*<:oriTad lluj re-n lied, Price 

GLOVER of 8TANMORE. F.S.V.A. 
Surveyori and Estate Agents' 

[state Offlai.11 Tne Broadway. Stinmore 
Phona 0I-B94 0044 (5 lines) . 

For 1971 Hat of all local hOusai, bungalows 
end datt, now and txlstlng Including: 

. £16.480, BUSHEV HEATH. 0*1 6. bedrm 
chalet. B yri old, eh. ' 

£17.950, i .ETANMORB harden. Post-war 
der car hsa, 4 batfrmi.'Z.balhrmi, c R. 

- £27,000. -5TAN MORE. I-year-old net. Gear- flan. 4 bsdrmi, 2 bathrmi. study. £1.000 
It. uUlily-rm. dble gge, car pen, cm Dim In- , 

Ciudad. 
£2 3.885-£27.950. 5TANMORB VILLAGE; 

New dot Gaorglan. 4/5 bedrmi. 2 baihrrAi. 

*,U??ANMORt. 4 wall furnlsliad hie* 2nd 
Rati from 20 gns per week. . . 

5TANM0RE. vLalng" 3-badrmi: Jifl fng*: 
gge: eh; acdhl cahatn; mod kit ft oaihrm. 
£11.250. 

. LESLIE LEIGH ft CB. 
140 High 5)reel. Edgware. Middles** 

- Al|8 ’ Slanmore 
ra. 

ALAN SADICK ft CO. 
liie Estate oiin, 

■ nst'iier.inr tan'. Eugwa-a. M'aairtra 
(01-950 5026:4) 

*f.r Lr..iih Pa.aitn. MoilKon W.lv Oi,e"isl"i>v 
lcv«.«(p. Mldulrsp* <01-952 1UK8.<>, 

2b( H.j.nl Oak Broadway, t'Uuviare. M ud- 
W« 

(01-952 27BH3620) 
142 Burl Sirrul. N.W.4 (01-202 57B7-IS 
IDGWARL "Ou CrOI" PPtv. 1 Urri.ini. i h. 

1 'I' °!T '*!«■». one. odl. £11.200. 
1*1 NOON S-d. c Ii. 3 baa,HU, 2 Inn- oin 

■ »i>ni (ine. o d i. £i 2.950. 
Hr-NDOH. Drt 3 -bedrm “ID.mills'' cr.lv, 

< h 2 inteitam rcceps. dnslis re, uur. dpi. 
L1 A 500 

S1ANMORE Overlooking gelt rr. ,•*■ 
(<fa.,iO'is ) bedrm llat. magnil reran a>». 2 
rath,mi, billy im Mt, gga. c h. Lib.950. 

G. C. WOOD ft CO. 
14 The BiOadvray, SDiinlore 

. • 954 414115 
10 EojIIi Parade. Mblllson Way. i 

952 70771B 
W Wood. F.R.I.C S. C. Supra*. F S v A 
M ANMORE. 3 large Inar 4 h'.di n>. 2 Ualh- 

in', dhle gga town houses, 1 in in sbans. 
£19 70D. leasehold. 

EDGWARE. New 2-bedrm ch flail; b.ih- 
rm: showrr-rm: gge: £9.330. leatahord 

EDGWARE. New. 2nd-Doqr. Iga In, c n 
Jet. 2 dble bedrmi: 2 bathrm); gge; U 1,110. 
leasehold. 

STANMORE. 3-bedrm. lull oil c h “lainq ■■ 
2 drier com recepi (raised dining iciiicu); 
■Ms- L l«; hrk age: fraoliqld. £11.250. 

EDGWARE (off Canons Drive). Superb. 3- 
dblp-bcflrm aroaeriv: stalrcai* IO loft oUy 
<Dom,4lh bedrm; clkrm: 2 Superb rr^rpi: 
'*'ue ltd Ml; brk gge: oil c hi ihfd. CIB.SQO. 
..^FBGWARE. Del. Tudor-stvle. l-bertnn 
Curion." 2 intorcom recepi. 53ft: In* in: 

h'* owe; froahaid. £12.930. 
STANMORE (Green Belli. Del a'war 

* bedrm; ch; 2 Intercom raceps; [«• gye; 
freehold. £19.950. ' 

STANMORE. Del. d-l. Georgian-si via in 
■> aero: 8511 irontage: 4 bedrmi; 2 balh,n,s; 
blue-hell; clkrm: 3 rercas: hug* Mt; oil c h: 
able gge: aun Inga; freehold, £26.000. 

BEST part Southgate. S-d wllh no Cinema 
■ oared, lust move In vOur furniture: all Nd 
rarneis, curtains ft spot lights incl 2 fid bed 
rmi. 3 others (2 Iga In lolti; 2Bit Inn* ^ 
ltn units; 1711 dng-rnij 2211 ltd nine Mt: 
oil c h: dble glaacd: 2 car puling: ane. 
siorago under hut BOli gdn: £14.950.— 
3&s E201. la view any lime. 

■UNGALOW, off Hendon Lane. Quint, secluded: 
3 bedrmi; 2 recaps: pgr, gdn: c h: £16.960. 

_o"er.—Barry Eaiatfll. 202 E42I 
COCKPOSTER1, Close to all amnnltfes. Superb 

detached centrally hralod residence: 3 
double bedrooms: 23fi lounge: luxury iBfi 
i lichen: bathroom, hailfw c; beautiful laud- 
K1PS1- 9srdorl*i ("any costly axlras. 
£19.979, fraahold.—Staphens, Surrevc>s. 12 
Cock HHlore Parade. Cock (aster i. Phone 

COCKFD5TBRS, Maonlflcem dnfachad B bed- 
rooms: cant rally heitod residence on goad 
plm close to shops. Tuba station, ale.; two 
bathroom: 4'wcb; Amarlcan-iiyie luvurious 
Mtchcn 1 Sit x 12rt: two oxcallonl recenilan. 
rooms; two double brick-built Borages; 
sacluded garden: (tumorous expensive features 
end extras, £33,500, i freehold.—SlephPin. 
Surveyors, 12_ COcklOstori Parade, COtvros- 

Phone: 01-449 S007. 
FLAT lo let In modern block, best part of 

Have; beautifully furnished; 1 rccenilon- 
raom: 2 btdrpomji 2 Minutes. main i|ne jo 
506371* dE> l0r ton,mu“r-—Phu/ie 0273 

HENDON, Qreon Walk. Fhld. inml. 4 bed¬ 
ims: 2 recepi; gge; ch: El4.300. er «<rv 

.. aeof pBef Sar quRk sala.—202 8421. 
HENLYfl CORNER (Close). Mod lux 2nd floor 

n>t; 3 bedrmi; Ige racep: ltd kit: bathrm 
with w c; clkrm; £750 n a wd: Incl ugt-— 

„ Rf'nelt, Baker ft Co. 493 6128. 
HOVE. Houtoa and flats lor tale.—Goodman's 
...ft1' ASa.n,,:J Brvflflwlck Rd. Tal. 77959316 
MILL HILL. Ground floor living. Del. chalet 

SMaSioft0 8rofldw,y* N w*7* 951 
N.16. Furn or unfurn c h flat: 2 rooms ft' hit: 

Shamer 5habbat only.—-BOD 3863. 
SELF-contained, excellently furnished and 

equipped garden flat, N W.I1; small ho.ivr. 
qiiiri streoi, two minutes transport and 
shops; two rootni: kftchenidlnetie: bath¬ 
room; suitable 2/3 peaplai own central 
heating and telephone; minimum let G 
nianths at £13.60 par weak.—Phone 01- 

53 8382. 
STAMFORD HILL. 2nd-floDr flat In maiirrn 

Mock; teas* over 90 years; 2 bedrooms; 
i□ urge: bafeonvt Attod kitchen; bathroom: 
night storage heating; III): garage: £7.650: 
fur nil ura and Atlingi. £1.000.—BOB 7700 
Or 80Q 4801. 

TO LBT, lolr-conlblnad furnished rdoni and 
Ml-bt 1 In Stamford Hill arc* — Phone 

952 4491 (24-hour fenrlcel • 
EDGWARE, X dbla bedrm. t-d. Jnuc h.li, 

2 ige Intercom raceps, so. ltd k|t. bathrm. 
sen we, IdH gas ch. 13-amp, axclirt gdn. 
gge. o d l.'£14.2B0 fhld. , 

CANONS DRIVE. Lodgi, Close. ;2-x: bedm 
iiix flats still Available. 

MO<5 KAYE ft ROY. FRANK 
86 EdgwpraWAy. Edgware, Middlesex - 

Phcrw flflB 5585(4123 (6 llqeil 
EDGWARE. AU s-d iiW ItOSN Ids 

bungalow, open recap area, 2 bad rmi. bwlll- 
rm and klt. gge, odi Bps ch. ige grins. 
£10.850 Ihld. 

EDGWARE,’ . Fantastic ■ potential In for 
family fioma. -4 bsdrms. 4 .raceps. Ml. 
baihrm. sep wc. Me. od. need* isna.nion 
and, redicorptlOn. £14,500 fhld. 

RONALD FRBSTON ft CO. /* 

-■ c«nM^i3W3n3f£,,9"if“-' 

ltd WtfghMij klt/din*ttai ntdrm 'wiUi bit in 
i'aPbeK.'XO|r3 MJJirml ..alflclrfc. eli. £8.950. 

aifANMoikd, < B 'iriipi iWfli'V'itnf Immac del ’S-bedbrn *'Ulfl9 OPtYl .Intercom re«*n- 
7ms: bHu.t|ronF'lM%«ti 16« aun Ing. r.jn; 
fan-in roMs irw/n bfdnftrjiap wc|.99*. odli- 

/a^StfSM'A 'Sfij."BSB:-’‘ft 
■tantlal flit1 tff ,pptYJ • 5-3 ricepsr - 2-4 

■*! I':1.1 ir •; :-f '{j • "j”.? ' 

i’""‘.V ^‘•' ii ' " ' v'1 ■ ■ ”-V ■ * 

jUrit^flc&U] 90*i 0,4,11#’tfi 

*1 STAW^oSi.0fi«i. GeofgDn-ittle-i-h^dir 
ftaf h^” interctov recrtit ■ iidfcy; •.. 
fff^yWffil^|2 flEh' .,B9i 

STANMORE 

Modern detached residence 
in quiet cul-de-sac enjoying 
total seclusion and yet only a 
stone’s throw of underground 

station and-shops. 
Lounge, hqll, cloakroom, 4 reception 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
kitchen and utility room, Qas central 
healing throughout Garage (or two 
cars. Wall (aid out gardens, tennis 
court and orohard. 166ft frontage 
with carriage drive, in ail over : 

. three-quarters of an acre. . 

Price £57,500 FREEHOLD 

Details from Sole Agents * 
Moss Kayo and Roy Frank 

01-958 5555. 

Finchley Court; Ballarda Lane, 
N.3 ; .- 

Set In three acres ,ot ornamenlal 
gardens. Close to West Flnohlev tube. - 
Three looms, kilohen and bathroom. 
Lease t21 years. Ground rent only 
£0 P-a, 27,800. f 

■ Viceroy Court 
1 A .dpacioue first-floor Hal facing south. 
' across Regents Park, 4'bedrooms. 2 
recaption roorpe, 2 bathrooms, bat- - 

■cony.' lift, porterage e h, o h w. Lease 
SO years. 229,000, requires modern- 
Ifiatlon. 

; D. PINTO fit CO., , 
,15 Dover Street, W.l 

,493 2244. ■ / / ; 

GOLDERS GREEN 
2. minutes from Uruldrgrourid. 

Ranking amongst the flneat-Freehold 
'homea'In the area.' . ; 

Built for pwn ooflupallon and beaut]- 
1 (pity appointed on ivvo.floor* only. 
Superb interior design enhances the 
truly distinctive lines of the double, 

. vfronted exterior,, 
.. Majeslia : large. reeapi|on hall1 .and 

atpIrcaaeJ ' clqakifobin,. - telephone, 
roomj 6 large bedrooms, 3 exquisita 
reception rooms, patio, 2/3 bath: 
rooms, laundry room, 2 garages. (1 : 
single, 1 double), new ultra modem 
central heating. Magnificent garden. 

. OFFERS IN EXCESS OF 286,000. 

BLAKE ft CO. ; 

Stamford Hill, 
N.16 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN 
STYLE 

BEST POSITION 
2 mins BROADWAY 

6 bedrooms, bathroom/ 
shower. 

Panelled entrance hall, 2 re¬ 
ception rooms, morning 

room. 
Fully fitted kitchen. 

Small conservatory, 2 w cs. 
Secluded, well-stocked 

gardens. 
Full gas fired c.h.> 

Side entrance 
Excellent condition 

throughout. 
Price £18,500 FREEHOLD 
For further details apply 

CHAMBERLAIN ft WILLOWS 
1 Stamford Hill, N.16 

_800 4687/8_ 

THE VALE, N.W.II 
Atirbdive, semi-detached houBe in 
popular Location. 3 good bedims 
(2 with fitted robes); modern bath- 
im; separate wc; through lounge; 
morning-rmi kitchen; garage, own 

drive In, and gardens. 
Gbs central healing. Rewired. 

Freehold, £13,600. 

DRUCE ft CO. 
1 Heath Street, Hampstead, N.W 3 

01-435 9851 . 

UNIQUE PRIVATE GARDEN 
Country setting. Hlghgato. Magnifi¬ 
cent views woods. 20 mine. Waat 
End. Attached Is modem, 2-badrm 
flat. Large lounge, French windows; 
kitchen; bathrm; separate wo. Ex¬ 
cept ionally well-fitted cupboards 
throughout. Garage. Quiet block. 

Must be aeen. 
Ground rent £15.75 p ft. 80-yr lease. 

£13,500. 
01-3-10 7164 after 7 p.m. and week* 
ends. 01-637 7011, extn, 333, day. 

RADLETT, HERTS. 
Aiiiaclivi detached property built 1961 

Consists of: entrance hall, cloak¬ 
room. study, lounge, dining area, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
boiler room, double garage, garden. 
Pji iiLutxriv features full oil-Arad central heat¬ 
ing. auiamefir water toftanluq plant Attrac¬ 
tive nmiuved dardoni wllh maqnUrent cedar 
trees, in much sought altar Avonua In Crdafl 

Bali are*. 
Telephone Radlell 7400 far further 
del alia and appointment to view. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Ad), and with private gate (a 

Meyrlck Perk Goll Course 
A Gentleman's residence of charac¬ 
ter . occupying parklike grounds, 
approx, ^-acre. Full central healing. 
Oak panelled entrance, 2 spacious 
reception and study, 6 bedrooms 
arid dressing room, 2 bathroom a, 2 

garages. FREEHOLD 223,600. 
v HUDSON A SON 

6 Yelverlon Rond, Bournemouth 
Tel: 27.769 

TALBOT WOODS BOURNEMOUTH 
Superior four bedroamed, centrally 
healed house : adjoining Town 
Centre. Golf Course. Attractive, 
easily kepi garden, dou.ble garage. 
Oilers Invited ' prior to September 

Auction. 
For further detalle apply 

FOX A SONS 
44/52 Oid-CHrletohureh Road 

Bournemouth 
Telephone: 24242 (10 llhea)'' 

: -/hove/'. , 
Modern li/xu.ry -flat facing sea. 2 

double bedrooms, large reception, 2 
bathrooms, well lilted kitchen, large' 

‘ balcony, • 
■ £15,000 Including conlenls. 

91-ydar lease. ' , Q,R. £80 p.a. 
01-722 4461 Or 01-794 8297 C. BUSINESSES—. 1 

SALE/WANTED J 

FULLY-EOUIPPEb 'dMMWMrtorY, 40 flit). 
B Hoffmans. ipacislB.' ‘ ate, «tc. Om hour 
iipm Worth London: stand and operating. 

'Leas* 71 years at chaap rant. Mlitau reason 
iar riaieuisu* prior lor quick tala. £17,000. 

1716 Nt| 01-953 

■ ( ROOMS TO LBT T 
A COSY im gutter In iMflarn flit, Wait Fnd; 

cit: char* k/ichen end faatnraam;' auir buif- 
• -nei* womui-r—Phpnt' JB7,771ft. 
COMFORTABLE MdslllOr J tillable Mr, MfiUe- 

-min in nice hojm,1ii Hendon V/av, ft-W J. 
- C h. toiuMn[ hot vrater: au pi klKhen it 

leBsnred, -and gphjt.. Vscaiv .rfont Octqbsr 

191:01-437 
•!.;7?7v; 

d, Undcb W.l;, 
mm*-, 

- C h. taiuMisf hot vrater; au pf klKhen it 
- lenoired. -and eareae. vaeanf .ftom Octqtur 
• aB.--Box , NJ5.rj,C. . 
Double ft sraal* room: uig Kite Wfllesflen; 
- 3mi 3 Sirh. rtailH9^459 9971. 

ruRNiSHED faediiuti, oy»i*-TV. hi coralertahlo 
nom«i noisarrlu hat full UH of ail afnerl- 

re 
• lei-- B406. 

|MAiL- final* • furn hadrm Jfl Im flit. -W l: 
«oj j j V,tmi <nB»: feraata only-—-Pup"* 

Property continue J on page 1(H) 
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Established 1773 

NEW OFFICES TO LET 
WITHIN 5 MILES OF 

LONDON AIRPORT 
3,700 sq. ft. at £2 per sq. ft 

within * HOUR 

CITY OF LONDON 
8,785 sq. ft. at £1.50 per sq. ft. 
DETAILS FROM REF. P.F. 

HERRING DAW 
S. MANNERS 
23 St. James's Square London SW1 01-839 3466 
offices at 
Citv of London, Croydon, Paris, Sydney, Melbourne. 

INTERNATIONAL real estate agents 
DEVELOPMENT CONSULTANTS 

AUCTIONEERS A VALUERS 
in 
UNITED KINGDOM 
London City .. 18/17 King Slreel, EC2V 8EE 01-908 4080 

> ■ (Telex 888557) 
77 SI. Jdhn Sheet, EC1M 4EP 01-251 0243 

• Telex 28418 
West End ■ 103 Moimf Street, W1Y 6A8 01-493 6040 

(Telex 23858) 
». .Croydon . 6 Barclay. Road, Croydon, CR9 1UQ 01-688 6821 

Scotland Glasgow ■ 1,10 West George Street, Glasgow. C2 041-332 8245 
.. - (Tefex 778702) 
Edinburgh , 91 .Geo/geBtfeel, Edinburgh, EH2.pE6 1 0S1-226 8344 

Channel l>Jersey ■* ■31.The Parade.'St. Heller. .! Central 21384 ,vj 
■: 'i !•’ •• • ’ (Telex-413381. 

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND 
Dublin ! ■>: 60/fft‘Datoon SUeei, Dublin; 2 - 

WESTERN EUROPE 
Brussels i*. 20 Sue 801 Hard, 'lQ4Q. Brussels ». BruB8ela- i*. ^ ’ 

Rotterdam!' 

Paris. _ 1 / 

AUSTRALIA 

Dublin 771501 / 
(Telex 4128)' v; 

Brussels 11.07,50 
(Telex 2028 2383Q) ' , v • iieiex kuxb Z3B3QJ 

:76;Cpp!slnflei;pp!tetdam.1, ' . Rotterdam wife 

12; rue dePrtsbburB,: Pirls jfie..:' Parle 727 8008 
v'. - 'i; •; !. • (Telex 61955) . 

i 20-357 
078822 

le, 88487. 
9 22363 

I 268359 

-V-• :Phrieiohurt^.^a7B9^.:- 
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Bank balances or 
bricks and mortar 

Whether temporary or more 
permanent, Uie recent cut in in¬ 
terest rales comes at a lime when 
most property men can do with 
some relief. 

A reduction of one per cent in 
borrowing rates on a substantial 
sum, even for a short period, is 
welcome in a situation where 
costs have risen spectncularly 
over the post few months. 

Thore have been considerable 
rises in the cost of building mat¬ 
erials and there is every in¬ 
dication that those, along with in¬ 
creased figures for land, have not 
by any means stopped. In these 
circumstances any relief, however 
short-lived, is doubly welcome. 

Nevertheless, faith in property 
is by no means shaken; indeed, as 
money values decline, more and 
more are seeking bricks and 
mortar rather than bank balances 
and savings are being ploughed 
into property of all shnpes and 
sizes. Even home-owners are en¬ 
hancing tholr existing premises 
instead of moving, by extending 
the accommodation, often paying 
for it with the help of a tnx-claim 
mortgage. 

Demand has caused severe 
shortages of the best typos of in¬ 
vestment and domestic properties 
in several areas. Repercussions 
are felt In other districts where 
normally pressures are less due to 

• the fact that those who would buy 
In one area cannot find wliat tlioy 
want and so transfer to another. 

Some phenomenal returns are 
being issued by the institutions 
dealing In property bonds. An in¬ 
dication of the size of the market 
in this field Is the £80.000,000 in- 

By our Estates Cok^ 

vestment total in Abb** 
Bond Fund, claimed V 
than all the other foodsh 

In the post la 
Property Bonds rS 
crenso in value 61 H i 
wlillc investors coato 
plough in an average of I 
a mouth over the samei 

One attraction in ihlt 
investment la that so ta 
investor holds propd 
which are single pretnJ 
surance policies he hja$l 
at no extra cost. In thd 
death the amount para 
family is either the all 
of the bonds held or M 
shown in the life rat 

‘whichever Is greater. / 
Another attraction li 

bonds is that normal^; 
may cash them in at uj 
receive the full bia vfi| 
units. 

Fifth place 

Against the bigger 
several smaller cotuta 
also entered Into this Ik! 
them the Robert SUk 
Bond which has shown li 
year that .a small fond ■ 
most of its bigger k 
Last month it held fifUi 
of 24 bonds. The proms 
party Equity & Life l 
arc now aiming at the If 

The SUk family thm, 
vested around £200,001 
bonds when they Iliad 

Continued oni 

y m October, 1970. 
; ind associates of the 
have since added another 

With a ateady growth in 
. ten months the bonds are 
offered to investors at a 
m single premium pay- 
of £200 or through a 
i savings plan. 
Silk bond concentrates on 

i medium-size commercial 
Hies and this enables it to 
*]y flexible. For example, In 

The recent lifting of strict hire- 
purchase regulations, encouraging 
more consumer demand, is ex¬ 
pected to stimulate still further 
the Inquiry for prime shopping 
addresses and to start moving 
some of the properties which 
have tended to hang fire for a 
time due to uncertainties over the 
future. 

Most of the biggest developers, 
however, are undaunted and real¬ 
ise that worn-out shopping 

Tbwn & City are very 
accommodating people 

Town & City has the biggest 
development programme of any 
Property Group in the world. This 
programme did not come into 
existence overnight. It grew out of 
the Town & Gty Group’s progressive 
outlook, its versatility of approach 
and its ability to satisfy the needs of 
a wide variety of clients by providing 
all kinds and sizes of development 
schemes. Office, shopping, 
industrial, commercial and 
comprehensive redevelopment 
projects are processed speedily and 
skilfully for everyone farsighted 
enough to make the use of the 
Group’s vast resources. 

Development is one vital aspect of 

ciass estaonsnea Duuaings is 
another. In central London alone. 
Town and City has over 
1,500,000 square feet of office space 
including the magnificently Bituatcd 
and very spacious Adelphi building, 
pictured below, and several other 
familiar London landmarks. 

Town & City Properties Ltd 
4 Carlton Gardens Pall Mall London 
SWi Telephone: 01-839 5611 

B.B. Building in Brussels being offered at a rental of £2.30 per 
| foot through the Brussols office of Richard Ellis & Sons. The 
’ building 1| constructed of pre-cast concrete units 

no of the properties bought 
u fund his already been 

good profit. 
i premises in prime iltua* 
in (till keenly sought. In 
|!i West End there is an In- 
I Inquiry for Oxford Street 
& Carnaby Street and its 
hi behind, as well as for 
per pitches In Victoria and 
■*.the latter In King’s Rood, 
pell-known lor ita boutiques 
fatalist trades, 

Jfter areas, Including some 
•most successful new shop- 
Muds, like the Whltglft 
'-It Croydon, demand for 
“ premiies from multiples 

to create interest and 
tltion. ■ 

centres, as well as shopping 
■treets thronged by heavy traffic 
In which shoppers are hardly able 
to move, let alone buy, must 
eventually be roplaced by modern 
complexes either replacing ex¬ 
isting old buildings or by entirely 
new groups such as tile super 
supermarkets and out-of-town 
shopping centres. 

In the East Midlands the Lyon 
Group has proposals for a 

regional shopping centra sltqd six 
miles west of Nottingham, and 10 
miles east of Darby, in the 
Bcoston-SUiplcford district. En¬ 
visaged Is a complex with 450,000 
iq. ft. covering a total ground 

Continued on next page 
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BERNARD THOR 
LONDON & PROVINCES PARTlf LONDON & PROVINCES 
& OVERSEAS Chesterton & Sons 

Development Consultant 
*■ • ‘ 

■ ;1 ■' •;« 

Commercial and Industrial 

Premises 

Throughout Great Briteta 

Head Office 

1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD 

LONDON, SW1W OQD 

(Telephone: 01 - 834 «*90) 

• '., ••• . ■:.j: vi 

;; Bournemoulh. Brlghlon. Tunbrldge Wells- 

Bath. Swindon. Hereford. Monmouth. 

. Worpo^lerj, Wimfnflh^ 

MISTRIAL & COMMERCIAL 
ERTY 

•tails from 

Wood Street, Cheapside, 
G2V 7AR . 01-606 3055 

DENTIAL PROPERTY 
;®taiis from : 

. ■ • 

[^Kensington High Street, 
Pn«n/ W8!7RW 01*37, |234: 

l5j!* Chelsea Green, 
S>V3 3Qu 01-589 5211 

HydePark/ 
jy? 2A8 Q1.262 720J • } ■ 

uSm 

idon, W9 1SX Ul-289 1001 

t 0ffices at 
Kensington W3 
Cheapside EG2 

Hyde Park W2 Maida Vale W9 Chelsea Green SW3 



Yourproperty 
should do more 
than just 
sit there 
1_) on’t let liquidity problems 
frustrate your expansion 
programme. Your factories, 
your offices, your warehouses, 
your hotels all represent 
maBsive capital resources. 
And wehave clients who are 
constantly seeking important 
property investments either 
by way of sale and leaseback, 
portfolio acquisition or 
development finance. 
Make sure that all your 
assets work for you all of 
the time. 

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

Knight Frank &'Rutley 
20 HANOVER SQUARE, LONDON WlR OAH 

Shops and offices 
area of 25 acres. It comprises two 
large department storos, a food 
supermarket, clothing, furniture 
and hardwaro stores, a chemist 
and 35 single shop units. The 
scheme also provides for a petrol 
service station, a pub, cof6 and 
restaurant, a leisure centre and 
children’s playground and parking 
for 3,000 cars. 

HilUer, Parker, May & Rowdcn 
are concerned with Fox & Sons 
In an extension to the Arndnle 
Centre by Town ft City Properties 
In Poolo, Dorset, on which work 
has started. This 1b the Anal 
phase of the development to pro* 
vide a supermarket with six shops 
and 3.600 sq. ft. of offices. 

A Warwickshire project which 
has been complotcd is phase three 

, already they were 
agents for a large rad 
Jlng for wSRg" 
due to policy change? 
“J* «■ reaidtotS, 

Philip Fisher fc (jJ 
yolved in connect]^ 
known as the hJJ- 
worth Estates and wJ 
Land Estates achievtM; 
nearly £285,000. Alio 
various private 
several properties „ 
than £320,000, alii? 
averaging £35,000. 

On the commerdil, 
same agents starts^ da 
a sale of Boms.fpjAa 
rents to a prints *33 
which £15,000 wu ay 
ises in Harlesden, ^ 

Model of a total rodevelopincnt scheme at Market Plies, 
being carried out by C.W.T. (Developments), a subsidiary «^| 

District Properties ... 

of the Bedworlh control area 
redevelopment scheme, consisting 
of a supermarket with 10.000 gq. 
ft of sales area and 14 shop 
units, for which Richard EIIJa ft 
Sou acted as project mu angers, 
The development, In partnership 
with Bedworth Urban Council, 
was placed In- the agency of Dnvfd 
Bridge Keys & Partners. 

In Scotlnnd a shop and office 
development In Princes Street, 
Edinburgh, by Ccnlrovinclal 
Estatos has attracted the Royal 
Bank of Scotland to tho first floor, 
with five shops for letting at 
ground level, miller, Parker, May 
ft ROwdcn being the agents. 
While in Surrey, Langcope, a‘sub¬ 
sidiary of Cloarbrook Property 
Holdings, has acquired a freehold 
site in Boll Street, Roigate, for 
office! with shops which Conrad 
RUblat with Crow, Watkln ft 
Watkin will offer.1 

Investment deals 

A good deal pf activity is also 
reported- in the investment side of 
shop property, among examples 
being a deal by Philip Fisher ft 
Co. for. trustee clients in acquir* 
ing premises at 78 Market Square, 
Warwick, for a price in the 
region of 15 years1 purchase. Tho 
tenants are ihe East Midlands Elec¬ 
tricity Board. 

These agents • have been. • In¬ 
volved in several commercial and 
residential investment negotia¬ 
tions. At the start of.tho yea* 

Street Bureau, thi 
agency, for £2,250- 
were also dealt with.-! 
the entire invest 
freehold for about J 
Bradford negotiate „ 
pleted in connocUoj^ 
qulsitlon of premiicC 
gate, let to At 
the amusement 
which £25,000 m. 

The market U 
Ual investment 
much ao that 
London residential ■ 
up to £3.500 are 
controlled- tenant! 
property. Tkli ii 
vacant ponkcsKslon;v«l!| 
perlles nud ijfWf, 
figures' been obt' 

Investments art: 
mnrkod trend! to 
sector of- the rotri 
plte some indust 
money for the 
forthcoming, . 
there are: esUM 
There-Is an undfaDi 
for • warehouse!,; : 
good transport-rjn)l 
for the mototw*^^ 

Pursuing the 
direct properly 
Amiable Life .i. 
has agreed to bfli 
dustrtal ;*nd';v‘H 
Vestments at' Bl 
Doncaster fornj°KB 
Jones, Lang, WoNtl 

Looked at simply, and, we think, 
unfairly, our business js just.buying and 
spiling properly. 

• We see It a little differently. 
When we buy property we develop It 

And thattakes skill, We bring In the best 
architects and designers, whether Its for 
commercial or industrial development, 
in a few words, we make sure that we .have. 
What you need'. 
,,. FortHe rest; clearly as a growing ■ . 
force in property development We always ' 

; need to nave the best property offered to ;. 
: us/and we need a. lotof it. 

We llve.then, by doing a good job. 
Maybe that’s why we’re called “Guardian*' 
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we need 
what you have. 
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THIS IS WHAT 
PROPERTY BOND INVESTMENT 

REALLY MEANS: 

IN THE FIRST 10 MONTHS 
ACHIEVED BYTHE ROBERT SILK PROPERTY BOND 

We launched lees than a year ago without 
nrnoh fuBB orhallyhoo. We prefer to act first 
and tails afterwards. And that 1b why we can 
now Invite you to InvoBt In Robert Silk 
Property growth with 10 months of 
performance behind ue. The general 
advantages of property bonds have boon too 
well advertised by others for ua to have to 
repeat them. The particular advantages of 
the Robert Bilk Property Bqnd are quite 
another story, aa you can see from the 
ohart; the curve Indicates the 10.1% growth 
In the prloe of The Robert Silk Property 
Bond since its launch at the end of Ootober 
1970. If we're climbing higher than mftny, It'S 
perhaps because we have a certain natural 
advantage. Our investment is based on 26 
years' down-to-earth property experience. 
UNIT Pflica NOV 1070-SEPT 1871 

t - —i - i 

nap-j 

IMP___L 

NOV DCC Mi pa tun AM MW JUN JU. JWQ SOT 
Precision property purchasing 
We’re not In the property Irasines8 to 

compete with the highest bidders for prime 
oommerolal properties whloh are nearing 
their Bill potential for speotaoular property 
growth. 

We buy selectively, among the lessor 
advertised and perhaps overlooked 
oasnmerolRl properties whloh often have a 
potential for dramatic financial appreciation. 
And you've seen how well this philosophy 
is already paying off. 

Promise for the future 
The first test of investing with ady 

company must bo performance, And here our 
figures Indicate an excellent appreciation 
right from the start-and net of income and 
capital gains fax. The wsaond test should be 
management. And here we have a team that 
1b uniquely qualified in real ptoper ty 
experience (men who are praotised at turning 
property into money; rather than financiers 
turned property men). Finally, it’s always 
worth seeing wliero the Company aro Betting 
their sights. Ours aro on the top of tho 
property bond longue. These are bhrao solid 
reasons why tho future of The Robert Bilk 
Property Bond la bright. And there's one 
moro: aa a new Property Bond we’ve got a 

longer way to grow than most, which is why 
It could pay you handsomely to grow with us. 

How you Invest 
Your investment, enclosed with the 

coupon below, is pooled with that of other 
Investors and you are allocated unitB at tbs 
current market prloe. As with moat other 
investments, these could fall in valuo as well 
aB rise; however past experience and our 
investment record Indicate a very promising 
potential for the medium to long term. 

There is no limit to the amount?on can 
invest In the Robert Silk Property Bond, but 
It can be as little as £200. 

Ease of cashing In 
In order that you may cash all or part of 

your Bonds at any time, the Company 
maintains a 20% liquidity margin. Although 
In the interests of Bond holders generally, 
the Company reserves the right to defer 
payment in exceptional circumstances for 
up to six months, the 20% margin Is 
considered more than sufficient to meat 
normal requirements. Upon encashment you 
Will receive the full published price of your 
units less a small deduction whloh will nob 
normally exceed 1|% - this price is net of 
oapltal gains tax and there is no 'hid and 
offer’spread, 

Guaranteed life assurance 
Investment In The Robert SUk Property 

, Bond brings automatic safeguards for your 
dependants. Your life beoomes assured for 
120% of your lnltlallnvestment (100% if over 
60) as soon as your application is accepted. 

A 7% Income-tax free Income ' 
If yon invest £1000 oroveryouaan 

obtain a 7% p.a. Income from your bond by 
realising an appropriate number of unite. If 
you wish to tako advantage of this fooiUty, 
please tick the box in tho application form; 
the annual cashing of unite and payments 
will then be made automatically. Oapltal - 
growth should ensure that the remainder of 
your Unite at least maintain the value of 
your original Investment. And although 
sur taxability may arleo, that Income will 
be entirely free of income tax. 

Surtax advantages 
If you are aaortax payor the full offoota 

in reepeot of your Robert Bilk Proporty Bond 
can be mitigated or in some oboes eliminated 
entirely. Our office will be pleased to advise 
you personally. 

This brings you In on rspl property 
growth... 

We're not suggesting yon Bbould put all 
your money in the Roborb BllkBond, but 
perhaps we've proved what a valuable port lb 
oan play in your portfolio. Why not oonio in 
noyf while we've still got a long way to grow T 

The Company's authority 
rropotty. Equity & Ufa Assurance 

Go. Ltd. who Isaufl tho llobort Silk 
Property Hood have born authorised by 
tho Department of Tratio & Indus! ry 
under tho provisions of tha Insumnoo 
Companies Acta 1058-1087. All oontraoU 
are Mued subject to the controls and 
Investment protection measures 
contained In tho written authority tlvsa 
to tha Company by the Department oX 
Trada & Industry. 

Management charges and 
unit valuation 

Thors In an Initial mumgeman* 
charge equal to OX of your Investment | 
the bolanoe aooarca unite in tbs Robert 
BUkProperty Fund, These units are 
revalued each month. Tho value of tba 
Fund iaband on tho capital valuation of 
all in properties aa determined by our 
Independent Chartered Surveyors, plug 
the net rental Income from these 
properties alter agonta* charges and tba 
set Interest from the short term 
aeaurltles bold by the Fund. Tax 
deductions are irmdo against Income at 
the rato of 37iS and prospective capital 
gains at tho reduced rato of SOS and a 
monthly ohaige of 1118th of IS la then 
adjusted against the Fund. Tho net asset 
value of tha Fund has thon been 
determined and the total rceult la 
divided by tha number of units 
allocated to determine tba net MMb 
Value per unit. 

Report and accounts 
Bondholders will annually receive 

a copy of the Company noport and 
Accounts, duly audited. This will contain 
fall details of all proporty and other 
assets of which yon are part owner. 
Whoro the Report relates to properlleg 
yon will And a eartlQcate of Uia 
Company's Independent valuers 
confirming the valuation quoted in tha 
aocouflUf. Aacbcdule setting out tha 
■una full details la nvallablo for 
InspooUAn at our Dead Office. 

No dssling with assoolatss 
There will be no property dealings 

by the Fund with any aoaootate of tha 
Company. In this context tho term 
‘Associate’ Includes any Officer of tho 
Company, tha Company's Holding 
Company, tha Company’s subsidiary, or 
* body oorporale controlled by any 
CJBoer of Uts Company. 

Valuers 
Druoe & Company fXetabltshed 

Sato of H Uekor Street, liondon Wl valua 
our properties when they are bought and 
at least annually the red Her, 

Bankers 
National Wealmlnater Dank 

Ucoltad, 10 Ulahupagaie, Uondon 
KOI SAP, They will liavs In safe keeping 
all Deadg end DonumrnU relating to 
proper lies and smote owned by the Fund. 

i 'V..'v 

E Wl' 
bx - 

U ■ ft :-,l: :■ 

8 m-:' 

: Nl!i,.;l;f!' ' 
i’ . 
I 
ty if: ij-^ 

r 

I Pf:<, 

ymu h <{X', i?r 

oven erty^ond 
To: Property, Equity & Life Assurance Company Limited. 

119 Crawford Strebt, London Wl H 2A8. Telephone: 01-496 0867 

IwIdhtoinvastlE ‘ Iftninlmum 
—•* £300) In the Robert BilkYToperty Bond, for kavh ' 
=j wWMTflUg^Q^a^ec|U9r^a|W.yu.b^ tq “ 

allot^tofl^tD^rlceporrenbupo^oelpt* 

SS pi Please tick ibis box If you wish to taka. 
=j.'U advantage of tke 7% intodrawal plan. ■ 

I I If you require details of oar monthly r*- 
pss1M otannualInvestmentplansplease Hole1.. ^ 

OCOPPATIOW • 

DATte opBwnr 

niluHwl u eased gn legal aplnlim rwr^fug reffraUag and! ftfrrtf Ssmitf i 

. Declaration 
: I declare that 1 ajn In good hraltb 

and do not rngaae In huartooi pursulu 
or fly other than an a faro yaVIng 
passenger on a regular air tool*. 
X further declare that the foregoing 
sutemenu are tme and complete and 
shall form the basin of the proposed 
contract with Lbs Company. 

•i«L am. . 

BENHAM&REEVIS 01 435 9822 

10 lines 

Ii*. 

66 HEATH BTBEET, HAMPSTEAD, N#.3 ; 

HAMP^fEip.' Ah oilrqrmodefiy.«|eta0hed home opposite the (Hcath.i • 
, |ea!urjnD llberahuse of-naltimf material?:» Gfellorle^hall; i fscM 

SfiHft laundW-rotirni S bedrooms: 2 balff: 1. 
--,tOo(py, 'fu>r central healing; gardsnaEdouble garage. g47jSQ0t,Freehold.’> 

Pension fi 
buys hot« 
for the buyer* 

partner« for the ^j! ' 
Clionta of Edoni 

C*. have bought 
Survey House fi 

development at aT 
with Conrad fiffi 
Survey Hons. 5 
funds have o« 
leasehold lnteratLt 
on the site at W 
Portland StreeSi 
has been acquired 
Trustees, Ke^H 
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dlker Son & Packman 
f> Chartered Surveyors 
\: properly Investment and Pro]ect Managers 

IRURQ 
Centre for Commerce in Cornwall 

elopmenf in the heart of the city will pro- 

Ippartunities for trading in a new shopping 

ct with offices, showrooms/worehouses and 

parking for over 600 cars. 

INVESTMENTS REQUIRED 
it Existing properties 

★ Leose-bocks 

i ★ Financing 

fc ■ ★ Development projects 

Hillier Parker 
" May & Rowden 

Sliop, offii’c* industrial ansi 

rvi>i<!ciilial properly for occupation 

ami investment 

Advisers and Idling agents to local 

authorities and new town corporations 

Specialist consultants for town 

centre developments 

Former home of Bel 
poser. In Queen Au 
don, W.l, which bM 
sale through RkW 

Smiths Industries i 
through Hillier, h 
Rowden, was arrup 
basis with another p 

Like many of Ua 
plug aross, office h 
also reached the f 
efficient days in m 
now blocks ate 
plncos. Among the b 
poaals aro those k 
trlct Water Co'i d 
sldo of Carsbaltool 
In Surrey. The iltfl 
borough council1! a 
development plu S 
serca. 

The prr 
should be 
the town cent 
rncrdal and 
UlOt thO dOVcajm 
Taylor WoodrovJ 
The Bclicmo 
£20.000,000, 

seven yean vmia 
made on a 51« 
could accoramw 
of offlcei w* 
ground and 
would be a 
maisonneltel; 
a further aiW 

‘acres. • ■ • »v 
A third pbtff 

further 600,00(1 
space. . 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES 
fi 

jjo let or for sole in most ports of the 

United Kingdom. 

•Many modern units in good locations. 

Moms Inn, 23 Lawience Lane, London EC2V 8DD 

^-606 2857 

77 Grosveuor Street, London, W1A 2BT ■ 
JVlcpIione s 01-629 7666 
■Iho al 

Ed in burgh, Sydney and Meibourue 

Ft I CHARD 
ELLIS 

L.. 

Historic 8ife 

n ariTTm wim I estate agents & consultants 
United Kingdom 

64 Cornhill London LC3 
Telephone 01 -283 3090 

6/10 Bruton Street London Wl 
Telephone 01-499 7)51 

Trafalgar House 75 Hope Street Glasgow CL 
Telephone 041 -221 6196 

Europe 

Richard Ellis i Son (International} Ltd 
29/31 Bd Du Jcirdin Botaniquu Brussels 
Telephone (02)-19 02 SO 

Richard Lllis SA 
237 Boulevard St Gormnin 75 Puns V110 
Telephone 705 5663and 551 0854 

Australia 

Richard Elhs, SaHmann dk Sewnrct 
<169 Bourko Street Melbourne 3000 
Felephone 67 5651 

Royal Exchange Building 56 Pitt Street Sydney 2000 

Telephone 27 9443 

St. George's House 116 St. George's Terraco Perth COOO 

Telephone 221855 

Dalgety Mouse 41 Currie Street Adelaide 5000 
Telephone 51 5175/76 

South Africa 

Walker, Richard Ellis 
Norwich Union House Commissioner Street 

Johannesburg 
Telephone 834-771 / 

Church Square House Church Square Cape Town 
Telephone 45-34727 

Southern Life Building 318 Smith Street Durban 
Telephone 21273 



joint Sponsors 

HILL SAMUEL & CO N. M, ROTHSCHILD 

LIMITED & SONS LTD 

Substantial and Growing Funds available for:- 

j 

DEVELOPftftilfc-.flNANCE 
•WiV.Vv.V.V.*, 

(> 
*- . X'WyXyiy 

THROUGHOUT kingdom 

agents : Detained 

The Managers 

MUTUAL PROPERTY 
FUNDS 
100 Wood St., 

London. E.C.2 

Details to 

Consultant Surveyors 

Edward [rdman 

6 Grosvenor St., W,1 

0V629 8191 

fit- 

m 

Wei wish a 

nrrba'nai mito nao 

to our clients and offer. 

VALUABLE FREEHOLD SHOP 

INVESTMENTS 

NEASDEN PARADE THE BROADWAY 
N.W.1CP STONELEIGH, SURREY . N.W.10 

FIFTEEN SHOPS 

PRODUCING €7,565 

. ... PER ANNUM : 

reversions: 

•;1972 ONWARDS 

• C100,ODQ 

FIFTEEN; MODERN SHOPS 
AND UPPER PARTS 

PRODUCING £7,130 
PER ANNUM 

! REVERSIONS • 

1978 ONWARDS 

£100000 

4;;';;.' ' ' .iParticulars availabJa j 
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TO HAMPSTEAD golf course backing on to 
' TURNERS WOOD 

•»nl Georgian-*iyle 
h exceplionsl en- 

apB/imenlB 

rail* cl b»<i-aom. dr«»iira- 
V bilhrocni. SI* _«»>« 

J Mthioomi. 2 klrift 
"bSfM* *nd Pjcvfoom 
hill iloikroom. tfrBiwIiiQ- 
SkifSSlo Itudv ind h-r. 
i. fjiiy.Atlcd Anicilfan- 

fcllC^n. den' TV 
CPnlral 

bjuSC Stdudsrt 
tlfdiniltl o*C'i I'nlted foi 

Tp5 

• it ,jl.II 2 
..... 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

Between the Village and FiiccIh 
ley Road. 

A FINE GEORGIAN-STYLE 
RESIDENCE 

Pon.ipat ki.il* of bfitioom. o< turns 
icnm and bbthioem. t otitai bcdicutni. 2 bathroom,, ball, tioakioom, a i,r*R. 
tion room,, fartakfsttln* kitchen, cent¬ 
ral btatlns. sarao*. charming sacrirn 
FREEHOLD QRti, Invited pita it 
auction. Sol* Act-nil. *u,.**©n. Sol* Rgenti. 

OVERLOOKING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

A charming Period House with modern sddition 
I bilhioemi, oUyiooniib*nioO'ti, hall, ctoakmom. doublt aumlug room 

ulilllv room. Hilt bMfulOii* iCom. laund>» Pluu.ino ... tpi a 
Sttludcd walled queen. 

Itii invited 0"or to auctloo. 

A UNIQUE PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 
JOYING PANORAMIC VIEWS ACROSS HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
ItlU »l bedroom, dreitlno anney* ana bailunonr. 1 other brcmiomt. itior.e 
ud lipintc I bower ioom. *>1*11*111 loni.Hrfriiniiiij lUcm IS2<t Cl 1, a 71(t 

•Idfln kllchffl Tfirp.p about Sill )<]•>(« t'aritial H*,lliis G*iJ(|iOu Utt of 
id MtiiiWc eiidcni. 
ajFhi.mo. - 

! HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
A superb Mh Moor (lal 

ea. I bllbrcuni. Icunuridiitine iao>n. 1,11, l<ru. imiiai ii*,iii>o l ilt ooiiti.u*. 
ImMiPcd oro«'<di 
lllln. Ul.lSO U liuludr carp tit and cmlPni*. 

The leasehold Inleresl 
Slonne Street, SW1, ft 
quarters of the Lifarftl 
lion, which has been m hi uciud 

Legal & General AniiraMKB£'‘|,,D- 
through John D. XloUr 

It was in the house tht 
gave concerts in the elcp 
floor reception room la ft 
It la facing vacated by 0 
riage Guidance Council i 
091; yearn’ tense to Ntol 
through (((chord Ellii ft 

la the • managlnl :• 
room at the Croydon 
of the London lav 
Mortgage Company S 
made of oak, from the 
CUy of London, dd 
bombing In 19WL Th 
superbly carved Incorp 
Arm's house sign of W 
Gate, recalling the 
soclatlon with the Car. 
where it occupied pL 
gaje for mflby f 
during and after,IM 

Another InteregUfiJ 
on the gavel recalls1 
used at London Ant 
October 28, 1057, vrh 
Walton, a senior par 
Lang, Wootton, «old 
the company's p 
£270.775. That iraf ft 
those not-toO-far-off: 
galloping Inflation 
ititutionsi flnanclirs w 
property market scene-,.;. 

FINCHLEY, N.3 
A chaining detached collage style house 

hi. tilhieom. kill, iloek'ooin. ioi.ua,. dl"inu >ran>. aioiiv. hH,tiMibiMkfjM 
in; liiludtd aiidii't. 

11 Heelh'StrMi, Hampeteid, N.W.9 
01-784 1232 

Folkard^Hayward 
Chartered Survey ora nummmmmmm 

m 

“jB. ;£.> 

r " * 

.llSL- • 

fT*8 

l I 

London landiuftrks 

‘through it »«. . 
remained n fwnily w 
was the w|sh of its 
fate Mr A. 0-, CbamW-r 
timied growth . 
tides now enables tns 
portfolio (o include 
London property . . 
Today the. • cornpaoyT 
are diverse and indu^ 
tion of industrial 
buildings of all -WJ 
area of ■ London aM 
Counties, < and the P 
letting of sboal Wa r- 

HlGHOATE, N.e. 

ISKA’i?ch«‘J hous* with ample scope lor modernise- 
K breM.igj.; ~1„f;,,1r°0ina. cloakroom. 2 leroe reception rooms, 

tbi-attittiS "0"’wor,d'' 
iy71 M»'». 1»» Q>lr* VMk.li «FrM. ■ U. M 

® house on 2 floors only. In a quiet poahlon and 
Zrtd lSLp,IaciP|,, bedroom with halhroom en aurte. < 

“Tf^ooih. Jar^^u<l?m,.lfBceP,‘0,> ro°m- morning room, dining 
f^0l^ t*Vl(Lh-n/b’8a"lBS' loom. C.H, Pieasenr garden. 

' ^^w.Soo. P4I: NST. 

10 "win. • Uji’t ' y» *t* 

.,0wn house. 3 bedrooms (Including master 
flwrduKr?j£l“n doling room/kilchon, hall, cloakroom, 2 
« row.integral gaiage FREEHOLD. E2L7W- R*I:HE8. 

.4 .hedroomi, i 
Lfftpeptfen foonu diowrporh. fcHcheh. BaicOny. 

iduo. lease CSf^OOk Dflr NST.V 

dbstria^ or.. wa 
Osset, nw, Le^v^n 

'■ Blly-iiwnplP18^ 

CgiiUimed o? 

W* 
li ■ 

7 bednoom* (fricfadWig,nyiier 

1 9/C J 
l room.) 
•i-dMfi.t 

mw. 
Wtfropme, 

tea C.H. thenw 
ktoflpr 

&/<&. Poole, Dorset, 
this superb modern 

factory of 79>6I1 sq.ft 
You can move in now! 

No LDC. required. 

Lyon make this attractive offer on 
one of their major estates in the 
South at Poole. This magnificent 
factory is available to let at the very 
reasonable rental of 55p per sq. ft. 
Its first-class situation away from 
the congested roads of the 

industrialised areas yet near to the 
good labour supply and fine 
amenities of the South coast make It 
an ideal proposition for a company 
wishing to expand away from the 
major conurbations. 

EXCELLENl FACILITIES The facloiy has a clear 
35 45 feet headroom end 11 overhead cranea 
20 cwt to 30 tons are available for purchasa or 
tent. Warm air central heating and all main 
services are provided. The building can be 
divided if required. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 4 miles from Poole and 
the centre of Bournemouth. 35 mites from the 
expanding port of Southampton. Situated In a. 
major growth area with an ample supply of local 
labour and served by an excellent and 
uncongested road system. 

Jalnl Sola AgmU: Chamber lain i WHIowb, X\ Moor fiat a. London FCiRGAX. Tel. 01 MB B001 
UoiMfeby & I lei dins. 37/43 St. Peter’* Road, Bournemouth, Hants, let: Boutnernoulli 23491 

Introducing agonts will bo fully retained 

For full details, please contact: Keith Darby, 
Lyon Group Ltd., Lyon Tower, Colliers Wood, London* SW19. Tel: 01-540 8233 

Hi 

fskie Offices 
Please note our n*w addrasa: J.-..- . _ _ 

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON,S.W.9 ftl.RQQ 1 iQf) 
(Entrance In H»na Manalons,HanaRoad) V I vUy I "T VV 

BRANCH OFFICES al WEST BYFLEET, HASiEMERE AND BERKHAMSTED 

TOWN 
BRONDESBURY PARK 1 
in in* best ru'dtmln ■»*• ■ •' 

ATTRACTIVE NONrBASEMENT i 
house, ideal M» entertaining and . 
arranged on 2 Hoots only. B bed- 
rooma, 2 bathroom*. 2 receptioiv 
games room (dance-floor * bar), 
well-equipped kitchen. C.H. Garden, 
Private driva-in approach. ..Garage. :. 
FREEHOLD £32,WJo. • .■■ ■ 
Hartodl, a* above, «L MIS. _ 

OVERioOKiNQ REGENT'S PARK . 
>0loir.lo9 lord'k k'M iteV •« ***!*■ '• 

balcony flat in well-known 
block. 8 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. S • 
reception, large Wad Wfchari. C.H, 
LHt. Fortarago.’Ground rent .1126 . 
p.e, LEASE B9 yra. M0.0NL -. 
Kenodt, aaatKrte, s*t 2t1*- '■ 

"""" ' HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

ftowl wih hi»h 

COUNTRY 
, WELWYN-—HERTFOflp. . 

KciuBttf iHldcntlit Hrooaunif wttin*. 2 inilM Stilton |kIns’i'Ctom 1011 mini.]. 
UNEXPECTEDLY . IN THE MARKET. EXECUTIVE'S MODERN 
CHALETkSmEPROPERTY, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 bathrma, 2-3 recep¬ 
tion, etc. Gaa-fired CK All. malha, 2 garage#.'Fitted carpete, cur¬ 
tain* and many Items Included. Halt-acre. FREEHOLD. AUCTION 
27th October (unfass aold privately). Hecrods. BerkhamMed, l*L 
04427 28SS or, *e above, art. 2S07. . 

SURtolTON, SURREY 
1 d«i*t laiiacniui *!*■ *e ORtoa him, • - 

DETACHED MODERN HOUSE* built 1965 and In Immaculate decora¬ 
tive order,' Hall,: cloakroom, lounge communicating with dining 
room, large kitchen, principal’bedroom wHh private bathroom, s 
other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom. Gas fired C H- Double garage. 
Pleasanl gardens/ FREEHOLD 118,850. Herrod*. ae above, ext 2B27. 

!• - VIRGINIA WATER* SURREY . 
. bcaiiani *o»H»wi,.- taw ^nuituin';wilk of' Shu>* aqd Stitton IWatariee as 

nu«Mi. with jtmKthiB vTcws, 
ATTRACTtV^ MoDARH DETACHED HOUSE. Hail, clbakim, 2 re¬ 
ception, 3 bedrooms, bathrm, G«s-flre<J boiler. Garage. Lovely ae 
eluded gardens, ' elwqt Here. FREEHOLD £19.500. Harrode, ae 
above, eaL 2IOS* , ■ ■; v 1 ; t. 

■ coombe Hill, Kingston 
•i Qtftot «»•#. *dl*i*nt 3 noir «e«n*^. tfuitrc* NatbUoii Sttiton.. 

ULTRAMODERN DETACHED HOUSE, bull! 1967. Superb reception 
gening on to terrace, incorporating lounge, djning roqm and 
lovely kflchon, oloekrm, utility room. .etc. Principal bedroom 
rfnte ffathrm, 4 olfier bedrooms, Bhower-room, W.C.; «to. 
H'Gfttiga and carrporL Fully qlacked aardene, about qiMjrlbrr 
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CENTRAL AND DISTRICT PROPERTIES 
LIMITED 

BERKELEY SQUARE HOUSE ■ LONDON W1X 6AQ 

ST. JAMES'S BUILDINGS, OXFORD STREET, MANCHESTER ► 
Fully modernised office block is close to 

. principal Termini end contains 300,000 sq ft. 

office space and 14 shops. l m * ** 

*■>» t-i'—x'-nuM......... 

gfiSa&iv. 

il ls% 
is 
% ■ mWi:4'; j ff i 

◄ BATH HOUSE, HOLBDRN VIADUCT, E.C.I 
Office, shop and commercial development 

of over 113 000 sq. ft [10.509 sq metres) 
to be completed shortly. 

Enquiries regarding these developments to the Properly Development Manager 

TELEPHONE: 01-493 1362 

**** 0lli“' *» W“'™1 •* M*mm l» «. UM «**. «rf o,„„„ 

CENTRAL LONDON 
O roup of restaurants for sale. 

LEEDS 
100% prime shbp (o let: 

„ . , , WATFORD, HERT8 

Bhff W'fWFSTi iffia 'S* A600 
wt; *» *■>"!«• InsiaHed. 0ne"to EL™m|oAlr'nl"H' 

. YORK 
Freehold investment for sale (producing over. 10%), ‘ 

.1 •’ .For dUlafli of these and many other# contact: 

IAN SCOTT 
_ scow pa rj v 

01-734 7555 

!W«wt ■twwr u^cw>Nwi?;^r 

buics fc co. 
* .L6.H. COURT YARD, MCCADNL.. LONDON w.| 

TELs 01*437 3757 and Ot-437 3834 • 

Auclion 28th October, 1971 (Unless previously sold) 

PenttauM^pfa^ 1h\ ,fnP°*lnB Fnd excelli 
Queenii date, London S.W.1. ^ W,U pp,d Freehold Raildtnci 

3 Rqtceptldn rooms. 4 Bedrooms, 
Drt®*!?P Room, 3 Balhroom*. 

Cloakroom, Modern Kitchen. 

‘ Roof Gardens .Central Heating, 
Fortsfage, LIRa,' Garaging. 

Lada# tlj yean at Mso : ej, 
.- grdund rent 

Tha Imposing and excellanlly 
•quipped Freehold Residence. S 
Chelgrove Gardena, London N.3. 

j • 
3 large reception rooms, Sun 
room, Principal Bedroom, end 
Bathroom an auite, a further Bed- 
roorte. and bathroom, Kitchen. 
Laundry room, hard tennla oourt 

Which atulktr iniJtnti may bt built) 

.Double Garage, 

yki Beeston, Kettering 
r and Cotgrave, new 
arehouse/factory units 

from 7,000 sq. ft. 
have superb new premises 
ible for sale or rent on 
of their important 

-trial estates in the 
nds, All are perfectly 
ed with excellent 
lunicatlons to the whole 
tain and all have ample 
labour available. In all 
units can be constructed 

BEESTON 
2 NEW WAREHOUSE/ 
FACTORY UNITS EACH 
13,800 SQ. FT. AVAILABLE 
NOW 
2{ miles south-west of 
Nottingham. 4 miles from Ml. 
Close to Beeston Freight 
Liner Terminal. 
Joint Sola Agentr Geo. Madam & 
ijnfcSI, Pjtef a Chambers, 
St. Peters Gate, Nottingham. 

ants' specific Tel: Nottingham 503017 
Chamberlain & Willows. 

i™1* fifi?ffiVSboinaon’EC2R:6AX- 

O *■*£', 
ftrruliy O 

COTGRAVE 
«m» NEWWAREHOUSE/FACTORY 

1 UNITS FROM 7,000 SQ.FT. 
On 10 aero site 5 mites south- 

^ east of Nottingham with 
access to both Ml and Al. 
Each unit with own Integral 
office area. 

Introducing agents will be fully retained. 
. For further Information, please contact: 
to. Banks, Rotunda, Birmingham. 

_Von in the Midlands 
y':f ffSiul !-urOPF/s Lt ADIMG INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT GROUP 

Showpiece 

OLMAN GROUP 
OF COMPANIES 

rrr^KyCi ,-iitTs 

«L -i 

g j I j j 11 T\M 
unTX ntH] 

ready to receive details of 

&0PMENT SITES MOUSING SITES 

^RIAL PROPERTIES • INVESTMENTS 

.-ETC. 

& YflRWOOD 
Chartered Surveyors 

Edward House 73 Brook Sfrecvi London W]u 

Telephone 01*499 G066 

should be sent for ' ■ 

S ALEC colman group of 

fl!*; i*A«k c;4TB. *.w.t •’ 

Vmd,-;.';1- v-' • ••• v.*- > 
.r • • -j,... J * 1 • 

;;j j |. f. ; *::■ •- : 

trill be paid 
'tuT .«'■ l. _J.v'<■ -.r'iL'.-w * ■ .< 
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WOOD & ( (). 

ILCHESTER PLACE, LONDON, W.14 
A delightful and elegant town house In this quiet 

tree lined street 

Drawing Room, Din¬ 

ing Room, 7 Bed¬ 

rooms, Dressing 

Room, 3 Bathrooms, 

Kitchen and Kit 

chenette, Cloak 

room, Central Heat 

Ing, Passenger Lift 

Patio, Garden. 

1 +- V , | 

LEASE TO BE SOLO—A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRED 

160 Kensington Church Street, W.8 Tel: 01-727 0705 

also at 23 Berkeley Square, W.l. Tel: 01-829 9050 and 

9 Cale Street, Chelsea, S.W.3. Tel: 01-352 1484 

SURVEYORS, VALUERS 

AUCTIONEERS & ESTATE AGENTS 

OFFICES 

SHOPS 

FACTORIES 

HOUSES 

FLATS 

SURVEYS & 
■ ’ '..V’V ... ' . 

VALUATIONS 



NEW WAREHOUSE 
10 BE LET 
BATTERSEA, 

floorarea55,600sq.ft. 

This development will be com¬ 
pleted in October. A new single 
storey warehouse with a large 
yard ha? been constructed as ah 
addition' to a modern three storey 
building. 

Site Area 
1.25 acres 
Yard Aren 

10,000 sq.ft. 
Generous offices, two lifts 
sprinklers throughout, tailboard 
and drive-in loading facilities. 
Joint Sole Agents. 

Henry Butcher&Co 

59-62 High Holborn 
London WCIV 6EG 

01-405 8411 01-930 1070 

Estate House, 
130Jermyn St. 

SWIY4UL 

CONRAD RITBLAT 
* COMPANY 

Property consultancy, 
, investment and 

development analysis, 
survey and management 

service 
throughout the United Kingdom 

MILNER HOUSE 14 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON WIM 6AA 
Tel. 01-936449a (30 lines) Telex: 262860 

Offices to Let in the 

of Milton Keynes 
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mmm 

iiH.fa«tofnawofflaa 
d.t [an IS i 0 baconatrueted In 

d Drive, Bitusted In woodad 
InflsInibsnowCjtyof 

*fiwmlnuU« walk from 
lUlIon and busy (hopping 
ladtf for occupation early 1973. 
joli Alan Ashton, 
S„ Chtaf Estatss Of f fear, 
kiyraa Development 
adon {JC), Wavendon Tower, 
don,Nr. Bletohlay, Bucks. 

^nM«y«00(8TDM082j. 

Sherwood Orlva and Its rotated 
developments—parks, homes, social 
sarvlcaa-io sac how this Is being achieved. 

Planning or the city Included a careful 

«^S|K|0,8-.°ni °f !ocfllion' 0nsurlng iho beat 

Drive and Milton Keynes, 

mm 

!Iwo bathroora chale* houses being erected ill 
Mare by Lyon Humes following their acquisition of CIuUd 

and the seminar building which 
has 14 dormitories, dining hall, 
lounge hall, large kitchen, lecture 
room and wash room. 

New building continues In sev¬ 
eral region]. Schemes include 
some by fioulden Developments 
and Prowling Estates. 

Goujden Developments, under 
the direction of Philip Gouhien 
and members of the Goulden 
group of companies, have been 
building high-quality housing and 
industrial estates for the past 20 
y?a\a' ,Now ,>1B company lias 
sinned In London suburban areas. 

, eIT. *“St major development is 
at Kings Lawn, Putney; of 22 

Iwmes priced from £18,800 
lo £17,.i00. These hitvo been built 
on (ho former silo of Tony Molt- 
rami trim I.s dt,b and tonnis 
com Is will ba provided for the 
residents at lim rear of the devel¬ 
opment, A now situ At Duwniiliing, 

houses from £10£ 
hsmpton, Suuu, tin 
bedroom seml-debd 
and two- and Ihretk 
slows ari from £V 

The lima firm uc 
homes it F«ii 
Bournemouth, oflta 
three-bedroom bug 
£5,829, and it Bna 
bungalows ire fro* 
two-bedroom Bats < 
beach from £6,743. 

At Edgwaro, 
apartments In s dt* 
from £10,400. 

High prices in I 
(fllned, too, for coati 
Two sold by Jobs & 
are The Red House, t 
terbury and Henild 
Cardiff. Henslifl 

Coudniiedf 

We specialise in the acquisition 
sale and valuation of 
shops offices factories 
and investment properties 
throughout the 
United Kingdom 

LERUER&CO 

^tea^rur8hEH23Es 

INVESTMENTS 
required for retained die 

secured upon 

Shops, Offices, Factories 

Warehouses and Residen 

Ample funds available 

CHkRmsD.SUky^YOHS . 

, ' * 

HYDE PARK, W.2 -v ' 

t»?5C°RATEo FLAT8 IN THIS 
luxury Block 

;* 3 and 4 Bedrooms 
]*■ Doubla reception rooms j 
1 * FuHy micd kllcb«ft«: 
;* 2 Bathroom*, 
I * i Central h&fltirig S 
. ■* Lift* arid bnHbnpad porters 
; * , .deimQftB avaifabja \ • • : 

'^"""“■ToDiEArenouD 
JW** sa above • ■ 

w-i.BMsip'noL'- -V .. 

Factories, Warehouses, Shops, 
Offices and Investments 
throughout the United Kingdom 

rr-rsB 

350 

Debenham Tewson 
& Chin nocks 
Chartered Surveyors 

Telephone'01-236S1620S‘Sr SqUare L°nd°n EC4P4Er 

Also at Mayfair, Cardiff, Kingston and Richmond 

ti\ •.: ' ••• 
i '!:• , i 

>'' i-' -•'' 

LET 
VOGUE HOUSE, HANOVER SQUARE 

W.1, 

SQ. 1591 FT. 

Rental £9350 p. a. exclusive 

Modern prestige building 

113/123 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
S.W.15. 

10 HENRIETTA STREET 
W.C.2. 

■ SQ. 3711 FT. 

Rental £8950 p. a. exclusive 

Entire building to be redecorated 

ST QUINTIN SON & STANLEY 
Ch;irU-M‘d Surv(■ yors 

149 LEADENHALL STREET EC3 01 283 0055 

■m, 



%MfM 

OYEZ! OYEZ! 
Northampton's 
town crier 
announces that 
Iprthampton is 
ppanding now 

jSIISractories and 
jM^Y sites, 

BuPf Write or phone: 
W|ffl L Austin-Crowe BSc ARICS 
Warn Chief Estates Officer 
wll Northampton Development Corporation 

kdpSj 2-3 Market Square 
Northampton NNt 2EN 
0604-30631 

BALFOUR HOUSE 
119/125 FIN$BURY PAVEMENT, LONDON, EC2 

OFFICE BUILDING 
TO LET 
44,000 SQ.FT. 

: • Two passenger lifts; 

. • Central Heating ' 

: # Part air-conditioning ,, ; 

: M Part, double glazing: ; j • 

: • Basement Gar P^K-' V; ^ >v 
' if Marble Eritr'anea ^Hall, 

PA;.Bx;Jelqphpne system 

Apply sole agents.. • • : . i k 

South Wales new toi 
privately in association with r, 
Glynn 1 lor ley is six .miles from 
Card iff. It extends together with 
the farm and four cottages to 
about 158 acres and is probably 
the first properly of any size to 
be sold within (he area designated 
fur the Uuntrisnnt New Town. 
Tiio purchase price is not dis¬ 
closed, but offers of £100,00(1 were 
being invited. 

In The (led House sale John D. 
Wood Sc Co acted in conjunct Ion 
witii Mini Kelccy & Aslienden, 
The house was the home of Sir 
Hughe and I.ndy Knntehbull- 
IIiigcHKen and is Quern Anne 
style. The accommodation includes 
six bedrooms. There ts also a staff 
cottage which is lek A figure of 

Hugessen imt 
British Ambas^ 

Ian ScqU & (v ... 
Jialf of Mr a. Hu}1 
wve acquired one ^ 
Jons most promiiM 

31,000 square feetone 
Cnininorcial Hoad i,o 
which unu «'* 

noafl ,.j 
which was on \\, 
£240,000. This m? 
client's acquiring**, 
creators of Henson 
includes the Reosori: 
Royal Exchange sqffl 
riio vendors were 
Jointly-by fthrird^ 
nnr) Tnvln. » .. 

10SCHMIDT & HOWLAND 
--OLD HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE ' 

a» t?irnfljlriB itudio-tvpa room. 5 bedroom*. large combi md dressing roomi Et.S°T,?ihro«ii. 5 Inttr-communkaHno reception rooms, kltchen/breakrut 
laundry room C.H. Filled werdrobe cupboards. Pina panelling. 

H JlSCirld wallad Ddn. ODcra round £43.000 Invited prior to auction. 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Miaow OF HEATH. Charmlno Mr>V GEORGIAN RESIDING*. 3 badroonn. 
ff , k.ihroomi, J reception (2 l/C>. breakfast loom, kllthen, cleiWoOm. 
.»*??• J..5'ISIilid Barden. FREEHOLD £10.000. W«rw wiiiid Widen. FREEHOLD £10.000. 

F WINNINGTON ROAD 

fcSWSSB AStARd ‘t»a^ L. «mii room, 4 beds dreaslna. 2 baths. 1 receptions, lovely landieantd 

Expanding Northampton 

Nurthamplun. a county borough 
with 130,000 people, is the largest 
town so far selected for expan¬ 
sion and is to grow to 230,000 by 
1081. It is already a thriving com¬ 
mercial and shopping centre, 
with established educational nnd 
recreational facilities, and Us 
geographical location, mfduny bet¬ 
ween London and Birmingham, 
dose to tiie MI motorway and on 
tho electric line from Euston, 
means that it is ideally situated 
for conuminicnlion with oil parts 
of the country. 

Apart from redevelopment in 
the town centre, Northampton's 
muster plan set aside 1,100 acres 
foi development as employment 

areas. These are m® 
outskirts of the ton 
that they will ham 
from the proposed I 
road network. 

Tho town's expiu’ 
off to a fine start, ut 
opulent Corporate 
active steps to jn 
growth of the toua 8 
11-10 it is mounting* 
on the concourse it! 
tion, London, to sin 
gross has been midt.i 
individuals or rcpie* 
firms who are cents 
move the chance lode 
opportunities North: 
offer them. 

n Hi 

IQUIDITY 
1,000,000+ 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
TO PURCHASE GOOD QUAD 
INVESTMENTS SECURED 
IN OFFICES AND COMMHj 
PREMISES IN LONDON At® 
HOME COUNTIES 

Smaller tots considered 
Present Income not Important 

Reversions up to 10 years 

THE LONDON INVESTM® 
«t MORTGAGE CO., if 

100-108 Pork Lsne. Croydon 

01-686 6831 CR91YB 

NEW QUALITY 
'NEARING COMPLEtlON AT V] 

STANMORE yittAOf 
; AMD 9-ttEOnOOM TYPES ‘ FREEHOLD 
fBEDROOM TYPE WITH 2 BATHROOMS, $TUDY, DWr 

. i SON TERRACE- FREEHOLD, FROM 

• • SHOW HOUSE ubN AHP• 
6PEN’EVERY DAY:BETWEEN 1-fl pm. EXCEPT W*\*. 

’ , V Apply further details Sole Apents 

BRENDONS 

F. W. DENNISS & CO. 
tyi Road, Wembley, Middlesex 01-902 9404/5 

.. BARN HILL, WEMBLEY PARK 
^.detached residence being constructed. 5 bedrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tor kitchen, 2 baihrooma. downstairs cloakroom and w c. Fin- 
tad fitted to high specification. PRICE £23,750, FREEHOLD. 

’ SOLD 

BARN HILL, WEMBLEY PARK 
fronted detached, 7 bedroom house with full oil C.H. 2 large 
hi, breakfast room, kitchen, downstairs cloakroom, 2 batn- 
I wci, double garage end targe gardens, immaculate condl- 
iigtiout. £23,000 FREEHOLD. 

WEST HILL, WEMBLEY PARK 
n delached corner property within easy reach ol alt ament- 
ndrooms, 2 receptions, large kitchen, bathroom, separate w c. 

RC.H. Good size garage and garden. £14,500 FREEHOLD. 

fartments in Majorca 
from £2,500 

uo opportunity to purchase studio, 1- and 2-bed- 
iporlmonti In PALMA NOVA, which Is only a short 
distance from PALMA with all Us amenities. 

SWIMMING POOL, LIFTS, CENTRAL HEATING, RESTAURANT 
I0PS ere Just a lew ol the lacilitlea. Excellent, Investment, 
wnh 10% return on holiday and all-year-round lilting. 

For lull particulars write to: 
i. , B. D. GOULD, E8Q., 
Commercial & general investments 

(MAYFAIR) LTD. 
.Street, London, W.l. Telephone: 01-4831017 or 01-807 5017 

ISRAEL this year? 
uxury homes for sale at 

HerzIia-on-Sea 
(Israel's Riviera) 

Four only remaining at £22,400 
-.(financial arrangements available) 

'4 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms, both with ehower; 

r# >nd Tqll detaila telephone: Mr. Fleldman. 01-670 7765. 

•• *r°r*^*J .iJtJ,f.12/l3 RJehmond Buildings, 
L°ndon, W.l, or 

• • W| "D,haehHd Boulevard, Tsl Aviv, fsrsei 

IN ISRAEL 

A S'V A- FiNCHLE: V ROAD. N-W.3 

t.- 01-/9 1 5fta2 
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Associated Development Holdings 

fATH STREET, NWI ) 01-435 4404-9 
Z4-HQUR AMBWtnlNG IIHVICI 

CZZ-, 

We give a good site more 
More attention. 
More care in planning the development. 
More thought in making it an integral part of 
the environment 
In fact It’s by giving more that we have 
become one of tho fastest growing 
dBvelopment companies In the counliy- 
And os such we ore, of course, always looking 
for suitable sites end ventures. 
We know exactly the type of development that 

commercial and Industrial organizations want 
So we know what ws want. 
Tail us sbout the sites on your book* and 
we'll give you a quick yes or no. 
And remember, a yes from us means more. 
‘Phone Roger Wrao or Michael Carlton 
Associated Development Holdings Ltd. 
63 Pail Mall. London S.W.1.01 -930 5859 

Associated Development Holdings 

GOULDEN DEVELOPMENTS 
King’s Lawn, Putney. 
Architect designed 3/4 bedroomed 
unit homes in a well located sits 
close to shops and readily 
accessible to Qenlrai London. 
Prices from £17.950. 

Downalong, Bushey Heath 
Close to shops and In 
beautiful Hertfordshire 

countryside. 22 'Colonial' 
style homes with 4 and 5 bedrooms. • 

Prices from £22,750. 3 GOULDEN DEVELOPMENTS 
47 South End Road, Hampstead, London NW3 Tel. 01 -345 3866 

• ■5t»' 

Splendid fully-furnished apartments on Spain s sunny nf 
Costa del Sol. Situated on the bankB of ths APARTlIui 

Rio Verda 4 miles west of Marballa and 160 yards m r (W 
from ths beach thBSO apartments offer ayery facility. The river \W 
'itBolf proMdes excellent fishing and safe boating lor children, V 

water skiing la available from ths beach together with -■ 
' aqualung akin diving and speed boat hire. There are , 

delightful golf courses nearby and shooting Is also ;1 
' available. In ths grounds adjacent to the Apartmenls is 6 

; Urge swimming pool with a smaller one for children. *■ 

VI 

. We act fpr twb developers yvh'o can offer you * 
Selection'of neyv villas, from £4,860 to £2p,00Q aria' 
ere prepared to build.to ybur apeoiflcBtfon..on 

: Svallabls aitqe. Payment' Is accepted In aterllrig1 's 
Syar a period of,2 yabfa. • • ;> . i.-.fS 

TYPl! A. {For 4 persons.) £4,000 
fully furnished 2 double bedroom*, lounge, 
fdtQhegetta/witbAinaiiqin style baMridge, 

!>!#. B.iLfAu -I--._: ■ lVi.* * r'coolerato^ Bathroom*ytth shower/tJtdiV 

Gaueh&ParttU'rs •. s:11!*.• ZW -Tv : !•• lW !• i..:•/;.WPP 9-(For p ptrsMsl£S,tfoa ■ • 

• fMsttmd deiiili of ybyr Villas aiufayarUMfitS m Spa fa •• 

■tiam ■ : ••• V- •: •••■ ; .' --- 

As type/tbuf'94if\.(an«r loimge/dtner and 
dduWe bed/ebfa„ . . . 

i Payment may be made ln U.K. with Sterling, 
Ail eparUnphts pnd 'vJffffs an offared with fqlt 
jpaopgfag iafyfces^ikbfa to plva a high , 

, rdiu/non fave'ffpierib 



J i I1': ■ 

vh':;| 
(• V « V ■» .:.i 

•'.> : i 
>1 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
“Oakfield,” Somerset Road, 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 
4 aero* Garden Panoramic View. 

Only a few flats now remain unsold In this exclusive development 
at prices Iron) C16.500 and offering 

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS. 2 LUXURY BATHROOMS 
t/2 RECEPTION ROOMS 

90 year leases. Low Ground Rente. All amenities 
Reservations will be accepted in strlcl rotation at the 

SHOW FLAT (Tel: 01-946 8636). 
Open 11 a.m.-5 p.m. (INC. SUNDAY) 

Illustrated brochure and price list upon request. 
Sole Selling Agents 

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES & CO. 
Freepost 2, London W1E 8EZ (no stamp necessary), 

Tel: 01-629 6604. Ref: TCD. 

HAMPSTEAD/KENWOOD BORDERS 
WINNINGTON ROAD, N.2 

2° babthroQmiaCin?H h/US8 ,wl,h p,easlnS elevation. 4 main bedrooms, 
i Da in rooms, atudro/music room or 2 further bedroomR nnuhr* 

mature'’ireal M°d0m kitchen. Charming garden with 
a™ tre08- BtaiJo.it 1-acre. C75.0QQ for long lease Including fitted 

carpels, curtains and some lumilure. 

SHELDON AVENUE, N.8 

ML8"* ®0c,udatJ. hoilsa ln premier position. 6 or 7 bedrooms 

a a parking. Freehold for sate by auction. Oflers over E60 000 ex¬ 
pected. 

For appoinlmenis to view please lelephone 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 W.lilnqlon Road, N.W.8 ol.722 11M 

BOURNEMOUTH 
EAST CLIFF & LANSDOWNE AREAS 

balh. «p "iSjTSS LEASEX 'ctAo00'" 2 b0d‘' kl,C"‘"' 

“SSssF w-saMsy-ss:a 
For particulars apply: 

HOUSE & SON 
Lanadowne House, Christchurch Road, Bournemouth 

STD: 0202 26232 (24-hour lelephone). 

BROWN & MERRY 
-HI0H STREET» WENDQVER, bucks TEL: 26SS/6 

tim.. • Near Rfcktoansworth 
with gardenaccessto, Moor Park Golf Club 

a mali „ .' t'he High Course) 
«<)use of obvious app8a| 

^.*WBaS£3apaittsa. 
' . , OeUGHTTULLY LAID’ OUT SftoWs OF 0NE ACRE - 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

a. 
PROPERTY INVESTMENTS] 

UNLIMITED fundi trill lor purchaio h Inveii- 
nierl or bloc! of flitl. houSM, ihopi. oifiia 
blofLi. irnic-hirk tiles, ate: any ilza pur celt 
CO,H Brrcd. t«h PlirChaM. no commission 
raunlrpci.-—Dilt m Philip Richer A Co.. Com- 

S'*"- Fliher House. S7Db Hondon 
Way. N.W.4 (Pham 01-202 9365, 7 lines). 

WELL leered Invesfmenl lor nle. Croydon. 
* »Mn> ilfmu lei to national mult lola 

'.i" 2,.ypir F n- * ,(J« wills 7 r.r'i. Inilial iioI Incnnip 1.2.000 p a, Prlra 
£■■•.000 I,eahobl — -Apply: T.ilbnt. 108 Pj.r 
Line. Cior.Ion Cft! 1 YH. Phona EBB 6511. 

MORTGAGES 

Piioua BBB 6511, 

^ FINANCIAL ) 

RIWANLL. Unei your hnUnn-., ortuslui,jir» 
, ..bn^nca; £ 1.000-11D 000 

iv.ul.iMo uultK i|"cislom In il,lr| L(,„n. 

Sis w, ;a* t,.* >• ( PROPERTY, ETC., IN^\ 
ISRAEL J 

,2 xzi.xx;: 

In i J ?,iH* iL.iiN.RUMIl. houses, rlc 
,0; M Fuehrer. Adnilnlv 

v«h in’ "f ,Fr#WrU and Ti till Co. Lid.. 04 

«5ortSSH^5170 S‘reCI- T" 
CARMEL. Htlft, Lim nil to let: I 

^TshVi- l£,,l,IIB- beaiitlr'iii t lu.- 

CaSsk ate 

KrUmlf4?0, S" dllDljy ■H«'l.~»o,4- ( INVESTMENTS, \ 
PARTNERSHIPS J 

3-5T-.-S? 
NIZ.’ j.c?# sOniidcirtf, — Bo< 

9*’. F.nHowniaui (■•rsoml or hutlneii nia.i 
|ii«. up lo LI 2.000 (no feaiV, Tan vifi 

!sr*r aaK.^.ir'fiK.v- j£l: 
av:i.M7 jpj ^ 

^HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD^ 

(OM1Y mini tin: use liillirin A kl|; *n t.n 
i*n In g]r| si, .1,1 ■■■ i.s | .ft. *■ hny,'"n 

fllIlH|lrSlh,'UAli,’,',T' . ... "nwwi- .IIHit h, A.. !„,) |j|,,,|,t..n »oi|,|ian|ni 
l.ir exe.nll.vi an.I »s,,n; ... , eln 
f ... * « •*.. t >i Jin Aue„i, ■ 

I.I. Mar lane. N.YY.4. I«|. 2ul II 
IN li.iiii IPivl-el 

iiNrimNisiiiD n „ 
M'Urnl , ,M NW In.. 1*0 bIJ.L 
IliNlenl Will, ,B„rm Uiiul, 01,1 BH I 1H |, (i SHARE HOUSES. 'N 

FLATS, etc. ^ J 

e,"La. 'fto.rtt. -%t«: 
f,l- iJid (Ftmlngii y 55 E0J7. 

POST iif id, fcinjla, |pp] i fl ,i wi»h . 

ihli jmIv‘|S7Had*   - I4f. 

( BUSINESS • A 
^ OPPORTUNITIES J 

Gt'l!*:t^AN- *inall loan bun 
iafiil.il ieiio. wndh.l uuihi-In.i.l, all fenlip, 
I.ISM...rrf ill <1,1,1 I o-uiil..,,. *.. Bui N22. | 1‘. 

1,1 .lVOlU,, “'“'"I■-.i!ion umiinj ii,r B-e»* ,uii 

o' wifie bSi l'is.’iV. ph0,,c 01 sai “J1° 
."■4| n,0l"'Y "l,,, Tnooer*!,,. 

£»«'«•'1 'Pin., erf O.iiai 
MIMh-sPi rf’aa — Plium 904 11,99 no«I 

LADIES lial. dies-.litq. |p4| j,. lo 
i.oma aliure: i*iM.al* •■■iranra; ia ypj, 
lease: LS.UOO, lent 177 g ^ iOI ..n ir... 
full illBull Lana. N W 4. 01 202 6147. 

MANAGEMENT innsullj., .• Ailrn* on all 
4'UP. n ... . all,,,-si To* p.asoe In. 

-flOinlO.il 20789 P'OSOe.liH 

YOUNti man. ea-l/ in», Ai\b*i |0 

1 . r:, t .... 

( b^SINE883 
WANTEQj 

CBo^g 

jaom. nr l'»| "aN' ,’*l 
femlly Wllh davai.t^' 
•I'B coakln, hViijf 

yS—continued from page 85 

Jf title for Caroline 
By DAVID F.UDU 

BOARD AND M 
* ,M0*T oml uitiiJ 

In Mmorih Halif V1' 
elderly: .IIcITM 
a.f angcmeni: mm I.1* 
Ubritr loin: Ksih*'^ 
loii to mi non. (] 
HOh 4V2S Un B,,k 

C°N w « N.W.IIj OilhMOi; ,.| 

FIRM.CLAS1 Cbrlloarlu 
Sliool-np mi, nwi t 

r.OLDEHl QREIN U ,'. 
bjnil: colour iy- ,,,1 
prison —45} 4iV r 

HAMPSTEAD HOUSE :«*- 
reu.ed ,na »li9i,Ml"^; 
It tom modal tan, |m » , ■ V 

NDlu'.r ‘.f-UW N W.l. Fhoni 7U on, 

( MARRIAGE BuJ 

A CONFIDENTIAL lo.l:iloi 
(Tlia Mavtair mo FImiy,, 
01-455 BISI filHmeii. 
House. MaiyltH.it nip* l 

MCDI FISHER MARIiif, 
has dlflhiyulihtd *Hac 
and all. gad —Will, Jj hi 
London, N.IJ (0t-4ll b| 

MAKE a milch nuouiiHr. 
Oenllh Hfllsnl AH hi, 
laiih Wriit in cMM.-a: 
and ouesllanniiif ig He¬ 
ll s ». P.o. Ik. i. eiia* 

junior champion 
aeli. 15, of Uto Norlli- 
ish Boys’ and Girls’ 
the girls undor-19 As- 

Jor Jewish Youth tennis 
|e at the Cliandos Club, 
n Sunday. 
at Hilary Taylor, 15, 

rtdon, fl-t Richard 
dsoof North-West, had 
trial a serve and too 
orehand when defeating 
Lawrence Sternberg 6-0, Er by and Neil Frais, 

on, won a 150-minutc 
iggle against Gary 
and David Goldring 

i-8, 1210, 04. But 
mlclassed 6-1, 6-0 in 
Inal by the steady 

of Lou Levine 
rat George's Old Boys), 
eynolds (Kenton) took 
icdor-16 title by beating 
feliin (Hendon) 6-3, 6-3. 
jere distributed by the 

pjh Davis Cup player, 

By DAVID LUDDY 

The Middlesex junior ehampion, 
Richard Leslie, of Kenton, won 
the Middlesex closed senior tour¬ 
nament nt Ealing Lawn Tennis 
Club. He bent Jeremy TruHord 
6-2, 6-2. 

Leslie, seeded No 4, was beaten, 
however, by No 1 seed Riichnel 
Collins (Surrey) iu the semi-final 
of the soutli-cnsi area BP tour- 
nninent nt Wimbledon. He had a 
first-set point at 8-7 but tired rapid¬ 
ly in the second to lose 10-12 
3-6. 

Michelle Bnllheimer, 13 
(Chnndas), won the under-14 
titles at the Pinner West End 
Club and at the Radlett, Hert¬ 
fordshire, open tournament. She 
was also runner-up in the under- 
14 event at the Middlesex junior 
championships at Paddington 
Sports Club, losing 5-7. 2-6 in the 
final to Vivian Jackson. 

Michael Earl, also of Chandos, 
beat club-matc Harry Gilbert to 
win the under-18 singles at Rad¬ 
lett. 

‘Test’ defeat 
for Israel 

From JACK LEON—Tel Aviv 

The South African Maccabi 
SfiS1 . ,*«■ last week-end 
defeated Israel by five wickets in 
tlie first “Test" at Carmiel In 
Western Galilee. Tlio visitors 
owed their hnrd-won victory 
mainly to a great all-round per¬ 
formance by their caplnin 
Rodney /alkson. 

Final scores in the two-dav 
match were Israel 49 and 132 
South Africa 55 and 127 for five! 
Bowling figures included a 
creditable performance bv Mac- 
eabi’s highly-rated schoolboy spin¬ 
ner, Levcrstein, who took 5 for 
17,and paeeman Evans with 3 for 4. 

The tourists, whose team in¬ 
cludes four Currie Cup players, 
stalled their programme here 
with two easy wins over Northern 
Israel XIs. 

Mowbray CC (165, Beckman 46, 
Jacobs 38, Klahr 33) beat Frog- 
more (88) on Sunday. Vale CC 
were beaten by four wickets in 
their game against Sudbury Court 
“A"; they scored 173-8 against 
their opponents' 175-6. 

BY WAY OF TENDER 

3 & 4 ASHBURN GARDENS, CROMWELL ROAD, S 
(OPPOSITE WEST LONDON AIR TERMINAL) 

TWO LARGE RESIDENTIAL FREEHOLD PROPERTIES CM 

“GREAT PROFIT POTENTIAL' 

FORMS OF TENDER AVAILABLE FROM SOLE AND MANAGING AGENTS 

PHILIP FISHER & CO., 
COMMERCIAL DIVISION, ; 
34 BAKER STREET, " I 
LONDON, WIM IDG 
TEL 01-486 4083 (3 LINES) * 

Our show flat is open for inspection over the 
Weekend between 2.00 and 5.00 pm., so come along 

and judge for yourself. 
The prices range beiween £11,750 and £18,000. 

DRUCS & COMPANY icI lt h MITCHELL MORTIMER A CO., 
I Healn Street, Hampstead N.W.3. 351, Oxford Si reef, London VV.l. 

01-435 9851 01-629 5625 

» m tilT!' M il ia ^ 1. 

Pt^gj WiCiSS 

H 

Proudly Prcwilled by 
Farikiombe Developments 

l l m Imperial Towers 
' . . Netherholl Gardens 
-r-.'rrr*.. ■ Hampstead N.W.3. 

a pride of prowting 

lodge close 

ISP 

smm. 
- - » ■ a tmm 

The development that will 
Vour ideas on flat living 

conhapi .n iiltra-hiodlm nM ■" V°.1,,58n •»»>-"«• 
Orwme lor^£KZ **'CIO,400 to £i«,m 

B LESLIE LEIGH 
&C0 
140 HIGH STREET EOG\7AftE ^. W2 4,5, 

! Hi 
-•.—w 

d 1 J /i'j • 

siveApartmems 
2 Luxury Penthouses 

Providing a choice of five different 
design layouts In this new tow rise 
development set in mature surroundings 
immediate lo the beach at Branksome 
Chine and close to the Shops at Canford 
Cliffs'village and the main centre of 
Bournerrtouth. I •• 

PRICES FROM £21,500 '• LfASEHOLb ' IB! 1% PRICES FROM £21,300 IfASEHOLP 

U If 10YEAHN.H.B.RC.QUARANTE6 ^ , 

^bahksqme park: poole it.'!'!■. -r‘ viV 

URNISHED SHOW FLAT NOW OPE 

View daily 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
vPresc-intatiye on site Mr. Youna Tel. Bourneipouth 62137 
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LETTKRS TO THE EDITOR—l-oiitinned from page 75 

Pre-maritcil intercourse 
Sir,—Are the "Ask the Rahlai" 

questions amiiuiilic or does the 
Rabbi write them himself? if the 
latter, then the lending question 
of your August 27 Issue ("If two 
unmarried Jewish people have 
sexual intercourse, does this 
maku them married in the eves of 
the rabbis? If a child Is born, is 
it illegitimate?’1) is welt an¬ 
swered. 

However, if a real person asked 
that question, then 1 suggest that 
the answer, though technically 
correct, is on a higher level 
thoroughly disingenuous. The 
question has a context. That con¬ 
text is a world In which in¬ 
creasing numbers of young Jews 
and Jewesses aro not waiting for 
marriage before indulging in 
sexual relations. All the evidence 
on this side of the Atlantic, nt 
least, seems to indicate that Jews 
arr far ahead of their Gentile 
counterparts in the sex revolu¬ 
tion. 

The question then' reads In 
terms of its wider implications. 
We know that Jewish religion 
traditionally has frowned upon 
certain practices absolutely. We 
live In a new age with new pro¬ 
blems. Is there in fact a relevant 

Ben Asai is 
flattened 

Sir,—Regarding Ben A2al’s 
points in your September 3 issue. 
Yob, wc do know reliably the 
World is nearly 5732 years old, 
and the Talmud ip Avoda Z6ra 
declarers that Alexander the 
Great, on Ids rising into upper 
space saw it as a globe, and it 
was known from earliest. times to 
be round . before, being ^dis¬ 
covered!' Fo be So. Ben A*zai should 
not accuse- the Talmud .of calling 
it flat; . . . ■■ 

• ■ SAM H. PICK 
1 Ridge Close, 
London, N.W.4. 

■Ifwish .sex elide for our time? 
To answer such a question in a 

narrow Sadducaean fashion may 
satisfy the conscience but brings 
Jewish values increasingly into 
disrepute among the young and 
lidnkiug .segments of our popu¬ 
lation. (The only sop to the 
modern conscience is the fuel 
that the author conveniently 
forgets to mention that sexual in¬ 
tercourse between two unmarried 
Jewish people in an ueem [sin] 
according to tho rabbis!) 

Surely (he Jewish Chronicle, 
which has such high standards of 
integrity when it comes to jour- 
nalism, could do a little boiler 
when it comes to Judaism. 

(Rabbi) ALAN W. MILLEB. 
15 West 86th St, 

New York, USA. 

'•'The Bnbbl replies: What Is 
Rnbbl Miller on about? Is lie 
reproaching me for not declaring 
that scxunl Intercourse outside 
marriage Is permitted? This I 
could not as a rabbi declare because 
it is an averc. All the questions sub¬ 
mitted to this column are authentic 
and are not "made up.” But I can 
only reply to the bciurI questions 
themselves net to those which may 
have been ln the .questioner’s or 
Rabbi Miller’s mind. 

JFS teachers 
Sir,—I hnve generally accepted 

Ben Azai as an impertinent gadfly 
end have been tolerating his com¬ 
ments every week because they 
are sometimes useful and very 
often have a leg to stand on. But 
his attack on tlie direction of the 
JFS In your September 3 issue 
was giatultuous, spiteful, utterly 
sterile and downright idiotic. 

The Jews’ Free School is com¬ 
mitted to teaching its pupils a rel¬ 
igious outlook on Jewish life, and 
it would bo a paradox and self- 
defeating to employ, and hcjice 
hold up as an example, non-rel- 
IgiQus teachers In tho school. 

It-doesn't matter whether he is 
leaching Talmud, history or somer¬ 
saults. - The best-intent ioned 
teacher cannot remove his own 
personality from the classroom or 
refrain from allowing his views to 
show through in his teaching. 
This Is □ fact of life, as everyone 
who has ever attended a school 
will testify, and go amount of sar¬ 
casm and mockery from Bpn Azai 
will change this fact. 

mjcHael dicic: 
5 Holm field Avenue, ■ NW4. 

. In' Alfred Sherman's reply to'1 a 
letter by Professor; M. Gluckman - in 
our September 10 issue, the word 
“originality*1 appeared In error as 
"morality.’* 

The Chiton Jewish social and 
cultural dub gave a luncheon and ■ 
tea fqr the , residentsof .(he 
Jewish- Home and . Hospital ': at 
Tottenham. Gifts were presented, 
to the residents and staff. .. ’ 

"This Marriage Business” was 
the subject of a lively discussion 
When Mr Harvey Josephs, of. th^ 
Jewish Marriage Education Coun¬ 
cil,; addressed Southgate Habonlm. 

. A presentation was made at the 
Kingsbury': Synagogue : repehtly , 
to1 Mr. Bernard Garbacz, a! warden, 
of the cbngfegktjohtar several ■ - 
years, to mark msr d'fepafhlre! from 
the district. The same-evening jt- 
le&lvo meal Was, held' to welcome', 
nedrir: 40 -Ierstefi > youngster? who ■ 
wtjte spendlng'tTte week-end urihe ‘ 

^ ^ v.: 
; Tbb comnllUec ofctHe-SL JpKflV f 

Wpod ivaud -'Majda . 'Vale' vWUq 
manned ap‘ as "good as-pew*' shop.; 
Iwhlch raised about; $50J)T arid held 
a wclij at which hostesses 
Were ftrs b.“ Aft tor Mrs: N. flare, 
Mrs E,;M4ttoy: and Mra^Ai Jacab-:- 
wblchreallsed 150,vAbring-g n d- 

; At the annual bazaar held by the 
Wembley Synagogue Ladles’ Guild: 

. a net. profit of £24? was -realised. 
Fallowing this function the guild 
held si jumble ^&le which resulted 
In a further £61 being raised for 
guild, funds. 

Mrs joy Harris, chairman of 
the North-’Wott, libudpn Wlzo an¬ 
nounced . that £B0O -had been 
donated to ibe' Jetudalom Babies' 
Home as tha! result of. sales at 
.their Camden ;Tovm thrift ’ shop. . 

£5 motion duty ’ 
. Miriim Lady Marks, the-.widow, 
of the firkt Lord'Marks of Brough-'. 
4on,. who (died last- month, left 

(net, £2^S0j9l7; duty- 

. S^e, • directed her trustees to 
select up. fo three of her pictures 
lo. be given to public galleries in, 
:|IsraeL_ «•!.> • 
-i Tlie; duty paid pn, Lady I Marks' 
esta(o brlugs -ip nearly £. $: mill ion 
ihe'dimoutit toUd -tp : the Treasury 
by<; the Mdrlp -jEai^ly 'In. depth 
'datlfei ip seven years.- ^ 
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RESOLUTION the inpage NEW YEAR! 

young event • community • controversy 
campaigI junior chronide jlSSUE 5732 

HOPE THAT I NEVER FEEL 
AGAIN AS I DID TODAY e shofar that went on strike 

Nadfne Elllas Is a beautiful and courageous young teenager 
from New Jers y, USA. She suffers from curvature of the spine 

a condition which, a few years ago, would have spelled the 
end to a normal, healthy life. Her mother wrote this letter to 
fnpage on the day Nadine went to hospital to have one of the 

most dangerous surgical operations In medical history. 

HELEN ELLIAS 

Tuday five letters arrived from 
England. They lay on my ilaugli- 
ter’s aight-table unopened, as slid 
was just brought up from recovery- 
room after a flve-hour operation. 
Wo left her tonight—she was In 
great pain. T' night-nurse just 
gave her an injection of mor¬ 
phine, and our dear sweet child 
wilt now sleep, without pain for 
a few hours. She has been in 
God's hands, and will be. 

All our friends went to syn¬ 
agogue to say prayers for her, 
and although today was the 
wurit day In my life, I tried to 
keep busy in the morning by 
concentrating on things like Lhs 
weekly shopping. 

When she entered the hos¬ 
pital ten days ago, many tests 
were taken, also new X-rays to 
see if her curve bad become 
any worse. Next day she was 
placed In a heavy body-cast in 
which she had to remain for 
UiB next six days In order to 
Lma up the body as near to 
perfect as possible. The front 
has » Queen Elizabeth I collar 
and diamond near the navel for 
her circulation and, comes down 
over to the hips. 

The back begins very high 
up Indeed, near to the top of 
the head, over the neck' md 
shoulders and through the 
body, and joins the front at the 
nips. She remained in bed until 
U was nearly dry—about 8 to 7 
hours—but when she tried to gat 
up It was very heavy indeed and • 
she needed help. Two days 

it liffure (he operation the cast 
i- was removed. 
a This one "free" day my 

daughter . became a different 
girl. She has always been very 

i quiet—she's a beautiful young 
t lady, hut won't believe It. And 
- on this one ‘'free" day. I 
l couldn't even find my daughter 
r as I approached her seini- 
i private room. I looked Into 

oilier teenage rooms and sud¬ 
denly there she wos. Handing 

, out lolly-pops in the childrens 
) ward. 

' “Sea you soon mom," she 
said, ami off she went to hand 
out the mall. Next moment she 
was heading for the “arts and 
crafts" room where I found her 
making r fish-mould. 

Next day, I again hardly saw 
her, although I had brought a 
teenage friend up to the hos¬ 
pital with me to visit her. They 
wera busy preparing her for 
today's operation. Now she was 
getting nervous I could see. All 
the teenage girls who could 
walk around were Invited to a 
"party” consisting of potato- 
chips, pretzels, candy and soft 

m J5hfl Yas ollowod t0 eat till 12.00 noon). 
So, today was the big day I 

hope I never feel as I did 
today. It was an indescribable 
expen enea but anally we learn 
ahes through surgery, the 

S Ve7 pIeflSed with her 
aud oil she goes to the 

• recovery-room for the next ' 
threa hours. 

Pk»l and kin 
removed, Then i 
prove eatlsfactiry i 
fine taU gbl mj 
future to look (cm 

I know the ad 
be hard hut I c 
day, one it i g, 
a routine (or 
I’m sure wo »| 
out on top. 

I'm so sleepy. I 
In four nights, t 
night-nurse tells t 
sleeping very ii 
really well. Aim* 
per cent belter s 
sleep tonight. 

i was consternation In the 
ne that year. Until al- 
|Uit moment everything 

according to plan; the 
Ark curtains had been 

on time, the prayer 
t printed, the rabbi 
ad, the magnificent 

bad been repainted In 
nt gold. 
Sbmullk, the shofar, 
strike. 
happened so suddenly, 
bad cooperated fully 
g himself to be blown 

morning services 
t Ellul. In fact, he 

.. It is rather an 
ilnce his arch-rival, 
u the shofar, was nor- 

Spring 

a Ellul Shmendrik had 
:1c his voice went oft 

and when he occasionally sum¬ 
moned up sufficient strength, 
little more than a peep managed 
to emerge. So Shmullk, usually 
number ono In the reserves, was 
asked to Join the front rank. 

That Is, until the end of 
Ellul. Then, miracle of 
miraclos, Shmendrik’a voice 
returned, stronger and sweeter 
than ever. "I’ve beon conned/’ 
cried Shmullk, “he only wanted 
a holiday.” 

Shmulik’s Indignation was un¬ 
derstandable. After being 
groomed—or rather grooming 
himself—for his High Holy-day 
dAbut, he was told that his serv¬ 
ices (synagogue services, that 
is) wore no longer needed and 
that he could retire * gracefully 
to the box which was ills home 
for eleven months of the year. 

Nadiuc on holiday In Massachusetts-* week before her operation 

Now ws mada some quick 
calta and rolaxed over lunch. We 
took a long walk, then back to 
wait fa the hospital again. Oh 
what • tong wait that wail I 
r ed to knit ■ little and nearly 

rell asleep on a window-sill in 
the waiting-room. 

Kinnlly we were paged, 

Mv y°.U ,may g0 UP now." 
My legs shook and I could not 
get that lift working fast 
enough. So, I saw my daughter. 
Not as pale as I had expocted. I 
believe 5 to 10 pints of blood 
are used which must be paid 

LIKE ANY OTHER DAY 
ONLY MORE SO 

iorM"dniuch “ *M0° * >Inl «■ 

h.av* m*ny hard months 

S,v in I Jwhk‘h Nndln« must 
fJX. ■fj bed *nd in fact for at 
least tliree mnnllta sho may not 
?“• I»r head above l 40 
degree angle and can only roll 
from siilo to ddo iD * por. 

cast. • She will come 

Sunn,' ' 0u,l!-nl,0,1l '»» 

few months 
*he win be rained five minutes 

* t,n* "“d «Rer about nine 
months she can return to hos- 

When the Iran 
green. 

And rosebudi u| 
being bora. 

All of God'i m 
bloom. 

A blade of (nil 
stretched in 

The world li lib 
lug up, free i 

But besides ourk 

This world li A 
time, 

FAMOUS MEN 

n Moshe 
, n went 
School 
[Moshe Dayan was a 
p he .went to school in 
r-i moshav in Galileo. 
Ds that Uiere were only 

ka In the school, so 
ten learned from 

Inpage hu ik 
for Its New to 
Campaign 5732. ta 
vited to help ber.i 
and pnlnfut olui 
of her which ibi 
her plaster call, |f 
books, records of I 
Editor, Inpage, 
29 Furnival Slreti-* 

ROSH HASHANI 
Welt, it's out before you can 

■ay 5731. For us and the millions 
of Jews all over the world for 
whom, at this moment in lime, 
W71 I* only a secular sentiment, 
another Now Year has put its 
race Brotiml, the comer,: ' 

Frenetic 

urn- ■■ 

Another, massive shop-hunt for 
dotlies more with-it than last 
year’s; Another ■ frenetic free king. 
;?ut .J?* pkrtety street hairdos. 
Anqlher ■ Iast-mniut$ dispatch of 

•, .Y**v cards. Another 
Wholesale, gathering of the clan 
outside the packed synagogue, 
giving its exterior, for. those two 

' paya of th.e *CRr* Aw aspect of St 

El 3"if Another W°w ing of the shofar, another year, 
another pious hope. - 

And although we don’t ihdulgs 
1^ those spurious allegories about 
old ,raen being chased- oft the 
scene by new-born babes, which is 
everybody pise's "Aitld Lang 
fT. onL P«>c6rnber 31, we still 
l(iduIge, being perhaps of a more 
ES“ BJd molaphy^al turn of 
faith, In the old pious hope. 

New Year offers the biggest 
selection ol question. marks to 
anyone of a suitably inquisttivff 
mentality. There’s time to con 
template, the universe, the-possi¬ 
bility of t-Middle EestlsetUoment, 
or even the future of Jewiy; un- 

Slntr,ha"filn* ®wr.thh deci¬ sion or that eventuality. 
But like the barbed conviviality 

of Bournemouth fa high season, 
where many of us wil? be found 
this week,-these deeper issues will 

1 ShES"* b/ Operatives 
• hurled by friends outside the syna-1 

!og„. What did you d,"whJ™ 
2ii»rou ?0? uWh,t'* latest dls- 
meeUog" " th9 “ext elub 

Annual strain 

Another dawn, of days that seem to breathe, ‘. 
As others we have known. }; 
The bustling, hustling sounds of sheer humanity 
Will soon disturb the silent hours, and lock our 

reality • 

Of things undone, and yet to do. But now, 
these 

As ever. Golden Days, will stir our hearts to joy 
Of our inheritance, and leave us dwell awhiter! 
upon the wonder of a reborn faith . 'V 
Tliht this New Year will draw from life . . 
Fulfilment of desires which taunt our mintfoi 
And spur us on: to heights of happiness, Sudi 

Hope. . 
urm__ ... . •...id': 

/earned about flowers 
! flnd dug 
ted. There was not even 

building to study In. 
FJ,11 Were out of doors 
'i time. 
^ech to » group of 

\JMr Day*n told 
not envy their 

gVmt and chances 
8* He thought that 

,QJ)Uch more and had 

ft now Israel’s De- 
occasionally 

right Is a 
death of Saul,” he 

be was eleven years 

The picture iltows Moshe u a 
schoolboy 

NP ISRAELS 

•ends 

„ And it’s the same ■ thins'- 

h lellr ^'re -he Called flem- 
. .boyant Twice-a-Year, Jewa „ 

those committed to a faore deepry 
religious experience. Thefe’s the 
annual strain to work out what 
resolution this time? .Give up 
smoking? Sweets? BWearfag? Bitch¬ 
ing .and the other! petty Wiogyn- 
era.s,es ;that arc inextricably-part 

HiSVJF'** w<f areil’t boiler than lho(i nor going to be. And 
deep down we know, we’ll be back 
next yfeat with alt the game guilty 

r tke nowo-nlce things 
stiU afaring.-us planifly fa 
(fat!^ or.wilt we? •T..:- ■ : 
■ So U's only when one reads a 
story. |ike Nad fad’s above, about 

girl ivbo wUll spend her 
S3.-, Y*ar fa t a plaster-cast' cage; 
mabletomove. free only fa. cal’ 

mfa^. Uuu. the trivia at 
ill th n/tKdiAj'la kuJ Y.i . 

nope. 

Without which, Man Is nothing, In an empty sp?J 
To smile, and look with love upon the V&y 
Our doubts dispelled, our sorrows ease. .. jjjJ! 
This gift from .God,: this wondrous extraora'?,‘i 
shines; 

Enfolds all earthly reasoning, add bathes our **5 

In comfort and delight. ' . * i ^ 
Bosh Haghana—Golden Days. 

(New 

U 7s; playing 

The shades of evcnuig hod al¬ 
ready come 

And Saul stood, leaning on his 
sword. 

He stood on the mountain of his 
land,, 

He stood among the corpses of 
his people. 

The enemy could be seen from 
afar. 

He knew he would suffer; torture, 

He knew he would be thrown 
into the pit. 

Arid mainly he knew that' the 
honour of his people would 
be desecrated. 

And he knew that his country 
would also be dishonoured. 

And so he fell upon his sword. 

And lay in the field, slain. 

AS0*. Essex).- 
tf ot'j&f to Israel, 

j*S3ss?swim' 

y ' ■ 

Young Israel 
League 

^^■‘ifaiLondolI’; 
Afy name is .... 

^Utvr aay. Only more go,'f- T; 

Poetifc 
■ fond<fa' Zionist Society's/ 

(oitlico/iilfig folic and poetry event 
st the Golden Lane Theatre, Bprbl- 
cqn. on Saturday, October 2, boasts 
eti Unusually felicitous UUe for 

„ ; * happening. Ity called . 
•®JpteJOrpund i • 

. optimism Is per* *- 
• hap$. well'[ptoegd, as .Ufa,.evening 
!; #;a‘d-the F2Y,yputh vffisge fa 

jpclwie, 'De«k|Sj 
man, and 

Sho&im 
That sating 

• rIilterests: :! 

'1-Y-V .!i 

My address u .. 

“I’ll teach them,” he vowed. 
I won’t play second shofar to 

anyone, particularly to that 
trickster Shmendrik.” 

And his attitude paid off. 
Hours before the advent of the 

mauwmjko ^ 
munua . ■*' 
fitfUB ■: 

-5!Ul'C 

year’s most solemn period 
Shmendrik’s lips cracked up; 
they flaked and caked, dried up 
or dribbled, and were totally 
unsuitable for synagogue use. 

“Well,” said the synagogue 
officials to each other, “it must 
be Shmulik.” 

“Well,” said Shmulik to bin 
box, "it won’t be Shmullk.” 

“Your country needs you,” 
cried the officials. They im¬ 
plored, begged, threatened, 
cajoled. "It’s too late to adver¬ 
tise for another shofar,” they 
said; “the paper's gone to 
press.” 

Shmulik, meanwhile, con¬ 
tacted the National Union of 
Shofars, who advised him to 
remain firm. “Let them promise 
you the Number One spot In 
future and we'll give you per¬ 
mission to perform tomorrow.” 

The synagogue, officials went 
out of their minds. What was 
the use of new white curtains, 
prayer-books or a golden al- 

memar if the star turn declined 
to play? The solemnity of the 
occasion was threatened by this 
unilateral action; never before 
had a shofar refused to per¬ 
form. 

In the end, of course, the 
officials gave In. For bis earlier 
pretense at Illness Shmendrik 
got the sack. The Incident 
taught him not to tell untruths 
where holy, matters were con¬ 
cerned; however, he managed 
to find a job In a lesser con¬ 
gregation, where he performed 
disconsolately to a handful of 
worshippers. 

Shmullk became Public 
Shofar No 1 and, to the delight 
of the' crowds who came to hear 
him, put on tho performance of 
the year with his hundred best 
notes. 

Did you 
know? 

IN THE NEWS 

A knock-out afternoon 
Rosh Hasliana is sliofar day. 

We have a short story In this 
week’s Junior Chronicle about a 
shofar that lost Its voice. But 
how much do you actually know 
about Uio shofar ? 

* * * 
Do you know, for example, 

that It Is one of the earliest 
musical Instruments made by 
man ? It came from the horn of 
an animal—almost any animal, 
but preferably a ram. 

* * * 
Do you know why we hoar the 

shofar on Rosh Hasliana ? There 
are many reasons but the most 
Important Is probably that the 
Bound of the shofar heralds the 
beginning of tho Ten Days of 
Penitence, when Jews repent for 
their sins and return to God. 

The shofar also sounds to pre¬ 
dict the coming of the Messiah 
and to acclaim God as our king 
in the same way as trumpets are 
blown at a coronation. 

The first Inter-synagogue “It’s 
a Knockout” competition was 
held at CopthaU Stadium and 
enjoyed Immensely by a crowd 
of well over 1,000. The Mayor 
and Mayoress of Barnet were 
present, as were senior wardens 
of many synagogues. 

A very close contest was won 
by Kenton Synagogue with 47 
points; Hendon was second with 
44 points, followed by Finchley 
with 31, Goldens Green with 26, 
and MU1 Hill and Wembley with 
28 each. 

The afternoon was compared 
by Arnold Epstein, leader of tho 
Hendon children’s service com¬ 
mittee and the competition Itself 
was conceived and directed by 
Simon and Mathew Kalman and 
Arnold Epstein. 

A cup was presented to Vivien 
Walters, of Golders Green, as 
the outstanding Individual per¬ 
former, by Mrs Joy Harris. 

The afternoon was such a suc¬ 
cess that plans are already under 
way for an even bigger “it’s a 
Knockout” show for 1972. 

* * .* 

Do you know that In the syna¬ 
gogue on Rosh Hashana the 
shofar Is sounded one hundred 
times ? 

" r ■*: * .. ; • 

Do you kndW that we are not 
allowed to blow the shofar on. 
the Sabbath day and thatlfRpsh 
Hashana falls' dn ShabBat the 
shofar Is not sounded until the 
second day? 

it it it 

And do you know lhat women 
are not allowed to blow the 
shofar ?- 

The story of Ruth 

Concluding Part 

By Ivan Wilding ’.. 

‘ A day a| the summer 
.a ■ ‘ * ■. ’ * ■ 

: Eleven years ago, Dr Vera 
Welztnanfl,. 'first president of 
Magen David Adorn, Israel’s Reft 
Cross, pilt the grounds and swim-. 
mlng-poOl the Weizmann resi¬ 
dence In ReRovot at the disposal 
of a summer day camp, for pbst- 
pollo children. .The camp is 
maintained by1 the Vera Welz- 
inann Fund.Jointly.1 jrlth the 
Israel Socfaty ior Polio Victims., 

^amj'ior polio vlcifaif 

. " MDA vehicles call every morn-, 
fag . for the children at their 
homes and. return them, at the 
end of the day. . MDA also sup- 
plies. atretcl|tew fof the young 
campers’ siesta In’their tents. 

At the end of the camping 
r period a farewell party la being 

held, at which’-.MDA presents the 
children wRlr-’gift parcels pre¬ 

pared at headquarters. 

■wrm wood. * 
' Vised a tut 

v Wafgqd’A "BJI 
! December ,0- 

..... 
. 'r ; :■- 

ers If#' affe'fa.jiJ.'.iL.-.Ssrtji-i XWi. 

BORZ pCWfHr 
iMpfatitOM 1 
SO THAT SH& ; 
CoUUP SB CO^ 
Fotcrwtf , 

VteLVOrFjM: 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 
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Advertisers In this section era not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly statod In the advertisement. rLET US COOK FOR YOU fa] 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED Iff 

k BLOOM (KOSHER) A SON ITD. 
owl {IK iBMuevi 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST.. E.I 247 6001 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
. (UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION! 

\ 'A 

^■lEBiH ROOMS £gL 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SlMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES SATURDAY 

5==--~“^2^2a.Z22 

CARMEL A 
BANQUETING 
SUITE 

KAOIMAH HOTEL 
M6 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5* 
Telephone i 800 4033'5960 

CATERERS OF DISTINCTION 
ony size function, anywhere, any time 

(Proprietors. N. & T. Rolcach) 

tu'^'4,. '■ v;. 

-,QSuite 
FORBANQUEnNayVTrfSBECT.M.,,,,, ,, .. 

! Y* SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd 01-723 7033! 
— ' I - ■Un?<r,ttl* bjn .na Hartrurcwnmklplr.' ; •, .• .; 

- - <■ - ■ • 1 i:Ti. ;i •■ud, KeBhrua Commission 

Ring &Brymer 
Expert caterers 

Licensed by Sephardi Knshrut Authority. 

Rhg & farmer have the experience and facilities 
■ to handle any size and type of Kosher function. A ' 

weddingreefeption, a Barmitzvah, a Golden 
_r , ” cdcllng, or may be an Anniversary. 
Vehavc access to certain City Livery Halls, which 

will accommodate up to 200 covers. We can 
provide large or small mdrquees, lined 

md decorated hi your garden with sprung 
v hi .d£m,ce A00” « you wisli. 
You II be glad you called in die experts. ' 

■3omal?,n°q^tecJ ?,ngj&BOTcr <Birchs) Ltd. 30/32 Sun Street, London, EC2. Tel: 01-247 8791 

m ■Wrt* ih, .u^.,0^01 tH. Bath tnd Kllhrui Commission) 

MAUN’S CATERERS 
(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
' . ^ inquiries pfeaas phone 654 0888 

^__351^CR AN BROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

margulies caterers ltd. 
SOLE CATERING AT TUI 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
F°R SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAYS. Alao U,e nowly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C1 ""W ‘ 

Vltw tf sppoiaimanl only Sulla available. Phont BOO 44S7. 

^-^-——nn-TriTn -nr 0lWt.r l0lwt ltaihrU« CoMmlltlQn. 

in 

SUPERB CUISINE *•< TOP SERVICE 
/. ^ BETHDIN and KASHRUfl 22Z!? 

sole Kosher 
Caterers 

RI8 ENTy/sTJt E ET • V 

b. bbrxarb» caterers' ' ' 

j.**3aauNtft* • 
Sydney Goide & jDennis' Ltd.; 

piccADiLirSirv■ 

Wwgjh, iMMwiiicp p, tht KaaluA Comm}t„n^ 

II- KURTZ & SON 

1 

CONMORE C| 
/CONN* ju " , 

f,shu&rdar, 

HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 
Continued from previous page 

MID-WEEK AHDSl 

AW Hill 

67 linis^J 
Wws.soSl 

. HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
under the direction ol 

„ Lodfls Hotel, Marlborough Place, St. John's Wood, N.W.B 
W lAHb IICOMI ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS 
..mb cits ring. Impsccablo aervlca and friendly atmosphere will make nur 

miserable one. DarmlljMhs. woddlnui. enoaoemen! partial. 2Ml. «tc.. far 
OT‘Sldl,i tut down) or 120 couple* (bpHpl). StENIIEIM SUITE mw! 

pAittti. _P M. Lowy. 01-B24 0161 (day or nlahtj. mQjj& 

DASSIA RESTAURANT 'u.n„a;.r, 
mn *9 NEW OXFORD ST.. W.C.1 m™J4 

FUNCTIONS CATERED ANYWHERE—ANY I,ME—ANY SIZE 
FU OUR OWN SPACIOUS HALLS AVAILABLE B " 

t UCIHStD MANAGERESS! MRS. L. LIBSER. 
' SPECIAL RATES FOR MID-WEEK FUNCTIONS 

UMNT 69 NEW OXFORD ST., W.C.1 
WllS 

1 i 

723 2513 
Well known lor hsr 

’• c'fltfi'rtag,: 
Any HALL oril'. 

SlWdly K«bi 

“====:■ _ 
ARRAY CATERERS. SsKli&j f 

and marquee canrina b 
BjjBM* and HI-Hmh 
food icrved by carapw 
Bfehcnslva ier*m,—zeo 

BELKAR CATERER! Uccfata, 
partlH, wtddlngi ind bUMi 
aval labia .—f Pont (si llsSJ 

BRIEF CATERERS 1o/ ’ 
Din and Kaihrui. 

JULIUS DAVIS.' ' 
any hall. Urdar 
misiion.—Phoo# 

EILEEN & JUNE (luni Brlnhfif 
la buHoi caierlng.—Pboni Of 

EXCELLENCE HOME CAf~~‘ 
vlt*. Catorlna with • 
Barmllnaht, partial at 
imall. EicDllani UM. 
IOm ro»l.—Tal. 9S2 I Ml. . 

CATERERS conW. on. 

Miftilr dab tor hire. Sunday 
lU^HI 1443. 

ON. DkIHIiU In dinner partial. foMoail eaiarlnn In vour 
tTMi M faaetloni.—4BE 1603. 

uj ROOM SUITE a! Hendon 
.TttaDdos Central. N.W 4. avail- 
(MHOntaU. partlea. weddlnot, 
KSltnih,.—Phone 202 6691 

Ciurfea lar vour own party hlra 

tf1VtfU IIrA VSttt 
:iiOS. 

ealar Tor you! buHcti lo banquet!! 
anywhere, any time.—636 3772. qu,.‘1 

L. ROSEN. Undar lupervlalOn ol Both Din and 
Kajhru* Cominlaiion. Weddinqi. barmltz- 
vaha. banoueti. partial! alio- mid-weak t..nr- 
Clom.—606 1314: 226 B322; 7flp 4797, 

VIVIAN SIMMONS HALL. Wembley Llbaral 
Svniooflua. Reception,, etc.—907 3902. 

SOUTH-WEST CATERERS LTD. In your home 
or hall.—01-674 II SB or 01-622 0E69, 

Hlah-eian caterlno anywhere. 
—624 S6B8, 9 t.m to I p.m. 

I MAKE YOUR-FUNS 
A SUCCESS 

to the popular unfit 

JOE 
AND HIS ^ 

SINGING STM 
playing Inlernatlowl R 

during dim*. 
Something ipGohlMl 

. occailwii. 

Phone OHM irt 
- 1 | 1 11 it -irrr—*** 

JOHNNY BONA DA ORCHEI 
the Park Hotel p«iwW 
atone. Available SunflirV 
Ol -734 613QI08I3.___ 

N.W-3, <722 4603;) _j. 

“ft 

wMWL, 

rta i oca AND HIS 0RCH.l?lSl 

% 

would like to reciprocate 
your good wishes. 

'THE Marriott and nklimun families wish 
1 you.s very happy New Yenr. 

We thank tho many friends who so kindly 
lent us greetings and look forward to seeing 
them again at Green Park in rnm 
M32.. together with 
Ihoso who have not yet had \|®S/ 
the good fortune to discover us. vmty 
Maybe this will be your year I •yaaper”* 

Green Park Hotel, Bournemouth (0202 34345) 

GALES HOTEL ™ 
FRANCES ROAD, BOURNEMOUTH 

t Telephone: Management 22695. Visitors: 23320. 

1r°D^8 0h* Prlvnla iulies. Dining room seats 
w. ^e®r‘ Weekend partlos and non-residema welcomed. 

«*• >nd attention given to convalescents. Spacial diets 
catered lor. 25 Inch colour TV. 

Thaw17 Whh 8,1 lh,lr 0U*Bla' Motive* and friends 
, rrt* ntauhy end prosperous New Year and well over 

— the Fast. 

&mrs. M. rivlin and family of 

C&kiht; BOURNEMOUTH 

• their Relatives, Patrons and Friends 
■A Happy and Healthy New Year 

MUSJKAIJT 
qLU Diflfc o. 

k:. .*■ 

NR8, K. FELDMAN, ol the 

SANDS HOTEL 
..LffWOWAY- 6808 23521 [KO] 

eroulflwK!a«nd ,rten* « very happy, healthy and 
WNew Year ahd well over the FasL 

CARMEL HOTEL 
CUFTONViLLE, MARGATE, KENt . [KO) 
l.yiMf *■****•■■« Hwi- Sbldl» KotMf, 

^ Hwav M4 HairM rtl/amktj* M«# 
“ ^n»f»w. N*W YMr *96 PUI «w IB* Nil. - 

ri4M*l ptncflH 9 Mr, tad Mrs. I. KWl 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OESERVED. PERSONAL 
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SUPERVISION MR. A MRS. KEYNE A MR. ft MM. USHER 

Afcrtn<4ZL+^c££e^ 
* East Cliff, Bournemouth. 0202 222'l6/9 

MR. & MRS. KEYNE AND MR. & MRS. FISHER 

EXTEND THEIR SINCERE GOOD WISHES 

TO ALL FOR A HAPPY & HEALTHY NEW YEAR 

Resident Minister: Rev. P, Isaacs. Visiting Cantor for High Holy-days. [K0) 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 

Telephone 42153. 41328. 42402. 51615 

The Management wish their clients and friends 

a Jiappy and Prosperous JNew year 

SERVICES ' UNDER SUPERVISION OF 
CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL . BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

DIRECTION: S. I. SUKERT AND to. LANDAU TSKOt 

The Leas, Westciiff-on-Sea (0702V 30711 

LOW SEASON RATES 
(lull boaid lor no) much more than i(ib coat ol me maali l| 

FROM NEXT MONTH 
Why no! Iafc» advantage ot ■ lucury holiday 10 neai to London 7 [SKO] 

UNDER TM SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASIMUS COMMISSION 

Licensed Rostaurant open to Non-Residents 

Our issue 

ol 

OCTOBER 8 

will include a 

TRAVEL 

IVJ 

Health is Important I 
Spend a healthy week-end from Friday evening until 
Monday morning for only £22.50, Inclusive of full Hydro 
treatments on Saturday, and Sunday. 

Or stay longer at the norm ni rate oi £10 per . day (£03 per 
week) with 10% reduction for double occupancy. 

Treatments Include osteopathy, massage, underwater 
massage, saunas, steam cabinets, gymnasium, and a wide 
range of physical therapy treatments. Diets are regulated in 
accordance with Individual needs. 

Relax and unwind In the luxury and comfort of tills most 
modern of Health 'Hydros, located on the sea front* of 
Britain’s classic Regency health resort. ■ 

Write or telephone: 

The Reservations Secretary, 
Metropolis.-Health Hydro, Hotel Metropole, Brighton 

' 'Telephone Brighton 775432—Extension 47* 
(Under the direction ol Kr. Ian Scott, O.B£,) 

Supplement 11 ALMIR HOUSE 

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 

, 18-20 SILLWOOD HOAD, BRIQHTON [KO] 

All and Miriam' Brurjer wish to announce their retirement on 
Octotier i7t« and would like to thank al| patrons Who have visited 

them during -ths 22 ysar? they were open and wish thfem all • 

: A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Ws offer a lerswsil glff p! £3 to every parson who.slays with ue 
1 during Suocotl) weak and Slmcfiat Torah, > 

IVAN A BERNARD REBACK of the SEVEN HOTEL 
FOURTH AVENUE, HOVfi, ! .'’sip••. [in' 

■ sand' New Year: flioaUngi affd good wishes -fbr A hdpfiy and 
f. prosperous NeW Yedr kjid weli: over the:Fast id.their. family; rela- 

":'v ; : tlvoSi eiaff, fluesls and lrlendav 1 : - 


